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ABSTRASI

The central topic of th:is tlresis is tlre ccncept of wirul jnpregrnaticn

(lbtif T524 Conception frcnr wird) as for.nd in Greek and Mnan thotrght

and life.

It is suggested tnat tte concept exists jn a variety of forms,

distinguished by ttre six different animate beings raith lctLich tlre wird

is linl<ed, nanely, trE[res, tens, tigers, vultr.res, sheep, and (mythical

or legendary) lrcnen. The rnture, derreloprent and transnission of

tlese six traditions are dissrrssed : it is denpnstrated t}rat all six

traditions concerned trnrsist beyrnd tlre fal1 of tle Rcrnan arqrire, wittr

three continujng jn existence r:ntil the seventeenth century; and that

four out of the six traditions provide evidence of a corcurrent oral

tradition.

In an effort to cotnteract the suggestion that ttre Crraeco-Hnan concetrrE,

of wjnd. inpregnation is to be attributed to a lacl< of r.rrderstanding

of the prerequisites for prereation on ttre parb of the ancients, the

various theories of co,nception protrnsed by c;reek and Rcrnan sctrolars

in the Snriod frcnr the early fifttr centuqr BC to the late second centtrlz

AD are e)<afiLi-ned. ILris suwey denonstrates that tlre ancients in fact

took a considerabre jnterest in, and had a detaired knorledge of t}re
process of conception.

The tlesis concludes ttrat there is no one eplarnticn for tle e<isterrce

of tte ancient curcepE, of wjnd jnpregnation; rather, it is to be

attributed to the ccmbination of a nurber of factors, nost rrotably, tte
nature of t}re jndividual winds, and ancient attitudes tcrrards tlrccu tlre
ancierrt crnnection of virind and soul; the nature of the anirnals r,r,:tth $rlaictr

tne vxird is l-irrked, and tte associations of tl,ose wirds for t}e arrcients.
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rl\frcDlr:fltor

lltre main subject of this ttresis is the oncept of wind irpregn:ation

(lbtif T524 Conception fncrn winal 
(f) 

as fourd in e,reek arxt Ronan

tlonght ard life.

lthat ttris concept was of onsiderable signrificarlce in classical

antiErity is attested bV ttre nrrrrercus allusions to wird inpregnation

in ancient literattrre. An ecamination of ttre relevant evidence

rerreals that ttre concept existed in a rrariety of forms, distingruished

bV ttre particular antnate beingwith vtrrich ttre wird ttras associated.

llhe creatrrres mrcerned are sjx in nnber : mares, herrs, tlgers,

vtrltures, steep ard (my$dcal or legendaqr) ,^o*or. 
(2) Ib each

of tle six ca@ories into uhich the ancient naterial falls, it is

appropriate to apply ttre term 'trad.itionr, Ttre rnain body of this

ttresis will be de\roted to a discussion of these six trad.itions,. all

of wtrictr wilt be examined irdivid,nlly, with one ctrapter being devoted

to eactr. In each chapten, particular attention witl be paid to

(r)
See Stith Thompson, Motif-Index of Folk-Literature, Indiana, 1955-1958,

vo1.V, p.394. Only one itern of any length has ever been published on

the subject of wind impregnation, nartely, Conway Zirkle, Animals

impregnated by the wind, Isis 25 (1936) r pp.95-13O. Although useful,
this article is merely a compilation of pertinent data, with little
if any annotation, and, it is marred by a nrurber of bibliograptrical
and other errors.
t2)
Eugene McCartney, Spontaneous Generation and Kindred Notions, Transactions

tr (1920),

p.1L0 states that partridges were likewise.thought to be impregnated

by the wind. However, in aLl the passages cited by him as supportive

evidence, it is not so much the wind that is said to impregnate the

fenale partridge as the breatb of the male, or the sight or sound or

smell of the same.
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the essential ctraracter of ttre tradition, to its ctrrcrnlogical

detrelopnent, ard b ttte nature of its trangnission.

Since, Lnrerrer, ttre corrept of wjrd inpregnation lnrsisted belfcnd

the fall of the Rcrnan anpire, and because the nptif is fourd in rnarry

otler Parts of the r"orld, this stuty wj-ll rpt be orclusively confined

to a onsideration of eeek ard Rcrnan evidence. To have rnrrowed

the scope of the *q,tTqy in this way r.rotrld have lirnited its useflrlness,

for discrrssion of the classical nnterial helps to ilh-uninate the rpn-

classical uaterial, arul vice vrersa. Ttrus, atthough ttrere will be

a @rcentration on Greek ard hnan evidence ttrroughout, rnaterial

frqn other qrltures wilt also be irtrodrced rnfienever it is atrpr.opriate

ard helpftil.

!b:€over, since c€rtairt scholars have insisted that ttre Graeoo-Rcnran

onceSrt of wird fupreqnation is to be attrjlerted to ttre fact that

ttre arcients lacked a scientific interest in the process of -r*"peiorj3)
ard that in classical antiguity tlre prereqdsites for pr:ocreaLion

nrere rpt always r.*gni=.a, (4) it, will be profitable to @5n tlr-is

study r,yith a sun/ey of the various tlreories of concetrrtj-on poposed b1r

eeek ard Rcrnan scholars in tte period frqn ttre early fifth century

BC ttr:ough to ttre late seond centr.rrlz AD. This su:rrey will dspnstrate

that ttre arcient Greeks and Rcrnans in fact lnssessed a detailed,

krnfledge of the prccess of orneption; ard, in add"ition, it will

(3)

Cf E.S. Hartl-and, Frimitive Paternity, London, 1909, voI.I, p.150

who states: rThe ancient nations of the Mediterranean basin, accompLished

as they were in the arts of life, had imbibed very Little of the true
scientific spirit that searches out the facts of nature, whether in
immediate relation to themselves or not. I

(4)

Cf Zirkle, op.cit., p.126.



seffe to provide ttre ontoctual backgrorrd for tlre subsequent

discussion of the several traditions @rcerning wird inpregnation.

If the ancient concept of wird fertilisation in all its various

forms cannot be attrihrted to an igarorance or misurderstanding of

the ;nocess of mnception, to v,hat, if anybtri-ng, can it be attribut€d?

this tlresis atns to strow that tlrere is rp one restrDnse to this

question. Any orplanation of the orcept rnrst take irrto acount a

nwiber of diffenent factors, for instance, ancient attitrrdes towards

the wjrd, and, in paretcular, tcnrnrds tlre indivi&nl wjnds; tlre

araient onnection of vrird and soul; the natr-rre of tlre various

anirnals wittr utridr the wird is linked, ard the associalions of ttrese

animals for the ancients; and so on. It will be appropriate to

disctrss these factors as ttrey arise durirg ttre tlresis, anl ttren to

consider ttrsn in ttreir total perspective in tlre finaf chatrrber. Ehe

nain furntion of ttris chapten will in fact be precisely ttris : to

pr:ovide a detailed insight into ttre Graeo-bnan oorrcept of wird

lrpreqrnation.

Only ore further point r€nErins, and that corcerns tlre rcle of t}te

aSpendices inortrnrated in ttre sfuty. Because of the natrue of the

tiesis, it has been necessa4/ to e>canine a relatively la:rge nunber

of often obscure t€!(ts, nrarry of vfiich are in langr:ages uttich may

possibly be ufan:Lliar to stE r@ders. Acorreirgly' all tsrts

discussed in the nain body of ttre thesis hatre been assigrred b orn

of six aptrendices (eacfr of uf,rich ootresSnrds b ore of the six

traditions urder str.rdy), ntmbered for easy refererce frqn main text

to appendix, anl, if cited in the original language, 
(5) also translated

(s)

Only Greek, Latin, French, German and Italian texts are given in the

original,, AIl others are recorded in English only.
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iilto ugl.idi. :Dris arnryenerrt of txre sqrree rraterjars tras ff
a4b(l a*nntage thal.itavoids owndrradirg the trdivi.4lal csapters

of, r:he dts with er@rsirre qrntg$srs frrcn gfuElrr te!ftg.



II GRAPRCI,SN TTTEORIES OF' CCNCPI'ICN

certain scholars have crajrned (see rntrodrrction, above) that the

fraeo-Ffian belief in ttre procreative [Dhiers of the wird rnay r,vrell

be attributabre to a rar:k of app:reciation in arcient tines of tlre
essential prerequisites for gereration. In order to refirte this

claim, it is necessarlt to exanine tlre variorrs tlreories of corceSrEion

prcgnsed by ancient scholars in tlre period fisn the early fifttr
centurlz B.C. tlrrough unLil the late second century A.D. Such a

sunrey will dsnrnstrate rnt only ttrat ttre arcient Greeks ant Mnans

tmk a live1y interest in the plrccess of onception, but tlrat they

also trnssessed a detailed kncrr,{edge of ttrat wbject, ard in particrrlar

were ftil1v awan€ of the ocrplenentary nature of $re nrale and the

fsnale contributions to procreation. (1)

It was ttte Presocratic philosophers wtp first atterpted to defire

certajn aspects of orceSrtion. lltre for:r rnain ar€as of corcern vitrich

they delineated (ad v*rich suUsecluentfy senrcd as a focus for d,iscrrssion

in medical ard ptrilosophical r,rrritings) are as follors:

1. the nature of the male and ttre ferale contritntion to the offsprirg;

2. ttte nab:re ard/ox origin of senen;

3. the determinaEion of ttre ser< of the offspring; and

4. the transrdssion of hereditary characteristics.

lIhese four a:reas of corcern provide an excellent franenork for a

chrornlogical exaninatjon of arpient GraeceRcnran tleories of corcepEion.

(1)

Unless otherwise stated, the theories of conception discussed in this

chapter may bg understood to refer not merely to the hr:nan species but

to the higher viviparous aninals as welI,
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llhe Presocntics (2)

As fns beerr indicated, the earliest ttreories about tlre ptocess of

onception deri\,€d f:un the pen of ttre Presocratic philosopher,

Alqnaeon of Croton. So far as can be asertained fisn the inccnplete

erzidene diictr has sunrived, (3) tto" faets of ccrrepLion captured

Alcrnaeonrs attention: the rnale and tlre female ont:jbution; the

origin of ssren; u"a tft" deterrnination of serc.

If ttre testimcny of Oensorinus V.4 (D/7< 24 AI3) is acctl:ate, ttlen

Arcrnaeon beriercd that the offsprinq was forrred rnt only fisn tlre
seed of ttte fatlrer hrt also frcrn t}le seed of tlre nother. ftrat is
b *y, he onsidsred that bo$l ttle nrale ard tne fsnale parent

pro&:ced tteir orrn irdividual seed, tlrereby nakirry an egual

ontriJertjon to ttre offspring. (4)

Qping to the fragmentary nature of extant evidence on the Presocratics,
it is possible to do no more than establish a general outline of their
viewsi and even this is at times a difficult task.
(3)

Recorded in Hermann Diels und Walther Kranz, Die Fragrmente der
Vorsokratiker, Berlin, 1960-61 reprint (hereafter D/K).
(4)

Kathleen Freeman, The Pre-Socratic Philosophers, Oxford: Basil Blackwel-l

L966, p.138, appears to have misinterpreted the evidence of Censorinus V.4

(...utnrnne ex patris tantumrodo semine partus nascatur...I €rrr etiam ex

matris, ut... Ll-cmaeoni... visr:m est) for she states that Alcrraeon twas

of the school that believed the offspring to core frorn the female o\ lm,

as opposed to those who thought it came from the male sper:natozoonr.

Not only does this staten€nt fail to understancl the dual role of the

nrale and the female in Alqnaeonrs system, but it also makes anachronistic
use of ttre ter:srs ro\rumr and rspe:anatozoonr.



On the question of ttre origin of sanren, eEtius V.3.3 (Dft 24 A 13)

info:rns us that, in Alcnraeonf s vieff, senen derived f:sn ttre brain.

FEtius' testirony is supgnrted by tlre fact ttrat Alcrnaeon likerrise-

assigred entral ilporEance to the brajn in his theories oncerning

enbrlology (D/X 24 A 13), and t}re gnrception of the senses (D/7< 24A l{fl
trtxeover, Alcnraeon was in close contact with ttre $rEhagoreans,

€rtain of rvtrcnr sr:bscribed to t}le ver1l sarc idea that the brain was

the original sor.rce of 
".n=rr. 

(6) 
Ttris being trre case, it sesns

trnssible ttrat ttre onoetrrt was essentially a gttrago:rean one, wttich

Alcrnaeon sinply adopted and incorporated into his own physiological

&ctrine.

As for ttre differentiation of se>c, it is evident frqn Censorinr.s \II.4

(D/1< 24 A 14) that Alcnraeon att:ibuted ttris to the prevalence of

tie paternal or the naternal seed. In other rtords, if the fatter

ontributed npre seed, tlte offsprirg r,oreld be rna1e, hrt if the rpt}ler

ontributed rrore, the offsprfu€ vou1d be fsnale. Although scnelirhat

ladcing in sophistication, ttris systen is rsna:d<able for its ingenuity.

(s)

For this reason aloner the testimony of ailtius is to be preferred to
that of Censorinus V.2-3 (D/K 24 A 13), which attributes a different
theory of the origj.n of semen to Alcmaeon. For a detailed discussion

of this whole question, see Dr Erna Iesky, Die Zeuqungs - und

Vererbungslehren der Antike und ihr Nachwirken, Akademie der Wissengchafter

und der Literatur, l"lainz, Abhandlungen der Geistes - und

Sozialwissenschaftlichen Klasse, Jahrgang L950, Nr.19, pp.1233-1237.

(6)

Cf.Iesky, ibid. Lesky assumes that Alcmaeon was himself a Pythagorean,

but it is more probable that he was simply in contact with the

Pythagorean School. (See, for instance, G.S. Kirk anil J.E. Raven, The

Presqcratiqjblfosophers., C.U.P., 1975 reprint, pp. 232-235.)



Alqnaeon was hrt the first of a series of Presocratics vfp took an

interest in tLre process of oncreption. Sr:bsequenily, Pa:menides,

Erpedocles, Hiptrnn of Sanos, Anaxagoras, Diogene= og apnllonia, and

Dgnccritrs all presented ttreiJ ttreories on the sr:bject.

Extant enriderce on the stance adopted by earnenides is nctable for

its ccnplecity, h:t although problenatic, it does rot preclude us frcnr

drawirg cerEain gereral onclusions about his atrplo..tr. (7)

fVo pertinent f:agrnents of Parmsrides have been presenred, one by C,alen

(In Hippocr. EE>id. VI.48 (D/7< 28 B 17) ) , ild ttr.e other by Caelius Aureliarnrs

(lbrb. Ctmon. rV.9 (D/7< 28 B I8)). If ttre sercrd of these, fragrrent 18,

is authentic, ttrcn it uould appear that Panrenides adherd to ttre

tlreory of tlre trrsc seeds, for the fjrst line of ttre fragrnent descri-bes

tJ:e act of concepHion in terms of a nwr ard a $rcrrEn mixirg ttre seeds

of love. Additional proof ttnL Pa:rrerrides srtr4nrted the ocistence

of tr^rc seeds, the one pr.oduced by the male anl the otter hV the

fanale, is to be formd jn Censorirnrs V.4 (D/1< 24 A 13). Here it is

stated ttrat according to Parmenides tlre offspring was born of bottr the

Snterna1 ard the maternal seed. It thus seems to have been Panrenidesl

vierr that ttre nale and ttre fsnale ontrihrted equa[y to the offspring.

(7',)

For a discussion of some of the difficulties involved in interpreting

extant data on Parmenides, see Orrren Kember, Right and Left in the

sexual theories of Parmenides, Journal or Hellenic Studies XCI (1971-),

pp.70-79.



F?agnent 17, recprded by C"alen, is brief and enigrnatic; it reads:

rOn the right, boys; on the left, girls ...'. Alttrcugh tlre o<act

aS4glication of ttrese vprds is uncertain, (8) *", rerreal one inportarrt

point, nanely that Pa:rrerrides rnade an association betvreen right and

rnale, and left and fsnale. lltrat ttre otr4nsites righVleft, and their

associated oS4nsites male/fsnale, played a significant rple in

Parrenidesr sercual theories, is stsrn try testinonies oncerning both

the origin of sgren and ttre transnission of hercditaqr characteri"tio. (9)

Or the subjec't of tlre origin of sanen, r"re find in Gnsorinus V.2

(D/7< 28 A 53) the statgrent that, in Paurenides' opinionr serrErr

deri\red fircrn bt}t the right and tle left parts (of ttre body). Afthorryh

rn e<plicit orurection is nade here betr,reen right ard male or left

and fsnale, such a @rurection is to be assured, as is proved tV

(8)

Taken as it stands, the fragment lends itself to several possible
interpretations, fot which see Kenlcer, op.cit, pp.75-75. Galen in
fact introduces the line as an illustration that certain of the ancients

believed that the male was conceived in the right part of the womb, an

interpretation which is followed by Lesky, op.cit, p.1265. Indeed,

Iesky goes one step further and proposes a system of sex deterurination
for Parmenides whereby the right and left sides of the uter:us

determined the male and female sex respectively. Since, however, it
is possible ttrat Galen may have imposed an incorrect interpretation
upon the fragment, it ls preferable to isoLate the line from Galenrs

introductory comtents, and to interpret it in its own right.

(e)

lEtius V 7.4 (D/K 28 A 53) attributes to Pamenides a theory of sex

deternination involving the opposites left and right. Ttris theory
should, however, be regarded with suspicion, for although it underLines

the importance of riqht ancl left in Parnrenides' system, the method of
sex determination which it proposes runs counter to Parrlenides' association
of right with naler Bnd left with female.
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Oensorinusr sulcsequent testirnrny about Panrenidesr theory of heredity.

In Gnsorinus VI.8 (D/1< 28 A 54), Parnenides is said to have belierred

ttrat whenever the seeds derived fnqn the right trnrts, ttren offsprirg

wue born similar to t}te father, but vrLrenever the seeds derived

frcrn tte left, parts, tlrcn offspnngresgnbled the nother. (I0) A

similar, though rpt identical, statenent is to be found in AEtiu-s V.tl.2
(D/1< 28 A 54) . Here, Pa:crenides is rescrded as having believed that

r,vtrerever t}re seed derived fircnr ttre right part of the rfinb, offsnrirq

r,vere born sirnilar to their fatiers, tut wtrenever ttre seed derived

fisn the left part of ttre lETilcT offsprirgresembled their rptlers.

It is ttnrs to be oncluded tJlat ttre associated pairs, righVrnale

and left/fana1e, ruere of prine sigrrificance in Pa:flEnides' theories

of the origin of ssren ard tne transnission of hereditaqf characten

istics. Iherc isr tps'rever' no el<tant, evidene vfiich orvincingty

oonnects ttre nane of Pa:rrenides wittr a theory of sex detscltjration

based on a right/left distinction. (1l)

(10)

Censorinus VI.5 provides what appears to be a second theory of heredity
for Parrrenides. lltris statement is suspect for two reasons: 1. because

it in fact occurs in Censorinus' section on sex determination; and

2. because it conflicts with Censorinus VI.8 where Parmenidesr theory
of heredity is outlined in its appropriate place.

(11)

A very different opinion is orpressed by G.E.R. Lloyd, both in Right
and Ieft in Greek Philosophy, J.H.S. LXXXII (1962), p.6O,where he states:
rParmenides apparently held that the sex of the child is determined by

its position on the right or left side of the mother's wonb (males on

the right, femal.es on the left) r, and in Polarity and Analogy, C.U.P.

1965, p.17, where he makes the identical statement, but repJ.aces the
original rapparentlyr with the more definitive lprobablyt. Cf Kenber,

op.cit., p.70.
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Flrrther to his sr4port for the s<istene of tvp seeds, arrl to tris
ilsistence on a relationship betr^Een male and right, and fenrale ald

lefb, Pasrenides ap[leals to harze distingruished the tr,ro se><es on the

basis of ttreir onstitution. Acordirg to AilLius v.7.2 (D/K zg A 53) ,

Pa:rrenides was of the opinion that ttre male vras of a denser texEr.rre

than ttle fernale, anl ttrerebre first arose in the northerly regions

of the r^,orrd, wtrirst the fenrale, being of a ra.refied terhrre, first
alose in tte south. rf AEtius' testirony is accrrrate, tlren it
vpuld seem that, for Pannenides, the mare was to be lirked with the

qualities dense and ord, and the fgnale with the qualities rare

and tpt; an association lrtrich is, in fact, vsified, lolr Aristotre,

F Par:t.Anim. 648 a25 (D/7< 28 A 52), v*rere paraosnides is attrilrrted

h/ith the belief that rryrcnen r,rene hotter tharr nen. !'0trettrer Parnenides

actua-rly developed ttris apprcadr to the point r,itrere he proposed a

tteory of se>r detennination based on the opposites hot/old, is
debatable. lltre context of aEtius seems to inpry this trnssibility,
hrt the text rprfrrere nrakes it, e<plicit. (12)

Ancient e\rider@ on Erqn&cles is fortunately less problenatic ttran

tiat on Pa:rrenides, with t}re result that it is Snssible to onstnrct

a rmr€ ohesive pictr:re of Eryedoclesf sexual theories than ras

Snssible in the case of his pnedecessor.

(12)

For a rather unsuccessful atternpt to assimilate ttre opposites
attested for Parmenides into a taburated system, see w.K.c. Guthrie,
A History of Greek Philosophy, Vol.II, C.U.p., L974 reprint,
pp.77-80.
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fhat Erpe&cles onLinued to sutrTDrt the tleory of the tr^p seeds

(folloring Alcrnaeon and Panenides befone hirn), is suggested by

Cnsorinus V.4 (D/1< 24 A 13) , vrhere he is said to have believed

that the offspring tms born rnt only of tlre seed of the fattrer trrt also

of that of tle rpther. Ttre testinony of Censori-nr:s is onfimed

by trto su:rriving fragrrents of Ergndocles, bottr presenred by Aristotle.

llhe first of tlrese, fragnent 53 (Aristotle, g3 e€n.Anim. 722b L0

(D/1< 3I B 63)), states that the substance of <the childrs> lfurbs

is diuided <betr,veen tte male and the fernale> , patt in ttre manrs

<bod)' and part in the \,ncmanrs> r ttnrs irdicating ttrat, for Erpedocles,

t}le rnaternal ard the paternal seeds v€r€ nec€ssarily orplarentarly

ard that only by their ccnrbinatj-on was a ccrplete child able to be

fomed. lltre seond fragnent in qr.estion, nunber 65 (AristoLle,

De C€n.Ardm.723 a23 (D/1 31 B 65)), begixs bymaking a referene to

< the male and fsnale seeds > beirg poured inb the prre trnrts, i.e.

the vilrnb. Ihis rather graphic description adds further aonvincing

proof of Erpedocles' belief in the doctrine of ttte tr^D seeds.

Ftagnent 65 also introdres us to Erqndocles' ttrcory of se>r deteurdnation,

for it ontinues b1z saying that, one tlre seeds a:e in ttte vunb,

tlpse vfiictr enounter old produce fsnales < wtrilst, oonversely,

tlpse eftich enounter hot produoe males > . Statererrts to tlre sane

effect may be fourd in piltius V.7.1 (DlK 31 A 8t) r and also in

Aristotle, De Gen.Anim. 764 a I (D/k 31 A 81), ratrerre it is not only

stated ttnt, in grpedocfes' vien^r, senen oning into a warm hrilnb

fiomed nales, wtrilst that cning into a cold lsnb ftrrrEd fernales, hrt

it is added tlat the reason for t}is was the nenstnral flonrr, accnrriUng
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as it was €lder or hotter, older or rrDre recent. Wtrettrer or rpt
ttris last nentioned elplanation forned part of Erpedocles' origiral
theory, it is clear that for this partiorlar presocratic, the

differentiation of se>r occurred in tLre vnfiib, ttre decisive factor

being the tarperatrr:c thereiJr (hot creating males, ard old,, fsnales). (13)

Hrpedocles' ttreory that heat ard old created t}re rnale and the fgnate

respeclivelyr gave rise to his onept of tlre origin of the sexes.

Ac@ding b AEtius V.7.I (D/7< 3L A 8l) , Elrpedocles held ttrat ttre

first nrales r,vere born frsn ttre lard in tlre eastern and souttrern regions

of tlre norld' vfi-ilst t}re first fenrales arose in the rprthern regions

of the uorld. Flcagnent 67 of Erpedocles, rreorded by C;alen, In

Hilpocr. EFid. \[.48 (D/k 31 B 67) nrakes ttre rery sare point. Ilere,

it is stated *rat in tlre wa:rrer pr:t of the earth, ttre nrale aJlose,

and that for this reason rren rrere slarthy, npre heavily built and

(13)

In sharp conflict with this main body of ancient evidence which
convincingly proves that Empedocles' notion of sex differentiation
centred around the forces of hot and cold within the womb, is
Censorinus VI.6 (D/K 31 a 81), which attributes a right/Left theory
to Empedocles. Censorinus records that, in the view of both
Anaxagoras and &rpedocles, males were born if the semen derived from
the right-hand parts, whilst females were born if the semen originated
fron the left-hand parts. Since Censorinus' statement runs counter
to other extant evidence, it should probably be discounted.
ef Owen Kember, Anaxagoras' 1lheory of Sex Differentiation and Heredity,
Phronesis )ffIII (1973), p.5r and also, Lloyd, Right and Left in
Greek Philosophy, p.60, n.19.
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rDre haiq/. (I4) rf it was irdeed Parnenides' view that rnales lere

originally brn in the norttr, and fsna-Ies in tlre south, then Erpedoclesr

tleory of the origin of the se>(es may lvreJ.l har,e been formrlated in

reacLion to that of his predeessor.

Ct the question of heredity, .Ftstius V.lI.l (D/k 31 A 81) infonns us

that Erp&cles attributed similarities betr,veen children ard ttreir

parents and grandparents to ttE prevalene of the seeds, brt related

dissinullarities to tlre evatrnration of the heat jrr the seed. If
AEtiu^sr statenent is accrrrate, Erpedocles was the first of the

Presocratics to erphasise ttre principle of predcndnanoe as ttre

siqdficant factor in tle tsangnission of hereditary characteri=tio.(15)

(14)

Ttre edd. of Galen read Yo,fnG (earth),. but Diels emended this to Vqctrrlp
(stomach, i.e. wornb). Since, however, ttre fragment coincides closely
with Aetius v.7.1 if ycr(ne is retained; and since, if yqortlp is
read, Bnpedoclesr theory of sex determination would apply not to the

whole womb (as is intended), but merely to parts of it, it seems

pointless to emend the original reading. Cf Guthrie, op.cit., p.2L8,
n.5; and also Jannes Iongriggr Galen on Empedocles (Fragment 67),
Philoloqus I08 (1964) , p.298. Dielsr emendation is unfortunately
accepted by Freeman (op.cit. r p.I94) who nistakenly says that, in
Enrpedoclesr view, the sex of the child 'is decided according to the

part of the womb into which the seed falls : if into the warmer part,
the resul-t is a maLe, if into the colder, a female...r.

(15)

Censorinus VI 6-7 (D/K 31 A 81) gives an alternative theory of
heredity for snpedocles, but as this is inconpatible with Empedoclesl

ttreory of sex dete:mination, it must'be regarded with suspicion.
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the vielrlls of the Srthagorcan, Hitr4nn of Sancs, pranride an interesting

ontrast wlttr those of his @ntsrqprary, Elrqndocles.

In the first instancer Hippon believed ttrat tlre offspring ruas born, rnt
of tr'ro seeds, brt of the seed of the fattrer alone (Oensorinus V.4

(D/7< 24 A 13) ) . He did rnt deny tlle ocistenoe of the naternal

seed; lut felt that tfre seed produced by ttre fsnale was r:nsuitable

for rep:oduction on ac@unt of the facE, tfnt it fell outsi& ttre vrcmb.

(Ibtius V.5.3 (D/K 38 A l3)). Fbr HipSnn, then, it nas t}le male

riitro firlfilled ttre rnajor role in procreation.

As for the problgn of the origin of the seed, Censorinrrs V.2 (D/T

38 A 12) reords that, in Hipponrs vierr, senEn r.aas pro&rced by bone-

mallrc'hr. Sine tlpre is no reason b doubt ttre evidence of Censori"rnrs,

Hitrryon's attriJrrtion of the sour€ of senen to narzov,r rnrst be

acoepted as an altelTaLive Srtlragorean via4nint to ttrat rentioned

earlier in :elation to Alcrnaeon, nanely, ttrat ssren originated in

tlp bl€.in. It is to be assuned that tlese trc $rthAgrorean @rcepts

\,rrre coedstent and ccnprarrentary. 
(15)

In addition to tris belief that the paternal seed alone was effective,

Hiplnn appears to have distinguished tr,vo different Qpes of seed,

a $ryerior one fisn vtridr males derived, and an inferior one fmn

htrich fenrales deri\red. Aconlirg to both eEdr:s v.7.3 ard censorinus

V.4 (DlK 38 A 14), Hitr4nn believed that. ocrpact ard st:rong seeds

(16)

Cf Iesky,op.cit., pp.J.233-L237, L25L-L253, where she treats bottr
Alcmaeon and Hippon as representatives of what she tems the
I enkephalo-my6 logenicr approach.
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gave rbe b males, vtrilst fluid and r,veaker seeds gave rise to fsnales.

Ihe srpnasis here lies rather on tlre er<istene of ttre distinct tlpes

of seed (classified in acordance with HipSnnrs rptlon of male

srperioritlz/fsnale inferiority), than on a ttreory of ser< d,iffersrtiation,

asr sone harre thorght. 
(17)

Indeed, on the subject of ser< detsrnination, !€ are explicitly told

by AEtitrs V.7.7 (D/K 38 A 14) that, in tlre opinion of ttitr4nn, male

offspring lvouJ.d be born jJ the seed. Sxerrail"ed, vrhereas fsnale offsprirq

rrould be born if ttre rpuristnent prevailed. ltris conoept of sen

differentiation is rpt only interesLing in itself, brt also

i[LurLiJraLing in that it revreals a ner^/ appr€ach to tne respective

rples of male and fenrale in prccreaLion. Briefly, it r,'pu1d appear

tlat, in Hignn's vierr, ttre male was the one vitp provided tlte seed,

vittilst tlre fsnale was the ore vfio prouided the rpurislnrent essential

ftr the qro$rth of that seed.

Ectant evidence on Ana:<agoras and his se:<ual ttreories is r:nforhrrntely

as problenratic as tlat whictr has sunrived for Pa::neniA"". 
(18) In

t}le oase of Ana:cagoras, t$o separate traditions hare been harded

down, neither of wttictr can be satisfactorily reorrciled with the ottrer.

(17)

Cf Freeman, 9pS., p.210; and aLso Guthrie, op.cit., p.357.

(18)

For adiscussiondsrneof the problens involved, see otren Kember,

Anaxagorasr ltreory of Sex Differentiation and Heredity, Phronesis

X\/III (L973), pp.1-14. (This article is valuable in that it raises
a nurnber of irnportant issues, but its conclusions are open to
dispute ) .
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The first of these traditions is presened by Aristotle b Gen. Anim.

763 b 30 (D/R 59 A 107) . Here, Ana:<agoras (along wittr other unnared

physiologists) is said to harie believed 1. ttrat ttre rnale prrovided

the spenn, wtrilst ttre fsnale p:ovided ttre plaoe for it; 2. that

the nale <offsprilg> derived f:rcm ttre right-harxl parts (i.e. testicle?),
r'trilst the fsna-le <offspring derived frcrn tlre left-hand trnrts
(testicle?); and 3. that the male <offspring was located in ttre
right-hand parts of the htrmb, whilst ttre fernale <offsprilg> uab located

in the left-hand parEs of tlre !{ornb. Ttris systen attributed to

Anaxagoras by Aristotle ascrj-bes to tlre male and the fsnale

reprcductive roles lrrtlich closely resenble tlpse protrnsed by Hippon,

but oornbines wittt that a right/Ieft. ttreorT of se< deterrnination

entred utrnn the paternal testicles (?), togettrer with a right/Ieft
distinction wittr-in tlre maternal bornb. verification of Anacagorasl

association of right testicle (?)rzrnale and left testicle (?)/female

nay be found in Diogenes Laertius II.9 and possibly in Censori-::ils

Vr.5 (o/x Sg A llt). (19) Simitarly, tris association of right i

testicle (?l/righE side of vrcnrb and left testicle (?) /LefE side of

vrcnrb is onfi::ned by H:ippolytr:s vrlr.12(20) *oa possibly also by

(le)

Censorinus VI.6 can only be used in support of Aristotle if its
statement to the effect that, for Anaxagoras, males were born
from seed produced by the right-hand parts, and females from seed

produced by the left-hand parts, is understood to refer to the
paternal seed alone, and not to a maternal seed as wel_I. Cf below.

(20)

See Hermann Diels, Doxoqraphi Graeci, Berlin, 1959 (repr.), p.563.
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AEtius v.7.4 (D/'t< sg A ru) .(€L\

lltre second tradition oncerning Anaxagoras has beerr handed dori'/n bV

Censorirnrs. In a nr-mber of separate passages, Censorinr:s attributes

to Anaxagoras ttre belief that the offsprirrg was born of both ttre paternal

and ttre maternal seed (Oensorirrus V.4 (D/K 24 n 13) ) ; that the seed

derirrcd rnt only from rnarrpvr but also frqn fat and flesh (Oensorinus

V.2 (D/K 24 a 13) ) ; that rnales were born frqn seed prodrced by tlre

right-hand parts, and ferna-les frcnr seed produed bV th; hft-trand

parts (Oensorinus VI.5 (D/7< 59 A 111)); and that offspring ressnbled

diictrever parerrt ontrilrrted rpre seed (Censorinus VI.8 (D/1< 59 A 11U).

Ilre major poirrt of d.ifference betr,een tlre testinony of Aristotle and

that of Censorinus is that the latter onsistently ascribes to

Anaqorasttetteory of tte tno seeds. On ttre other hand, tlte one

point of contact between ttre t$D sets of eviderrce is Oensorinr:st

description of Anaxagoras' tteory of se< determina'tion, a description

r.trridr otrld be interyreted as refaing rerely to t}te left or right-harul

paa'ts of ttre male panent (t}lus irruolvirg only the patennfl- seed),

hrt ould also be understood to refer to ttE left or right-hand parts

of botJ: the male and fgnale lnrents (thus innlvirg the rnaternal as

vell as the paternal seed).

(2r1

A6tius V.7.4 (which states that, in Anaxagoras' view, seeds from

the right-hand parts were deposited in the right-hand parts of the

womb, and seeds from the left-hand parts, in the left-hand parts of
the womb, but that if this order was changed, a female would be born)

can only be accepted as supporting evidence if the clause appended

at the end is considered corupt.
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Given the e:<istence of trap suctr distinct traditions, it is unrise

b protrnse a single unified syston for Anacagoras, for tJlis aould

only be done by disnissing or adapting ertain of ttre testinpnies.Qzl

It is preferable to ackrrcmledge the tr,uo separate trad.ilions, at the

sane tine roting thejr one lnint of agreercnt, narely, ttrat the

associations of righVlnale and left/female roerre of vttal inportance

in enaxaprast theories.

Little evidence has sunrived @ncernirq ttre ser<r.ral theories of the

Iate fifth century B.C. Presocratic, Diogeres of epollonia. fhe

only infornation !'e trDssess relates to $le male and fernale contribution

to coreprtion and to t}re origin of ssen.

A@rctirrg to Censorinus V.4 (D/7< 64 A 27r, Diogenes supSnrted the

vier,rr that the offspring was born of tlre seed. of tfie fatlrer alore. If
Gnsorinus is mr:ect, then Diogenes assigrred tlre najor rcIe in

pr.ocreation to tJ:e male, as Hilpon and (poss$fy) Ana:<agoras had

&re befcre him,

On t}te question of ttre sour€ of sanen, Diogeres appears to have

adopted a ner^r atrproadr, quite distinct frcrn that of tris predecessors.

Vird.icianus q.f.3 (D/7< 64 B 6) reords that, in Diogenes' view, seilEn

(221

A different approach is taken by Freeman, 9p49.,
op.cit., p.317, and Lloyd, Right and Ieft in Greek

(cf Pol,arityand Analogy, p.17), all of whom sinply
the evidence of Censorinus.

p.272, Guthrie,
PhiLosophy, p.60

ignore or disrniss
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.v{EIs 
essentiarty the foanr of blood; for air, introdued into the

body by breattring, I@sened ttre blmd, one part of wtrictr was absorbed

bry the flesh, wtrilst the ranainirry part passed dovn inb ttre sgninal

dtrcts and becare seIIEIl' r,rtrictr was rDne otler ttnn the foan of blood

that had sre jnto ontact with air. Ttre testinony of \i.diciarrus

both stpports and clarifies the final fer* lines of fragnrent 6 of

Diogrenes, presenred by AristotJe, Hist. Anirn. 511 b 30 (D/K 64 B 6),

where it is said ttrat t}re thickest blood was absorbed by ttre flesh,

v*rilst the rrenrainder, trnssing into the ssnirnl ducts, becane fine

and rra:rn and foarD/. 
(23) It is errident, tben, tiat blcbd rras the

sulcstance rrrtlid Diogenes envisaged as tlre original sour€ of ssr€n.

Diogeres' ontarqnrarry, the Atonist, Denocritr"rs, likenrise develotrnd

a ne$r tteoretlcal approactr to ttre sulcject of orrception. Denpcritrsr

innovation orprised ttre fornu,rlation of a onpretrensitre doctrire

kror^rn as pangenesis, a &ctrine whidr prorided tlre basis for all
his se><r:al theories, fisn the male and fsnale crcntribuLion ard the

origin of senen, tn:cough to serc differentiation ard heredity.

one of tlre essential featu:res of pangeresis was that both tlre male

and the fernale rrere tbought to prodtre seed ($tius V.5.1 (DlK 68 A

(23)

Cf, too, Sfunplicius, Phys. 153, L3 (D/K 64 B 6) which refers to the
beLief that semen contained air; and Clenent of Alexandria, @9..
6.48 (D/K 64 A 24) which also associates Diogenes with the opinion
that semen was the foan of blood, but suggests that the essential
factor in the forurulation of semen was the inborn heat of the nale
rather than air.
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L42')') r(24) and, noreover, a seed wtrich contained ttre life-force,
pneuna or air (AEtius V.4.3 (D/7< 68 A 140)). Ttris ttreory, supporting

the ocistene of bottr ttre rnaternal and tlre paternal seed, r,vas closely

:related to ttlat, conerning the soure of sernen, for in Dgnccritr:s'

viar.r, seIIEn derirred fisn t}e r^rfiole body, par:ticrrlarly the inportant

parts such as botes, flesh and sirerCIs (AEtir,rs V.3.6 and Censorinr:s

V.2-3 (D/K 68 A 141) ) . Ib be nore explicit, Dgrocritus ervisaged

the paternal and rnaterna-l seeds as onsisting of snarr particres or

a&ns drarrn frcrn every part of tlle rnale and fsnale body nespectively.

Ihis reant, in effect, ttrat eactr seed ontaired r^rithin it a orplete

set of those pa::Es rEcessary for tte develoEnent of tlre snbrlp. (25)

Dsrocrittlsr onceSrt of senen and its origin shaped his ttreory of ttre
differentiation of ttre ser<es. Acording to Aristotle, De Cen. Anirn.

764 a 6 (D/t< 68 A I43) , Dwocritus taught ttrat the differerrtiation

of t}re rnale and tle fgnale took pLace in tre npttrer; ttrat i.t did

rpt, tprrever, occur as a result of heat, ard old; blrt ttnt it
depended on wtrether the prtion of the mternat seed derivirg frun

the rpt}terr s se>rual organ, or the trnrtion of tlre paternal seed derivjrg

(24)

For this reason, Nemesius, De Nat. Hom. 247, which suggests that
Democritus believed the fenale seed to be ineffective in the birth
of off_spring must be dismissed as inaccurate.

(2s)

Cf lesky, op.cit.r pp.L294-L296. Fragnent 32 of Democritus (D,/K 68 B

32), to the effect that coition is a slight attack of apoprexy, whereby

one being gusheg fogth fron gnother-, and is separated by being torn apart
with a kind of blow, is to be interpreted in this light; that is, as an
indication that the seed contained within it a hr:nan being in a

prefonned state.
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fisn the fatlerrs secual organ, prevailed. Flor Dsrpcrittrs, ttlen,

it was ttre principle of predcnrinarce wtrich was ttre vital factor in sex

determination : rpt, hor,rever, tle predcrninance of the wtrcle seed (as

had earlier been srggested [r Alonaeon), hl rat]rer of t]rat par-ticular

part of tte seed which had been ontrilrrted bV the se<r.ral organs. 
(26)

It r.culd appear, rlo:€over, that the prevalance of ttre respecti\re parts

of ttre seed depended on the speed with wtrich thry norred. In

Censorinus VI 5 (D/7< 68 A 143), Dqrocritrrs is said to have believed

tlrat l*richever parentrs pnirciple occupied its place first, that

trnrentrs sex lrDrild one into euristence. In other rrcrds, if the

aEns oorespording totbenrale se>nral organ reactred a certain place

within the vrcrnb befone tiose correslnrdirg to tlre fgnale se>rual organ,

tlren a nale offspring vurld be born, arrt vice rrersa. 
(27)

Acoording to AEtir:s V.7.6 (DlK 68 A 143), Derceitus distirguistred

befi,rEen tle heredity of sex and tlre teredity of bdily ctra:acteristics.

(261

Itristotlers testimony appears to have been mj-sunderstood by Freeman,

op.cit-, p.307, and Guthrie, op"cit., p.46'7, both of whom insist that,
in Democritust opinion, sex determination depended on the pre5ronderance

of the naternal or paternal seed. The Greek does not aLlow for this
interpretation.
(27)

Mistranslation of the term rnaturam' in Censorinus VI.5 has Led to the

suggestion that the passage refers, not to the cletermination of sex,

but to the heredity of physical traits (see, for exarnple, H. De Ley'

Pangenesis versus Panspermia. Democritean Notes on AristotLe's
Generation of Animals, Hermes 108.2 (1980), pp,129-153 and espec.p.143).

Given the obvious agreement between Aristotle De Gen.Anirn. 764 a 6 and

Censorinus Vr.5 if 'naturamr is translated as'sex'r and the fact that
a separate theory of heredity is recorded by A6tius (see below), it is
inordinately preferabLe- to interpret Censorinusr evid,ence as relating to
sex diff,erentiation,
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AEtiust testinrcny suggests that in Dsrocrih-rs' opinion, the parts

drich both sores had in mnrpn rere harried dotn frcrn one or other

of the parents quite accidentally, rdrile the parts wtrich lrere peculiar

to each hrsre ixherited acondiry to ttre principle of predcnrinance.

lltttts, all bodily fetures strared bry both rnale ard fsnale d.erived frcm

eitlrs the rnaternal or the pateraal seed in a ccnpletely rardcrn fashion.

rb sunnarise : e)*ant erridence oncerni:rg ttre socual tlreories of

ttre Presocatics i-ndicates that, essentialry, there were tr,ro sqnrate

atrpr€aches to ttre question of tlre rnale and female noles in procreation.

Gl the ore hard, tlrcre rere tipse vdp supported the doctrjre of ttre
ttm seeds, belie\rirg that both ttre male aryl ttre fsnale produced seed,

ard that tlreir tvp seeds cane together in ttre vunb. Gr ttre other

hard, there rtene those vitp suggested ttrat ttre nale alore mntritrrted

s€nen, $fiiIst the felnale provided tlre recetrrbade in hrtrich that senren

ould be ncurished.

ort the question of ttre natr:re ard origin of sanen, a variety of

tltories raere prnposed. lttre seed was descrjbed jrt tearns of o54nsites

such as ocnpact/fluid, strong/rtraak, €tci tJrenagain, it was defined

as fi-rn, w?J3n1 ard foarfliJce, due to tbe influerce of air; arrl sirnililly,
it rms envisaged as Freunatic, ttrat is, as contajrxirry air wittdrr it.
A ntrrrber of different parts of ttre body r,,ere mnsidered to be the sor::rce

of ssten: the braint bore-rn urov/t the right ard left sides; blood;

ard iJdeed, aconling b the doctrhe of pangenesis, tlre entire body.

As for se*c detersdrntjon and teredityl ttre forner has attrituted to

a nrnber of fastors, inch:d.ing the prevalerne of the rnle or fsnale

se€d, or of parts of those seeds; tne tanperature within tlre r^unb
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(aocording as it was lrot or old) r the predcnflnarre of ttre male

seed or the fsnate tnr:risfnent; ard tne derivation of tlre rnale seed

frcm ttre right or left parts of ttre body (testicle?). Sinuilar

factors r,vere thought b ognrate in the trangnission of tered.ita4r

ctraracteristics, narery, ttte derivation of tte rmternal ard paternal

seeds f:sn the right ard left-hard parts of the body; the prevalerre

of the male or fsnale seed; ard finally, rardcm selectjon.

One of ttre nost outstarding featur:es of tlrese Presocratic teachirgs

is their constant a5ryeal to pairs of otr4nsites. egain ard again,

they refen to lnlar op4nsites such as rmle/fsnale, rightfieft,
hoVold, and or'5nct/1oose, all of drich appear b assign a srryerior

:oIe to tlre nrale. :ttris predilection for Srairs of otr4nsites is nct

rmctraracteristic of early e,reek ttrought. frdeed., as has been ably

dqonstrated by Lloyd (pofariW ana enafoEf , p.7 (et passim) ) , early

Gre€k osrologica,l ttreories ard acbr:nts of natural ptrerunena ontain

a striking ntunber of allusions to Snlar otr4nsites. It is c1ear, then,

tlat this particular feature of the sercr:al tedrirqs of ttre
Presocratics is best onsidened in ttre wider fifth c€ntrrry €ntelrt,

as a prrcdrct. of a pattern of tlought predcrninant at tie tirne.

Aeschrlus ard EuriPides

If re trrrn rntnr b tle genre of tragedy, v,e disover ttnt both

Aesctrylus and E\rripides for:nd an oppDrEunity to nrake a strorg statgrent

in their tragic verse abut the natrrre of ttre nale arrl fenale roles

in procreation. In his Elurenides, presented in 458 B.C., eescflfus

attrilrrted to the god Apollo (as proof that Orestes, lfro had kitled

h-is ovn nother, r,as iruncent of bloodjuri-Lt) tne follorirry rcrds:
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o{x 6crru urirnp ro0 xextrnufi)ou rdnrou

rotaSg, rpo<Fs 6E xtu,cffios veoonfuu '

r'rixre.u 6'b Qprinnru h 6'6ftep Eg"p gg.rn

Eq^rcev 6pr\rog, otou uh Fld{{t S€6e

(gtarcnides 658-66f)

llhe npther is rpt the tn:e parent of the child

!*tich is called hers. She is a nurse rtto tends t}re gr€rrrth

Of pung seed planted by its tnre trnrent, ttre nale.

So, if Fate spares the child, she keeps it, as one rnight

IGep for scne friend a g:owing plant.

(Itanslation by Philip Vellaoott)

In his Onestes, onpleted irr 408 8.C., $rripides ascri-bed a prallel

statenent, not to Atrnllo, but to Orestes himself:

T.rcgilplGv &nrreuofv ue, oi 6' Etuxre nrrlg,

rb ondgr' dpoupo rtgpqlopcilo' 6).lcnr r!&pa

dr.reu 6E ncrrpbg r€xvcrv dx eln nor' 6v.

6rovucxirnv o6v qr ywo.rg opxnrdqr

f pfi.Llcrv u'6utruau f tfis irnourcns rpcxde.

(Onestes 552-556)

... my father planted ne,

Your darghte bre re - a field scmn with anottrerrs seed.

Witlout the fattrer there can be no ctrild; ttroefore,

I reasoned, tlre prine author of my life must have

Diy loyalty, trDre than she who srryplied ca:re and food.

(Itanslation by Phitip Vellaott)
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The vis,tr of onceplion expomaea by Aeschylus and E\rripides erphasises

the najor role of the rnare : ttre rale was ttp one rlho prsvided ttre

seed fisn which the drild qreldt uitrilst tbe fsnal.e nerely sr4plied

the rpr:ristnent wtrich pruroted that grcr^rth (ard by ectension, the

fatler lvas ttrenefore tlre tnre trnrent of the child, vrtrereas ttre

rrrtter was sinply its ntrrse). (28) 
This via4oint orreqnrds closely

wittt ttp oncept of rnale see4/fsnale ncr:ristnent assigrned to ttre

Presocratic ptrilosoptrers, Hil4nn of Sanps and Arnxagoras, both of

$ttsn rryee a5ryroxirnately ontarqnrary r*ith eescfrylus. As elaborated

(28)

It is difficult to determine whether both Aeschylus and Euripides
actuaLly subscribeil to this view of conception, or whether they sirnply
incorporated it in their text because of its appropriateness to the
argrument. It is worth pointing out, however, that this particular
view whereby the male supplied the seed and the fenale the place for
that seed, may well have been the view that was most widely accepted

arnongst the Greek populace (for the male seed was, after aII, the
only visible contribution .to conception).

To this concept of the male as the superior partner in procreation,

iloseph Needham, A History of Enbryologiy, C.U.P., L959, p.44 gives

the label 'the denial of physiological maternityt', on analogy with
l.lalinowski's doctrine of !the denial of physiological paternity' as

related to the Trobriand Islanders. Needhan's label is unsatisfactory
on tlvo counts. In the first place, it funpi,ies that the sane ignorance

of the significance of coition ascribed by Mal-inowski to the
Trobrianders, is also applicable to ttre Ancient Greeks. This is
certainLy not the case. Secondly, it assumes the valiclity of
Malinowskirs theories which have been brought, into question by a number

of scholars, incLuding Edmr:nd Leach, who in an essay entitled Virgin
Birth (in Genesis as Myth, and other essays, London, L969, pp.85-tL2)

states rDespite the farne of llalinowski the Trobriand Islands do not
provide a supporting case illustrating the possibility of total
ignorance of the facts of life.t 1p.91). For these reasons, it is.
wise to dismiss the paralle1 set up by Needhan.
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in aesctrylus and E\:ripides, tp\,vrsver, the oncept gains a forefrrlness

and ilrpact whicfr is absent in tlre Presocratic testinnnies.

One of ttre factors wtrictr distingrishes the Aesctrylian and Euripidean

Passages and ontributes to their effectiveness is their introdrrctiqr

of the 'plant analogyr, ttrat is, the analoglg behreen tunan proc:reation

and tlre cultivaticur of plants. lltrus, the npttrer is equated wittr

the ear*h or nourishrent, the father with ttre so\r€r of seed, and

the child with the resulting plant. As has been adeqr:ately

demcnstrated by Lloyd (Polarityand Analogy, passim), ttre use of

analogy, wtreretryr one rather obscure pherureron is clarified by

ocrryarison with another rror€ definite and fmriliar object, is a

@mrDn tlpe of argrnrentation in early Cdreek tlrought; it senres an

irrportant rrole rpt crnly as a source of theories onerning phencnena

which canrpt be investigated directly, tnrt also as the hasis for the

justification of these tlreories. Accordingly, ttre analoEg dralvn

fucrn the plant r,rorld provides both a tleory of hunan reprodrction,

ard t}te reason fior reomending that tlreory.

One fur:ttrer factor wtrich'distinEristres the statgnenLs fuurd in
Aescttylus and Euripides is thejr elplicit reinforoenent of the rption

of t}te stperiority of the male. ltre restrnctirre :ples of the male

and fenrale in :eproducticn are delineated expressly for ttre purpose

of prouinq tlre prine sigrnific'arne of tlre na1e, as otr4nsed to ttre

lessen irportance of tlre fsnale. Wtrilst this rnlefemale distincEion

,!ns e\rident in ttle ssrual ttreories of tlre .Presocratics, it vas ncrnrtrere

urderlired as eplicitay as it is in tlese trro Snssages:fisn tragedy.
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Ilere, r^,e have the otvious i.rrbrusion of sccial values into natters

of a strictly physiologicat nature. lltre theory of oncq>tion

e>rSrressed tryt AescttyJus ard Euripides refl.ects ttre st-rongly irl'rained

notions of nrale ard fsnale statls .ciramcteristic of fifth centurl

Atten-ian society. ( 29)

Plato

If we ercanine the Tirnaeus, one of Platots later lrorks ocnqnsed in
the decade or so prior to 350 8.C., roe find that Plato intrcducd

matters relating to ttre srrbject of procreation on three separate

oeasions. !{hen t}re details recorded in ttrese t}ree trEssages are

asssnbled, they provlde an a@uate, although rather sparse, outline

of Plato's attihrde towards tlo aspcts of onception : tlre rnale

and fsnale ontritnrtion, and, ttre natr:re and origin of tlre seed.

In the first of the passages mncerned, Tirnaeus 50 C-D, tlre relations

bethleen the eternal Flcnn, the Receptacle, and Beccnring are ccrqnred,

for the trrrr5Dses of illustration, wittr thcse betrrcen ttre father,

the nottrer, and the child. F:sn this ocnparison, lvre learn that,

irr Plato's view, ttre fattrer provided tlre nodel or fiorm for the ctlild,

and the rother tle plaoe of nor:ristnent. Timaeus 50 C-D is
orroborated by Tirnaeus 91 A-D, r,.rtrene ttre original differentiation

of t}le sexes is described. Irdeed, lel€, tte terms used a:e tlrose

of rnale seedr/fernate receptacle, terms v*rich corres[Dnd even rore

(2e)
For a d:iscussion of the

the female in relation
social, economic and political position of

to that of the male in fifth century Athens,

see Sarah B. Pomeroy,

L975, pp.57-119.
Goddesses, Whores, Wives, and Slaves, Iondon,
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closely to the conept of procreation attributed to Hig4nn ard

Ananagoras, and dranatised Lry Aesdrylus and Euripides, tttan do ttrose

found in fimaeus 50 C-D. lttrese tr,ro passages oonfirm tbat for

Plato, just as for his fifth oenturlr predecessors, tlte nrale was

the ore v,ttro played the rajor part in procreation.

:It€ third passage is Tinraeus 73 EFD, vitrere ttre furrnation of ttre
hunan rae is discussed. Here, we are infonred that the Gcrrrron

seed for the rae of norLals r'gas nnr'trcrrr wtrich forrned the for:ndation

of bores, flesh, and all suctr ttrings; that ttris marl€r,tr was jmbued

with soul; and that the brain, whictr was nEuros, shaped in a spFrerical

fuirn, was t}te souroe of ttre divine seed. F?ccn this, l€ can onclr:de

tiat Plato believed the paternal seed to possess soul, and to

originate in the brain or marrpw. Onfirnation of plato's theory

of the origin of ssrcn is for:nd in Tirnaeus 91 A-D, vrtrer"e it is
strygested that the passage for tlre paternal seed lay in the o}-urrr

of rnanour running f:sn ttre head do\dn tlre reck and along the spine

(rfierce a tube led to the urinary tracE), Plato's belief in ttre
brain or n fiow as the source of ssnen recalIs the earlier theories

of the Presocratics, Alonaeon and Hitrryon. Indeed, these ttreories

recsirre clarification fmnthe descripbion found in tirnaeus 91 A-D.

Ihe Htpocratic WriLings

Ihe Hipposatic writings puride proof of an upsurge of interest in
the prcblem of gerer:ation. ltre @ic is alluded to irr a nuriber of

treatises, but receives par:ticrrlar attention in a gnoup of ttrree

treatises, llhe Seed, the Natue of ttre Child, and Diseases fV.
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rhese thrce, krpum as the anrbrplogice'l treatises, !$ere ctrnpiled by

the sare fourth oenhuT writer, and may origirnlly harre been crcnposed

as a writy. Ttreir significarcelies in the fact that they attarpt

a systernatic discrrssion of tlre sulcject of generation, drawing upon

erpirical erridene, as rnell as analogy. (301 of tlese three rorks,

t}e one vftictt is of particrrlar r:elevance to ttris study is lttre Seed,

for it contains details of the male and fenrale cpntriJrution to

onception' the nattrrre and origin of tlre seed, sex differentiation,

ad heredity.

It is erzident fisn recturent statgrents ttr:ougtnut Ttre Seed tlnt
its auttror belierrcd in the ercistence of both tJ:e paternal and tlre

maternal seed (cf Ttre Seed, passim). In hismind, it rras rot only

the rnale vlho was able to prodrce spenn, but also the fenrale. Irdeed

the fgnale :eleased spem scnretirTEs into ttre nunb, drich then becare

noist, and scnetines octernally as rryEll, if the rcnrb was open wider

than rpmal (The Seed, 4l .

As for ttre natr::e and origin of senen, the autlror of lttre Seed

onterded that it cqrsisted of the nost trntent parE, of the bdily
fluid, bhg, in effect, tlre foan p:oduced hV that flLrid when it
becarc agitated during interourse (The seed, 1). (31) rhis onept.

(30)

Cf G.E.R. Lloyd (ed.), Hippocratic Writings, Pelican Books, L978,

Introduction, pp. 45-46.

(31)

llhe text of llhe Seed in fact suggests that this was the origin of the
male seedr but nakes no parallel conunent of any j-ength concerning the
female seed. However, thanks to the opening comnent of chapter 8 of
lltte Seed, to the effect that spetr was a product deriving from the whole

body of each parent, Ide can deduce ttrat the author envisaged both seeds

as originating in the sane nanner.
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of the seed as foan strcnss scne resernblance to tlre theoqf proposed

b1r the Presocr:atic, Diogenes of Apollonia, although the latter

attributed ttre origin of senren, nct to fluid, txrt to blood.

On tlre question of se>c determination, the fiSpocratic r,rnriter prt

forrrrard the vienp t]rat both partners snitted both a stronger and a

r.reaker seed, the forner being p:roductive of a rnale, the latter of a

fgnale. Ihus, if both partnsrs p:oduced a str:onger spenn, a rnale

was ttre result, rfiereas if botfr produced a weak spenn a fsnale was

tlre restrlt. If, horcnrer, one partrer pro&rced one kj-rxl of sperm,

and ttte ottrer another, then ttre resultant sex was deternined by

wtrichever sperm prevailed in quantity (the Seea, 6). In tlre eyes

of the zuthor, tlen, se:< differentiation centred upon the prcduction

of stronger atfi/or rrreaker spenn by the tr,vo parEners oonoerned. His

association of rnle/fsnale and stronger seed/ueaker seed nay be

ocnparea with the pairs of opposites so prevalent irr the tlreories

of t}te Prerccratic philosophers; yet his rption that both the rnale

and the fsnale ould produe ttre tq,o different Qpes of seed, is,

as far as can be ascertained, onpletely r:nprecedented.

If r,re turn to the problern of heredity, we find in the toct of llhe

Seed the statsent ttrat since spetrn was a prodr:ct vrtrich care frqn

the vlhole body of each pa:ent, r,"eak sPelm onfulg frcrn the u,eak parts,

and strong sperm fisn the strong parts, the ctrild necessarily had to

orrestrnnd. lltrus, if fisn any part of the fatherrs body a greater

quantity of sperm was derived ttnn ftqn the orresponding part. of

the nptler's body, the dritd rculd in tttat part, bear a closer
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ressnblan€ to its fattrer; and vice \lersa. llhat is to say, ttre

ctrild r,vould ressnble in ttre rnajority of its ctraracteristics that

parent rrfD had aontrijurted a grreater quantity of ssrcn frcrn ttre

greater nrrber of bodily parts (Ihe Seed, 8).

lltris tleory of heredity onfirms that the agproach adopted by the

Hil4ncratic wrj-ten of lltre Seed was based on ttre doctrine of trnngenesis,

hfrterehy both the male and ttp fgnale seed were drar,rrr fi:qn the entj-ne

body of ear.h parent respecLive\z, ard thenefore contained, albeit

potentially, all tlpse bodity par:ts necessanT for ttre derrctotrment

of a child. Ccnearison of the tlreories fourd in tt€ Seed wittr

those formulated by Daroaitars, the initiator or the pargenetic

doctrine, dgrpnstrates, trcmever, that the Hippocratic autJor

intrcduced a nunber of iarrcvations par*,ictrlarfy in ttre sptrene of

tlre nattre and origin of tlre seed, ard the determirntion of sex.

AristotJ.e

Aristotle, in his De Cereratione Animaliun (ccnposed durinq the

Ia*er pa*, of tlre forrth centrrry B.C.), reacted against the senual

ttreories of his predecessors and produced an ercitingly rmr ard higtrly

soptristicated analysis of generalion. lltris analysis is ctraracterised

bV its t1pically Aristotelian reliarre on hylororptric ard telological

oncepts, its frequent use of dialectical argurent, ard its repeatcd

introdtrtion of analogies ard anpirical evjdence, Of the nrrrErrcus

topics overed in ortrausLive detail by Aristotle, it is tlose

disctrssed iJr Book I, ard in parts of Books II ard r\/, that is,
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those relatirq to the plocess of onepbion, hrfdch @nern us

herc. (32)

orr the subject of ttre rnare and fsnale crcntribution to onception,

Aristotle protrnsed t}at ttre male prorided ttp npvsrent, and generation,

wtrilst tlre fenrale supplied ttre rnattert and that tlre tr.uth of ttris
statgrcnt ould only be p:oved by an exarnirntion of the origin and

founation of the seed (De C€n. Anim. T. 7L6 a 5-8).

If we bJrn' tlten' to the question of ttre seed, r,ile find ttrat Aristotle

believed senEn to be the final residr:e of tlre r:seful nutrinent,

that is, t}le final residr:e of t}rat nutrinent hrtrich ra,ent b all ttre

bodily par:ts and ontributed to ttroir growth. Ftrthenrore, since

serEn was a residue of nutrinent in its last stage, and the last

staEe of nutrinent r,ras bloo4 the seed (in its unoncocted form) was

necessarily a residr:e of the nutrinent r*rich had beocne blood and

rms beiag distriJruted to ttre parts in its ffual stage. fhis in
Aristotle's viel,r was wlry offspring ressribled ttreir parents; for v*rat

had gone to the parts resembled what was left over, ard onsequently

the seed vas trntentially vfiat tlte parent was in actrrality (Oe Cen.

Anim. 724 b 23 - 726 b 18) . Ihe alproach adopted here by Aristotle

clearly qp[Dses the pangenetic doctrire propsed by both Dsrpcritus

ard the H\4ncratic writer, for it irvolves ttre rption ttnt the seed

(3a)

Given ttre length of Aristotlers work, and the sophistication of his
argunent, it is difficuLt in a survey such as this, to convey the
nuances of his analysis. Ilowever, even a mere outline of his theories
(which is all that can be given here) serves to show the advances

which he made over his predecessors.
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sras ttnt hrfrich raturally r^ient to, rather ttran care frcm all tlre

parts.

On tle problan of uftether or nct the fsrnle enftted seed, Aristotle

argued as follorvs. Since ttre lrreaker anirnal neoessarily produced a

residue whictr was rrDre ahindant and less oonoocted, and whictr

acorr:Lingly consisted of a blood-lile flrrid; and since tlre q,eaker

was that v,hich $r nature had the gnaller sha:= of heat, and the

fenrale was suctri then, ttre blmdlike secretion produed in the

fgnale lras necessarily a residr:e too. lltrus, the nenstnral discharge

was a residre, and it was tlte analogous thirq in fenrales to tlte sellen

in males (Oe Cen. Ardm. 726 b 30 - 727 a 4). l4creover, since trm

sperrnatic secretions @uld rpt be produced at onoe, and sj-nce

renstrua-l fluid in fsnales was tJre equivalent of seflEn in rmles,

ttren it natr:rally follcryed ttrat. ttre fsnale did not contribute seed

to generation (De C€n. Anim. 727 a 25 - 30). lthe theory pro5nsed

here, nanely ttrat the fsnale contritrution to generation consisted

nct of serrEn, but of nenstrual fluid, is nctabl-e for its inrpvation:

so far as can be ascertaired, rpne of Aristodlers predecessors had

offered any strctr solution to the qr-restlon of the fsnale ontribution.(33)

One rptable aspect of Aristotlets argunent is rnt, lrcr,vever,

urrpreoedented : his assurption that the fernale was cooler, and

ttrerefore lvealcer than tlre male, recalls the onept of surperior

rnale/inferior fsnale adhered to by a nrrnber of his forenmners.

(3s1

Needham, op.cit., F.40 incorrectly clains that "Ttris was not a new

idea, but had already been suggested by the author of the Hippocratic
nepl vcvfiS. No such concept is, in fact, to be found in The

€eed; the pangene'tic doctrine expor:nded'in that work precludes it.
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If , in aristotLe's vievr, tJ:e nrale contribution to generatj-on was

senEn, whilst that of ttre fenrale was nenstnal fluid, vrtrat, in

h-is belief, was the relationehip betvieen ttrese tr^p oontributions?

Given tJlat ttre male was ttte one vrho generated, afld t]re fernale ttre

one out of vfiom the male gereratedt and given tJ:at the rnale was

natrrrally tlre active partner, wtrilst ttre fenrale was the passive

partner, then, in Aristotlers mird, it was only reasonable ttrat

the male provided ttre nrcrsrent and brrn, tlre fsna].e ttre bodl' or

rnatter (De Gen. Anim. 729 a 20-33) . (34) 
Dlcreover, since it was

ttre rale vitrc ori-ginated npragrent and fo:en, and the fsnale wto

provided tlre matter b be endorrred with npr,rsnerrt and form, it was

evident that the body of ttre male seed msely provided the vetricle

fior tlre novsrent and capability within it : it did not mingle wittr

the fsnale and becr:ne part of the body vitrich was being podued.

13rus, in tlre change ficrn trntential to acEr:al parts, the male was

the roving or efficient carse, the fema-Ie the material cause (and

for tllis reason the fgnale @uld rnt generate on her orrr) (De C€n.

Anim. 729 b L-2Ii 730 a 27-30). Here one again, the male and

tJre fsnale ane presented as polar otr4nsites, tlre rnale being t}re

active trnrtrer, the fsnale the passive. Ihis particular ontrast.

sqryIenents the earlier trnirs of opposites, strcng/reak ard hot/@Id,

applied to ttre nnle and fsnale, and thus reinforoes tbe

fact ttrat, for Aristotle, it was the male vfn fulfilled the sr:perior

tcle in procreation.

(34)
For a discussion of the infl-uence of Aristotlers hylomorphic and

teleological views on ttre formulation of this particular theory, see

D.I'!. Balne, Aristotlers De Partibus Animaliun I and De Generatione

4q!441!q I, o:<ford : Clarendon Press, L972, pp.l-51-L52.
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If we e>rardne the early ctrapters of Book II, r,ve find clarification

of ertain aspects of ttre natrrre and role of ssnen. lib learn tlat,
in Aristotlers vien^r, senEn rras foam, onsisting of a ccnrbinatjon of

water and pneuna (hot air); that s€rrEn ontained soul, alttrough

potentially, rat}er ttran in actualiQr; and that the pneuna was tlre

vetulcle for soul. hb also disorrer that, on ac@unt of its fluid
and watery rtatxrre' the body of the seed sinply dissolved and

erraSnrated, without ontriJ:nrting anything to the foetr.rs; vltrilst,

on the other hand, the npvgnent ornreyed by the seed insLigated

IID\renEnt in the fenrale residue, ttLr,s enabling the latter, htrich

ontaired all ttre boclily parts potentially, to acquire soul and.

besqe a foehrs (oe een. Anim. II. 735 a 29 - 737 a 34). Itrere can

be rp dot$t, that AristotJers oncept of the natr.re ard role of sgren

displays a sophistication wtrich.is. lack5ng in earlier attanpts to
'defi$e this subject.

Gt the detendnation of se>c, Aristotle made a nwnber of innovative

suggestiurs. II,e argued that se>< diffenentiation was caused neither

try the operation of the left or right testicle, rpr hy the differcnce

of terqnrature $dthirt the hrcmb, rpr bry the predcruinance of tlre male

or fernale seed (De Gen. Anirn. fV. 763 b 27 - 765 a 34). Ratier,

se)c vras detentined in the following fashion : r^rtren the nprrgnent

deri\red frqn the male was unable to prerrail and effect @n@ction

or,rilg b a deficiency of heat, and did not strceed in reducing ttre

material- into its ofil prpper fcun, then ttre rnaterial necessarily

&anged over inb the ol4nsite forrn, narely, ttrat of the fsnale

(De e€n. Anim, 766 a L4 - 24'). At the sare tifie, hovrever, the

ultimate sour€ of se>c vras, in fact, ttre heart : given that tlre

rnale rras distingrished by a partiorlar ability to effect cqroction of
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the final nr-rtrinent (i.e. food-+blood+ssnen), and the fsnale

by an inability to do so; and given that the reason for this ray

in that part of tlre body which trnssessed tlre principle of tlre
natural heat, nanely, the hear!, then ttre heart was necessarily

that wtrich ultinately deternrined sor (De Gen. anim. 766 a 30 - 266 b 4) .

Aristotrers theory of so< determination is characteristicarry nore

rcnple:< than tlpse of his predecessors, hrt it apI:ears to nrake the

sane assturptions @rrcerniirtgr the relative significarce of ttre rnale

and fgnale as are found in certain of ttre earlier tleories and in
other parts of his ovn rork.

closery linked to Aristotle's ttreoqr of se< diffesrtiation is his

concept of heredity. He suggested that just as the se:c of ttre
offspring deperded on uitretlrer the nrale ser< predoninated in the prpcess

of genenation, so too, did the individual characteristics of the

offspring depend on whettrer or not ttnt rnale as an individual

predcnuirated. 1[tru.s, if the rrDv€nent wtrich determined the rnale

ctnracteristics was rnastered, tlre offspring, vtrether rnale or fanale,

t ok on ttre ctraracteristics of its npther. rt was, rrcrwever, rrpre

u$la1 for rnale offspring to ressnble the father, ard fsrrale offspring

the notfer. (Oe cen. Anim. 767 a 36 - 268 a 15)

Flrr-thernpte' if ttre sane nnvenent of the irdividual rnale, rtretter or

rpt it gained rnasteqr, relapsed, then ttre offspring r,ould resemble

nct its father or nptlrer, but its grandfather or granrtmther, gr€t-
grandfather or great-gnanrtrothen, ard so on. lltris schsre held

good for all ttre various parEs of tlre body (De Cen. anim. 767

a 36 - 768 b 6). Ttre ttreory of heredity propsed by Aristotle
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is tJte earliest irr the tradition of r^rritings on generation to

atterpt b oqplain the inheritance of ancestral ctraracteristics.

Previous tlreories had onentrated on tte explarntion of the

trangnission of parrental ctraracteristics, and had nrade rrcry little
atterqrt to go beprrt that;

In onclusion, Aristotle developed a soph:isti-cated set of tlreories

oncerning ttre nale and fenrale ontribution to generation, the natr:re

ard origin of senen, ser deterrnination, and heredity. lrtrst rntably,

he arped ttrat tlre male alone ontributed s€nen, that the fenrale

eguivatent of sgren was nenstn:al ftuid, and ttrat, as far as ttre

resSnctive roles of the rnale and ttre fsnale rtene on€r.ned, t]€

fo:rrer was ttp one tfro provided ttre forrn and novenent, ttre latter

the one vfio provided tt€ body or rnatter. Aristotle's sugEestion

that senen r'las tlp rnale ontritrrtion is by rp treans r:nprecedented,

but his p:oposal that the nenses forned tlre aratogotrs substane in

females is ncst ertai-nfy inrpvative. As for ttre rcles r^trictl

Aristotle attributed to the nnle and the fenrale, vfrereby the one

prcvided the nore siginificant foI:n ard nDr/anent, ttre ottrer tbe

less sigrnificant rnaterial, we harre here an indication of the gereral

attitude adopted by Arisbtle throughout the De Ceneratione Animaliun:

in his view, ttre male r^ras srqnrior, strcnger, ard hotter, ttte fenale,

inferior, neaker, and ooler. ltris polariQr v*rich tEmeates

Arisbtlets sexual theories is, of oorrse, rsninisent of ttrat

*rich penrades the viqls of his predecessors. (35)

(3s )

For a detailed discussion of Aristotlers attitudes towards the female

sex, see Maryanne Cline Horowitz, Aristotle and lfonan, ilournal. of the

History of Biology IX.2 (1976) r pp.l-83-213.
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Lucretius

So far as can be ascertaiJred, the earliest lunan author to discuss

the subject of generation was Lucretius. Irah:ded in his De Rerun

Natr:ra - a d,idacLic poan written with ttre grrpose of expourding

the atqn:lc vierw of the universe taken orer by Epicunrs, rrith sre
npdification, ftutt the Atcndst Derpcr.itxrs - rae fird a tr,lenQr to

tni*y-line discussion of the trangnission of hereditaay character-

istics. Ftcrn ttris discussion it is trnssiJcle to ccnpile a general

outline of tte atrproactr adopted $r Lrrcretius (and the Epicrreans)

tovnrrils generation.

On ttre question of the rnale and fsnale contritrrtion, Lr.pretius

propsed tlnt botfi parents pro&rced seflEn, ard that, since eveqr

child ras fashiored fsn the tr,iD seeds, a fsnale child ouJ-d derirre

fisn the paternal seed, ard, cornrersely, a unle child frcrn the

raternal seed (De Rerun. Nat, IV. 1209-L232). Lucretius' sr4porE

of ttre doctrine of the tuo seeds reca].ls the ttreories of cerEain

of ttre Presocratics, especially Derocritrrs, as rdl as tlrat of ttre
Higncratic writer of I!:e Seed. Likehrise, tris additional qnrent

@noerning the fiision of ttre rnater^nal ard patenal seeds to prodtrce

eitter a male or a fenrale child, can profitably be ocnparert wittr

boffl the Dqrpcritean arrl ttre Hippocratic vierryoints. UnfortunaE1y,

the tsct &es rpt go so far as to describe ttre e:<act rnectrarrisrr of

sex deterrnirntion, so lre are left without a t}eory of sex different-

iation fo:: Lucretius.

It is to tlre helreitity of bodily ctraracteristics that re rnrst rprr

trrrn orrr atterrtion t for it foms the central focus of the pass€qe
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urder strlly. Acording to rucrretius, if the fsnale seed preyaired

over the nele seed, then tlre ctrild r,ourd resgnble tlre notlrer, and

simi-Lar1y, if the paternal seed prevaild, tlren the ctrild would resenrble

the fatter. If, horryrever, neither seed prevailed, but both seeds

nixed equally, tlren the chitd r/lould :resgnble bottr parents (Oe nerun

Nat. IV. L209-L2]-7I . lltre:re can be rp doubt that Iucretius vierrred

the principle of predcrninane as tlre major fastor in the transnission

of hereditary ctraracteristics, just as the autior of ttre Hitrryocratic

treatise, the seed, had done before him. (36)

(36)

clril Bailey, Titi Lucreti cari De Rerum Natura Libri sex, Vol.rrr
(cormentary, Books rv-vr), oxford : clarendon press, 1963 (repr.),
pp-13r3-13J-4, states : "Ttre theory that the chitd resenbled the
Parent whose seed prevails in the union is attributed to Parmenides,
to Anaxagoras, and to Democritus.... from Democritus the theory
doubtless passed to Epicurus and so to Lucretius... there can be no

doubt that Lucretius is reproducing the orthodox tradition of the
Atomists and Epicurus." However, in;the case of both parmenides and

Anaxagoras, the supporting evidence cited by Bailey is very much open

to dispute (see reLevant sections above); and in the instance of
Democritus, the testimony cited by BaiJ.ey in fact refers to sex
deter:nination, not heredity (cf section on Democritus above, where
it is stated that Democritus believed the male and female sermal
parts to be transmitted according to the principre of predominance,
but other bodily characteristics to be transmitt-ed in a haphazard
fashion, fron either the nother or the father). It is thus incorrect
to craim, as Bailey does, that the theory of heredity based on the
principle of predourinance must have passed from the Atomist Democritus,
via Epicurus, to Lucretius. rt seens more probable that Epicurus
altered Democritusr theory of heredity on analogy with the ratterrs
theory of sex deternulnation, and that Lucretius then followed
Epicurus.
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Lucretius' tteory of heredity did rpt erd there : he suggested

that ctrildren scnretjnres ressribled their grand6rarents or rrDl€

4istant, ancestors because ancestral ctraracteristics r,vere trangnitted

(in atcrn g:roups within the sed) fiun gene:ation to generation,

srrfacing haphazard.Iy fron tinre to tine. TLrus, c*rildren might

ressrible their ancestors in face or body or lirnb, Iook or voice

or hair (De Rennn Nat. rV LZLS-L2261 . Here r,ve have a ttreory of

fEred.ity rr*rich atteryts to explain the sirnitarities befiieen children

and their g::ardparents or rrDre rsrote ancestors, just as that of

AristotJ-e had atterpted previously. llhe eplarntion offered is

significant for tle fact that it highlights larcretiusr atc(ric

app3oach, an atrproach ultjrmtely derived fron Dsnrcritus.

Given larcretiusr debE, to Epicurus and Dsrpcritus arxl his agnearent

on individr:al points with the Higncratic r,vriter of Ttre Seed, it

sesns reasonable to srggest, in corclusion, that Lucretius - e\ren

as his predecessors - subscribed to the doctrine of trnrgenesis.

Iucretius' visrs on the rnaternal ard paternal ontribution to

generaLion, and on tlte trangnission of bodily ctraracteristics,

strcw no disagreerent with the Snngenetic atrproach; irdeed, thelz

or:ld easily be interyreted as the product of suctr an appacn. (37)

(37)

Cf lesky' op.cit. r pp.1316-1317
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Seneca

At the end of B@k III of ttre Quaestiones Naturales, in a discussion

of tfie fated delugre vrfiich rrculd &stroy the earthrs ir*rabitants,

the Stoic philosopher, Sen@a, jntrodued tlre folloring gereral

obsenration:

... sive animal est nnrndus, sirre corpus natura g'r:ber^nabile,

ut arbores, ut sata, ab inilio eius usque ad sritrm

q'.do$dd facere quiaquid pati debeat, inclustun est. Ut

in ssnjne crnnis futlri hominis ratio ccnpretrensa est

et legan bartae carDrur4lue rprrltun natrrs infans habet.

Ibtius enim orSnris et squentis adrs in pano ocsultoque

linianenta sunt....

(Oraestiones Naturales fTI.29.2-31

!{het}er ttte viorld is an animated being, or a body

governed by rntrrre, Iike txees ard plants, ttrere is
inrcryorated in it frcnr its beginnirq to its end

eveqrEhing it nnst & or r:ndergo. <Similarly> in

the ssren there is ontained the entire neord of

tle rnn to be, ard the rnt-yet-born infant has

the larrss governing a beard ard grey hair. The

features of tlrc entire body and its zucsessive phases

are ttere, in a tiny ard hidden fiotrn,

(Translation by ftffras 6roram)

hrcrn this passage, le learn that for Seneca (and tle Stoics),

the *orld qrtaired rrithirr it, in potential form, all that it
end:red fiun @innirrg to end. SirniJarly, senEn deternrined ttre
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entire developrent of ttre scnratic featr:res of ttre individual, fur

ontained within it, in potential forrn, r,'ere the ctraracteristics

of t}re body in all its variors stages.

Here, we hanre, in effect, a tlrcory of heredityr a tlreory $hich stresses

the detenninistic develogrent of bodily ctraracteristics. UnforEunately,

as a result of the onte:rE. in h,trich it occurs, and ttre fact tllat it

is intrpdued by vray of an analogy, Serecars statenent onaerning

heredity is recessarily inocnplete. It gives rp indication as to

lrfiether the pternal seed was paralleled blz a naternal seed, rnr,

if tlris was the case, as to tpvr characteristics rere trangnitted

fiun ore, or both, of ttte parents.

Itre absence of suclr inforrnation rerders difficult any attarpt to

dralv strecific orclusions about ttre app:oactr of Seneca ard the

Stoics torlards generation. tssnination of e)ftant evidence relaLirg

to tlre Stoics provides scne clarification, hlt ttris evidence is

itself problenatic for it is fraught wittr ontradiction". (38) 
!{e

nnrst therefure be ontent wittr tlre gnaIl insight into Seneca's rrigs

of herediQr providecl by the passage just discussed.

C"alert

Orr final sour€ for ancient tieories of curepLion is ttre late

seoond aentar4z A.D. rcdical nriter, Galen. Of the nulercus rcrks

(38)

For a valiant attempt to reconcile
of the Stoic outlook on generation,

extant evidence concerning aspects

see Iesky, op.cit., pp.1387-1397.
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prcfu€d by ttris protific rrrriter, it is the De Usu ParLirm (or nore

precisely, the forrteenth book ttrereof) and ttre De Ssnine $hicfi

ontain rnaterial of partictrlar inportane to -this studlz. Both r,orks

bear witress to ttre anatcnrical advanoes rna& by Galen, and to his

preference for anpirical evidence rather than philosophical specrrlation.

Ihe first point httlictt we should rpte is ttrat C,alen rnade an anatcnrienL

diso'aery which undernrined Aristolle's crnetrrt. of form ard matter :

he determined that from the fenrale testes (i.e. ovaries) - disovered

in t}te trnst-Aristotelian period by tlre Alexandrian anatunist,

Ilerophilus - sperrnatic ducEs led dir€c'tsly to the sides of tlre uterus,

arlt that becau.se of the onnection testes-->ducts -+ute::us,

ferale senen necessarily passed straight fron tlre testes th:ough

the spe.rrnatic dusts to ttre ute ns, vfrrere it ontributed to the

generation of ttre offsprir.g (cf De usu pa:t.)GV.Ir; De ssnine r.7;rr.l).
By thus stp'porting the doctrine of the tro seeds, Galen distanced

hirnself fisn the Aristotelian viaryoint, ana adopted a similar
I

solution to ttre problenr of the male and fsnale oontritnrtion to

generation as that proposed by a nturnber of tris prredeessors, nost

rntably, t}re lfippocratic autlor of Ttre Seed.

Altlough Galen acknortledged the existence of bottr a rnaternal ard a

paternal seed, he believed that ttre fomer was less perfect tlran

the latter; due to the fsnale's lesser nryp1y of heat, her seed

was neessarily less substantial, oolder, ttrinner, and veaker tlran

t}tat of t}e rnale (cf h Usu Part. )GV.6; De Sgnire II.5). lrb:eover,

the rnain finction of ttre fsnale seed, in the early stages after its
fision with t}re nrale seed, was to prouide ttre latter witll rpurishrentt
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a furcLion vrtrich, in the later stages of anrlqpnic gls\trth, was taken

orrer by the renstruaL blmd (cf De Ssrrine I.7; II.1; II.4). Here,

C"alen's debt to ttle Hi;4ncratic systan is again evident, h-lt vrhat

is particrrlarly striking is the influene of Aristotle. Characber-

istlcally Aristotelian is Galen's jnsistenoe on the lesser

signrificance of the fenale, his ascription of a snalls strare of

heat to ttp fernale, and, tris attribution of a nutritive rple to

renstrual blood.

On the question of tlre pr:odrction of ssnen, Galen suggested that in

the nr-nerous windings of tlre vessels that, led to ttre rnale and fenrale

testes, blood was transforned into a senEn-l-ike liquid, and ttrat

Uris liquid was in hrrn t-ransfor:ned into real seflEn bV the testes

tlsnselves (cf De Usu Part. )CIV.10; De Ssnine I.16; II.5). ltrus,

although Galen ccttld not isolate hirnself fisn tlre traditional ttreory -
esSnused, above all, by Aristotle - that blood forrred the origin of

serrEn, he rpnettreless attributed a major role in the prcduction of

If ve trrrn b the rnatter of ser< differentiation, rrye fird that Galen

posited heat as ttre detsrnining factor. He argued ttrat sine the

strn:rnaLic vessels leading to the right rnale and fsnale testes and

to the right side of tlre wonrb had a different origin fisn those on

the left, and therefore carried warrrEr blood tlran tlre left-harrt

vessels, tle right rnale and fsnale testes and ttre right side of t}le
tcrnb r,vere necessarily wa^uter tlnn the left,, wtrich, in bJrn, rreant

t}lat tfe male and fsnale s€rrEn deriving frqn tlre right testes and
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arriving in ttre right side of tlre vcrnb was war:rer and uould produe

rnales, wlrilst fsnales were engendered on tlre left (Oe Usu part. )CfV.7).

In suggesting r,ra:rnttr as the essential factor in the differentiation

of ser<, Galen was urdor:btedly inspired by ttre Erpedoclean theory of

sex determination, wtrereby a warm vunb produced male offspring, a eld
!'rcmb, fsnale offspring. Yet, tle Urpedoclean ttreory was rpt tbe

only one whidl influenced him : Galen also adopted elsrenLs of tlre

righVleft ttreorT of se>r differentiatj-on attributed to Ana:<agoras,

tttus creati-rg a ccnposite tteory drich equated rnale/fsnale r,sit} bottr

hoVotd and right/left. His origi.:nal contribution, tpwever, was

to substantiate his argrr.unents h,ift anatgnical data, data $Jhictt

provided the enpirical evidence so necessarlr in his viql.

Ltrc nectranisn protrnsed by Ga] en for ttre trangnission of irdividual

characteristics rclied on the principle of predcnr:inance. Galen

suggested that dlfferent trnrtions of ttre male and fsnale senen

ontaired different qr:alities of sgren : thus, ttre first Snrtion

ejected might be of a thicker substane, whilst the semnd or thirrd

Snrtions might be thinrer, colder, or vieaker; and vice versa. !,lhen

the tho seeds @mbined, the male seed prerrailed in sore lnrtions,
ttre fsnale seed in others, in aocordane with tlre qr:ality of ttrose

Snrtions, and, as a res.rlt, the offsprirg resgnbled t}le fatlrer in scne

parts of the bodlz, and ttre npttrer in others (De Ssnine II.5) . Ihe

Ilechanisn devised b1z Galen differs f:ccnr that found in the Hippocratic

rtork, lltre Seed, in that ttre latter involves ttre predcnrinance of

ertain trnrtions of ttre rnale or fgnale seed in acordance hrith their

guantiQz, l*rilst, with the fourer, it is a question of t}re quality
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of t}re trDrtions @ncerned. It is rptabte that the vio4nint
e>pressed b1r e,a1en does rot entirely onord with his omr general

descripbion of tlre natr.rre of ttre rrEternal ant the paternal seed. 
(39)

In rcrrcIu.sion, ttre ttreories fonntrlated by C,alen contained both

traditional and original elsrents. He drerr.r heavily on the rrcrk of
his predecessors, often adopting or adaptirqttreirviarrs, trrt at

the sane tfure he added his opn Snrsonal insights, frequently derived

fisn hi-s nore erctensirre l<rrcwledge of anatcmy. Of tlre nurrercus

advanoes rnde by Cia1en, the npst sigrdficant (frqn $re point of vierr

of ttris stndy) was r.udorbrtedly his anatcrnical substantiation of tle
existence of an effective female seed.

!{hen rle rwiqvr the rrarious ttrories of once5rtion protrnsect bV Greek

ard hnan phllosophers, tragedians ard nedical r^riters betr,een

tte early fif$r century B.C. ard ttre late seord centuqr A.D.,

. r,ye caruDt telp hrt note'tne significarrt advarrces that rrere rnade

&ring that priod. Ihe Presocratic philosophers r,trere ttre first to

delineate and e<plore tlre four rnain areas of mncern, viz. the natrre

of the nale ard the fsnale ontrihrtion to the offspring, ttre rratrlre

ard origin of tle seed, the deteunination of the sex of the offspring,

(3e)

lrtris contradiction is, in fact, but one of many which nay be found in
the materiar relating to heredity in Garenrs De semine. Not only did
Ga1en propose an alternative theory for the heredity of individual
characteristics, but he aLso evolved a theory for the heredity of the
species, both of which depended on the Aristotelian concepts of form

and matter. For a discussion of Galenrs eclecticism, and his apparent
lack of success in formulating a theory/theories of heredity which
accorded with the theory of the two seeds, see lesky, op.cit. r pp.1410-

L4l7i cf, too, A. Preus, Galenrs Criticism of Aristotlers Conception
lltreory, .fournal of the Historv of Biorocrv x.l(1977),pp.65-85 and espec.

P,94.
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ard the trangnission of hereditary ctraracteristics. In subsequent

tines, ttrese earlier tlrcories r,vere reexanined, rerzised ard refircd.

Ihe orpretrensive ttil4ncratic doctrine set forth in Ttre seed, ard

t$e much nore ccnplicated hylcnorphic theory of Aristotle - botll of

wtrich rrcre utili"sed ard deveto@ by Galen - pmzide proof of ttre
considerable progress that was nrade. In viel,r of ttris, it nu.rst be

corcluded that the state of krnwledge attained in Graeo-Mnan

society on ttre subject of oonception was quite advanced, especially

!*ten the techniques arrailable at that tfure are taken into oonsideration.

the ancj-ent r,vritens ard thinkers vrto ecplored the early stages of
generation prcduced a set of detailed theories vrtridr are evidence

of onsidsable interest in a.rld lcroafledge of tlre srrbject in question.

That the ancients lnssessd such a detailed lcrlcwledge of the ploc€ss

of conception ard that ttrey alpreciated ttre ccnplanentarlr nature

of the rcles of tle male and tle fsnale in gener:ation is proof of

tJte irEdequacy of the clairn that the Gnaeco-knan @ncept of rrird

inpregnation,is attribrtable to an igrorance of ttre prerequisites

for prrccreation. Suctr a clajm is misleadirq and inaccurate, ard

canrnrt, be sr.pportecl try ttre facts. '

fut if this vierr is urncce5rtable, what explanation can be given for

the arcient befief in the fertsilising porcrs of the wird? In order

to ansruer this question, it is necessarlr to turn to ttre irdividual

traditions oncerning wind inpregnation, in tne opectation that a

detailed discussion of each will provide an insight into ttre ccnple>r

of ideas underlyirq thsn. the fioUohring chapters are tterefore

devoted to an e>camilation of the six traditions concerned.
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III TTIE WIND IMPREGT{ATTChI OF I{ARES

llhe best krp\,rrn of all tlre arrcierrt trarlitions corrcerning wird

inpregxation is that hthich fiosrrses on t]re hrirld fertilisalion of
mares. llhis tradition orues its :reprrtation to the fact t}rat it is
reooniled by scme.of t-tre nost sigrnificant C,raeco-bnan authors :

Hcner, Aristotle, Virqil., pliny... to nare but a fen. Oxe pojnt

about the tradition wtrich seems to have been overlooked ttrrs t"r(l)
is that it oryrises tvo distinct - alttrough at tines intertrrainirg -
strards. rhe first of the tup strands corrcentrates on the whd-

sired horse ard the swernatural qualities of srrch a horse. Fotnyl

initialry in Hcrner, it can sr:bsequentty be traced ttrrough Greek,

Hnan, French, Genran ard ltaljan literarlz epic, and for that reason

rnay onveniently be labelled the uepic sub-tradition". lltre semrrl

of the tr,sc strands focuses, on ttte ottrer hand, on tlre act of

inpregnation itserf. rt is first recorded in AristoLle ard can

tnen be pursued through a series of authors, rrEny of v'rbcrn are lvriters

on agrictrlmJe or naturar historians.' rt rnay ttrrrs atrpropriatery be

naned the "zmlogical sub-t:adition".

rn the foucrrrirq pages ttese ttio sub-traditions wiu be discussed

in scne detail. Pa:ticrrlar attention will be given to their

irdividrra.l developrent, b tlrcir nutual interzelationstrip, to the

question of trangnission (oral as rell as literary?) ard to the

oentral ideas inherent in each.

(r)

Cf Zirkle, op.cit.r pp.97-LO4
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Ihe +ic strard of ttre arcient tradition ooncerning the wird

iryrcgnation of mares has its beginning - as was irdicated abc've -
in Hcner. Hcrnerrs lliad, an oral epic trnan first recorded in tlre
eighth cenh:qr E, ontains tl1p passages of specific interest to

ttris studlz. In the first of these passages' located in Iliad XVI

(see Appendix I, passage rrc.l), Achilles horses )hnthos ard Balios

are described as beirg wind-$^rift, a trait v*rich ttrqg oue to t}leir

irrrrortal trnrentage, having been sired bV the Vilest wind Zephynrs out

of t}te Hartr4r*nre Podarge, beside ttte stream of Ocean. Here, speci.al

erphasis is placed on the er(ceptional- srriftress of ttre trlrc horses

of Actrilles, ){ant}os ard Balios. this cha::acteristic is attrihrted

to the fact tlrat they are ttre offspri:rgr of tlre union of the !{est wird

zephynrs (in the foun of a stallion?) (2) *a $re llargr Podarge

(netannrrehosed into the strape of a rnare). 
(3) Sirce Podarge, irr trer

capaciQz as a llar54z, is essentially a Stourrdrd in natur.e, the

'l

(2)

Although it is not e:cplicitly stated d.hat zeph,yrus takes on the form

of a stallion to couple with Podarge, such a metanorphosis is probably

envisaged here. Cf the metanorphosis of Boreas in lliail W.2L9-229,

discussed below.

(3)

There have been varying interpretations of the identity of 'Aprutluo

no€dgYn; cf Julius von Nege'Iein, Das Pferd im arischen A1tertum,

Xiinigsberg i.Pr.rL903, p.68; Jane Harrison, Prol,egomena' C.U.P., 1903'

pp.I78-I79;Edouardo61eu6cque,@,Paris,1951|
p.242. However, it seems best to regard her as one of the traditional
Harpies or Storm-winds who at the tiie of her union with Zephyrus

rms in the form of a horse and was grazing in a meadow alongside the

strean of Ocean; cf Roscher III.2.259L-2592, s.v. Podarge.
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the outstanding speed of xanttros and Barios rnay b said to derive

rot nerely fisn one but f:sn both of ttreir parerrts. (4)

the t*ird-liJce slriftness wittr vutrich )hnttros and Balios are endc'wed,

thanks to their parentage, is ocnplsnented b1z tlreir arnazing, alrrpst

hman capabilities : follorring ttre deattr of Paboclus, the tvo horses

stard rmtj-onless, lveeping p:ofusely (rli"d X,ITT.4z6-e40); anl wtren

Acttilles is driven [l Patroclus'deat]r,to re-enten the fighting, Xanthos

takes on the pcm,er of speech to inform Achilles of his destj-rqr (rliad

tgx.404-417). It tns been stated that, in heloic epic, an

outstarding hero requires an outstarding team of horses, a teanr

rdpse qualities refrect atd,/or erjtrance t i" *. (5) 
Ttrere can be rp

doubt that the rsnarkable abilities of Actrillesr horses, Xantlps ard

(4)

rt is vrcrth noting here that amongst the ancient Greeks Harpies or
Stonn-winds were Cenerally seen as destructive forces: their function
was that of carrying alsay the souls of the dead (see Roscher r.2.194I-
L847, s.v- Harpyia). The creative forces were the Tritopatores,
ancestral spirits or winds, whose task was to bring souls into the
world (see P.W. I.2L78, s.v. Anemoi). The role fulfiLled by the
Harpy Podarge in rliad xvr is thus one that comes closer to that of
the ltitoPatores than to that of the Harpies, but it nonetheless serves
to remind us of an association that was particularly strong in the
minds of the ancients, namely, that between winds and souls (see Erwin
Rohde, Psyche, New York, 1972 repr., passim; id., paralipomena,

Rheinisches Museum fiir Philologie 50(1g95), trp.L-30 (espec.t--5) i Jane

Harrison, op.cit., pp.L79-190; Anna Sacconi, Anemoi, Studi e Uateriali
di Storia delle Religioni 35(1964)r pp.137-159; and refs cited therein).
I'his association will be discussed more fulIy in chapterD(rbelow.
(s)

Cf C.M. Bonra, Heroic Poetry, London, Macurillan & Co. Ltd., L964,
p. I57ff.
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Balios - and in partictrlar tlreir ability to rnatctr the speed of the

wirds - render than perfect mrpanions for ttreir "srrift-footedil

naster, Actrilles.

llle seond of tle bto I{crneric passages relati:rg to r{ird inpregrration

is to be for:nd in lliad )o( (see ApF-r, rrc.2).(6) It forms part of

the description girren by Aeneas of his lineage innediately before

his battte nrittr Achilles. Aeneas mentions Kirg Erichthonius, tlre

son of Dardanus, adding that he was tlre rtealthiest of nortals ard

t}tat he Snssessed a herd of three thousard prize nares : so attrastsive

v,er€ these nnres that ttre North w"ird Bor.eas took on tlre fonn of a

stallion arxl rnated with ttrsn, producirg trrrelve foals tlrat had tlre

ability to skim orrer the tops of oorn-fields ard alorrg ttre crests of

wEil/es. Here, in crcntrast to ttre previor:s passage discussed (and to

Iater e>ranples of ttre epic subtradition), equal attention is given

b ttte r.rrion of Boreas witlr the mares of Erichthonius and to ttre

rrind-sired horses that are ttre nesult of that union. Nonetheless,

these vrird-sired horses are liks,rise said to intrerit ttre trnlvers of

t}te r^rird s t]te.y can travel with facilitlz over larxl ard sea. Given

thejJ exceplional [D\,vers, the horses are an undoubted. asset to the

herd of Erichthonir:s. As has been s'bated elserriLrere, 
(7) o* of tlre

finctions of tle horse in te:oic epic - ard specifically in the lliad -

(6)

Some doubt has been e:<pressed concerning the authenticity of the lines
in question (see, for instance, Ernst Heitsch, Aphroditehymnos, Aeneas

und Horner, Vand.enhoeck and Ruprecht, Ciittingen, 1965, pp.87-89).

However, for the purposes of this study, it seems preferable to regard

the passage as genuine.

(7)

Cf Bowra, op.cit., g.L57i Kenneth Atchity, Homerrs lliad.
of Memory, Iondon and Amsterdam, L978t Appendix 2 : Horses in

s4., Passilt.

The Shield
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\€s as an article of wealttr : tlre status of a trnrson was jr.ldged

acordirry to the qrrantity and tlre quality of his lrcrses. this beirrg

the case, tlE lr,ealth ard nobitity of Erictrthonir,rs canrpt h.tt be

entnrned by ttre additlon to his herd of ttre horses sired [l Boreas.

llhe thD Hcrneric lEssages just exanined thus give euidenee of tlp

significant aspects of tle horse in the IUad : firstly, as €ur

aSpropriate battl+cryanion for the hero; ard seoordly, as a statrrs

syrnbol. As will be seen, bottr these asSncts - ard particrrlarly the

first - are UJ<srrise evident in ttre rgnainder of the epic suFtradition.

l,lcre inporEant, honever, is the fact, that these tre Hcmeric Snssages

prcvide an insi$rt jlto ancient ptterns of thought. In tlre first

instance, tiey deronstrate t}re close association in the mirds of the

ancients betleen wird and hot=". (8) 
Suctr was the speed of trre horse

t}rat it ould readlly be onpared with the $rird and, blr extension,

@uld e\En be"said to be tlre offsprirg of the wjnd. this pa::ticular

association r€s ocnplanented by a seord. : that betr^€en wjJrl ard
lo\

soul. t:/ Nert only were tfie r.rjrds Ueitienrea to be tlre carriers of

souls (botlr ttre souls of the dead ard those of tje reftorn) hrt, bV

extension, ttr{ were als onsidered to be souls. lltrese trrin

associationsof wind,/horseand win4,/soul nay be said to be ttre entral

ideas r:rderfyirg the orceSrt of tle wird-sired horse as trnrtrayed

in lHner.

(8)

For relevant Graeco-Roman evidence plus comparable roaterial from

other cultures' see Negelein' 94!..r pp.64-70.

(e)

For references, see n. (4) above.
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:fhe epic orcetrrb of the wird-sired horse was one wh.ich, so far as

can be ascertained, did rot reatrpear in ancient literatrrre until tlre

tjne of ttre tunan epic r,vriter, s5-lius rtaliqrs (first centurlr AD).

Drtant evidence is such that it is difficult to tell qfietlrs this
oncepE vras trangrult-t€rl ore'lly in ttre period sr,rbsequent to llcner

even as it must trave been in tlre period prior to his recording of the

rliad. rt sesns reasonabre b sr4>1nse that nany c,reeks in rater

tines q,rere fanriliar rcith the concegrb, through reading or listenirg
to a lnrfonn;rnc€ of ttre rliad, but ttrey may r^,elr have been rittle
rnrre than Snssive bearers of the tradition. lrtrse can be little
dotlbt' hcnverzer, that ttre associations that atrparently forned the basis

of the tradition, nanely, those of rrird,/trorse and wjldrzsor.rl, persisted

for cenil:ries fo1lor,,ring. 
(r0) 

As will beccnre evident, the relation-

strip betweet wirrf ana soul is one that is of particrrlar jJrportanc€

in this shrdy.

It is rpl^t apprppriate to turn b the secorrl strard of ttre Graeoo-hnan

tradition abFt wind inpregauted tnarqs, that is, b tlre zoorogical

subtradition. This subtradition was first reorded - irn the for.uttr

c€nturi' Bc - by Aristolle. rn Book vr of his Historia Animalir-unr

durirg a gererar discussion of ttre soruar appetite and frenzy of

dsrestic ard wild anirnars, Aristotle isolates tlrc nare as the rpst

eager of all fsnale animals for se<ual interourse. rb illustrate
his trnint, he gives the fo[oaing acount of ttre betraviour of rnares

durfurg ttre rnaLing season (see epp.r, rD.3): nErres (if fnrstrcated in
tlpir desires)' are said to "be6re filted with wird" at ttris s€Ersorll

(10)

See references cited in nn.4 and 7 above.
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ard tttis is ttre reason t/vle/, irt Crete, the stalljons are never

separated frorn the nares, for vilren tlre latter get into this state,

tley sh:n all other horses, they insist on runrdng eittrer in a
rnrtterly or a souttrenly direction, ard thry allovr lD orle near

them until they are er<hausted or have reactred tlre sea, at vitrictr

point tJrql discharge that mystenious substance called hitrpcnranes.

Aristotlers ac-@unt raises a nrlnber of irrterestirg quesUions : what

rcas the origrin of his inforrnation? Did he derive it f:sn v'ritten

or fign oral sqrrces? Whretler written or oral, can strch sources

be specified? !ftrat is the exact rrcanirg of 6$crveuo0o.9au? Does

it have the fiIt1 sense of "inpregrnaLion", or doas it nrean scnethirg

less than that? And r^ftat about the specific referme b eete?

- does that have any particnlar significance?

Gr ttre questjon of tlre origin of Aristotlef s infonmtion, it segns

rpt r.ur:easorable to sr,rggest that he relied, nct on literarlz, brt on

oral eurces. It is, of @urse, inqnssible to nrake a defjnitive

statsrent on this nratter; hrt cdain as5:ects of Aristotle's acrcunt

lend sutr4nrt to the suggestion that he utilised oral evidence. In

the first jrlstarre there is his use of the r,ord L*ycrurau to introdr:ce

the arcornt. Adrftted.ly, ttris ard ot]rer such "alDnynous" teuos are

used hy Aristotle to refer to r,vritten as r,velI as to oral sor:rces, 
(1I)

hrt girzen tlat Aristotle is krrurn b have sSnken with anirnal bneeders

on ottren occasions ,(Izl it is SnssiJcle tlrat on this par:ticular occasion

(11)

See Anthony Preus, Science arvl Philosophv in Aristotlers Biological

E9&, Georg olns, Hildeshein, New York, L975, p-22.

(12)

See Preus, op.cit.r pp.36-40
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ttre tern l.6vornau. is meant to inply ttrat he has been in onvensation

wittr horse breeders. lltris nay h,ell be onfjrned bv tlre fact that

Aristotlers account reads as though he is recordirg sanettrirq ttrat

he has heard ::ather ttran read. What is rDre, ttre accoun! itself
is ctraracterised hy its p:efenenoe for minute ard vivid detail, ard

is irntued witl: a certain hi::t of the nranrellotrs. lltrese featr:res

sen/e to reinforce the srggestion of an oral source. llcst sigmificarrt

of aIL, horever, is ttre fast that AristotJ-e refers at the outset

of the acmr:nt to Gete, ard writes as though tris inforrnation is
derived from Getan sources. It ttrJs seens highly probable that

he has spoken persornlly $rith Cretan horse breedens, ard that tlrey

have p:ovided tLim with the infonration ttrat he records.

ert wtlat of the question of EEsveuotdau and its nearring? Did

Aristotle urrderstand this term to nean "to be filled with wirrl",

or did he use it in ttre strorger sense of "to be inpregrnated bV the

wird"? And iJ ttre latter, bcw can ttris be remnciled with Aristotlers

vieffs on ooncg;rEion (see above, chapQer II) ? Before atterplirg

to drrster ttrese questions, it is ,-rtft rntirg ttlat tle acount sryplied

to Aristotle by the Getan lnrse bneeders seems to have its origin

in a pheruneron €mrDn arorgst nares in the maLing season, narely,
rrwind-$.Ekirtg". It is an accegrLed fact that ntues in heat orronly

sttd< r,rrind into their bodies (via the vrrtva), drd receive trmense

pleasure fisn that acr;on. (13) rt sesns lilely ttat t}le accorurt

(13)

Cf Ann C. Leighton Hardrnan, The Amateur Horse Brgeder, Iondon,

Pelhan Books, L97O, p.18. It is interesting to note that although
f have received, verificati-on of this phenomenon from horse-breeders, I
have found very litt1e reference to it in books on horse-breeding.
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transrdtt€d by t}re torse bneeders is ncttrirq otlrer ttran a rattren

elaborate vension of this par:ticrrlar pherurernn. Ttrus, the rrunnirg

of the nares in eitlrer a rnrtherly or a southerly direetjon (as

depicted in ttre ac.ount) can be interpreted as the equivalent of
the runnirg ard fioricking of nnres in heat, ard tkre substance

hipponanes discharged by the nErres (vividly described in ttre acount)

can be equated wittr'the vaginal disctrarge rnrrmrry sritted b1z nrares

irr tpat.

fhis beiing tlE case, how stpuld r,ve interpret 6Em;euo0c€au? Given

that ttre acoqrnt is apparently based on ttp ptrerunerrrn of rai-r.rd-

sucki-nt, and t$at Aristotle nay lerl have urderst@d it in ttris
ligfrb,, it seenrs reasonable to srggest that he used ttre term

t$crueuoirfau .in the sinple sense of "to be fil1ed l{ith wind,', or

rather, "to be a^rcused bry ttp wird". such an intergrretation does

rpt in any vra,y detract fron Arisbflg's use of the acc€unt as an

exarple of the eagenress of the rnare for sexual intercorrrse, for the

essential point about wird-srrckirg is that it takes place vrhen the

nare is r:nsatisfied irr its sexuar desires. lbr@ver, strch an

interpretation arrcids ttre rped to recornile, on the one hard, the

higtrly sophisticated ttreory of ornepbion derrelotrnd gr Aristolle,
ard on the other, his supposed belief in wird inpregaration.

one firrtler question rsnains to be asked : if aristotle r:rdenstood

6Ecnleuo0cfctu in the narurer suggested above, can rr€ assurre that ttre

horse bneeders r4tp transrlitted the account to ArisEotle als urder-

stard tlte term in this r,'ay? Once again, ttris is a question that

is .riffioilt to ans*er, girrien the state of our eviderce. llorrever,
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r strould like to suggest that the breeders arongst ufucm the acount

r,tould have circulated, r,rould in all probability harre ernrisaged ttre

pherunenon of wird-suckirg as a trDssible nectranisn for inpregnation,

ard tlrat they tJnrs nould have utiLised ttre term 6EcrveloCdo,u in its
sb:onger sense of "to be inpregnated by ttre \rrird". lf/ reason for

srggesting thls is that Gete appears to have been a place rrrtere,

frtrn ver1l early tines, ttre r..rirds r,vere held in high regard. E\,ridence

on l4lrcerraean tablets frqn l(nossos reveals that thene vlas a priestess,

ard thus a crrlt, of ttre ttdJrds (anamil on Crete as early as tlre

t'lycenaean period. A,s has been ornrincirqly dsronstrated, (141 the

Ansrpi irT question are best irrterpreted, rnt so nnrch as atnosptrenic

wi-nds, but ratter as wirrl-spirits, n&nely, Harpies ard ftitopatores.

The existence of such a cult on Crete suggests ttrat the inhabitants

of the islard saw winds ard sotrls as beirrg in close association.

fhis beirg the case, it is rpt unreasornble to orclrde that the

loca1 tprse bneeders orurected wird-srckirry with inpnegnation, ard

acord,iagly believed that r.rhen a rnard r,ras "filleil with wird" it ould
possiJrly also be fertitised by tlat \.uird.

Given the rneanirry attrilerted to EEweuocdou [z Aristotle, it is

ircnical that tris [Essage atout nares in heat effectively initiatcd

tlre seond strand of tlre Gnaeo-Mnan tradition scrcernjrg wird-

firpregnated nErres. The reason for this r,es t},at ttre gnssage in

question was adopEed bry Virgif as ttre hasis for a vivid ard unfongettable

passage about the sexrnl fury of rnares ard their fertilisation by

the lrrjrd. Virgil's descritrrtion, formd in Book III of ttre C;eorgics

(see em.I, ID.5), €IEs as tie clirnar to a lerryttqr discussion of

(14)

See Anna Sacconi, op.cit., passim.
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the trnssion and blind.ing h:.st of anirnals in their socr:a1 frenzy :

rdren in heat - te says - rrEres rarge otrer lrft.Gargara ard acrcss

ttre roaring Ascanius river; in sprrng, above aIL, ttrey turn to

face ttre lqest wird h-igh tp thse on tlre rocks; tlrey sniff the light

bneezes, and - anazingly - ar€ nade pregnant by tlre w-ind; ttren,

they gallop over rodg ard cliffs and dcnn deep valle1zs, either in

a rprtherly or a southerly directlon, l*erer4nn a clanmlr fluid

catted hipponanes drips fsn their loins.

Virgilrs debrt, to Aristotle is urrnistakable. He intro&rces the

o<arple of the mares in an alnpst identical contecE to that found

in Aristotle; and he reIies on his predecessor for the details of

their fliSht,torrards rprtlr or south 3nd their production of hipgunarres.

At the sare tine, he has adapted and,e<panded his source, creating

b1r neans of !i s trnetic irmgination a. highly evocative and effective

passage. Tr", he intlodrces a precise setting, nanely, ttre llload' (1S1

he arphasises the inportance of ttre 
:prang 

seasoni he gnrtrays

the mares as facirrg inb ttre wjnd vfien ttrey orceive (thereb1z

fuplyirg that the wird enters their bodie via the rmuth arxl

rDstrilsr (16) ard he specifies tlre inpregrnting wird as the gerrtle

raesterly bneeze, Zephynrs. lbreovs, he deli-berately highlights

ttre nnnzellous aE)ect of his subject : he drells on the tmgical

gualities of hilponanes; he adopts an alrpst incredutcnrs tone dien

(15)

lltre influence of Homer is possibly to be detected in this detail.
(16) ' '

Even as a sor1.l night be thought to enter the body? The ancient

concept of the souL being carried into the body on the winds nay

weLl have infLuenced virgil here; cf Rohder op.cit., pass.i.ut.
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describing tlre r,vind impregrnation of ttre mares (hence the use of ttre
phrase rmjrabile dictrr') ; and by namiry Asia rtjnor as his setti:rg

he distances ttre entire pherunernn. Clearly, then, Virgil's
contribution to ttre zoological subtradition is a polished, literarlg

version, a version that co:reqnrds in nrarry respects to that on

Irtrich it is noderled, hrt that - unlile its predecessor - has little
if any conrection r^rittr oral tradition.

The verlz sare cnphasis on ttre nranrellous ttrat is evident in virgil
is also evident in an accourrtproducedshortly before that of Virgil
b1z Varro (see App.I, no.4). Varrc introduces his accor:nt dr-rring a

discussion of arrirnar husbardry in his agria.rltural hpndbook, ttre

Res Rusticae. It is a conscious attarpt o1 his parb, to enliven

an otlrerwise rather serious ard rrouti:re te:rt. He begiJls with tne

enticing racrds : 'on the sr$ject of breed.ing ttrere is scnrething

ilcredjJcle, lxrt ncnetheless true, hfiich happens in Spain...', ard

oontinues to te1I of certain nErres on l"brtrnt Tagnrs (near tlre town

of Olisipo by ttre ocean in Lusitan-ia) that conceive W the r,'rind.at 
.

a certain tine of the 1rear, brt wtpse offspnirg do nct live npre

tlran three years. ;

There can be nc doubt that Varrcrs ac@unt differs in a nrrrber of

respects fisn those of Aristotle ard Virgil. As i.r: ttre case of

Aristotle, certain vital questions nay be asked : Where did Vano

derive his inforrnation? Was it frcm oral or fisn literary sources?

!'lhat is the significance of the Spanish settirq? Is ttrere any

connectlon betr,r,een the Aristotelian and Varrcnian .versions?

lthe question of ttre origin of Vanrrcrs information is a rlifficult

one. llct only j.s Varrcf s account the earliest extant version jn

I
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ttris forrn, hrt there is very little additional evidence available

to us. ForEunately, lrcwever, these problans do rpt preclr:de us

fiun drawjrg tentative corclusions aoncernilrg the sourcres utilised
by Var:o.

An sanuinatlon of tle erridence at hard - bottr internal ard ecbernal

- leads to tlre srggestion tlrat Varrro - even as Aristotle before hirn

- may well have been dependent on oral sourc€s for tris inforrnaUion.

In the first place, tlrere is ttre fact that Varrprs account is tlre

earliest of its qzpe in e>ctant literature, A&rLittedly, this rnay

sinply nean that earlier versions have nct sr:rrrived; hrt on tlte

othen hard it oould rryell be an irdication of a lack of any prerrious

Iiterary reords corcerruing wird-inpregnated Spanish rnares. ttris

fact is onplererrted b1z anottrer : the fact that Van:o's acount

displays u tt lnUo of oral ctraracteristics. lltnrs, it is rsnarlcable

for its preocqpalion wittr the nasrellous ard for its atterpt to

provide ttre precisest of details regarding ttre locaLion of ttre
pherrcnernn iniquestion. T\,o furtlrer points r*crttr rnUinq aie

firstly tlat it was only in 51 BC that the area of Lusitarria fi:crn

OlisiSn ard the rirrer Tagus rprttrvnrd was effectively pcitiea, (17)

tlttts ptoroting grreater opporbr:niQr for contact betT4reen the Lr:sitani

and the knans; and secondly, tlat Varrc hjmself senred as a rnilitarlr

snmrder in spain in 76 ard again in 49 Bc. 
(18) 

Varro's ac@unt

(17)

See, for instance,

tusitanie, Iatomus

J. Alarcio and R. Etienne, Conimbriga, ville de

X)()(VIIII.4(19791r pp.877-890 and espec. p.879.

(18)

Cf W.D. Hootrrer and H.B. Ash, Cato and Varro. De Re Rtrstica (roeb),

1957 repr., Introduction, p.xiv, and the references citecl therein.
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of ttre wird irylegnation of Span-ish rnares in tlre vicinity of OlisiSn

rnay ttrerefore ole its origin to tr-is orvn personal o<5:eriencre in Strnin.

Alternatively, as his r.'rcrk, ttre Res Rrrsticae, \,iEls nct r^rritten r:ntil
the end of his life, Var:o may - in ttre interyerdng years - have

received the information fsn a person or persons visiting - or

returning to - Italy. Whatever the case, it sesns reasonable to

oonclude that Vanors sources nay v,elI have been oral rattrer than

literarlz.

But what of the fact that the accor:nt is set in Spain ard that it
alparently originated ttrere? Does that nean it was a loca1

develognent? - or ould it have arisen under tlre influence of the

ancient Greek belief? Here, we ar€ treadirq on even mcre tentative

grourd. It is rot inqnssible tlrat ttre acount of tJle wird inpregnation

of Spanistr nnres near t}te to$rn of Olisip in Lusitania arpse arDrgst

the local inhabitants of that area. One fact that possiJcly points

to ttris onclusion is tlrat fisn as early as tlre fourth centu4z BC

a certain npuntain-ridge on the far western aoast of Spnin r,,ras

regarded as sacred to ttre l€st wird, (19) thus inplying that tlre locat

inhabitants held that wird in high estean. Honever, it is equa[y

Ii-kely - ard irdeed nrcre probable - tlrat ttre dedication of the

npr:ntain-ridge in qr-restion to the !{est wird Zephtrnrs was ttre result

of C,reek i:rfluence in Strnin. Fmn very early tines - ttre ninttr

oenturlt BC at least - there rrcne st::ong tJladirg links betr,,Een the

(re)

Avienus, Ora Maritina 225-226. As is shown by C.F.C. Hawkes, Pytheas:

Europe and the Greek Explorers, O:<ford, L975, p.19, the Ora Maritirna

is a Iatin version of a Greek work which nay possibly be dated to the
late second Century BC, and this work is in turn a versified version
of an earlier prose work by the fourth century geographer Ephorus.
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spanish perflsaila and the eastenr lbditerranean area. (20) rnitiatly,
Pbcenician traders lvere IIDre predoninant than tlre C,reeks, although

they m:st have called at Greek ports on ttreir way. In subsequent

tines, hcmever, Greek lrrsiness in SpaJl e:<parded crcnsiderably; axd

fisn the sixth - fifth centr.rries BC C;reek tor^ins @an to spring up

along the Spanish oast. Therc was tlnrs arple oppor:Er.rnity for ttre

spre:d of C,reek influence in Spain.

Given these lirks betv€en C,reece and Spain, it does rpt sesn

unreasonable to p:oceed one st€p firther ard suggest tlat rpt only

ttre Spanish ctrlt of Zephynrs, hrt also the Spanish acorrnt corcerning

the wirxi inpregnaLion of rnares rnay trnssiJcly have arisen due to eeek

influence. , Ttre tradi-ng carried out betlreen ttre islard of Gete (on

the regular ,trade rs.rte) ard Spain ould r,vreII harrc enabled the

transnission of tlre Cretan belief a4 ttre pssibility of ttre wind

fertilisatio.S of rnErres. ttris irr trrrn ould have been taken up hry

Sparrish inhab'itants and given its local crclouring. Given the

state of our e,rridence, srrh a reconstruction can be ncthing rlDre
:

than tentative. litrnetleless it does dsnrnstrate tlnt it is b1t ro

rreans exbavagant to onjecture a trnssible onnection - albeit

irdirect - betrteen the acounts of AristotJ"e ard Vano,

lltre passages fourd in aristotle, Virgil ard Varro all senzed as a

source of inspiration for the sctnlarly acmrnt pro&rced bV the

agricultural writer Ooh.uella. In tlre sircttr book of his De Re

Iursllca (see app.f , rD.6), we firxl a cirsular discussion uitrich begixs

witl tlre aftrpnition that in gpring e\retT oppor-tuniQr must be given

b rnares ard to stallions to corryle wtren ttrey so desire, for if

(20)

Cf Hawkes, op.cit., pp.L7-Lg (towhom I an also indebted for the

infomation ismediately following) .
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fnrstrated irr their desires, horses bqrorxr all aninrals are excited

ty the ft1ry of tJleiJ lu.st; ttren states that in scne regions mares

are fiJ-Ied wittr such e>rcessive Snssion tlnt by irnagiling in their

osn mirds tlre pleasr.r::es of love, ttrqf onceive bV ttre wind; st44nrts

ttris statenent by quotirg several lines of Virgil, and b1r paraphrasirq

Varrc; and'fixal.ly, repeats ttre initial. a&tenition. There can be

rp dottbt that the a&ronition that forms ttre franerrork for Oolurellars

discrrssion is derived initially fncnr AristoLle's statenent regarding

ttre Cretan practice of ensurilg t|tat. the stallions are alrays

arrailable to ttre rnErres; nor can ttrere be arry dorrbt ttrat for the

rsnairder of his discussion Colurella is deeply indebted bo$r to
I

Varro and to his beloved Virgil. @}:nella's oonsiderable debt to

his pnedecesdors does nct, trcwever, riban ttrat tlre passage in quesElon

is entirely derrci"d of inncvalion or ird.ividr:a1ity. A close €)GtrrF

ination of hts contriJertion reveals not only a nunber of mirpr

adaptations, 'b,.t also an intenesting use of higflly descriptive

language wlrich may be seen as a fi:rther atterpE, to trLitate Virgil.
* :*, ttre rralue of blunellars version rnay be said to lie in the

fact ttrat it provides a scholarly r6sr-un6 of previous vensions of

the subtradition.

Ilre natural historian, P1iny, writing onJ-y a fen )Ears after Oolurella,

Iilewise seetns to have relied errtirely on literaqr sources. Of

the three pass€rges in vilich he allucles to r{id-fertitised nares,

tle fi-rst (see R5p.I, lD.7) is renely a geograpkrical refsence to

the tc4rnof Olisitrn, fanous for its mares that onceirrc fisn tlre lrest

wird; ttre seord (see AFp.r, rD.8) prorzides a sigrificant

descripbion of the wird jrrpregnation of Spanlsh nnres tlrat is closely
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related to Van:ors acount; and ttre third (see app.Irno.g) nrakes

a specific refererce to spanish rnzrres durirg a discussion of ttre
first stage of tlre anrnra-l qgcle of naturel nanely, fertilisation.

rf vle pass ov€r ttre first passage ard npve directly to the seorrl,

we find tfiat' accordirg to Pliny, it is r{re1l-lercrirn that in Lusitania,

rear the tcnn of olisipo and the rirrer Tagus, the rnares fac.e the

lresterly breeze ard r@nceive a fiving breatht, hrttich in turn becrcnes

a foal ard is born extranely sr/ift, lrut does rpt live npre than three

y€rs. l,ilhen Plinyrs ac@unt is ocnpared with that of Va:ro, a

nunber of gnall changes beccne evident : lilarnt Tagrus haS beccnre

the rirrer Tagrus; ttre rnres are specifically said to onceive tryz

faci-rg the r,resterly breeze (cf Virrgil); anl the offsprirg of srch

a union is described as trpssessing er<ceptional speed (a detair npst

probably introdrrced fi:crn tlre epic strand. of tlre b:adition). l6re

furportant, tu,rever, is the fact that Pliny does rpt use the sfurple

verb rconciperer (rto onceive'), hrt that he arploys ttre fuller
oq>ression ranimalen concipere spiritim, ('to orpeive a living breathr).

Ttris expression irdicates that, in Plinyts viet.r onception by the wjJld

involves tre inhalation of a riving breeze/breath, that is, a breatrl

that ontains ttre essence of life. Suctr an intertrxetation is
sryported by Plinyrs ttrird passage, vitrere it is stated that, jn the

yearly c1rcle of tlirrys, fertilisation takes placra wtren tlre r'lestely

b,reeze begins to blmr' for ttris wird inpregnates ttre creabrres that

denir,re life f:sn tlre ear:th (i.e. plants), anl in Spain even the

IIEresi it is ttre genmting breath of tlre universe. llhe vierp

expressed bY Pliny is to be distirrguished frcrn the wi$q/soul concept

pevionsly d.iscussed, hrt is by no rreans to be interpreted as
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@ntrad.ictory to that. Pliny suggests that the vesterly breeze

- drictr nay be seen to prcnpte the gr:onttr of vegetation dr:ring

springtfure - has the po,ver to generate life rnt rerely in the plarrt

kingdcnr, but, by ortension, in ttre aninnl kingdon as rrell. Distirct

fsn ttris is the viel'r that winds rnt nerely carrfz souls, hlt, ry
ertensionr are souls ard in tlrat capacity harre ttre ability to fertilise
nsrbers of the aninaf rorld. lllrere can be rp doubt ttrat these tlo
atrp:oaches are ocnplerentary to one anotlpr. Irdeed, it has etren

been zuggested tlnt the wb{/soul oncept rnay have given rise to tlre

betief in tlre generative Isr,ers of ttre jrdividual 
"i, 

a=. 
(21)

P15ny rmrks t}te erd of the initia'l p{nse of t}re zoological sub-tradition.

It is clear that in ttris phase the tr,adition il question has rsrred

array fiom its oral origins, and has beccrne a scholarly, litera4r

tradition with fi*Ie, if any, reoogElisable oral input. this fact

could be useq to argue that the literary tradition existed on its
onrr, w"ithout a oe>cisterrt oral tradi\ion. ttris rnay have been tlre

case, but on tlre other hard, there sesns to be ro good reason for

doubtjJrg the contirnred e><isterce of ttre belief attributed $r Aristotle

to the Cretan-s. After all, it l.ias a vital agrictrlhral belief

based on a real pfersrerDn ard suppor-ted by a ccnple< of ideas

onrectinq wird with soul. Atthough ttrere is an absence of evidenoe

for tlre ercisterrce of an oral tradition in tlre period just reviamed,

it is u,orttr rntj.rg at ttris point that tr4D st$segrrcnt authors pnovide

evidence wtdch points to the 5nssi-bility of ttre pensistence of the

Cretan belief in popular oral tradition, rot nerely in the C'raeo-

hnan r,Dr1d,trrt also in tlte lrtidd.le East.

(2L)

Cf Anna Sacconi, op.cit.r pp.148-149.
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Before p:rsuirg tle sr:bsequent phases of tlre zoological sr:b-traditjon

- lfiases i:n which the influerce of Aristotle, Van::o, Vjrgil, Oo}-urella

ard Pliny is particularry errident - it is appropriate to retrrrn

to ttre epic sr:b-tradition and b follcr,v tlrat th:rough to its onclusion.

A.s was stated earlier in ttris chapter, ttre Mnan epic r,vriter silius
Italicus was the first to contribute to ttre tradition begun by Hcner.

In the sixt€enth book of tris Pr-rrica (see app.f , nc.1l), in ttre onterct

of a horserace (being run durilg funeral ganes) , he provides a

descriSrLj-on of one of the ontestants, a rnagnificent horse naned

Pelonrs. Ihe climac of ttre description is a staterent to the effect

that ttris orrtstafitiJg horse has nc fatlrer; rattrer, it is tlre

offspnilg of the lrlest wird, Zephyn:s, out of a rnare narned lfatrye.

lllhese details' aoncendng Pelorrrsr ;nrentage vivid.ly recall ttre tlcneric

passage on the irnror-tal origin of Achillesr horses : Zephynrs =

Z&npog, ard Harpe closely ressibles (and rp doubt originates f:sn)

'AprBJLo, the Spithet attacH to Podarge. Ivbreover, as Siiius

suUseguently indicates in his te:ct, delonrs is ends,red $dth the

speed of its Sire, in tlre same way as its tbrneric eqtrirzalents r,vere.

Thus, it takes its driver, Drrius, to victory, stor,rrirg tlre superioriQr

of nrch a lprse on the rac+track.

It is inportant to ncte here that ttrere are certain aspects of Silius'

passage wtrich derive rpt fisn Hcner, brt frsn the alternative strard

of t}te Graeebran tradition Glrcernfuig wird-trpregnated nnres,

fhe specific location in which Pelonrs rms born (the plains of the

Vettones, QZ1 ' ' spain), afll ttre parEicrrlar season of the lear at

(221

For connents on Silius' reference to
tusitani - see the discussion of his

this tribe - as opposed to the
zoological version, below.
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uhich ttris occr.rrred (sprirgtine), d€ bttr rgruiniscent of tlre seorul

strard of the tradition. lltrene is als a verbal rgni-rriscence in
silius' use of the phrase 'rnirabile dictrr'. The reason for ttre
incorSnration of these elgrents is urdoulcted.Iy tlre fact that Spain

is the settirg for tle ftneral garnes at raiLrich tlre race in question

is being run; a horse of strch a backgrourd as pelo:rrs therefore

prcvides a touch of local olour and is especially topical.

eeek litera4z epic of fte fourth a1g1 fifth centr.:ries AD lilerarise

naintained the llcneric tradition, albeit wittr a nr-lnber of rrctable

adaptations. In a brief passage in Book VIII of his Posttsnenica

(see ep.I, rp.18), Qulntus $ryrnaeus attrihrtes to Neoptolanus,

Actt-illest *F, the statenent that his father's tprses (wtrich he has

inlerited) vere sired bV the Wbst lrird on a Har5ryr, and that ttrey can

rnt only skim over the crests of waves, br:t t}ey can also match the

winds irn thej-r speed. Here, Orrintus ohviously fi.:ses elenrerrts of

the tlp llcnreric passages to form his qmr rrersion of the tradition.

It will be recalled that, acmrding b rtcn r, Achilles' tprses trere
:

prodr:ced by the West wjnd (Z6tg-pog) ard Podarge, a Hartrryr in tne

form of a mare ('Aprruro no6dfrVn). Quintus ttrus follows Hcus closely

rrrien he gives the prentage of these sare horses. It rfill also be

recalled ttnt Achilles' tprses r,vere described [l Hcner as wird-slrift,

hrt that it was ttre foals born of Boreas ard ttp rnares of Eridrtlonir:s

that were said O have ttre abtl-ity to skirn orren the sea. By applyirg

both these gualities to Actrillesr (Neoptolgnus') horses, gtrintus

higtrlights ttre srlnrnatr:ral astrncts of the tean in question, rein-

forcing thejr appropriateness as the herors battlffinparrions
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rnterestingly enough, ir: an earlier passage in tlre posttrcrnerica

(see app.r, rD.17), Quintrrs ascribes tlre identical parentage to ttre
horse Arion, Thus, Arion is said to be the offspring of ttre !{est

w'j^nd on a Ilar[r1z, and, noreover, to be srarifter tnan aIt otlrer steeds,

lnssessirq tle speed of its sire (here, once again, rue have a rrrirrl-

si-red trcrse indebrted to its lnrent for its sriftness). In

attrihlting strch an origin to Arion, Auintxrs offers an alternative

to the earlier suggestion of Pausanias (vrrr. 25.5) that Arion vras

the result of ttre union of Poseidon ard Dsneter Erinys, both of ttrsn

il horse ror*. (23) 
llhe version given bv Alinters nny have been

inspired by Par.sanias, given the sirnilarity betr^reen ttre nrinys ard

ttte llarI:[t,(24) hrt orrld qdte SnssiJcly have arisen as a result of

ressnblances between Arion and the horses of Achil1es. l.Iot only

vas Arion a horse of incredible speed, he also had the gift of

speectr (Prcp€rtius II.34-37), afil at ore stage belonged b the heno,

Heracles (Hesiod, shield 120). Yet, r,vtratever gave rise to euintlrsl

association of Arion with the !{est wjrd ard t}re Harplz, one ttri:rg is
clear : t]rc trsrendous ease wittr wtrich a lnet corild adapt mythological

details as he wished.

tfris sane facility of adaptation is even rrore euiderrt i:r the third
(and final) onnple of wird inpregnafion for:rd in Ouintr.rs $nyrnaeus.

In the eighth book of the Postturerica (see App.I., No.19), tfie four

steeds of the war-god Ares, Red-fire, Flare, ll\nnrlt, ard Panic-fear,

(23)

On this Pausanias passage, see Walter Burkert, Structure and History
in Greek MythoLogy and Ritual, University of California Press, 1979.
p.L27. (I an grateful to Dr Burkert for bringing his discussion of
ttre passage to ny attention.
(241

Cf P.W. Suppl.8r88, s.v. Erinys; Roscher T..2.L843' s.v. Harpyia.
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are said to lrave been born to Boreas b1z Eriays, and to have the

ability to breattre fire. Altlrough rather npre rsroved fisn ttre
original Ilcnenic versions than ttre Lr,o passages fisn
the Postlrcnrerica, these lines nevertheress ilrustrate the sane

essenLial @ncept : the imrprtal ard extraordinaqf horse, sired tryr

ttre wird, ard aconqnnyirg an inportant fignrre. lltre coupling of

Boreas with Erinys nay b seen as an octension of tlre union of

Zephyrus and Haa?y, Boreas (already rerD\dned in ttris :role) replacing

Zephynrs' ard Erirrys (ohrirrg to the close assrciation of Erinyes ard

ttaryies) beirq substituted for Harplr. ltre choice of Erinys as rrotler

of Ares' steeds rmy also have been influenced tV ttre relationship

betlgeen Arion and Dsnets Erinys nentiorred aborre. A^s for ttre horses

ttrgnselves, ttrey have inlrerited tlre destructive tendencies of ttrerir

parents, ard'tlerefore rrake fittirg ofteannons for the r,nr-Eod Ares.

tit)nnus, the fifth centrrrlz AD successor of Quintus fugnaeus, likarise

introdrced a nr.lriber of jntenesting vqriations to ttre Hcnreric onceSrE,

of the wird-sired horse. tfis Dionysiaca, a ltork for ttre nost Snrt

devoted to Dionysusr conquest of lrdia, ocntains a description of a
bcrs*race, the first event in a set of ftrreral gan€s instituted by

Dionysus. l{ot one, ht tlrD of the F*r inrrclved in this horse-race

contain horses that have been sired by the wird. In ttre first. gf

the t€rns, belongirg to Erechtlreus (see AFp,Il rD.22), we fird a

pair naned )hnthos ard Fodarke, bth of lvtrcm are said to be tlre off-
spring of Boreas ard a stormfooted Sithonian IIarFy (ard to have been

given to fechtheus by Boreas lrhen the latter stole the fonrerrs

daughter Oreitlryria for his bride). (25) 
Erechtlreus' horses, )(antbs

(2s)

The traditioh coneerning Boreas' rape of Oreithyia wiLl be discussed

beLow, in Chapter VIII.
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arul podarke, recall the )hnttros arxl Podarrgre of Hcner's version,

although Podarke has beqne the partner rather ttran tlre notlrer of

]Gnthos. Similarly the oupling of Boreas arxl a Sithonian lfalqf

is trnrallel to, ard npst probably inspired by, ttre r:nion of Ebreas

hrtth the Tr:rojan nEres (o,ned, it strould be rnted, b1r Erichthonius,

a narrE close in form to that of Erechttreus), of Zephynrs wittr tlre

Ilar1ryr, and of Boreas with Erjnys.

tte second team to include a horse sired by the wird (see App.I,

nc.23), is that of Scelrnis, the son of Poseidon. lltre horse jn

question is nared Balios, ard is deseribed as being tlre offspring

of Zephynrs, and as bei-rg able to skirn orrer t}e sea without gettirq

!{et, llcnerrs Balios, partner of )Gnthos, ard issue of Zetr*rynrs

ard podarge, has, in ldonnusr adaptation, retaj-ned Zephyms for his

sire. He has, tnwerrer, beccne a nrember of ttre tean of Poseidon,

rather than tnat of Achilles. As srch, it is nrrst appropriate

tiat he be attribr:ted rrith ttre ability - alnrcst identical with that

attritrrted in Hcnrer to tlre offspring'of Boreas ard the nrareb of

Erichthonius - to skim over tlre waves r^rithout gettirg ret.

Balios, dlen, separated frcm h:is Hcneric kin, nust ontest against

thsn in a teanr of seabned horses. It is a race of one set of

inrnrrtal lprses versus arrcttrer. Poseidon's tean pr€ves inferior,

ttre victory gorrq to ttre tern of fectrttreus. Hene, once again, te

have an affimation of the superioriQr of wird-sired horses.

The llqner.ic oorrept of the wind-sired horse, thus remrded in Iagin

ard Greek literarlz epic, rea14:eared in tr^relfth centlry French ard

@rnen ourt epic. In the Rcnran drEn6as, a ned.ieval Frenctr
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adatrrEation of Virgilrs Aeneid, we find an intrigrrirry passage

@nerning the 1or:ng war lprses of NepEunets son l,lesatrnrs, and his

ore thousand knights (see epp.l, tn.27) . tlLrese lrrses are said to

be born of sea{Eres that onceive l*rolly fncnr ttte wlld, and are

described as faultless, rrDre @urageous ttran a].r other horses, ard

ronderfirlly fast. rt shotrld be pointed out that ttre trnssage in
question is a deliberate a&ition by the author of ttre Rsnan d'En6as

to his Virgilian original. ft draws on the broad outlines of the

earlier versions of tl:e tradition, arphasizirg, for instance, tlre

nnnreIlotts speed of such wi:ril-sired horses, but also intrcduces one

or trro nsvel and interesting detairs, srch as the fact ttrat the

lprses are w"ithout fault, and nnreover, tlnt ttrey are born of sea-

mares. lttre latter detail is, of @urse, nost alprcpriate, given

that these )umg horses belong to tJle son of tlre sea-god NepLr:ne

ard his nen.

lthilst it is otnrious that the lines in the Rsnan d'En6as form pa::t

of the Hcneric tradition, it is also .eyident that th€tr inoptrnrate

elsrents of tlre zoological strard of tlre tradition @ncerning wird-

fupregnated nat3es. Ttrus, the horses of l,lesapus ard his lauights are

said to derirre fiom Cappadocia, 
(26) 

ard to never live beprrl lrcuth.

Indeed, the general effect of ttris passage jrr ttre grdas @nes veql

close to that of scne of tlre vensions of ttre alternaLirrc strard.

Ttre Rcrnan drEneas tas, in turn, adapted into Cerrnan by the FlsrListl

epic writer, Heinrich von Veldelce. Ileirrichrs style uas freer ard

(261

This is an aspect of the zoological strand that is yet to be discussed.
See below.
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nDre o<parlsive tlran tlrat of his predecessor, hrt rpnetlreless he

folroved his Ftench source reasonabry closely. Hence it is not

surprisirg to fird ttrat his &reide ontains a trnrarrel trnssage to

that fourd in the Erdas (see A5p.I , rn.2g). The essential data

presented here by Heinrich do not differ ga:eatly f:rqn those r:eonded

in t}re earlier nork. Thr-r.s, the identical origin is attrib:ted
to ttle lacr:rlg horses (they are said to be born of sea-rrBres inpregnated

by the wind); the sane stress is laid on their general e><celrence

(thgr are described as beautiEur, $^r'ift, ard extenrery good); ard,

a sirnirar linLit is praced on ttreir lifespan (they are said to live
ro lorger than four years). Differerpes do ocsur, tov.rerrer, in
seordarlz details. For instance, Heinrictr stiprlates that tlre
horses are boLn at the sears end ( a detail vrhich possibly derives

faqn l{cmerts irention of t}re strean of ocearrus, h:t wtr-ich nDre

p:obably stsni frcrn locations cited in ttre o-eristerrt sub-tradition);

he declaro tL limited life-span of 'the lprses to be rrcrified bry

earlier rrrittsr aceounts (thereby ortfi-nnirrg his reliarce oh literarlt
sources); arif he states that nc offspring can be pu:odrrced blz ttrese

wind-sired Inrses (a rirnitation that seems b be related to - irdeed,

an et(tension of - tleir stlcrter lif+span).

serzeral centuries later - in ttre sjxteenth centr:ry, to be exact -
Ita-lian literary epic aave nerir elq)ression to the ancient ooncepb of

the wid-sired honse. Both Ariosto ard Tasso drew on tlreir Gnaeo-

Enan predecessors ard upulded ttre rnatenial obtained tlenef:sn for

theix ohrn pur[]cses. rn ttre fifteent]r canto of Ariostots orrardo

F\rrioso (see \p.I, rp.36), we fird an extstd,ed description of the

marvellotts - in fact, unsuryassable - qualities of Rabican, the steed
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of D.rke A,stolfo : suctr was his regerity that he crculd travel oyer

dust' 9rass, ard sncw without leavirq a trace, and could even harze

negotiated ttre sea without gettirg wet; rroreo\rer, he was faster

tttan r^rind, lightrring, ard the araorp; for he was conceived by t^rind

ard fire, and fed only on pr:re air. Here, the inrsvations jntrcdrrced

b1r Ariosto are unnistakable. He gives fi-re as r,vell as w"ird a role

in the prodr.rclion of tlre Dlkers horse; ard, not content wittr ttre

draracteristics ascri-bed by IIcnEr to such a horse, he adds detail

qnn detail, enhancirg the horsers por€rs. lltre final novel torrch

is his refsence to Rabicanrs unusual rrearls of subsistence, a feature

that crctlns ttre precedirg descritrrEion, and cornrinces ttre reader of

the suitabiliQr of this horse for zuch a figr:re as Astolfo.
:

In general outlire, Tassors account differs onsiderably fmn that

of Ariosto (see app.I, rp.39). Tasso begins Lry citing a series of
.l

fascilatirg details about ttre birEh of AquiUrD, the horse of Cor:nt

RaiJrDrdo. Rll tlre details given (location, time of year, rrEurner

of birth, and so on) are derived nct. fisn ttre Hcneric strand of t}te

tradition abouL wird-inpregnated mares, br"rt frcnr the alternative

strarxl. Ilcmierrer, in tfe lines that follcr,r, Tasso reverts to the

tr:aditiornl Hcnreric appnrcach. He describes Aquifirp as seenring\

brn of heavenrs lightest breath of wjrd, for he crcuJ-d gallop across

the sards so quid<ly ttrat he left rp footprint, and or:J-d double to

left ard ri$rt wittr wcrderfirl agility. Ilere, orne again, ne have

a wird-sired lprse said to be endoved with the abilities of its
parent. Ttxirre is alnost nc reed to add that ttre lnssession of these

suSnrnab.rral qualities renders Aqrrilirp the ideal for ttre

terp, Rainrrrdo.
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with Ariosto a'd. Tasso, h,e cqne to tbe end of the series of liteary
rrersions ocnprising ttre epic strand of the tradition of ttre wirrt
inpregrnation of mares. A.s has been dsnrnstrated., t]..is strarrl focuses

on t]re vrird-sired horse, and gives speciat prqrdnence to the rorrterfirl
wird-lil<e capabilities of suctr a horse : tlranks to ttrese calnbiJities,
a horse of this tlpe is srperior to all ottrer lDrses, vitretlrer it be

on the battl+field, in a prize hend, or on the race-@urse, ard

above all, is a fitting ocnpnion for a trero.

Before we leave ttris strand of ttre tradition, it is r^iorttnrhile to
ccrnFre the rnatenial discussed ttrus far wittr tlo trnssages fourd jn

the Central Asiatic Kirgtuiz oral epic lr,Ianas, wtrich r,ms fjrst reaoriled

in the etantn centrrrT, ard, rfiich, in its present forrn, is thought

to gro baclc nc furtlrer than the eighteenth century. (27) 
The first

of these passages (see App.r, ro.47l provides merery a brief (though

vivid!) refqence to the possjJrility of a mare being irpreqnated by

tlp wiJd. However, in the secord passage (see epp.f , rp.4g), rqe

fird a delightftrl description of lrlarns' horse Ak-kular to ttre effect
that at night, r,*ren ttre earth is overed wittr rnist, his ears stline

as though ttrere are lights in thgn, for he is ttre offspring of a

rnare nnde pregnant by a drirlwhd. Ttrus, Ak-lcula - even as his
equivalents in the epic strarrl of ttre Graeco-Rcnran trad.itjon - is a

r,{iJd-sired horse, erdowed with speciar gualities, rhese walities
do rpt relate closely to ttre [ply€rs of his sire, hrt rpnetheless

ttrqr do r:rderrine his sulnrnatr,rral origin, arxl, as stpolbraid himserf

says (p.76), nrake him a fiteiry steedi for a tn:p.

(271

cf c.M.H. shoolbraid, The orar Epic of siberia and central Asia,
Indiana University, Bloomington, Lg7S, p.41.
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Ttre occrrrrenceof the orrcepb of the rsjrd-sjred horse in the oral

epic ltlanas bnings us once again to ttre question of the trangruission

of the epic sr:btradition. lrtris subtradition is r:nfloubtedry a

litenary ore; and, on tlre basis of available evidence, it is
ingnssible to asstnre ttre o<istence of a oncurrent oral tradition.

Gt ttt€ othen hard, it does rpt segn unreasonable to presune ttrat erren

if ttre epic oonceprt of ttre wird-sired horse r^ras rnt beiry activery

transrlitt€d bry r^ord of nouttr, it ras ncnetheless being trangnitted

in a Snssive fastrion by those wtro read it i:r one or rore of tlre rEny

literary versions irr r^rtrich it aSpeared. 
(28)

i

Let us rpw retrrrn to the zoological sr-rb-tradition ard 1iJ<enrise follcry

its progress,tlr:ou9h urtil its corelusion. ttre epic lvriten, Silius

rtalicr-rs (wtpse epic version has already been discrrssed), ras ttre

first to refen to the subject of tlre Spardstr nnres after pliny.

In Bmk III of his Punica (see Atrp.I, rp.10), he relieves an other*rise

dry list of trcops by inserEing, at the point vihere ttre squadlpns of

ttre Vettores Eu€ nerrtioned, a statgrent to ttre effect that, in that

oountrlz' when ttre rnild spring bneezei are blorrrirrg, the nnres secretly

oonceive bV the wiJd, hrt tlnt their offspring are soon overone try

old age, ard & rpt live longer ttnn seven years. Siliusr poetic

faryuage 1revents us f:rcrn ascertaini4g his exact source (vano atfr,/ox

pliny?), hrt it is ncnettreless otvious that, irr general details at

least, he follovs precedirg rzersions.

(28',)

The distinction between active and passive bearers of tradition is
one that is made by C.W. von Sydow in his Selected papers on Folklore,
Rosenkilde and Bagger, Copenhagen, 1948, pp.11-43 and espec. pp.I2-L3.
(I an grateful to Prof. W.F. Hansen for referring ne to the paper in
question. )
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r\.o inncrrations desenre @nnent, firstly, his reference to ttre
vettones, and seordly, his specification of a seven-year life-span

(?ql
for tlre foals.'--' lltre former (Iiks^rise for.rrd in Silius' epic

version) nny be explained by the fact that the vettones viere a

neigtrJcouring tribe of ttre Lusitanl, arso rocated in the vicinier
of the Tagus : silius atr4nrently associates the trap in his ndnd.

As for the latter, Silius' reference to a sesren rattrer than a

thre*year lifespan, it r,ourd appear that the rodification is dr:e

to the fact that Silius here atterpts to imitate tr,o lines of

Virgif (C,eorgics IY, 206-2071 z

Ergo ipsas qr:anvis angusti terrninus aevi

E<cipiat, neque errim plus septina ducitr:r aestas

(Arrl so alttror:gh the erd of a brief life awaits ttran,

For thqr have nc longer than seven 1ears...)

lFhe charqe rtould nct have been a severe one jn Rcnran eyes, given

tlat the ruribers 3 ard 7 wene bottr onsidered to trnssess a

mystenious, unkrrcr,.n gualiQr, ard qrere therefore treated wittr ttre

greatest anve and respect. (30) 
An sramination of subsequent versions

rweals, hor,rever, that the inrrcvation does rpt persist.

(29')

Cf John Nicol, The Historical and Geographical Sources used by

Silius ltalicus, Oxford : Easil Blackwell. L936, p.I63. (His

comments on p.154 are, however, unacceptable.)
(30)

Cf H. Usener, Dreiheit, Rheinisches Museum fiir philologie 58 (1903),

pp.L-47, 161-208, 32L-362i E. Tavenner, Three as a I'tagic Number in
Latin Literaturer Transactions and Proceedings of the American philolog-
ical Association 47 (1916), pp.117-143; E.B. Lease, The Number Three,
Mysterious, Mystic, Magic, Classical Philology XIV (l9l-9), pp.56-73,
and more fecently, W.F. Hansen, Three a Third Time, C1assical Journal

71.3 (L976) r pp.253-254.
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ftre literary rrersion podrrced by Silius vas followed in ttre late

seoordr/early third centtrr]' AD by a brief but sigdficant acount

drich appears to p:ovide eyidence of a oncr::rerrt oral tradition.

llhe acaount in question, recorded by Aelian (see app.f ,rE.Lz) ,

begins vdth the statgrrent : "Iiors+keelnrs frequerrtly testlfy that

lprses are Snpregrnated by the rdrd ard that they nrn off tovrarrcls the

souttr or the rprttr wjrd" ard then cites tuo literarl sources bV vlay

of sup6nrt : Hcner (Iliad )O() ard Aristotle. Although Aelian rnay

trnssiJrly have irnrented ttre inilial generalisation j.n orriler to intro&re

tlre subsequent litera4r evidence, it sesns rore p:obable that he is

nrakfuq a genuine statgrent here, ard vfiat is rnre, a statgrstt that

prcvides p:rcof of tle e><isterce of an oral tradition corEernirg

the wird inpregnation of horses. If rrye can rely on Aelian's rrcrds

- r,tfrictr s€ns none than likely - then it horfld appear that the phertcrreron

of the ratrd-inpregnated nEre rns r,r,el1-tcrprm to lnrsebreeders in

AeHanr s tfue.

At ttris poin! r'e shall pass over the. acount of SoUnus (see Atr4).I

rp.I3) ard l,lartianus Capella (see npp.I, no.21), both of wtrictt

@ncern ttre rares of Slnin, ttre first being a (descripEive) trnralfirase

of Pliny, and tlre seord, a version derirrcd frcrn both Pliny ard

So1inus. neittrer of the accounts rentjoned ontains arrything t}rat

is tnrly significant in the derzelopent of tlre semrd strard of the

tradition.

lltre sane third centr:ry AD author, Solinusr $rBS resgnnsible, tp\r'ever,

for a second passage abott the wird irpreginatslon of rnres, a Pasriage

tlnt did indeed influence ttre history of the tradition (see A5p.I'

nc.l4). In his Oollectanea Rerun lEmrabillun, at the verlt end of
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a lengthy chapt* on Catr4ndocia, Solinus nrakes ttre statgnent that

nares can even produe foals conceived bV the r'.rixd, hrt that

these never live nore than three lrears. Despite irdLial

appearances, So1i:nrsr statgrent is rpt intended to inply that the

phmreron o@urs sole1y in Cappadocia. An e>camination of ttrc
chapter in question strows this clearly : having ccnnenced wittr a

descritrrtion of ttre sitr:ation of Cappadocia in relation to the

surcunding peoples, and wittr sstreral rrsnarks on its natural

bourdaries ard cities, Solinr:s proceeds to state that this lard,

abcrve all, is the npst suitable for ttre breeding of horses; t}is,
in UJrn, leads b a long diversion in wtrich Solirnrs catalogues the

nurercus rsrarleble qualities of ttre horse, a diversion tJrat

culninates in the asseltion tlrat nnres can even be ferEitised by

the wid. tlxrs, the final statsent is to be interpreted as havirq

ro specific geograFhical settirg.

Alttpugh Solinus did rpt interd his statsrent about ttre wird

fertitisation of mares to be restricfed to Capadocia, th::ee
I

rvriters of the trrrelfttr and thirEeenth centuries urderstmd it this

eny. In tris encltclopedic uork, the De Imagire l,trrdi, Ibrprius

Aryustodunensis orrcludes a ctragrter on the Carrasus ard t}le regions

of ttre East by sying that jn Cappadocia tlre rmres onceive b1r

the wiJrd, hrt their offsprirq do nct live nore tlran t}ree years

(see App.I, tp.26l. Alncst identical statgrents are to be fourd

irr t}re llistoria Hienosolynitana sive Onierrtalis of Jaohr.s de

Vitriao (see A5p.I, tp.30); ard in the Image du ltbrrte, a widely
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read enclzclopedia oorposed by Gossouin de l"Ietz (see App.r, ro.3r). (31)

A 5nrallel statgnent to those reorded [z Hororius, .Jaobus, atll

Gossouin is als to be foud in tlle tr^ienty-first book of Augustinets

De Civitate Dei, r^rritten in the early fifth centurlr AD, and thene

can be nc doubt that Solirus was lilcerrise tlre source in this instance

(see Aqrp.I, nc20) . 
(32) 

the contsct in diich Aqg,r.rstine introdrrces

the pherrcnernn of ttre caFpadocian mares is highly sigrrificant, for

it irdicates a nsr trerd in the history of ttre tradition, narely,

the use of ttre 'pagan'' belief in the wird inpregination of rnares

for aSnlogetic 5r:rtrnses. In this lEssage, Augustine restrnrrls to

the dsrards of trngan i:rfidels for er<planations of divine rniracres

that are beyond hr-unan @nprehension, blr asking for an e<planation

of a ntmber of rryorderful things jn ratrrre tlrat are liJceHrise

inexplicable, but that rpnetlreless scist. Arorgst tfiese ma:rrels

he ircfudes tlre pterrcnenon of ttre ftrpregnation of rnares by tJre

wind. Augrr:stine tius uses Solinus in a psiLive fashion in order

to qnlcat the vierps of tlrose opgnsed to Christianity. lttris, in

(31)

A passage in Neckamrs De Naturis Rerun (see App.I, no.29) is
cited by Oliver Prior, Lr Imaqe d,u Monde de l"taitre Gossouin, Lausanne

et Paris, I9L3, p.I16, n.E, as a paraIlel to these three statements.
Eowever, the passage in question bears little if any resemblance to
them, for it not only makes no mention of Cappadocia, but it also
includes two details unique to the second strand of the tradition ;

firstly, it describes the impregnating wind as coming from a northerly
direction (possibly under the infLuence of tbe epic strand); and

secondly, it l-imits the life-span of the offspring, not to three
years but to a few days.

(32)

Cf Harald Hagendahl, Augrustine and the Latin Classics, Giiteborg,

L967, VoLII, pp.67\-672.
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itself, is particrrlarly rnteuorttry, hause for his aporogetic

lur[Dses, Arryustire generally drerrr on the Iatfu classics only to

criticise u''en. 
(33)

llhe stance adopted by Argustjnenay be rr^sefirlly ocnearea wiur that

of his predecessor, Iactantir.rs (Iate ttrirdr/early fourEtr centrrfz'AD).

In his Divinae Institutlones Iactantius attanpbs to cornrince pagans

of ttle possibility of the Virgin birth by orearirg the inpregnatiron

of the Hcly Virgin bV tlre Ibly Spirit, wittr tle onception of
''cenEain 

animals' try neans of the wirrl (see app,f , rn15). Just

as Augrustine cites the instance of the wird inpregnation of

Cappadocian nnres (arorgst otlrer natur:al r,rorders) in an effort to
prcve ttre validity of divine miracles, so Iactanrtj-us refens to ttre

rrxirlil fertilisaLion of ertain unnared arrjmals (arongst wlun ttre

nare is rost probably irrcluded) to pro',re the validity of one 5n::ticrrlar

nuir:acle, ttrat of the Virgin birth. !€ gain fur-ttren insight into

the parallel drawn bV lactanUlus if re recall Pliny's ptrrase for

wird oncegrbion nanely, rarrimalgn corciEEre spiritr.un'. thanks to

Plinyts erq)ression, lve can see that Iactantiusr ccnqnrison in fact

irnrolves the juctaposition of rspiritusr ard rspiJitrrs' (tlre 'bneatV

breeze' ard the '(Holy) Spiritrl. (341

(33 )

Cf Hagendahl, S,!!.., p.727.
(34)

Here it is informative to comp.rre a statenent recorded by the late
sixth/early seventh century Christian rvriter, Isidore. In his
Etlzmoloqiae, in a very dJ.fferent context frour that found in Lactantius,
Isidore states : f... quaedarn animalia favonio spiritu hausto

concipere existirnantur! (see App.l, no.24l . His words uniloubtedly
derive from Iactantius, but instead of Lactantius' expression
rvento et aurar, we find the slmonlmous tern rspiritu'.
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The suitability of tlre phernnencn of tlre wird irnpregnation of

IIEues for alnlogetic trnrrlDses was liJ<e,\^rise perceived by the thirteenth

centr:rlr Franriscan scholar, Roger Bamn. He states jn his

encyclo5:ed.ic work, ttre OE:s l{aius, that the htunan nind can be

influerced to accept tlre Virgin birth by the fact that mares in rnany

regions mnceive f:cm ttre winds l*ren desircus of tlre male (see App.I,

nc.33). (35) 
Ba@nrs statgnent has a crose affinity to tlre

statsrents of Iactantius ard Augrustire, for it, to, defends ttre

plar:sibilitlz of a Christian oncept (ttre Virgin birth) by adduci'g

tle parallel pagan ooncept of the wird-inpregnated rrnre. It is raprth

rnting that Baoon does nct refer specifically to Cappadocian nErres,

as Augustire did before hiim, hrt rather alludes in a generat way to

rrErres 'in nwry regions'. The reason for his qenerality is obvious :

he is drawing on the differinq versions of P1iny ard Solinus (as he

hirLself states i.n t}re passiage in question) (36) 
and trnssibly on other

versions as well.

With Bacon rrle corre to the close of vrhat nay be tenned tle atrnlogetic

Sfiase, a phase ttnt is noterrorbtry on trlo aounts : firstly, ix that

tlre schclars orrcerned appear to have relied entirely on literar1l

sotrr@s for ttreir jlfonnation about the trngan belief in wird

irpregrnation; ard seondly, for the facE, tlrat they ronetlreless

asstlr€ tlre e>ristence of a popular oral tradition aoncernirrg r^dxd

(3s)

The reference to the reproduction of vulturesr.found in this same

passage of Bacon, will be discussed below, in Ch.VI.
(36)

Baconrs citatlon of Pliny and Solinus is somewhat confusing, for he

not only uses an alternative titl-e for Solinusr Collectanea Rerum

Memorabilirrm, but he also gives an incorrect reference for Pliny
(none of Plinyfs three accounts occurs in N.H.V).
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inpregnation. Can rte interpret their refenences to wind inpregnation

- even thcugh derived fnon litera4r sources - as an irrlication of

a @ncutrent oral trad.ition? Cenbainly, it r.ould be terpting to

& s. Hoveven, the fact rsnains that ttre accor:nts of Augustine,

ractantius ard Baoon are scholely, literary acounts wittr little,
if any, atrparent innrt fmn oral rnaterial. It vpuld be rncst rrnrise

to use thern as prcof of an oral tradition.

of t}e nurerous authors discussed ttrus far (ttre initial phase of

the subtrradicion asider), arnnst all harrc dsived their acaounts

directly or irdirecEly frun eHny. As vas irdicated above, tlo\rvever,

Pliny rdas bV rD rreans ttre only early source utilised [r sulcsequent

scholars : Aristotle, Virgil, Var':o, and Slurella vlere a1I dravin

on in their trrrn. lltre inftuence of Aristotle is particularly

errident in a passage frqn the De Natura Anirnaliun of the Persian

scholar Avicenna (late tenth - early eleventtr crentunT), a passage

that r,ras in turrl imitated by the thirteenth centrrry sclrcIar Alberbrs

l4agrnrs. In the passage in question' (see AFp.I, ro.25) r AVicenna

begins by statirg that vstren tte rnare is desirous of intencourse,

it offers its wxnb to the wird bV kickirq its leg lp torards it;
prcceeds to relate an account about an Arabian rmre (told him by

an rhorest o1d nwr') : the rmre - in the land of Alchr:fa - r€s

desircus of intercourse, so it kicked r:p its leg, ard when the

wird r^itdrled into its vrcmb it did rot stop gaUoping until it
reached ttte edges of the islard; and ends wittr tlre statgrent tlrat

acmrding b Aristotle, ttris process of kicki:rg r,es carried out in
a southerly or rnrtherly direction only. lltrere can be rn doubrE

that Aristotle's account forms tlre basis for tlrat of Avicenna : a
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I

nunber of obvious details, togettrer with the direct reference to

Aristotle, are sr:fficient prcof of that. Hcnrever, Avicsrra has

mulded his naterial i:r an inrpvative fashion, producirg an irxlividual

version that differs in many respects f::crn that of his predecessor.

llttus, he insists that vfien the fnrstrated rnare seeks stimulation

frsn ttre wjxd, it is fupnegnated tfrereby; he st:esses that the

nrare enables the wird to enter its body by kicking r.p its leg (rfoot'

is the term used in the Iatin); and he suggests - in wtrat is, in
fact, a rnisinterpretation of Aristotle - ttrat this process of

kiclcing is carried out in a soutlrerly or a rnrtherty direction.

Even npre siqinificant ttran these differences is ttre fact ttrat Avicenna

remrd.s an htriguing account drich l= *y" he has frsn an

tpnest old m1n. llhe acrcunt bears e nrrnber of resenrlclances to

that attrl-lilted [z Aristotle to the Cretans. Tlhus, it concerns

a fnrstrated nrare that seeks stimulaLion frqn ttre wird, ard havirg

been a:oused in tlat raay, gallops incessantly until reactrirg the

edges of the isfand (or, in other *Td", ttre sea). At ttre sare

tjJtE, ttre acount irnhdes certain descripbive details rpt fourd

in the Cretan rrersion, for instance, the ontinuous srcating of ttre

nnre; ard the strecification of the nrlnber of miles oovered during

its journey. I{hat is uore, tlre accor,mt j-s imbred wittr local olour :

tlre rnare is described as Arabian, and it is said to inhabit tlre lanl,

or ratter island, of Alchufa. 
(37)

If Avicenna did iJrdeed trear an old man relate this acount (ard

there seems to be no good r€son to douh. his rcrd), tben it wculd

(37)

lltris may possibly be identified with modern-day AL Kufah, situated
on the Euphrates river.
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I

aPpear tllat the Cretan acmrnt recorded by Aristotle in tlre for:rttr

cenhrry BC is to be fourd in the l,lidd.Ie East jn ttre eleventtr cenhrry

AD. Ttre question of tl- trangnission of tlre account is a diffiqrft
one. Given that the Cretan vension appears to have ocisted in
poprlar oral tradition in the Crraeco-knan r,ucrld fncm at least tlre .

fourth centrrry BC through until tlre seond centurl AD, if rct lorqer

(cf ee.lian), it may lnssibly have been transnitted eastr,rards (via

Alexarderrs arnr1z, or vi-a trading:outes?) at scne point during tJlis

period and have s:nrived in popular belief until recorded tryz Avicewra

early in the eleventh centurT. On the ottren hard, given ttrat ttre

rcrks of AristotJe v,rere r,e11-lmcr,r,n irl *rr" Arab lrorla, (341 it is also

trnssible that: the account in question may harre trnssed back into
I

or:al tradition frqn the Historia Anirnalirm at scne point prior to

the tine of Avicenna, only to be re-reorded bD/ that author ix the

eleventh ceortrw. V{hatever the case, the acount as initially
fourd arorgst the Cretans has urdorbted"ly been adapted to fit local

orditions, arrl in tte form in r/'trich it is fourd in avicenr,a has a

distinct l4iaaie Eastern flavour.

Albetrus l"tagrnrs, tlre sctplar resSnnsible for tlre introdrction ard

assimilation of Aristotlers teactrirgs in Gennarry, s:bsequently
'

reiterated t}re data fourd in awicenna. Ilis version, ontained in

t}re si:rEtr book of the De Anirnalihrs (see npp.f , rlc.32), er<5nrds

on Avicenna's ilitjal onrents (urderfining, for instarrce, the

(38) 
,

Cf A.L. Peckr. De Generatione Animaliur.n, (Ipeb) , L942, Introduction,
pp.vii, xx; cf, too, D,.t. Geanakoplos, Interaction of the "Sibling"
Byzantine and Western Cultures in the Middle Ages and Italian
Renaissance (330-1600), New Haven and Iondon, Yate University Press'

L976, pp.61-62.
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irrnense delight of ttre rrErre w?ren ttre wird enters its r{unb), hrt
retrnats only ttre essential details of ttre old nanrs acount. (39)

It is rnterncrthy that the npdifications intrcdrrced by ebertus lrtagnus

have tJe effect of rendering his acmunt closer irn fuport to that

of Aristotle : the main erphasis ries, not on the wird-inpnegrnated,

trrt on the wind-stimulated, nare.

ft qas Collrlnella wtrcrn trm si:cteenth century scholars, Toctor arrl

Ileresloach, farroured as their rnajor source. In ttreir respective

passages (see App.I, rD.s 35 and 38), ttrey folIor,tr ttre first few

Iires of 6}.ure11a afnost r,ord for r,,,ond; then, at the point where

61urE11a gotes serieral lines of Vi-rgil ard paraphrases Van':!o,

Itextor gives, a (ratler free) Snraphrase of Varro, follorrved bV ttre

alncst identical qrrctation fran Virgil, wtrilst Heresbach nrerely

qrctes one line of Virgil ard provides an extrenely brief $nmary

of Va:ro. Despite these latter changes, the debt, of both sctrolars

to Oolr.rrella is urmistakable.
i:l

hle, rD doubt' to a desire for ocrptetsress, trno firrtlrer sctrolars

of the sixteenth ard early seventeenth centuries, Gesner ard

Aldrornrdi, ocnpiled extrerely lengEtry acor:nts in vrtrich tlrey rnt

only drel,r on earlier surces, but, for ttre npst patt, qrrcted tlran

rcrd for rord. Ttrus, in @snerrs Historia Anirnaliun (see App.I,

rp.37), rrye fird - in corplete or alrcst ocnplete fo:nr - tlre rrcrsions

(3e)

In this account, we find Avicennars tterra de alchufa' replaced

by A.M.'s 'terra, quae dicitur Arabice Dealcufar. rDealcufar

is undoubtedl-y a contraction of rde alchufa', the preposition being
incorp,orated as part of the noun.
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of @lurclla (inclutirg his lines fron Virgil), Vano, plinlz (ard

solinus), Avicenna, Albertus, and ,lustin, (40) 
bgetJrer with a

brief nefenence to Augrr:stine. sirnildly, in his oe ondnrpedihrs

Solidipedib:s (see app.f , rn.40), Aldrovandi reords, in full or

in r.esr.rn6, the versions of 61ure11a (includirg Virgil) 7 Varro,

Pliny (and Solinus), Avicenna, Albertr:s, lbrEr, Silius Italicus,

Argustire, Aristotle, Ariosto, and Justin. A ocnparison of the

trro acoormts stmrs that both tend to be nere lists of trnssages ard

t}tat both oontain a nunber of unfortr:rnte misspellings, parEicularly

of proper narres (for ercarple, rDealtanfar, rvator, and rTargot).

Ilouever, AldJsvarutirs ac@unt (wflich appears to be an attergrL to

inprove on that of @sner) utilises a wider range of sources, anl

also nakes a,nr-unber of attarpts at scholarly interpretation.

I€ shall pass over the very bnief stmnary of ttre seond strard of

the tradition that vns reoorded by Jonstonus in his Ttraunatographia

lilafirralis, published in 1632 (see epp.r, rp.42), so as to hasten

on to the arnrsirg ard higtrly rsvel vgrsion created bV tlre early
(()

seventeenth cenhrrlz Neaplitan murt trnet, Basile (see AFp.I, rp.43).

Bqsile's reference to t}te wlnd inpregaration of ma:res in fact occurs

in his Pentanercne, a ollection of fifty popular tales w.itten in

the Neagnlitan dialecb and Fblished lnsttrurously in the years

1634-f636. Gp of ttre tales in question ('Vio1a') ontains a

delightftrl passage about an ogrre lvlp care l-qDn a young girl in tris
garden after he had just passed wind, ard $fio irnediately assuned

hs to be the prodrrct of his fart, for he had onoe heard scne strrdents .

(40)

Justinrs account is discussed below.
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say that, in Spain, rrnres had been lmor^rn b beorne pregnant bry

the wfud. Here, Basile effectively inch:des an allusion to

the rnrrrellous phencnenon of ttre wind impregnration of Spanish

nnres in tlre fatrilous conte:rt, of a fairy-tale. He reprcdrrces

tte nere outlire of the ancient @ncept, utilisirry it as the

basis for an assLrnption about ttre procreative porrvers of intestinal

wird. Ttrus, for ttre first tire, ue fird the concept appearirg

in vrtrat can only be called a bizarre ard ccmic setting.

llhe fact that Basile nnkes nerely a general reference to tte

wird fupregnation of Str>anish rnErres neans t}at it is difficailt

to isolate a €ource or sources for h-is trrersionr. His statsent

to tfe effect that ttte ogire learnt o{ the phencnernn fiun sfirilents,

sesns to irdicat€ that in his mird, the wird inpregnation of rnares

is a literary oncetrrt, krrcr*ledge of wtrich is acguired thrcuph

sturfu, tlrat is, presunably, th:ough ttre str-lily of classical literatrrre.

It ttrerefore seens reasonable to sr.ggest that Basile was famiJ-iar
)

with the early Iatin sources. Ilorvetlerr ttrene can be little doubt

that he was also fdniliar wittr the epic version of ttre trad.ition

reorriled by his fellorcountrlrnan, T+sso. Ttris being the case,

it sesns agpropriate b corcluile tha!, Basile's acquaintance r^rith

tle $erurernn is the resu,lt of his fdltiliarity rct with ore, trrt

with a nuriber of sources. 
(4r)

(41)

It is noteworthy that Giulio Cesare Cortese, the father of Neapolitan

dialectical literature, and Basilers lifelong friend, was likewise
acguainted with the ancient concept of the wind-i"rrpregmated Spanish

mare. 1[husr, we find in his Lo Cenislio rNcantato (1628) a reference
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A revisr of t]:e nrnErcus authors r,fro have ontrihrted to ttre secord

strard of the ancient tradition about. raird-furpre$ated nares srpws

ttrat all have tended. to present their rnateriar in a trnsitive arxl

urcritical fastrion. There lvrere, tor^rever, in tlre history of tlre
tradition, a snall nrlrben of authors vdp questioned ttre essential

validity of tte phelurencn, anl offered their orn personal

ratiornlisation of tlre accounts orrcerned. Tkre first of ttrese r,,as

Pcnpeius llcogrus, an historian of tlre Augrstan period, v*rose wcrk the

Historiae Philippicae has been presenred for us by its epitonator

ilrstin. Near the very end of this 1*rrk, in ttre secEion on Strnnish

history, nrcgrs rrakes the staterent that ttp *y .**rgr (42) 
about

the rrrird inpreqnation of mares rear the river Tagrus in LusitarLia

are fictitioub, having arisen becausd of the fecurdity of ttre nares

arxl tte fact iiat tlre nany tterds in Callaecia ard Lusitarria are so

vast and * =t^ritt tlrat tlrey rpt urylesenred.ly sesn to have been

b'y the wind (see App.I, rp.'16). Here, Trogrusr essential

denjial of ttre venacity of preced.ing accounts about wirrt-inpregnated

Spardsh nares is eq>ressed in an erctrqrety subtle fashion. Having

to a young horse sired by the wind in Spain (see App.I, no.41).
fhis very brief reference may be said to belong equalLy well to both

strands of the Graeco-Roman traditiorl for, on the one hand, it depicts
the epic concept of the wind-sired ho:rse (although the horse in
question if not described as possessing superna.tural abilities), but,
on the other hand, it is also i:rdebted to the accounts of wind-
i.urpregmated Spanish nares found in the second strand of the tradition.
(42)

If Trogrus' rbference to rmulti auctorest is reliabLe, then it would

seem that even by his day a nurnber of accounts (most of then no

longer extant) had appeared.
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first sunrar.ised tlre general fuport of ttrese accounts, he briefry
refers to thenr as rfalulaer (,fictitious acoountsr;, (43) 

then

oncentrates on offering vfiat he sees as tlre very real reasons for
their existerne- rn tlds way, he trnsses over t}re negativre conrptations

of the terrn tfabdlaer, only to counterbalance - irdeed, displace -
thsn wittt his descriptlon of ttre natural origins of t]re accognts.

$r carefu-lly diverting attention onb his affirrnative, ard ttrerefore

att-raqtive, rationalisation, Jr:stin suceeeds in intrcduciJg the

term rfabrilae' witlrout, in effect, erdarryrer"irg ttre ontinr:ed existerrce

of the zmlogical strand of the tradition.

B|lt r^Jtrat of,llrcgr:s' ratiornlisation itserf? rs ttrere any substance

b it? Essentially, Trogus gives tltrc reasons for the derreloprerrt

of the ac€unts in qr:estion : the fecr:rdity of ttre rrErres, arrl thel)-

nagrrihde and sr.riftness of the nany trerd,s in rurther spain. That

spanish lmrses rryrsre, indeed, ctraracterised ry fteir fecudity arrr

sriftness is reinforced by sereral 
flrU="q,rent authors s.rch as Solinus

tOtt"cUarr"" nerun ltmrahttr 23.7), Naresianus (Cynegetica 2SL-252,)

ant OSpian (Qfnegetica I.278-284) . floulever, given that t}re earliest
acount about wind-ftrpregnated spanish rares, that of varc, nrakes

nc nenLion of ttre sw"iftness of their offsprirg, arlal on the ontrarlz
arphasises the rimited lif+span of the latter, the reasons giverr

bry mogts for tle darclopent of ttris ard ottrer such accounts segn

inp:obabre. rrdeed, if rrc take into acount ttre possibirity

discussed above that the sparrish aomwrt rnay have been inftuenced in
its develogrent b1z the parallel fretan belief, tlren nogusr rational-
isation atp?rs to have evsr less jr:stification.

(43)

Cf Ttresaurus Linquae Latinae, s.v. fabula II A 3.
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rn the fifteenth centr:qr, Nicolaus perottus follovied in nrcgust

footsteps by inch:ding a paralrel statenent to tlat of Trogrus in
his Oornr:coPiae, a €nm€lntary on ltartj-al's Liber Spectaculonnr an6

first book of epigrams (see App.I, nc.34). In his statanent,

Percttr:s @irs by givirrg a version of ttre traditionar account

about the w:ird inpregnation of Sparristr nares (a rrcrsion that inclr-rdes

elenents of both pliny and Trogus), then asserts that, in his mird,

it is a fictitiou.s acount (tfatnilam') that has arisen because of
the fecurxlity of the rnares ard ttre fact tlrat tlre nrarryr hends in
Lttsitarria are so rrast arrl so srrift that they rnt r:rdeserredly seem

to have been orceived bry the wird. A highly original rationalisation!
.:

There can be rn &r:bt, tnr,vever, about ttre originalier of an e>planation

offered bY the seventeenttr cenhrry Spanish born scholar, Caramuel.

He states in his Rhyhuica Canpaniae. that the Spanish us:ally honcur

t}reir tprses 1vrth t}le nares of winds, hence ttrere is clearly truth
in what Priny.retrnrts, rramely that tlre horses of Baetica are the

offspring of tlre wirds, for they are irr fact ttre offsprirq of horses

that pssess the ni[rps of winds (see App.I, rp.45). Caramuelrs

rationalisation is centainty ingorior:st but given t}re detail_s

fourd in Plinyts acounts, estrnciarly his reference to the rrcsterly

breeze as tlre t'generating breath of the universe", ttle erpraration

offered bry Aanruel is r:nacoeptable.

rn ontrast to the rationalists, Justin, percttus, arrl .cararnrel,

vfuc ontented ttsnsetves rtrith tfeoretical analyses of ttre reasons
I

behird the traditional accounts about ttre wind inpregnration of
Sparrish nnres, trc serrcnteenttr centurlz scholars, Nienenbeng ard
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carerarius, utilised enpirical evidence in their critical atrryraisal

of the zoological strard of tlre tradition in question. rn a lengt]ry

discrrssion of ttre rltird fertilisation of Lusitarrian mares, a disctrssion

fourut in his De Miris et lrtiraculosis Nattrris in Eurctrn (see A;p.r,

to.44), Nieremberg, hiirnself a Spaniard, e>q)resses his astonistnent

that authors such as Silius ltalicr:s, Va::ro, Pliny, ard Co1urella

ould record this pherrcneron, just as thoulh they had. disorrered

it by rreans of scne definitive eu<periment; proceeds to relate the

details of a perrcnal irnrestigation made into the pherrcnenon by

nesenalrrs 
(44) (vfrp visited a farner at Benevsrta near the Tagus, ard

fourd tiat reither he nor h:is neigtrborrs had ever been troubled by

the prcblgn of mares beirg inpregnated ty t}re wird) r then concludes

with tle statqent that erren if the phelrcneocn does rpt ecist in

the rncdern r,vor1d, it ould trnssibly ha',re erdsted jn ancierrt tirres,

for nature is in ttE habit of clranging. Attlnugh Nierenberg is

rnt pretrn:red to reach a decision about the wjnd inpregrnation of

Spanish Inares in the arcient r,ror1d, lre ac"cepts tJ:e results of

Fsendius' irquiry in ttre region of the Tagus, and on ttre basis of

t}lat enridence, derries tlre Snssiblity of ttre phencnernn irr his om

day. the ftrplications of Nieranberg's orclusion are otlrious :

irrreased reliance on arpirical data.must inevitably lead to tbe

death of tte zmlogicat sub-tradition.

Irdeed, it vas only a fet'l decades after Niersnberg's atr4raisal

atrpeared, that is, at tJre end of the serrcnteenth cerrturlr, tnat the

(441

eossibly Andre de Resende (1498-15731, author of De Antiquitatibus
tfgilqqi4e (a work which has unfortunately proved unobtainable).
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scienLific irniestj-gations of the cernan botanist, canerarius, led

him to issue a blarket derdal of ttre possibtier of the wird

fertsilisation of animals. rn Hs De sexu planta-rrun Epistola,

pnlctished in 1694 (see epp.r, tp.46), canerarius raises tlre question

of the ferLirisirg tru/vers of tlre westerry breeze as elaborated by

both virgil ad Pliny, only to suggest that the arcient aoncept is
rore applicable to plarrts tlnn to animals, for vrtrereas ttre latter
may be rpved or stirulated by ttre wirxl, they do rpt conceive offspring

fisn iu plants, on tte ottrer hard, turn their fsnale organs to

face the r^,esterly breeze anrl catch the flor,rrer dust scattered ttrereby,

ttrr"ts effectivety beirg ferLilised bv tne vrifir. Here, carerarius

gives greater force to his thesis corrcerning tlre wird fertilisation
of plarrts by disnissing ttre 5nra11el oncept of tlre wind inpregrnation

of anirnals. lbreover, as an exarnination of the Iatin text stor.ls, he

takes great delight in parctlyirg virgil's descripb.ion of the mares :

in tris descriSrtion of tlre fertilisation of plarrts, he deliberately

adopEs Virgilian terrninoloEr. lltre stance adopted by Canerarius is

significant ih tfrat it deals tjre final deattr-blor to tlre arcient

phersrenon of ttre wird inqregnation of nares. with canerarius,

v€ @NrE to the erd of the zoologrieFl sub-tradition.

Ttttts, of tlte tr,vo intertrrrinirq strards that ccnprise ttre ancient

trad:ltion @ncerniJrg the wind inpregnation of nnres, ttre first

- t}te epic wbtraditjon - foc-r,rses on the r,rrird-sired horse erdorrcd

with outstarding capabilities, wtrilst the seord - tlre zological

subtradition - orcentrates on the act of inpregnation itself.
llhe epic strand begixs ruith Hcner anl thus rray be said to have orar

origins, hrt in sr.rbsequent times, it is fourd only as a scholarly,
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literary tradition remrded b1' epic writers represerrtatlve of krnn,
Greek, French, German arrl rtarian literary epic. lltris strard does

nct endr:re gnst the si:rbeenttr century. lltre zoorogical strand is
initiated $r Aristotle and can be shc1rin to have (trpssib1e) oral

origins, not only in crete brt also in spain. rt is subsequently

perpetuated \l a vast mnrlcer of scholars l*rose riersions pnorride a

vigorotrs literaqr tradition, htt a1so, in tho instances, suggest

the trnssibility of a coe<istent oral tradition. this strarxl €rrEs

to an erd wittr the advarrsrent of scientific lmcnrrledge in ttre
seventeenth century.

on the question of transnission, it is rpt unreasonabre to assune

that - in addition to tlre (lnssible) active oral trangnission of ttre
zmlogical strard - both ttre epic and ttre zoological sr.rb-traditions

vlene transnitled in a Snssive fastr-ion Lrf'ttreir readers. O:e ttr-irq

that is certain is tbat, in tleir tran$dssion, the tr,to strbtraditions

urdergo a nrmber of ctrarges. The rnriables that may be noted, in

the epic strard are:

1. the settirg (battJ-e; hors+race);

2. the wind (Boreas; Zephyn:s; (unspecified) wirrl);

3. the nrare (Podarge; Ifar:pe; Harpy; Erinys; mares; sea-mares);

and

4. the offsprirg (Xarrthos; nalios; foals; tbdaike; Arion; for:r

steeds of Ares; warhorses; Rabican; AquiUno).

Similar rrariables are evident in tlre zoological strard:

1. the location (Crete; Itoad; Iusitarria (nonte Tagr:o/nnnte sacr.o/

Tagun arngn) t many regions; plerins of ttre Vettones; Cappadocia;

Aldufa (Dealdufa) ; Baetica) ;
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2. the lrxird/tinE of lear ( (unspecified) wird; rrcsterly ba:eeze;

sprirqtftre);

3. ttte nuethod. of once;rEion (nouttr; vagina);

4. the pro&rtZoffspring (hippcnranes; foal); ard

5. the ctnracteristics of the offsprirrg (three year rife-span;

seven year lif+spant life-span of a fery days; srdft).
lrhese variables sen/e to give a&ed intenest ard characEen to the

tradition.

tHerlying the ttp subtraditions there appears to be a fascirntilg
oryIex of ideas. In ttre instance of tlre epic strarrl, the associatjon

of wint anl horse is partioilarly signrificant, as is that bet$een

wind arxt sul (seen especially in It&4 )MI). Ttre wir{/soul

orrcept can also be iletected in the zoological strard, hrt equauy

if rpt npre pmnircrrt here is tlre ocnprerentary corpept of ttre
nesterly beeze as a gererative force. rnFortant, too, iJr the

instance of tle zoological strard, is the rption of the horse as

the mcst lttstftit of all anirnals. Itre ccrnlrination of tlese ideas

IIEy tle said to have prcvided the irrpetils for tlre denre.logrent of ttre
tradibion.
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rV IIEI{S TbID $M ISYING OF V{IINTEGGS

Different in many respects fmn the tradition about mares - alttoggh

at tfures cited as a parallel to it - is ttre ancient tradition
'pentaining to ftens. lltris tradition focuses on the production of

wind-eggs, tlnt is, (irfertile) eggs laid r,rittrout the assistance of
a rnale bird, by nerrs. 

(r) 
Figrumtive allusions to the pherrrrernn

occur in c"reek literatue frcn as earry as ttre fifth centr:rry BC,

blrt it is tJ:e detai-led discussion of ttre subject fotrrrd in eristotle
that effectively gives ttre tradition its irrtus. rn srbsequent

centuries, tle path of t}re tradition is an interesting one, cuLninatirq

in ttre perpetr:ation of ttre concept of ttre wird-egg for at least tro
centuries beyord ttre dgn-ise of tlre ancient tradition per se.

rn the subsequent pages of this chaptcr, ttre tradition oncerning

trcns ard tte laying of wird-eEgs will be o<arnined in scne detail.

As in ttre last chapter, partictrlar enphasis wiU be placed on tlre

rnajor characteristics of tlre traditionr on th€ various phases of its
develogrent, and on the natr:re of its transnission (whettrer ora]- as

rrell as fiterary). (2)

(1)

The ancients believed that a number of different female birds or rhenst

- for instance, pigeons, partridges, peahens and geese (cf App.fl,
no.11) - were capable of J-aying wind-eggs, but this phenomenon was

predominantly associated with the domestic hen.
(2't

Although f an confident that I have succeeded in locating a good

percentage of those texts that record the tradition under study, f
cannot make such a claim concerning evidence for the persistence of the
concept of the wind-egg. rn this latter instance, r have had to rely
on reference works for my inforuration, and what is more, I have not
always been'abLe to consult aII the texts cited in these works : in
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fhe tragedian soptncles was the first of a series of fifth ard

fourth centr:ry autlprs vqtD alrrxied to ttre production of wird-eggs

in a figrurative fashion. rn his oenonErus, vitrich has sunrived in
rnthing npre tlran fragnentarlz fonn, Soptocles asserts ttrat the hsr

is unaware of ttre passage of ttre winds thrrough its body orcept wtren

broc{irg-tine is at hard (see Apperdix II, no.l). tthere can be

little doubt that lrtttat Sophccles has in rnird here is ttre fact that

although hens ray wird-eggs ttrroughout the year, it is onry in sprirry-

tirlE (the brcoding season) ttraL ttrey are visibly stimulated by the

wirrr. 
(3) 

Fbr ttre pur[Dses of ttris str.li$, so,ptroclesr allusion is
highly siglrificarrt, for it p:ovides an insight into ttre oriqin of the

term rw"i:rd-egg' : it rrculd segn that the ancients, having witnessed

the way in wtdch hens rlere stimulated by the wind in the spri:rg

seasonr b"."t* aonvinced that tlre producEion of eggs bry tens without

artY obvious assistance fmn a rrate bird nnrst be due to tbe inflrrence

of the wird; hene tlre term 'wird-egg'. In contexE,, to\nevs,

sophocres' rnonds are to be interpretdil nct in a literal, brt in a
figurative seirse. lltre rmin ptrrlDse of tl:e image is ag>arently to

illustrate ttre point that people terd to pay little attention to

otvious fact, occept rften tlreir o'n interests are inrrctvea. (4)

some cases, they have proved unobtainabre. However, such evidence as

has been obtained is sufficient to provide a generar picture of the
perpetuation of the concept in guestion, and so far as can be determined,
furt'her evid,ence would by no means invalidate the conclusions drawn.
(3)

Cf A.C. Pearson, The Fragrments of Sophocles, C.U.p., lgl?r vol.IIrp.13I.
(Pearsonrs reiteration and apparent acceptance of Gomperz,s view that
the poet may have been thinking of the impregnation of the partridge
is, hovrever, ill-advised; cf chapter f, n.1.)
(4)

Cf Pearson, E4!!.
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Ftrther allusions to the subject of ttre rdrird-egg are to be fourd in
Aristophanic crcnedy of ttre late fifttr centr:ry BC. A fragnent of
Aristoptranes' Daedalus (a rlprk that rnay trnssibly be dated to 414 BC) 

(5)

@ntains ttre assertion that nrany hens harre nc ctroice but to lay wird-

eEgs tine ard again (see epp.rl, no.A .rc) The netaphorical inport,

of ttris statsrent rnay r,vell be that nrany people canrpt help trrt &
the thirgs the,y do, tirne after tine; or (if the infertire aspect

of the wind-egg is stressed) ttrat nrarry people cannot help hrt suffer

failure tine after tine. Similarly, in a papynrs fragrnent tentatively

attrihrted b Aristrptranes' Thesrpphoriazusae (a r,,,ork ttrat rnay possibly

be dated te 407/406 BC) 
(7) 

we find a statgrent (r.urfortr:nately

inmrplete) in wtrich an unqncified plan or idea is ccngarea w"ittr an

(infertile) wird-egg (see app.fl, no.4). Ttre strggestion is tlrat

just as a wird-egg has rp ctricJcen inside it and is therefore

unproducLirrc, so tlre schgne in question is lacking in substance ard

onpretely tnrtttess. (8)

(s)

Cf iI.M. Ednondsr The Fraqments of Attic Comedy, Leiden, E.J. Brill,
1957t vol.I, p.625.
(5)

It is worth noting that this frag,ment has also been attributed to
P1ato; cf Ednonds, op.cit. r vol.I, pp.494-495, 624-625.
(7)

Cf Pearson, op.cit., voL.I, p.949.
(8)

In adilition to the two instances discussed above, there is a third
occasion on which Aristophanes refers to the wind-egg, namely, in the
Birds (see app.Il, no.3; and cf App.II, no.32). This reference,
which forms part of a cosmogony outlined by the chorus of Birds,
differs considerably from other figrurative references found in fifth
and fourth century literature. The Birds suggest that, in the
beginning, Chaos, Night, Erebus and Tartarus were aLL that existed,
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Aristoptranes' son Ara:os apEpars to have follcuied his fattrer's

exanpre and nde reference to the ptrensrerDn of ttre wind-egg in a

figurative fashion. Fragrrent 6 of Araros' onedy caeneus (see ap5r.

II, rp.5) in fact ontains rnthirg nDre than the ra,ords dvep(u)o[c,\,

4p\, (wird-egg); brt given that the conter<t is one of ocrredy, and

that tlre terrn drue1uaf,ov seems to have been used sorery to cornrey a

figr:ratirrc *:og, (9) it is not r:nreasonable to assr-une that Ararcs'

reference is intended to be nrataphorical rather than literal.

and that the first step in the creation of the universe occurred when
rin the infinite bosom of Erebos... black-winged Night bore a wind-egg
(tnunv6-luov d$v) .' The concept of the wind-fertilised cosmic egg is
one that is found in the Orphic cosnpgony (cf Siegfried I'lcrenz, Aus

Antike und Orient, Leipzig, 1950, pp.7L-74), and there can be little
doubt that it was this cosmogony that inspired Aristophanes' use of the
tern tnrlvfuuov rldrv. However, as the wind-egg in guestion (that is,
in Aristophanes) is said to have given rise to Eros ('swift as the

whirling winds') and thereby to the creation of the universe, it is
obviously envisaged as a fertile rather than an infertile egg. The

sense attached to the term tnolvfuuoV ri$rv in the Birds is thus very
different from that seen in other figrurative contexts in contemporary

literature. Indeed, the description of Eros as endowed with the speed

of the winds shows a remarkable resemblance to the Homeric concept

of the wind-sired horse.

It is worth noting here that, in his discussion of this passage, Ivlorenz

(Ioc.cit. ) suggests that it was the Orphic idea of the wind-fertilised
cosmic egg that gave rise to the ancient concept of the wind-egg. This
suggestion appears to have little to commend it. It seems much more

probable that the concept of the wind-egg arose in the nanner suggested

above, that is, as a result of the visible response of the hen to the
springti.ne breeze (cf the zoological strand of the tradition about

mares).

For further discussion of Aristophanes' reference to the wind-fertilisecl
cosmic egg and the birth of Eros therefrom, see chapter VIII, below.
(e)

Cf Aristophanes (above) and Plato (ble.ow) (see epp.Ilrno.s4r6rTr8 and 9).
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rast of the senies of authors r*tro nrade figr:rative allusion to tlre
wrrd-egg was the fourth cenhr4r philosopher prato. on at least

four sepa::ate occasions in his lllreaetetrrs (see app.ff, ro.s 6, 7, g

and 9), Plato rnakes effective use of the corcept in question. AII
four instances occur in circr-unstances wtrere Socrates is encouraging

- orr in the final o<arple, has been encour.agilg - ftreaetetus to

forrulate ard e>rpress his persornl opinion on the rntr:re of Bruuorfirrn

or 'lmowledge', and where Socrates repeatedly insists ttrat he is
rnthing rnrre than a midruife whose role is to assist lltreaetetus to

prtduce or 'give birth tor his own point of vierv. rn ttris aont.elrt,

it is appropriate to fird somates suggesting to Ttreaetetus (as he

does on three separate occasions) that the t$D of ttrsn o(amine a

particrrlar view erq>ressed by the latter to see urtretlrer or rpt it is
dvepuq,f,ov, a 'wird-egg' or 'rnisbirth' (as oplicitly or inplicitly
contrasted with yduuuov, I a real offspring'); and similarly to firrl
Soeates and Theaetefirs orc}-lding at the end of tlreir dialogrue tlrat

all ttre ideas that have been 'produced' hryr neans of the forrerrs ant

of midwifq/, are in fact dcvepua[o or wird-eggs. plato's use of

the teJf,II d*reltua[ov is tln:s a deliberate (arrd exceedingly effective)

reans of rnaintainirg ard entrarcing tne octend.ed irnage of bjrttr or

creation.

With Plab h,e @rre b the end of the irrieial figrr:rative phase of

the tradiLion. (l,tany cenhries later, in European countries strch

as frqlard ard C€unany, the term wird-egg was again to be utilised

irt a figurative sense; but so far as can be ascertained fisn e:<tant

evidene, ttris usage did not recur during ttre intenrcning period.)

1[he one corclusion ttrat can be drar,vn fisn the frequent nretaplorical

references in fifti ard four:th centuqr literature to ttre podrrcLion
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of wind-eggs is that tlre phencnernn in question was one wittr vfiich

the ancient C,reeks riren:e aqnpletely fanriliar; for if ttr-is was rpt
tte case, figuratirre aI}:sions to the subject nould have been

trnintless, havirg little iJ any inpact on audiences and readers.

llhe assurption that the oncept of ttre wird-egg les widely atr4preciated

arongst the Greeks leads to the furttrer suggestion that ttrere nnrst

also have been a strorg oraL tradition about hens and ttre laying of

wind-eggs. It seems highly probably that tte concept urder strrdy

foured part of poprfar belief and as such vns transr[tted br rrcrd of

nputh fipm one person to arnther.

Prcf that the production of wirrd-eggs v,as a sr:bject of intense

fascinalion b the ancients is to be fourd in tlre biological rvriti-ngs

of Aristotle. Page after page of his Historia Animalitun and De

Generatione Anirnalir.rn is derrcted to discussion of the forrmLion and

ctrarasteristics of wird-eggs. So erctensive is ttre inforrnation

remrded bDt Aristotle that it is inpossible to do justice to it terre;

hrt a bnief outline of tlre salient featrrres of ttre wird-egg as

delineated in the Hist. Anim. and the De Gen. Anim. wj-LI provide an

irrsigtrt into ttre rnajor questions prrsued tterelrr. (I0)

(10)

It is worth noting here that i\ristotle always uses the term trmvfuuov

when referring to the wind-egg (see App.II, no.s 10-25). The tern

eeqilpua does appear on two occasions in these passages, but then onLy

as an alternative to tlrrpfuucry, and one which Aristotle does not himself
favour. As for the terms xrldor-pov and orfouov (see App.II, no.s Ll,
L4 and 241, it is clear that these we?e used not as equivalents to
tlrcrfvfuuov (as is incorrectJ-y stated by Liddell and Scott, s.v.orbLog,
cl,ro\r), but to indicate an egg that was addled or rotten, generally

as a resuJ.t of hot, sunny weather.
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one of the initial pojnts b be nade by Aristotle is tbat it is rpt
nenely ttre dcnrestic hen that is capable of 1aying wjrrd-eggs; ottrcr

fsnale birds (or 'hens') that have ttre sare ability are the partridge,

the pigeon, the peahen, the grose and ttre wlpanser (see Agp.II,

rn.s 11, 12, L5, L6, L?, 18, zLt 22, 23 ard 25) . What is nore, the

presence of a rnale bird is [r rn ilpans a prerequisite for t]re
pro&rction of suctr €gElsr for even loung hens that hanrre never before

engaged in opulation can ard do produce wird-eggs (see App.rr, rD.s tl,
13, 15, L7t L8,2L,22,23 ard 25).

Gr the natr:re of wind-eggs, Aristotle mments that they differ f:sn

ordirnry eggs in a ntmber of r,rays : tlrey are srnallen, less hsty,
nore fluid and rpre nunelpus (see AFp.II, rp.s 11 a:li 20). Even

rmre significant than ttris, hovrever, is the fact that they are

lackirq in the nrale principle ard are tlrerefore inferLile

(see AFp.II, rp.s 10, lI, 12, 13, L6, Ll, lg, 23 ard 25) . Or the

othe hard, winrl-eggs can becorne fertile if the hen that is in tlre

Plrccess of laying the eggs in question is trodden at a sufficiently

early stage by a ock (see agr.Il, rn.s I0, 11, 15, L8, 23 ard 25).

A furtter characteristic of wind-eggs, says Aristotle, is that tlrqg

Iack ttE principle of soul, a prjnciple ttnt can on-Ly be strpplied

bV the seflren of the nale (see AFP.II, rrc.17). l'lere specifically,

tltey lack sentient soul, for wind-eggs do - at reast potentiarry -
trDssess soul of a sort, narely, nutritive soul. ttris soul is
presant in a'l'l aninrals and plants aIiJ€, but it is irrcapble of

effecting the proftiction of an anjmal. For this [rur[nse, sentient

soul is required (see eqp.ff , ro.s 18 ard 25).
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on tle question of the fo:rnation of wird-eggs, ttris - according to

Aristotle - is dr:e to tlre faet that altlnugh senrirnl rnatter is presant

in fernale birds (as it is in other fsnares), it is rnt disclrargect

in the sarrE way as it is in the tr-igher blooded anirnals (that is, in

tlte form of nenstnral fluid). Instead, when it arises in birds,

ttris residrre develops - urder the jnfluence of tlre heat in ttre
region of the diaphragnn - inb fetations or eggs. Ttrese eggs

resernble fertlle eggs in shape, hrt having been created r,rithout ttre

assistance of a rnaIe, are inadequate for ttre 5n:rposes of generation

(see lpp.If , nc.20).

!*rat is rTDre, ttre porocess just described is one that occurs solely

in birds that are pnolific, and does not take place in tlpse that

are crcok-taLoned or good fliers. The reason for ttris is that ttre

former have gireat deal of residue, vilrereas ttre latter only have a

srnll arot:nt and ttris is diverbed to produce wings ard wing-featters

rather than to produce senxen (for both featlrers ard ssnen alike are

fomed out of, resi.due) (see A5p.II, ro.s 19, 20 afi, 22) .

Itbst intsesting of all, tslrever, is the fact tiat Aristotle cites

the pherureron of the wird-eEg as enridence for ttre respective r"oles

of the male and ttre fenale in generation (cf ctrapter II, above).

He zuggests that it is evident frrcn the prodr:ction of wird-eggs [r
trcns that what tle fsnale ontrjlnrtes to the snbryc is t}e rnatenial,

ldrilst tlre tmle ontrihrtion onprises the prirciple of rrlrtrenent

(see A5p.II, nc.15). lltrere can be little doubt that the wird-egg

played a sigrnificant part in the dwe.loSnent of Aristotle's ttreories

@ncerning @nce5rtion.
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lllre detailed infornatj-on rercrded by Aristotle jl his numrotrs

discnssions of the subject of tlre wirrl-egg tlrus provides irqnrtant

theoreticar backgrourd for a popular and widely accepted concept.

A.s can be expected, the inpact of Aristotle on sr:bseqrrent generations

was consj-derable : rrumy of ttre accounts produced jn later times

have their origin in ttrose of Aristotle.

rn the knan worrd of the first centr:ries Bc ard AD, three authors

rnade reference to hens ard ttreir layirrg of wild-eggs, one of vficrn,

narely, Pliny, shorr,rs an otvious debt to Aristotle. the ottrer tlqc

- va]3o ard corunella - both introduce ttre sr:bject in question into

their respective accourts of ttre wird inpregnation of rnares (see

Atrp.II, rp.s 26 ard 27') and do so in an atterpt to prcvide a 'Iocall
parallel for ttre 'foreign' concept of ttre r,rind-irr-pregnated rnre.

Their tlro references - brief as ttrey are - reveal ttlat ttre phencnrenon

of the wind-egg was as rrell-krrcn^n j.n the Rcrnan r,rorld as it had been

in the Greek. rt tJerefo:e seelns not unreasonable to suggest that

the pherurcrnn was actively trangnitted as a trnpurar, oral tradition

in the period aoncerned. 
(11)

Oonfisnauion of ttre scisterre of an actirre oral tradition atr4:ears to

be provided bfr Pfiny rlihose accor:nt (see AFP.II, rn.28) - although

trcavily influenced by Oolunella arrl Aristotle - introduces one snall

(11)

other authors who refer to the production of wind-eggs by hens during
discussion of the wind impregnation of mares are Neckam (see App.II,
no.37), Gesner (see App.II, no.41), Heresbach (see App.II, no.44),
Aldrovandi (see App.II, no.50) and Nieremberg (see App.II, no.53).
of their accounts, onry that of Neckam requires further discussion
(see below).
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hlt irlportant detail ttrat is a definite innovation in ttre literaqg

tradition and rmy werl derive frcm oral acoounts. lrhrus, pliny

begfurs b1' suggestirg that tv;o alternative factors are res5nnsi-bre

for the prodrrction of wird-eggs : ttrey are conceived either as a

resurt of the female birds mutually irnagining feerings of lust, or

else fisn dust. lltre first factor nentioned - tlat of tlre imagination

of lust by the fsnale birds - is a detail that is undoub'tedly derived

fisn colunellars account of tlre e><cessive rust of nares ard their
inpregnation by ttre wind (see App.f, rp.6 or App.II, rp.27). ftre

secord fastor specified - narely, dust - does nct appear to have its
origin in literary sources, hor,,iever. For ttris reason, it segns

prcbable that ttre firnction ascri"bed to dust is one that is to be

fourd in corcurrent oral tradition. I.ilhettrer or nct this is the

case, Plinyrs specification of dust as a factor in the prodr:ction

of wind-eggs sewes to enhane ard revitalise tlre literary tradition.

In view of Plinyrs openirgr€narks, it is interestirg to rpte ttrat

later in the sane account he refers b the rple of the vfiiJrd in tne

fonnation of wird-eggs. He suggests tlrat certain people attribute

the laying of wjrd-eggs to the $rird and that as a result tlrese eggs

are also called rzephlnciar. Plinyrs r,,rcrds are rntervorEhy on tr.,o

cor:nts : . in the first instance, ttrey are rendniscent of - and nDst

probably derived fipm - a statgrent for.rnd in Rristotle to the effect

that wird-egEs are called lzephlria' b}r sone people because in spring-

tjne fsnale birds can be seen intralirg the breezes 1"." npp.Il, no.ll;
cf n.10 above); ard seondly, tlrey reveal ttrat Pliny trimself (even

as Arisbtle before him) does rot regarrl the wind as tlre predominarrt

factor in t}re prodrrction of wind-eggs. llhis latter point is
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significarrt for it marks a mcvenEnt arrray fiun the aSparurt origin
of the tradition.

Ithe rsminder of Priny's acoount may safely be said to have been

fastrioned under the influerne of Aristotle. Ttre enr.uneration of tlre
rzarious birds ttrat are catrnble of laying wind-eggs, $re delineation

of the particular ctraracteristics of tlre wird-egg, and ttre d.istinction

drawn bet$Een wind-eqgs and tlpse eggs terned 'uri.trat or rcltrrosu::al

a:re all rsnarlcable for ttre way in wtrich tlrey parallel Aristotle.

lthe one mincr variation jnbrodrrced by pliny is his srgigestion that
turirat and f clmosura' tend to be trxoduced, rpt jn sumnsr, h.lt irr

spring.

rn later tines Pliny's acoount p:rc'vided a source of inspiralion

for a nnnber of authors, but - as rnight be ocpected- it was by ro

IIEarls as influential as the nr:merotrs aceounts prodrrced by Aristotle.

The ingnct of these tl'o sctrolars on subsequent generations will be

e><anined shortly; jn the neantire, it is atrpropriate to look briefry

at the trangnission of tlre hen tradition in Ctrristian literatr,rre.

So far as can be detennined, the tradition is recrcrded only twice

in Christian literature, fi-rstly in a r*ork by the late secorrl,/earty

third centurlz sclplar lbrbullian, and secordly in the Clsnentile
r1)l

Recogrnitions. '--

(12)

T'his work circulated in the early Church under the nane of the
christian scholar clement, but it appears to have been vrritten early
in the third century AD; cf F.L. Cross (ed. ) , The o:<ford Dictionary
of the Christian Church, London, L957, p.301.
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Terhrlianr s reference to the hen oocurs in his r,,ork on tlre

valentinians (see arP.rr, rp.33). Having first referced to tlre
Valentinian belief tlat Soplria conceived arrl gave birEh without ttre

assistarrce of a husbard, IbrEdl1ian cites tlre trnrallel instance of

the prccreation of tne },en. (13) 
Given ttre contexE., it r^rculd sesn

that rlertullian vie*rpd the herr as catrnbte not nerely of producirg

(irfertile) wind-eggs hrt of actr:ally reprodrrcing its species without

the help of a rnale.

The authcr of the clgnentine Rercgnitions appears to have vieued

the ten in much the sane li*lt. He srrggests (see a5p.II, nc.34)

ttrat tlte h* : vhich produces eggs con€ir,red of wirrd or dust - is one

of a nunber of anirnals ordairred by the Creator to procreate in an

excepUional way ard m provide proof tlrat ttre norrnal peryetuation of

tlre anirnal racre (bV matirq of nnle with fsnale) is rnt part of a
rah:ra-l of things hrt is likerarise due to divine providence.

Sevenal aspects of tJ.is passage desenre @ment. In tlre first place,

the autjpr refers specifically to tlre production of wird-eggs b1r hens,

but rpretheless attrilrutes a parttrenogenetic abitity to ttp hen.

Secondly, dtrst is said to be an alternatirze factor to that of wird

in the formation of ttrese eggs : vstrettrer this detail derives frsn

literary sortrc€s or - as v,,as apparently the case witlr Pliny - fisn
' concurrent oral tradition is, r:rrfortunably, dj.fficult to teII.

lbst inportant of all, tnweven, is ttre fact that ttre authcr ulilises

t}le tradition urder study in an apologetic fastrion to give added

(13)

In addition tg the hen, Tertullian also mentions the

vuLture here (see app.IV, no.L2, and the discussion
below).

parthenogenetic

in chapter VI,
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$night to the Grristian doctrine of tlre divine creation of the rocrld

and the creatures utrnn it. srrch an alplication of the tradition
is rgniniscent of the so-called aSnlogetic trend in the zoological

str^and of tlre tradition conc€rnirg ruo."r. (1a)

Having bniefly sr:nreyed the transnission of tte hen tradition in
Christian literature, it is nor^t appropriate to returrr to our original

path ard e><anine ttre way in ufrich bottr Aristotle arrl priny shaped

tle rsnainirq stages of tlre ancient trad:ition. Ttre series of

autlprs vdm r,rere inspired $r Aristotle will be disctrssed. first, then

those vilp rryere influenced by Pliny will ccnre urder revienr. Ttrrough-

out ttris discr:ssion, attention will of ourse be paid rnt nerely

to the literaqr tradltion hrt also to ttre question of a oonqrrent

oral badition.

C'alenrs debt to Aristotle is a subject that has already been exanrined

in scne detail (cf chapEer II, above) . ft therefore ccrrEs as no

surprise to fird that @len refers to tlre rmtter of the wird-egg on

a rurrlcer of occasions in his rtorks (see app.Il, ro.s 29t 30 ard 31)

ard t}lat he appears to be largely indebted to Aristotle for his

infornation. In trto of ttre trnssages crcncerned (rp.s 29 and 31),

C'alen stresses ttrat ttre fsnale canrDt reproduce on its orrn wittput

a rale, for fsnale serren has to be nixed wittr rmle setrEn in order

to bnirtg a fetrrs to ccnpletion; ard that although trens are capble

of laying wird-eggs without, ttre assistance of a ma1e, these eggs are

(La1

Cf, too, the use of the rnrlture tradition for apologetic purposes
(see chapter vI, below).
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rDnetheless ifiPerfect as an animal caruDt be genenated fisn tlrqn. (1S1

It is evident that for Galerr (even as for Aristotle before him) the

production of w:ind-eggs vias a topic of special interest and one ttrat

he fourd it essential to take into consideration vfren discr:ssing tlre

srbject of generation.

At this point r,re strall Itass o\rer the accor:nts of bottr rsidore ard

Avicanna, ttre first of wtr.idr (see epp.fI, no.35) provides rothirg

nore than a surrrErrT of tlre essential trpints of ttre tradition, a

swmary that is pssibly irdebted to Aristotle, ard ttre secoryi of

rirtlich (see app.rr, no.36) is evidently derived. in wery detail frqn

ttre writirgs of Aristolle. By leaving ttrese aside, it is lnssiJrle

to nsve on ncre quiclcly to the thirteenth century scholar Bartholcnraer.rs

Anglicus, wlnse acount atrpears to provide eviderrce of an active

oral tradition er<j-sting side by side with ttre literarlz.

In his De ProprietatiJars Rerun (see app.fl, rD.38), Bartlrclcnraeus

Anglicus (or. Ba:tholcnrew the Englishnan) vrites at scrne lengtlr on

the s:bject of w'ird-eggs. Ttre first few lines of his account are

taken d.irectly f:sn Isidore, as he tlimself acknssledges; hrt hry far

the rnajority of tle accourt has its origin in eristotJ-e. Thr:s, the

influence of Aristotle nray be seen in Bartlrolcnneusr descripti-on of

the characteristics of wird-eggs, irr his enr.unenation of the various

bids that lay strh eggs, in tris zuggestion that tlese eggs occur

(ls)
The ttrircl passage (no.30) contains nothing more than a passing

reference to the fact that certain people cite the phenourenon of the
wind-egg as an example of the superfluousness of the mal.e, a view
with which Gal-en appears to have little sympathy.

(
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nct in gmd fliers or crcok-taloned birds but in bjrds that are

Snrolific, ard, vihat is rrcre, in his jr:stification ttrereof. Oontained

in tlp account, trurrenrer, is one gnall detail that does rpt derive

fisn Aristotle, ard ttnt can only be traced in one previous literarlz

version of tJ:e tradition, that of the tvrelfth-thirteenth centrrrlz

Hrylistrnan Alorander Neckam (see app.fI, no.37). Havirq listed a

nrlrrber of charactenistics of the wi:d-egg (a11 of vitrich - as stated

above - are derived frcnr Aristotle), Barbholcrnaeus adds ttrat tlrese

egrgs are lacking in a hard shell. Given that this parEicular

detail does rpt oceur in tlre literary tradition prior to Neckam ard

Bartlrolcnraeus, and that tLrese tlrp scholars are bottr hglish bD/ birth,

it seerns reasonable to suggest tlat the detail in question is ore

that r''rias fourd in pogrlar belief circulating in Ergland at ttre

Ur". (16) If this was tlre case, ttrcn both Neckam and Bartholcnra.eus

rnay be said tb have rerritalised ttre literary tradition aoncerrLirlg

tens ard tte layirg of wind-eggs by introducing a rremr ard vital

detail fisn concturerrt oral tradition.
I

A ontaqn::arT of Bartholcmaeus Anglicus was AlbertuS Ir{agrnus, the

German sctrolar vfp - as has already been ncted (see chapter III,

above) 
(l7) - was restrDnsible for tlre assimilation of Aristotelian

pFrilosophy in Certnany. It is rpt srprisirg, then, to find that

(16)

It is interesting to note here, too, that Neckam cites dust rather
than wind as the origin of these eggs (calling them rapalar rather
than 'hlpenemia'). rt will be recalled that this detail was first
introduced into the literary tradition by Pliny' apparentLy from oral
sources.
(17)

Cf Kurt Ranke (ed.), nnzyklopldie des t"tirchens, Walter de Gruyter,

BerJ.in, New York, L977, T.256, s.v. Albertus Magnus.
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Albertus rnakes reference to the sr:bject of ttre wind-eqg in tris
De Vegetabilibus (see App.II, rF.39), and vfnt is npre, that ttr"is

reference is taken di::ectly frcnr AristoLle himself. Albertrrs

leads into the subjece by outlining Aristotle's visps on nutritive

and ratlonal soul, a rqris,'r ttrat conclr:des wittr ttre statenent that,

acoording b Aristotle, the wind-egg does not 1ive, erccept in so far

as a plant lirres, and rpt an anirnal. There can be nc dor:bt that

ttris statsnent is a direct rdsr-lnA of Aristo{Lers suggestion that

t}te wi:rd-egg EDssesses nutritive - trut not sentierrt - soul (see

above).

Ftrther irsight jnto tl:e stance adopted by afterbus !4agnus tormards

the wind-egg ,is to be found jn an ac@unt produced by tlre si:<teerrth

century scholar Ulisse Aldro\/anli (see App.II, nc.49). A1dro\nrdi

@ins by reporting a statenent of Aristotle to ttre effecL that

scre hens mtstakenly lay eggs tlat are soft, ard hy suggesting that

the eggs b whictr Aristotle is referring are shell-less ard - acaonding

to Atbertxrs - are teJrned wird-eggs. three aspests of Aldrovardi's

open:irtg senterice deserrze @nnent. Firstly, ttrere is ttre fact ttrat

Aldrovandi wrorgly attrilartes to Aristotle ttre view tlrat these soft

eggs erre laid by nistake ('vitio') : perhaps ttris is a reflection

of sixteenth cenh:ry attitudes? In tlre secord instance, it is

r"snarlcable that Aldrsvardi refrains frcm nentionirg ttrat Aristolle
(even as Albertus) regarded these eggs as 'wird-eggsr. Iaslly, it

is ncterprttry that Aldro\rardi nrakes a point of specifyjrq that the

eggs in question are strell-less (ocnpare Necltan ard Bartholcnra,eus

Anqlicus).

I
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lltris last detait is ore ttrat Aldrovandi Inrrsues fr:r:ttrer : he relates

that, in ttre vierr of Albertus, wird-eggs are rrctable for ttre fact
tbat' they are lacking j:r their outer strell, having only tlre nenbrane

that usually lies urder ttre shell; ard that ttris lacJ< of a shell

is due to ttre npist and lmterlz nature of tl:e eggs themselves, wtrich

in turn is caused bV the lrens bei:rg fed on noist food. If Ald6rard.i's

acorrrt is reriabte, (18) 
then Albertus' description of the wird-egg

- with its erphasis on the stell-less aspect of such eggs - bears a

striking ressnbrance to ttre details reorded bv the t:lo Brglishren

Nedkan and Barthorcnaeus. rt is possible ttrat .Llbertus vlas

fandliar with tle r,rorks of these tvD Erqlish schorars ard that, he

deritred tris infornation fsn them; hrt $rhat sesns rrDre liJcely is
that tris vievr is but a reflection (ard an expansion) of tlle popular

visrr of the vtird-egg in thirteenth centr:qr GenrEny. If ttris

interpretatidn is corzet (an interpretation that receives substan-

tiation fisn'events d.iscussed berovr) , AlberLus may be said to p:ovide

a direct paniffef in Germarry to Ueckarn and Bartlrolcnraeus in Englanl,

in that he, tbo, introdrrces local rnaterial of an oral natr:re inb
the litera4r tradition.

Before rae leave AlberEtrs and Aldnovardi, it is interesting to rDte

tlat Albertus (acording to Aldrovardi) is rpt @ntent nerely to

defjae the wind-egg as an egg without a Lrard, outer shell; he also

offers an e>planation for ttris charasteristic. It r^,ould seern ttrat,

in tris vieur, the absence of a shell is due to tlrc watery nature of

the egg, and tbat ttrls, in turn is irtfluenced by the d.iet, of ttre hens.

(18)

llttis is a matter that has unfortunately proved difficult to verify.
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Here, r,te have a practical rationalisation of ttre pherrcnrencn of the

wind-egg, a rationalisation that rnay well take its substance frcrn

poErJar Geunan belief, ard ttrat shcrnrs little relationship to ttre
ancient vier,tr of ttre wind-egg as conceived fisn wjrd or dust.

llhe influence of Pliny in tlrese l-ater stages of the wird-egg

tradition has bV rD mearu; as great as that of Aristotle. Nonetheless,

certain authors appear to have been largely irdebted to pliny for

ttpir accounts. One sr.rctr autbor is Pierre Belon, vrfio is knorpn to

have utilised Pliny extensively wlren r,vriting tr:is trto r,rorks on birds

and fistres r1 the sixEeenth centr:ry. (19) His account (see A;4p.rI,

tp.42) effectively p:ovides a swnnr? of ttre tra&ition, for it
states that tlrere are certain birds Fi"h, can conceive b1z thre wi:d

ard lay eggs without the help of a rmle, hrt that ttrese eggs canrnt

be used for hatching as tlrey are infertile. Altlnugh tlere are no

evident verb5l rsniniscences of Pliny in Belon's account, it seerns

rpt r:n:easonable to suggest - given Belon's acquaintance $r-ith pliny -
Ithat he relitij at least to sone e:ctent on tlrat author for his

inforrnation.

Itrere can be rp doubt, trr,€\rer, tttat Pliny rras the sourc.e of tr,o
otheraccounts, the first paodrrced t1r'Belonrs fifteenth century

predecessor Niolaus Perottrrs (see App.II, rp.40), and ttre sercrd $r

his ontanqnra:ry 6nrad Hsesbach (see epp.fl, nc.45). Both accounts

(1e)

Cf, for instance, Vera Smalley, The Sources of a Dictionarie of the
French and Enqlish Tongues bv Randle Cotqrave, Baltimore, The John

Hopkins Presg' L948t p.L22. (ft is unfortunate that the Latin titles
cited by Smalley are not always accurate.)

VICTORIA uNlvEFisilr\. tlF ivLLLlNATOll
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follow that of Pliny close1y, enzen to ttre ortent of repeating

ocnplete phrases frcm the origirnl. lltrus, bottr refer to the

different terms used for 'wind-eggsr, both suggest that these eggs

are conceived as a resrrlt of the fsnale birds mutr:ally imagjning

feelings of 1ust, and bttr state tlr,at certain people consider srrch

eggs to be gererated by ttre wiJrd. Vftnt is npre, Perottus also

paraphrases Pliny's final sentence to tlre effect that wind-eggs are

to be distinguished fi:sn thcse eggs called 'r:rina' and 'cryaosrrra'.

ltttat tlrese tl'o acoor:nts both have ttreir origin in Pliny canrpt be

disputed; irdeed, Henesbach nrakes a poirrt of ackncviledgirg his debrt.

to the author of the Natr:ralis Historia, ard tle d&t of that author

to Aristotle before him.

Heresbach rnarks ttre erd of tb:is gnpup of authors who were inspired

by Pliny; and as \^E rro\re f::cnr ttre sixteenth into the seventeenttt

century, raie find ourselves near tlre end of tlre ancient literary

tradition abgut wirul-eggs. In 155I, William Hawey - a scholar

widely loorirn.for his research on the circulation of ttre blood -
publisH a v,ork errtitled bcercitationes De Ceneratione Arrirnaliun in

wtrich is included a brief discussion of ttre wtrd-egg. Hanreyrs

disctrssion (see A5p.II, ro.55) is ncta,orthy in that it set-s out

to provide an insight jnto ttre origin of the wind-egg tradition.

Having first listed the alternatirre tetirr,s for infertile eggs

finprolificat, tir"nita', fhypenaniar, rsutventanear ard rzeS*rlriar) t

Itanrry retrnrts that ttre terrn 'hypenania' is atrplied to tbose eggs

wtrich are produced without oiLion wittr a rmle and are unsuitable

for hatctring, being - as it rry€re - occasioned by the wird. He ttst

stresses ttnt the westerly breeze (zePhyn:s) is ec<trsnely fertile;
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arrl suggests tlrat, for ttris reason, vlhen ttre ancients saw trens

laying eggs wittrcut ttre help of a rmle durirq springtine vitrile ttris

w"ird was blowing, ttrey berieved that ttre west wjld zeptqrnrs was

resSnnsibre for ttre prodr:ction of tlpse eggs. Ha.nrey's suggestion

@ncernirrg the origin of the tradition is rsnarkable nct only for

the fact that it. coincides with tlre views enpressed near tlre outset

of this ctratrten, but also because it erphasises ttnt ttre wirri

onerned is tlre West wind Zephynrs, that very wind described by

Pliny (see ctratrrber fII, above) as being tlre genenatirg breath of

the universe.

The objective apprractr adopted by llawqg vas taken a stage further

bV the Gernran botanist Canerarius vfiose scientific research led

him to issue a mrplete derdat of ttre possibility of ttre wi:d

fertilisatlon of anirnals, Canerariusf De Sexu Plantanm Epistola

(pubfished in 1694) has already been discussed in scne detaiL irr

relation b the ancierrt tradition concendng flErres (see chapter rrr,
above). Suf{ice it to say here that at the beginnirg of t}re releuant

passage in that letter (see App.f , rp.46; AFp.II, rrc.59), Canerarius

refers rrct only to ttre wind-inpregration of rnares b:t also to ttre

production of wind-eggs (eggs so calIed rbecause, as Aristotle e4plains,

irr springtine tJ:e birds seenr to receive a fertilising hneath frcnr

tie l{est wird') and that his subsequent statsnent - b ttre effect

that plants tut nct anirrals can be fertilised bV the wird - ttrerefore

alplies to hens as well as b nares. Even as Canerarius' letter

brcught ttre equine trad.ition to a clode, so, too, did it nnark tbe

erd of ttre ancierrt fiterary tradition about wird-eggs. No furttrer

literary ac@unts atong the lines of tlrose just discussed atrpeared

in pblication.
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the dsrdse of the ancient Graeco-Rcnran liter:arlz tradition was rct,
lurever, acmrgnnied by the dgnise of ttre trnlnrlar, oral tradition.
rrdeed, evidence abourds to sho'r tlrat the popular ooncept of tlre
wind-eEg that was seen to e>rist in bottr Erglarri and Cernwry irr the

ttrirteenth centr:rry AD, persisted for centr:ries ttrereaften in bottr

countries ,(201 ard hfrat is nore, that ttris poptr-tar oncept gave rise

to a figurative usage of tlre term 'wi:ri-egg', a usage vtrich paralrels

that founl in fifth and for:rttr centurT BC Greek te:rbs,

Pruf of ttre @rlrTrrn use of tlre terrn twird-eggt in its litetral sense

is to be for:nd in Cernran te:<ts ard dictionaries dating frcrn as early

as tfie year 1563. In that year, Hans Kirctrhof referred to ttre wird-

egg ('das wind ey') in his Werdr:rnruttr, adding tlrat ttris r^ras the nane

given to that which trens lay and vtriclr has no strell (see A5p.II,

rp.43). the y€rs 1582 and 1587 saw the pr:blication of t\^D

dictionaries, the earlier of wtrich: a Latil-Cernen dictionary produd

by Nathan Chrytraeus - contajns tlre term rWi:rdtey' as tlre equivalent

of the Iatin rhlpeniun' and other qarcnyms (see epp.U, rp.46),

wtt-ilst the later - a quadrilirgual d.ictionaqr acnpiled try Helfric

Errel - e4plains ttre German t€rm 'Wirdqf' jx four different largr:ages,

suggestirg that it is an inferLile egg !^frich tJ:e hen lays witlrout

beirg nnunted by a cock (see app.U, rn.47). 1587 r^ras also ttre year

in lrttich Barttrolcntius t<riigc prodr.rced his Hans Clar,rlerbs Werckliche

Historien, a r'ork that contains a del ightftrl reference to strell-less

wird-eggs (see ery.U' rp.48) ard irllicates that ttrese r,vere ocnnrrnly

(20)

This fact appears to give added weight to the interpretation of
Albertus Magnus given above.
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ttrought, to restrlt f:om the hens beirrg fed tm much bread (cf Alberhrs

Magarus' above). In ttre follcrvring centurlz (1682), !{clfgang Hohbeng

reoorded in his C;eorgica O.rriosa (see app.fl, rn.58) ttre statqnent

that wind-eggs (Wird-E!er) are eggs that canrpt be used. for hatching.

Gotthold ressing, in a r,vork t}rat appeared in lz59 (see epp.rr, rn.Gr),

liJ<ev.rise strggested that a wind-egg is an infertile egg raid by a

hen wittrout the help of a male.

Hrtries in English dictionaries - one of r,*rich dates to the early

seventeenth centurlz - liJcerrrise p::ovide proof of tlre persistence of

the term 'wird-egg' in its literal sense. Rardle Ootgrave, in his

Dictionary of ttre French and Enqlish rrongues (first p:blished in
161I), interp:rets tlre Frsrch rord ,Harde' as an egg that is laj.d

with a soft skin arotud it instead of a sheIl, that is, a soft-strerled

egg or a wird-egg (see app.u, nc.51). (21) 
Samrel Johnsonrs

Dictionarlz of the Englistr Lanquage (1755) defires tlre wird-egg as

an egg that has nct been inpregnated and that. does not oontain the

prirciples of life (see App.II, nc.60). finaffy, the entry for

vrird-egg in grertrrerf s Dictionaqz of Phrase ard Fable (v*rich first
apgearea in 1870) suggests that ttris is a term applied to an egg

without a strell, or r,.rith a soft stell, or to an r:nferEilised egq

(see app.ff , nc.70).

llhere can be little dof,brE,, tten, tlat ttre oncepb of the wind-egg

first erridenced in Englard and Gerrnany in the thirteenth crerrtury AD

ontirnred to exist in poplar, oral tradition in bottr ountries for

(2r1

It is worth noting that the eguivalent o.f the term rwind-eggr does

not appear to exist in French.
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a rnlrber of cenb:ries ttreneafter. F\:rtlrer proof of the strength

of this or:a1 tradition is tlre fact that, in both Englard ard @rnran1r,

ttre term 'wird-egEt carTeto be r.r.sed in a figurative as r,rell as a

literal sense. It sesns clear that wittrout the ec<istence of a vital
oral bcadition strch a figir:rative usage ould rpt have denzeloped.

llhe notsrent tormrds ttre figrr:rative use of ttre t€rn in question appears

to have occuned sorerafiat earlier in England tlnn in Gbnnar{f. lltrus,

as early as 1614, re fird an amusirg reference in (Beaurpnt ard)

Fretcher's omedy wit without loney(22) to the effect ttrat peasants

consnrLiry ttre nnst basic fmds have rp difficulty prcducing children,

but rottrer nen with all tlreir delicates, and healftfirl diets, can

get hrt wird-eggs' (see App.II, ro.52) . I'his reference, nrh:ich

focuses on the infer-tile, ury>roductive aq>ect of the wind-egg, r,tas

forlowed by one vvhich likewise dwells on the negative qualities of

the wird-e9g, hrt occurs in a verl' diffenent context, fism ttre first.
In tris Colasterion (publisfred in 1645) ldlton retrukes another author

I

for his lack of literaql skill ard suggests that the definition of

divorce p:oduced bV that autlpr - far fron being rwell hatchtr - is
rothing otlren ttran a wird-egg (see Ap.II, no.54). Edr,vard Sti[ing-
fleetr s lren:icrln (vhich first appeared i:: 1661) contains a similar

netaplror, altbough, in this instance, the shell-less aspect of ttre
wird-egg @rres into play. In the lnssage in question (see Atrp.II,

(22)

Although attributed in certain early sources to both Bearrnont and

FJ-etcher, thls play is now generally agreed to have been written by

Fletcher alonei cf E.H.C. O1ifant, The P1ays of Beaunont and Fletcher,
Phaeton Press, New York, 1970 (repr.), pp.L50-151.
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rD.56) , it is stated. that tlre early division of provinces armngst

the atrnstles is bllt rthe wind-egge of a r,lorking fanq,z tlrat warrts a

shell of reamn to over it. r T\rD centlrries later, le fird t]re

term twind-egg' again utilised in a far frcm conpltrentarlf fashion :

in a letter rrritten in 1826 (see app.fl, rD.67), ttrcrnas Beddoes

describes a certain Dr Rautrnch as a person tvilro lays a t:agedy or

tvD in the lear - rostly wind-eggs.'

ltrilst the nretaphorical atrplication of t]re t€rm 'wird-eEg' alpears

to have been at its greatest strengttr in nrgland jn the seventeenttr

centuqr hrt to have persisted in usage until the nineteenttt

centrrry, C,ernan use of tJ:e tern in a netaphorical sense atrryears to

have been rare up unLil ttre mid-eighteentlr centrrrlz, but to have

flourished from ttren on r:ntil the end of the nireteenttr centr-rr1z.

As with ttre Erglish evidence, relevant German rmterial terds to fall
into tr^D tlpes : on the one hard, sinple netaphoricel references

drich involve no tnote than the r,rorrd 'wirri-egg' itself; and on the

ottrer hand, nore oonplex netaphors vs|t-icfr irrorjorate t]re process of

layirg or hatching ." *tt. (23)

So far as can be determired, C€tthilf Tteuen was ttre earliest C,ennan

autlror to allude in a figr:rative fashion to the wird-eqg. His

Deutscher Olidalus (pr:lefished in l-675) ontains a delightfril passage

(see epp.rl, no.57) vfrrich describes tovrAesop's hor:rd saw in ttre uater

ttre shadcw of itself holdirg a verT'mrch enlarrged piece of neat in its
nout}, snapped at it ard lost the neat, rfor the enorrrous strads,r was

(23)

Cf the distinction drawn in Jacob and Wilhelm Grinun, Deutsches W6rter-

buch, Leipzig, 1913, XIV.2. 278-279, s.v. Windei. Unfortunately,
soure of the texts cited there have proved unobtainable.
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a wind-egg.r This refererce, vrtrictr suggests tlrat (the stradow of)

the reat r^as rottring h:t a delusion or a product of the irnagination,

was followed approximately a centurry later by a brief but scattring

passage in one of Cotthcld Lessing's Antiquarischer Briefe (cf

Lessing's literal usage, discussed abve). fn ttre trnssage oncerned

(see A5p,II, rp.62), Iessi:rg says - witJ: reference to cerEain rrcckirg

statgnents that have been made b1r tr-is otr4nnents - 'llhe hen rnade

itself so atrdible as it sat on it" "gg; ard for a1I that it was a

wird-eggr, thus irdicating that these statenents - for all tlreir

force - are r^prthless.

The reference fourxl in t-essing is hrt ttre first of a long series of

references in vitrich the term 'wird-egg' is a54p1ied in a dercgatory

fashiontowritten statsrents, litenaRr r,rorks, or the activiQr of

virriting itseff (cf the trqlish usage, mentioned above). Thus, in

L775t lbtthias Clardius (ps. Asrnrs) sr:ggested ttrat ttre poet vfro

affects a foreigrn style in hisTher pgetqf rlays wird-eggs' (see App.II,

ro.63) . Four years later, we fjnd in ,lohann Sch.unnelrs Spitzba:t

(see AXtp.II, nc.64) , a brief episode irr vfiich tlre cjharacter Senft

speaks in scne trepidation of tle possibility of a certain book

arountirrq to rnthinq trrt a wird-egg,, oa the end of t}"is sare cenfi:ry

(1798), in one of his personal letters (see App.II, no.65), Johann

Paul Richter (ps. Jean PauJ.) r,v:ote of a certain pet : '...so lorg

as a page of nine has 3 readers, h,is poebry - vrhictr is as arpby as a

wird-egg - has 3 less. r Rgnarks of an equaUy disparaging natur:e

a:re to be forird in a letter of ,fohann eoethe datirq to 1812, (see

Atrp.rl, nc.56): here, Coetlre finds fault with tne r,rork of a particrrlar

trnetess ard pictorial artist, hrt concludes by saymg tlat he firds
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thsn all ttre less blalnerrucrtlry 'since ttre Gernran pulclic... hatches

slrch wird-eggs bV preference. I In his l4srprabilien, r,srittsr during

the first half of the nineteenth centr:qz, Karl Innrerrnann likesrise

said - wittr reference to a certain auilror - fThe fine sgnirnl vatrnur,

wtridr in trure scholars first creates the ability to prodrrce livirq
interlectr:a-l fnrits, failed howwer... as a :result, it gave rise
menely to wind-eggs and npnstrcsities. ..' (see Rpp.fl, no.6g) .

Inmerrnannrs scathing tone can be detected in Jotrann Scherrrs trnssirg

reference to the rtrifrirg wind-egg of the peter-in-Mne-fable,, a

referenc-e fornd in his K6nig Jan der Gerechte, orposed dr:ring tlre

Iatter part of the nineteenth cenhrry (see App.II, no.69). EquaUy

ttarstt is tlre firnl of this series of references @nce::fng literarry

productions : fu his werke (1884-1887 edition), Friedrich Jatur

inplies that bertain r,ricirgs "on edrrcation for tlre state" are nerely

wind-eggs (see epp.U, ro.72l .

rt has been zuggested (see above) that tle netaptn::ical application

of tle teun rwind-eggr is r:nlikely to have arisen exceS:E in ttre

presence of an active, oral tradition- pertaining to wind-eggs.

F\.rrther prcof of the ecistence of suclr a tradition aFpears to be

provided try the fact that ttre wjnd-e9g featr:res in five setrnrate

proverbs reaonded bD/ Karr warder in his nineteenth cenh:r1z Deutsches

Sprichvfireer - lexikon (see Atrp.II, rp.71). All five proverbs

conoerned (viz. rthat should lay rn wirrl-eggs for trimr, rthose are

wind-eggs', 'he strould pay that off wittr wind-eggst, 'to hatch

wj-td-eggsr, and tto Iay wird-eggs, rottring h,rt. wird-eggs') focus on

the regative aspects of the wind-egg erzident in the figurative

erarples discussed above : all have to do rdtth tlre uorttrlessness
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ard jJtsignificance of tlre wind-egg. rt sesns reasonable to suggest

that these proverbs were in @mrnn usage in Germany, at least in ttre
eighteenttr ard ni-neteenttr centuries, if rpt before, (24) 

and that they

were transnitted tD/ r,rord of nputtr anongst ttre poSrrtace.

llhse can be little doubt, then, tlrat fncnr the ttrirteerrttr ttrrcugh

ultil ttre nineteenth centuries the concept of ttre wird-egg - as an

infertile, she1l-less egg - r€s trangnitted in ttre form of a trntrrrlar,

oral tradition i-n both Enqland and C,ermarqr and that fron the

seventeenth centr:4r oru^ra.rds ttre corcept was also erployed in a

fignrrative seruie jn both courtries. In tlre late nineteerrtlr and

early firentieth centr:ries, hcrvienrer, it rrculd appear tlnt the teun

'wind-eggr suildenly lost currency in its literal usage ard that, in

@nsequence, tl€ fignrrative use of the term also declined.

E\riderce of ttre develotrnent of a npre scientific attituile tcrvnr"rils

t}le r,rrird-egg rrny be seen in Alfred Newtonrs DictionarT of Bj:rcls,

first p:blished in 1893 (see App.II, rp.73). Here Neurton,suggests

that abno:mal eggs ccnnonly ocsur in dcnresticated birds, ard especially

in fowls, vfiere the artificial overp:rcduction of eggs terds to exhaust

ttre orriduct; ad that soft-shelled or wird-eggs rnay lell be due to

a lack of calcarous food. Neurtonrs rational er<planation for tlre

ocistence of soft-strelled eggs is one ttat is still considered \rafid

bday. (2s)

(24)

These being the two centuries during which the comparable figurative
usage of the term rwind-egg' appears to have flourished.
(2s) 

.

A spokesman for the New Zealand Poultry Board recently gave this very

explanation when asked to expl-ain the production of such shell-less
or soft-sheIled eggs.
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Whether it r,,ns as a resrrlt of scierrtific adr,zances and the adoption

of a npre objective, critical atrp:oach tor,,lards the bggs in E-resLion,

or vitether it vlas sirryly a case of a ter:n d:opping out of popular

us,etge, fisn ttre late nileteenthr/early tr,ventieth centrrry on there

appears b be little evidence for ttre continued usage of ttre t€rm

'wird-egg' in eithen its literal or its netaphorical sense. Thus,

although thene is an entrry for rr^rind-egg' i-rr the 1933 edition of

the Ocford English Dictionary,Q6) the npst recent e<alrple cited

ttrere is tlre refererce in nenrtonrs DictionarT of Bi:rds just qr:oted,

and ttre tern does not alpear to be in cr:rrent usage in the English
t)11

langrr:age toddy. *'" lbreover, although there is liker,rrise an entJry

for 'Wirdei' 
:in Iangenscheid.ts EnzykloFHdisches t6rt.erbr.rch (grblished

in 1975) ,(28): the tenn rFliegei' atr4*ars to have displaced 'windei'

in so far asuits literal neaning is concerned, vitrilst ttre term
1rNiete' is apparently nore crnnonly used to convqf tlre figurative

sense of rfai.lurer or rviastputr. Ttre turn of the centurlz tlus

appears to be ttre point at uffrich ttre 'nadern' ,rersion of ttre wi:rd-egg

oncept effectively cane to an erd. :

In orclusion, the ancient tradition concerning hens and the laying

of wJrd-eggs is ore that is first evidenced in a series of figr.rative
.t

allu-sions found in Greek tragedy, onedy and philosophy of ttre

(261

Orcford English Dictionarv, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1933, XII.159,
s.v. Wind-egg.

(271 
-

This was verified by the above-mentioned spokesman for the New Zealand

Poultry Board who had never before heard the term in guestion.
(28)

Otto Springer (ed.), Langenscheidts Enzyklop5disches Wiirterbuch,

vol.Il, Hodder and Stoughton, L975, s.v. Windei.
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fifth and four:Etr centr:ries BC. Altlrough significant, ttese

allusions have little part to play i-n ttre sulcsequent develotrment

of the tradition; rather, it is ttre detailed and onpretrensive

data recorded by Aristotle hfrich prorzides tlre najor irpetrrs for

the tradition. Tttus, frun Pliny onr,rards ttre influence of Aristotle

is unnistalcable : numerous acorrnts derive either directly or

irdirecdy fism ttre i:rformation on wind-eggs reorded in ttre

Historia Animaliun and ttre De Generatione Aninaliun. lllrese acoounts

persist until the seventeenth cerrturlz; tut at ttre end of ttris sane

centurry, thanks to tLre scientific research of ttre @rnran botanist

Camemrius, the ancient 1itera41 tradition @nes to a close. llhe

dsrdse of the literarlz tradition does nct jnply the end of the

conceSrt of ttre vrird-egg, trowever. In sulcsequerrt centr,rries this

oncept lives on il vrtrat can onty be called a vigo:ous oristence.
)

EVidence found jn the ancient literary tradition strggests that the

r,vritten acoorJrrts r^,ere acomSnnied hV "an active, oral tradition

@ncerning wind-eggs. Although the ,aridence in question relates

to specific Uine peniods (ttre fifth arvl fourth centr:ries BC, the

first c"enbrries BC and AD, and tlre thirteenttr oentrr4r AD), ttrere

seems to be no reason to sr44nse that the poE:lar, oral tradition

did rot pensist in ttrc interzerrirrg periods as r,rrell. Wlretlrer or rpt

that is so, the popular corcept of the wind-egq found irr $LiJt€nttt

cerrtr:rtrr B'rgland ard Gerrnany appears to have flourished for curtr-r:r1r

r4nn centurlz thereafter, onlY passing ogt of use at ttre end of trre
nineteenth centl.rqr. !{Lrat is rnore, ttris sane vital ooncetrrt appears

to have given rise to a figrurative usage of t}e term rwird-eggl

ntrich eristed side by side wittr the literal usage, liJcsrise Snssing

out of crrrrqncy at the turn of this centurlz. Ttre sirnilarities
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bet$ieen ttre npdern and tlre ancient figrurrative atrplicat5on of the

terrn are rerarkable.

nrixg its transnission, ttre tradition provides eviderce of a nr.unber

of iateresting variations. These nray be sr:nnarised as follorys:

1. tJte wirdr/ixitiatiry factor ( (unspecified) wi:rd; West wind

Zephyms; aburdance of residue; drrst; Iustful imagination

of the birds; nnist fmd; bnead,. lack of calcareous foods);

2. fte her/fsrnle bird (hens; geesei pigeons; partridges; peatrens;

rnrlpansers); aill

3. ttre ctraracteristics of tle wind-egg (snalI; r:natrryetising; noist;

lacki:rg in sentient soul; soft; she11-Iess; soft-stre1led).

One of the npst rntev,orthy features in ttre transnr-ission of the

tradition is the dweloSnent - f:sn as early as tlre thirEeenth cantrrry

AD - of the Anglo-Gennan corcept of tlre shell-less or rcft-shelled

wi:rd-egg, a corrcepE which prcnpts a varietlr of rationalisations,

all relating b ttre diet of t}E fens concerned.

llhe tradition pentaining b hens and the layrng of wirrl-eggs appears

to have its origin in tlre visible effects of ttre wird - or, rrDre

specifically, ttre T{est wird Zephyn:s - on hens in springtire.

Pa::ticularly inportant here is ttre fact that tlre wirxl irrvolved is

Zeptryn:s, ttre ve4'wird that, plays a significant role il the

zmlogical strand-of the tradition ooncerning rrEues (see chapter III,
above). In the instance of tlre hen tradition, hor,,ever, it is

nctable that frqn as early as the tjne of Aristotle ttre wird is nct

always portrayed as tlte predcrnirnnt factor in ttre production of

wird-eggs, otler factors zuch as an abr:rdarne of residue, dust and

the lushftrl inagination of tlre hens taking priority. Irdeed, hrittr
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thet cleveloperrt of the ATlg.l:o mn qon@Ft o-f, the sfrdll-,lese

tdnd-qg, tJre slgni.flcanee of tlre,wfud aFpears to be alnp-st etntirely

lost. rt ml:st, be,su:essed t&aub tlrese rnriations do rrot alter t$e

ftsL fbE, the arcimt'tradition,FFpalrerlf],y l14s lts orlgin in AF

visfble slinrlatirm of lrers by tle $dJtd-
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V TTIE WINTSIRED TIGER

llhe ancient tradition of ttre rqird-sired tiger (ornpre appropriatdy,

tigrress) is one that is firstreoorrcled by @pian of Apanea early

in the third cerrturl AD. Foturd sorely in poetic lprks (ard in
prose paraphrases of srch uorks), th-is tradition is rnterrorttry

for the fact that it strongry resenbles tlre epic concepb of ttre
wird-sired horse, but at the sane tine displays cerEain distinct
feah:res of its orrr.

oppian - as lras irdicated above - was ttre earliest author to nake

allusion to ttre tradition in question. rn his emegetica, an epic

trnan about big gare jn ttre tr[iddle East (pr:obably written beb,ueen

212 a:rl 217 AD), 
(t) o*tun twice refers to tigens as the offsprilg

of the West wind Zephynrs, and as endor/eed with the speed of tlreir
sire (see eppendjx III, passages nc.l and 2). Qrpinnf s trnrtralal
of ligers as beirrg sired bv t}re wird, ard as tlerefore being wind-

s'r^rift, vividly recalls ttre epic descriptions of wind-sired horses

pnenriously discussed (see cfnpter III, abwe), although one inqnrEant

&lfference slpuld be rpted : acording to Oppian, all tigers are

ttre offspring of ttre wind, vtrereas in the epic strard of the horse

tradition, ind.ividual horses a:re said to have the wird as tlreir

sire. The association betveeen the wind and ttre tiger (even, as

that beboeen t}le wird and ttre horse) nay b said to have its basis

in the notion that the tigen is lnssessed of the speed of ttre wjrd

ard that it must tierefor:e be tlre offsprinq of tlre wird. Irdeed,

(1)

Cf P.I{. X\/ II. 1. 703-704 s.v. Oppianos.
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the tiger is described as 'anirnal rzelocitatis trenendae' ('an animl
of outstardirg speed') erren as early as the first cent.:ry AD.(2)

o;pianrs ontrihrtion to the tradition of ttre wird-sired tiger does

nct end there, tsrcver. rn tlre seond of tlre tr,o passages mncerned

(see A[p.rrr, rn.2), oppian suddenly alters his stance. without

varning he suggests that tigens are rnt, in fact, the offspring

of the West wird Zephynrs, and that tlre rurour ttrat ttris race is
ocnpretely fsnale and does rpt mate with a rnale has nc basis vrhat-

soever. @>ianrs unelpect€d self-ontradiction is rotermrtlry on

a nunber of counts. rn the first instance, it reveals ttrat ttre

cenb:al focus of the tradition is rpt nerery ttre ooncept of ttre
wird-sired tiger, hrt also tlre nction that all tigers are fenrale

and ttrat they reproduce by means of ttre hbst wird. In tfris ecparrfed

forrn, tl:e tradition shs^rs rgnarlcable sirnilarities wittr ttre arcient

tmdition concerning vultures and their procreation by ttre rrird (see

ctrapEer VI belohr).

lfhat is rrDre, thanks to ogpian's charge of starce, rre learn ttrat ttre

concetrrb of fhe wjrd-sired ard wird-inpregnated tigress is one that is
already r,vell-establisted in oppian's tine. An irrPortant question

arises hene : is t}re tradition that oFpian has in rnifll one that is
rargrely transnjitted by litera4r te:<ts or is it an oral traditjon?

ogpianf s use of the teun cg&rug, l*rich is usralry transrated as

tccnfion talkr or Intrrart, @uld perhaps be interpreted as arr

irdication of a poplrar orar tradition pertaining to the wirxl

trpregnation of tigers. Hmeven, in ontexE., the term sesns

to be equaUy aSplicable to literary acorrnts of the phencneron

(2)

Pliny N.H.VIII.25.66i cf, too, Mela, De Chorogrraphia III.5.7.
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in question. llhis being the case, it is difficult to p::ovide a

satisfactory solution to ttre question of Oppian's sources. One

point that is r,rorttr nentionirg here, tlror-rgh, is tlrat in Iatjn poebry

(first centu4r BC - early seoord century AD) ttre term 'tigris' or

tiger is always f-ni*i*. (3) 
Ttris rould sesn to irdicate that

arongst poets irr the peniod prior to @pian ttre tiger r,las generally

regarrded as fsnale. As the tradition in tlre centr:ries follorirg

@ian is trarrgnitted solely in poetic r,,;orks (arxl in prpse gnraphrases

of trnetic rryorks), it does rpt sesn r.:r,ueasorrable to assrme that @pian

rmy well have d::avn on poetic sources fo:: the trradition. ff th-is

r^ras ttre case, it does not, 'of course, preclude tlre trnssibility of the

Snssirre trarTsnission of the tiger tradition by ttrcse fdrlifiar wlth

the te:rts in which it is recorded.

nespite Oppianrs negative cqnnents about ttre tradilion, it was

subsequently recrcrded by a mrber of authors. In tlre for:rth or

fifttt centrrrlz ADr it rms presented in a rrcyel form bV Synphosius,

the creator of a series of one hundred riddles, each ccnposed in

he><anet-ers. Riddle rp.38 of Syrplmsius is devoted to rThe Tigressl

ard it ontains - as trln of itsclues- ttre lines : rI have rnated

rcith the wirld, tlnn vfLich I am srrifter; tte wird gives ne offspring,

ard I do rpt seel< a rater (see AFP.III, rp.4). llhese lines, vrtricft

irdicate that ttre tig'ress mates rpt r,rith a male brt with ttre wind,

may b directly oonearea hdth ttre 'rersion of the trad:ition trxesented

(and denied) by Oppian.

(3)

Icwis and Short, s.v. tigris.
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Ccnparison of Slznphosius' riddle wift the accounts of Oppian does,

tu,vever, higtrlight one distinqt d.ifference : whereas OFpian describes

the tiger (or tigrress) as possessed of ttre salre speed as its sire,

Slrrphosius plotrDses ttrat the tj-gress is swifter than its rnate, the

wird (see AFp.III, rp.4). Whettrer or rpt zuch a detail is an

e><aryile of e>ragga:ation for effect, it is interesting to rpte that

trto ontengnrar1l or near-cont€m5Drar? versions of tlre tra*ition

depict ttre tigress in an identical fashion. Ttrus, bottr Claudian

- in his unfinished epic ttre De Raptu Proserpinae (see Atrp.III,

rp.3) - anl ooril4r.rs - in his epic entitlea rofnnniaes(4) (see

App.III, rp.5) - nake allusion to the tignress as being srifter than

the West wind Zephyms, her rnate. ft lvould seem, tlrcn, that fron

tlre fourth to the sircbh centr:ries AD, this was.the form of ttre

tradition ttrat was nost falrclrred. 
(5)

Sr:bsequent centuries saw ttle appearance of tro further versions,

bottr of ttren prose trnraphrases of earlier verse accounts. the first

of these is an eleverrth centurlz paraphrase of a verse acount

prodrrced in the fif*r c.entn4z by the zoological writer, Tinotheus

(4)

For the debt of Corippusr epic to that of Claudian, see P.w.IV.t241

s.v. Corippus.
(s)

It is trnssible that the fifth to sixth century poet Dracontius also

recorded the concept of the wind-impregrnated tiger. In a brief
passage in his Laudes Dei, he describes the tigress as fun&o fetata
narito' (I.3Il). If Vollmer's reading of rventor for run&o' is correct,
then this passage nay readily be accepted as a further exantple of the

tiger tradition; cf Dirk Kuijper, Varie !reqe4!ig4q, Diss., Amsterdarn,

1958, p.25.
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/K\of Gaza*"' (see App.III, rn.6). lltre trnraphrase in question

higtr-lights ttre tr,ro setrnrate but corplenentary enphases erzident in

ttre tradition : it refens firstly to tlre tigress that produces

offspring rafren inpregrnated by tlre w'ird, ttren, cfranging sIant, suggests

ttrat ttre tigness is e>rtrerely $^rift. because it has been sired b1z

the wid.

The second of tlre trr,o versions is a Byzantine paraphrase of a verse

aocowrt produced by Dionysius of etritaaetptria(7) (see App.III, ro.7).

llhe lnssage reqJu:bles little @rnent for it in fact @ncerns the wind

inpregnation of rnrltures (see chapter VI, belour) and contains rerely

a passing reference to tlle parallel beb4?een the inpregrntion of

rnrltures ard that of tigers (tigresses) by tlre West wi:Td. With

ttris trnssager,we reach ttre end of ttre Liger tradition, a tradition

that clearly prcvides little enridence of being anyEhing other than

a litera.4z tradition.

In onclusion, tlre C'raeo-Rcnran tradition @ncernixg ttre tiger is

characterised by tte fact ttnt it is a favourite of trnets, occr:nirry

solely in poetic vorks (ard in late paraphrases of such rorks) .

It bears rsnarlcable resgriblances to the epic strard of ttre horse

tradition in that it concerns ttre wind-sjred tiger (tigress) endowed

wlttr ttre sped of its sire, lxrt it also shcrps definite sirnilarities

to ttre tradition about rnrltr:res ard their repr.o&rction by neans

(6)

For a discussion of Timotheus' writings, espec.

animals, see F.S. Bodenheirner and A. Rabinowitz,

Ilept ?iriru, ParLs/r-eiden, 1948' rntrod. , pp.4'7.
(7)

his didactic poem on

Tinotheus of Gaza

An author about whom very tittle is known; cf P.W.V.925 s.v. Dionysios.
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of ttre vrjnd (see belolv). Ttre tradition in question is one that

is first evidenced in Oppian, although it is apparently already

r,ell-established. by tttat point. In subsequent tines it is represented

bV only a handfiil of versions, the last of which are in fact

trnraphrases of earlier versions rn longer extant.

tn its transnission, the tiger tradition appears to have been

predcndnarrtly, if rnt entirely, a litera4r tradition. E\len if ttre

tradition was rpt trangnitted actirrely, towaner, ttrere seems to be

a god charlce of it having been passively trcansnitted by tlrcse

faniliar r^xith it. as a literary concetrt. llhroughout tlre ecistence

of tlre tradition, the twin erphases (of the wird-si::ed and the

vrina-jryregnelF€q tigress) are rnaintained witlt little variation.

lttre I{est wird zephynrs is also a constant ttunoughout.

lttre tradiLion aS4nars to have at its heart tv'o cerrtral ard oornpl€rEn-

tarry concepts : firstly, that of tlre tiger as a creature that is

wird-shrift and ttrerefore recessarily,ttre offspri-ng of the wird

(ocrpare tlre similar wird,/trorse association delineated above); and

secordly, that of tlre tiger as o<isting only in tte fernale ser< ard

as tterefore requirirq a partfrerngenetic netlrod of repr:odrrction.

lltre fusion of both orcepts appears to provide the basis for the

tra<lition.
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\rI TTE PROCSEATICD{ OF VTILTIIFES BY }M$.IS OF SE lfIT\lD

Ittrre long-lastirq ttnn ttre tiger tradition, h_rt in certain restrEsts

similar to it (see chapter V, aborre), is that ooncerrling ttre procreation

of vtrltures by reans of the wixd. Acoording to this trad.ition,

the rntlture is a bi:d wtrich e*rists only in ttre fsnale se>( and r.,rtrich

utilises ttre wird for ttre purtrDses of reproduction. speculation

about ttre origin of ttre rrulture alpears to have begun as early as

the fourth centrrrl/ BC, bJt it is nct r:ntil ttre late first/early
seord centurfz AD ttnt tl:e corrept of ttre parttrenogenetic vultgre

first occurs in Graeo-Rcrnan riteratr:re. Frsn ttris tine on tlre

tradition flor:rishes, especially in Christian literatr:re vtrere ttre

corcept in question is frequerrtly arproyed for atrnlogetic trr:rtrnses.

lhe follcruring pages will be devoted to a detailed discussion of ttre
ancient fsadilisn concet:riJrg rnrltures and their prccreation b1r neans

of tte wird. As in prerricus chalrbers, parbicular attention wilr
be girren to ttre nature of the tradition, to its develognent, anl

to the question of its transnission.

so far as can be ascertaind, it ras Herrcdonrs of Herakleia who

initialry attributed a mysterious origin to ttre rnrlture (see alperdix

rV, trnssage no.l). Writirry arotrnd 4008C, Herodonrs suggests ttnt
since tlre nest of the vrrlture has nerrer been see-n, and since vulb:res

t€rd to appear srddenty in the wake of armies, they nnrst derive

fircrn scrne other cor:ntry urkrp\,vn b ttre Greeks. rt r€u1d atrpear

that others lilerrise sr:bscribed to the vieu4nint opressed by

Herodonrs, hrt the only etriderce q,e harre of this is a passing

refenence to be fourd in Aristotle, nho on tlrp separate occasions
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discusses Herodonrs' sr:grgestion (see App.W, no.s 3 ard 3).

Aristotle himself took a different starrlpoint on tle rnatter.

Although conced.ing that it is difficr:lt to catch sight of the

rnrltur* nest and its lourg he asserts tlrat ttris is nct so much

becau.se the vultwe derives f:sn scrne obscrrre land, but is raths
due to the fact that ttre bird hdlds its nest on iraccessible rcclqr

cliffs (see AFp.rV, rp.s 2 ard 3). (1)

Discussion of tlre belief of Herodonrs and otlrers in tlre mysterious

origin of ttre \ruItur:e continued in subsequent centuries, but was

nu:ch jrtf1r:ened by ttre Aristotelian approach. lltrus, in ttre third

centurlz BC, ttre paradoxognaphen Antigonus of Carystus nrakes reference

to the na:rrcl in qr:estion, repeating Aristotle alnnst lrord for rmrd

(see app.W, no.5); and in the first c.entr-ury AD, Pliny eclpes

Aristotlers sentinent, if not tris e:<act r.ords, vitren disqrssing tlre

mtten in his Naturalis Historia (see App.IV, rn.9). As will be

seen, to\rv€ver, the st:orrg stance adopted by Aristotle, Antigonus

and Pliny did rpt dispel arcient crriosiQr concerning the derivation

of the \^fltrue.

Irdeed, the speculation of Herodonrs se:rred to pave the way for ttre

introduclion into gneco-Rcnran literature of an Eqrptian mrcept:

(1)

There is a passage in the Mirabiles Auscultationes, attributed to
Aristotle, to the effeet that large rnrltures have no your4t, and that
this is proven by the fact that no one has ever seen a nest of large
rmltures (see App.IV, no.4). The apparent discrepancies between

this passage and those in the Historia Animalium rnay be disregarded
for the M.A. is aLrnost certainly a spurious work.
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that of $re prccreation of ttre vulture bV neans of the w:ird.

lthe Greek autlor, Plutarctr (late first/early secord centurT AD)

was the first to remrd ttris concept, rn tlre oonterrt of ttre use

of wltrres in augua?, Pluta::ch nrakes nention rot only of tlre rong-

established vier'r that tlrese birds derive fi:cxn scne otler foreigrn

Iard (see App.W, rp.11), but also of ttre occitingly net.r corcept

that all rnrlU.res are fsnale, and tfat, for tJ:e purposes of

reproduction, tlrey coraeive by the East rrird lsse App.fv, rp.10).

TID aq)ects of Plutarchrs account concerning ttre wird inpregnation

of vul-tures deserrre parLicular ccnnent. ttre first is ttre orparison

that Plutarch nnkes beb,ueen tlre fertilisation of rrultures [l t]re

East wjrd, and that of trees bV the l€st wjad. lltris crcnparison

brirgs to mfud $re lnssage of Ptiny in wtrich he nrentions tle wjrld-

inpregnated Spanish mares in tlre sane breattr as the fertilisation
of all plants and trees by the raiesterly breeze, a breeze that he

describes as "ttle gereratj-ng breattr of tlre universe" (see App.I,

rp.9). It vould appear tlat, even as Pliny's vievs of ttre rrcsterly

breeze as the force in the plant kirgdsn facilitates

h-is accqltance of ttre Snssibility of the wind inpregnation of

Spanish nElres, so Plutarch can rrDre readily aceept ttre Egygrtian

conceSrE, of the procreation of rnrlfi:res by neans of the East w.ird on

aceount of his belief in tte ability of the West wind to fertilise
txees. Here, too, just as jn ttre zmlogical sbard of ttre tradition

about rrErres (chapter III, above), the attributes of ttre West w:ird

as envisaged by ttre araierrts nay be seen to play a significant

rcle.
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llhe seond notarucrttry aspect of Plutarchrs ac@unt is his attribution

of tlte oncept of the wind-inpregnated rnrltr:re to ttre Eqptians.

Here it is atrpropriate to point out tjrat the rnrltrrre rftrs a bird of

considerable sigtdficance in ancient @y5rt, being nore higtrly regarded

irr that corrrtry tlran in any otlrer part of the ancient lrlediterranean

,.ottd. (2) 
Believed by tlre Egptians to e><ist only jrr the fsnale sex

(a pint nentioned by Plutarctr himself), ttris bird senzed as an objet
of religious r,orstrip, as enridenced in the cult of ttre trm \ftrlture-

Goddesses, Mrt and Neclrbet. lbneover, it was viol,ed as a slmbol

of power ard prctection; and it lvas used as a trierogllph to porbray

a rrariety of meanirrgs. Given the high regard. of the Eglptians for

the rnrlb:re, and their particular irrter.est in tlris bird, it sesns

reasonable to assune that the wind inpregnation of ttre vultrrre was

a widespread trnpular tradition in ancient E$pt. The once;rt intJp-

duced [z Plutarch is ttrus one wtrich is specifically ard r:niquely

EgDr;vEian, buL vi?rich is rsnarkable for tie fact that it is ccnpatible

rnt only with earlier C,neek q>eculation concernirg ttre vulture, h:t
also witJ: other Graeco-Mnan beliefs inrrcIvi:rg the wind inpregnation

of anirnals.

Plutarctrrs ildebtedness to E$rptian myth ard folklore is irdisgrtable;

brt one question Hnaixs : what was tlre source of Plutarctrrs

jnfotmation? Here, thse appear to be trro rnaj:r possiJciliLies.

(21

llttis - and the following - information is derived from an excellent
article by w. Speyer on the vulture (Geier) in Theodor Klauser (ed.),
Reallexikon filr Antike und Christentum, Anton Hiersemann, Stuttgart,
L976, Band IX, 430-468 (see espec. 432-4361. I take this optrrortunity
to acknowledge my considerable debt to the article in guestion.
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Firstly, since Plutarch is l<ncrr,,n to have visited E$pt dr:rilg his
/?\

Iifetine, t-' it is rnt inp:obable ttrat he learnt of tlre Eglptian

belief in the wird fertilisation of ttre rnrlture - eittrer from oral

or frcm written sources, or bottr - wtrilst there. Ttre ottrer

possibility is a rrDre strncific one, narrely, that plutarch rnay

v,ell have derj-ved tr:is j:rforrmtion fiom the first cerrturlr AD

grrannrarian and philosopher, Chaersron of Atexardri.. (4) 
UnforEunately,

ttre r,mrk of Ctr,aersrpn has sr::rrived only in rragrerrts; (5) but three

Passages (tentatively) attributed to him oontain references to ttre
vulture ard its inpregnation b1l neans of t]re \^{ird.

Fror the Inr4)oses of th"is study, ttre first of tJle passages concerned.

(reconded by ttre late third/early four-ttr centurl AD Christian roriter

E\rsebius, ard also attribr-rted to Eusebius' third centu.rT AD predecessor

Porphyrius; 'see ApF. IV, rn.s 5, 15 and 16) is of little inportance

e><cept in so far as it states that tlre people of Eileittryia, where

ttte \trrlturegoddess <Nechbet> was r,,orshilped, considered all rnrltures

to be fsnale and beliwed that ttey corceived fron the wird. The

trto remining passages, lnrarwer, discrrss ttre procreation of the

\ ilture in scne considerable detail, disagreeing witJl ore anotlrer

only on certain mirpr points. Ttrus, tlat recorded by lloratrnllo

(3)

Cf P.W. XXI.I.654, s.v. Plutarchos
(4)

For further details, see the articLe entitled Chairemon in P.W.fIf.I.
2425-2027.

(s)

See Hans-Rudolf Schwyzer, Chairemon, Leipzig, Korunissionwerlag Otto
Harassowitz, L932 (Klassisch-philologische Studien, 4)
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in tris for:rttr century AD HierogbprLica (see App.rv, no.s z arxl 17)

states that ttere are rp rmles in ttre rnrlture species; that tlre
(fsnale) vultr:re opens its sexual organ to tbe Norttr wind for a
period of five days when it is desirous of mncetrrtion; ard that

it gestates for I20 days, feeds its yor:ng for a further 120 days,

arrl derrctes the renaining 120 to itself. The third ard final passage,

remrded by the trtelfth centurlz Byzantine scholar Joannes Tzetzes

(see A5p.fV, ro.s 18 and 27), onta:ins a sirnilar - although rnt

ccnpletely identical - statsrent : all rnrltures, it says, are fenale;

to corceive they fly for five days wittr tlre rsjnds against their

rurnp, thren, in 120 days they produce wi::deggs, in as nnny npre

days they hatch ttre eggs, and in a fi:rther 120 days thqg rear their

offspring.

Although sufficiently close jn oontent to be (at least tentatively)

attributed to the sane source, namely, Chaersrpn, the tr^,o trnssages

in question display a nunber of ruirpr differences. Firstly, tlrere

is the rnatter of the r'rird itself (wtrettrer it be specifically tlre

I\fcr*r wind, or sinply ttre unstrncified winds); secrcndly, there is
the product resulting frcm the conception (wtrettrer it be living

offsprirg or rather eggs); and ttrirdly, there is the series of

activities allocated to each trnrHion of the year (ttre natr:re of uih,ich

clrarges acording as the rrulture is thought to be vivitrnrous or

*ipu**).(6) As will be seen, these rrariations (plus one or tt.o

(6)

It is worth pointing out that there is an apparent internaL discrepancy
in the material- recorded by Horapollo: having initially spoken of
rnrltures as oviparous, he subsequently describes their various phases

in the process of reproduction as though he envisages them as
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otbers) persisted ttr:roughout the entire @urse of the rnrlture

tradition.

Given ttre details specified by plutarch in his account of the

procreation of rnrltr:res b1'neans of the wirxl, it is trnssible tlrcn,

that he rnay have obtained his inforrration fisn Chaersmn of

arexunar.i.. (7) 
vlhatever his source(s), prutarch's account sewed

as the starting point of a long arul vital tradition.

Only a centuq/ or so later, Aelian introduced the subject into tris

De Natura Anirnalir.un (see App.fv, rrc.13). His version follows a

similar pattern to tttat of Plutarch(8) and ttre f::agrrents of Chaersron

in ttnt it @ins by stati-ng that all rnrltures are fsnale, then

d.issusses their inpregnation by the v*ird; but it also includes a

nr-unber of interesting rrariations. For instance, it attrihrtes a

certain intelligence to \ruItarres, vilrereblz tlrey lmcnnr that tlere are

rp nales anongst tlrsn ard ttrerefore nrake a point of conceivilg by

viviparous. If Horapollo's account,were to refer to vuLtures as

oviparous throughout, the minor differences evident between the two

accounts (i.e. of Horapollo and Tzetzes) would be considerabJ-y reduced,

and this in turn would render them even more convincing as sources

for Chaeremon.

Q)

Plutarchrs account differs in one respect fron the two sources for
Chaeremon, that is, in its description of the impregnating wind.
However, as this is also a point of disagreement between Horapollo
and lzetzes, it need not concern us here.

. (8)

It is appropriate to note here that Zirkle, op.cit., pp.l-05-106,

confuses the accounts of Plutarch and Aelian, attributing De Natura

Aninaliun TI.46 to Plutarch rather than to its rightful author.
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ute vrj.rrd. 
(9) 

r{rreover it suggests t}Et, in order to oonceive,

nrltr:res ognn ttreir beaks (rather ttan their se>ruar organs) to ttre
wird; it specifies eittrer ttre Souttr or the Sor:ttr-east wirlt as the

one ttrat effects jrrpregrntion; and it states that nrltr:res have a

thre+year gestation period.

Aelianrs suggestion that vulttrres conceive via tlreir beaks ratter
t})an tfteir socual organs is rsniniscent of ttre descriptions fourxl

in Virgil arrl Pliny of ttre wirxi inpregnation of rnares (see chapter

rrr, above). rt nny well be that Aelian has in ndnd pliny's orrcept

of the r^,esterly breeze as a generatirrg force and that he applies ttris,
by ectersion, to tlre south ard south-east wirds; ht it sesns even

nore liJcely that he is thinking in tsrns of the wjnds as souls and

of their beir.lg breatlred into ttre body. 
(r0) certainly, this inter-

pretation rtould fit well wittr the subsequent use of tlre concept of
t}re wfuxl-rnpr'egnated vultr.rre b1r Ctrristian sctrolars to prove the

valid:iQr of tlre inpregnatlon of tte virgin by ttre Hrcly spirit (see
I

beIor.,r)

llhe spification of ttre inpregnatirg wird as being tlre Souttr or Souttr

-east wjxd is irrteresting in so far as it raises t.Lre question as to
diether the tv,o wi-rrls specified rnay have been associated by tlre

ryyp't'i-ans wittr the procreation of ttre vr.Llture or wtretlrer they are

in fact a Graeco-Mnan inrrcnration. rtris is a difficult qr:estion

(e)

It is interesting to compare Aelianrs statement concerning vultures
with that regarding sheep (see App.V, no.5). rn both instances he
attributes human qualities to the animals concernedr a'nd nakes them
responsible for their own actions.
(101

Cf chapter IfI, n.4 and the references cited therein.
discussion of this subject, see chapterD(, bel.ow.

For further
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to ansr^ier. On the one hanf, ttre Souttr and Souttr-east wirds crcne

close to the East w"j-nl, that nentiored by prutarch in his account

of the @lptian concept of the wird-inpreqnated vulture. on t}re

other hard, v*rilst the souttr wjnd has not been apparent in ttre

traditions relating to mares, hens ard tigers, it is one of tlo
wirds associated hV the Greeks ard Rcrnans wittr the reproduction of

sheep. ft does rpt sesn w"ise to atterqt enzen a terrtative solution

here (and s/en an ecaminaLion of Aelian's trnss5Jc1e sources - for

lttrich see be.lcnr - does not help). Idhaterzer Aelian's reasons for

specifying ttre South ard Souttr-east wjnds, it rapuld appear fr.cm ttre

several wirds named loy Chaeraron, Plutarch and Aelian that nc one

wj.:nd vas gendrally onsidered npre effective tlnn ttre otlrers and

that, in fact, t}re direction of the wird was far less significarrt

t}ran it sesns to have been in the tr:aditions @ncet:ri.ng rnares, tens

and tigers.

Ihe threeyear gestation period attribrAed to the vultr:re by Aelian

does, trcnlever, appear to be a Graeoo-Rcrnan addition to ttre tradilion.

Ibt only is ttris detail rnissing frcnr Chaersron, but, as has already

been indicated in relation to the *ri". tradition, tle nr.urber tlrree
I

had a special significarce in Graeco-Rcrnan antiquity. (11) This fact

rnay r,reIl have ontributed to the introdrrtion of ttre figiure specified

for tlre period of gestalior.

One further question renEfns c-oncernilg Aelianrs account : frcrn r^trEt

sources did he obtain his jnforrnation? I€re ttrqr oral or literarry?

(1r)
See chapter III above, and espec. n.30 for the references cited
therein.
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Ard if litera4r, rr,ere they Eglptian or Gnaeo-hnan? llhat Aelian
rafias, indeed, reliant on earlier sources for tris inforrnation is evident

frcrn his opening r^,ords vhich - literally translated - read : 'Thelz

say (tgoL) a male vulture is never born.' unfortr:natelyrttre term

(For can be used to designrate both riter:ary arxl oral **."=j12) uoa

as the ontocb, does rTot clarify tte situation, r,ve are left in a state

of uncertainty as to the exact.nature of ttre sources refered to.
ltror,vever, if we can rely on t]rc r,rords of origen (the ctrristian

scholar wto vrrote about a centrrrlz after Aelian), (13) it r^puld appear

that ttrere were a nunber of writers on anirnEtls prior to tlre tine of

Onigen who had nenlioned ttre phencnernn of ttre rnrlture. So long as

Origen is rpt sinply pluralising Aelian trimself, ttren it sesns trnssiJrle

that one or tr,rc of ttre r,vritss referred to may have preceded Aelian

and ttrerefore have been utj.lised by him as source rnaterjal. rf
tluis is so (and ttris suggeslion can be rp rrDre ttran tentative),

it vDuld seern reasonable to oncltrde that Aelian relied on literaqr
sources for his inforrnation (although vitretlrer these were Eglzptian

or Graeco-Rcnran it sesns inpossible to tell). Certaialy, ttrere

appears to be nc eviderce to suplnr-t the vian that Aelian rnay have

dravm on oral sources.

The influerrce of Aelian on subsequent generations r,ras onsiderable,

as will beqne evident in ensuirq discussion. l4earnotrile, tr\nrever,

at alpro><funately tlre sane tine as Ae1ian was rniritirg, ttrere @an
sihat was to be a rnajor trend in ttre \ruIture tr:ad.ition, nanely, the

transnission of ttre concept of the wird-inpregrated rrulture $z

(12)

Liildell and Scott, s.v. <pnll

0,3)

See App.IV, no.14. This passage is discussed below.
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Clrristian sclplars. lltris trend was initiated ty Tertr:lrian ard

Onigen, ard jn subsequent centuries nrrrrerous Christj-an scholars

recorded the concept, frequently for alnlogetic pureoses. (14) 
ore

point that shculd be rpted about this trerrl is that ttre scholars

oncerned often cnuit, specific refererce to ttre wind as the fertilisirq
agent, although apparently aware that this r"o1e is traditionaily

assigned to the whd.

A^s indicated above, ttre earliest Christian r+r'iter to alhde to ttre

\ iltlJr€ in tbis wtly wEls TerEullian, a contengnraryr of Aelian. In

the onte><t of the Valentjnian belief that Sophia mnceived wittreut

the help of a husbard and gave birtl to a fsnale ctrild, he retrnrts

that wltures are said b e>rist in the female se< only, and to

be@nE npthens without the assistance of a male lsse Atrrp.rv, nc.fZ1 jI5)

Here, the mncept is cited rot by way of supporE for a Grristian doctrirE

but as a paralleI to a doctrire p:oroted by the Valentinians.

It was for a truly apologetic Inrrlpse, howrever, that Origen (a near

aontsr[Drary of TenEullian) introduced the subject of ttre vulture

into tris Oontra Celsr-un (see App.W, rn.14). In ttre lnssage oncerned,

Origen asserts - in an effort, to convince pagans of tlre possibiliQr

of ttrc Virgin birth of Jesus - that tlre freator pr:ovided trnrallels

for ttat birth in the repr.odr:ction of certain anirna-ls, arxl that,

as r,vriters on animals onfirm, the \nrlture is just srrch a creature

for it presewes the ontinuation of its strncies wittrout copulation.

(14)

Here, it is useful to compare the similar use made by Christian
scholars of the beliefs concerning mares and hens (see chapters III
and IV, above). Of the three anirnals, the vulture is, however,

that. most favoured by the scholars concerned.

(ls)
Cf APP.Itrr o9,33r ane! the dissussion thereof ln chapgsr lVrabave' r
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rt is interestjng to rpte onigenrs acknowledgerent of his debt. to

r+riters on anirnals (cf discussion above). This suggests rot only

that origen uas reliarrt on literary sources for his infonnation,

bul npre specifically that he r^puld have been faniliar with Aelian's

account and therefore w"ittr tlre rcle attrih:ted ttrerein to the wird,

althorgh refraining frcm any nention of the fertilising agent himself.

In ttre fourth centurry AD, thD Christian scholars rnade much tlre sare

use of the trngan belief in tlre partlrencgenesis of tlre rnrlture as

origen had done before g*n. (161 
The tvro scholars concerned were

Basil ard Arnbrcse, ard ttreir acccn:nts subsequently proved to be a

source of inspiration for a considerable nwnber of authors, botlr

Christian ard, rpn-Clrristian.

In his version - fourd jr: ttre Hecasneron (see App.fV, nc.l8) - Basil

begins by asserting trrat in the case of rmny birds, eggs produced

wittput the assistance of a rnale a:re infertile, but that rmlttrnes

are accustcrrd to reproduce wittrout couplirg and to do so rrntil an

adrzanced age since they live for a hr:ndred years; and he tlren

zuggests to h-is readers ttnt if ttrey ccnre up against people vilrc deny

ttre gnssiJcility of ttre Virgirr birth, tlrey must rsrsriber if,.t tfr.

Iord has prcvided in nattrre a thousard r€sons for belier,ring in the

na:rrellous. Basil I s statgnent @rrcerning tlre p:ocreation of rnrltures

is rptable on trao ounts : firstly, for the fact that it stresses

the oviparousnab:re of the rnrlture, ard - allied to that - ttre latterts

ability to produce fentile *ina-"gg"(U) (a detail strcrrgly rsn-iniscent

(r5)

Here f omit discussion of the late third/early fourth ceptury Christian
writer Eusebius as his reference to the wind impregnation of vultures
has already been dealt with in relation to Chaeremon (see above).
(17)

Cf chapter IV, above.
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of chaerqrpn - as recorded in Horatrnl1o - and trnssibly irdebted to

nid; and secondly, becan:^se it attributes a one hurdred year life-
qnn to tle nrlture (an inrnvation in tlre tradition as we have it,
lrrt one that may Snssi-b1y derive fron literarr sources as uell).
nqua[y interesting, hor^ieven, is Basil's atrrplication of tlre traditional

oncept, for he introduces it rpt so rnrctr to onvert pagans to the

Ctrristian faith as to give Christians tlrenuselves added onfidence

jn the plausibiliQr of ttre Virgin birth, erzen in tlre face of

criticign frcm ncn-belienrers.

Betleen BasiLrs accourrt and that of his contarqnra:12 Arnbrose (see

App.fv, nc.19) ' there are rernarkable sirnilarities. rrdeed, it r,iould

segn thrat the ore was influenced by ttre other, (18) or ttlat botJ:

scholars drelr on the sane source(=). (19) 
Thus, Arnbrcse @nrrences

by stating that vr:ltr:res onceive without intwurse wittr a rnale,

ard that ttrqg aontirue producing offspring until they are one

hurdred years of age; prcceeds to assert t}at although pagans do

rpt refute tlp procreation of tlre rnrltr:re withcut a rnate, tlrey

rpnetheless deny that a virgin can give birth to a child; and

conch:des by enocuragirg his readers to rpte tlat ttre Iord has

ptov:ided rmny oranples fisn nature itself as proof of tlle possiJrilitlz

of ttre birth in question. lltrere can be rp doubt tlat tlre

(141

That Ambrose may weLl have been familiar with BasiLrs work seems to
be confirmecl by D.J. Geanokoplos, op.cit., p.57.
(Ie)

Perhaps Chaerernon also attributed a one hundred year life-span to the
vulture? This does not seem incompatible with the information found

in the fragments (recorded by Horapollo and Tzetzes). If this was

the case, then he may weJ-l have been a common source for both Basil
and Ambrose.
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information rercnled by Arnbrose abor.rt rnrlh:res is parallel to that

fourd in Basil; although it should be noted ttrat ttre omission of

arry reference to eggs rnay indicate ttrat Arnbrcse saw ttre vulture as

viviSn:rcus. Lilcer,rise, tlrere can be rp dorrbrt. tlrat arnbrose (just as

Basil) addresses himself, not to pagans, but to Christians thsnselves.

One furttrer point is north rnting here : wtrereas Basil (enren as

Origen before hirn) sinple adopts the phencnrenon of tlre wind

inpregrntion of the vultr.rre without hesitation and, what is rmre,

attributes it to tlre Creator as trnrt of his divine plan, Arnbrcse on

the other hard tends b take a slightly rrnre objective stance, ard

vrtrilst repeating ttre tradition abut the vultr.rre, roretheless atrpears

to classify it as a pagan belief and distance himself fisn it. Ttre

approach adopled b}l Arnbrose raises an inportant question (a question

that has already been discussed iJl relation to Augrustine, Lactantius

ard Bacon in thapten III) : does ttre classification of the oncepE,

of the wind-inpregnated vultrrre as a pagan belief necessarily nean

that thene wab an or:al as r,rell as a literaqr tradition? The salre

ansnrer as !,Jas given in chapter III applies hene. Since there is

ro erridence that lrnbrose has utilised anything ottrer tlran literarT

sources for his infornation @ncerning ttre vtrltr:re, it raould be

unr,yise to suggest that his acoount p:rovides proof of ttre ocistsrce

of a orsu:rent oral tradition. (Ttre npst thlt could be srggested

is that the tradition was transnitted in a lnssive fashion gz ttnse

wtro read of it in its literarlz form. )

lltrus far, ttrcn, the tradition of the pr.ocreation of the rnrlture b1z

neans of the wjnd atrryears to have been ncthirq otlrer than a scholarly

litenary tradition, lnssed on fisn ore author to arcther, wittr little
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if any inprt fircrn orar material. rn sdcsequent times, the rnture

of ttre trad:ition does not appear to ctrange. Indeed, such was ttre

inpact of both Basil and Arnbrpse on later generafions of sctrolars

that their accor:nts gave rise to rp less ttran a dozen otlrers. lbst
of the arcounts in question were derived frrcm eitlrer Basil or

Arnbrose irdj-vidually, hrt one or tlro r,vere deperdent on both. Irtuch

of the rsnainder of this chapter r^rill be denrcted to an ocarnination

of these accounts, firstly, of those reliant on both Basil and

Arnbnose, seondly' of those jnitiated by Basil ard, finally, of those

inspired b1z Arnbrose. 
(20)

In the fifth centurlr AD, Pseudo-E\rstattrius included in his

He<asrercn a passage tlnt may well have derived its substance, at

least in part, frqn bottr BasiJ- and Arnblose (see App.W, nc.20).

The trnssage is rnttring npre than a general statsnent to the effect

that ttre vultqrre conaeives bV the wind, has nc physical contact

wittr a rnale, and lives for a hr:ndred years; alttnugh a ocnrnent is

also atrpended to tlte effect tiat tt€ bird lives in lofty placres,

ard that no one lcrrcws where it nnkes its nest (a ccnrent that is

:rsniniscerrt of scne of ttre earlier accrcunts about ttre nrltr.tre) .

Ihe reference to the vulb.rrers one hundred year life-span forms a

direct parallel with the refeences found in both Basit ard Ambr:ose.

Tvp cerrturies Iater, ard likeurise in a r,ork entitled the Henasnercn,

Georgios Pisides ontinued the pattern evidenced in Basil ard .Arnbrose

(20 )

Since the accounts to be discussed in this next section all have their
origin in Basil artd./or Ambrose, it is difficult at times to avoid

repetition. An attempt has been made to reduce excessive reiteration,
whilst nonetheless ensuring that a clear outline of the development

of the tradition is given.
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(and also ttreir predecessor, Onigen) : he defended tlre plausibifity

of ttre Virgin birth by citing the jnstance of ttre rnrltr:re and its
inpregnatjon by means of tlre w'ird (see AFp.W, tp.22l. fn his

acceunt, he acbrally @ins by indicating his familiarity with those

authors r,fro have intrpduced the subject of ttre rnrlture for atrnlogetic

tnrr[Dsesi pa:oceeds to girze his onm vierrvpoint on this vrhole question;

and Uren concludes wittr tl:e statsnent that rnture has endcnved birds

such as the rnrltrre r,sith a particular ability so as to enmurage

faith in the uriEna of parttrercgenesis. Pisidesf debt to tr.is

predecessors is r:rrnist:kab1e; but there is a1s one parEicrrlar

astrncL of the established argurnent wtdctr he derlelops in a new and

interesting fashion. He suggests tlat, in his vie,r, it was necessary

for trn1e reffections of ttre Virgin birth to ecist in nature itself,

so tltat rntule lnctrld neither urrdergo an fu)novation because of ttre

bfuth, nor reveal too much crcrrerning ttre mysteries of that birEtl

(for rnrltr-res, r:nUlce lqaq/, do not rsnain virgins after reprrcducing).

Thus, altlrough he draws a parallel betriveen the Vi:rgin birEh'and ttre

raird inpregnation of rnrltr:res, Pisides also rnainta.ins that ttrse

are certain vital distinctions betrreen the tr,o.

Of those authors vihc drew directly on Basil, ttre earliest was ttre

pagan writer, Ttreophylactus Sjnpcattgs, a senzenttt centurlt @ntsrEDrarT

of Pisides. In h-is Oraestiones Naturales (see a5p.w, rn.23l ,

Sinocattes discrrsses t}re vulture and its retlpd of reprodrrction,

qrrrencing with a statsrent urtrich is derived a]rrpst r.vonil for v'ond

fiqn the initdal senterrce of Basilrs,:aocortrrt. lltnrs he relates

that irr the case of nnny birds, eggs produced without the assistarce

of a rnale are infertile, but that vultLtres are bidden bty the laws
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of nature to reproduce wit}put mupling. To this iJritial statgrent

derirred fisn Basil-, he aSperds a description of the !,ray in r,rtrich

vultures fly against the wird to ensure crcnception, a description

that is in fact rnthing ottrer than a slightly rerrised ard enlarged

version of Aelianrs account. Sinncattes fi.rses ttre infornation

obtained frqn his trm separate sources nost sriccessfully. Hcruever,

in so doing, he Srrposes u[Dn Basilts r,,ords a neanirg that does rpt

sesn to have been initially irrtended, for, follow"irg Aelian, he

advocates that nrltures produce live offspring, rot wird-eggs.

Basil, on the othen hard, seems to have beliwed that rrultr:res are

oviln:rous (altlnugh as Sjnpcattes ddnrnstrates, his rtords can be

interpreted eittrer my) .

In ttre tr/uelfth century AD, the Christian sctrolar l4ictnel Glycas

utilised ttre accourrts of both Basil and Theophylactus Sinocattes

to forrnrlate his cnrn acmrsrt (see AFp.W, rp.28). In form, tlre

passage in quesLion closely resenbles tlnt of Sirnrcattes, wittr tlre

one encq>Lion that Glycas adds a final sentence in wlr:icr he draws

a prallel betr,vreen the reprodrrction of ttre vultr:re and the Virgin

birttr for alnlogetic prrposes. Ttris ooncluCing statqnent suggests

a diresb line betlrreen Basil ard Glycas, a link that is oonfinred by

the fact that Glycas' opening v;ords follow those of Basil even IIDre

closely than do those of Sinrccattes. Ttrere can be rn doubt, then,

that Glycas relied rot merely on Sinrccattes but als on Basil.

Basil senred ras a source for tr,o furttrer Christian sctrolars : Slneon

itletal2hraste-s,in tbe tenth centrry AD (see AFp.rV, tn.25) and Arsenius

in the sixteenttr centurry (see Alp.fV, rp.38). In his trrenty-semrd

sennon, lGtaphrastes quotes Basil alnrrst r^,ord for r.rcrd, altlmugh irt
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a slightly different oriiler frcrn tlre original; urhilst Arsenius,

in his 1533 preface to l'lanuel philes' De Anirnarir-un p:rcprietate,

rnakes a rrDre general statsrent, hrt is rpnettreless dependent on

Basil for tlre terminoloqz wtrich forrns ttre heart of ttrat statsrent.

As neittrer auttrcr introduces anyttLiJlg particurarly nctermrttry or

original, theix passages do nct require close scnrtiny.

llhe late sixtVearly sevanttr century scholar, rsidore, was tlre first
of a series of auttrors, both Christian and non-(trristian, vrtro

derived inspiration from Basil's oonterqnrarlr, anbrose. rsidorers

acount (see App.W, rp.21) ccnprises little nore tlan a r6sr,un6

of the detairs ford in arnbrose, wittr the aplogetic aE>ect crnitted.

lrtrus, it stales that vultures onceive and prrcduce offsprirg without

ergagjnq in interourse, ard that ttreir offspring live r.rntil tlrey

are alnrost one hundred. years old. In tte rdnth centurT AD, the

Christian writen, Rabanus Man::rrs, took t}re Ii-berty of repeali:rg

Isidore's puAsage r^rcrd for q,ord (see App.fV, rp.24); ard Rabanus'

statsrent r+as in turn paraphrased by' tlre German auttrcr, Konrad rcn

Megenbent, in his for:rteenttr centxrqr,Buch der Natr.rr (see Atrp.fV,

rn.34) o I

Itbanrtrile, trhD Christian scholars folIorred the exanple set by nrnbrose

ard cited the parttrerrcgenesis of the rrulture for atrnlogetic trnrrtrDses.

The first of tlrese was hger ".corr(2l) v,ho, in his thirteenttr centulf/

Otrrs lllaitrs (see Agtp.fV, rlc.30), zuggests that the hunan mind can be

influenced to accq>t the Virgin hirth by t}re fact ttrat certain animals

(21 )

Cf chapter III, above,

impregnation of mares

where Bacon likewise refers to the wind
for apologetic purposes.
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such as rnrltr:res - as Arnbnose says in tr-is He><asneron - cronceive

ard bear offspring wtr:ilst reraining in a state of virginity. Baonrs

acJ<rrcnvredgerent of .Arnbrcse leaves nc doulct as to tris source.

sinirarly, there can be nc dor:bt about tlte source of ttre secrcrrl

scholar oncerned, nalely, Werner <lf St.Blaise (? fifteenth centr.rry

AD) ' for his acount is copied direcLly frsn that of Ambrose wittl

only ore or tr,o mincrchanges (see App.fV, rp.35).

So far as can be ascerEained, there were only trap ottrer aut}ors wtp

derived ttreir acmr:nts essentially frrom Arnbrrcse : Brwetto Iatirr.i

and Joarues Ravisius Textor. Writing in the ttrirteenth cenfirrlr,

Iatini apPeals to have been the first to introdrrce tlre tradition of

the rruJ.ture into ltalian literatr:re (see App.fV, rp.31). His

version to scme ortent ressrbles that of Isidore (ard nabanus lrlar:ms)

in that it gives rnttring npre ttran tlre esserrtial details. Houiever,

in the case of Iatini, his source is a little nore difficult to

determire' rnainly because he is r,vritirg, nct in latin, blrt in ltalian.
Ibnettreless, lt rlould segn fisn the r,,brding that he u=o *At he is
follor,ring Arnbrose rattrer than Basil.

Finally, Textor. lllre acount provided by this early sixteenth

centrrry sctolar ccnprises - once again - rntirlng otlrer ttran the

skeleton of tle accor:nt in Arnbncse (see App,fv, rp.37). That Arnbnose

was the source utilised bry Textor is, irr this instance, @ord disSnrte:

a nunber of verbal rsniniscerces exist to prorze it.

Ttris brirgs us to the erd of a sigm-ificant trerd in ttre history of

the tradition uruler strdy, a trerd inrrclvirry ttre transnission of ttre
@ncepb of the partherngenetic rnrlture,blza series of Christian rrritens,
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frequently fior alnlogetic grrSnses, First evidenced in TerEullian

ard origen, the trend oontinued - thanks to ttre influence of Basil

ard hbrose - for cerrturies following. rrdeed, suctr les the inpact

of Basil arvl Ambrcse that side by side wittr ttre Christian scholars

are fowtd a runrber of rpn-Christian r,vriters nrho raere also influenced

bV tnsn.

fte abovernentioned trend, altlrough lively and long-Iastilg, did

rot prevent certain autlprs fron perpetuatirg ttre vierm of ttre t:lro

autlprs lttto initiated ttre araient tradition of the wird-impregnated

rnrlture, Plutarch arvl Aelian.Qz) rrdeed, up rxrtil the sixbeerrttr

centurlz (rlften the tradition @an to take a nettr tr:rn), all but one

of the acounts produced - ard nct thus far d.iscussed - owed its
origin to either Plutarch or Aelian.

Ttte one acount that does rot fit tlrc pattern is that found in ttre
Blzantine paraphrase of Dionysiusr De?vihrs (see App.IV, tn.29l .

Here, it is that v*renever rnrltr:res aor4>Ie, they pnoduce ro

offspringt hJt that \,rrhen they are ready to 1ay e99sr they follovr

the exarple of the tigen ard hrrn tfreiJ selRral organ tc,rr,ards the

!{est wird to be fupregnated. 
(23) This version is ncteuorthy in

that it as$lIIEs the ercistence of rnal-e vultr.rres as r,nell as fanale;

nrakes a ocrparison betueen the r,rdrd fertilisation of rnrltures and

that of tigers; and specificalty nenLions the West wird as the

ftrpregnatirg force. So far as it is lnssible to ascertain, tD suctr

(221

The infl-uence of Aelian on Theophylactus Simocattes has already been

discussed (see above).
(23)

Cf chapter V, above.
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qrrbinaeion of details occrrrs in arry prwiorr,s version and for ttris
reason it is diffiqrlt to srrggest an original source or sources for
the passage.

llhere can be rn douJct, tnwaner, tlat Plutarch was the major source

utilised by the late fifteentVearly si:rteenttr cenh.rry scholar,

Irrdovicus Rhodiginus (a1so krror^in as Lodovicrc nicchieri). rn his

Iectionun Antiquarun Cqnnentarii (see App.fvr rro.35), Rhodiginus

retrnrts, even as Plutarch had done before hjm (see App.W, no.l0),

that in augur1l tlre vr:lture is considered a npst outstand.ing bird,

anongst other reasons because - as is related by tlre Egyptians -
all vnlfirres are fenale, and just as trees are fertilised bV the

t.lesterly blrer-.ze, so too, rnrltrrres are impregnated by tlre South-east

!r'i-rd. The onestrnndence betr,veen nhodiginus ard Plutarch is obvious,

although it should be pointed out that ttre wind specified by

Rhodiginr:s is identical to that cited, rpt so nurctr tryr Plutarch, hrt

rather by Aelian. That Rhodigiaus was familiar with a nr-rnber of

d.ifferent amr:nts is erzident f:sm tlie fact that he refers in

passing to bottr .Arnbrose and ltroratrnltro in his ovm account. It is

therefore quite Snssible that he was aoquainted with that of Aelian

as v,e11.

!{trettrer or nct Aelian d.id influence Rhodiginus, he cerbainly p,:ovided

a source of inspiration in a rnmber of other instarces. In the

Coponica, a nork datiry to the tenttr centurlr AD, it is stated

that rnrltures do rnt oouple with one arptter, brt rattrer fly against

ttre South $dnd and beffine pregrnant, giving birth e\rery t}ree years

(see Ap.rV, rp.26). llhe details oncerning the dlrection of tlre

wird ard tlre three year gestation period, orzesgnrrling as tlrey do
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with tlpse fourd in Aelianrs acoount, are prcof ttrat ttre latter
r,as, indeed, the source h*. (24)

l,tanuel Philes (late thirteenth/early fourteenth century) produced

tvo accountsrone of vftich (see epp.fV, nc.33) is rnthing br.rt a

ganeral referenae to the reproduction of vulh-rres hy neans of ttre

wful whilst ttre secrcrd (see Atrp.rV, no.32) may be said to be ttre

verse form of Aeliants original prose statgnent. Iftrus, it repeats

all the major points nade b1z Aelian, stressing, as well, that ttre

fixal prodrct of ttre $rirrd fertilisation of ttre rnrltr:re is, in fast,

lire offsprirg.

Early in the serrenteenth century, despite tlre fact that a rew

atLitude tor,rard.s the traditional concept of the prnocreation of

ttte nrltrrre nras @innirg to beome apparent (for vrlrich, see belovr),

nuctt the sane. statgnent as is fourd i:r ptriles was reconiled in a

treatise on anjnrals entitled Physiologrus (see App.fv, rp.43). As

the statsrent crcncerned nerely restates all the i:rfornntion, initially
prcvided by Aelian, rn firrttrer ccnnent need be rnade; e>rcepL to

say that this proved to be ttre last of that series of acor:nts wtrose

central substance r^ras drawn fmn Aelian.

Scrne tjrre prior to tle appeararce of the Physiolognrs, in the latter

par:t of tlre sjxteenth centrrrlz to be precise, tlre trad.ition trnder

strrdy @an to lose scne of its vigour and inpetus. Accounts

ontinued to be produced, hrt ttrese t€rded to be, nct jndividr:al

rzensions of ttre traditjon as such, tnrt,nereollections of earlier

(241

And not Aristotle, as

paragraph concerned in
is incorrectly stated at the outset of the

the Geoponica.
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versions. lltuis was certainly the case r^rittr xonrad Gesner, 
(25)

r,riho, in a Fassage in tris Historia Animalir-rn (see apP.fV, nc.39),

contents hiJnself wittr relating tle vieurs of Arnbrcse, Hora1nl1o,

Basil, Ludovicus Rhodiginus, Joanrnes Tzetzes, Aelian, ttre Ceoponice

and varinus .Q6l A,s a result, his accrcurrt is nc npre than a

rputine list, with little, if an1z, irdividr-ra]iQ' or originality.

Irdeed, apart. frun one rsnark to the effect ttnt it is preferable

to envisage vulb:res as being inpregnated via tlreir serual organs

rather tharr their beaks, Gesner rnakes no attenpt to present tris ourt

vierpoint, either by opting for one particular version over arothgr,

or at tlre otfter extrsre - by ccnnentinq objecLively about the

tradition. '

The acor:nt presented bV C' Ponce de Leon (see epp.fV, ro.40)

differs fipm that of @sner i:: as much as it forms part of a

@nnentary on anottrer toct, nanely, Epiphaniust physiologUs, ald

to sore extent at least, erdearnrrs to characterise ttre nature of

ttre rrulture tradition. Tttus, it states that ttre procreation of

rnrltures b1z reans of ttre w"ird is reoraea b'y both christlan ard

pagan rvriters; ttat it was utilised bY ttre Valentinians to prcve

tt|e \raridiQr of sophiars irnagina4z acts of coition; ard that it

is cited by Ctrristian authors as prrcof of the prity of ttre Virgin

birrth. llhese ocnnents reveal a certain objectivity on ttre parE of

ponce de L,eon, blt do rot disguise the fact tlrat his acount oonprises

little npre than a list of certain representative rrcrsions of the

(251

Cf Gesnerrs account concerning mares (ApP.I, no.37)

(26)

Varinus is presumably to be identified as Guarino of

of Nocera, who died in 1537. Unfortunately, I have

opportunity to consult his work.

Favera, bishop

not had an
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tradition, those included bejng Basil, .nrnbrose, I.enae,.rs 
(27) 

and

llbrttrllian (a11 nerely refered to in passing), plus Origen ard qfril

of Alexandr6(281 (bth quoted at scne lengtn).

Similar in scnre res[Eets to C"esner's ac@unt is one of tlro l)assages

fourd in Book III of Ulisse Ald:rcvandls Ornithologia (first published

in 1599) .Qg) The trnssage concerned (see Rpp.rv, rp.41) (30) is of

aonsiderable length for it incrorporates - jn npst instarces in

orplete forrn - ttre versions of a range of scholars, rost

particularly, Aelian, HoratrnlLo, Tzetzes, Basil, Arnbrose, Sinocattes,

Philes and Isidore. Rsrdntscent of C,esner is the fact that

Aldrovandirs.,acount is essentially + ccnpilation of earlier versions,

and tttat it includes nct nerely tlre Christian authors Basil ard

Ambrcse, but also Ae1ian, Horatrnllo ard Tzetzes.
I

Ttere the similarities seenr to endrfor Aldrovandi, r-urlike C,esner,

adopts an objective and critical stance to\^rards tris rnaterial.

Utilising ttre'uariotrs sourc€s bV Iray of illustration, he points

out that although ttrere is general agreenEnt oncerrui-ng the parthenc-

(27)

The relevant passage in lrenaeus has not been located and, may well
no longer be extant.
(ze1

The six lines attributed by Ponce de Leon to Clril of Alexandria

correspond to !"1,.1136-1141 of Georgios Pisides, and should rightfully
be attributed to the latterr cf Reallexikon fiir Antike und Christentrn
rx, 462.

(2e )

As the second passage in Aldrovandi (see App.rV, no.42) is merely a

restatement of Tzetzesr account, and an enlargement of information
provided in the first passage, it wiLl not be discussed at this point.
(30)

Cf Aldrovandi's account concerning nares (App.I' no.40).
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genesis of ttre vultlure, ttrere is much rrariation as to the length

of gestation ard the prrcduct. finally created. Ttrus, sqre authors

make the vultlJre cnriparcus, otlrers, vivitrnr:ous; ard sone declare

that they give birlh within I20 days, vlLrilst others assert that it
is rp earlier than tlrree years. TLre height of Aldrovandf s critical
alpraisal of tlre trad.ition @nes, lrcwever, in a sr:bsequent staterent,

a statsnent that reveals a rnarked change of attitude to that of his

predecessors : le indicates tlat, in his viemr, nrrst vr:ltrrres do

engage irr jnteror:rse, ard tlrat retrnrts about conception by ttre

wird are fah.rlous, for, according to ttre law of rnture, bottr a rnale

and a fsnale are for:nd even in the race of rnrltr:res, and ttre fenrale

is furpregnated by tle rnale. A.s can be o<pected, Aldrovandirs

rords nark ttre begirndrq of ttre natr:ral dsnise of tlre trad.ition.

Tbe objective approach adopted by Aldrovarxli at the veq' end of tie

sixteenttr centr:ry was perpetr.:ated in tJ:e seventeenth centurl by

Joannis n. Hierannerg(3l) irr vfiat was to be ttre verlr last account

@rnerning the w"ird irpregnation of prrr.rltures. TLre relevarrt passage

in Nierenberg's Hisbria Naturae (seb App.W, rp.44) begins rather

Aeceptivefy by restatirg the vierlls of Ttreophylactus Sinocattes in

an apparentllz r-urcritical fash:ion. Indeed, Nieranberg's resenzalions

about ttre partlreroganesis of the rnrltr:re only becone apparent in

the very last lines of ttre passge. Hene, he oq>resses uncerbaintlz

about all that he has related, thus reinforcirg Afdrcvardirs stance

ard furtter urnerrnining the validity of ttre trad.ition. So far as

can be ascrertailed, no other literarT versions of tlre vulture tradition

alpeared subsequent to that of Nieranberg.

(31)

Cf the objective stance adopted by Nierenberg in his account pertaining

to rnares (App.I, no.44l .
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In the light of the abor,re dissussion, and the fact that the literary
trad:ition oncerni:rg ttre rnrlture and its pr.ocreation by neans of

the wird proyides little if any eviderce of a concrrrzent oral

trad.ition, it is interesting to cr:npare a pop.rlar belief recorded

in tlre urdted states earrier this centurry. rn an arbicle pr:brished

in f958j32) L,**ce S. Thcnpson pints out that narry beliefs

pertaining to the European rrulture were transferred to ttre Anerican

btrkey hrzzard, and he goes on to say (p.156): ,A white nran in
Allen 6unty recently declared solennJ-y tlnt ttrere are no rnale

hrzzards, only fenales, that tlrey conceive b1z parblrogenesis [sic], are

vivipam:,s, harre a gestation peniod of nine nonths, and live to be

a hurdred and fifty years old'. It r,or:ld be interesling to l<rlcw

r*rettrer tiis is nerely an isotated instance or vfiether it is, in

fact, indicative of a npre widespread oral tradition in ttrat part

of the States'or even ftrrftrer atieta. (33) 
tnltratenrer the case, the

existence of ttris pop:Iar belief in ttre United States gives rise to

the question of its transn-ission. Was it txansrLitted in ttre fo::n

of an ah.eadlz establistred oral tradition frcrn E\::rcpe to ttre United

States? If so, wtnt are the inplications for ttre ancient literary

tradition? Or was tlre belief transrftted in a literary for:n to

the United States, at wtrich trnint it passed into popr:far oral usage?

Given ttre nature of this sttrty ard ttre Umited eridence arraJ.lable, it
is inpossible to rnake a definitive statenent here. Hor,rever, it

(32 )

More Buzzard. Lore, Kentucky Folklore Record 4 (1958) r pp.155-162

(espec.155-155) .

(33)

This is a matter which I have not been able to pursue, although I
hope to do so at a future date,
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does nct sesn unreesonable to suggest trr,'o major possiJrilities :

firstly, that at sorne point in the history of the ancient literary
tradilion (perhaps later ratlrcr than smner) ttre oncetrrt of tlre
partherpgenetic rnrrture rnay have passed into oral usage and that

sulcsequently ttris veLT sarre oncept was transferzed by Eu::oprean

inmigrants to ttre states l*rere it was applied to the turkey bnzard,i

or alternatively, that literarry recrrrds of tlre ancierrt tradition

travelled with irrmigrants to ttre states and ttnt at scrne point in
subseqtrent years tlre concept vlas adopted into popular usage and

asmciated with the turkey b.tzzard rather than the rnrlture. If
the forner was ttre case (and it is difficult to give preference

:l.to one or otter.of these possibilities) , ttren it is necessary to

assuIIE that the arrcient literary tradition lvas - frqn scne (unlspr,vn)

point on - acccnqnnied by a pErlar oral. trad.ition.

Ib conclude : thre ancient tractition orrcernirrg the p:rccreation of

t}te nrlture by neans of ttre wird is one wtrich is inboduced into

Gnaeo-knan gulture frun Eglpt but vtrich rpnettreless ocincides

closely wittr earlier Greek speculation about ttre origin of tlre
rnrlture, and UJ<ewise nrittr o'bher ancient beliefs @ncrerning wird

inpregnation. Itre tradition is parlictrlarly nctevortlry for ttre
I

fact that it is transrLiLted b1r a long series of Christian sc]plars
)

ttwty of whcrn reord tle concept of the parEherngenetic rnrlture for

agnlogetic purposes. lthe critical stance adopted by trro sctrolars

in the late sixLeenttr ard senrenteenth centr:ries (perhaps due to

advarpes in scientific krrcnrledge) everrtually brirgs tJe tradition

to an erd. Horiever, it is r.rcrth rnLing t}at a popular fo:rn of t}le
tradition is neoorded as elcistirg irr the ttniteil States in the

tvrentieth centurT.
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Ol the rnatter of trangnission, it rprrld be fair to say that ttre

literaq'versions of ttre t-radilion provide ro proof of the e>ri-stence

of a conctu::rent oral tradition. On the ottrer harrl, it sesns nct

unreasonable to asslre tlre lnssive transnission of ttre concept of

ttre wird-irpregnated rnrltr:re $z those acguainted wift it through

Iiteratrrre. trbreover, as the Anerican belief recorded by Tlrorpson

irdicates, it rrculd be unvdse to ccnpletely discor:nt ttre lnssibitity
of an active oral tradition oristing side by side with the literary.

During trangn-ission, tlre tradition displays a nnnber of variations.

Ihe fioUovrinq.'rariables are partictrlarly rota,rorthy :

1. ttre wird (Norttr; East; (unspecified) r,r'inds; Souttr; Souttr-east)

2. ttre nettpil of oneption (beak; so<ual organ)

3. ttre periotl of gestation (I20 days; 3 years)

4. the product/offspr:ng (eggs; live offspring)

5. the characteristics of tte offspring (unspecified; ore hr:rdred

year life-span) l

Of these rrariables - vrtrich bear a rsnarkable ressnblance to those

fourd irr the zoological strard of ttre tradition about rnErres - scrle

are derird frcrn Eglptian sources, ottrers appear to be Gnaeco-Rcrnan
I

innqrations.

As it orists in EgypE,, ttre oncq>t of the wird-inpregnated vulterre

is srrySnrted by a ccnplor of :related ideas (npttrerhcod, the seasonal

cycle, ard o on). In Graeo-Mnan gulfi:rer ttre aceelrtance of the

phencnrernn appears b rely on tr,ro relatsd rcncepts : firstly, that

of the resterly breeze as a regenerative force, and seordly,

that of wiJrds as souls (cf tlre zmlogical sub-trad.ition about marest
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above). As fG the Cfisrtsifl preai:"sUron fon tlre qrlture, this
nBy possibly be att-ribtEed t€ the llv,sterioqc Datilre of this raareJ.y

seen bird (as is tr q:antfy nenttomed in 6:aee-Rrrnan= tlkr,abllre) r

as veLL as to itre estegt-e4 psitiol :in g$|Ertian crrlttre, qrraXitiss

tiraE rorder it. srnrenary srdtabile for atrnlogetic trnrrpese€. arl
in aL!.' it $ctlld be fair b say that, the traditlon is a successfr,rl.

fitsdon o€ Eglrptian anil Graem-hran @noetr*s,
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VII TT{E rcLE OF SIE VqIND IN TTIE FEPROD[fftOhI OF' SHMP

An interesting rmriation on the ancient oncept of v,rind inpregnation

is to be fourd in one of the lesser lsDwr C,raeao-bnan traditions,

narely, that oncerning slreep. Ttris tradition, initiated by

ArisbLle, focuses rot so nuctr on tlre fertilising truilers of the

wirxl, ac on the ability of ttre wird to influence ssc deterrni-naeion.

I6re specifically, it oncerns ttre role of ttre ol4nsing rortherly

ard southerly wirds in the prcdrrcLion of nrale ard fsnale offsprirry

by sleep.

AristotJ-e first reonjled the oncept in his Historia Arrimaliun.

Here, &rrirry a discussion of ttre re5nodr:ction of sheep, he nrakes a

bnief statgnent to the effect that if steep otrr.rlate diile rorttrerly

wirds are blonring, tlrgf t€nd to prodtrce males, viheneas if t}ey do so

while southerly wirds are blcmrirq, they terd to prrduce fsnales (see

AF,pendix V, lnssage rp.l). It is rntarcrthy tlrat Aristotlef s

assciation of nrale with nclth, ard of fsnale with souttr, recalls

Parnenidesr belief that the male - being of a denser textr-rre tlnn the

fsnale - first arose in the rnrtlrerly regions of ttre u,orld, r,rtrilst

the fsnale - being of a rarefied texture - first arcse in ttre south

(see chapten II, above) . 
(1) 

The pralle1 betueen Parnrenides ard

Aristotle - ard, irdeed, the fdtl sigrificarre of Aristotlets statsrent

- can only be tnrly atrpreciated, tntmrerr if a semrd passage, for.ud

jn tbe De Generatione Anirnaliun, is examirnd.

(r)

iltris does not alter the fact, though, that whil-st Parmenid,es associated
the male with cold and the female with hot, Aristotl-e made the

opposite association, namely, urale,/hot and fernale,/co1d (cf chapter If ,

above)
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In his discussion of the determination of ser< in the De C€n. Anfun.,

Aristotle begins b1z presenting a gereral ttreory of sex d.ifferentiation

(for iltr-ich, see dapter II, aborze), then, irt his ensuinq enureration

of st44nrtive evidence, refers in scrne detail to ttre norttrerly ard

the souttrerly w"inds as sex determirants (see npp.V, no.2), He

mintains that rnale offsprirq terd to be engendered wtren ttre w"ird

is in ttre ncrth rather than $rhen it is in the south, because vihen

a soutlenly is bloring, animalsr bodies are rrnre fluid, arxl therefore

nrcre aburdant in residue; the ncre residue there is, ttre great€r

difficulty ttrey harrc in cornocting it, ard m ttre sgnen of tJ:e

nrales and the renstnral disctrarge of the fgnales is npre fluid.,

drich ix turn tends to produce fermle offsprirg. He records, too,

that according to sheptrerds tle geeration of rnales and fsnales

clepends rot only on uftettrer a rprtherly or a souttrerly is blorrirry

at tine of oprlation, hrt als on l*tether the animals face rprttr

or souttr wtri-le co,p:lating.

In tJlis passage, Aristotle provides both a gerreral ocplarntion of the

influence of tlre rortlrenty ard tlre soutlrerly w"i:ds on the generation

of male and fsnale offspring, ard a IIrcre detailed reference (than

tlat fowrd in tne HisEoria Animalir-un) to ttre rple of the wirrd in

ttre reproducLion of slreep. Aristotlers ocplanaLion is of parEicular

interest, for it irdicates that tlre ability of tlre wind to influence

the determfura'tion of se>< stgns fmn the fact that tle oolen

rortlrerly and the rrarmer soutlerly wirds affect the bodily onstltrrtion

in ognsite rvays. Ibt only does this bring to mird Panrerridesl

belief tbat the densetsrtured rnale first alose in the rnrtll' ard

the thirFtexErrreil :fenrale in tie souttr (see chatrrEeuc IIr aborre); it
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is also rgniniscent of statgrents fowrd in the HiS4ncratic writirgs
oncernirrg tlre effect of ttre rnrtlerly and the souttrerly wirxls on

the oonstitr:t.Lor. (2) lltere can be rlc doubt tlrat these fi,o opposing

trids errcked strcrgr associations for ttre ancients.

Of parEicular interest, too, is t}e furt}rer inforrnation provided

by Aristotle on tle :rcle of the wind h tlre reprrcdrrction of sheep

- rpt rc much for the fact that it stresses that tlre sheep rmrst face

the wind durirg ooSrrlation (alttrough this is inteesting utren conpared

with the inpregrntion of horses and vultu:es via ttreir nouthsfteakslr(3)

trrt ratter for tlte fact that ttris inforrnation is said to derive fisn
slrephends. Aristotlers reference to shepherds as his source prcrrides

vital p:oof of the existerpe of a popular oral tradilion concerning

the sigrnificance of ttre wird il ttre se>r deternrirntion of sheep.

It segns lilely ttrat, she$rerds rrere rot only fanriliar with ttris

particaflar furption of the rnrtterly and tlre souttrerly wirds blrt

tttat tftey actsively trangnitted ttris infonnaLion arongst ttrsnselrres.

ft is rrorttr rnlirq tere, tm, that in addition to these active

bearqrs of the traditjon 5n question, there alnrcst certainly rould,

have been passi\re bearers as rreIl, that is, those rlrtn read of tlre
pnerrcnerpn in Aristotle ard alttnugh rot actively passirg it on,

rr€r€ rprEttteless a\,€re of it.

(21

Cf The Sacred Disease l3i 16.

(3)

Cf chapters III and VI, above. In the instance of mares and vultures
the emphasis is on the wind as a vital living force (soul?) that can

effect impregnation; here, the eurphasis seems to be rather on the
wind as a force that can influence the metabolism of the aninal in
question.
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lthe tradition diich Aristotle set in train olred a great deal to

its initi,abr. Irdeed, of tlre sevenal natrrral historians ard

agricultr:ral r,vriters lfio laten reorded tlre pherureron i:r question,

nost, if rpt all, were either directly or irdirectly irdebted

to Aristotle. TIE first of ttrcse, Ooh-np1la, was ro occeSrtion,

In the serienth book of tr-is De ne_Esticq, dnring a lerg.thy discussion

of ttre breedirry and the care of sheep, he suggests t}rat if ncre

rnales than fsnales reed to be pr.odrrced, Aristotle advises that irr

the bredirg season, on dry days vftren rnrtherly breezes are bloring,

tJE flod< stpuld be pastrred facing ttris vrird, and the rnale should

@ver ttre fsnale lookirg in that directionr htt that if fsnale

births are requircd, the sare procedr:re should be casied out vihen

a southerly is blotrt:irg (see App.V, rD.3). Aollmellars debt to

Aristotle is obvicnrs. His version srrccessfully ccnrbines material

fourd in the tlro se5nrate passages of his predecessor, introducirg

only ore srn1l inncrration: the reference to 'dry days'. A,s tlre

arcienls atrparently believed that one of t}re effects of ttre rprtJl

wird was to rerder ttre atnosphere clear ard bright ana Arry, 
(4) this

reference rerely sen/es to erphasise the L.equirsnent that a rorttrerly

wird be blocing. It is atrprcpriate to add here that Ooltnella's

version provided a source of inspiration for the for:rth century

agricrrltural author, Palladius, whose Qlus Agricr:ltr:rae oontaiirs

a passage that bears a rgnarkable ressnblarae to ttrat of @lwella,

.even do$/n b such details as the specificatjon of rdry dayst (see

App.V, rrc.5).

(4)

Cf fhe Sacred Disease 15.
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bltrrellars near @nt€npolrarTrPliry, did nc nnre tharr rrefer in
passirg to the conception of rnale larnbs dr:rirq a northerly, arrt of

fgnale lambs during a souttrerly (see npp.V, no.4), hrt pliny's

seond to thiird c€nhrry $rc-cessor, Aelian, presented the traditional

tmtsial in a scnrerptrat rpvel fashion. In Book VII of his De Natura

Anirnalir-un, durirq a short section de\ioted to ttre sr:bject of sheep,

Ae1ian suggests that sheep are faniliar with tie fertilising trp\,vers

of the rorttrerly ard ttre souttrenly wirds; tlrat ttrey also lcrpvr that

the rprtlrenly wird tends to produce rnales, and ttre soutlrerly wird

fanales, atlt that the e*,es ttrerefore face sitlrer in a rnrtherly or

a soutlrerly direction rvtren being overed, accrcrding as tlrqg want

rtsle or fsnale offspring; ard, firnlly, that sheptrerds, to, take

heed of ttre direction of the wixd, putting the rans to tte steep

lfien tlre souttr wjrd blows, so that the offspring may preferably be

fernale (see app.V, Ip.5). Aelianrs rrssion is nctable on tlrree

ounts : firstly, it rnakes a distinct reference to the fertility

of the wind, ttrere[r bringing this tradition closer to t]pse t]rat

@ncern ftrpregnation bV rreerrs of the wi:'rd; semrdly, it speaks in

a delightfril way of sheep utilisirg tieir lcrrcndedge of the influence

of ttre ncrtlrerly and ttre soutlnrly w'irds for their own ends, a

description that ecfpes Ae1ian's gnrtrayal of the fsnale vultr:re

delibenately flying against the wird for the purlDses of procreation

(see dapter VI, abovre), ard ttrirdllz, iL stresses tlre reliance of

strepherds on the ncrtherly ard t}te soutlrerly wirds as an effective

rrEt]od of sex differenliation. lttris last Foint requires firrther

€rrcnt. Fbr if strepherds nade a practice of utilisirg tle wirds

to prodrrce slnep of ttre required sex, then it sesns liJcely that tttis

parLicrrfar nethod of sex deteurdration fomed parb of their pogrrlar
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lore ard rms transnitted by roncl of rputh fisn one shephent to

anotler. rtris beirg the case, Aelian's passage provides strong

prrcf (erren as ttrat of Aristotle before hirn) of the enistence of a

popurar oral tradition orcerning the effect of ttre northerly ard

the mutherly winfs on the se>< of steep.

rn srlcsequent tircs, ttte tradition continr:ed hrt h':ittr a rittle less

vigour. So far as can be ascertai:red, it was reorded on three

firrther ocasions, the first of these being in the Geolpnica, a

collection of agrricultural r,oritings ccnpiled by cassianus Bassus

jn the tenth cerrtr:r1z AD (see APF.V, rp.7). Here, ttre saue adrric.e

as is fourd in earlier versions is given for ttre person wanting to

pro&rce nore rnales than fgnales; brt vihen it oqnes to tlre production

of fsnales rattrer than rales, tle suggestion is ttrat ttre rans stpuJ.d

be aft[tted wttilst the southerly wird is blo\^ring frqn betrird. lltris

is a distinct variation on the usual advice that the emes should be

covered faci:rg the wird in question, a variation tlrat perhaps ornes

its origin to a desire to stress that ttre procedr.rre for obtaining

fernale births is t}le exact oS4nsite of ttrat r:sed for obtaining rnale

birrtlrr. (5)

In ttte thirteenth centr:ry, AlberEr.rs l,lagnus repeated tlre essential

details of t}re tradition, adding his own Snrsonal explanation for

the phencneron. In the passage in question, found in the si:rth

(s)

It is interesting to note that in the Geoponica the method of sex

determination traditionally applied to sheep alone is likewise applied
to bulls (Geoponica )$II.6) and indeed to all animals (Geoponica XVfII.
3.5i see App.V, no.7)i cf Eugene ltcCartney, Sex Dete:mination and

Sex Control in Antiguity, xtIII (L9221 |

pp.62-7A (espec. 67-68) .
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book of his De Alnrralbrs (see App.V, rp.8), Albertrrs prpEDses

that the reason for the pherurenon is ttrat, vfien crcpulatirg sheep

are chilled by ttre cold rnrttrerly, the heat of tlrc ssnen erratrnrates

thr.ough ttreir lDres. Al}ertusr explanation nay b seen as

oonplanenta4r to that of Aristotle r^itrich, in effect, focuses on t}te

generation of fsnale offspring.

llhe last lmcx^,n version of ttre tradition atrpeared in ttre sixteenth

cerrtury rcrk of Ctrarles Estienne ard Jean Li6bau1t, entitled l4aison

Rtstique. An exarnination of this version rerzeals a decided lacJ<

of originalitl' on Ltre part of tlre t1o authors mncerned : ttre

passage is rrcthing otier than a paraphrase of Oohnella. With

this trnssage in the ltfaison Rrstique !v1e coflE to the end of ttre

,tradition under strrdy, a tradition that in its latter stages appears

to have ocisted solely in a titerary form ard to harre had little,

if arry, relationship with trnprlar belief .

The ancient tradition @ncernirg the rcle of the wird jrr the

reproduction of streep is ttrus one that focuses rpt so nuch on t}te

fertilising iDr,lers of ttre vrind as on the abifity of ttre wind

(specifically the rortherly and tlre soutlerly $drds) to effect ser<

detennirntion. First fourd i-n Aristotle, it leads a vigorous

existerce ttuough until the late sercrdr/earfy third canhrry AD,

durirg vfiich tinE it is reorded, ttrr a nrmben of authors, a].l of

rri?sn strcv.r a dj.rest or irdirect deh to AristotJ-e. In subsequent

tines, the tradition atrpears b lose its inpebrs, being remrrcled.

on three occasions ody, the last of ttrsn in the si:rteenttr century.

Idoretheless, it ontinres to bear witness to the strcng influme

of Aristotle.
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Gtce again it segns reasonable to assune the ;nssiye trangnission

of ttrc lita:ar1t tradition by readers of tte te:rts concerned.

lbreover, evidence fount in Aristotle and Aelian suggests that the

literary tradition was acconpanied - at reast in the period up

wttil ttre early tldrd centu4r AD - by an active oral tradition,
transrlitted anongst shepherds. Girrcn that the tradition l,as

agparently trangnitted by boti active ard trnssive bearers, one trnint
that is rgnarkable is tlre lack of variaLion in the @urse of ttre
tradition. Fhcrn start to finish, \rerlr fanr ctranges are evi.dent.

rhe sign:ificance of the steep in this trad.ition is a question

sunrourded by urcertainty. rnternal errjdence does rpt pmride

any clue as to l*ry the ancient Greeks ard knans associated ttris
particular ptrencrrcrDn with steep, rtrere is tlre otvjous factor

that the sheep is an aningl that Snstr:res out in the open, ard t}re

additional factor that ttre steep rrras onsidered by the arrcients to

have a certain rerigious significance, being used as a sacrificial

victjm in a nrgnber of crrlts. (6) 
These zuggestions are nct totatly

ornrirrcing, ls^,ever. rt is pertraps rananberirg that in tlre
Csponica (a late r,ork belonging to the tenth centurlr AD) the

tradition in question is attactred rnt nerery b sheep hrt to all
aninals.

One final point r,vorth nakirg is ttrat, even today, the factors

affecuirg sex deterrninaLion are slirl disctrssed. rrdeed, in recent

years a runber of sclnlars have suggested that the generatlon of

(6)

Cf Jocellm Toynbee, AninaLs in Roman Life and Art
L973, p.164.

Thames and Hudson,
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nele ard f,ernles, is tnf;Lueq.lged b8' the surrcnsrliDg atnoqtrere ard

anui:orpent. 
(7) 

rhe par.allel befireen tlris srgge aqd the

i oneratiorr r.eerdecl by Aristotle anf subsequent ard;horc is strilring.

(7,

Cf,, f,or inetance, !1.R. I{'st€r, $-ex Ratio sf Etgatr BirtItE in a

Conta4fuA'Eed Arean Ehe Ued-laat rlsprnal- of Austrati.a- (!,latf 28, \917,
pp.829-830.
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\IIII TTIE WTIID FRITLTSAf,ION OF I,tr$IICAL AI{D LffiENDAHT ![CI,-:T\l(I)

Ancient accounts of the wind fertsilisation of mnren are, for tlte

nost part, ueIl-krnrrrr, hrt rarely have ttrery been d.iscussed in ttre

(1)

Following the pattern established in chapters III - VII, this chapter
will discuss relevant Graeco-Roman evidence, material (directly or
indirectly) derived from the classical sources, plus any other instances
of the wind fertilisation of nrythical or legendary women which may

usefully be introduced by way of comparison. These linitations
on the scope of the chapter - essential if the balance of the thesis
is to be maintained - necessarily preclude all but the briefest
reference to the nrtrnerous tales from China, Japan, Formosa, India
and the Middle East which tell of a Kingdon/lsland of Women and the
reproduction of the inhabitants by rneans of the wind, and likewise
permit nothing more than a fleeting glance at some of the mythical.

and legendary tales from throughout the world which make mention of
wind-fertil-ised women. For references to the latter, see stith
Thompson, Motif-Index of Folk Literature, Indiana, 1955-1958, voI.V,
p.394, s.v. T 524 Conception from wind; and for information on the
fornrer, see Thompson, 9gi!..r vol.flr, p.20, s.v. FII2 Journey to Land

of Women; Verrier Elwin, Myths of the North East Frontier of India,
Shillong, 1958, pp.182-190; Gabriel Ferrand, Relations de voyages et
textes geographiques arabes, persans et turks relatifs I lrExtr6ne-
Orient du VIII9au )ffIIF sihcles, 2 vo1s, Paris, 1913-14, passim;

Berthold Laufer, Ethnographische Sagen der Chinesen, in: aufealee zur

Kultur - und Sprachqeschichte vornehmlich des Orientq Munich, 1916,

pp.198-210; F. Hirth and W.W. Rockhill (eds.), Chau Ju-Kua : His Work

on the Chinese and Arab Trade i.rr the Twelfth and Thirteenth Centuries

entitled Chu-Fan-Ch'i, New York, L966 (repr.); D.E. Mills, Medieval

Japanese Tal-es, Folklore 84.1 (Spring 1973) r pp.58-74t and Ho Ting-Jui,
A Conparative Studv of Mvths and Leqends of Formosan Aboriqines, Taiwan,

China, L97Lt pp.127-134, It is my intention to make a detailed study.

of the Kingdom,/Island of l{omen taLes, wittr a view to establishing
whether there is any direct connection between these tales and

Graeco-Roman accounts of islands inhabited by rdomen (e.g. the Arnazons).
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sanre conte!(t as the other c;raeco-Rcnran traditions pertai.ning to

wina-inpregnation. (2) 
lltre rrirds ncted Ly the ancients for ttrejr

sexual aggression against rtc[ren are tlrp in nrmber : t]re North rrird

Boreas and the West wind Zephynrs. It is rsnarkable ttrat this is
t}te ve4r sane pair as that hfrich is seen in Creek ard Rcrnan epic

to be res5nnsible for ttre fertilisation of nares (see ctrapter III,
abwe). Ihe li-aisons of these t:lo wjnds with the equine race are

rpre than matched by their associations wittr a series of (nprtal

atrt iJrnprEal) rfiren. Itlcst prorninent of all is Boreas' rape of

Oreitlryia, first recorrled by t}re lyric poet Sinonides early iJr the

fifttr cenUJry BC, ard sr.rbsequently fourd in nunsous authors

representi:rg a wide range of genres. In conparison, the associations

of Boreas with ottren r^Dmen, nost of vltsn are unnaned, m1e into

insignificance. Zephynrs, on the ottrer hard, is generally linked

witi tt^D rDrIEn : with lris b1r Gred( autlprs (the earliest of these

being Alcaeus, ttre late seventll,/early sixth centr:ry BC pet), ard

wittr Flora by Rcntan r.riters (npst significantly, the Atrgiustan poet

orid). The rape of Flora by zephynls, alttnugh reorded far less

frequently in classical arrLiguity tlran Boreas' ratrn of Oreithyia,

ncnetieless fo:ms a dir.ect para'lle1 with that.

Given ttte ancient lnrErayal of bottr Boreas arxl Zephynrs as sexual

agpfressrs, the variqrs escatrndes of these tro wirds rd:ith both nrares

ard trcnen, and the ecplicit parallel betr€en tlre rape of Oreithyia

(21

In his article on Animals impregmated by the wind, Isis 25 (1936),

pp.95-I30 (and espec. 114-115), Conway Zirkle makes a point of
discussing the w"ind impregnation of $romen as well as that of other
femaLe creatures, but even so he srentions no more than two exanples

from classical antiquity (both found in O'vid) r and guotes only one

of these.
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ard tlat, of F1ora, it sesns appropriate b consider ancient acrcunts

of tlre fertilisation of vnilpn $r Boreas and Zephynrs as one traditional

unit, and to speak of ttris as the Boreas-Zeph)rrLrs-ocnplor. In ttre

ensuing pagesr a detailed exarnination of ttre B.-2.-ourplex w:ill be

urdentaken. ParLicrrlar attention will be paid to ttre nature

ard develogrent of the individr:al elsnents oonprising ttre erplen,

as r.ell as to ttre rethod of their trangn:ission.

Becar,se it is the npst prqrd-nent elsnent in ttp Boreas-Zephynrs-@mple!<,

the myth of Bores ard Oreitlryia forms a useftil startirg point.

Briefly, the qfth rnay be sunnarised as follorcs : Oreittryia, tle

dar:ghter of Erechtheus, king of Atlens, is ca:ried off fmn attica

by ttre Norttr wind goneas ard taken to tris Thracian tsnelard; tere

stre beccrnes his wife and sr:bseqrrently gives birth to four children'

Ctrione, Cleogntra, Zetes ard cafais. (3) 
r\nc aspects of ttre myEh

are of special interest to this stldy, firstly, tlre cincunstances

of ttre rape (ard the orrlusions that can be drawn frpm tlrgn Gcrcerning

the o<istence and. transn:ission of thb mytfr), ard seconily, ttre rnture

of ttre offspring prodrced tryr Boreas and Oreithyia, It is ornrerrient

b onsider tlrese natters in the order stated.

As irdicated above, the l1ric poet Sinonides was tJle first to rnake

rention of Boreas' rape of Oreittryia. F:sn a fragrrent of his

Naunactria (see App.Vl , tD.Z) it is clear tlat in his version Oneithyi-a

is ca:ried, off fisn Brilessos, ard ornreyed to the roclc of SareeAon

(3)

Cf Apollodorus, Bibliotheca III.15.2-3 (see APpendix VI' Passage no.19)

*ris and other versions will be discussed nore fully below.
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io thr""e. (4) Brilessos is ttre early C;reek nane for a nnrrntain

situated to ttre norttreast of attrens, 
(5) 

"oa 
therefore directly in

tlre pth of Boreas as he enters attica. (6) rn vier,r of ttre fact
that tlre nane roreittryia' is generally agneed to nean 'she vfic

stoms/rages on the ,-r]rrt irl, (7) it ocnres as rD surprise to find

(4)

The specific location of the rock of Sarpedon is given by the
mythographer Pherecydes; (see App.Vf, no.3).

(s)

This same mountain was subsequently called pentelikon; cf Erika
Simon, Boreas und Oreithyia auf dern silbernen Rtryton in Triest,
Antike und Abendland xrrr (1967) r pp.1o1-126 (espec.lOg). Here

r must acknowledge my considerable debt to this excdrrent article
which examines fifth and fourth century evidence - both artistic
and literary - for the Boreas and Oreithyia nyth.

This seems an appropriate point at which to rnention another text
which has only just reached rny hands, namely, Kora Neuser, Anemoi.

studien zur Darstellung der winde und windgottheiten in der Antike,
Giorgio Bretschneider Editore, Rome, L982. rt has not been possibJ.e

to examine this text in any detail, and therefore no further'reference
will be made to it in this chapter; however, a quick perusal of the
relevant sections of the text revears that the author is primarily
concerned with artistic rather than literary evidence.

(5)

For confirmation that the ancients viewed Boreas not sirnply as the
North but also as the North east windr s€€ P.w.v.72o-72I, s.v. Boreasi
cf .too, E. Si:non, op.cit., p.108.

(7)

See P.W.XVfII.1.95L.s.v. Oreithyia, and E. Simon, l-oc.cit. Simonrs

suggestion (pp.108-109) that Oreithyia may well have been a maenad

has a Lot to corunend it. Ho\,{ever, her further sucgestion (p.109)

to the effect that the tale of Boreas and Oreithyia may be based on

the fate of an rhistoricalr oreithyia who was sacrificed to the wind
(rein Windopferr) - seems somewhat excessive and detracts from, rather
than enhances, her argument. Cf Eberhard Thomas, Mythos und Geschichte,

Cologne, L976, pp.33-34.
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that the location specified for her caph.rre is, in fact, a rncr.grtain-

side. rt sesns tikely that ttrere is a close intene.lationship

betv,een the version of ttre n'{yth reorded. by Sinonides arrl the nanra

of its main female prctaqonist.

In wbseqrent tjses only one otlrer author rnade nention of ttre setting

deUneated by Sinonides, ard then in terms vJtrich differ onsiderably

frqn the description for:rd in t}re earlier account, lllre author

refer=ed to is the late fifth century BC epic poet Ctnirilus of

Sanos. A fragrnent of Choirilus presenred hV the scholiast on

Apollonius Rbdius (see epp,w, rD.8) gives us the specific circurr-

starpes of tte rape of Oreittryia : she is said to be car:ried off
as stre is pickinq flor,rers at tlre source of ttre river Kephissos.

A.s t.ttis rirrer has its source at ltb,unt Brilessos, ncrttr-east of Atlrens,

it is obviotrs that Cloirilus sitr:ates ttre rape irt ttre sane region as

does sinpniaes. 
(8) 

Ttre acbivity jn htrich oreittryia is engaged at

the time of her capture is bV rD rrE rnsr identical, tnvtrever. !'lhereas

in ttre rrersion of Sinonides Oneittryij is assr.rred to be raging over

the nor-urtainside (nost probably in rmenadic n:r1r) , 
(9) 

Choi-rilus!

version trnrtrays her as quietly ard peacefirlly piclcing ftorn r=. (I0)

Given that Sftrpnides' refenence to the mybh of Boreas ard Oneitlryia

is t}le earliest e!(tant, ard that ttrene is a close @lreslDrdence

(8)

Cf E. Si-mon, op.cit., p.L08.

(e)

Cf n.7, above.

(10)

It is interesting to specuJ-ate as to whether the Iatin poet Ovid may

have had Choirilus' account in mind at the tine he composed his account

of the rape 6f Fl-ora by Zephlrrus; see the relevant discussion below.
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betlr'een the onnotations of the narne roreitlryiat and the location

o<plicitly cited' it sesns probably that ttris version reflects tlre
ordest form of the m66. (11) the transnission of tlre myth in tlre
period prior to SjnDnides nust rsnain r:ncertain; but one trnint

that is r.rcrttr nctirq is that a crrlt of tlre winds was already in
eristence in Attens at this lirr*. (121 

Athenians reverence for the

winds rmy rte1l have been enhanced by a myth v*rich onnected ttre

Athenians - ttrlouqh oreittryia - to Boreas, and lilerrise the trans-

mission of tlre myth rmy r,veJ-l have been enoouraged ry their cult of

ttre vrinds.

But l'itiy did Sifipnides rnake refsence to the Boreas and Oreittryia

tale in a poem entitled tilaunachia? llhe ans-vren to this quesfion is
to be fourd in Herodotus VII.189 (see afp.\If , no.1l . Here, Herodobrs

describes an incident r^trLich tmk place during the persian l{ars

agproxirnately ore nonttr befone the Battle of Salarnis, 
(13) tlat is,

in 480 BC. He relates that ttre Attrenians, v*nse strips hrere lyirq

near Chalcis in E\rboea, offered saeifice to ttreir tson-in-lawr

Boreas ard liJ<e!'rise b Oneithyia, inploring ttrsn to are to tlreir

assistance ard destroy ttre Pensian fleet, (which lay at anclpr off
Cape Sepias), ard that Boreas resgnrded by raising a violent stoun

(vfrich destroled rp fener than four hldred ships), in reognition

(11)

Cf E. Simon, Loc.cit.
(12)

Cf Roland Harnpe, KuIt der Winde in Athen und Kreta, Sitzungsberichte
der Heidelberger Akadernie der Wissenschaften, HeideLbetg, L967, p-L2.
(13)

Cf E. sirnon, op.cit., p.110.
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of ertridr the Atherrians, on tlrcir retarrn hcrre, bJilt a tarple of

breas by the river rlisrt s. (14)

Given that S!rcnides' poen is entitled Nar-unachia ard that it features

both Boreas ard Oreithyia, ttrere can be littte doub't that it was

urittsr to omnsrorate tlre events described by Herodotus ard that

it received its inspiration fisn than. trtris beirg ttle case, it is
liJce1y to have been ocnposed early in tlre 470ts, ard perhaps even in

479 Lf it ras intended to spincide r^rith ttre enection of ttre sacred

pnecirct to Boreas bry the Attrerrians. 
(1s1

llhe destruction of the Persian fleet in 480 BC, ard tlre vi*r - generally

held anorqst ttre Athenians - t}lat tJ:is disaster was ttre rrcrk of ttreir

sorin-law Boreas, prodtrced a profo.rd effect on art ard literature

of the tirre. Attic rrase Sninters hrr:ned thejr attention to tlre

ratrE of Oreithyia, and in the years 475-450 BC ttris becare one of

their farnurite subjects, bejry depicted on r@ses of errcr1r kind. (16)

Sirnilarly the myth of Boreas and Oneitlryia prcvided subject*atter

for a series of auttprs lvriting in senreral different genres, 
(I7) 

a

trend that was to oontirnre in tne centuries follorrJrg.

(14)

t'he Lpbv referred to by Herodotus may indicate, not so much a teurple,

but a sacred area with an altar; cf E. Simon, loc.cit.
(rs)

Cf E. Simon, Loc.cit.
(16)

For a discussion of fifth century artistic representations of the Boreas

and Oreithyia theme, see W.R. Agard, Boreas at Athens, Classicql Journal

61 (1955-1966), pp.24L-246, and E. Simon, op.cit., passin; see, too

n.5 above.

(17)

The accounts of ttre lyric trnet Si"monides, the historian Herodotus,
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orre writer wtp appears to have been strongly influenced by the events

of 480 ard the srbsequent establistrnent of a crrlt of Boreas in

Atlrcns was Aeschylus. EVidence sunrives to show that ttris fifttl
cenhrrlz tragedian oonposed a drarna rdth ttre title oreittryia. (18)

tJnforhnately only one fiv+line fragnent of this dram has slnrived

(see App.\II, rp.4), brt ttre oontent of t]rese lines nrakes it trnssible

to draw certairt gereral mnclusions about tlre r,ucrk. lltre first
point that nnrst be made is tlat tlre langiuage of ttre fragnent is
highly colourful and does nct resenrble the language of tr,igh tragedy.

Itris fact, togettrer vrith cerbain €mrents concerning the play v,hicfl

are to be found in ancient literature, (19) 
has 1ed to the suggestion

that Aesctrylusr Oreittryja is nct a tragedy, htt a special t1rye of

drarna teured a rfestirral play', ard ttnt it may tlrenefore have been

especi-a1ly ccnposed to lprpur ttre establistnent of tlre Athenian crrlt

of Boreas. 
(20)

The lines of ttre fragrent are qenerally attrilruted to Boreas ard a:re

onsidened to have been spoken at a trnint in the drarna wtren Boreas

and ttre epic poet Choirilus have already been discussed; and the
tragedian Aeschltlus, plus the historian Acusilaus wil.I be examined

below. It is to be assumed that, in addition to these, a nr:rnber of
other literary accounts were prod,uced which have not survived.
(18)

See H.iI. Mette, Der Verlorene Aischylos, Berlin, 1963, pp.185-J.86.

(Ie)

See H.J. Mette, Die Fragmente der Tragodien des Aischylos, Berlin, 1959,

p.181, fr. 492(al and (b) (only part of fr. 492(b) is recorded in
App.Vf , no.4).
(20)

See E. Simon, op.cit., pp.117-118. This suggestion is preferable to
that of Mette (1959), Ioc.cit. to the effect that the Oreithyia rnay

have been a satyr play.
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has asked Erechttreus for the harrt of his dar-rghter Oreithyia in nnrziage,

hrt has been reject=a. (21) 
Boreas, in angry arrl violent nood, tben

states that the flane (of his lorre?) has been checked, arut that he

intends to get his reverge by settirq fire to tlre lrcuse (of Erectrttrsrs?)

ard hrrnirg it to cirders. srrch an interpretation fits r,,ell wittr

tlte nersionof the myth tater recortled b'y O/id (see app.Vf , tn.24,

ard firrtler discr.rssion belcnrr), a version in whjch Boreas is likenrise

seen to react. furiously to frechtlreusr denial of his request for

oreittryiars hard in nraniage.Q2l rt is probabre that ovid's

r:ather lengthy acount is in fact derived fiun Aesctrylus' Oneittryia.

Even as Aeschylus hras prcm[rEed bD/ ttre sequence of events in 480-479

to use the myEh of Boreas ard Oreittryia as the franelork for a drana,

so too uas tlle nid-fifth centurlz historjan Acusilaus of Argos

ifipelleal b remnd his clrrn particrrlar version of the rT5rth. 
(23)

An e<anination of ttre relevant fragnent of AcusiJaus, preserved by

the sclpliast on Hcrnerrs Odyssey (see App.VI, no.5), retreals t}rat

the rape of Oreithyia is set in very different circrmstjances to those

(2r)

Cf Mette (1963), p.185.
(22)

E. simon, op.cit.r pp.].L7-L2L, uses the version found in ovid, coup]-ed

with that of Acusilaus (see below), as the basis for a tentative
reconstruction of the prot of Aeschyrusr oreithyia. Her detaired
discussion Leaves the reader convinced that the reconstructed drana
may well be close in fonr to the original.
(23)

According to E. Simon (loc.cit.) the details of this version derive
directly fron Aeschyrus' festival play. Given that only five lines of
the oreithyia have survived, her suggestion can be nothing more than
tentative (as she readily admits). NonetheJ.ess, the case is
convincingly argrued, and for that reason the proposed connection
between Aeschylus and AcusiLaus cannot be J.ight1y disrnissed.
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fornd in Strpnides ard Chojrilos (see above). Acusilaus relates

that Erechtheus kirg of Attrcns had a verlz beautifirl daughter,

Oreithyia, ard tlrat, ore day, uf,ren he sent her as a Kanephor

(Basket-bearer) to sacrifice to Attrena polias, she rras carried off
bV the lbrth wird Boreas - wtro strccessfirlly escaped ttre rptice of

the kirgr s guands - ard orweyed hy hjm to tthrace.

Tvo aspects of Acusilausr acount desenre particular qnrent. Ttre

first is his referetre to ttre abduction of Oreitlryia wtrilst she is
sacrificing to Atlrena. It r,culd appear fisn ttre fact that Acusilaus

specifically describes Oreittryia as beirg dressed h tne nranner of

a Kanephor tlrat he envisages trer as a partsicipant in the prrccession

r.tlich fo:med part of the annual festival held in horpur of Attrena,

ttre Panattrenaea.(z0'l [his procession rornally rcurd its vay fiun

tlre Diprylon gate ttr:ough the Agpra ard ttre Ar.eopagrs to the ecnopolis. (25)

If, as Asrsilaus seems b snrygest, Oneittryia is carzied off l*rile
wafkinq in tlre prccession, the geognaphical lrcalion of her abdrrction

ould be taken b be arryJtrere along ttre noute frcrn the Dipylon gate

b the Acrotrnlis. Hcnreverl given that tlre Areopagus is rentiored

in a gloss to Plato's version (see belcnd as an alternative location

for the raSn of oneithyia to that, ci-ted b[, Plato, (25) it is probabJ.e

(241

Cf E. Sinon, op.cit., pp.1l4, I20.
(251

See E. Si"rnon, op.cit., p.120, and the reference cited there.
(26)

The gloss (which is included by some editors in the main text)
reads: h- 6E 'Ape0ql tdVou' l€.rerur yap qtr lral otrog 6 fdwos, (bg

gx€lO€l, d.l"\' o0x, 8rDdr,6e fF[Tddrl (ror from the Areopagus, for this
story is aLso to1d, that she was carried off frorn there and not from

herer ) .
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that this is tl:e location vfiictr Acusilaus has irr nid. (27)

rhat oreithyia, daughter of the kirq of Athens, is portrayed as beirg

abdusted during a pr@ession in horpr,r of Atlrena, trrat:ron groddess of

Athens ard p:otectress of the Atherrians, seems scnrer*trat i.roruical,

and gives rise to ttre question : why did nct Attrena prevent Boreas

frun carrtzirg off Oreitlryia? It has been suggested .I"ro?,"r"(28)

that iJI order to atrpease Boreas' arryer at Erechttreus' denia-l of his

request to r,yed Oreithyia, ard to tf€reby gain ttre farpur of Boreas

for the Attenians, Athena herself proposed to Boreas that he car4r off
Oreithyia drJring ttre procession, on the condition that fE cause tp

disnption of the sacred cerenony. Itris strggestion, r,{trictr has a

Iot to ornerd it ard my weIL represent ttre fuller vension of the

mlttr as originally recorded bry Acusilaus, (29) 
teads us to the seorrl

rnt*orthy aspect of Acusilausr aount.

Qre detail oncerning Boreasr rape of oreithyia wllictr is nct evident

in tlre ac-ounts ttus far discussed ard is therefore particularly

striJcing when encountered in ecusilaus is tlre reference to Boreasl

irvisibiliQr and the fact that he successfully ca:ries her off

vrittput being seen by those watchirq ard' E:ardirq her. (30) l*ris

(27)

There are no grounds for assuning - as does Roscher fII.L.950-95I,
s.v. Oreithyia - that the setting envisaged by Acusilaus is the
Acrotrnlis. Cf E. Si.mon, op.cit., pp-119-120.

(28)

see E. Simon, op.cit., p.120.
(2el

And, according to E. Si-rcn, by Aeschylus in his Oreithyia. See

discussion above.

(30)

That Boreas is visibLe to Oreithyia but not to her companions or guards

seens to be confirned by certain vase illustrations; cf E. Simon,

9&S'r PP'II3-1I4'
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aetaif (3I) is, of @urse, alpropriate in ttre light of Boreas, tole

as the Norttr wird, tut it rnay also have scrne connection wittr ttre

srggested agreerrent betqeen Athena ard Boreas otrtlined above. It
seens SnssibJ.e that one of Attrena's stitrulalions to Boreas - so as

to ensure that he disnryE, her prccession as little as trnssi-ble - nay

have been that he remain irnrisible to Oneithyia's crqnnions ard
. (32)

guarqs. '

In the fiftl cerrtu4z accounts of tlre rape of Oreithyia vrtrich harre

just been elandned, tl'o specific locations have been enountered :

nount Brilisrcs, ard ttre Areopagus. lltle for:rttr centurlr acount of

the philosopher Plato introdrres yet arpttrer setting : tte Ilissos

ri',rer. The acount 5n question occurs irr Platots Phaednrs (see

AIp.\II, rp.9) ard takes tte form of a dialogue betveen Socrates ard

Phaedrus irr wtrich ttre former is questioned by the latter as to the

exact settirg of ttre ratrre of Oreithyiar" ard is tfien asked whetfer

he believes ttre tale b be tnre. Socates irdicates tiat tte plac.e

orcerned is at that poinE, on ttte Ilissos wtrere one crpsses orrer to

the precinct of Agr:a, and that the:re js an altar of Boreas sc$r=vfiere

tlrereabouts. On tle guesLion of his attitrde tcnrards ttre tale

itself, Socrates suggests that if he disbelieved it, he might give

a rational o<planation b the effect, that a blast of Boreas, the North

wjnd, pshed Oreitfiyia off the nearby rccks as she vns playirry witlt

Ptra:rnacea, therehry givirg rise to the tale that she had been ca:ried

off b1l Boreas, Ilorrever, he ontiaues, such an rinrrentionr rtrculd

rqluji.re the like rationalisation of nr-nerptrs otlrer seatures in

(31)

Also found in Ovid; see below.

(32)

Cf E. Si-mon, op.cit., p.120.
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my$ofogy, a task for r,trich he himself does nct harre tlre tine or ttre

inctirntion, ard he ttrerdore sinply accepts the traditional tale

of Bores' r:atrn of oreithyia.

trtre first point ttrat nnrst be rnade abut Plato's acrcr-:nt is that it

intrcduces rnt nenely a ne$r settirg, hrt also a neff set of ci.rcunstances

in 1ttxich the abduction of Oreittryia takes place. lllnrs Oneittryia is

said to have been playrng beside the Ilissos river, with a ocrlpannon

naned Pharrace, at tle point wtren stre r.as ca:ried off bry Boreas-

It is interestirq to ncte the orresSnrdence betrre€n Plators version

ard the account fourd i1 Herodotus of ttre setting up of the altar to

Ebreas beside tlle river llisss. It rnay ra,ell be that ttre version

r^eorded tryr Plato developed sIrE time during ttre fifth cenhrry BC

foUcr,zing ttre establislrnent of ttris altar, ard that it was an attarpE

to create a close onnection betr{een t}re place fisn vltr"ich Oreithyia

l€s sup[Dsed to har.rc been abducLed by Boreas, ard ttre place irr hflicft

it uas decided to erecE. an altar to Boreas to ccrnrenprate hls

assistarc" t6 tr. Atlrenians duriag ttre Persian w.t". (33)

lltre seord pojnt b be roted abut Plato's acount is that it povides

an interesting insight into ancient attitrrdes tounrds the tale of

Boreas and Oreittryia. It is erzident fisn Socratesr referenoe to

t}le rationalisaLion of tlre tale t}lat certain rsnbens of athenian

ociety, nanrely, ttpse wittr a pred.islnsilion torrarrils objeclirre ard

critical tlnught, tended to interpret the abdrrction of OreitJtyia by

Boreas as ncthiJg rrDre than an elabration of a partictrJar irrident,

(33)

Here I disagree with E. Si-non, op.cit., p.ll6, who proposes that the

Ilissos version is one that must have arisen very tate in the fifth
century BC. There seems to be no reason why it should not have occuffed

earlLer (even though no such versions have survived).
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viz. tte death of Oreitlyia as a result of her being blomn dorrnt

fisn a rodty height b1z a st::ong blast of the lbrth wird. Holrerzer,

the fact that Socrates rejects zuch explanations, terming ttram

clever irnrenLiorrs, ard that he opts to accq)t the tale of Boreas

ard Oreittryj-a as it stands (even if this acceptance is ncre a rmtter

of onvenience than anythirg else) seems to suggest that anrcrrgst his

- and Plators - @nt€m[Draries rpst people r,rould sinpfy have acceSrted

the tale at its face value without feelirg a reed to provide a

rational explanation of it.

A rerris,r of fifttt ard fourttr centrrry evidence for the m1fttr of Etoreas

ard Oneithyia strovs that the assistance given by Boreas to ttre

Athenians during the Persian V{ars and ttreir s:bsequent erection of

an altar to tr-im led to a strorg upsurEle of interest in tne ryrEtr.

As h€Il as nurrerctrs pictorial representations of tlre rape of Oreithyia

(discussed nerely in passing), nrany literarl versions of the sane

subject rrere ptrcduced. llhese versions, reorderl il several different

genres (e.9. l1ric and epic poetry, tragedy, tristory and philosophy);

descrj-be ttre abduction of Oreithyia as takiJrg place jn three separate

locations : (1) on ttre slo5ns of nount Brilessosr Ql in the viciniQz

of t-te Areotrngus; ani (3) beside the river rlisss. lltre first of

tlrese locaLions is to be fourd in the earliest elrtant rlersion of

tlre m1ttr, that of Sinpnides, ard is again fourrl at the erd of the

fifttt cenfirry BC in CtpiriJ-us, trlt it does rot atpear to have survived

brycrd ttris cerrtrrry. llhe semrd location nentioned (the AreoFgrus)

is ore vrtdch is cited (albeit irdirectly) in Acusilaus, (3a) 
"* 

ritrictr

liJcsrrise se€ms b have been a fifth centrry pfrersrernn. the third

(34)

And nay Snssibly occur in Aeschylusi see E. Sinon, op.cit., pp.t17-12l.
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ard last, location, that of the riven rlisss, is not reorded until
tJte tftre of Plato jn the fourth cenLury BC, hrt in vie*v of ttre preserre

of an altar to Boreas on tle barks of t$e rrisms fiun approximately

479 W (as onfirned by Herodotils), this settirg for the nape of

Oreit$da ray vell have arisen durirg the fifth centu4r.

Given t.he ptuninence of tlre myth of Boreas and Oreittryia in tlre art
ard literatr:re of ttris period, it segns reasonable to assune that

tJ'te m:,'tsh ms trangnitted rnt nerely in literarry ard pictorial forsn

hrt also bry nord of nputtr. There can be little doubt ttrat ttre

recurrent references to the tale on \ases and in r.rritten texEs - a

trend prcnpted by the events of 480 - 479 BC are an irdication of

a sttorxg interest irt, ard a detailed krnwledge of, the tale in guestion,

espeially in Atbens. A fr:rttrer factor vitrich can orrly have error:raged

the oral transnission of the Boreas ard Oreittryia myth is the existere

of an active cult of Boreas arongst the Atherrians. lbrstrip of ttre

bfcfth wird eoreas ard tfie offering of sacrifices to hirn at tlre altar

by the Ilisss river nnrst trave serrred to renrird people of ilrreasl

rape of Oreithfja, the deeit rivhich bnctrght about his intirnate onnesEion

with tJle ciQz of Atttens, ard nn:st liJjsrise have prcnpted frequent

verbal refererce to the topic. V{trettrer t}re three seSnrate locations

evident in the literary versions r,erre paralleled in the orally

transrui.tted versions is diJficrrlt to t€11, brt there sesns b be rp

In subsequent centrries, arrierrt writers of prcse arri poetry ontinued

to make allusion to t}re abdrrction of Oneittryia by Boreas. One strikirg

featlre abcnrt tlese later accounts is that, aparE, frcrn ttre snalt nunber

vJhi.ch girre ro pnecise s€ttirtg at all-, tlre rsmirder nention only ore
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location for t}re rape of Oreittryia : the banks of the flissos river,

It r,'onld appear that fi:crn the fourth century BC ornrards, ttris rlras

the one Location that was particularly favoured, ard tlat it effect-

ively diqplaced the t$p alternative settings t}rat had been pmnircnt

in the fifth cenh:r1r.

At this point it is atrpropriate b pass over trc veqr bnief references

to tle Boreas ard Oreithyia tlrene fourui in the thirrd centuqr historians

Heragoras (see AFp.VI, rp.13) ard Philochonrs (see app.rn, *.te) (35)

e as to prcceed nore qu:ickly to their cantsnporary asnllonius

Rtodius, and to ttre secord centu:lz sctrolar Apollodorus, both of

wtrcrn prodrrced influential acmunts (fo:r irr total) corcernirgr rot

onty Boreas arrt oneithyia but also ttetr various offspring, (36)

Apolloniusf version of the abduction of Oreitlryia is intro&rced

into his epic pen, the Arqonautica, bV say of genealogical backgrolrd

to Zetes ard Calais, tao of tt- nnny her.oes vfio participated in the

voyage of ttre Argo. In ttre passage in question (see AFp.Vt, rp.16)

ASnllonius sdg""t" that Boreas carried Oreittrlda off frcrn Attica

as she ras darrcilg close bV tne strean of Ilissus, arvl that' havirg

onveyed her to the roci( of Sarpedon in thrace, he r,vrapped ter in

dark clouils ard forced tpr to his wjl-l. Here it is rntamrthy '

that altb,ugh Apollonius ago.ees vdth PIab on the natter of the eiact

spot fran htrich Oreitlryia uns abdrrcted, he gives a m)re specific

(3s)

These trp authors make contradictory statements, Heragoras to the

effect that the Boreas who carried off Oreithyia was the son of the

Strymon river, and not the wi:rdr'Philochorus to the effect that
Oreithyiars abductor was Thracian Boreas' the son of Astraeus, or in
other words the (North) wind.

(3e1

Here it will be necessary to isolate those accounts or portions of

accounts which focus on Bgreac' rape of Oreithyia frorn those which

locue on thelr offsprlng. lfhe latter wlll be dlscugeed b6lotl.
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indlcation than Plato of ttre activity in vrtrich she was ianiolved

at the tire : rattrer than sirply rplaying', Oreittryia is described

by Apollonius as 'l*rirlirg irr the darrce'.

fhe trio amurrts of Apollodonrs focr.rs ratler rrDt€ on the offspring

of breas and Oreithyia ttran on ttris corple ttrgnselves, brt rpnetheless

the opening sentence of ore of these tvo trnssages is relerrant to

the present discussion- Re@rded in tne thirf book of trtrpllodonrsl

Bibliotheca, a r^rcrk on Gneel< mytlnlogy, the statsrent oncerned

(see App.VI, rn.l9) irdicates that wflilst Oreittryia uas playrng beside

ttre llissos river, Boreas canied trer off and had interourse wittr

her. It is obvious that the esserrtial details recorded trere ane

in exacL agreenent with ttrcse for:nd in P1ato (see abve). (37)

Even as Apollonius RHius introdr:ces the ryrttrical tale of ltrreas

ard Oreitlyia as vital baclkg:ound information on the tro Argpnauts

Zetes and Celais, so too does the Augrustan pet Ovid. In a lengttry

and higtrly effective vension, tJe verl first to aSpear in the Latin

targuaEe (see epp.frf, rD.24), Ovid describes in vivid teuns the

afttrlz reaction of Boreas when grectrtteus refuses to allow him to

rrnrry his daughter Oreithyia, ttren outUles tlre way in wtrich Etoreas,

having decided to abduct Oreithyia in his usr:al violen! fastri.on,

wirys his lay b Attica arul carries hen off to llhrace to beone his

rrrife ('trailjrg his dusQz cloak over the nsuntain tops, the Lover

sr'€prt along the grsrlrd arrl, strrcuded in darloess, engulfed the panic-

stricken Ceithyia in his duslcy wings').

(37)

Further discussion of the accounts of AlrcIlonius Rttodius and

Atrnllodorus is included below, in the section on the offspring of
Boreas and Oreithyia.
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A-s has arreaoy been ncted, t}re first part of oridrs acmurrt bears

a striling ressnlclance to the five lines of Aesctrylust oreithria

that have been presenrcd- These rines, as vns stated aborze, ap[Ear

to be spolcen by Boreas at a trnint hflerc he is fi:rious at ttre
rejection of his request for Oreittryiars harul in nrarriaqe. Because

of the paraIle.l between ttre Aeschylean fragnent and the 5nssage of

Ovid, it sesns'highly paobable tlat tlre latt€r is directly inflrrcnced

bry tle oreittryia. (3a1

lllre seord rotercrthy featrle of the ot/idian rrension is the ray it
stresses tlte darkness sunourding Boreas as he abdr:cts Oreitiyia.

ltris detaiJ. orresSnrds (in a general, if rnt a specific, my) to

t}le description of tlre rape of Oneithyia in Acusilaus, where it is
specified that Boreas renains irrvisible b Oreittryiats orpanions

atri gtnrds (see above). Here, as in Acusilaus, it is rpt unreasonable

b interpret Boreasr onscious effort to rgrain inoqnito as the

resutt of a pact wittr Atlena. (39)

A later vssion of tle Argpnautica, attri-hrted to Orpheus ard

tentatlvely dated to the late fourttr centrrry AD, includes a pass;.rge

vftich is verlz simiJar to that fourd in the first book of ASnlloniusl

Argpnautica in as nnrch as it cites ttre tale of Boreas ard Oreittryia

in onnection qrith Zetes ard Calais, vrtn are listed as being anongst

ttpse saifirq on the Argp in search of the golden fleece. Ac@rrcl.irg

to OL?tEus' vension of the tale (see AEp.\II, rp.t[L) Oreittryia gave

(38)

Cf discussion above.

(3e)

Cf discussion above. Given the view of E. Sirnon, op.cit., pp.1l7-121,
that Acusilaus' account is also derived from that of Aeschylus, the
paralJ.el mentioned is of particular significance.
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birth to Zetes and Calais after unitirrg r^rittr soreas beside ttre river

Ilisss. Altltough Orpteusr version ocsurs in the iderrtical context

b tlat of Apollonius, it displays one rnajor d.isagn:eenrent wittr ttre

earlier vension : it cnrits all reference to fhrace, the tsnelard of

Boreas, ard onsequenUly s.lggesLs tlrat Boreas takes sexual advantage

of Oreithyia, rpt in Thrace, lilt in ettica on the barks of tlre Ilisps.
Whether tle subsequent birth of Zetes and Calais should alp be

tmderstood to have taken place in Attica, it is difficaflt to tell.

In add.ition to tJle aborrc acounts, all of vtrich serr/e to tr"ighlight

$n gernalogy of Zetes and Calais, there aSpeared, in ttrc period

betr^Een Otid ard Orgfieus, a series of allusions to tl:e m1fttr of

Boreas ard Oneithyia, all occasioned tlz specific Aeographic references.

lltre earliest pf ttrese is to be fourd in Statius' llhebais (see app.fn

to.27l wtrere nention of the llissos river prcrnpts a brief statsrent

to ttre effect that ttris river res priry to the ratrn of Oreitlryia,

ard that it oncealed ttre llhracian Snssions (of Boreas) on its barks.

Here, too, just as in the Oryfeus acoormt discussed abcnre, it rcuJ"d

appear that the autlpr intends us to r:ndenstard that Boneas, far

frun sirply abducting Oreithyia fisn ttre banks of ttre llissos, in

fact had se*rual intmrrse rcittr her tfiere.

Statiusr @ntenqDrary Silius Italicus was likerrrise prcrrpted Ly a

geograFhical allusion to nrake nention of ttre nlfthtcal tale urder

str.rdy. In the eighttr book of tr-is Rrnica (see /{pp.VI; rF.28), in

a passage htrich gives particular prsFinence to calais, 
(40) silius

refers to the sldiens of Sidicirnm rdpse nntlrer ciQr is Cales,

(40)

For further discussion of Ca1ais and the other offspring of Boreas

and Oreithyia, see below.
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ard goes on b say that ttre for:rder of ttris ciQz rms Calais, nurtrrred

in Ihracian caves bry his npttrer Oreithyia after stre had. been carried

off bv tfie }brttr wirxl Boreas. the details of the abdrrcEion of

Oreithyia recorded here b1z SiLius shcr,v nc disagnearent with tlnse

fourd in earlier rrersions.

Tvo subsequent authors of geograptrical rorks, Pausanias and Avienus,

also fourd occasion b relate the ta1e. In his Description of C,reece,

rrritten in the seond century AD, Pausanias gives an acount of ttre
rivers that flow through Attica, inchded anongst rrytrich is ttre

Ilissos. At ttre poi:rt rdrere tlre Ilissos is nentiored (see App.\E,

nc.32), Parsanias adds that ttris is the riven by wtrich freittryia

vas playing l*ren she rms ca:ried off b1r ttre ti&rrth wind, and rmde his

wife; ad he gpes on to say that because of ttris tie betr,een Ebreas

ard the Attrerrians, tlre forner assisted the latter hpr catrsing ttre

destnrctsion of the Persian fleet (in onsequence of r,fridr tne A$renians

onsider the flisos sacred to Boreas). lltre suggestion t}lat ttre
:

abdrrction of Oreittryrja took place vfrriist stre tns playinE on the

banks of tte Ilissos river is rsniniscent of the version of tlre tale

r.ecorded bry P1ato (see above). lthe latter part of Pausaniasl

ac@unt, @ncernirq the assistance girren to the Athenians by Boreas

durfug the persian hhrs, ap[Ears, on ttre otler hard, to be derived

fsn Herrcdotus, wtose ac@unt of ttris incident has already been

discussed in sme detail (lilcelrise see above) . 
(41)

(41)

In addition to the passage in Pausanias just exanined, there is another

- found in the fifth book of the Description of Greece (see App.VI, no,

34't - which nakes reference to Boreas and oreithyia. The passage in
question alludes to the artistic representation of the tale on the

Klpselos chest, and will not be discussed here as it is adequately

covered in E. S5-mon, op.cit., p.1I1.
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Avienus, writing ttro cenhrries later, introdrrces the m5fth in

circunstances that ressrible ttrose fqrrd in pausanias. In that

part of his Descripbio OrbisTerzae vrtrich @rcerns Attica (see A5p.VI,

rp.39) r he attributes the fertrtlity of ttris region to the existence

of tl- Ilissos rirrer. llhe refenence to tlre Ilissos prnorrides a c.tre

for the irrt-rcduction of the m1+tr : Avienus strggests ttrat it was

fisn the quiet r,rater of ttre Ilissos river that Boreas ca:ried off

Oreitlryia. So brief is this allr.sion that it requires rp furtler

current. (42)

ttre inpression thus far gained frcnr tJ:is sun/qf of later versions

of tlre abduction of Oreittryia is that, frcrn the tbia{l cenhrry BC

onrands, the $yth was r,vell-lec'ern to literary scholars, fotming an

accepted part of Attrenian history and tradition, h.rt that it rp

Ionger possessed the vitality so evident in the fifth and early

fourth c-entr:ries BC (a vitality that was, of @urse, Iargely due to

its topicality). That tte tale in question rsas little npre than

a literarlz tlrene durhg ttris later period appears to reeeive onfi.r:Tt-

ation frqn a passge in philostratr:sf li:fe of A[pllonitts (see A5p.VI,

nc.35) v,herc aSnllonius is said to have retuked tlre Atlrerrians for

their betraviour durinq tlre annual festirral of Diorrysus, ard to have

accused ttran anongst ottrer things, of having rD regpect for t}te wiruls'

nct even for ttreir trntron Ebreas, tlre lover of Creiithyia. llhe stance

adopted hy Apollonius, as re@rded in Philostratrr.sr rmy be scneryhat

(42)

Given that Avienus drew heavily on his (?) 2nd century predecessor,

Dionysius Periegetes, it is appropriate to point out that the latter
apparently produced his own version of the rnyth of Boreas and Oreithyia;
see P.W. V.724, s.v. Boreas. The text in question has unfortunatel-y
proved difficult to obtain, but it rray well anount to little more than

a lnssing reference, as in Avienus.
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et(trenE' hrt it rpnetheless provides inportant evidence of a ctrange

in attiUrde torrards Boreas and his cult, and npre especially tovards

the aspciated npttt of the ratrrc of Oneitlryia. It seenrs like.ly that bry

tlre tine ef npllonius (fj-rst centuqr AD) the ryrttr had passed out

of oral eurrenc:r ard had beccrne solely a literarl ptrencnrenon.

Ttds trrend receives flirther onfirmation f::cm tlre fifth centurlt

epic Snet Nonnus, l*rose three references to tlre tale of Boreas, ard

Oneittryia il fact nrark the end of ttuis discussion of the laten

develolnent of tlre tale in gnrestion. (43) of ttre thnee passages to

be fourd in lfronnus, t\dc (see epp.frf , ro.s 45 ard 46) nerely refer in

passirg to Boreas ard his bride Oreittryia, and tlrerefore need rpt

detain us fiqtlrer. (4e1 rhe third passage, tptvrever (see App.vr , rp.44l ,

is of partiqflar significance, for it provides a direct link betr^reen

the Boreas-Zephynrs-orpler and the epic strarrl of tbe horse tradition

(see chapter fII, abrre). In the passage corcerned. Nonnus descri-bes

Erectrtheus as tfre chrner of )hnttros ard Podarke, fir,o horses s5red tlr

Boreas in a winged union wittr a Sithdnian ttartrry, and given b'y him

to tris fattrerin-law Erechtlreus when he carried off Attic Oreittqria

for his bnide. lllhe r:n:ion of Boreas with the Sithoni.an llaa?y has

already been discr:ssed at sone length (see chapter III, above).

lilmnus' suggestion that ttre offspring of that union wer:e given by

(43)

One further version of the myth of Boreas and Oreithyia is apparently

to be found in the Mythographi Vaticani, a work tentatively dated to
the eighth century AD; see P.w. v.724, s.v. Boreas. lltris is a work

which I unfortunatel-y have not been able to consult.
(44)

It is interesting to note that in both these passages reference is also

made to Zephyrus and his bride Iris; for further discussion of this
pair, see bel-ow.
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Boreas to Erechtheus in exctrarge for Oreithyia is ccnpletely

urprecedented in the history of ttre tale of Boreas' rape of Oreittryia.

It is, Ilpt€overr an innorraLion vtrictr successfully reinforces ttre

aggnessive natule of Boreas, wtnse union with tlre Harpy (both of ttrsn

in horse forn?) is to be vie\^Ed as a direct para11el to tris abdrrction

of Oreittryia.

Ite fact that ttris particular version forms part of a literarlz epic

(as is also ttre case with the earlier versions of Apollonius Rhodius,,

Statius, Silius ltalicrrs ard Orpheus) ard that lbnrlrsr description

of Boreasr union with the IIaaTy fonns par:t of ttre epic sr:b-tradition

@n€rnixg vdrd-sired horses which, f:sn at least the first centtry

AD, alpears to have been rnthirq ottrer than a literarT tradition

(see chapter III, above), senres to reinforce the suggestion that

the mythical tale of Boreas and Oreittryia was, frcm the thiril cenhrrlz

BC ornatards, transnitted rpt I rmrch by r,'ord of nouttr, hrt rattrer in

written forn. llhere atrpears to be littIe, if any, evidenc.e to sr44nrt

tte trnssibilitlr of tte active oral transnission of tlre tale in the

period in question. That the tale was rpt actively transnitt€d bry

vprd of nsuttr does rnt, horrever, preclude its passive transnission :

tiere !ruJ-Id, ro doubt, have been nany niho re:d the tale in one or

rore of its nr.urercus versions ard vrho, if asked, uor-rld harre been able

to girre ttre essential details of it, hft wtD rnade rp effort thsnselves

to acfirrcly pass on t}le tale.

Havirg exanired ttE myttrical tale of Boreasr abdtrcLion of Oreittrlzia,

paying parbioflar atterrtion to the ci:cr.unstances of the abduction, it

is nclrv apSnopriate to focus on the offspnrg resultjrg frqn ttris union,
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repLltedly four in nr.urber : Chione, CleoSntra, Zetes and Calais. 
(45)

Tlhe ple Fr4Dse of o<anin'ing extant evidence concernirg these four

offspring is to ascertain vrtrether or not they are ernrisaged as

intreriting tlre ctraracteristics of ttreir trnrents, ard/ox as being

endorarcd with outstarding abilities or traits (cf tlre instance of the

lrirrd-sired tprses discussed in chapter III, above).

Litt1e relenrant informationhas sr:nzived on the subject. of Chione,

*"nt epllodonrs (see App.VI, rn.19), \,.,ho prorrides add.itional data

concerning Cleopatra, Zetes ard Carais, recorr:ls rnttrirg npre than

Chioners nane. Hecataeus of Abdera rnakes nention of tlre r.rnion of

Ch:lone ard Boreas (see app.Vf , rp.12), but ttr-is is rot exact1y

pentinent here and will be discussed jn tlre atrryropriate place belcrv.

Given the lack of ancient erzidence about Chione, it sess reasonable

to suggest that stre played a less prcninent nole in Greek mytholoEg

than her siste and brcttrers, ard that acordirgly ter personafiQr

vas ncL clearly defined.

Chione's sister CleoSntra feah,rres rlnre frequently in arcierrt

Iiteratr:re, altlrough she is bry nc neans as prqninert a figiure as her

brothers Zetes ard Calais. She atrpears in Atrnllodonrs arxl Diodorus

Siculus (see app.vr, rp.s 19 and 2f) (46) as the (first) wife of

Phireus ard as ttre nrrtlren of his tro sons, Plexippus ard Pardion,

(4s)

Cf Apollodorus, gfbllglheqq III.L5.2-3 (see App.VI, no.19); and also

the Scholiast on Apollonius Rtrodius I.21I-215. The latter mentions

a fifth offspring, Cthonia, but as the existence of a fifth appears

to be contrary to the generally accepted tradition, no reference will
be made to Cthonia in the present discussion.
(46)

Cf, too, Atrrollonius Rhodius and Valerius FLaccus (see App.VI' no.s 17

and 25).
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both of vtrqn are unjustly treatd [l Phineus at the instigation of

ttreir stegrottren rauo. (47) 
Because Phjneus forms ttre central focus

of ttrese trm acor:rrts, little is said abort Cleopatra in her orln

right. lthe otrposite is tnre of a passage in Soptncles' 4!!1gg!9,

fstrever. In the Fassage concerned (see App.VI, no.6), Soptrocles

first refers to tie wicl€d E:nislrrent inflicted on tlre tr,o sons of

Cleopatra, 
(48) 

and b tlre piteous plight of all three as a result

of Cleotrntra's ill-sta:red nrarziage to Ptrineus, ttren proceeds to

give a bnief description of ttre parentage, childtrcd ard character

of Cleolntra. She is descri-bed as belonging to the line of Erechtheus

(tluough her nnther Oreithyia), as beirg ttre daughter of Boreas, as

havirg been rprrrist€d in far-distant caves on ttre wild lr,inds of her

fattrer, ard as trnssessing ttre speed of horses over steep roclqf cliffs.

Given tlre ancient assrciation of v'drd and horse, ard the closely

onnected belief that horses ould be sined by the wird (see chapter

III, above), ttrene can be litt1e doubt that Soptpcles intends us to

urderstand ttnt Cleopatra was endcrried with the speed of ttre wi:rd (s) .

It is interestirg to rpte that as well as beinq wird-$irift, Cleotrntra

is also said to have been rrpurished on ttre wild windsr. Ttris

reference brings to rnird the trnssage in ariosto (see App.I, rp.35)

wtrere DJke Astolfo's horse Rabican is sajd to have been onceived by

fjre and wird, to feed rpt on hay or oats hrt on pure air, ard to have

ttre ability to outstrip the wird. Soptrocles' irnage of C1eolntra as

wird-srrrijt ard rrird-rnrrished serves to pnorride an additional lilk

(471

According to Apollodorus' Phineus blinded his two sonsi according to
Diodorus, he had then shut in a burial vault and subjected to continual

blows of the whip.

(48)

The are said to be blinded, not by fhineus, but by ttreir evil stepmother.
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betlr,een the Boreas-Zepf[nas-oqrplex ard t]re epic strard of t]re

horse tradition.

Of the four offspring of Boreas and Oneittryia, the best krpwn - in

arrient as rtell as in rndern tines - are Zetes and Calais. lltrere

appear to be tr,o ints-reLated reasons for ttreir prqdnence, firstly,

ttre facL that thqg \,v€re traditionally accepted as being arongst those

heroes vrtro paft.icipated in the \rcDzage of ttre Argo in search of the

golden fleece, ard secordlyr ttre fact that, frcn the early fifth

centu4r eC, 
(4S1 

nrrrerous refenerces r,vere rnad.e to thsn - especially

in their :ple as Argpnauts 
(501- in arrcient literatr-rre. Elut tpvl are

Zetes and Calais trnrErayed? Do ttrcV display any of the ctrarasteristics

of ttreir fatlren Boreas? Ilave ttrey any renarkable ttaits or

capabilities?

the first point tlrat must be rnade is that Zetes ard Calais are

generally descri.H as wirged, 
(51) 

ard that in ttris respect tlrqr rnay

(4e)

The earliest reference to the pair is to be found in Simonides (see

App.vl, no.2).
(s0)

Zetes and Calais are mentioned in connection with their voyage on the

Argo in Pindar (see App.VI, no.4a), Acusilaus (see App.Vfr no.5)'
Apollonius Rhodius (see app.vl, no.s16 and 17) ' Apollodorus (see App.W,

no.sl8 and 19), Diodoms Siculus (see epp.vl, no.2L), ProPertius (sed

App.VI, no.23), Ovid (see App.VIr, no.24l r-Val"erius Flaccus- (see App.VI,

no.26), Hyginus (see ApIr.VT, nv.30l;-Pausanias (see APP.VI, no.33),

and Orpheus (see App.VI, no.s4l and 42).
(sr)

Cf P.w.xA.239, s.v. Zetes. Specific references will be given in
discussion below.
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be said to have inherited one of the attrilartes of their fattrer

gor*". (52) Diffening descriptions are given of the wings ttrsnselves.

Pindar, in his fourttr ryddan ode (see App.VI, rp.4a), srrggests ttrat

ttre pair had tr,D wi-rgs on tlreir backs, ard that these r,.,ere of a

trrurple hue. In an equatly striking version (see App.VI, rp.16)

Apollonius Rtrcdius relates that their wings nere tr,o jrr nunlcer, that

ttrey nrere attactred to ttrei-r ankles, anl, roreover, that t$ey gleaned

with plden scal-es. Aceording b Hlgrinus (see app.Vt' no.s29 ard

30), Zetes ard CFrais !€re eridov,ed with tr,vo sets of wings, ore set

arising frqn ttreir heads, and tJ:e ottrer frcnr ttreir feet. Or5*reus,

on tlre otlrer hard, remrds that ttre tl'o trnssessed orrly one set of

wings, and that these rrere situated beneattr their ears, ttrat is, on

their shoulders (see efp.\I[, ro.41). In a unique passage (see epp.

\1I, rn.24) Ona suggests that Zetes ard Ca'lais had wings liJce ttreir

father, t;trt t}rat ttrqg were nct born lrith these : it r.,as only v*en

ttre first signs of a bearil appeared on tleir ctdJrs' that feathers

began to gnovr on either stpulder too. The one onclusion that is

to be drar,rn frqn ttre fact that Zetes and Calais are genenally described

as wirged is, of @urse, tJrat tlrcy ttrereblz had the rrE€Ins to propel

ttrsnselves thriough ttre air at ttre sane speed as ttre htdJrds. Clearly,

then, the pir \,rere endoled rot rerely rndth tlre form, hrt also wittt

the speed, of tJ:eir fatlrer Ebreas.

In additlon to tlrese features derived fisn Boreas, certain ottrer

rptable traits vrcne attrililted to Zetes arrl Calais. Apollonius

(s2)

Cf P.W.V.723, 729, s.v. Boreas. It would appear that although Boreas

is portrayed as winged on Greek vases dating from as early as the

fifth century BC, it is not until the time of Ovid that he is described

in literature as possessing wings.
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Rhodius describes thgn as havirrg long dark tresses that shake hither

and thithen in the raird (see App.VI, nc.16). Hyginus, on ttre otlren

hard, reoords that the pair is relnrtedly lnssessed of hair of a
slqz-blue olour (see App,tII, rp.29l . One fi:rther feature rpted

by Orpheus (see app.Vf , rp.4l) is that Zetes ard Calais are similar

in forrn to the gds, rn tlrslr irdividual ontscts these character-

istics sen/e to entrance tlre heroic nature of tlre tu,o nrate offsprirg

of Elrreas ard Oa:eithyia.

ldention of t}re trercic status of Zetes a:lt Calai s bnings us to a

firrEhen inqnrtant. point : their orduct in ttreir capacity as heroes.

lbtlting could prcnzide a better illustratiron of ttre lreloic ctraracter

ard ordrct of ttre pair than tlre r,ell-laroran inciderrt in wtrich ttre

Argpnauts Phineus, the Ttr::acian seer, hfio - acrcrrling to

scne acounts{s3)- has been blirded ty tne gods ard is onstantly

tourented by a plague of Harpies vrho steal or defile his fod, or

vrto - according to otlrer versions(54)- has inflicted or is in ttre
tnroes of inflicting, a tenible p:nistlrerrt on his tr^,o sons b1r

Cleopatra, atrtlre instigation of tlreir steSnotlrer Idaea. Zetes

ard Calais irmecljately restrrcrd to ttre sibration with $hich ttrey are

oonfironted : acordirg to the first set of acounts, ttrey rid
Phirpus of tbe Harpies ty fursuiry tlre latter *rrou'gh the air eittrer

to the point vrtrene ancther divine being (Iris or Tlpho) intenrenes

(s3 )

Cf Apollonius Rhodius (see App.\iTr ro.17), Apollodorus (see App.VI,
no.L8), Valerius Flaccus (see app.Vf, no.26), and Hyginus (see App.VI,

no.30) .
(s4)

Cf Apollodorus (see app.Vl, no.19), Diodorus Siculus (see App.VI,

no.2L), Hyginus (see app.vf, no.30) and Orpheus (see App.vl, no.42).
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ard inforns tlrqn that the llarpies will nc lorger plagrue Phireus,

or to the point whene the Har?ies fall to the gnourd in ortraustion;

acordirrg to the semnd set of acounts, they go to the aid of

C1eotrntra's sons (wln are, of course, their reptra*s) , ard tlrqg assist

in ttre Fnishnent of Phineus.

llhe heroj.c stahrs of Zetes ad Calais ard the courageous deeds

effected. by ttren in ttre Phinetrs-episode brirg to mi-rd ttre fact that

in ttre epic strard of the horse tsadition (see chapter III, above)

ttrc horse ttnt has been sired hV the r,rird is genenally associated

rrittr a prbictrlar he:pic fign:re ard is considered - because of its

rsrnrkable origin - to be an apptopriate battlreIrpani-on for such

a he!:o. lltnrs we trarre on ttre one hard, Zetes ard Calais, the winged

sons of Boreas vfro have ttre ability to nnnre with the speed of t}te

wird ard are rerpr^rned for their trer:oic astions, ard on the otter hard'

the winl-sired tprse vf,dch is endowed witll tlre sriftness of the vxi-rd

arrl is ttre trnrfect partner for t$e help. Ttris parallel bet$reert

the equine anA tfre heroic offspring of the wirrl senres to reinforce

the conr,ections already delineatsd betleen tlre epic s$-tradition

@rrerniJg lprses and the Boneas-Zephyn:s-6np1el<.

At this point, before the transiLion is nrade fisn ttre subject of

El)reasr liaisn with Oreittryia to that of his associations wittr

other rii,€tncol it is rnt inatrprotrriate to nention that there are certain

striJdrg similar.ities betrreen tte figues of Zetes ard Calais ard

tfrat of Hiawatha, tlre heuro of lorryfellow's posn ftre Sorg of niawatnaj5s)

(ss)

Iongf,ej.lowrs poem is a literary composition inspired by a series of
Uorth Anerican Indian tales about a culture hero Manabozho. A sautple

of these tal-ds (which are apparently conmon to all Central t{oodland
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Near the outset of the pen Iorgellow dsptes serreral lines to a
novirry description of ttre sedrrction of ttre beautiftrl miden V€rnnah

bry the l{est wird Mdjekeerris, an act vfrich resurts i:r the birt}r of

ttre rctrild of rrcnderr Hiar,rattra (see epp.Vf , rp.49). Hiawatha is
ttrus the offspning of tlte wiTd, even as his c;neel< oor:nterparts Zetes

ard Calais are. l4cr@ver, just as ttre tr,ro C,reek treroes a:e said to

be as slrift as tle rrird, Hiawatha is Ulcevdse descri^bed as beirg

trnssessed of outstarding speed:

Sr^rift of foot was Hiawatha;

He could shcot an arr€vr fion him,

Ard nrn fonard. w:tt]r such fleetress,

fhat t]re anpw felI betrird hirn!

: (me song of Hi"mtna part 4)

Hiaryatlra's spbed, togettrer r,rith his other rsnarl<able attriJertes,

enables him tb endr-rre the various ordeals vitrich he enounters

&:rirg the ourse of the posn. Ttre sane nBy be said to be' tnre of

Zetes ard Cal5is : thanks to their ertraonlinarry *riftness, they are

able to rid Ptrineus of ttre vicious ttarpies.

The traditional assciation of Boreas wittr Oreitryia, so frequently

reorr:led in ancient literatr:re, is ocnplsnented by a senies of

assoqiations with ottrer rrctren, all of vihictl receive rntJ:ing rrore

than the fleetirg attgrtilon of the ancients. It is onvenient to

begin with the liaison bet!'Een Boreas and Ctrione, for ttre r,rrman jl

question is preswnbly Boreasr orm daughter bryr Oneithyia (see above).

lltere are trp:er<tant referenoes to this union, one of vfiich is b

tribes of North Arnerica), together wittr a set of references to other
versions, is to be found in Stith Thompson, Tales of the North American

Indians, Indiana University Press, Bloonington and london, 1973 (repr.),
pp.8-14, 277.
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be for:rd in tlre late four-th/early third century BC historian Hecataeus

of Abdera. 
(56) rn ttre passage in question (remrded bry Aelian ! see

Atrtp.VJ, rp.12) Hecataenrs discusses tJle race of ttre Hlperboreans and

their r,orstr,ip of AtrnIIo, ard retrnrEs that ttris god has as his priests

tlre tiree pns of Boreas and Chione vdrc are brcther:s bybirth ard are

six cubits in height. Ttris passage is rntevrorttry on ttrree oounts :

firstly, for ttre fact ttnt ttre sor,s of Boreas arrl Chione are said

to inhabit the lffrperborean Isles, isles vftich are situated rbelord

Ebreasf and are tlerefore in close pmoximity to his realm; secordly,

for the fact, that the rnagic nunber three, held irt arae ard revererre
ttra

in antiquity, (5'') @curs tr,rice irr tlle one passage, once irr relation
\

to the nwiber'of sns of Boreas ard Chione, ard once in rega:rd to

ttreir height (6 = 3 x 2)i and thirdly, because Boreasr sons are

described as lieirg nanarkably taU, (58) a qualiQz that is ro doubt

derived fisn ttreir sr.rpernatr.rral origirr. (59)

i

Arpther passage of Hecataeus (this tjrne recoried by Diodonrs Sictrlus :

see Agrp.W, rp.It) onfi:sns ard e:rberds ttre inforrnation fourd in tne

(s5)

The other reference (which has proved unobtainabLe) occurg in lplutarch],
De Fluviis V.3 and apparentLy concerns Hlrrpax, the son of Boreas and

Chione; see P.W.V.726, s.v. Boreas.

(s7)

Cf chapter III' n.30.
(s8)

Six cubits is approxi.nately equal to nine feet,.

(se)

Here it is interesting to compare a Neh' Guinea tale (see app.vl, no.50)

in which a woman is said to be impregnateil by the wind and to produce

two large sons, twins in this instance. Once again the size of the

offspring seems to be directly attributable to the miraculous rnanner

of their conieption.
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first. Hecataeus relates that on the Hlzperborean rsles the kirgs

ard the super.uisors of ttre saced precirct 1e gpollo are ca1led

Boreades as they are descerdants of Boreas ard the strccession to

tlpse trnsitions is alvrays kept in their fanily. Ttre focus of ttris
passage is broader than that of the first : it refers rot nrerely to

one generation of Ebreasr offspring, hlt to several, and it zuggests

that these descerdants of Boreas 5rerfo:rn tie role rrct nrerely of priests

hrt also of kings. tlo nention is rnade of Ctrionet but tJ:is is

Snssibly to be attrihrted to tle vrider fosus of the passage.

Diodonrs Sicrr1us, the scholar restrDnsible for the presenration of

ttris last renliored [Essage of Hecataer.rs, t&rs liJcer^rise restrnnsible

for remnlirg.details of tvo fr-rrttrer associations of Boreas, both

wittr r,snen vfp nnrsE. r:nficrturately renrain anonyrrDus. In a discussion

of tlre history of ttre islard of Na:<os (see epp.Vl, rD.22) Diodonrs

reords the qttr of Butes and Lycurgus, tl^lc sons vitp were born to

Boreas hty differsrt nptiers : Butesr, t}te lounger mn, plotted against

tris elder brcther Lycu:rgus, r*as exiled frsn Thrace @etheg wittr

his aoccrrplices, and scnre tine subsequently settled with th6n on the

islard of lilaxos, originally called Strorgyle. (60) 
si::ce neittrer of

the rrcnren with vtsn Boreas is linked is nanred, ard sinoe verT little

information is prcrrided about Butes ard Lycurgus, rD further cqrrrent

can be rnade corcerning f,|p fi:ien in question or tle offspirg
pparca.

llhe accounts of Hecataeus ard Diodonrs discussed above corcern rnale

offsprirg pnoalcea by Boreas; tto additional acoounts - one in

(60)

Cf VirgiL, Aeneid X.350.
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callirnachus and tlre other in etrintus smlrnaeus - nrake specific

reference to fsnale offspring. In ttre forner, ttnt of Callirmchus

(see app.vr, no.15), (6t1 nention is nnde of upis, roxo and Hecaergle,

three daughters of Boreas, who are said to have bnought offerings

(destined for Aln11o) f:sn ttre fair-haired Arimaspi. This passage

j-s interesting in that it strcnals certajn orrestrnrdances wittr ttre

tlro trnssages of Hecataeus just discussed. rn ttre first instarrce,

the nr:rnber of daughters cited, nanely, three, is identical to ttre
nunber of sons reoorded in Hecataeus. rt sesns prcbable that here,

too - even as in Hecataeus - ttris runber has been selected because

of its mystenious ard. mystical natr:re .rcA Secrcndly, ttrere is ttre

fact that these three daughters a:re crosery associated with ttre

Arirnaspi, a legendaq/ people wtro, like the Hlperboreans, lived in

the far rprttr - a region equally atrrpropriate for the daughters of ttre
North wird Bo::eas as for his sons. Ttre third mrrestrnndence is ttre

reference to ap1lo : just as the sons (and descendants) of Boreas

are said b1z Hecataeus to act as priest= og apxrl1o, so ttre daughters

of Boreas are portrayed by Callirnachus as being anongst those vilro r,rere

origilally reslDnsible for crcnveying offerings to Delian Apollo.

One aspect of the CalUrnachean passage that has rpt been nentioned

is the fact ttrat it crnits arry refenence to the npttrer of Boreasl

daughters. lttre sane is unforhrnately tnre of tfre passage found irr

(61)

It is worth mentioning here that, as well as this reference to the
daughters of Boreas, Callirnachus may also have had occasion to refer
to the myth of Boreas and Oreithyia; cf R. Pfeiffer, Callimachus,
Vol.I: Fragmenta, Orford, Clarendon Press, l-965 (repr.), p.285, fr.32l
(Vq.€pOS 'hex$fiog) .

(62)

See n.57 above.
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Quinterc SrUfrnaeus (see A5p.VI, nc.40). Here Quintus relates tlrat

it was the Ar:rae (Breezes), the sr^rift daughters of the North wird

Boreas, lvln bncught to Ares, as he strrcde through ttre slqz, the neurs

of the death of his daughter. rt sesns evident ttrat ttre onnection

drar^in bV Orintus betv,een Boreas ard the Aurae stsns frcnr tlre verT

natr.rre of the latter wtp are in fact personified wirds or bneezes.

Quintrsr descritrreion of the Aurae as the s\^rift daughters of Boreas - a

description whictr is rnthirrg ottrer tlran appropriate - is sigorificant in

t-hat it recalls the instanc.e of Zetes and Calais, ttre fleet-winged off-

spring of Boreas (see above), md likenarise ttnt of the wird-sired horse,

endo!€d wittr ttre speed of its sire (see chapter III, above).

llhe evidence f,otud in Hecataeus, Diodgms Sicrrlus, Callirnachus ard

Qui:rtrs $rryrrn4eus ttrus pr:ovides an interesting Snsight into tlre

relationships of Boreas wittr r^,orEn ot$er than Oneittryia, although

these r€man theruselves receive scarrt attention ard, aside f:un Ctriore,

are left rJnndrEd. Before we leave tpe subject of Boreas ard his

rmrious relatjonships, arxt hrrn to ttre associations of Zephy.nrs

witi bottr lris ard Flora, it is urportant to rpte ore further o<arple

of a mltlrological figrr:re said to be tlre son of ttre wind, an exarple

wlr-ich forms a close panllel r,rith ttre series of rrird-offsprirq just

exanined. Ttre figrure in gresLion is,Hephaestu.s, the son of Hera.

Acordirq to IHcian (see AW.\[, rp.3l), Hera gave birth to Hephaestrrs

- a wind-chitd - witlrout haviry had interor:rse with her hr:sbarrl.

Lucjanrs reference b Hephaestus as a wind-child (tlrmvfuucv ru,[6a)

is the orny s;rictr reference extant : otter ancient authors frqn tlre

tine of Hesiod omards(53) l-t thsnselves to ttre description of

(63)
There €rre a number of references to Hephaestus in Homer (cf

I.571 ff; XVIII. 391 ff) but nowhere does Homer explicitly
that Hera gave birth to nephaestus parthenogenetically.

Iliad
state
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Hephaesters as 'fatherles=', 
(54) 

axd/or to tlre suggestion ttrat Hera

gave bjrth to Hephaestrrs $ her ormr @etting, without irrteraourse

with ttre opSnsite . '. 
(55) 

Thi-s being tte case, it sesns reasonable

to suggest that Lucian, in telrnirq Hephaestus a wind-child, deliberately

adapted ttre accepted tradition on arnlogy r,rrith otter instances of

wi-nd-produced offspring. ( 65)

IHcianrs version of tlre birth of Hephaestrrs atr4:ears to have pnovided,

the inspiralion - nany centrrries later - for a passage that is fourd

in Ben Jonsonrs (Mervmd (see App.VI , rp.47). Hene Jonson refers

to M:lcan (the Latin eqrli\ralent of Hephaestus) as tlre son of the

wird, suggestirg ttnt fds npthen corrceived trim vrtren filled wittr lust,

ard that he hqd nc fattren. Girrcn the paralle1 betr,een the accor:nts

of llcian ard -Jonson, and the fact that the fo::rer is the single

aceotnt of its tySn tb have sr:nrived from arrtiguity, it sesns pobable

that Jonson drertr on Lucian for his naterial in ttris instanc.. (67)

l

Ttrere is one fr:rther point that nust p made concernirg the Heptraestuts

(64)

Cf Hyginus, Fa$!g, Pref . i Nonnus, ?ionysiaca Tx.228.

(6s)

Cf Hesiod, Theogony 927-928i Honeric Hymn to Apollo 315-317;

Apollodorus, Bibliotheca I.3.5r Nonngs, Dionysiaca XI.228-229.
(66)

Given Lucian's use of the ternr inqvfuucw with reference to Hephaestus,

it may well be that Luci€rn was also fanil-iar wittr the ancient tradition
concerning wind-eggs and that this served as an infLuence here as well.
(67)

I'or this reason a statenent found in Ian Donaldson (ed.), Ben Jonson,

, r.ondon,orford university Press, New York, Toronto, L975, p.198,

n. on Underwood L11-117, to the effect that Junors (i.e. Hera's)

lmpregnation by ttre wind isJonsonrs invention, must be dismissed as

incorrect.
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trad"ition. rn tlle versions of several arrient authors, (68) 
as well

as in that of Jonson (see Atrp.\II, rn.47l, it is reorrded that vften

Hera garze birttr to Hephaestils, she vas so retrulsed by his rreakly

nature and tris defo:rned legs ard feet, that she cast him out of

heaven. Ttre inpression gained frcm ttre versions orperned. is that

Hephaestrrsr weaJ<ness ard defonnity is to be attrilrrted to the fact

that he roas born of Hem alore, rritlrout a fattrer. lltre jnstarae

of Hqhaestrrs rnay prcfitably be corpared wittr the equine offspring

of the wid descri-bed in ttre zoological strard of tlre horse tradition

(see chaprter III, above) : these foals are frequently said to have

a lifestrnn of rp npre tlan three years. An even closer trnrallel,

tDvever, is fo be found in a tale frqn Forrrosa about a @untry or,
i - (69) -lrather, o! lvernan. Acoording to ttre tale jn question
:

(see epp.Vf t'no.sl) , the lvcnen of the s:rnnunity are desirous of

offs;ring, sci tfq' go out onto a nrcuntain ant exSnse thsnselves to

tlre wird; as a result ttrey beccrne preqnant and give birttt to fsnale

childrer, Ut aff the children are veaffy ard crippled. Just as

Hera is por-tiayed in Greek rqfihology as having prcdrrced Hephaestus

witlout tlre assistance of a rnale (ad - as reSnrEed by Lucian - wittl

the aid of the wird), so the r€npn in tfie Fornrcsan tale, vfp de,ell

in a village vrtrere thene €rre rD rren, are said to be6ne trpnegnated

[z neans of t]re wind and give birth to fsnale ctrildren. !br@ver,

even as Hephaestrrs, tlre mn of Hera, is described as beirg sickly

arrl lane, traits wtrich are to be attrilr:ted to the nature of tris

birtl, s, too, the drildren pro&rced in the ocnrrunity of vrcrren are

(68)

Cf Homer, fliad )ffIII.394-399i Honeric Hlann to ApoLlo 316-319;

Servius on Aeneid, VIII.454; Nonnus' Dionysiaca IX.228'23L.
(6e)

Cf n.1, above.
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said to be crippled ard Jackirg in strengrth, liJcendse as a result of

ttre nranrer in which ttrey r,vere orceirred. ft does rpt seem unreasonable

to suggest, that tlE Greelc accounts about Hephaestus, as lvell as ttre

tale fisn ForrDsa, provide evidence of a certain hesitation corcerning

the Snssibility of par-ttrerngenesis, or, rrDre specificalty, concernirg

the ability of a !€nan to prodrrce rnrrml, healthy ctrildren wittput

ttre assistarne of a rm1e.

It is nc'$r atrprcpriate to leave the sr:bject of Boreas (ard other

nstters connected with tlim) and to pass on to the subject of Zeptrynrs.

A.s was staLed at the outset of th-islclapter, ZepLrynrs is lirrked by

ancient authors wi-ttr one or otler of tr,o vronEn : Iris and Flora.

Zeptrynrsr associaLion wittr tris is reorded exclusively in Greek

litenature, ,wtrereas tr:is r.mion with Flora is for:rd solely irr Iatjn

lite:ature. this beiJg tle case, it seenrs oornrenierrt to begin by

discussilq pgrtinent enzidence relating to lris, then to proceed to

relevant erzidence @ncernirg Flora.

So far as can be ascerbaind, the Snet Alcaeus (late sevent!,/early

sixbh centr:r1z BC) r,as tle first to nention tl1g relaLionslr:ip of

Zephynrs ard Iris. A threeline fraEnent of Alcaeusf rrork (see

AIp.VI, rp.J-) ontains an allusion to Eros, describing him as tlre

rost pouerfrrl of ttre grods, and as tle son of rr,rell-sardalled lris

and golderhaired Zephynrsr. llhis fragrnent povides little rrDre

than the essential infounation that Zepfiyrus ras onsidered to have

united wittr lris, ard that ttre Fnoduct of their union vns Eos (the

god of love). By connrltirg earlier Glieek literature, toweven, it

is Snssi.ble to gain a ga:eater insight into tne r:nion in question.
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In Hcnerrs l1iad., Iris is portrayed as tlre rressenger of ttre Soas, 
(70)

ard as suctr she is dessribed as 'ssiftt (rco(eia, ,1,.6o)r(71) ,wird-

slrift' (rrc6rlrveuog1,02l rstorrnr-footed' (def-ldrnos)r(73) ard 'golden-

wirqed' (xoudrrrepogLp4). Particularly significarrt here is tbe fast

that Iris is said to be wirryeil arrl, in addition, to be erdo\ded wittr

the speed of the r4rird. It rnay vsell be that these ctraracteristics

gave rise to ttre suggestion, first found in Alcaeus, that Zephlmrs

ard lris r,vere closely connected. AIso relernnt to ttris disctrssion

is Hesiod.rs description of Iris as a sisten of the Har?ies.(7s) rt
r,rrill be recalled that, acordirry to Hcner (see epp,f , no.I) Zephyns

(possilcly in'the for:n of a stallion) mated witlr ttre Haray Marge

(in the shapd of a rnare) ard that their offsprirg raere the lrrdJd-sldft
I

horses )hrrthos and Balios. Given tlre relationship betr^Een Iris ard

tfre Harpies, it sesns Snssible t$at the r:nion of Zephynrs and nodarrge

sen/ed as a rpdel for that of Zepftrnrsard lris.

lltrat Ercs, the winged god of love, w1s the offsprirg profuced bry

ttre r:nion of pepfinnrs ard Iris is onfi-ured bry laten scurces (see

(70)

Cf P.!{.Ix.2038, s.v. Iris.
(71)

Cf rliad, passim.

Q2,,

Cf lliact II.786; V.353, 368; XI.195; xv.168, 200.

(73)

Cf Iliad VrrI.4O9; XXIV.77.

(74)

Cf Iliad VIII.r.398; xI.185.
(7s)

llheoglony 265-267.
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discrrssion below). Horriever, as is revealed in a ;nssage ascribed

to the late for:rt!,/early tlLir-d centr:ry BC philosopher frarrtor (see

App.Vlt, rp.I0), ttere v,las scrrp disprte in antiqu:it1z over ttre ocact

identity of Ercsr ;nrents. fn ttre trnssage in question Crantor

sr.lggests that, he is in doubt as to wtretlrer to call Eros the oldest

of all ttre drildren born to Erebus and Night, or ttre son of CIpris

(i.e. aphrodite), or of Earth, or of the l{fuds. lltre general

refererce made by Crantor to ttre rwirdsf (plural) appears to be art

allusion to the traditional viery - e4>ressed in Alcaeus - that hos

was ttre son of Zephynrs by lris. of ttre otlrer gerrealogies givel, (76)

ttre only ore of particrrlar inter.est to ttris str-ldy is that inrclvirrg

Eretus ad Nibht., a gerealogy vrtrich is lilewise recorded in

Aristophanestl Birds, in a trnssage vtrfctr has already been discussed

in relation to ttre wind-eEg (see A;ry,'II, rp.3; ard also chapter w'

n.8 abore. In the trnssage orcerred Aristophares relates that' in

the beginnirg, all tJrat r,es in e>risterce was Chaos, Ilightr'Erebr:s

arvt Tartanrsr'hrt ttrat at lengttr, in the infinite boscrn of Erebns

black-winged Night bore a wirrt-egg, fisn wtrich, as tine r^,ent on,

sprang Eos rtr-is bacJ< gleaning rrrith gplderr wjlgs, s\rrift as ttrc

wtrirlirg wirdsr. :

.l

I\rc aspects of this passage reqluire qrnent. Itre first is the

srggestion that ttre cosnic egg frcm l'ittich Ercs is said to tnve sprung

was a wird-egg. It has previor:sly been stated (see chatrrter fV,

rD.S,above) that Aristoptrarres' use of ttre term wfnd-egg in this

instanoe rnay we.ll derive frcm tlre orrcept of tlre wirlil-fe*ifised

osnic egg fcryrd in the OryLr-ic €sllDgpny. It sesns appropriate

a discussion of ttrese and other variations, see P.W.VI.487-489,

Eros.

(76',)

For

s.v.
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to ad tere that Aristoptranes' atrrplication of ttre term wind-egg to

ttre egg fron wtrich Eros was produced rnay also have been influenced

bV the traditional onnection between Eros and Zephynrs. Wtretler

or nct this was so, ttere is r:rdoubtedly a st:org parallel betrreen

ttre birth of Ercs fisn a wird-fertilised egg laid by Night (as depicted

in Aristophanes), and ttre birth of Eros Lpz Iris as a result of her

urrion wittr the lalest wind Zephynrs (as described in elcaeus).

Ttre sercnd ncterrorttry aspect of tlre lEssage under study is ttre vivid

description rifrictr it provides of E:os. lltrus he is said nct nerely

to be endovled wittr golden wirgs, but also to have the speed of the

winds. It need hardty be said that ttrese attritnrtes Erre as

fitting for Eros, the on of Zephynrs and Iris, as ttrqg are for E:ps

ttre r,,rind-offspring of Night. Irdeed, they might even by said to

be npre agprcpriate, girrcn ttrat Iris henself is traditionafly

described as golderrwinged (see above).

Ihe r:nion of Zephynrs ard fris, first nentioned in Alcaeus, tten

Iater in Crarrtor, does rpt recur again in ancient literatr.re until

the tine of Nonnus i:r the fifttt centu4r AD. 
(77) rn his epic trnen,

the Dionysiaca, ti&mnus rnakes referenoe to ttre cor4>le in question

on three setrnrate occasions. (78) 
one of these three lEssages (see

(77)

It should be noted, however, that the passage ascrjlced to Crantor
(see App.VI, no.I-O; cf App.VI, no.37) is recorded by Diogenes

Iaertius in the ? 3rd century AD.

(78)

In two out of three instances- (see App.Vf, no.s45 and 46), these

references are found side by side with references to Boreas and,

Oreithyiar cf n.44 and associated discussion above.
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ApP.\E, nc.45) contains rottring nrcre than a fleeting allusion to

Iris as tlre wife of Zephynrs ard tlre rresser€ler of Zeus. Ttre tv,o

renaining passages, hnvrerrcr (see epp.Vf , no.s 43 and 46), deserrze

closer attention.

rn tle first (see Aptrl.vr, ro.43), a passage vfiich @ncerns a visit
paidby Hena to Iris, ttre latter is described in tems wtrich mitrcr
those fourd in Hcnrer and alcaeus. Not only is stre called ttre

IlEssenger of Zeus and is stre said to be wind-$^rift ard golderFwirqed

(details rsrui:r:iscsrt of Hcnrer), bJt she is also ternred the bride of
zephynrs, ard the nctlrer of Ercs (exactly as she is in ^Llcaetrs).

lrtris trnssage, tten, prorrides a qrntlresis of those attsilutes

traditionally ascribed to lris.

lthe semrrl paisage nentioned (see Atrp,rII, rn.46) ccnprises several

lines slnken hy tne desented Ariadne. During tie ourse of hen

lanent, she refers to Zephynrs, then, in the very sanp breattr to lris,
the bride of lephyms and the rotlrer of Pothos (Oesire). Here Norurus

atr4nrerrtly uses ttre term pothos as a slmonym for nrcs. (79) 
Thu.s,

far frsn contradicting ttre trad.itiornt association of Ze$rynrs ard

Iris with Eros, he iJr faeb, onfirms tlre sarre.

Wittr wonnus r,ve effectiruely reach the erd of ttris series of references

in ancient literature to the union of 'zeph1.n:s and r.i". (80) 
Such

is the natilre of ttre evidence tlrat ttrene appears to be little g:ourd

(7el

Cf P.W.VI.484-485, s.v. Eros.
(80)

Eurther confirmation of this union is however, to be found in
24-25i 555, 31 (aEustathius, Conmentarii ad Homeri Iliadem 391,

work dating to the twelfth century AD).
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for suggestirq that the detairs of ttris r:nion vere transnitted

orally fisn one person to arpttrer. the racJ< of arry connection

betvieen Zephynrs and Iris in the oral epic of Hcnen, t5e infrequency

of lats refererces to tlreir union, ttre absence of arry data (eitlrs

internal or srternal) perEinent to ttre possiJrility of oral trans-

rnission, the scistence of a nr.unber of different genealogies for Eros,

plus the fact that his orrrection wittr Zephynrs arxl Iris atrpears to

be a literarlz invention, (81) are all trportant factors r,rtuich lend

sug4nrL to ttre view that the relationsh-ip betr^,een Zephynrs ard lris
tas rottrirg rore than a liter:aqr phencnrermn. Ilhat vensions of

the union in question, although nct actively passed. on bry r,ord of

routtr, r^,ere ronetlreless trnssively transnitted by those farniliar

with ttrgn through their read.ing, sesns quite probabte, tprrerzer.

Before turning to the :relationship of Zephynrs ard Flora, it is

rcrtrr nculngrthat 6 gSrrleiu"' l,t"t -rprlc"."(82) Zephynrs is
prtrayed as the sewant of Ercs, and that in this role he @rnreys

Pqgche dovn frun the rocky height abwe Erosr lnlace to the valley

belon^r. llhe irnage of tlre T{est wi:'rd Zephyn:s gently rdaftinq pqiche

(or Soul) through the air irnediately brirqs to rnjind ttre ancient

belief that souls rrrere carried on tlre winds, a belief wtrich led to

the asmciation of vrird ard soul (see drapter III, rn.4, above; and

also chapter IX, belor^r). lttrere can be litt1e doub't, that ttre role

attrihrted to Zephynrs in Agrleius is closely connected with - ard

irdeed inspired by - tttis ancient bel-ief. Zeptryrnrs ard Psyche rmy

ttus be interpreted as personificatjons of ttre elsrents irnplved.

(81)

Cf P.W.VI.489, s.v. Eros.
(82)

Metamorphoses IV.28 - VI.24, passim.
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Even as Zephynrs is associated hltth Iris in Greek literatr:re, so

in Latin liter:ature he is Ud<ed with flora. The earliest reference

to this liaimn is to be fourd in a nsrprable 5nssage ocnposed by

t}re Augiustan lnet ovtd. (83) rn ttre passage concerred (see App.w,

nc.25) Ovid begins by rcntioning the gares held annrnlly in late

Aprilr/early l4ay in bncur of Flora, tlren has Flora herself telI tplrt

she was pr:rsr.red and raped bfr zephyms - even as his brottrer Boreas

had ca:ried off Oreitlryia - ard how, rnw, hav5rrg been rnade his bnide,

stre enjoys perpetrral sprirg, ard is ttre queen of florrers, tend.irrg

a fnritfril garden with bloqns of inrrr-urerable olor:rs.

:ttuls trnssage is notermrthy on a nr.unber of counts. In the first

instance it pr'-ovides rraluable evidence @ncet:li:rg the Floralia,

garres held each year in springEime jn horpur of Flora, ttre goddess

of blosscnrirq-or flou,rering plarrts. Evidence fourd elsernjhene in

G/id ard in ottrer ancient so'',rc.=(84) points to ttre antiquitlr of

the cult of Flora, ard irdicates that trer festival (i:ritially nomble)

(83)

Although orrid was the first to record the union of Zephyrus and Flora,
these tr'ro are already found in close association in Lucretius V.737-

74Oz

it Ver et Venus, et Veneris praAnuntius ante

pennatus graditur, Zephyri vestigia propter

Flora quibus mater praespargens ante viai
cuncta coloribus egregiis et odoribus opplet...

On come Spring and Venus, and venusr winged harbinger marching

before, with Zephyr and mother Flora a pace behind hirn strewing

the whole path in front and filling it with brilliant colours

and scents...
(TransLation by w.H.D. Rouse)

(84)

For exact referencessee P.w.vT.2747-2750, s.v. Flora; Floral-ia.
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$,as, frrcm 173 BC, fixed te 28 April, a date vrtrich in ttre late

Replclicrzearly Erpire was o<panded irrto six days, nanely, 28 April

to 3l,lay. lthe second significarrt aspect of Ovid's acount is ttrat

the union of Zephynrs and Flora described tlrerein forms a direct

parallel - as Oqid hirnself states - \,fiith ttre union of Boreas and

Oreitlryia. Togettrer, these relationships rmy be said to provide

the fralrer,ork of ttre Boreas-Zephynrs-ccrnplec. lftre third point that

nu,rst be stressed here is that the mlthical tale of Zephynrs ard Flora

as recorded in C/id effectively ccnprises a personified version of

ttre traditional vievu of Zephyms as the fertilising wild of spring,

nfrose gentle breezes prcnpte growEh, renewal and regeneration in

the plarrt rcrld (see, in particadar, chapters III ard IV, above;

see also chapter IX, below).

Given that Zephynrs was traditionally regarded as the ferHilisirq

q)r:.rg wj-rd, that Flora was r^rcrshiFped in her crun right as a spriag

goddess, ard.that these tlo figrures v,ere already - in tlre tine prior

to O/id - to sre ecLent associated because of tlreir mr.rti:al onnection

wittr ttre sFrrng season, it does nct sesn unreasonable to suggest -
in the absence of arry earlier versions of the tale of Zephynrs ard

Flora - that ttris tale rnay have been ccnposed bry Otid himself, drawing

r4nn the traditional oncepts ard associations just rentioned, and

perhaps also usingr tle tale of Boreas and oneitryia as . ,-a.t. (85)

This suggestion that the tale unden strrdy rnay trave been ncthing other

than a literarT ccngnsition shoutd rpt be intery,reted as an indication

(8s)

Ttre trnssibility that Ovid rnay have been influenced by an earlier Greek

tale featuring the goddess Chtoris - described by Ovid (see ApP.Vf,

no.25) as Florars Greek predecessor - cannot, however, be completely

ruled out; cf P.w.TII.2348-2349, s.v. Chloris.
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ttnt it !{as kncr^rn only wit}rin literarl' circles: on t}re oontrarlz,

it sesns highly probably ttnt it. alnost irrred.iately passed into oral

cllrrency. llhe fact that ttre tale focuses on ttre r,ve11-]cnorvn figures

of Zephynrs ard Flora, presentirg thsn in their traditional :oles,

ard ttrat Flora was annrally hornured by the people of Mne in the

Floralia, aFpears to lend suSport to ttris view.

This being tle case, it is scnrrytrat sr:ryrising to find that, in ttre

centtiries imnediately fo[ovring O/id, veqr little attention is paid

to tlre tale of Zephyms and Flora jn ancient literatrrre. (86) 
Indeed,

only one pertinent reference of any leng-bh is to be fourd, and ttris

presents a very different perspectivq frcnr that seen in O/id. lltre

passage irr question is recorded bV tfp late thir.drlearly for:rth centrlry

Christian scholar lactantius. In tlre first book of Lr:is Divirne

Institutiorps. (see Ap.VI, rp.38) Lactanlius suggests ttrat tJ:e

Floralia roene first instituted fo1lonrirg tlre deattr of a prostitute

nalrEd Flora, into n"a arnassed so nnrch'r-n"y ttr:ough her profession

ttrat she lefti a fixed sr-un to the people of ncrne so tJ:at ttrqg might

celebrate hen birtHay b/ith public ganes; b.rt, contirnres Lactantius,

the senate rcnsidered this so d.isgraceftil, it pretended tlrat Flora

was ttre goddess wlo pr.esides over floners, and that stre nust be

atrryeased if crops, trees and vines are to flouristr; ttris, he adds,

is vfiat provided the inspiration for ttre acount fourd in Orrid's

Feq;!i, an acormt vrtrictr it is unfeccrrrirg and shaneftrt to accept.

llhe negative starne adopbed by f,actarrtius torpards tlre Floralia, arll

likewise tCIirrards Ovidrs tale of Zeptrynrs and Flora, appears to have

(86)

Although ttris shouLd

expressed concerning

not be seen as a negation of
the oraL transmission of the

the view just
tale.
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its origin in the natr:re of tlre Floralia ttrsnselves. 
(87) 

These

garres, because ttrey were celebrated. with tJle oq)ress purSnse of

pronotSng the fertility of crcps ard plants, terded to be rather

bavdy ard lascivious in rntr:re. this aspect of the Floralia appears

to have arrgered Lactantius and led him to attribute the institution

of tte ganes to a prcstitute. Such a stance nny be said to provide

greater insight into ttre noraL attitr:des of a ttrird to fourth century

Christian than i:rb ttre histolT of ttre Floralia ard the associated

qt}t of Zephyrus ard Flora.

It is wident, ttren, ttnt Or/idrs acor:nt rernains our central source

for tlre tale of Zetr*rynrsr rape of Flora. Here it is appriopriate to

rrake trto ftrrthen pints. The first is that the tale of Zephynrs

ard Flora as re@rded bry Ovid (ard as subsequently snmarised bfr

Iactantius) ontains rp rnention of tlre birth of any offspring to the

corple oncerned. In this respect the tale diffens considerably

frcm that pertaining to Boreas and Or,gitnyia (see above). However,

in viel,r of tlre direct parallel bet$e€n the traditional conoetrrb of

Zephynrs as the wjrd hfiich fertilises ttre plarrt r,rrcrld in the spring

seasn, ard the ml.ttrical union of Ze1fiyrus and Flora, tlre nent.ion of

offsprirrg rnay Snssibly have been considered srryerfh-rous. 
(88)

(87 )

Cf P.W.VI.2749, s.v. Flora.
(88)

It is worth noting here that in his conmentary on Virgil's Eclogues

(see Connr. in Virg. Buc. V.48) Servius refers to a mythical tale about

Carpos and Calamus, in which the former is said to be the offspring of
Zephyrus and rone of the Hours'. If the wife ascribed to Zephyrus in
this instance is, in fact, Fl-ora, then the tal-e recorded by Servius

may represent an alternative version of the union of Zephyrus and Flora

to that found in O'vid.
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lltre seond point to be nrade is that, although ttrere is a distjnct

Iack of refersnces to tlle relationship of Zephynrs and Flora in both

ancient ard npdern literature, an allusion to a ocnparable relationstrip

urdertaken bfz Zephyrus is to be fourd in ltilton's LrAl1egrc (see App.W'

rp.48). Here tr,o vensions of ttre birth of Euptrroqme (or UirEtr)

are girren, in one of vitridr it is strggested ttrat she was oonceived

lfrren Zephir, 'the f:rolic wind that breathes ttre springr, took

advantage of Aurpra ron beds of violet blue/Ard fresh blown roses

vastred in devv. I Bottl the descriStion of Zepkrir (i.e. Zeptrynrs) as

the wird of sprirg and the oolourfirl fIoral portrait are remirdscent

of ttre accourt in Ovid.

It is erriderr!, then, that the se:<ual relationships entered upon by

Boreas and Zepfiynrs wittr renbers of the opposite sex are such that

ttrey form onq traditional udt, agprcpriately te:red the Boreas-ZeFhylrus

-@mple>r. Boreas' abdrrction of Oreithyia and the prallel rape of

Flora bz zephfrnrs effectively provide tlre franelork of the oorplen.

Ottrer furportant elsnents are the individr:al liaisons of Boreas r.'rittr

certain (npstly unnared) lrtrlEt!' ard the r:nion of Zephynrs with lris.

lfte association of Boreas ard Oneittryia is the npst frequently reorded

elqrent of tte B.-2.-ccmple)<. Because of tlre assistance girlen to

tlre Atherrians by their son-in-law Boreas during the Persian Wars,

nunerous allusions to Boreas' rape of Oreittryia are to be fourd jn

Greek literatu:e of the fifth ard fourth centuries BC; ard in

sulseguent centr:ries, althor.lgh rn longer as topical, the tale is

ncnetheless repeated - in both Greel< ad Iatin literature - on a

nunber of occasions. In ontrast, Ebreasr trnion wittt other lrrlen

receives scant atterrtion. Like\^rise, e:rtant evidence @rnernfury
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Zephynrs and the trro r+unen with vfrilr he is associated, Iris and Flora,

is by rD llpans as alrurdant as that pertaining to Boreas ard Crreitlryia.

It is rntsuorttry that ttre association of Zephyrus and Iris is fourd

solely in C,reek literature, ttre earliest reference dating frcrn the

late seventh,/earIy sixttr centurlr BC, vilrilst ttre association of

Zephynrs ard Flora ocsurs orrly in Latin literatr:re, the nnst significant

(ard the earliest) ac@unt beirg that fourd in Ctrridrs Fasti.

Gl tfe question of tlre trangnission of the rnajor elsrents of tlre

B.-2.-acnplex, it r/,Duld atrpear tlat, to scne orEent at least, ttre

literaqr accor.rrts lrete acccnrpanied by an active oral tradition. It

seerns trighly p:obable that in ttre fifttr ard for:rfJ: centuries BC tle

tale of Boneas ard Oreitlryja - so frequently r.eorded in literature

- r€s actively transrLitted b1r rord of nouth, but that in s.rbsequent

tirres it was solely a litera4z pherrcrnemn, beirg trangnittcd in a

Snssirre fastrion by those fafidliar witi ttre rvritten versions. In the

instance of Zephyrrrs, it rdclild sesn ttrat, on the one hard, his union

wittr lris was a s:bject that did nct pass beycrd ttre oonfiaes of

Iiterature (and slrculd therefore be assr-rred to have been transnuitted

lnssively ratlrer than actively), whilst, on ttre ottrer hard, his

relationsh-ip with Flora was a topic vftictr quiclcly passed f:sn litsature

into oral circulation.

Finally, ttre B.-2.-ccnple*< displays a nniber of inportant parallels

witll the ottnr traditions @ncernirrg raird inpregnation, esgncially

the horse tradition. lffrus tle tr^D winds rpted in antiquity for their

sexual aggression touards \rcIIEn are Boreas and Zephynrsr the very

sane wirds as tlpse that are restrnnsible for ttre fertilisation of

mares in t}re epic strand of tlre lprse tradition. Similarly, even
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as tle wjnd-sired horses prrcduced b1z ttrese r,urions are described as

beiJg win&shrift and rgnarlcabfe in nab:re, m the offspring of Boreas

and Oreittryia are portralzed. as beirg endoned with tlp speed of tlre
wirds and - in ttre instance of Zetes ard Calais - as beirry trnssessed

of special ctraracteristics tlariks to ttreir parentage. FtrtherrDre,

tlre uulon of Zeptrynrs ard Flora nay be said to pnoyide tJ:e qrthological

eguirralent of ttre traditional oncept of the fertilisation of tlre
plant ncrld, bV the l&st rsird Zeplrynrs, a @rcept particularly evident

in t}te zoological strrand of the horse tradition. as will be

aryhasised in the follorrirg chapten, ttre ancient belief in tle
fertilising pohrers of tle !{est wird appears to have been one of ttre

significant facbrs influencirg the forrrntion ard develolrnent of a

nmber of the C'raeo-hnan traditians pentaining to wird inpregnation.
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XK CODICLUSICN

The ancient concrept of rrird inpregnation is ttrus forrnd in a variety

of forrns, aceording as the wind is li-nked with one of six different

aninate beings 3 rrEres, hens, tigers, rmltures, sheep, and (mythical

or legendary) wnen. Of ttre six traditions concerned, that per^taining

to nnres ccnprises truc separate - altlough at tines interconnesEed -
strards : tle so-called epic srrb-tradition wtdch fosuses on the

wird-sired horse erdotded with the ctraracteristics of its sire; and

the srcalled zmlogical subtraditlon v*rictr cqrcentrates on tlre

fertilisation of nares by the $xirld. In the tradition c.cncerning lens,

qpecial arphasis is placed on their laldrrg of wind-eggsr eggs tlrat are

infertile and are produed without t}te assistance of the rnale. The

tiger traditior has a dr.nl foctrs : on the one hand, it stresses ttrat

tigrers ane wind-sired ard wird-slrift; cn the orthen, it enphasises

that all tigers are fenrale, and that they rely on the wj-nd for tte

purposes of procreaticr. According to the rnrltr.re tradition, tle

race i of nrltr:res is liJcesrise entirely female, as a result of wtrich

these birds also resort to a p^artlrerrog'enetic neans of reproducticn.

fte traditiqr abourt streep, distinct, frcm the o,tbers, fosuses not so

nnrctr qr the fertitising po\,rrers of the wjrd as on the ability of the

wird to influence sex determinatiqr. The last of the six traAitions,

tlat pertaining to lvtfiEn, has as its central crrncern tte relationstrips

of trp (persodfied) wirds rrri$r nernbers of the cpposite sex.

The literary - and UJ<ewise the onal - transnrission of ttre sjx traditions

rentioned is a matter of particular fuportance. Of these traditions

the fjrst (that on nrares) @ins raltl Hcner in ttre eighth erturlr BC

(altlough tle zoological strand is fjrst reconded by Aristotle in tle
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forlrth centurtz BC), the second (that on trens) has its origin in the

fifth centr.r4r BC, the ttrjrd (that cur Ligers) is first nentioned. early

in the third cerrtr:ry AD, the fourtl (that on nrltures) does noE, aPpear

ir;t Greek literatwe before tle late first/early second centurlt AD,

the fifth (tnat on sheep) is for:nd as early as the four-th centurlz

E, and the si:<ttr (that on mlthical or lqenda4r r^,cnen) has its

@inning in the late seventll,/early si:ctlt centr.r'1r BC. Literary

versions :representing all six categories continrr to appear tlrroughout

follcnring centuries, and in errery jnstance pensist beyond the fall

of the Rsnan enpire. T\ptc of the traditiqrs concerned - t}ose

pertain5ng to tigers ard ucnen - do rrot last beyond the fi^€lfth cenhrry,

blrt that concern5ng streep enft:res until t}le sixteenth, and ttrose on

nEres, trens and rnrltr:res continue until the seventeenth cenhrrl.

llhat none of ttre traditions pe.rsist befrcnd tltis poirrt is to be

attri-br.rted to the grc,$ith of scientific lcrovuledge irr the period, ard

the acccnparrying rejectsion of the Snssi-bility of wird inpregnation.

In for.rr out of six instances, the scholarly literary tradition sesns

to harre been acccngranied - at least for scne pa::t. of its ecistence -
by an actirre oral t:adition. Itr the tradition concrerning nElres,

the epic stran'C - fjrst found jn Hcmer - can be said to have had oral

onigins, although subsequently existing only as a litera4r ptencnenon;

the zoological strand liJcewise atrpears to have had oral origins (bottl

jn Crete ard in Sparn), and in srbsequent tines also stsps scne

evidence of a coecistent oral tradition. At cerEain Snints jrr tte

history of the hen tradition - narely, in the fifth ard forrrth

centuries K, tlE first centr.rries BC and AD, and the thirteenth

cerrfirry AD - erzidence erists to strctur that the conceSrt of the wi:rd-egg

was in asbirre oral circulatiqrr and tlere sesns to be rp reassr to
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suppose that the oral trad.ition did rrot persist in tlre intenening

periods as r^rell; $rhat is nDre, tle popular concept. of the lrind-egg

found jn th:irteenth centr:ry Erglard and Gerrarry appears to have

flourished throughout follouring centuries, ortly passing out of

cirsulation at the end of the nineteent} century. Literary accounts

relating to the influerre of the wjrul on the sex deterninalion of

sheep liJcewise appear to have been arccnpanied - at least in the period

up until tle early t}rird centlrrl' AD - by an oral tradition, actirreIy

trangnitted anongst shepherds. Finally, with regard to the \rird

fertilisation of \,rrnen, it seenrs probable tnat tte tale of Boneas

ard Oreithyia, recorded so frequently in the fifth and for:rth centr:ries

BC, was circulaUing orally at t}ris sane trnriod; and that the tale

of Zeplryms and Flora related ir Ovid's Fasti passed into oral ctlrrerrclr

early jrr the enpi-r,e. There is litt1e, i.f any, evjderne to sfsi^r ttrat

the trtD renaining traditions - those about tigers ard rnrltures - bere

anlthing other tlnn literary traditions.

During tleir trangrrissi.on, the litera4r acccunts pertaining to rnares,

lens, rnrltures una ,ror=rr(1) all urdergo a nr.unber of crranges. the

follorring is a sunmry of the najor rrariables fomd in these forrr

traditions:

I. the location

2. tlp wind

3. the nature of the anirmte beiJg

4. tle ret}tod of mnceptiorr

5. tle product/offsprryg

5. the characteristics of the prodrrcVoffspring

(r)

Here the major component of the Boreas-zephyrus-complex, the tale of
Boreas and Oreithyia, is referred to.
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lthe one tradition in vtttich aL1 six variables are evident is that

ccncerning horses; the other three traditions cited display_differing

ocmbjnaLions of the rrariables concerned. As for the Uiro renaining

traditions - t}ose reIat5ng to tigers and sbeep - very little

variation is evident in fte course of tleir transnissior.

It has been clajned by certain sctrolars that the C"raeco-Rcnran ccnc.eSt

of rrind inpregnation in all its va4zing forms is to be attrjJerted

to an igrnorance or nisLlrderstardirq of the prereguisites for proceat:ior

on tle part of the ancierrts. The Snaccrracy and inadequac.Y of tttis

vier,l is dsnonstrated by an o<amination of ttre varicus theories of

conception protrnsed by Greel< and Rcnran sctrolars in the period fron

the early fifth crentr.rlt BC to the late econd centr:r1z AD. llhese

theories shcr^t that the ancierrt Greeks and Rcrnans bok a considerable

interest in, ard had a detailed kncmledge of the process of crcncetrrEicr.

Ttris being the case, it is inappropriate to nrggest that a lack of

kncwledge corerning the reguircnents for pnoaeation garre rise to

the ancient curcept, of wird inpregnation.

There is, in fact, ro single o<planat'ion for the enistence of the

concept in qr.restim. Horerler, bY elemin:ing the serreral forms in

which it, exists, it is trnssible to gain an insight' into Urose factors

ftich rnay have inflr.rcnced the onigin ard developrent of the ccncept.

the first point that arises frcrn a lnrusal of tte ancient evidence

is t}at certajn irdividual winds terd to recllr nore frequently than

otlers. In the epic mb-tradition aborrt horses, ard liJ<ewise in the

traditiqr pertaining to wten, tr,o winds featr:re, nanelyr the North

wjnd Boreas and the !{est nrind Zephynrs. nx both trraditions tlese

wilds are seen to fulfil an aggressirre rcIe, takirg adrnntage of
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certain mares and r^lcnen, and producing offspring erdotved with w:ild-

like ctraracteristics. (2) It is noterrcrthy that ttre role ascjbed

to the tup winds in question is in harnnny !fiith the so-called

rnascrrUne characteristics attrj-buted to then by epic poets frcnr

the tjne of Hcner cn. 
(3) It therefore seefirs probable that ttris

view of Boreas and Zephynrs as strong, pcnnerfdl arui aggressive wjnds

was an jrrq>ortant factor contributing to their traditicnal assoclation

r^rith both nares ard r^rcnen. Ibneover, given the paralle1 betl'een tie

epic strard of the horse tradition and the ancient tradition concernirg

tJe wind-sjred tiger trnssessed of the speed of its sire Zeptlltals, it

is trnssible ttrat the oonnection betvreen Zephynrs and tigers also

derives, at least irl part, frcm t}e attrilnrtes ascribed to this wirtd

by Hcner and his succressors.

the northerly winl UJcewise plays a role in the tradition crncerning

sleep, this tine in partnership with the soutlerly w:ird. lbre t}re

frrncticar ascri-bed to these tlo opposirg bneezes is closely ccnnected

witlt - and, j-ndeed, dependant crr - their essentjal natrrre. Tttus

tJe cold northerly wind is said to cause tlte birth of male offspring,

hlhitst the r,uarner sqrtherly wird is said to produce female offqpring

(a plencnencn that rezults frcnr the differsrt effects of tlrese tr,uc

wjnds on ttre retabolign of tlre steep at tjne of concepticn). TtE

point to be stressed here is that the trro wjrds in question are gnlar

otr4nsites. The early freek predilection for suctt pairs of opposites

(as witnessed in ancisrt tleories of corcetrtion) rmy rclL have been

(2',,

In the instance of the Boreas-Zephyrus-complex, this reference to
offspring applies more to Boreas than to Zephyrus.
(3)

Cf Roscher VII. SuBptementband I.70-ZIr s.v. gop6q€; 143, s.v.
Zdcg.lpog.
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one of the factors giving rise to tlre series of accotrtts about tte

role of the rrortherly and the scutherly wirds in the reprroductiot

of sheep.

Of all the r,rirds nentioned jn ancisrt evidence concerning wird

inpregnat^ion, it is, tol'ever, the !{est vrind Zephynrs wtrich predcminates;

and not ttre aggressive Zephynrs descri-bed aborre, but rather a genLler

zetr*lrlus, closely associated with spring and the regeneration and

rerewal of the plant wcrld. In the zoological strard of the horse

tradition, tle l{est w-ild is nentiqred on a nr.rnber of octasions as

the inpre$rating bneeze. Particularly noter^;rcrthy is a passage in

Pliny (see App.I, no.9) v*rich descibes ttris springtine wjrd as 'tle
generating bneattr of the rnirrere' and suggrests that it has the pcner

to generate life not nerely jn the plant kingdcnr, but, by ortension,

jn the animal kingdcrn as viell. The vier,r orpressed here by Pliny may

be said to provide an inportant insight into the ideas urderly5ng

the zoological sub-tradition. It trutld appear that tlte ancient

concep,t of tte westerly bneeze as tjle force $Jtrich prctrtltes growttl in

the plant raprld dtring serinn(4) was one of the essential factors

contrilartjng to tlre formulation ard develoS:nent of the traditiqr

about the wjJd impnegrraticn of mares.

[he l€st wird Zephynrs also featr.:res jn the traditicns pertaining

to lrens and rnrltures. Indeed, the tradition about lens and ttreir

layhg of wind-eggs atrpears to have its origin jn the visible effects

(4)

A concept that was widespread, as is shown by numerous references in
ancient literature. Cf AnthoLogia palatina X.I; X.4i X.6; Varro,
Res Rusticae I.28.2i Lucretius, De Rerum Natura V.737-739i Horace,
Carmina I.4.1; II'T.7.2i IV.7.9; Virgil, Georgics I.43-44i pliny,
Naturalis llistoria )ffIII .77.337 i Nonnus, Dionysiaca XXXI.IIO.
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of the V{est wird on tens in springtjne. lbreorrerr tIre aceStanoe

jnto C'raeeRcrnan literature of the Egnptian corcept of the vfud-

inpregrated rmlbre seerns to have been facilitated by the 5rre-existing

belief irr the fertilising F'cf,rers of the l{est wird.

Ore fi.rrtlren point renrains ccncrarnjng Zephyms. It is significant

that, jrr ancient accounts about the \^rind fertilisation of \ilcmen'

Zephynrs (in his personified form) is closely associated wiLh Flora

the goddess of flouers. lltris tale of ttre rape of Flora by Zephyn:s

(altlrough portraying tte Vlest wind in an aggressive role) is evjdenLly

tlre mltlological rrersicn of the ancient concept of Zephynrs as the

springtire wind which ferHilises plants arul flcrrprs. Tfius the

Zephyrus connected with spring and fertility also features in the

ancient tradition pertaining to lrcnen.

Even as the natrrre of tlre irdividual winds, and the attitudes of the

ancients tcn^,ards ttrem, appear to have given an inpetus to the forrnaticn

of tte concept of wirvl inpregrnation, so too does this concepb seem

to have been jaflrrnced by tle ancient conrectisr of tdrd ard scul.

the sigrdficance of the win{/souI association is first apparent in

the Hcneric 5nssage vtrich initiates the epic strand of the horse

tradition. The passge in question (see App.f , no.l) t=fers to

Achillesr horses )bnthos and Balios as being the offspring of ttte

I€st r,rrind Zephtrnrs and tlte llarSlr-nare Podarge. llle deseiption of

Podarge as a l{arpy is of particular ingnrtance : frcnr early tines the

Ilarpies rtere regarded by the ancients as wjrd-q)i-rits wtpse role vlas

to carrlz off the sor:ls of tlle dead. 
(5) It is evi.dent that the role

(s)

Cf Roscher I.2.184I-1847, s.v. Harpyiar cf, too, Anna Sacconi, Anemoi,

Studi e l,lateriali di Storia delle ReLigioni 35 (1964) r pp.137-159

(espec. l4I-142).
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attrilarted to Podarge (vilereby she gites bjrth to tl^D offspring) is

rrer1z different frcnr that txaditiornlly assigred to the llarpies.

Irrdeed, it may be said to conespond muctr nprne closely to that

traditionally assigned to the ancestral spirits or wirds called

Tritotrntor.es, lthoe fr.urction was to bning souls jnto the w nta. (6)

I{cnrvever t}at rnay be, Hcner's reference to ttte lfarpytnare Podarge

serses to iltr,lcinate the ancient associatiqr of wjrd alr1 soul.

ft is r,vorttr notjng lere that, aside frcm traditional beliefs concerning

the Harpies and Tritolntores, the idea of souls bejng carried on tle

winds is by no rEans rare in antiquity. According to the OrPldcs,

the soul left the body at death and trarelled on the wi:rd for a strort

period before bejng sent by that wind into a new body. 
(7) rn

{thagorean doctrjne tlc soul is said to separate frcm the body at

death, tlen, follcnring a period of prrgation jn llades, to return to

the upper ajr where it nprzes about, on ttre breezes togetier w"ith

nurerous otter souls urtil such tjne as it enters another body, aninal

or t*. (8) Denccritus prcposes the existence jrr tbe body of

countless soul-atcnrs vhich are constantly bejng replaced - through t}te

process of bneattring - by frestr soul-par:ticles dratvn jn frqn the

sunrornding u:.r. (9) Plato, in a d,iscr:ssion of the innnrtality of the

(6)

Cf P.W.I.2L78, s.v. Anemoi; Erwin Rohde, Psyche, New York, L972 repx.,
p.171 and espec. p.2O4, n.L24; and A. Sacconi, op.cit., FP.146-1,48.

(7)

Cf Rohde, op,cit., p.342 and the references cited therein (p.356, n.45);

also A. Sacconi, op.cit.l p.I55.
(8)

Cf Rohder @L, p.375 and the refs cited there (p.396' nn.38-42);

also A. Sacconi, loc.cit.
(e)

Cf Bohder g3,.giL, pp,385-386 and associated refg (p,4qZf rln.lOg end lQl).
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sou1, refers to ttre popular belief that, lvhen tle soul learres the

body on deat}, the wirrt blcws it ar*ay. 
(10) Similarly, Epicr.rms

suggests that the sotrl-atcrns pnesent in ttre body withdraw frcrn there

at death and are blorsr av,iay in the wjnd, a vieiw that is also trnrt

for*nrd by Lucretius. (11) 
EVidence for the persistene of the wird/

soul associaticn in the Mnan lrcrld is far frcrn substantial, bltt it
is nonetleless zufficient to confi-rm ttre c.onlinrred scistence of the

conoetrrt of the r,rjrul-borne sorfl. (12)

Gircn the ancient belief ttrat souls lrene carried on ttre winds and

rere breathed into tle body, it does not sesn unreasonable to suggest

that boEh Virgil - jrr his description of the wind inpregrration of

rErres (see App.I, no.S) - and Aelian - in his acco.nt of the proaeaticar

of rnrltr.rres by neans of the lsirul (ee App.I/, no.I3) - were inspired

by tle noticrr of the wjnd-borne soul. Virgil specifically refers

to rnares sniffing the bneezes and lecqning pregnant in this vay;

Aelian suggests that, in order to conceive, vultures open their beaks

to tlre wjrd. I:r bottr jnstarrces the netlrod of crcnception specified

rrrns corrr@r to previor.rs zuggestions ttrat the creatures concerned

are inpregrrated via ttre senral organ. It ttrenefore seens prc'bable

that Virgil ard Aelian envisaged ttre prrcess of crcncepticn in nra:res

and vultr-rres resgnctively as inzolving the htralaticn of soul-naterial

into the body.

(ro1

Cf Rohile, op.cit.r pp.463-467, and the refs given there (espec. p.477,

n.5); also A. Sacconir op.cit., p.154.

(ru
Cf Rohde, op.cit., p.505, and associated refs (see espec. p.522, n.77li
cf, too, A. Sacconi, op.cit., p.I56.
(rz1

Cf A. Sacconi, op.cit., pp.156-157.
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In tle sane \^ray as the natrrre of the wiruls and the crcnnecticn of vrjnd

and soul appear to harie ccntrjJurted to t}e fornntion of the ccncepb

of wjnd inpregnatictrr, so, too, does the charaster of the irdividual

anirnals crcncerned seem to have pIa1aed, a siginificant r:ole. Ge of

the entral i&as un&rlying the epic strand of the horse traditicn

is the association of horse and \^idnd : the tprse is viersed as being

extrarely shriJt - jJdeed, as srift as tle wj-nd - and, by o<tension,

is thought to be sired by ttre win<l. An jnportant factor in ttre

zoologrical strand of the tradition cn mares is the notion of the horse

as the npst lustful of all anjmals, a characteristic vttlich undoiictedly

prcnoted the derieloSnent of the view that mares can be inpregnated

by the wird. Rsniniscent of the windftorse association eviderrt in

ttre epic sub-traditiqr about horses is the parallel betldeen the tigr

and t}re vri:rd found jn tle tradition pertain5ng to tigers : the tiger

is betieved to trnssess tlre speed of the wind, and, tlerefore (by a

srnalL step) to be ttre offspring of t}te whd.

It is evjdsrt, tlEn, that arry oplanation of the fraeco-Rcrnan ccnceSt

of rrjnd inpregnation nust take into accornt a nuriber of different

factors, npst. notably : ttre ctraracter of the individr.ral wirds, and,

ancient attitr:des tovards ttrem; the ancient qrnectiqr of wirrd and

soul; ttre natr-rre of ttre animals witll r^ittich the wird is linked, and

tle associations of those anirnals for tfie ancients.
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APPENDIIK I: Passages onerning the wind inpregnation of mares.

ltre following is a clrrcnological list of all passages cited by rnmber in

dnpter III.

l. IIcrrEr (8th oenUrry B.C.)

16 6E nai, nftoudOop $rnve euvbv rfu6qe [rulouc,

Edraov xcri Bq,l,l,ov, rio dr.c, ro,nufiou ner6ogrp,

rcbs ErEile zaprfoq dv6rp 'Aprruuo llo6dgvn'

Fooxoudvn l,eutfwu rlcpd, Odov'f,Ir,ecnlcf,o.

(IIi"d )(VI 148 - 151)

For hirn Autqredorr led the fast-rrururing horses under

the ]oke, )(antbs and Balios, viho tore r,rittr the $rinds' s1ned,

horses stounlz Fodarge on€ @nceived of tlre IEst wird

ard bo:e as sle gtazed. in the neadow beside the $.xirf

of the Ocean.

(ltanslation by Rictrorrt f,attinrc:e)

2, Ilrrer (8th centrry B.C.)

adpeovos qfi t6xeg' ulbv '&uxS6vuov Fqoul,flo,

6c 6i dpireu6uros y6veto funmu &v,gpciruru'

ro0 rpr.ox0l.ucru [rsrou Efos xdTo For*tol.6cruro

9{lsuc,u, rui:ilor,ouv dVq.Udua,u,u drq.Ltpu.

rdrirv xo,t Bopdns ipfu,ro Foxqr'eulip'

[rur,r 6' tucdrreilos nrpe.l.6Eqro nucnrclcr[n1'

ol 6' unoxuo&rew,u 6terc^, ELprc,(6e,{o' ruiiloug.
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ct,l 6' 6re Gv otupt$gv 6ni eel&Dpc,\, dpor.pcp,

dripo, 6n' cn€epln+,ru,noptrubv gdov o66E nordnknl'

dl ' 6re 6it oruprGev 6ru' e0pda riltra Sq.ldoorls'

e{pct\, fuu invu[vog d.fbs rp],r,o[o g€eorov.

(rtid )o(. 219 - 229)

Danlarps in turn had a son, the king, Erichthonius,

who becane the richest of norEal nen, ard in his lnssession

r,vene three ttror:sand horses vitro trnstured along the lov'r grasslardst

rlEres in ttreir pnide rcith their yourq colts; ard wift these the

lbrth Wird

fell in love as t]rey pastr:red t]rerre, arul tmk on ulnn h-irn

the likeness'of a darlsnarpd stallion, ard cotpled wittt then,

ard. ttre rrErres conceiving of hirn bore to hirn trrelve yourg horses.

Thdse, viLren ttrey r,ould play alorg thre graingiving tilled land

$ould trnss along tle tassels of oorn and nct break the divine yield,

. hrt again, v*ren they plaled acrcss'the sears wide ridges

ttreV r,ould rrrr tJe edge of tte wave wtrere it bneaks on ttre

grelt salt v{ater'
(Itanslalion bf' Richrprd Lattinpre)

3. Aristotfe (384 - 322 B.C.)

Myovu'u 6E xcri 6Eonlgucfiet rcpi rbv ncr,upbv to6torr'

6ub €v l(('rlq oltn eEcrupo0ou ld 6xei,cr 6x t'ru 8rrf"er,6lv. 6rqr

6E rdro rd*1^lcu, O6ououv 6rt 16u d.f-fldt\, [nnov. Ecrcu & tb

rdDog drlep 6ni !frw 06t, Mleruu'Tb ncmp(Ceuv. sdqrou 6'

oore npbs Er^r o6re Trpag &q.ds, dlla rqcbs 6pxro\/ h'r6tov 6ruv

6'6rn6on rb rdoos, o(6drn' €6ou nlrpu4Geuv, Eos'd' h'&rclrr'ru
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6ub' rbu ndvov n T@c €d.lsrrcnl E)'&ruv ' r6te 6'fitBd.r.louol ru.

nc.lcErou 6b xcrt rofiuo, 6onEp <16> 6rI rc0trzrouArcu <rriilal>,

lrutouavds ' 6ocL 6'otorr i nstp[a, xcrt Cnro0ou ro0zo pri),uoucr

rd\rrtin, aL nepl r0e tFpr^rcrltelqs.

(qislefia Animalir-rn 572 a 12 - 221

Ivlares are also said to <be aroused> by the wind at ttris season;

and ttrat is r.ltry in Crete ttelz norer take the stallions ar,uay fiun

the rnres, for v*ren tlrey get into that state ttey rrun away fiun

all ottrer horses. (Itris is the ondition ddch in sorps is
krntln as beJng boannad.) fney n:n off neither to tlre east rpr

to the rest, but either to the rprttr or the souttr. Wtren this

ondition overtakes tlun, ttrey atlcr^l tlo one to qre near r-rntil

they are eittrcr extrausted by ttre efforE or harre got to tlre sea;

at that stage they discharge a certain sr:bstance eflich is knc^arr

bry ttp sirrrE n;rrE as tlrat wtrich appearsi on the offspring nares

ptodre, +flat is> , higpananes : it is similar to the sorrvin:s,

and is the drief thirg sought after by vrcnen $rho deal in philtres

arrl drugs.

(Adapted fron ttre translation by A.L. neck)
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4. Varro (ff5 - 27 B.e.l

In fetura res incr:edibilis est in Hiqgania, s€d est vera, qrrcd in

Usitarda ad Oceanr-un in ea regione ubi est oppidr.un Olisipo, nsrte

Tagro quaedan e vento ornipir-rnt certo tsrpore e{luae, ut hic

gallinae quc4lue solent, Eranrn otra hlpenania appellant. Sed ex

his eEris qui nati 5rfl1i ron ph:s trierrriun vivunt.

(Res Rrsticae If.1.19)

GI the subjecE, of breedi:rg, there is scnething incredible, but

rpretheless tn:e, vhich happens in Spain, nanrely that near ttre

oean in Lusitania, irr that region wtrere the tcnm of Olisipo is

situated, certain m.rres on lvlarnt Tagnr:s onceire frcm the vrird

at a particular tine of the year, just as is ttre case hse w"ith

hens, whose eggs are called rtqpenenla' or wind-eggs. But the

foals born of these nnres do rpt live rpre than three years.

5. viryil (70 - 19 B.c.)

Scilicet ante cnnes frlor est insignis e{luanflrt

Et rnentgn Venus ipsa dedit, quo terqnre Glauci

Fotniades nralis lrEnbra aUsresere qr:adrigae.

II[as &:cit anpr trans Gargara transque sonantgn

Ascanir:m; sryenant ncntes et flunila tranant.

Oontinrrcque avjdis ubi subdita flanma nedullis,

(Vere negis, quia vere calor redit ossibus), illae

Ore cnmes versae in Zepfryrtm starrt nrpihrs altis,

E<cegtantque leves arras, et saeSn sjss ul]is
Ooniugiis vento gravidae (nirabile dichr)

Saxa per et, socpulos et depressas cqnralles
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Diffugiunt, non, Eure, bros neque solis ad ortrrs,

Itr Borean Caunurque, aut urde nigerrinms Auster

tilascitur et plrrrrio ontristat frigore caelun.

Hic dsrun, hitrpcnranes vero quod ncnline dicrurt

Pasto:res, lentun destillat ab irguine vin:s,

Hippcrnanes, quod sepe rnalae legere novercae

Misctrenrntque terbas et rnn innoria verba.

(@orqics IIT. 256 - 283)

But of aIL, belond doubt, the firry of rnares is the

rncst ralarkable;

Venus hercelf inqited

The ctnriot-tean that day t}ley cnargea tle lirrbs of

Glauctrs.

In heat, tlrrytll range over C;ar'rtaJars ard across tJ:e roarirg

Ascanius, theyrll climb rrDuntains ard s$rin rirzers.

fhe rrcrnent tiat fl@ is kirdled vdthin ttteir passionate

flesh

(In sprirq aborrc alr, l*ren wa:mth returns to their bmes) tle

vfiole herrt

Itreels to fae the test wird high try therc on the roc-kst

Itrelz snuff tlre fi$t airs ard often withrut being rnated

Oonceirze, for the l^tird - astormdirg to tell - fupnegates

thgn:

Over the roc*s and cliffs thst, and dCIf,n tlte deep dales

Itrefr gallcp scattering, not tcnsards tlre east arrl the dayspnng

But to the rprthandrprttrr,est

Arrl vfiene t}re south wird arises glocndag tle sky wittt old

rain.
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lttereuSnn a clanny f1uid, vrtrid trendgren cat I
Correctly rtrilpcmanesr, oozes frqn cut tleir gmoin -
ttippcnanes, hDr wic*ed stegnrtlrers nnrctr sought aft€r

Ard nliJ€d with herbs ard malignant carrtrips to brenr a spell.

(ffanslation by C. nay fen:is)

6. Oolunella (Ist cantr:ry A.D.)

I4axime itague curandr.un est praedicto taqnre anrri, ut tan feminis

guan aftrdssariis desiderantibus coeurdi fiat potestas, quonian id

praecipue arilentrm, si prohibeas, libidinis e>rstinnrlatr:r fi:riis,
unde etian veneno irditr.utl est ncnen tnnofrcnr6i, quod eqrrjJne

arpidini similern nrcrta.lihrs anprem accendlt. ltec dubir-un q.rin

aliquot regioni-bs tanto flagrent ardore coeurdi fanrinae, ut

eti^iln si rnarsn rpn habeant, assidua et nimia aryiditate figurardo

si-bi ipsae venerem otror^talir-un rpre aviun rrcrrto oncipiant.

Neque enirn poeta licerrtius dicit:
Scilicet ante cnnes fuor est insignis eqtnnnrt

Illas ducit anpr trans Gargara transque sonantgn

Ascanir^ury superant rpntes et flunira tranant.

Cortinuoque aridis r.rbi subdiEa flama nedullis

(Vere magis quia rrere calor redit ossilrus) illae

Ore crmtes \rersEte ad Zephyn:m stant nrpibus aLtis,

Erceptantque leves auras et saepe sine u1lis

Ooniugiis vento gravidae ftnirabile d.icttr).

Clm sit rpLissirm-m etlan in Sacrrc nsrte Hspaniae qrd pnocutrit

in oceident-gn iu:rta Oceanltrn, freqrJenter equas sire oitu ventrern

prhrlisse feturque educasse, qui tarrcn irartilis est, qr.rod trienrrio,

prius qum adcjlescat, rorte abst.urdtrr. Orare, ut dixi, dabimus
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q)eran re qirca aeqEiJroctit-rn rrernun equae desideniis nabrraLibus

arqanfi:r. 
l

Qg_Re tusti€ \n. 27. 3-7)

Ttre greatest care, tlrerefore, rust be taken that at the said tfue

of year every opportunity is given equaUy to nares as to their

stallions to couple if thefr desire to do so, because, if you prevent

thern frqn doing so, horses beyord aII anirals are orcited by the

fury of tleir lust. (Hence ttre tesn "horsenadness" is given to

tlre trnison $fiich lcirrlles in hr-rnan beings a passion like t}e desire

in horses). Ixdeed., in scne regions, there is no dotJbt that the

mares are affected by sudr a brrning desire for interourse, that,

evwr thcugh thene is no stallion at hand, oring to tJreir ontjnuqrs

ard exessive passion, by imagining in their cnn ni:rds the pleasures

of lorre they <orrcei've bV the wird, just as farmyard hens do> .

Irdeed the poet is rpt irdulging tris fancy too uuctt vrhen he says:

But of all, @ord doubtr the fuqt of nnres is the rpst

renarkable;

In heat, theyt ll range orrcr Cargarus ard across the rcaring

Ascanius, they'll climb ncn:ntains ard s!'ftn rivens,

Ile nrcnent that flane is kindled within their trnssionate

flesh

(nr sprirg above all, rihen wamth returrc to their bones) t}te

vhole terd

l$reels to face tlre r,'est wixd high up there st the roclks;

Ttrey snr-rff tfie light airs ard often vuithcut beiag mated

Oorceirre, for t}te wind - astourdirg to tell - inpregnates thsn.
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Fbr it is al-so l^tell-lgtCIttn that qr tlre IIoIy lhrntain of Strnin, vfiicfr

runs bestvrard near the ooean, mares have often beccme pregarant

without cpition ard reared their offspring, r/\itrich, trcvrever, is of

rD use, because it is snatched anay by death at three years of age,

before it can qre to matrrriQt. Ttrerefore, as I have said, r^ie

str,alt take care that the brmd-nares are not tonnented by tneir

natural desires aboLlt the time of the spring equinox.

(Adapted fron the translation by E.S. Ftorster and

Eihmard H. Heffner; Virgilian inser^t translated b1r

C. Day f-ewis)

7. Pliny (A.D. 23/24 - 79,

@ida a Tago nenrrabilia in ona OlisiSn equanm e Favonio vento

@ncep{al rnbile ...
(Naturalis Historia IV. 22. LLG)

@inning at tlre Tagus, the rptable tcrvns on the mast are s Olisitrp,

farpus for its rnares that oneive frsn the vest wj.nd. ...

8. Pliny (A.D. 23/24 - 79)

Oonstat in Irrsitania circa Olisiporan oppidm et Tagun amnem equas

Favonio flante obv,ersas arrirnalsn corcipere spiritun, idque partr-un

fieri et gigl pernicissftnrn ita, sed triennirm vitae rst e>rcedene.

(Naturalis Historia \IIII 67. 166)

It is generally l<rtcnrn t]rat in Iersitarria, near the tfin of OIisiSn

arrl the rirer Tagus, ttp nares, b1r facing the westerly breeze,

onceive a livirqr breath, ard tlnt tnat beqrcs a foal wtrich is

extrenely s$rift fisn bi:fttt, hrt $trich does rpt live nrcne tJtan three

lngars.
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9. Pliny (A.o. 23/24 - 79)

Ordo autsn natr:rae annuus ita se habet : pinus est orceptrrs

flare incipierrte vento Favonio, ex a.d. fene VI idus Feh. ftrcc

rnaritantur vivescentia e terra, quippe cun etian equae in fisparria,

ut dixinnrs : hic est gerritalis spiritr:s rm:rdi a fovendo dictr:s, ut'

quidan ecistimavere. Flat ab occasr aeguinocEiali ver inchoans.

(Naturalis fistoria )MI. 39. 93)

the follo'ring is ttre order whidr nature obsarres ttuougtput t]te year.

First @rrEs fertilIisation, taking pLace vrtren tlre west wind begins

to blovr, vrhictt is generally frcm rebruary t}te 8th. ftt"is wird

inpregnates the <rreailrres that derive life frcnr ttre earth - irdeed

in Spain even the rnErres, as we have stated: ttris is tie generating

breath of ttre univense, its nane Fariorrir:s being denived, as scne

have srpposed, frcrn tfoverer, tto fosterr. It blorrts fncrn due

rest and nrarks t}le @innilq of spring.

. (ltanslation blr H. Raci<ttan)

:

10. Silir:s Italicus (A.o. c.26 - c.I01)

At.Vetbnun alas Balanrs pnobat aequore apento.

fic adeo, ctrn ver placidun flatusque tepescit,

Concubitus senrans tacitos, g'ret( Perstat equarun

. Et Verersn oeuftan genitali wtcipit aura.

Sed rnn nulta dies generi, properat4ue senectust

Septimaque his stahrlis longissirna &tciterr aestas.

(Punica III. 378 - 383)
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fte squadrcns of the Vettones lele revisrcd on the open plain

blr Balarus. In that otrrtry, vitren sprirry is mild and airs are

vuarm, the drcve of mares stand still, natixq in secret, ard

cqrceive a mystericus ptrcgeny beEotten bV the wjxd. But their

stock is short-tived : old age €nEs quick rryon ttren, and the.

Iife of t]rese horses Lasts h.rt seven years at the longtest.

(ttanslation by J.D. Dff)

11. Silius ltalicns (A.p. c.26 - c.101)

At docilis freni et rneJior par€re Pelonrs

ldon urqual effusun sirarabat devir.rs a<sn;

Sed laqro interior stringebat tranite retan,

lxsignis milta cer,,rice et plurimus' ido,

Ildentis $ offa iubae. Mirabile dictu,

lilullus erat trnten : ad Zepfrrlnri rpva flanina carpis

Vettonun educhm genetrix effirderat llarye.

Nobilis hr:nc D.rrius stinulabat in aeqr-rone cu.liE1rn...

Incubuit carpo Drrius rnisitque citetos

Verbere guadrupedes, nec fnrstra : aeqluErre videbrr,

Aut etiern aequavit iuga praecedentia decter.

Attonitils tr.un spe tanta : "genitone, Pelore,

$e ZepLrln:o e&rctun nunc nunc ostendere tsrqrrsi.

Discant, +ri pecr.ldtm ducunt ab origire rErEn,

Quantun divini praecellat sgnirris orhrs.

Victor dma dabis statrresque altaria patri. "

(Hrnica XVI. 359 - 365; 423 - 430)
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Pelonrs, on ttte other hard, was rrDre tractable ard obedient to

t}le rein; never did he s\den/e aside ard drive tlre car in sooked

lines, hrt kepb to the inside and gnazed the trrrnirg-post wittr his

rear l*reel. He was oonspicrnus for the size of tr-is neck and ttre

thic:k nrane that rippled over it. Strange b *y, he had rp sire :

luls dan, Ilartrn, had onceived him of ttre Zephlr of spnrq ard foafed

him in the plains of tle Vettones. Ttris ctrariot was driven along

tbe course by tlre rrcble hrius... D-rrius pressed on along tlre plain,

ard irrseased tlre trnce of his team by tJ:e vtr.ip. t{or r,ns the effort

vain : @nirrg up on tlre right, he seened to b, or even was, nrnning

reck and reck with his ri'val. Ttlen, arnazed bry the prcspect of suctr

glorry, fre cried out : I'IrIovr, Pelonrs, rrcrrr is the tine to strcry tlat the

I{est-r.rird vlErs lacur sire! Let steeds that spnrg frcrn ttre loins of

rrere arrimals learn trcr^r far strperior is ttre issrre of an ilnrortal

parent. lrltrenvictorious, 1ou shall offer gifts to )our sire ard

rear an altar in his horDur."

(ltanslation hry J.D. Duff)

L2. Aelian (a.P. c.170 - 235)

AEnveLd$au 6E trrrcug roMdxug tmrcxppFot, rel4rpuoCrcu na,t ncno

ro,u v6rov tl rbrr Foppdv'<perJveuv , e[,66ro o6v rUv a(rrtn.l rpunriv

elnsf,v I

rdaru nct Fop6ns fudou,ro tsotroune,w.

rc,D 'ApuorordLnG 66, os fuE 'uoef,v, fcFdv 8vretr,9e'''rr €0gO r6lu

rpoeupnu,drrnv dn A.r,rv olorpngeCog 6u6pdoreuv &pro cJrd€.

(oe watura Anirnaliun w.6.)
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And hors*keetrnrs freqr:ently tesLifY that tronses are irpregnated

by the wird and t}tat thry n:n off tqmards the south or the rprth

wirul. lltre sane poet knerr tJlis r+tren he said

With tlese Boreas fell in lorze as they lnstured.

Aristotle to, borrcnring - in my lnird - frcm t}ere, said that

when tlrey are arcused, tlrey nrsh off directly in the faoe of tlre

aforesaid winds.

13. Solirus (3rd cenUry A.D.)

nn pro:<lnis Olisiponis e$xre 'lascivir.nt mira fecrmditate : nan

aspiratae Favonii vento concipiunt et sitientes viros auranrn

spiritur naritantur.

(Collectanea Re:r.un l,Frorabilir-un 23.7)

In the neigtrbourhmd of Olisipo, tlre nnres lust for irrtercor:rse

and are endo€d with rnamellor:s fertiliQr : for ttrey conceive

wtren the west wirxl blcms qnn then and, athirst for rnales, are

fupregnated by the breath of tlre bneezes.

14. Solinrs (3rd cenUrry A.D.)

Edr.rrt equae et rzentis oonceptos : sed hi nr-urquam ultra trienniun

Erevun trahunt.

(Coltectanea Rerun lgrcrabilitm 45. 18)

lhres e'ven produoe foals wtutcfi have been orceived by t}te wird :

brt tlese rEver live bryond three ]rearsi.
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15. Iactantius (A.o. c.240 - c.320)

[.N.8. It is atrprcpriate to cite the folloring passage at t]ris
point, for it is very likely that the general phrase ranirnalia

quaedanf is intgrded to include nares.]

Descendens itague de caelo sanctus ilIe Spiritus Oei sanctanr

Virginan crrius utero se irsinuaret elegit. At illa divino

Spiritu hausto repleta oncepit et sine ullo adtactu viri repente

virEinalis uterus inturuit. Orcdsi anfunalia Eraedan vento et

aura concipere so1ere cnurilers rotrrn est, cux Erisquan nd:rnn pubt,

cun Dei q)irihr, ari facile est quidquid rrclit, gravatan esse

Virginem dic5rns?

(Divinae Institutiones fV.12)

Iherefore ttre Holy Spirit of God, descending fmn treaven, chose

t}le holy virgin, that He night enter into her rrcrib. But she,

being filled by the trnssessior of the Divine Spirit, onceived;

ard vrithout any interourse with a marl, her virgin wcmb was

suddenly furpregnated. Ert if it i.s l<rroqn to all that certain

anirnals are acctrstcrred to onceive by t}te wird and the breeze,

utry slnrJd an!'orE thjrk it lwrderftil l*ren we say that a uingin

was inpregnated by tlre Spirit of God, to r,ficm vrhatever IIe nay

wistr is easy?

(Itansl-ation by Wiltian Fletdrcr)

15. Justin (? 3rd enbrry A.D./? 4th cenht4z A.D. )

In Iusitarris ilr:rta flnrirrn Tagum rrento equas fetr:s ooncipere

rufti auctores prrcdjdere. Auae fabdtae ex equanrn fecunditate
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et gregm nultthrdiae natae sunt, qui tanti in GaLlaecia ac

Ixsitania et tanrpernicesvis:ntur, ut non irnerito vento ipso

@ncepti videantur.

(&itcrna Historiaam philippicanrn pcnpei $rcgi XIJV.3.l)

llany authors tsve recorded that ix lusitarria, near ttre river Tagrus,

tlte mares urc'eive their offspring by the wind. ffrese ficLitious

accounts tnrre arisen as a resurt of the fecurdity of the rrares

ard the large nr-unber of herds $rtrich Erre so vast in Gallaecia ard

rusitania and so sr^rift that tfqf rot rmdeseweit\r seerr to harre

been oraeived bry tlE hrird itseff.

L7. Qrrintr:s Srlfrna,eus (4th ertr:r1z A.D.)

... ye\reti ye lGu ofr nor6g, &f.fA $ooto

Seondoucutyfvos €onev 'Apfcnrog, 'dr r*xw [muov

'Aprruucr, zsflhg rol.unx6'rl rpdprqrcrv dfio ,

rroLldv tnet, rcrxdecuLv Epr,fircuCveonb n66eocu

rcrpbs Eouo $ofiou nrrrauy(ou ...
(Fosttsnerica IV 568 - 572)

... y€t of lineage

Noble was he, for in his veins ttre blod

Of silift Arion ran, ttre foaf beEotten

By the lord-pipirg lGst*rirrl on a ltar14r,

gtE fleetest of all earttrborn steeds, wlpse feet

Ccnrld raoe against his fatlrerts $riftest blasts.

(ltanslatjon bDt Artttur S. Way)
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18. Qrdntus $rptnaeus (4ft Cerftury A.D.)

-. [rrpu 6', o'f gopdo-xruv, A106 rrcrrpbs dnrru$douo,

dh rdxeg' 'Apm)Lo zee6Frp rdpos efi/nO€f,oa,

o[ re nst, &rrxhsrov ndlsvos 6u& rrcot gdor.rruv

do{po\rrD(t {rnbureg, ficu 6'&veuoLor edpoyrcru.

(lggltre$qq \IrIr. Ls4 - 1s7)

1trre steeds $rhich bear re vere my godfiJ<e sireb;

These the l€st-wirrl begat, the narpy <bore>:

Over ttte barren sea their feet can raoe

s<jnrtrre its crests : in speed tlrqg natdr the winds.

Gdapea fisn the translation $ Arttur t. *y)

L9. GrinUs Snlfrnaeus (4ttr Aentun/ A.D.)

... e6pe€rv 66 uuv €s u60c , [rmou

A[&,^, nai OldVr,og, K6rnFoS 6'gni rof,ou o6Fog te,

to0s FopET reldEovru rfre 9lcor.p6ru,g' '&uvOc

ffip 6AoeN rneCovrqc' trnAoreve O'aldilog cr00irp

goupfinnl rorl 6flpuv.

(Bostlserica \IIII. 24L - 2451

red-fire ard FlanE, ll\lrnrlt and Panic-fear,

His cansteeds, <bore> him dordrr into the fight,
llhe oursers r*ridr to roaring breas

GrirlFeyed <Erinys bore> , @ursers that breatlred

Life-blasti:rg ftare : gnoaned all the shivering air,
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As battlerilard they sped.

(Adapted frqn the translation bry Ar^ttu:r S. Way)

Augustire (A.D. 354-430)

Ven-rn t€[ren trcrnires infideles, qui, cr.tm divina vel praeterita

vel firtura nuiracrrla praedicanus quae illis e<perienda rpn valsrnrs

ostendere, rationam a nobis eanrn flagitant rerum, quan qtnnian

non possunrs reddere - e>redrrnt enirn vires nenlis hnarne -
ecistitnant falsa esse quae dicimus, ipsi de tot mirabilibus rebus

quas vel videre trDsstlrnrs vel vidgrnrs debent reddere rationsn.

Orod si fieri ab trcrnire non IDSse Snndderint, fatendun est eis

rpn ideo afiquid rpn frrisse vel non firtrrnun esse, guia ratio

inde rpn trntest reddi, quan& qtddem sr:nt ista & quibus similiter

ron trntest.

l{cn itaque pergo per plurfuna, qu@ qnndata sunt litteris, non gesta

at4ue transagEa sed in locis manentia, quo si gu|sguan

ire voluerit et Sntuerit, ut:r.un verd sint exptorabit, sed pauca

@rrrtEttD]o... In Cappadocia etian rrrento equas mncipene, eosdqnrc

:"* 
non arplius triennio vivere...

(De Civitate Dei )O(I. 5.)

l6rcrtheless, ntren v,e preactr ttre nranrellous rorks of Cod, rdtettrer

trnst or future, and canrpt strcnrr tlsn to the uribelievers to be put

to the test, tlrey danand of ns an eryilanation of these things,

and sine le: carurot girre it (fur they are bepnd the grasp of t}le
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21.

hunan mind), ttrey thhk that wtrat rl,€ say is false. Ib be

onsistent, ttley tlrgnsehres should gi',re an oplanaLion of tlre

nrarry manrellous tiings wttidt we can see' or do see. If they

trnreive that no IIEtn can do this, they should a&nit that the

inability to give an oplanation is nc proof that a thing has rpt

been or will not be, sine these a&nitted nrawels er<ist, of wtridt

like$rise ro oplanation can be given.

T?rere ar€ rrumy ttr-ings reorded in books, rpt as events of the past,

brt as descriptions of things vfrrich runain today, eactr in its
pIae, so ttrat anlncne wtro is able and willing to p there wiU

disorer r*rettrer they are true. I w:ill rpt go on th:ough all of

t}ese, but will nention a fen^r ... fn Cappadocia the nEues are

also inpregrrated by the wir1d, and their offspring do rpt litrc

nore than q*" yearc...

(ttanslation ry Wil1ian C,reen)

ItlarHianr:s Capella ( a tate 4tVearly 5th entury A.D.)

in eir.rs <i.e. Olisiponis> q1r:oque onfinio equanrn fetura rrentis

naritantilrus inolescit; volucrres proli cursus ipso spirante

Favonio.

Oe NL iis Phifobqiae et lercttrii \n.5291

Also in the neigtibo:rtnod of Olisipo, it is orstcrnarlz for tlre

mares to breed vrtren inpregnated by tlre winds; vfien ttre rest wird

itself bloris, they prodroe sr,rrift-fmted offsprirg.
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22. lilrnrus (sth enttry A.D.)

... rinan66rp 6E

E&\rgou dvc^p rrxinrocoe tr6 ew& 6floeu '&exgeDg

dpoer,q,, nol 8r12ueuc$, Eneqgrt{orE llo6dpxrp,

cuS Bopdns Eorcupw eurrrepr3rycuv 6nt l3mginr

EugovCrp "Aprruucrr dsf.fdncrv e[s V6rc\, E]xrrv,

xaC qpmg, 'fpe($uLqv 69' fkrnqoe\, 'ArSC€cr vrfilprpu,

dkuev E6vcrr Egllcos '&ex0€u vq.rFpbs drilrns.

(Di.orrvsiaca )OOfiIII.155 - 16f)

I'irst Erectrttreus led r4r and loked his srrift-footed horse Xanthos,

and fastered in his fllare bdarke, bottt of thgn sired by Boreas

in a wirged union as he dragged a stornfiooted Sithonian llal14f to

him, and given by him as a gifE, of love to tris fattrer-in-laur

Erectrtieus vfi€n he carried off Attic Oreitlryia ftr tris bride.

23. I\bnnus (5t}t oentury A.D.)

Ex6llrug, 6v.uxrl$ng'o6o odprep6s 6oruv'ppe1Se6c,

8rrr, rctu h)ufcru, ze<apnC6os otua vw6Strng,

dposva nclt vdcnr [runov 66or,rdpov dFpoxcru dDlns

vrpl,&r v0xnoev futr gill€ua llo6dprn.

(Disryrsiaca )oO(\nr. 334 - 337)
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Sce1nis, 1ou're beaten! Eredrtneus is a better man than 1or-r,

for my old mare Podarke tras beaten lour Balios, wittr Zephyrus

for sire, a ycurg horse, and one that can ri,rn on the sea wit}tort

gettirry rct!

24. Isidore (A.D. c.570 - 635)

(N.8. It is ryprrcpriate to cite the follcwing passage at ttris

poht, for ttrere can be little doubt ttrat the general o<5xession

rQuaedan aninraliat is intsrded to include mares.)

Itenr strrrrius patre i-ncerto, natre vidr.ra genitr-rs, velut tantun

sprrii filir:s; quia muliebran naturan veteres spuriun vocabant;

velut &rb (ro0) on6pou, lrcc est seninis; rnn patris rsnine.

Eosdgn et Farionios appellabant, q$ria quaedan aninalia Favonio

spiritrr haustp oncipere sristirnantur.

(Etymcfogiae D(.5.24 - 251

I^ilerrise the tercn rsSruriust is given'to a nrale cfdLd born of an

r.rrlsrcrrm father ard a widcwed or single nother, as thotryrh he is

sinply tlre ssr of the 's1ruriusr; becar,rse ttre arrcients called

the fsna-le se><ua1 organ rsSrurius'; as if &lb [to0] ondpou,

that is, fron ttre seed; it does rpt derirrre frcrn t}re nane of tlre

fatler. Itrese sane offspring vere also calteal rFarronii',

because certain animal-s are thcught to onceitrc by dralring in

Favonius, the resterly breeze.
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25. Avicenna (A.D. 980-1037)

Et equa qrnrdo appetit ventrsn snrun offert vento, et declarat

in eo Ercd peretrat ipsuu ventus: et e>< eo qurcd generatrrr

inventresuo ventus. Et iceiro recalcitrat vento cr.un pede.

Et ardivi senem de honestis dicentgn quod fsnina equa arabica

in terra de alctrufa atrpeh.urt [sic'] aa oitrln in die de olonis,

et recalcitravit : et irnrolutus est ventrrs in ventre eius,

et rpn cessavit sudare : et currere donec pewenit ad partes

insrrlae : et in il1o ctrrsu pertransivit I leucas, Et rrsroravit

Aristoteles in doctrinam primanr quod eius recalcitratio erat

versus awtnm: et septentrionsn : et ncn ad aliam parten.

(De Natura enirnaliun VII.I)

Iften the rnare desires interoourse, it offers its csnb to tlre wjnd,

strcnrirg by that astion that the wird errters its lurib, ard, mcreover,

retrr:rcduces there. For that purlDse, it kicks trp its leg at tle

wjrd. I harre heard an honest old ntarr say that an Arabian nrare

in the lard of Alctrufa uas desi:pus pf coition on fa:rrersr day'

ard it kicked up its leg; ilLren tte wird hfiirled into its vrcdb,

it sleated ontjnr:ously, ard did rpt stop galloping until it

reached ttre edges of ttre islard; in that journql it overed

eight miles. Arisbotle rentioned in his first rork that the

prccess of kickirg sas ca:ried out tormrrils the soutlt ad the

rnrttl, ard rpt in any other dircction.

Itrorprius Augrusto&nensis (fI. early 12th century A.D.)

IlIi vero cappadocia, a civitate eiusdgn nominls dicta, in ttac

equae a vento concipiturt, sed foetrrs ncn anplius triennio vivtrrt.

25.

(De Inagine lfi.trdi I.19)
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Nent to that lies Cappadocia, called after tlre citl'of tlle sane

n;rrrei trere, nares corceive fircnr tfie wird, brt ttteir offspning

& rpt live rpre than three years.

27. Endas (mid 12ttr century A.D.)

Poutrels orent de Capadoce,

Ori nbnt retraig, jate ne boce,

Drun nenzeillos traraz de ner,

Et nplt sont legier a amer;

Ctrevals n'a soz ciel plus vaillarrt

l4ais ne vivent ne rres joant;

Avarrt nren truet uns sols durer;

wd sont des eves de Ia rer

Qu-i en ner vivent solsnent,

Si orpoivent totes del vant;
5

!,lclt pr an sont brcn Ii poltrel

Et a nervoille sont isnel,

Et nplt p"*i"ttt de grant pris

Se vivoient nuef anz ou dis.

(Br6as 3935 - 3948)

1ltrry had @lts of Capadocia, born of a nranrellous surd of the sea'

r+trich have rp defests, mange, or sores, ard wtrich are \/er!/ easl/

to armi there are rD horses urder the swr rore rraliant, brt

they rever live belond louttr: rpt a single one can last lorqer.

lllrey are born of sea-ilrares, dLich live only in the sea ard

onceive v*olly frqn the \rrrinf. Ehese colts are extranely good

and uorderfirlly fast, arul rculd be of great value if they rnculd

Live nile or ten years.

(Translation by ,Iohn A, Yunck)
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28. Heinrich von Veldeke (late l2th cenhrrlz A.D.)

Here rcs w&rn lussan,

Snelle erd vele goede,

Van ejnre slachte stoeden,

Die d;i &onen in den rrere.

Er erd allet stn trere

Hadden solile vtrts.

Si entevedel aver netreire wls

I.arrger danne vier jdr.

Dat r'setgr wir wale vor r,tdr,

Die et van den boeken haven.

Die noeder, die st dragen,

Die ontrrfn sl van den $ri-rde

An des rEres orden.

Van den lossen erde rran den volen -
Dat es genoegen ornrerholen -
rrficrot nisrer nefrein f:rocht.

' 
(Eneide 5092-5107)

lltteir steeds u,ere lisscne, s'lirift arxl ve4r good, of a sort of

nnnes *rictr dr^rell ttrere in the sea. He ard all his army had

such a rrEans of cornrq;anoe. Ttrey li\red frcr,v€ver in rp wise

Iorger than fqr ]tears. that we Ispld very rclI to be true,

we ldp harrc it fisn books. llhe nottrcrs $fiich bear ttran, tley

onceive tlsn fnal the wird at tlre outeurost extrsnities of the

oean. Fnn the steeds ard frsn the foals - that is sufficiently

clear - tlrctr€ arises nc fnrit vfratsoever.

(ftanslation bD/ David Caffad (urrntcl-ished) )
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29. Al,exander l{eckal G.D.I157 - c.L2L7)

EEnnt eqnr.trn, cun oopia rmscr-rli ei deest, ex flatrr attrae

rrcrrti bolreaIi-s oncitrnre' sed foetus paucis diehrs sulnrstes

erit.
(De Naturis Rerun rI' trp.26h26L(1863 edit.))

rtrelz say that the naref vfien the cEtrosite sex is lacking'

mncei\res frqn ttre breattr of the rnrtlrerly wjJxlr but that

tlre offsprirg vrtlt srrrritte ofly a fet da1e.

30. Jaoobr.rs de Vitriao (A.D. ? - L24O)

Sunt equae in CappaAocia quae a vento concipiunt, sed

foetrrs earun rnn nisi trienrrio vivere possunt.

(Historia lrierosolv:nitarn sive Orientalis Ch.88)

ltrere ar€ nares irr Cappadeja that conceive bV the wirdr but

their offspiag are rprE, abLe to Li',ie nnre tltan tnr€e Y€drs.

i

3I. Gossouin de lGtz (l3th cerrturlt A.D.)

Si y a r:re nraniere de junanz qui cdtgoivent du rrent' et, sont

en une qrtr6e qui a rnn Cappadoce. !{ais il re dr.rrent que

iii antz.

G'finage du lde trr.Il b)

I?rene are certain mar€s that onceirrc fron tie wjrdr and tfey

are fiorrnd in a ountry hry the nane of Cappadocia. Btrt thelt

<i.e. the offsprinp live no rp:e than $tree years.
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32. Albertr:s l,tagnus (A.D. c. 1200-1280)

Et de proprietatilrrs autgn equae est, ut dicit Avicenna, pede

et o:<a aliquantu}.un recalcitrare, quardo est in desiderio

oitus et illa calcitsatione aperit vulranr et capit ventr:nt

neridionalgn aut septentrionalsn intra utenm et delectahrr in

iILo forti delectaLione. Ita quod verid.icus senorin teza,

qr:ae dicitrrr Arabice Dealorfa, quae est insula quaedan, nanavit

Avicennae, quod eqr:a Arabica ibi oncq>to vento non cessavit

currere erc desiderio coitus, donec penzenit ad fiJtes ireuJae,

et turrc cus{,ErerErt per octo Ietrcas.

(De Arrinafibus VI. 2. 118)

Ard ore of ttre ctraracteristics of tlre rnare is, as Avicenna sa14s,

that it kicks W its leg ard hip wtren it desires coitiqr, arxl blt

that kicldrg c'p€ns its rrulva and captr:res the south or rprttr wild

wit}tin its $rcmb, takiJtg tlrlense delight in that. Hence an tnnest

old nran in the lard htlich pes by ttre Arabic nane Dealcufa ard is

in fact an islard, told Avierura t}rat an Arabian nnre ttere dret'r

in tlre wjd ard did rpt stop nlrnirg out of desi:e for intenoourset

r:ntil it readred tlre ends of tfre island' ard by that stage it' had

overed eight niles.

rcger Bacqr (A.D. c.1214 - c.L292l

Et eccitari potest nrens trunana ad parEtm Virginis per tnc Ercd

quaectan arrimalia in virrgjnitate pemanentia oncipiurrt et, pariuntt

ut rnrltur,es et apes, sicrrt dicit nrnbrosius in Hexaenerot. E.t

e{pae in plurihrs regiorLifrrs oncipiunt quoque sol-a virhrte

verrtonm quardo nrasctrlas desiderant, sictrt Plinius qtrinto 1i-blo

33.
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l{abualiun dicit, et, Solirus narat libro de l{irabililxrs l.frrrdi.

, 
(Wjg1t z'l)

And the hr-unan mirrl can be influenced to a€egt the vilgin birth

by the fact, that certain animls, rdtlilst rsnaining in a state of

virginity, corceive and bear offsprirryl €rs' for o<arp1e' rnrlb:res

ard bees, as nnrbrcse sErys in his Hexasrenon. Also, nrares in

nrany regions onceive by virhre of the wirds alone whet tley

desire the opposite sex, as Plirr1' says in the fifth b@k of his

I{aturalis Irisbria ard Solirnls states in hj"s book, ttre De !4irabif*us

I.trndi.

Niolaus Percttus (A.O. 1430 - 1480)

Ferunt in lrJsitania iufta fluren Tagun, vento equas fetr-rs corrcipere,

Favonio fl-ante oLnrersas, et eun parEtnn fieri pernicissfummr sed

trienniun rpn excedse. EEo fabulan esse erristjrnc e>< equarun

fecunditate, et g:egun rnrltittdine ratant, qtri tanti in lr.rsitarria,

et tan pernices visrantur, ut rpn ilrlErito vento ipso curcepti

videantrrr.

(cornucoeiae. oo1. 41I (1521 edit.))

Ttrey say that iJr lrsitania, reerr t}te ririer Tagus, the na:res onceive

their offspning by tfE $/ind, facing ttre rrcsterly as it blcnffi' ard

that the offsprirg is thus octrarely slrift, h.rt does rpt Live

rmrre tlran *lree years. I per:sonally thiik that it is a fictitiotls

aoor:nt that has arisen as a result of the fecttrdity of t}te nares

ard Ute large nrinber of tends vthictt Erre so vast il Lusitania ard

so *rift.that tlrey rot-urneservedfy segn to have been corrceived

try the wird itself.
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35. I.rrdovio Ariosto (A.D. L474 - 1533)

Irtrryro iJ- fiwre ftai-ano egli cavalca

Su +rel destrier chral rpndo E senza pare,

Che tanto leggerrrente e @me e rralca,

Che ne lrarena lror:na rnn nra54>are:

L'erba nor p,rr, non trxrr La nieve calca;

Coi piedi asciutti anlar potria suJ- nrare;

E si si sterde al orso, e si staffretta,

Che passa e vento e folgore e saetta.

Oresto E il destrier ctre fu de lrArgalia,

Che di fianna e di verrto era oncetto;

E senza fierp e biadar si rnrtria

De Lraria Sura; e Rabican fu detto.

(Orl-arrlo Fl.rioso )$r. 40 - 41)

IIe <i.e. Drke Astolfo> rode beside ltajanrs canal, nrcnrnted on

a ctranger the UJ<e of whictr the rcrLd had rerrcr sen : he rc\red

so lightty as to learre no traoes in the dust. Netrer a fotprirrt
mrtd be set on grass nor srrcrr - he ould hare trodden the sea

drfshod - ard at a flat-out gallq he qtstriFped v,'jld, lightning,

ard the €rrron.

Itris is tJle steed tiat was once Argaliarsi he was onoeived by

< fire ailf by vrird> , ard he fed rpt on hay on oats hrt on Fxre

air; Rabican ras his nanE.

(Adapted fisn the translatiqr by ftido lvalenan)
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36. Johannes Ravisius lbctor (A.D. ? - L524)

lla:<jme q1rqgrc cr:ran&nr praecipit, ut tal felninis quan adrdssariis

desiderantilrrs oeurdi fiat potestasr quod id a:snenhn (si

profribea.s) fibjdinis extjmuletur furiis. Urde eti"an veneno

irrlitrlrr ncnen hipcnranes, quod eguinae cupidini sirnilsn nrcrtaliJus

€[rorem accendat. Constat fgruinas tanto coemdi arclore plenuque

rapi, ut si rlEuem non tnbeant, nimia o.piilitate venersn sibi

figurantes vento oncipiant. Nan varro d.icit in ulteniore

Hispania verrD tanpore equas nirnio calore cmlotas contra frigidior"es

plagas et ventos ora patefacene ad sedardr-un caloren, et eas scirvfe

oncipre, pullosque edere, sed non diu victr::ros licet veloes.

I'Ianr triennio priusquan adolescantr rprte absurunbr. De hac

rrcrrgrenti libidinis calore, vi-rgil. Iib. iii Georg. sic irquit

Sciliet ante cnres furcr est insignis equanrn;

Illas drrcit aror trans Garrgara transque sonantgn

A.scanir:nr; srSnrant nrntes et flunina tranant.

ContinuoE:e avidis ubi subdita fl^ilrna nedr,rllis,

(Vere rnagis, qria \tere calor redit cnrrj-has lsicl ), illae

Ore cnnes versae in zephyn-un stant nrpilrrs altist

Ecceptantque leves auras' et saepe sfute ul-Iis

Coniugiis rrento gravidae (nirabile dicbl)

Saxa per et soc$flos et depressas orwalles

Diffugirnt

(Epitheta p.141 b (1524 ed.it. ) )

Itre< i.e. CoIuIElLa> also instncts ttre grreatest care slntrld

be taken that an opporturity is given equaUy to rnanes as to their
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stallions to mr4fle if t]ey so desire, becanse, if 1ou lxevent

thenr frcnr doing so, tronses belord a'l'l anirnals are excited by

the fuay of their lust. Ilence t}te term rhitr4unanesr is given

to tlE poison htrich kirdles in hrnan beings a passion like the

desire in horses. It is widely lsrCI"n tlnt rnares are gererally

seized by srrch a hrrning desire for coition that if tlrere is rp

stalliqr at hard, ohring to ttteir excessirre passion, by tnagininq

in their crvn rnirds the pleasr:res of lorre thery orreive tryz the

wiJd. For Va:ro says t}rat in Ffl:ther Spain, durirg the sprirtg

season, the nrares are npved bV theiJ orcessive heat to open their

nputtrs against tJre oler blasts of the r'.ttnis so as to reduce

ttrei.r heat, and ttrat they conceive bV tlrat neans, aDd give birttt

to offspring, but these wiII not live long, although sl^rift. For

vdttdn three ]'ears, befone tlelr ccne to rnaturiQrr they a.re catried

off by death. Concerning this velrsrent treat of lnssior' Virgil

in book III of the Geoqgics says the follcmi-ng:

But of all, beycrd dcnrbt, t.he fury of nrares i.s the nost

rernarlcable

In heat, tlrrytll rarge over C'argartrs ard amss tfie noarirry

Ascani-us, ttreytll climb lluntains and svrirn rirrers,

Ite nsrent that flane is lcirdled within tneir trnssiorate

flesh

(In spri:rg above allr lrihen rraunth retrrns to ttteir bqtes) t}te

wlrcle terd

lftreels to face the rryest wird h-igh up there qr the rcciks;

Itrey srmff the tight airs ant often withcut being nated

Ccmceive, for tlre wird - astotrding to teIL - inpregnates thgn:
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. Over the'noeks ard cliffg tfien, ond dcrm tne deep dales

lhey gallop seattening ...
(Vi-ngilian insert translated bDr C. Day lenis)

37. Ituuad @sner (A.D. 1516 - 1565)

Aliquot, regionilrrs (iruqrrit Oolurella) tanto flagacant anclore

oer:ndi faninae' ut etian si nrareni rpn habeant, assidua et ruimia

opiditate figrr:rantes sibi ipsae venerem (aohortaliun nrcne aviun)

vento orrcipiant. euae poeta licentius d,icit,

Contiru.roque avidis ubi subdita fldrna nedullis

(Vere nngis, quia vere calor red"it ossilnrs), illae
Oro [sic] cmnes versae in Zepfryrun stant npilus altis,
E<eptantque leves auras, et saepe sine ultis
Ooniugiis vento gnav:idae (mirabile dictu)

Sa:<a per et scopulos et depressas oonralles

Diffugiunt, rnn, Hrre, tuos neqr.:e solis ad ontus,

Ir Bonean Carrurque, aut urde rrigezimus Auster.

l{ascitrrr et p}nrio oontristat frj.gore caelurn.

Om sit rptissinnun etianr in sam nrcnte Hispaniae, l1ri proctrnit

in occiderrtsn iulcta Oceanun. f:requerrter equas sine coihr ventren

per-tulisser fetunque efrrcasse qui taren irnrtilis est, quod triennio

prius quanr adolescat rrDrte absnuitur s quare, ut dixi, dabimus

operan ne ci:rca aeguirnctnun \rernun equae desideriis natual-ihrs

arganhrr, Haec OoltlreLla. In fetr:ra (irquitVar,ro) res incred.ibilis

est in ltiqtania, sed est vera, quod in Ilsitania ad Oceanun in

ea regiore ubi est oppi&m Olissipgn, nDnte Tagro quaedan e

vento onclpirrrt equ.E, ut hic aallinae qgrcque solent, quanun

ora trlpenarda apellant : sed ex his equis qui nati pulli rnn
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plus triennir.un virrunt. Oonstat in Iusitania circa Olissipponert

qpidum et Tagun amlem, equas Favurio flant€ o&ryersas an:tnalert

wrcipere spiritun, idque partrnn fieri, et gigni pernicissfunm ita,

sed triennir.un vitae rpn excedere, Plinius et Solinus. Prcpriun

equae est (ut Albertus ex Avicenrn) pede aut o<a aliquantulun

:recalcitrare cun desiderat oitum : et tpc rodo aperit utenm,

hauritque eo reridionalqn aut septentrionalsn verrtr.rn, gw plurinnxt

delectatur. Scri-bit eti"am Avicenna sen€m quendam fide digrnr.un,

natrn in insula cad Arabictrn ncnEn Dealtufa, sibi narzasser quod

eqr:a Arabica illic oncqto vento non c€ssarit cturere per desideriun

oitus, donec octo leucas erensa fines insulae attigit. Equi

quardo eventari (6&veuo0dqu) dicarrtr-rr' supra erc Aristotele

docrli in nentione libid"inis equonxn. A aoitu solae anirnaliun

cr:rnrnt e:< adverso Aquilonrm Ausbprr.unrre, prort nErem aut fsninant

@ncepere, P1inius. In Ixsitards iuxta fluen Tag-un eqtras

Fa'rcnio spirarrte concipene falso prod.:idisse ocnplures ait lustintrs'

figrentrlrque e>( e(Juannn fecr.rditat€ et gregrun nultihdine, qui

in ea p:coviraiamlti et pernices visr:ntur, flt-u<isse autunat.

Ebnun qrri aliter cpilantr:r tltrba eliditr-rr lustinrs, quibts dirnts

Argustjnus ascribi trntest.

(Historiae Anirnaliun I. p.€9 (f617edit.))

Iro scne regions (says Colurella), the nares are affecEed bV suctt

a burninq desire for intercourse, ttnt errcn thor.rgh tlrere is rp

stallion at hard, ourirg to their ccrrtirnrqrs arvl erccessive passiot,

by imaginixq in their cnm mirds tlre pleasures of lorre tley onoeive

by the vrird (ju"st as farmlarrcl hens do). The poet is rot irdulgirry

his fancy too muctt t'fpn he sayss

Ttre nrcnrent that fLane is kirdled within tleir passionate

flesfi
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(fn sparing above all, $hen r^rarmth returns to their bones) the

vfio1e herd

trltnels to faoe tle r,vest nrird high up there st the rocks;

ftrelr sruff the light airs and often witlrcut beirq nated

@rceive, for ttre wird - a.stcurdirtg to tel,l - inpregnates

tlrenr:

orer the rccks and cliffs tben, and dcbrn ttte deq> da-les

Ihey gallop scattering, rot tomrds the east ard the daysprrng

Brt to the rprth ard rprth-rrest

And vfiere the scnrth wird arises gloqnirg the slqr with cold

rain.

fOr it is also rrcll lmqrn ttrat on ttre holy nrcuntain of Spain, rrtttictt

n:ns westl'rarril near the @ean, nErres have often beccrrE pregnant withort

oition ard reared. thejJ offspring' vfrich' trcnrveverr is of no use,

becarrse it is snatched away $,r deattr at ttrree years of age, before it

can ocne to nahtrity. ltrenefone, dS I trave said, we shall take care

that the brood-nrares are rpt tor:rented bft their rntr:ral desires about

the tine of the sprlrg equilox. these are the r,'ortls of Colurella.

On the subject of breedirg (says Varrc), tlrene is scmettrirqr incredible'

hrt ronetlreless trt-e, vflich trappens in Spain, nanely ttrat near the

ooean in lusitanid, irl that region wtrere ttre torn of Olissiprpo is

situated, c€rtain rrEres qr ltknrnt Tagnrs onei're fmn tlp wird, just as

i.s the case tere witlr fens, vdlrcse eggs are calted thlpenenriar or wjnd-

eggls. hrt the foals born of tlose mares do not live nrcre than thtiee

]rears. It is generally lg]crm that jn lrlsitania, near the tswn of

Ol-issiSpo ard ttre river Tagus, tlre rnares, tryr facing the rrcsterly breeze,
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@nceive a livirg breattr, ard that that besres a foal vrtrich is e:ctrenely

srr/ift frcrn birth, tnrt rdhid does nct llve rnone than thr€e years. ttris

is reorded by Pliry and Solinus. It is ctraracteristic of the mare

(as Albertrrs l{hgrrus states, fo[oaing Avicenna) to kick rp its leg or hip

dren it desires interccurse: in this way it otrEns its vurdc and td<es

in the scuttrerly or rprtherly wi-nd, gaining ttre greatest delight fiun

that. Avicenrn also remrds that a certain trustvorthy old rnan, born

on an islarul vfiictr bears the Arabic rrana Dealtr.rfa, told him that an

Arabian nare ttrene dne$, ir the wjrd ard did rot stop runrring cut of

desire for intercqrrse, until it had covered eight miles ard reached

the ends of tlre islard. When horses do ttris, the Latin terrn rerrentaril

(in eeek 6Eavsuo0dou) is applied to ttsn, as I (folloring Aristotle)

nentioned above in my discussion of the lust of horses. After coition,

tley alone of aninrals gallop in the faoe of ttre rprttr or sor,rth wirdst

accoiding as they trarre qtceived a rnale or a fsnale, states Pliny.

Jr.rstin says that many autlrcrs have vrrcngly related that in Ilsitania'

rear the river Tagus, the rnares conoeive vlhen tfie ruesterly wird is

blcr,lrirg, and declares that the ficliticus ac@lnt has arisen because of the

fecurdity of the rnErres ard tle Jarge rnmber of herds vrtrich are nnerous

arxl s!{ift in that pro\rirce. Justinr s viemr is crus}rcd by the rmss of

authors wtro think ottrerwi-se, auttDrs arorqst vfsn St.Augustiire.can berunbered.

38. 6nrad Heresbadt

(ViryiUan insert translated bY C.Day r.ewis)

(n.p. L496 - 1576)

Foque tanpore maldJre obsennrftln ut tam fqninis quan artnissariis

oeurdi fiat potestas. O:onian tnc praeciEre arnentun, si prohibea.s,

Iilridinis excitatur firriisr urde et, vernllo tlcrlen irditutt hil4unanes,
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qrJod equinae cupidini sirnilsn nortali-brus aIIDrem acoertdat ...

rilec dr:biun qujn flagrent aliquot regionib,rs equae tanta libidine'

ut etian si nrarsn rnn habeant, nimia crrpiditate figurantes ipsae

sjJci venersn otrortaliun mcre avir.un rrento oncipiant' Id quod

poeta rptat : Scilicet arrte cnrres furcr est irgens [sic] equarun.

Vento enim conoepisse in lrispania equas proditr.un' feturque

edtrcasse, sed triennii vitan non e>rcedere.

(oe ne R.rstica III. pp209 b - 210 a (1570edit) )

At' that tine of year, the greatest care nnrst be taken that an

opportr:nity for rcition is given equally to rnares as to ttreir

stallions. Sj:rce, if you prevent tlrsn frcrn oorpling, horses

beyond all arlinals are ercited by the fi:qf of their lust. (Hence

the term "tpnsernadness" is given to ttre poisor ti*tich kindles in

tnrnan beirgs a passion liJ<e tlre desire in tnrses) ... Irdeed,

in scne negions, tl1ere is no dgnftt. that the mares hrrn with sttdt

great lust that, q/en tlnugh ttrene is no stallion at hard, cnrirg

to tleir encessive passion, bV irnaginiJq in ttreir crwn mirds t}te

pleanrres of love they coneive by ttre wird, just as farmland

frcns do. fhe poet rptes this vitren he says : Brt of aII, beyond

doubt, ttre fi:r-1t of rnares is tl:e rncst rernarkable. For it has been

reorriled that in sPain tlre nares have conceived btr ttre wind' ard

harze reaned tleir offspri:rg, hlt tftat tttey do noe live nnne than

three years.

39. Tlorquato Tasso (a.n. 1544 - 1595)

Q:esto srtl Tago nac{$re' ove talora

L'avida madre del guorielo aurcntot

qnrdo I'alma stagion, che n'i$rancra,
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Nel or Ie instiga il rntural talenb,

Volta I'aperEa bocca in oontra lrOra,

Racoglie i ssni del- feordo rrento;

E de' tepidi fiati (oh neraviglia!)

Cpidarn:te ella orreSn e figIia.

E ben q$resto Aqtrilin nato diresti

Di EraI aura del ciel pitr lieve spiri;

o se veloce si ch'onna rnn resti,

Sterdere il orso per lrarena il rniri;

O se 'I vedi addotrpiar leggieri e presti

A destra ed a sinistra arqiusti giri.

Sovra tal o:ri&re il onte assiso

l"trve a ltassa-lto, e volge al cielo il viso ...
(Ia C'ernsalemne Liberata \IIT. 76-77,

He r,ras born on ttre Tagus, vfrere frcnr tine b ti.ne, the avid notfier

of ttre r+arlike herd (wtren the fife-givirg season \4tlicft inspires

in r,:s love ard instiJ-s i.n tFr heart natural desire) tumirg fer

otrnn nouth tormrds ttre breeze, gathers tJle seeds of the fecurd

w"ird; ard frqn ttese uarm breatls - r'ordrou-s to telt - \f,tttl

desire stre coneives and gives birttt.

Arrl fudeed 1ou unrld say ttris Aquilirp vlas born of heaven's

lightest brea*I of wind - wtretler lou see him gallop across ttte

sards so sr,uift that rp fmttrxint sttovrs, or wtrethen you see hirn

cbublirg in tight cir:cles b left or right, nirnble and agile.

Irbunted on srrh a steed and nsvirq to ttte attacjk, tte ormt lifts

his face to. teaven ...
(Translation bV David frorrcs (unplblisfted) )
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40. Ulisse Aldr.ovandi (A.p. ]-522 - 1605)

Adhaec aliquot regionihrs, ut e>c Ooh-rrella d.ixinnrs, tanto oeundi ardor

fsninae flagrant, ut etiam si nras de.sit, et assidua et nimia o.piditate

fign:rantes sibi ipsae venereln vento concipiant. Olae poeta (inquit

idsn Coh.rrella) licentius dicit:

Continuoque avidis ubi subdita flanma redullis

(Vere rnagis, quia rrere calor redit ossibus), illae

Ore cnnes versae in Zeptllnrrn stant nrpibr:s altis

Sccqptantque leves auras, et saepe sine ullis

Coniugiis vento gravidae (rnirabile dushr lsicl )

Saxa per et sopulos et depressas ornralles

Diffugiunt, rnn, Elre, tuos neque solis ad ortw,

In Borean Caururque, aut r:rule nigeninn:s Auster

lilasiilrret plrnrio mntristat frigore caelun.

C\m sit rptissinun eti-an in sacrc nonte ttispaniae, qui procr:nit in

occidentgn iltxta Oceantrn, frequenter equas sile oitu ventrern pertulisset

fetr-urque educasse, gui taren irrutilis est, qr:od triennio priusquan

adolescat, rotte absunihrr : qJuare, ut d.ixi, dab!rus operam ne circa

aeqtdnocttiun vernrn equae desideriis natrrraliJrrs argantrrr. Ilacternrs

Oolunella : sed vetrumne an fal-sr.rn sit, ita vento urcipere, al i i astruuntt

alii negant. Er affisnantib,rs est M. Va:o [sic]: In fetr:ra (inqttit)

nes inc:edibilis sst in Hispania, sed est r/era, quod in Iusitania ad

Oeanr-m in ea regiore ubi est o5pidr:nr Olissitrn, nsrte Ta:ryp quaedan e

rrento oncipiunt equae, ut tr-ic gallilae Eroque solent, quanm ova trlpeneruia

agnllant [sicl: sed ex his e$ris qui naLi pffi rur p}:s trienniun

vivrrrt. Ubi pro Targo legi debet sacrc, ut ex allatis Colt-nellae
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verbis cptinue restituit Scaliger iurrior jn suis rptis. Afffumat etiam

Plinius, et SoUrus, onstare dicentes h hsitania circa Olissiponanr

olpidrrn, et Tagm.un annen, equas Favonio flante cfrrversas anirnalsn oncipere

spiribm idque parMn fieri, et gign-i trnrnicissfulxn ita, sed trienniun

vitae non excedere. Albertus quoque ex Avicenna, crtrn equae propriun

esse dixisset, pede aut co<a aliquarrtrrlun recalcitrare, cun desiderat

eittrn; addit, et tnc nodo aperit utenm, hauritqrre eo neridiornlsn

aut septentrionalan ventr.rn, quo plurimun delectatrrr. Scribit etian

Avicenna senem quendan fide dignun, natr.un in insula eui Arabicun ncrlEn

Dealtufa, sibi na:rasse quod equa Arabica illic ooncepto vento non

cessarit culrere per desiderir-rn coitrrs, donec octo leucas enensa fires

insulae attigit. Hcrnerus itjdsn troc non inpossibile existfurans neque

ineedi-bile lurdnibrs, vism esse ait equorum srbventaneonm gemJs.

Ait enin Borean adanrasse Troicas qrnsdan eguas eaqgrc inplerrisse senirte,

gerusque equorum irde prrccreatun celenirnm, ut s4>ra elc eo recitavimus.

Et Silius ltalicus:

Hic adeo, cun ver placidun flatusque tepescit

Concubit',rs seryans tantos [sic], gre>c prcstat [sic] equanm

Et Venersn occailtan genitalis [sic] concipit aura.

Sed non rulta d.ies generi, properatque seneetlrs'

S€ptfunaq're his stabilis longissirna drrcitur aetas [sic].
Divus Augustjnus idgn et in Cappadocia scribit oontirryere. Sed et

Aristorteles eqLlas scribit 6Ecrveuo0daL, cum inrtuit ex vento oncipere,

Gaza vertit eventari. Equae, irquit, itaque equiunt : r:rde vocabtlun id

ab trcc r:no arrinrali traflihrr, rnaledicto in nulieres li-bidinosas. lilemt

eventari per id tenpus dicr.rrtrrr : quapncpter in Creta insula equos

adnissarios ninine [sic] a fgninis senrrrrcndos censent. Oln vero ita
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affectae fi,rerint, qrrnmt relicta societate : simile troc vitir:nr est,

quod subare in strilcus dicitur. C\rrnrnt rpn in orientern aut occidentgn

verslls, sed ex adverso aquilonis aut Austri, nec aFpropirquare Ersrquan

patiunbrr, donec vel defatigatae desistant, v€I ad rnarsn deveniant, ttltt

aliquid erritttnt, gnod hippcnanes atrpellatnr. Hinc Virgiliun accepisse,

quae supra citavimus, ostendit Petms Victorius. Eos velrc qui per os

in ventun obrrersun aprd poetan, eguartxn natr:ralia intelligrtt, eos elrare

pltat Fontanus. Rabicarun cele:rinu.un elgrun similiten Lud. Ariostrrs

absqrre patris qpera orceptun fingit, sed ex igrne et vento :

Q.resto e il destrier che fu del [sic] Argalia

dre di fi"ilma e di vento era con€tto

gt [sicl senza fieno e biada si nutria

na [sic] l'arj-a Inrra, e Rabican fu detto.

E ontrario equas ita jn lusitanis Favonio spirarrte concitrnre falso a

ocnplurihrs pr-oditun existimat Iustinus' fabulasque vocat, qu.te e>(

eqranrn Iusitarriae natae sint fecr:nditate, pedr:mque et crrrsus pernicitate.

toe Ondrupeditrus soUaipeAi.hrs I.p90F-98 (f639 edit.))

I,tco:@ver, jn scnre negiOrs, (here rre follcr.r Oohunella as we have sa-id),

tlre nares are affected bV snctr a hrrning desire for interorrse thatt

erren ttrangh there is rn stallion at hard, o^ring to their continr:ous ard

excessirre passion, bV irnagixLirq in their cwn rnirds the pleasunes of lorre

tley onceive by tlp wird. the poet (says tlre sane Coh.ne1la) is rpt

ildrfgirq his fancy tm nnrch vft€rt he says:

Ite nrrrent t}rat fLdre is kirxlled withh their passionate flesfi

(In spring above all, $tnn warst}r retrrrns to their bones) the vlhole

herd

Itreels to face tie r,est wind high up tlrere on tle rccks;

lltrey srmff the light airs and oftgr l,rri.thcut beirg rnated

@rceive, for the wiJd - astoxding to tell - furpnegnates tlsn:
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or/er ttE rocks ard cliffs then, ard dcwn the deep dales

(trey gallop scatterirg, rot tor,vards the east ard the dayspr:ng

But to the rpr-ttr ard nortlnrest

Arrl l*rere ttre scuth w'ird arises glocnring the slqy with cold rain

For it is also rell-lcrprm that sr the Holy lhmtain of Spain' wttich n:ns

westlvarrd rear the o@an, mares have often becne pregnarlt without coiLion

ard reared their offspring, v,hich, trcnreven, is of no use, because it is

snatctred aoay b1z death at three years of age, before it can ccne to

nghlrity. Therefore, as I trave said, we shall take care ttrat the ba€od-

rrares are nort, tornrented by their natural desires abqrt the tjne of ttte

spring equirnx. lltrus far Colurella : br:t vitrettrer it is true or false

that oncepLion frcnr ttre wird @ctrrs thrs is a E:esticr whidt is

alsrrsed positirrcly by scne and negatiriely by o,thers. One of those lvtto

takes a lnsilive stance is !,1. Va:ro : Gt the subject of breeding (he

s4fs), there is scnettr-ing ineedjble, hrt rpnettreless true, htrich happens

in Spairr, nanely that near the ocean in Lusitania, in that region vlttere

the torrr of Olissitrn is sitr:ated, certain'nares on lbr.rrt Targus oonceive

by the wird, jr:st as is the case here with trens, whose eggs are called

thypenemiar or wird-eggs. Ehlt tlre foals born of tlpse nares do rpt live

mcre than tlrree years. In this passage, rsacrc' should be read instead

of tTarrlot, an erellerrt restoration proposed try Scaliger ttre 1or:nger

in his nortes, on tlre basis of ocrparison with tlte terrt of Oolunella.

An affi::rative ryproactr is also taken by Pliny, ard Solinus, r*?ro say

tlnt it is generally l<rpr^n that in Iusitania, near the tcrvn of Olissipo

and ttre river Tagn:s, t}e nrares, by facing ttre westcrly bneeze, conceive

a living bneath, ard tlat tiat beqnes a foal httlictt is ectranely sluift

flcn birth, hJt luhich does rpt live none than tttree years. Albertus
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l4agnus, to, folloring Avicenna, says that it is ctraracteristic of ttre

nrare to kick up its leg or hip $fien it desires iateroourse; he add.s

ttnt in this way it opens its vrcnrb arul takes irr the souttrerly or

rnrtherly wind, gai:nirrg tlre greatest delight frcnr that. Avicenna

also writes tlrat a certajn tmstr^lort}r!/ old rnan, born on an island $tfiidl

bears the Arabic nEtrne Dealtrrfa, told him that an Arabian mare there

drerr in the \{rind ard did not s@r running out of desi::e for i:rterccurse,

rntil it had covered eight rniles and readred the ends of the islard.

Ilcmer liJcer'rise belienres that this is neittrer inpossible nor incred.ible

in the eyes of nren, and says that a race of horses seems to have been

derirzed fmn ttre wbd. For he relates ttrat Boreas fell irr love witb

ertain ffrojan ilr;rres and filled thsn wittr senen, tnereby giving rise

to an octrarely s!fiift rac.e of horses, as v€ reorded above. Arrl Silitts

Italicus states:

In that corntry, when spring is mild and airs €rre warlnl th€

drove of nrares stard still, nating in sesret' ard conceirre a

mystenious progeny begotten bry the wjnil. But their stodk is

strort-lived: old age 6rIEs quick r:pon than' and the life of

these trcrses lasts but seven ltears at the longest.

St.Ar:gustine r^r:rites that the sane ttring also occrrrs in Cappadocia.

AristoLle, too, ap,plies the teun EEcpeuo0doL to mares, believing j:r

onoeption by the wind; C"aza translates ttre freek by the Iatin term

reventarir. Wtrsr nares are in teatr he says, the tsm tequiret is

r,rsed; ard tlat rprd appnopriate to this ore aninral is aplied as a terrn

of abu.se to lrrstful \,uIEII. Indeed, at that tiIIE, rnales are said to be

aroused by the wild; for drictr reasolr the inhabitants of tfie islard of

Crete are of tle cpinior that the stalliqrs sttonld rrct, be rstrved fr.crn
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the nrares. When ttrey are affected in this manner' ttrey nn a^Iaf/'

aUarfoning all ccnpanlr; this is a sirnilar vice to ttnt uhicft is said

to occrr in pigs. tlrq nttt not tonards the east or tte west, but in

tlre faoe of the rprtlr or tlre souttr wjxd, ard thelr allcm no-one to approach

tlen rrntil theV eitler desist thrcugh o<haustion, or reactr the sea (./a

male?); then, they anit a sr.rbstance votuich is called hipponanes.

Petrus VicEorius has shorin tlnt it is frsn here that Virgil took the

lines ufrich r.le qr:oted above. Itree vfio thjrk that ttre action of turnirq

to face the wind, as desei-bed by the pet, reflects the natural Ptoc€sses

of nares, are treld to be v{rong bDr hrtarus. Itre ectrgnely swift horset

Rabican, is sirnilarly portrayed by Ludcnrioo Ariosto as hilling been

orrceived, rnt fisn a sire, hrt cut of fi:re and wird:

Itris is t.he steed $*Lich was on€ Argalia's;

he was rcnceived bry wind out of fire, and

he fed not on hayoroats tnrt on prre

air; Rabican was his nEIIIE.

On tlre contrary, Justin believes that nany authors have wrorgly related

that the nnt:es jrt llsitania onceive thus vrtren the r,vesterly wird is

blorirg; he calls their acqrnts fictitiqrs, ard says tiat thel' have

arisen as a result of the fecundity of the IIEres of lusitarria, and their

slrrift-foted legeritlt.

(Boetic ixserts translated b1f C. Day Laris, J.D. Drff and 6:ido Wal-dnan

nespectively)

4L. Ciufio Cesare Cor-tese (e.O. 1575 - ? )

... Oro haveva rro cavallo gioveniellot

Chrera de viento a Spagina gnetato...

(Io Celrf<rlio 'Ncantato II.p.l4 (1645 edit.))
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He had a lurng horse,

fhat had been sired by the vdrtd ix SIEill...

42. Joannes Jonstonus (A.D. 1603 - 1575)

Eq'Jas in Iusitania vento cotcipere refert Va::ro. Plinius et

SoUnus partu svanido affi-nnant. Natos quipe ptrllos rnn plus

.trienniun vivere. FatuLas atr4nllat Iustinus.

, 
(Ihamatographia waura1E vrr.15)

Va:ro reords ttrat ttre rrares in lrrcitania crcneive bV the $dnt.

Pliny and Solinr.rs state that the offspring is fnritless; irldeed'

ttre foals born do not live longer than t}ree years. Justin calls

tnese a@rnts fic{itictts.

43. ci"anbattista Basile (A.D.1575 - 1632)

... A 1o stesso tianqn, trasette lrlero pe pigliarese na vista

de 1o giardino; er a\tenrp pigliato granne cmeded de 1o terrm,

se lassaje scatrpare rF vernachio, ossi spotestator € @ tanto

rennDre e strepeto, che Viola, Pe la patrra, strillatra : << O nEilIIlEl

mia, ajutanrd!>>E, votatose I'uuco, e vistose dereto sta bella

figliola, allecordatose dravere ntiso na vota da oerte stodiante,

dre Le carmlle de Spagna 5e IIP:3€lnarD go 10 viento, se penzaje che

1o orrc de 1o pideto €rvesse ngravedato quardle aniolo, e ne fosse

sciuta sta pintata ciatura. E perzo, abbrarciatola o gtrann'

anore, decette : <<Figlia, figlia mia, parte de sto cuortrb' shiato

de 1o spireto mio, e cfii ne lranrcsse ditto mai, che @ na ventositate

apesse dab fosna a ssa bella fae?, ctri ne I'atlesse dittor ca
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nreffetto de fredezza Ewesse gnrenetato sto firoco dranncre?

(I1 Pentanerone Day II. Tale 3 : Viola)

At that very rrrcnent the ogre care out to trarre a lrck at the gadent

and feeling tlre danpness of ttre gnound he broke wird with such a

fearftil eplosion and ncise that Viola was terzified and called

out: "Oh, lbther mine, helpl helpl" The ogrre turned rcurd, ard

seeing the beautiftit yor:ng 9kl, and rsnenbering once having heard

scne strrdents say tbat in Spain Inares had been kncrrn to besre

pregnant bry t.he wind, he thought that the nrsh of air fircnr his

fart must have caused scre tree to brinq forth tttis lovely eeattrre.

So he srbraed her rrcst lovdngly' sayirg: "My datrghter' my daughtert

child of my body, breath of rV soul; vfp tould have thought that

rrith a fart I could give life to strch a beauteor:s form, tbat t}te

effect of a old @rld produce suctr a fire of love!"...

(t"anslation bV N.tl. Penzer)

44. Joannis E. Nieremberg (A.D. 1595 - f658)

Constans jnter vetenes fuit fara et afrniratio, circa Olissiponensis

r:rbis oorrfinia equannn feturan ventis nraritantibr:s inolesere.

tlnde Silius Italictts 1ib.3.

Hic adeo, cun ver placidun flatusque tetrnscit,

Ooncubitus sewans tacitos, gre>( Prostat [sic] equanfli

Et Vererem occttltan gerritali corcipit aura

Sed nm nulta dies generi, parcperatqle serxectus'

Septinaque his stahilis longissirna ducitur aeta.s [sic].
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Ilcrrlerrter idsn confinnat PUnius L.8.c.42.sed de aetate rulturt

a poeta diversus. Constat in Iusitania circa Olissitrnnen opi&n

[sicl et Tagrr-un amrem, eguas Farrcnio flante obversas an:imalsn

oncipee spiritun, idque parhm fieri et gigni pernicissirnrn'

sed trienniun vitae rpn ercedere. Sed suqpectae fidei ne sit

P1inius, erc M.Varrcne haec hausit 1ib.2 de Re Rrstica cap.I. In

fetura, Va:ro irquit, res jacredilcilis est irr Hispaniae, sed est

vera, qld in Iusitania ad ocearrun in ea regiore ubi est opidun [sic]

O1issitrn, rncnte Tagnro qr:aedan e vento c€rto tarpore concipiunt egrae,

ut hic gallinae Eto{nre solsrt, qualam orra Urmv€U.ua atrryellarrt. Sed

ex his eguis qui nati pulli rnn plus trienniun vivunt. Haec

ilIe. Oe equahrs a'liis Graeciae, idgn affirrnavit S. Augustirrus.

EE, Coh.unellae res oeltlssima est, et quae suo t€rpore in dulcir.un

vocari'rnn trnsset. Mi:ror ita asseverare tpc serios istos auctores

et philosophos, atque sapientissinros nabrrae dosbores, quales valrc

et CoLrrella fuenrnt, quasi oonperbm ipsis esset er< aliquo experirento

erridenti aut ninine retrlrobando. Quare non sredunt aliqui hoc

cmrino fahrlosunr, canm norr sit extra natilrae vires; nal et pisces

rulti sine rnare fecurdarrtur. Et. equa visa i:r Hispania edere nulan

atia nnrla gnavidam, quanaftodun de muriJ:nrs refert Aelianus. Sed

nec leve vestigir.un priscae, tnc est inrnaritatae feqntditatis' nunc

apparet en iis quae Resendius sic na:rat. Sed qtranquern de conceptu

g)r vento disErtardun a ne negavi, referan tf,nen Erocl irquirendae

rei gacatia percr.rrctanti nihi indicatun est. Di\rerEi abfrinc

septenniun agd colonr-m agri Benetrentani iurta Tagun, et cun ab

iIIo quaereranr, eoquid de huiuscsrpdi meptrr aut sciret ipse, atrt

ab aliis ardibn ngninisset, respondit neque se neque vici:ros,
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qui equarjas haberent, de ea rJrquafir re firisse sollicitos; tantun

ut equire fsrrirtas aninradverterent, aftrftti eas curare : se tanen,

ctrn pulctrranr equan haberet, oryerretque bene rrendib.ilsn in proximas

nurdjras efficere, ante hinnitun in insula quae irr rledi.o Tago estl

solam inclusisse ut abr.lrdantia pabrli saginaretlrr. Post nenses

duos reperisse grravidan, niraturque eo qud i1luc trrlnludn accessisset

artnissarius. Eventlnn opectasse. Septam fere iam IIEIrses qrn

trrlisset uterun, enixEr, rnn quidanr anirnal, sed ooncreti sanguinis

jnfornsn rnateriant, aborEurque suspicatun. De hac equarun genitrra

aliud rpvi nihil. Ilactenus Reserdius. O:are Iudorricus Carrion

et Eduardus lrtretonus fananr antiEran veram fuisse censent. Accedit

quod nabrra saepe nnrtari soleat; nec onvincit, titrn est hodier ergo

rpn fuit heri.

(De lttris et Mfrasulosis Naturfs ln Errcpa I.66)

Arwrgst the ancients, there was srstant rqort ard nrarrrel t}at irr

tlre ervircns of $re ciQr of olissipo, the nares were acclrstcned to

breed bV being inpregnated bg the Lrirds. Hsce Silius ltalicu.s

BooK III:

In t}tat ourtrlz, wtren spring is mild and airs are wanrn' ttte

driove of rnares stard still, rnating in sectet, ard conceive a

mlnsterious progeny @otten by the lrdJd. B,rt their stock is

strort-lived : old age @nEn quick qnn than, ard the life of

these horses lasts hrt seven ]€ars at tJte longest.

lhe sanre ptrencrnenon is urdoubted"ly @nfirrIed by Pliny Bmk VIrIt

Chapter 42; hrt oncernirg tlre age of the offspring, he diffas

wrsiderably frqn the poet. It is geneally lsrcriln tlat in

Igsitarria, near the tcr$rn of Olissipo ard t}te river Tagus, the rnarest
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b1z facirq tlre roesterly breeze, wreirre a livirq breattr, and that

that beccnes a foal drich is ortrenely s$/ift frcrn birth, hrt $txidr

does rpt live rncre than tlree ]ears. Rrt, to trrrevent Plinyrs

crceitibility frcm being ftrpaired, it is fircrnVarro Res Rrstica Book II

Chapter 1 that he dsived these thirgs. On tlre subject of bneedirg,

Varrc sllsr thee is sorethirq incredible, but rpnetteless tnte,

vrhich happens in spajn, nanrely that near ttre ocean irr tusitaniat

in that region where the ts*n of Olissiln is situated' certain

rrnreEi on llhnurt Tagn:s conceive frcrn ttre wird at a parHicallar tine

of the year, just as is tlre case tere with tens, wtrose eggs are

c.Ll1ed 'hlpeneniar or wird-eggs. hrt the foals born of ttpse

rnares do rpt live rncne than three years. ltrese are the rrcrds of

Vano, lltre sanre thi-ng is stated abott otlrer Inal€s of C"neece by

St.Augustine. For Colunella, the rnatter is onre of utnrrst 
".i.Oi-ttty

$rhich, in his ttre, ould rot be called into doubt. I nnnrcl that

this assertion is nrade by those r€ighq/ authors ard philosotrfierst

arxf by the wisest of natwal historianrs, such as Varno ard Coh-rre11a,

as tlrcugh the ptrencnenon had beg1 d.iscovered bD/ thsn, as a nesult

of scme ohnrious or irdisprtable eryrerinent. For this reason,

scne do rpt believe it, to be fictitio:s, silce it is rpt o,rtside

the porcrs of natr.rre; fon nrany fish, tm, are inpregnated \^rit]tort

a nale. And a tnare h spain was seen to give birth to a ncrle

ttrat was pregnant with another nule, in the saIE way as mioe

produce pregnant offsprirry, acording to Aelian. hrt rp trace of

ttris fosner pa::thenogenesis notp appears in Resendius' nanrative

vftich pooeeas as follcnrp: Altlrcnrgh I have said that I do rpt

intend to d€bate the subject of wird-conceSrtion, I shall rnnetlteless

relate !',fiat I, in my uncertainQ, discovered by means of an irqtdry
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into the matter. Seven 1€ars agor I visited a farner at Beneventa

beside ttre Tagus, and wtren I asl(ed him wttetten lE himself lgtsrr

anything about orcqrtion of ttris sort, or l*retlrer he erernbered

havirg tnard anything about it fncrn otters, he replied that neither

he, nor any of his neigtibours wtto kep'E, horses had ever tonied

abor:t it; cnrly that as ttrqf rrcticed that tlre nt;rries uene in teat'

they made sr:re tlrat thery vere Ert to tlre stallions; tro,venrer,

since he had a beautiful mare, and wanted it, to be trlghly saleable

at the nert market, before it started neigh.ing he stnrt it rp alore

on an islard irr the middle of the Tagus so that it vputd be

fattened by tte ahrrdant f@d. After tlvo rrcnths he fourd that

it was pregrnant, ard was asto.rrded because no stallion had even

had acess to the islant. He araited the result. l,lhen it had

been pregrrant alrrpst seven nnnths, it gave birth, rrct to a living

eeature, hrt to an trnfoamed. rnass of coqealed blood, vrtrich he

tlrought to be an abortion. Concerniry ttre reproductim of mares,

I lmc[^, rothilg Imre. So nnrc?r for Resendius. Iudo,ricus Caniort

ard Eduardus lrletonus believe tle arrcient reSnrt to have been trtre'

There rsnairrs the fact that nature is often accr:stcmed to be

ctrarged; the statgrent "It does not exist today, tlerefore it

did rnt exist lesterday" is unornrincirg.

45. Juan de Cararuel Iobkcnnitz (A.D. 1606 - 1682)

Solent tlispani tprprare equos suos ventorun nclnine ... Et

hinc patet esse verum qrod Plinius ex Aristotele recensett

videliet equos Baetios esse ventorum filios ! nerpe ry*
(sic renr intellige) qtri ventrrum runinillus irdigitantur.

(Rhrrtsnica Carqraniae pp 55 - 66 (1668 edit)
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Tfre Spanish a:e acqrstcned to horpr:r their horses with the names

of winls ... Hene it is evident that ttrere is trtrth in r^trat

Pliny (fotlcffirg Aristotle) rqnrts, nanely ttnt the horses of

Baetica a:e tlre offspring of the vrinds : assuredll' they are tlre

offspring of horses that are endoved with the rurrEs of w-jnds (ard

tlnrs sbould the rnatter be urderstood).

46. Rtdolf carerarius (A.D. 1665 - L72L',)

Ora ista volucrtun infecundar rl€c naris vim exper:Ea, solent vocar.i

subnrentanea, hlpenenia, Zeptryria, eo quod, ut Aristoteles

rationsn dat, arres ver:D tangnre flatus fecundos ex Favon:io

necitrrene videanbrr. Eo respecit quoque vi-rgilius Georg. l. I

equanrn funorsn describens:

Oontirnroque avidi.s ubi subdita fJ.amra redullis

(Vere magis, quia <vere> redit calor [sicl ossi-bus), illae

Ore cmnes vers€re in Zeptryrun stant nrpiJrrs altis,

D<cqtantque leves auras, et saepe sine ullis

Corriugiis vento gravidace> (rnirabile dictrr)

Saxa per et socpulos et, depressas ccrwalles
t oiftt:gi,-rnt

Fossent isttraec verba concetrrtioni plantarun nelius ap4llicarit

quan animaliunt haec enirn utrrt riento rnJ\reri sive excitari

srcedantrrr, fetr.ut talten irde rpn ccncipiunt : At illae plus

utique venb debent, siguid<n rres:e brbae fsninarun, totidffi gasi

o\ra, lrersa in Zephyrun stant orceptantqre lerres atrasr sparsarque

in eis florrrn farinam, et sine aliis coniugiis rzento tali gravidae

(mirabile dic€u) concipiunt. recurdr-un ita esset, qLlod hic sub
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vento sive aere, principio rrasctrlirp infesto, a plarrta orcipitrrr

ovltrn, nec anplius aequipollerent subverrtareun et sterile. Favonii

etian energianr depraed.icet, sed et rrirnis extollit Plinius 1ib.I0

cap.25 ubi aruuun natrrrae ordingn in generatione arbonrn talenr

resrset: oncephs ipsi in gennine, partus in flore, educatio in

pcrro. kirus, jJquit, ctrreptils flare incipierrte Favwdo, ttoc

enim nraritanhr virescentia ex terra, g[D etiam equae in uispania.

Hic est genitalis spirih-rs nurdi, a fovendo dichrs ... v€t inchoans.

Catulitiongn nrstici vocant, gestiente natrrra ssnina accipere,

eoque aninratr inferrente cnrrilrrs satis. Quae utique rpn sine

grano salis aeipienda; +ri-s enirn iurcta antiquan fabdlan equanrn

Uispanicanm vento gravidanrn possit esse fetrrs, nisi faterust

Zephlaius, nola?

(De S€xu PlanEarun Epfstola pp 254 - 255 (l7Of ed'it) )

llnse infertsile birds' Slgsr produced witbout the influerrc.e of the

nale, are generally called raird-eggs (ttre la|in t€uns beirq

rsLltventaneatr thlpenaniat, ot tZephlriar), becauser as Aristotle

explains, il spring-tine t}re birds seem to neceirre a fatilisirry
breath fisn ttre rest wind. Vix.til, in Book I of ttre @Lcs.,
al-so ::efers to tlnt trrtren le descri-bes the frenzied state of tlre

maress

Ite nsrent that flale is kjrdfed withix their passionate

flestt

(In spnirq above all, r*tren vrarnth returns to thrrir bmes) tlte

lfiole herd

I$eels to face tte rrest wirrl high t4l there on the ro<!ks;

rh€y sl:ff the light airs arrl often w:ithort beirlt mated
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ac€rrt abqrt the wind-fuenegnated Spanistr rnares, lup can ttre

offsgiry be other than a steri1e thirq, a wird-egE, a nislcirth?

47. llanas ( ? 18th cenhrry A.D.)

.., Ard hartl after luim care Onoggu's racer Urlnr-lcula. Fearirg

lest ttre winds might enter her rnarers rear, Oq1gu had thrust in

nine felt saddle-pillqrs stuffed rcith ctriy-grass...

(cf llatto, ltre l'lillcrial Feast for lkilotoy-Khan, p.65)

48. !,tanas ( ? 18th c€nturt/ A.D. )

If night without npqr is cI the earttr,

If eanth is lost in mist and glocrn,

llre tprsers ears sfrire rrycr it,
As if li$fts lvene kirrlLed in thsrl

A $hirlwiflt nade its nptJrer pregnant.

(cf Botrra, Ilercic Foefury, p.157)
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AFPENDD( II: Passages €ncernirrg trcns ard the layirg of wind-eggs.

Ttre follorirry is a ctgonological list of all passages cited by nmber

in drapter IV:

I. Soptncles (c.495 - 406 B.C.)

Ifi0ouou vdp rou ){dueu&r\, 6u6[o6ou
aq

gt?ner,crv qvLv nl.hv olcp r6xog napfi.

(Oencmaus, fr.477 (Pearson) )

Fbr tte hen is uur^rare of the passage of the winfs (tluottgh its
body), exqlt vfien brudirq-tine is rear.

2. Aristoptranes (c.450 - c.385 B.C.)

tv [ore' rp)Jot r6v 6lempu6uiu Flg,

trrrvfuua tfnrq.rruv rti, noLl&tug.

(Eedgfug., fr.186 (Bitnonds I. p.624 - 625) )

f r 11 tell lou one thing : nany trens harrc no ctroice hrt b lay wird-eggs

tinE and again.

3. Aristophanes (c.450 - c.385 B.c.)

fioe fiv noi ttirE 'npeFdg re udlrrv npfotov roi

r(pr@s e0ptg'

yfl 6' o(6' dfrp o06' o0gr,rbg fiv ' 'heFoue 6'€v &E(poou

xdk@us

rCxreu nprirruororr Urrpfuuov N0E fi uelcndrrrepos (6v,

EE oS rrcputeLLcuAnus 6pous Egfaouev 'Sog 6 no8eurdsr

osCfg,p r,fiirov rrreprirYouv xptlru,f,v, e0xrls drvqrfueou

6[rstg.

' (Birds 693 - 697)
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First tlrere was Ctraos ard Night ard black Erehrs ard brcad Tartarus,

hrt there v'ias rD earbh rpr aix nor strqr. Ttren in ttre jnfinite

boscrn of Enebos first of all black-$dnged Night bore a w'ird-egg,

and fisn this egg, as ttre seasons reviolved, E)rarq Eos ttre desirred,

his barlk gleanirg wit}r pfden wirgs, sr^/ift as tlre whirling wjrds.

4. ? Aristq>tnnes (c.450 - c.385 B.C.)

... To[6T]r,lu vdp 6cnep rof,ouv [riluo[s

r[ole] drvepualoug 6ru veor[t...

(thgwhoriazgggg II?, P. Ocy.2l2a(cf Arstin 62) )

... Fbr with this, itts just as it is with

wird-eggs, jn that a drick...

5. Araros (early'-rnid 4t}t etbul'8.C.)

... dvsl.sf,ov ciilrv ...
(Caeneus' fr.5 (EdIDndf lf.5p.12-13) )

... wind-egg...

6. Plato (e.429 - 347 B.C.)

Efl. gt ve ncrl yernnlcoe' 6 ncfi' xpi ylp ohoe

fucxpur,drruov l.€ryeuv. dLfh rpdpe 6rr cfitb xouvfi

orakirre€o, ydvultol 11 drwpus[ov rtryxdlveu 6u.

(theaetetus 151 E)

socRATES. G@d! E<oellerrt, my boyl That is the way one

oryht to speak out. But ccne nor, Iet us er<ardne ]tour

utterane @etlrer, ard see $*fffnr it is a real offspnrng

or a rrEre wird-egg.

(Eanslati.sr by Harp1d M. Equ1er)
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7. Plato (c.429 - 347 B.C.)

En. oO rryrnlrueteug, 6 pll,e, 6ru 6vb pbu o0r' o[Ocr otre

rouoCrls,u rfiru rouo6ruyu orl6bv eu6'v, d.l ' etpt, o0rGu 6yovog, oE

6b tu,uerSou,u nal ro6rou Evera erq&D ze nclt ruerlsnuu Era{oruu

rfiN ocdw drrcrYe6adclu, &og dv els q6S rb d', 66yua EweEcrydcyo'

eEorgdrrros 6E 16r' fprr otAtrrrnL ef,r' dveuuolov etre vdrvuuov

dnorprderau.

(Iheaetehrs 157 C-D)

soCRATEs. You fonget, my firerd, ttnt I myself lcrnl rothirg

about zuch things, and clairn rpne of ttrsn as mine, brt am

ircapable of bearing tlrsn ard am rerely acting as a midrrife

to 1ou, and for that reason anr utterirry incantations ard giving

yDu a taste of each of t}le philosophical ttreories, until I may

help to bring lour ovn opinion to light. Ard v*ren it i-s brought

to light, I wlll exildrc it ard see wtrether it is a rrere wird-eqg

or a real offspring.

(translation by llarcld U. fbwler)

8. Plato (c.429 - 347 B.C.)

EO. lb0ro uEv &1, rirg Eouxeru, u5l.ug rtorE efernnlqrer;, 6 ru 6fl

rDTe rufxdveu 6v. usBU, 6E rUlrl rduov rO qrpu6pfuua oulro0 (bs

dfng6s 6v x8xfu rrepugpanr6ov rr0 fdnrq, or{orururernrrs un fdrgn i}6c

o&+ dEuov bu rpcxdls rb vr,vrduevov, d.l.lfr, 6ueruoldw re ns,D rlE06os.

(Ttrcaete.tus 160 E)
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SOCR.ATES: !€IL, ue trarre at last rnnaged to bning ttris forth,

whate\ter it turns ort to be; ard rpr^l that it is born, v{e nmst

in very truth perform the rite of n:nning xourd wittr it in a

circle - tlE circle of or-tr arEnent - ard see vltrettren it rnay rnt

trrrn ctrt to be after all not lrcfttr rearirg, hrt only a wird-egg,

an inqnstrrre.

(Translatior by llarold M. Frorder)

9. Plato (c.429 - 347 B.C.)

xn. o0no[ru rctrrq, Gv n&ysa fi Ls,uzuruxit frplv r6pn

&vqlr,a[6 <rnpr, ve.yev@.u nol orx dEuo rpcrp?ig;

EAf, nryudnsou ubv ofu.

(ltheaetetus 2I0 B)

socRATEs: llhen does our art of nidvrifery declare to us that

all tlE offsprinq that have been born are rere vrirrl-eggs and rpt

rcrttr rearirry?

THEAETETUS: It does, decidedty.

' (I"anslati.on bry Itarcld lt{. Ftwler)

10. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C,)

... 1A 6E 9fl,.4 pdv 6oruv, dppeln 6' o0x, Eor[v' 6E 6v vdweru,u

<iJa> 6orEe 6v rof,g 6rr.ruou tt trunvfuuo. TA ub"'u o(ru dl,u 6eruC&ru

drnnrre €oruv drorn' rrixpu vdp ro0 4tu veurF,u Orhnrcru 1 q3ous

drudru 6nure.l,elv, &v u{ rus qfrrols oq$[ rpdnog df.log rfls xouu^t\rfoc

rpbe ro0s dppernc' nepl 6p dorpugdorepcu €orcrl Onfo0v 6v tolg

0orepov.

(Historia enftnalir.un 539 a 30 - 539 b 2)
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ltrene a:re yet otfiers <i.e. fishep rftich are fsrale and have rp

rnales : these pr.oilrrce eEgs just as birds pnoduce vrind-eggs. Wittl

bfuds al] sudr eggs are infentile (their nature is capable of

genenation rp to ard incllding the egg), r:nless scnre other rmde

of interourse with tte male is arrailable to tlsn : it will be

trnssi-ble to elplain this in greater detail later.

(I?anslatiqr bg A.L. Pek)

11. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.I

of 6b l.dvcnrres 6ru tnol,elrrlrmd, Eoru tt tmrvfuuo rf,uv Eunpodert

6E 6xefqe ver,tor.l0uiru, o{,x dInSfi l,61o.ouv' drrrau ybp t}{a\6s

fi6n dr,dxeuroL veo'rr(6es d.trslaropC&ip nat xnrf,uv rCxtouo,u trnrnrduua.

rU 6'4fi rU tnmrfuucr 6ldtu,r 1rb1, {l uey68Eu vlwezau rrcft firrov i66a

xcft Uyp6reF.'tdbu yovf]rin,, rilr19eu 6b ntreCo' tmoru9q-uAxuv 6b Tfi

6pvu$u o(S?rl rnlr3veru,u rb trvpCrv, dlfb t6 t' riryjcb'u 6ucqr6veu rtot rb

)wur,tfru 6rcua 6urcr,. yCwercru 6' tnn\rEuucr roLldru, oforr &tatropl6og,

ndp6unog, Tr,Eptorpdc, :'To0h/og, 1frvog, ,xrnnldnexoc... t e xd.fo8lrcrn,

tm6 ruury xurdmwo xnr,- ofuucl.vdyvgrqu rcO 96por-E 1d)'iov. Csp6pr,cr

& nol.elnu rt, trunv€rrua tn6 TL\trJ\r, 6tr, trb rtrv epurtrv <Ipo,t

ctcrlrprncr,u 6eX6frernu td. rweQsla al 6g\ru€eS' rouofrrov 6E rtouoOou

lo,i Tti xer,pl, ru,:e tldorrlrrernu, y(Wetau 6E ra trrr,'rfuucr Y6vuls, nal

rA eE $xeloe gvudpxgrlro fiOn ue.lqFdr eu tb v€ucs eLs d.Llo vArog,

6bv rptv rErqFdil,€uv tn, ro0 rixpo0 e[g rb feu{b'\, dxetnrcru tr rb,

tmrvfuuo Exor-rr, fi rU vdup e0lrn+rA,u 6E hdpou 6pnrru0og' xcrtr Y(vwrclu

1i, Gv furnufuua yduuls, rb' €E npoi-rndpnrcurcl ncrrt tbu trorepov 6xe6ovucr

6pvuga. Snl 6' f16n ugmFqf.fdl1161, e[g rb )'5.tnbv, o66e''u rrerqpdf.f"eu

o(rre ril tlnrpfuua rtroce vlwsdau y6vupa, otrre rt v6rrp xr-rc$g,rr

rtrore perqFof,,ef,v elg rb ro0 6ye6orrtoe Yfi,og.

(Historia Antunaliun 559 b 21 - 550 a 17)
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Scre people allege that wird-eggs are the rgnains of eggs trxevior:sly

produced W copu:ati,on. ftrey are wlong, becan:se we trarre sufficient

obsenrations to establish ttrat chickens of the dcrnestic fcnrl ard of

geese lay wird-eggs thcrrgh thqg have never opulated. Wird-eggs

are snaller in size tl.an fertile ones, less tastlz ard nrcre fluid,

and thqf €rre rrDre rrurercus. If they are put urder a hen, their

fluid parE. does not ttricken, brt both 1oIk aill vflite rsnain r:nctrarged.

Wind-eggs are produced by nrany kids of birds, e.g. dcnestic hens'

partridges, pigecsrpealren, geese, \A[pansers... !*rat scrne people

call rlq/nosourat ard rcn:riat tend to be prcdwed npre in surnner.

Win&eggs are called rzephyria' by scnre, because tren-bi:rds can be

seen in sprirgtime i-nhaling the breezes : tlrelz do a similar thjry if

stroked ty the harxl in a particular way. Wirrl-eggs beqne ferbile,

ard eggs already furpregnated can charge ttreir breed, if before they

ctrarge frcnr yellcm to !'hite tlre hen-birrd whictt has the wint-eggs

or the inpregnated eggs is trodden [l anottrer ock : vfien this hatrpens,

the wirxl-eggs beore fer:tile ard the previctrsly inpregnated eggs

take after the breed of the seord @ck. hrt iJ the seord

inpregrration o@rrs vf,rile tte drange frun yellor to htlite is in

prcgress, tlrgr neitter altenatj.qr is effected : the wird-eggs do rpt

becqne fertile, rpr do tlre fertile eggs ctrarge oveci to the breed of

the seord @cik.

(lanslaticr by A.L. Peck)

L2. Aristotle (384 - 322 8.C.,

crt & xrrfireus ncr! of r6,u tmrrverrdoru #b,, ouLlfrleus rc91ef,ou vCyvcnrrau

ets rd,€CorcLtc rfiw 6p.r[Stt\r...

(Historia enirlraliftn 560 b ll-I3)
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llhe onoeption of fertile eggs ard the origiratirg of vrird-eggs

take place +rickly in npst bilds.,.
(rranslation by A.L. Peck)

13. Aristotle (384 - 322 B,C,I

ncrl Etu ot gtlleucru d)'trlloe drn8clCvourouv, 6rcp dppnv ur) rupflr

x6ox6.r (ion€p o[ dppeveg' xcri o(6bv npo'ifrrnnu eLg df.ffllc€

r0xrotpuv 4n rd,eCco t rd y&{D vuvr$rern' 6E 6v o0 vlwerau veorrbg

o66efg, dl ' trnfuua rdvra td, rouqfirud, 6oruv.

(Historia Aninalitm 560 b 30 - 551 a 3)

F\rrtleuncre, fanale pigeons rflJrnt one anotler if no rnale is Sxesentt

having first kissed as t}e nrales do; ard althcttgh notbing passes

befueen thsn, ttrry lay rnre eggs than if thel' had been inqrregnated.

ftese eggsr of ccnrse, prodtrce no chicks; all srrctr are wird-eggs.

(ftanslaticn b'y A.L. Peck)

t

[14. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.c.l

tCnteu lGu o(nr, drcrrsp e[pntsu, ncr,t tpCa nor6' d'Ll.' AEdileu

c(66rore 6uctv riljoy veomof,v, 6v[ote 6E ncr.I hs u,&\ro\r' Tb 6'

trnteurdrreuov 'E6ru {itr, det o0pudw 6oruv.

(Historia Anirmliun 562 b 8-l'f)

As I ha.Ve said, tle pigeon scmetines lays three e[I9sr hlt it never

hirgs l4) rfilre than tllo chicks, scnetines mly ore : tle renainirg

egg is always "idn4Y".

(Itanslatisl bV A.L. Peclc) I
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15. Aristotle

. ..Tfltrcn.pL

(384 - 322 B.e.)

6' o[ ru] xcl,t, trnvfuua...

(Historia Anjrnaliun 564 a 31)

...Feahens also lay wirrl-eggs...

(Ttanslation bry A.t. Peck)

16. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

udvuorov 6E <rnu.elor.r tb ora-rFa[vcru nept rcOs 6Fnru$q€ ]rcll rb dru

[x'3&,ru yfiros 16r.rr rircrdruuv ro0 urlre &6 rdvniru Ldrnu t6 on6prs,

dru tropCtw, urlre ,*i"og.l, rd dppev louo0tdv ru u6puou'b Eom'u

gu.rdcx.ov l(l varyn$furu, dLlA, uhrov rtl 6u&EL Tn 6v 
"fi y*n

(ryrnouelv, rionep efnqrev gED rdlu evrdLsnr, 8v ols rO €fitru ,*i"no,
et,e to dppev. 6d;v te yAp trurfvfuto rrlxn x0ouct i 6o'rue, 6ds., rrsd

rdrn 6xe0nnu, tIItrD uers8eFtrnxdrog ro0 rino 8x lo0 dtxpov 6)\€,

eUvnu e[,s rd lsr-r,rcllvedou, ydvu]rcl ylvetau evrl &rr\rsp,l0nr' &&v re

fu' Er€pou coreqlA/n .t[, ncrL 6rr, rirypo0 6rrrog, ncmd, t0trr trvcepcu

txeilcnruo to vdvoe &ropalueu r6u rd r6lu veonr6u. 6ud lvuou ro(rrsv

Tdv rpd'nov rdru nmt tog 6fruu€qc tUS V€r ,uCog orou6og6vunrr noudou,

frerqpdi.foweg T& npfitga 6Xe[a nal tU toreg, 6e o0 oqrfruW(4rsvc1r

ncrl SrrurdpnfSp, 0(6' &rb ruryc0s 6fDU,u rb on6qn' dqt' &npo[v YAp e'u

i11,9€rr, rior' ef,xw'du 6ls ruftrA udpn. A.fA ril &nerEu ro rd

dpper,os oneo.a, rilv fv $ 9fi)cu Strrp xc,I rpcrphv rordv ruts ncrrqorer.dGeu.

rc6lo Vdp 6r,66Xecu rouef,v rb turepcnrtreuoslsb,t 6x rd 9epudlttcu ttcft

nAlgu' lq.r8dveu vdp rpqfiv rb {nrv Eos 6u d)$dvqrcrL...

'ogr ubv o(ru o0r' dsd TEg\/rbs &t6ocerctr, rb ofiCgJ.l rctis npoiqrApus

orr6p1rcr a6p Eriror, o6re rb €fifu rpbs rip v€rreouv oSror oq.rFdlf.ercru role

qrvuouqrrtvotc dE rb dppw, df.lA rb rGv dppev dodrv xur.rrba€, rb 6E
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'9fiIu dv tr)qv, €fllcr\, fu r6v eCpnrrArov. 6ud, ydp ro6to odt'

cuJrb r'ta9' odro vevrd, tb 0fifu]' 6ef,rau vdp dpxfis ncll tor0 xuvfiovtoe

xcri Ouopucflnrsoe (dl-I,'&vCoug ye rdlu e4lrp otov rolg 6wuou, u6xpu

rurbs 1 <6lcus €rJrsrou prn6u' olSrau vdp ouvucndou 1drr, dre6

6E ouvuordor, d, xo.lo6uer,n Orotvdpucr, 46), fi re y6veous fo tO

$ilfeu ouppcCveu tidru vuwuAxiu, dll' odnt eCg tb dppev o6t' oqir6

rb dmw rpoterclu rhv vovltv o6re td €fi}u, dLl" dlrgo e0g t0

SfiIu ourrpd.llornau rb tup' osirdtu vuvrdurruo.r, 6ud, rO 6u 'rQ g{f€u

efw,u rrlv rilnv 6E fls 6crcu td 6nuuotlpvortrrevov.

(De Generatione Animaliun 729 b 33 - 730 b 2)

Ilg6r,7p1', it is ttre betravior:r of bids and tle grcW of otriparcu.s

fistres r^ttlich prwi&s r.rs with orr stmngest proof a) that the senen

is not, dl:ar^nr frcrn all the parts of the bodl', and b) that the rna"le

des rpt. anit any parE srrtr as wilI rgnain situated within tlrc

fetus, but begets ttre youxg anirnal s:nply by means of ttre rdlznanisr

residjng in the senen (just as l,re said trappened w:ith ttlose insecLs

r+trere ttre female inserts a part into ttre nrale). Here is the

evi&ne. sr:fposing a hen bird is in Procss of producing win&

e99sr arrd then t}at stre is tro&len bry the codc vlhife the egg is

still ocnpletely 1ellor and has nct yet started to dliten : tJ:e

rcsult is tlrat t$e eggs at€ no't win&eggs h:t fertile stes. And

supposing the hen tns been tr.oden b1' anottrer od< while the egg

is stilt yeIlcnv, tlen the v*roLe brcod of dridcens when hatcted

out takes after the seccnd cod<. Sore bree&rs vfro slncialize

in first-cIass strains act rpcn tfiis, and drange the cock for the

sewrd treading. fhe fupLicatisr is a) that ttE senEn is not'

situated inside the egg and mi.:<ed W !{ith it, and b) tJrat it is
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rpt &arm frqn ttre whole of tlre body of tlre male : if it were

in this case, it trculd be drar,n fr:cm bottr males, so the offsp:ing

r,rurld have every part twie over. No; the ssrcn of the rnale

acts otherwise; in virEte of tlre rdlnanisf brttictl it ccr.ttains it

causes ttre rnaterial and notrisllrent irr the fsnale to take cl.t a

particrrlar draracter; and this can be done bV that senen vfiidt is

introdued at a later sbge, r,rcrking ttrrcrryh heating and ccnocti.on'

sine t$e egg tal<es in nor:ristrrent so larg as it is gtovling...

Vtr3t has been said makes it clear tlat' in ttre case of anirnals

$rtrich enr:it ssrsr, ttte semen is not drarrn frrnr tlre wtrole of the bodlz,

and also tlnt in gener:aticn tlre ortribution $Jhi& the fernale rnakes

to ttre ernbryos vf,ren they are being "set' and onstitlrted is on

different lines frcnr ttrat of ttre male; in ottrer v6ds, the male

ontrilrrtds the principJ-e of nrc\Enent and t}re funale sttrilutes

the material. tfri" i" v,fiy a) cr.r tlre cne trand the fsnale does

not generate 6u.I its o16 : it needs scnp soure or princlple to

sr4ply the rnaterial $idth lrJ\r€fiEnt and to deterrnine its dtaracter

(t}lough in scne <female> animals, as in birdsr Nature can gererate

rry to a poirrt : tlle fenrales of these species do actr:ally "set" a

fetation, txrt vtt6t tlrey "set" is jlrqprfect, vLz., what a:e loost

as win&eggs); b) cn ttre otier hand, ttre formatiot of ttte yourg

does in fact td<e Plae jn ttre fernale, lfierei.s rreither tlte male

himself rpr ttre female snits se$En into t]te maf.er hrt tlrcy both

deposit togetner drat thq have to antrilrrte in tlF female - it

is because that is wfEre $re material is out of vttidt t}le oeatu:e

that is being fashioned is rna&.

(Translaticn by A.L. Pec*)
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L7. AristotLe (384 - 322 B.C.I

... llcrl rd, ncmololvucr, onAppu,, ou tto$upbv 66. Ev vdp or3n 6xeu

ldvov, rltv rfls rl,r.rxfis qprlv. xa,i 6ud, rc0ro 6ous trrpfuuo

yfvetau r6lu Giriu, &rpor6rrip Sxeu rd, tl6pn rb ouruoc&rnrcu rit'u,

dLfd riv dpxrlv o{ru 6xeu, 6ub o6 ylvercr,u 6rllr.rxorr' tqirnv vdp rb

to0 dmevoe d*u.t€peu ondpns. 6tcp 6E rretdocn touou3rng dprfig rd

rrp(rrq.g, rb to0 Otlleos, x{nua lriverau.

(De Generatione Anirnalirm 737 a 28 - 341

. .. and. the nenstrr:al disctrarge is senen, thcugh in an !ryul€

orditioru i.e., it lacks qre ocnstitrett, and ane only, the

pnirrciple of Sout. Ttris ocplains fry, irr ttre case of the win&

eggs produed. by sore anirnals, tlre egg virich tal<es sh4e contafuis

the par+s of both se:(es' but it has not. this principle, and therefore

it does norE. becrrne a living thing wittl Soul in it; this principle

has to be sqplied bV the senen of ttre rnale, and it is vitta tle

fgnalers r^esidre secur€s this principLe that. a fetaticnr is fonred.

(I?anslaticn by A,L. Pec{<)

18. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

... Snet 6ru v' 61eu l6vov fl felgelm, dqnpla, Qo'repbv ert T6'u

Ornrlqdv r6lu rd, 0rnvfuuo tuxrduuip, 6ru &h,rrrar, rdxpu v6 ruvos

rb 9filp prn6u. Eru 6'81et ra,i toOto &rop[arr' rfldg Ttc carT6tu

ra, {n qiloEu Cfiv. o6re ydp oSme c,r td yCuu;o, rifi 6u6€xeuu

-(6rfweto ybp'du 6E cnrtfw €vepyefa Errhxov) orig' o5tog

rionep E6fcM h';'l0oc. 6oru vdp not rohoru r6t, ,ltrte a8opd TLs fu

uerExdwtin, tpdnw ruvd eofis re6repov. €nfov cf,rv 6ru 61eu turfi,

en&ieu Uotrlv. rolcrv ofiv rcalrnv; &rdcvzn 6i uiv 6oxdulv. cdrn
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6'6of,'Lv 11 fucrrrr,xrl' cnirn vbp 0rdpxeu rdouv Srroicos erhus

re xrcli qltoEg. 6ub rf cf,lv c{tt{ &rorclel th p6pucr, xcfl tb eEovt

6ru 6ef, o[,dntuxiv csirb, Exeuv ,lruxr1v' cd vdp 6crruv rionep quToo

tb u6pua rdu Cririu. 6ub 6eltaL Tfis ro0 dppevos Houuuvfq€'

xeldpuoroL yAp 6v ro6rous tb dppsv. 6nrep xai oq.rFalveu' rb

ybp trrqvduua yCvercr,u y6vulrcr,, 6cn, Ev tuvu xcupQ tb dppev gnoxeton.

dlLlb, rcpi l&il tfig tqStciu att[qc Sorepov 6u@uo0{oetcru.

(Ib Ceneratime Animalirm 74L a 16 - 32)

... Still, it is not, trueascnable to r:aise t}te puzzle we ha\E

stated, as is stroun bry t}re instance of those bfuds rrlhidt lay w:in&

eggJs 3 ttris prcrres that tp to a point the femaLe is able to generate.

But tlere is a przzle herc tm : In ujtlat sense at€ rre to say ttnt

tJrese eggs are alire? lrtre cannot say tfiat t}ey are alirrc in the

sane sense as fertile egE s, for il tlrat case an actr:al living

creattre wculd hatch out frcrn thsn; nor are ttrcy o't a par wittt

rrod and stcne, because ttrese eggs go bad just as fertile cnes do,

and this seenls to indicate that to start with tley v{ere il scne

wqr ali've. Hence it is clear that potegtiallv they possess Soul

of a sort. Wtrat sort, then? ffie lcnest, it nnrst be, otviously;

and this is nutritive Sorl, becar:se this it is which is present

aliJce in all arrirnals and plants. lrltr1r ttren des this Sorl fail

to brirg the parts to ttreir ccnpleticr and so produce an animal?

Becar:se tlre lnrts of an anhal a:e bornd to trnssess sentient Souf ,

sine tlrey are nct cn a par with those of a plantt and tlat is

wtry t}re nrale is reEri:ed to take its stra:e in ttre business (tlte

rnale being separate frun tle fenrale in zudt mfurals). The facts

bear this ouE : wia&eggs beqne fer{ile if the tmle trcads the
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fenale witttin a @rtain trnriod. Ilclvuer, the cause of tlese

things wiIL be fu1ly &ternLined later on.

(T:anslatiqr by A.L. Ped<)

19. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

Euvfo,raroL Ubu o6rr xurlfst'a ro[g 6pvuoL x<lt cu3rfircrrcr,, b xsloOouv

6rnv6puo xcli Cecgbud ruveg, yivercr,u 6E rdra ro[E rft rrunrunof,g

UnOE vqlkivuEu rdrr 6pvC&dt\r' d,ffA tolg rnhry6voug, 6r.d rb rtott)

rtepfrrc,ilcl rc6T' Eaeuv (ro[s 6E voptlrlnuguv etg ds rrrdpuvqg

ro,i rt nrepd, rpdrceo9cr,r, rt1 roucuSrnv dsdxpLouv, rb & d1n

uuxpbv 6xeuv xc'i Enp6v re rra,i Oeprr6v), riv 6'dmdnr,puouv ril
ncrralrlucb€n nai til vovitv nepCru.ucr e[vau' fnEi o$v xcri ll t6lrr

rnepfluv <g3ous ncri fr ro6 ordcRrcrrog lCverou 6r repurrci.rmoEr 06

&h,um,u i qlous 6n' &rdrepa rn),rryoe[v.

(E Generatidre Aninralim 749 a 34 - 749 b 9l

Fetations arise in birds spcntaneous\ as wel-[ < as in tfie normal

way > i scme people call tlen win&eggs or 'zq*ryria'. They oeur

in tlrose birds vhich are neittrer g@d fliers nor qrook=taloned but

vltuich are prolific. Ihe reascn is : a) ttrese harre a great deal

of residue, vrhereas in t}re qrok-taloned birds ttris seoetion

is diverted to prod.rce wings and $riJrq feaEhers and their body is

snaU and solid and hct; and b) ttre nenstrr.ral secretion ard the

nale serren are residue; tlterefore, as both featlers and sqnan

alike are foned out of :esidrc, l.traturp cannot provide a large

sryply for both trx,rrposs.

(I?anslation ry A.L. Feck)
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20. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

Ifvercru 6b rA trnvfuua, xs$fuep e[prlrctu xct rqc6tepou, 6ud, tb

Orrdg€uv fv rF grll'eu dp rDqv d1v oneppo.ruxfiv, rof,e 6'6rLrdoug

ui vlveogor rttv rdrv xarq-nvio^, &rdtxpuouv 6orcp tolg Cqpt6nous

ro[g 6ur,luoLg' rdou vdp toiroug yCverau, rof,g uEu rflef{d'\r, tof,g

6'6lcccrrirv, rof,g €g rcoulrn tb nM$os dore 6ov ve Anuonus,Cveuv.

&,oCcos 6'o06E roCs i,x&3ou, xcsdnep to[g 6cluouv' ... i 6b

vuvou$un rols e(primorg &rdlrpuoug tdlu norq.nvlorr, q.rylorcrrcru rolg

6pvuou no,td, robg truoradvqr xp6totls tc6 rapurccil.nrroc, ncrt 6u&,

rb rbv rCmov e[r,q,u €€gtb,v rbv rpbg tQ 6uoft!4rrL Tel€Locrrau tof,g

psl6$eouv, rrpbS €E rhv ydveouv &tetrfi xsl rcdtcl, xcr,D r& rdu Cx&liu

6rroloE dvzu rfis ro0 dppevos yovtg' 11 6'olrl.,a rodtrurv elprlrcr'u

rp6repcr\r. cO ylverol 6E rd, irr;fuua rof,g rrrrlruxof,g t6rr 6o'rtftip

6ud, riv ouiTiN crirlcp 6u' flvrcp ori6E rolurotel to rouq$ta' rof,g

v@ yqlkirvr.€uv 6l.Cvov rb nepfTcorl.o, xol npoddowcr,r. ro0 dppenoe

r@s fiv dpuftv tflc 106 neptrrdilaros 6rotpl,oeoS. ril.elco 6b r&'

Orrnvfuua ylvelq,u rfilv Vov0urr,r 4frru, dMrrco 6E tb trAve$os 6u&, ufonr

ofrdanr ncr,I rrtv ou3n1v' 6u& ubu y@ rb dteM ef,rnu 6ldrruo rb uEveSog'

6ud,6E rb rbtGve$osElcrrcru rde0ro rbv dpuQdv. x<rl frlrcu 6E

i66a 6ub. tbofu:enr6tepc efrnu' Su 16or, Vdp rb roercgr.e\rov yl.tx6tepov.

(De e€neratione Aninralium 750 b 3 - 26)

ltry are wilil-eggs forred? As has been said earlier, tlreir forrnatist

is due to tlre fact tlat thcudr sqninal rnatEr is present in t}te

fenale, vrift birds rp discha:nge of the nenstnral fluid takes place

as it des ruittr ttre blrc&d vivipara; in all of the last-nared

it does take p1ae, drd it is greater in scne, gnaller irt otlers'

and in sore jr.rst encugh to senre as an ildicatisr. Sinuilarlyt
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tlrere is no discbarge in fistes, ilY npre ttnn ir: birds...

l{hat conresp@ds to the secretist of ttre nrenstrual fluid $ihicfi

occurs in vivipa:rous aninrats arises in bilds at the tines ptloPer

for that residue, ard as the region bY the diaphraryt is tn't, these

fetations reach perfection in respect of size, though for the

pu4)ose of gerreration ttrry are ireertect, bttt in birds arxl fishes'

witlnlrt tte ssren of ttE rnale. The cause of tlrese ttrings has

been girren earlier. Win&eggs are not fornred in the birds that

are fliers; the r€ason wtryz this is so and wtry biads of ttris sort

are not very prolific layers is one and the saIP : in the mok-

ta-loned birds ttre residue is scanty, and thqg need the rnale to

give tle inpulse for the discharge of the residue. lltre wind-eggs

are formed in Jarrger ntlribens than the ones vrtrictr are fertile hrt

tlrey are gnallen il size; both facts are due to orre ard the sane

cagse : tley are snaller in size because tlrey are fuperfecE, and

they are IIDre in ntrber becar:se their size is snaller. lthe1z are

less pleasant to eat because tley are nDl€ un@n@cted, for that

$ihich t6s been concocted atla]ts nrakes the npre tasty norsel.

(ltanslatior ty A.L. Peck)

2L. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

roflrco vbp dEeu rb ri$tv, dprrep re AIFpn.Et ra r6i'u (4ry6r4ur., <tbP 6uh

rcO O.uglo0, rb tnuppdcu 6ud afig 0ordgs, erci 6rcp druE 6xeugq

rt 6ouq,, rdvra ore€bv dsi 6uoreLe[ rib Exorua, uuxpd, €b Tl&ru\r.

6r,b nal rtepl r6ru trnpqrlcuv rt\Eg e0cirgqou lAyeuv os o0 YtwotiAr'^,

d.l),' (bg trol.euudrriu fu npordpos 6xeCos 6'\rru r. ro[rco 6'6ori

tl.e['6oc' drrrau Yhp txcaf€ xcri grfl veorrflr^, dl.atref6os ]rcri xnvbe

Va,dfrern dveu o{efq€.

(De @neratiqre Anirnalitm 751 a 6 - 13)
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Ihis fiqrdd, of ourse, wtrictr Snrcolates through ttte utenrs

<i.e. nenstnral secreLion>, makes the egg grot{r just as that

$irich passes thmryh the trnbilical cord. nrakes the embrlos of

vivipara grow, for l*ren once tJre bi-rds have been trodden, tlelr

all ontirnre alncst alr^tays to have €SIsr albeit, guite snall olres.

In vierp of this, scne 5nq>1e are in tle habit of saying ttnt

wird-eggs are rpt forned <in&perdentlp eitter, brt are nerely

relics of an earlien furpregnation. This, tse\rer is untnre. It

has been srfficienlly establislred by obsenraticn tlat thelt have

been folrred in cttic*ens and goslings rrithout inpnegnation.

(Itanslatisr by A.L. Ped<)

22. AristoL1e (384 - 322 B.C.)

...14 6E rouqf)To 16r,, 6orfuv 6xewuxA, ncrt nol.$onepuo rtrv qJouv

6orfv, rioue uuxpde 6etdcru fig xu\rfiogos, 6tcnr 6pv6rrua u3x1, xcr't

ylvedclu lcottr dw Erorpuouv q$tof,g, 6oue rols ubv dNo*e6rous

tnnvdpucl q rCorqdau, rof,g 6'6xeqrArous qfrEdvedau ncrD rel,euo0€ctu

tcrx&og.

(De C*rreratione Anjrnalfun 751 a 20 - 24)

.., Birds of this sort<i.e. sudr as partridges> are b1z nature

inctined to frequent iaterccurse arrl bave ahndance of seten' so

that lttEn tlrey are in lrat the ingrfse they reed to set ttstt off

is snall,, and gnission quickly takes place; tlre resglt is that

in t}ose ltihictr have rpt been ftryregnated w:ird-eggs take shape, ard

in tlrose v*dch fa\te been furpregnated tie eggs gdcldy $row ard

readr perfectior.

(ftanslation b'y A.L. Pecl()
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23. Aristoble (384 - 322 B.C.)

... IA 6E tdru 6pv&,ru ncrt r0rtmlv6ura.EXeu rctjrnv dp 6(xpoucnr'

gleu vin 6E o6 balrepo'r 6ou'cr,u r6lu uopfow, xcrl 69er, i drnrh xcft

60eu ft rpcxrl, d.Llb, r'a0t' d,te),fi nal npoo6edus\8, td dpparce'

yfveu,u yap rA irunfuua y6vuua, eep 6u tuvu rcrupQ 6xeugti itnb

rc0 dppeuog.

(De Csreratiqre Anirnalirxr 751 b 2L - 25)

... bbt only ttre eggs but also the wind-eggs of birds have this

dorble olo:rirg <i.e. trfiite ard yellcr*, because ttrey ontain that

cut of htrictr eactr of the tlro parts is to qre (tlre part frncnr vftidt

the "princble" arises and that frcm wtridr the rpr:ristrrent is

derived) , alttrotrgh they are lrperfect, i.e., tlrey lad< tle male

fastor; since, as vE loc'I^tr wird-eggs beccne fertile if theft are

ftreregnated ty tne nale rrithin a centajn tirlE.

(ltanslaticn hrfr A.L. Ped<)

lz4. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.c.)

ncri 6uoggLfperau 6e ra 4n xof 1lve6u rU xafofiUas orfipua L6.Llc^,

xard rl'rv gegrlrv dpv e6fdnrcos' (ictrcp y@ rcL oL of,vou €v t<fis

d.l6aus 6Erhpwau drnrper@pS\rng rns tfu3os (roCruo v@ o[tuov tfis

6uoragopdd, nl 6v ro[s 4p[s i fEnu0os' tcfirro Ytp ev dqrpr6pous

rb ve66ee, 6ub ncri drugoloCrrau 6 otvog uLwLrrfwtc rfis CLrJos' ilcrt

d Ouora:eLp6ler'rr, 4n ms lextsou.

Tols lGx, o(ru rptrwCmous oq$oCveu rb rouo6rcp erlfdvos (c{t

V&p id6uctr rirv ao.drrcrlcp rdouv Cmo6u66veu $epr.colcrvr dLli, tof,g

Gx, Af.l.ecrrcuv rc[s 6E nlec dgeLv, ncrf, &rnsoloirv ofcu olinor.roru),

ro[c 6E vqllriu€uv 6l,uyotdxoug o6ouv o(6Ev fircov otl.rFolveu ro0lo'
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TroLldxrs 1Dv vap nol rolv 6uo[v .,gdrepcu o{puov y(vetcru, rb g]

rpCtcru drs etTrEtv &l' 9€run Vdp 6rwcr riv tl,6ouv olcu UnepGe[v

rouef, riv Wp6rmcr rirv ev ro[S tipts...

(De Cenenatione Anirnaliwr 753 a 21 - 34)

Eggs get spoilt ard rouriat (as ttrelr are called) are p:oduced in

tle hot seasn IIDre often than at any other, as is to be eleeeCea.

In tpt, sunny r,reather wines turn sour because tlre sedinent gets

stired up - this is vtrat is really resgnnsible for their beiry sSnift

- ant the sane happens with ttre yclk in eggs. Sedinsnt ard lolk
are ttre earthy part in each req>ectively, arrl as a result of ttris
earthiness wine besnes turbid vfien the sedirnent rnixes r4l wittr it,
ard these sSnitt egrgs also beccrne turbid hrhen the 1o1k does ttre

S€IIIE.

It is only to be e<pecbed tlrat ttris shcnrld happen in the case of

prolific arrirnals, because it is rnt easy to pn:ov:ide a1t the eggs

wtth their protrnr arount of heat; scne will get too little, ard

scne tm mrh; ard tm nurch tpat wilt nrake ttrsrr hrrbid, b}r causirry

tlrsn to prtrefy, as it a,ere. Neverttreless, the sare ttrirq @curs

with tle crook-taloned birrls, alttough they lay b:t few eggst out

of tr^D egqs, ore w"ill often trrrn rctten ('ourion'), and petty r.eII

always ore out of three. 1lhey are tDt in their nature, ard thqf

cause the fluid in the eggs as it sere to boil oV€r.,.

(ltanslation bry A.L. Peck) ]

25. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.c.)

dln, u€u ofru 6FnrCg,rv rd, te unnvduua yCveruu ydrvuucr, xclD d rqccr,lxe-rJLA,q,

trp' Ar6pou vdvorx t6lrr dppdvtiu rrsroFdf.f"er rftv cp0ouv e0g rUv 0crepov
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611e13cMrcr'... o0 uAnou xcrrh, rdrrucr tbu xpdvcru, dli,' 6&\rwp npdrepou

y6r4rcru tr 6Xela nptv uerqFs.l"elv e[s rll ro0 l.eu{o0 &r6}rpLoLv...

ro0ro 6E oras6gnxeu e0ldrycog' 6rcnr vdp rb ),eu{brv drpr,puorr&cru fi xcri

rb drxpbrv &r' d.Lh?cr\,, 6xeu f16n rfrv &rb ro0 dppevos dpxtv' le0sl

rufinv vAp oqrF&A"erau tb dppw. re ulv o(ru irunvdrrua lq.rF&ueu dp

1€veouv tdxpu ro0 h,6exouApu qirro[s. relaogflnnu trlv vdp etg !{ov

dr6rh,rcltov (6et ylp c[,o0,rlcaod, Tiv 6] Spermun?tv 6rhrc$Lv rfiG rlrux?iS

€xeu ncr,t, rt 9rilm, xcll r& dppern, xat rd'urq, rd, Cfiura, lro,gerep efpnrclu

rol)dxug' 6r.6nep oftcb rb 4Su fu u,bu qtrro0 x8rnn r6l"euCu 6qruv,

fu 6E (riou &re1.69... { }r'E, cptrr6v, rere},6tor,w (6u6nep o0 usrqFd.U.eu

rd.l.uv uer& rtp dryelcnl), fi 6'o0 rflmdur o0 rerel,6osEa), ot6' &roFodveu

6E q0ro0 Etepcn, o68dv' o(ne v0p rlg <Rrrb'v dsTl6s oO9' (bg eqrv gtt

ouu&nouo[r y*ycruw.

(De Generatione Arrirnalir-un 757 b L - 271

IJr birds, wir#eggs be@ne fertile, and eggs previor.rsly inpregnated

by t}re Uieaa:ng of one sont of mck chanEe their nature to that of

tfre oocjk wfiich treads tlte ten later... Ihis ts^rever cannort, ttapeert

at any ard every period : tlre treaidingrnrst take place before t}te

clrange o€lrrs; r.Jhen the sfiite of the egg beccrEs separate... ttris

sihration is what we shorrld e).pect,, for onc-e the wtrite and tle 1olk

have been ctistincb\ separated frqn eactr o'ther, tney afrca$y possess

the principle that ccnes fsn the nele, sine t}re nale contributes

ttqmrts] this. Itn:s wir&eggs attain to generaticr in so far as

it is possible for ttsn to do so. It is irpossible for tlsn to be

penfected to the poirnt of pr.oducing an animal, because sensie-

perceptior is required for that; the nutritirrc faculty of the Sorfl,

turrever, is possessed bry females as well as by males and by all

LivinJ thirrys, as tras been said repeatedty; hence the egg itself'
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regarded as the fetation of a plant' is perfect,, but regarded as

the fetation of an arrirnaf it is inperfect... q3Ja plant, the w:ird-egg

has reached perfectior (ard ttrat is why it does not change aIEr IIDre

after inpregnation), qua rEFPIant, on the otter hard, it has not

reactred perfection, ald rnthirg else results frcnr it, sine it has

be€n foned neitler as a plant surply ard dir€ctly rnr as an aninnl

by reans of coprlaticr,

(ltanslatist by A.L. Peck)

26, Varrc (116 - 27 B.C.)

. o. in Iilsitania ad Ooeanr.un in ea regione ubi est qpidun Olisitrn'

rnnte Tagro quaedan e vento oorcipiunt certo tsrpore eguae' ut

hic gallinae quoque solent, qlualam oua hlpenenfa a5ryellant- -.

(Res Rrsticae II.1.19)

... tl€€tf, tlte ocean in Lusitarrid, irr ttrat negion Hihere the tcnm of

Olisipo is situated, certaiJr rrErres on ltbunt Tagmrs oneirze fron

the srind at a SnrHicular tine of the year, just as is the case

fEre with tens, whose eggs are calted ttrlpeneniat or wjnd-eggs- -.

(cf Apperdix I, rp.4)

27. Oolurella (Ist century A.D.)

... libc dubir"m quin afiquot negionilnrs tanto flagrent ardore

oer:nfi fandnae, ut etianr si rnarem rpn habeant, assjdtra et nimia

oryiditate figrrardo si-bi ipsae \renerem ohortaliun rore avirln

rrenb @ncipiant.. .

(m ne Rrstica W.27.41
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... Irldeed, irr sgm regions, tlrere is no doub,t that the mares

are affecEed bV such a burning desire for intercourse, that, even

tnorryh there is no stallion at hand, cnning to their continr-ror:s

and ercessirae passicn, by imagining irr their crm minds the pleasures

of love they <onceire bry the wird, just as farmyard hens do>...

(Adq>ted flsn the translatiqr ry E.S. Flrrste and

E&rsarrt H. Heffner)

(cf afeenaix I, rp.5)

28. Pliny (A.D. 23/24 - 791

Inrita ova, qu.re trypensnia dixirnus, aut nutrn fendnae inter se

Iibidinis irnaginatiorn corcipiwrt aut pulve:er n€c coltmbae tantLrn,

sed et gallinae, perdices, pa\Dnesr anseres, chenalcpees. sunt

autem sterilia, et minora ac minus iucundi salnris et rnagis tmida.

Auidfft et vellto putant ea generari' qJua de causa eti.an zephlria

appellantr:r; urina autsn rrere tantr.rn fiunt incubatione derelicEat

quae alii cltnosura &ixsle.

(Naturdis Historia X. 80. 166)

Infertile eSISr dtich we have tened 'hlpenanria' or wird-eggs,

ar€ c)nc-eirred eittrer by the fsnale birds nnrtually irmgining feelings

of lust, or else fron dust, and rnt only by fanale pigeons, but

aLso by farnyard tensr partridges, lnahens, geese and dud<s. Ihe

egE s Erre, tnrever, sterile, and snaller in size, less pleasant in

taste, and nrcre watery. Scne people thirk that tfey are actually

produced try t}re wiJrd, for lftidt reason they are also called

rzephlria'; tlpse egrgs termed rurjrat, on ttre other hand, are

cnrly prodrred in spring, vlten the frcns trave left off sitting :

anotler nane for thenr is addlee{tgs.
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29. Galen (late 2nd century A.D.)

... ef,nep ur') 6e[rau, rd railrSoeu tO Sf,tru ],trh/otv e[s qr3td oneppalvov-

oho rel,e<xpopelv tO x0rns; ncr,t ull o0 <g,rivercr,L To0ro. 6?ifov

oflw, (bc )@rfieeu rdvEuJg ro0 dm€ruog'... Eouu 6b 6i ro6to x{nt T6tu

d.lenrcpt&ru e{6il,cnu. 
"u'C*rrtt*L 

Ydp onlrrou rA tnnTrgpua xc.lc,6[r"ern, rdhu

cifiru drnu rfig npbg ro0g dppelne fuul.Cqs, ols 6ru uEv hr6e[ tu npbg

rb r6l,eou, 6x ro0 rri ahnmau e6cr 6E qltdru vernnrsfir,sr, 6nlo0lau.

drv vofu t66cn, 6tu or3urnocrv txeu x{nruo[r.9c, of,crv rwp x.ti d lourd

Td), ditu, Ernpvfis rp,lvetcru' Ld\rn yap tt nqpa roo dppeuos qitoCs

h6e[ Seprlbrns e0g rel.eu6qta.

(De Usu Partir-rn XfV.7)

... if it <i.e. ttre fgnale senpn> does rpt need to be rnilced <i.e.

rritlr the rnale>, what prevents ttre fe[rale alone fncrn snittjng seIIEn

into herself ard ttrus bringing ttre fetus to penfecbion? Arrl yet,

this does rrct aSpear to frappen. The fsnale seren, tJEn' clearly

stands absolutely irt need of tlre male... this is verlr clearly

seen irr hens; for ttrese conceive tlre so-calted wirlt-eggs witturt
a

jnterourse with the rnale, and that tlrese eggs lack scnething of

being perfect is rwrifest because an anirnal canno't, be gererated

frcnr thgn. NoIr it is clearly evident t]tat ttey have entirely

the sare forn as other eggst for the rsasnth of the nale is all

they lad< to make tlen perfect,.

(Trmnslaticn try laargareE, l4ay)

30. Galen (late 2rd century A.D.)

... ef,rrEp vhp gvexdpeu, <Foi, rb €fitru uit ut}\rov trtrng, Ooi' nai

6rn&rsos dpx?w et'vrru, nepurrbv rb dppw. Eu,uou 6b xai dte 6F r|gdtv
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Av r,66e pr4rove0or.rou rdru ra tnrrv*rrucr ncrt ee<gbuct, r.rc.fotuern ruxr6utinr

di xopts rfls rrpbs rb dpper,r ll[Eer,:s.

(De Ssnine II.3)

... For if it were possible, they say, that tlre fenrale aontributed

rnt only the principle of rnaterial but also that of rncvanent, the

rnale lou1d be sperflrrous. Irdeed' sffe people even nention irt

ttris respect tlrose birds that lay wird-eggs ('hlpengrria' or

'zeptryrriat ) without interccurse with the rnale.

31. Galen (1ate 2nd centr:r1z A.D. )

... 0vp6tepov u.bv o6v rb '3fr1u )ttlt (uxp6repov, Sepu,Stepov 6E vrrt

Enp5tepov tb dppev. euA6yc,g dpo rb ubu 6\6eC tu npbg lhv to0

ordpuaros o,rpuBfi ncrrepycolccv, tb 6'o0x €ylopeC nepittotrcl q(ef,v

afuaruubv rj'nb $epuSTrtr& re ncd Enp6rnros drcv dEuxuseotctrls.

6ud, lo0ro ncrt 6o, 6qrt, r6lu Criruv Enp6rcpa ra[g xpdoeouv, dortep

6rDuSds re rtoLlcr,t, xrrt dru ix0ri^v ow 6trrjVou, l&, cin n6$L,lae Ye\ 4v

dpeu r:fls n@s tb dppw 6uul.rlqc. 6v6€[ votv 6uos na,t to0totg rL

npbg rb r6treuov, ei ui uerq.ldBou rfls 6E fuelvou Oepu,Sqros. o6

rriv d&h,rrc6v ye fnuvofioeu roua6utv xpdouv Gilou ahsros, cig Yewfic,u

&r6),eov e6ov dveu t6g r@s E-uepov dllulfqg' 6drcv utvrou 'ye rdleov

8v odtQ xufim,u xo.lsTtbv 6vtc6 6crct, nct, [q,:g d66r,qrov.

(E ssnui-ne Ir.4)

... Irdeed, the fenrale is rrpister and o1&r, uttlitst the rnale is

hotter and drier. reasonably, then, tlre one Ladcs r+hatever is

neessary for ttre Snrfect onpleticn of the sslEn, wtrilst t}te

otlter is r:nable to have nenstrual reside due to heat and dryness

drying it all up. For this r€ason, ttrose animals ttrat a:e drier
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in tenperattre, as an€ a good nrany birds and a large nurber of fishes,

a:re astr:ally in the habit of prodr:cing eggs wittrout having interour:se

with tlre rnale. Horirerrer, these eggs at€ also lad<i-ng ttrat ertain

scnething rleessarl' fon ccnpletim, urless ttrey reeirre tlre heat Of

the male. It is not inpossible to irnagire an anjnnl bodlz of such

a tsrsrcratu:e that it produes an inperfecb animal wi.tttout intercourse

with another; ho,errer, it is tnrly difficult, in&ed, v'ell nigh

inpossible, for an animal that is perfect in itself to be qreived.

32. Athener:s (late htd/eatly 3rd entrry A.D.)

'Apuorotfrvng' tdrteu rqc6rov0rnvdpuov (ibv M3E ... qA 6E o6

udr,,ov dveuualo fxd.lcnlr, d.f.fi, ncr,i trnvdu,uo ...
(Deipnoscnrhistae II. 57. d-e)

... Aeording to AristopLranes, in ttre begirnn5ng Night bor.e a wirr&egg

Wind-eggs !,ier€ callednotonly tanern-iaear, but also thlperrenuiat ...

33. Tbrtullian (A.D. c.I60 - c.220)

Detrinc in iILo nnelor€ <Soptrio ex sernetipsa sola, nulla opera

mniugii, oncipit et prcoreat fenrinan. Uiraris hoc? Et 9a11ina

sortita est de suo pal€l€...

(M',iersus Valentinianos 10 . 1)

Sr.rbseqr:ently, vrtrilst srrfferirq frcrn that grief, <SopFria> qrceived

all on her om, withouE. any help frun a husband, and gave birth

to a fenrale child. Do you maniel at this? The hen, too, is

ordained to procreate frcnr its cn'n body...

(Cf npp.fv, rp.12)
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34. [Cfsnent] (ear1y 3rd entlry A.D.)

... Gigntntr:r auten nor solun rnares, sed et fernjrrae, ut ex utroqtE

trnssit rursus oonsta:e posteritas. Sed ne ut ptant hcnri:es,

vi&rentr:r haec natr:rae gr:odam ordire et non disperrsatione fieri

onditoris, pauca guaedam ad indiciurn et docunenh-un p:ovidentiae

suae, nnrtato ordire genusr serr/iare iussit in @:ris, verbi gratia

ub per os oncltrnret onrus, et 5nr aurem rnrstela generaret, ut

a\Es ncnnullae siqt gaIlinae, inter&;rn ova \El rrento rrcl pr}rcre

wrcepta pa.rerent...

(Recoqnitiors VIII. 25)

... And rnt only rnales a:e prodred but fenrales also, that by neans

of both the rae nay be perpetuated. But lest tltis should seen,

as scrne tlriJrk, to be &ne by a certajn order of nattrre, and not by

ttre appointrnent of ttre Oeator, He tns, as a proof and indicatiqr

of His prrovi&ne, ordained a few animals to presenrc their stocJc

on the earttr in an exeptional vlay : for exanple, the crorr oneives

ttrrougfi tlre nputhrand tte ueasel brings forttr throu$t the ear;

and scne birds, such as hens, scnetines ptodt€ egrgs aneircd of

r,/ind or dr:st ...
(Translated by B.P. Pratten, l'1. Dods, and T. Snith)

35. Isidore (A.D. c.570 - 535)

Ora autsn Eraedam inani rento oncipir-rrtur; sed non sunt gererabiliar

nisi quae fuerint corcr$itu nrasculino corepEa et senrinali spiritu

trErletrata.

(Etfzmglog_iae XII. 7.81)
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Certerin eg9s, tnrrever, are conceived bV the enpty wild; brt ttey

ar€ not fertile, unless ttrqg have been onceived tlrnough intercourse

wittr tlre nrale and penetrated by the ssn:ina1 spirit.

36. Avicenrn (a.o. 980 - 1037)

... et oya venti non ponuntur secundr-rn nrrdr.un lux.lriae : qr"ria Pulli

Eri nunqr:am coiverurrt gnnurt o\ra : ut anseres, et gallinae, et

ova venti sr:nt mirpra : et mj-rpris dilectionis. Et cr.un trnnuntur

sr-rb gallina ncn nmtantr:r a sua albedine, et citrinitate, licet diu

norentur sub gallina. Et quae facir:nt ova venti sunt gallinae,

et cubeg [aJ, et nodi palunbanm' et trnlrones : et anseres ...

(De Natura Anirnaliun VI.1)

... ard wird-eggs are not produced by nreans of nating, for ]pung

hens that have nenrer had interor.rrse lay eggs - for e><arple' geese

and farml'ard hens; and wind-eggs are snaller in size ard less

tasty. And.'wtren ttrey are placed urder a hen, ttrey do rnt changre

frun their u*rite and yeIlorv, alttnugh ttrey are left under tlte hen

for a lorg r^trite. And tlpse birds that. produce wird-eggs are

farmlrard hens, [a], certajn tlpes of uood-pigeons, peahens' ard

geese ...

37. Alo<arxler Nect@n (A.D. 1157 - c.I217)

Fenrnt equam, cr.rn copia masculi gi deest, or flatrr aurae venti

borealis oncipere, sed foetrrs paucis diebus superstes erit. Sic

et oa]'l inae, dr-rn Snrlveris fcnento et crebra respersione fr-urgente [sic]

vice balneri delectarrtrrr, sine ooitu ova apala trnnunt, sed pr:olis

gratiam rnn consequr:ntur. Apala autsn dicuntr:r ovar guasi sine

pelle, et quardoque sorbilia tpc nonren sortir:ntr:r. Prcprie tamen
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dicuntur apala, quae in ventricrrlis gallinarun sunt, et sine testa

reperiuntur.

(Pg Naturis Bqrun II.1p260 - 26L (1853 edit.))

They say that the rrErre, v,hen the ol4nsite sen is lacJcing, conceives

fiom the breath of t]rc rortherly wird, but tfnt the offspring will
zunrive only a fenr days. Hens, too, rarhen they tlappily cover

tlrsnselves witlr dust by way of a bath, Iay soft eggs without ooition,

h-tt do nct have the pleasure of offspring. llhe term ratrnlar is given

to those eggs vrtrich are, as it were, w"ithout a sheII, and ttrey are

scnretines also called 'sorbilia', 'able to be sq4>ed'. Strictly

spaking, tnvrevc, the nane rapala' is applied to tlrose eggs v,tLicfr

are for:rd fu the bellies of hens ard are rnrithout a shrell.

(cf Appenilix I, rn.29\

38. BarEtplcnraeus anglians (13ttr centurT A.D.)

... Ova autsn guaedam inani vento concipir:ntr:r sed rnn sr:nt gignantia

nisi quae fuerint rnascr:linc mncr:bitu @ncq)ta et ssninali spiritu

penetrata, ut dicit idsn ...

Gant autsn nultae aves ova venti sicut faciunt gallinae et anseres,

ut dicit Aristoteles ibidsn librc ii. Et hcc accidit ex super-

fluitate hr.urpris ssnlnalis in cortrnre fsninae strperaburdantis.

Et sunt ova venti pan/a et insipida et hrmidiora aliis et sine

dura testa. Et psita sub galljna ncn alterarrtur, sed renEmet

allxnn altmt, et citrinr-un citrinr.un. Tal-ia ova irnzenir:rrtur i.n

gallinis et anserilrrs, trnvonibus et o}.unbis...
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Itsn aves multae generationis facir:nt saepe ova venti, quod rrcn

pertingit avilrus boni volatus neque curyorun r:nguiun' quoniam aves

rnrltonun ovonnn sunt multae sr:perfluitatis. Superfluitas autsn

aviun un@nnn r:nqdrln transit in phmas et in ungues et in alas

et ideo earum cortnrs pan/rrn est dunun et acutun et rnacilentun. Et

prropte troc non sunt tales aves multorurn o\rcrum neque mufti coitus.

Aves en:irn corprrlentae prcpter orpr:lentiam et calorsn ventris ovant

nultotiens. Sifirititer aves pawi corgnris sr:nt multi coih:s et

nnrltonun o\rcrum, sictrt patet in Edbusdan galli-:ris guae quanto

sunt magis par:vae tanto erunt plrrriun ovrot:rtmr quia cibus talitm

transit i:: creationsn ovorum. Itsn o\ra venti rrcn ertlrt in avitrus

boni volatus, quia superfluitas eanm est pauca et ideo orrant Pauca.

Ora venti sr:nt plura avis [sic] onvenientiJers generationi pu11orun

et sr.rrt rninoris quantitatis, quoniam ncn sunt ocnpleta Prcpter

md-titudinem sanErm. Et surrt ninoris delectationis quardo

ccneftnfi.ir ...
(De Proprietatitxrs Ren-rn )GX.79)

... Certain eg€Js, tnoreover, are onceived frcm ttre arpty wirdl

hrL ttrey are rpt ferUlle unless they tr,ave been onceived by coition

with a nale and penetrated by the ssninal spirit, as ttre sane

author <Isidore> rqnrts...

Indeed, rnany birds lay wird-eggs in ttre sane rtray as hens ard geese

do, as Aristotle states in ttre saIIE passage in Book II. This

occurs as a result of a residue of senrinal fluid in tte body of

the fsnale. Wirrd-eggs are sna1l, tasteless, noister tlnn otlrcr

eggsr arxl lacking irr a hard drell. trlhen placed urder a hen' ttrey

do rrct charge : both tlre wtrite and ttre 1olk renain the saIIE. Such
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eggs are fourd in hens and geese, peatrens and pigeons... Likewise,

birds tlnt frequently reproduce - this does nct apply to birds

that are good fliers, nor to ttrose ttnt have cr:rved talons - often

Iay w"ird-eg9sr for prolific bi::ds have a crcnsiderable amunt of

residue. Itre residue of crook-taloned birds is transferred to

their feathers and talons and wings and for tttat reason ttreir snall

bodfz is hard and s|arp and lean. On tlris account such bjrds .rre

not prcIific nor do they engage in frquent irrtercotrrse. For

mrtrnrlent birds, because of tlreir ortrnrlence ard tlre heat of tlreir

belly, oftsr 1ay eggs. Sinr-ilarly, snall-bod.ied birds trave frequent

interourse and produce Inany eggs, as is eyident in certa:in hens

wtrose production of eggs is greater in prctrnrtion as ttreir size

is sraller, ttre reason beiJq that ttreir food is d:irected towards

the creation of eggs. tikerrise wird-eggs will nct elrist in birds

ttrat a:= good fliers, becan:se theif residue is gnall ard for that

reason they lay fer,v eggs. In birds that are suited to ttre prrcduction

of offspring, wird-eggs are larger in runber and gnaller in size,

for their greater nunber prevents ttrqn fr:cnr being ftill-size. Ard

ttrql are less tasty when tley are eaten ...

39. AlberEus l4agnus (A.D. c.I200 - 1280)

... Arisbteles enim fu librc de animalibrrs $ran de hcc elrplanat

intentionsn, dicens, qrnd ilistinchrs rnascrrUnus a fsniniro selnrs;

ron erigib:r, nisi paopte aninran sensibilsnt et si esset anfuna

generati tantun vegetabilis, ron exigeretr:r setcus distinchrs.

Orius dicti causa haec est, quod anima sensilcilis rnagis fonnat et

distirguiit quam vegetabiJ-is... Propter quod subtiliter valde

ratiocinatus est Aristoteles, quod aninn sensjbilis, q$Ere potentja
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habitlJali est i:: ssnine, ncn trDtest esse jl ssnine qrcd est ut

trnssivr.un tantr.un, sicut est sgnen feruinae; et ideo dicit' quod

ornun venti rpn vivit, nisi vitae plantae lntentia, et non vita

animalis; vocans ovr.un venti, quod ncn habet senEn galli conir:ncb"ln

sibi.
(De Vegetabilibus I.1.I2)

,.. In his book on anjmals, Aristotle oplains h,is or,tn trnint of vietr

on this subject, saytng th,at a disti-nction betr,,,een the male ard t.tte

fsnaLe sen is rpt essential, e>ccept by reason of tlre rational soul;

a1at that if ttre soul of ttre product generated was only a nutritirre

soU1, a distinction in sex r,ou1d rpt be reqgired. The reason for

ttr:is statsnent lies in ttre fact that the ratiornl soul is nDre

able to shape and setrnrate than the nutritive sor:l... For ttr:is

reason Aristotle argued wittr ttre utnpst subLlety that ttre rational

sou1, vfiich perlntr:al-ly e><ists as a force wittr-in the seed, canrDt

ercist in seed ttrat is merely passive, as is ttre seed of ttre fqnale;

ard on that acor:nt he says that ttre wird-egg does nct live, except

in so far as a plant lives, and rpt an anirnal; a wind-egg hing

that drich has rpt been ferEilised bV the seed of a ock-

40. Nicolaus Pelpttrrs (e.o. 1430 - 1480)

glya oc quilus nitdl gignitrrr, a rpstris itritar a graecis hlpenania

vocantur, quasi tmb rdr dpA1gu, tpc est a vento @ncePta, quapropter

et zephyria a latinis vocantur. Haec fere sine rnare nutr:a fsninan-ln':

inter se libidinis irnaginatione corcipiwrtr:r' Quidam vento pnrtant

ea gererari. Hoc ab urinis differunt, quod r:rina fir:nt incr:batione

denelictar quEle alii c,lmosr:ra appellant...

(oornucrcpiae o1.365 (1526 - 27 edit.) )
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Egrgs frun $hich ncthirq is prodrrced are called ri-Ltitar or inferbi-Le

eggs by us, ard rhlpenenia' or wind-eggs by ttre Greeks (just as

if they are ino ro$ dvduou, that is, conceived frcm the rrird) t

ard for tbat reason they are also called rzephlmia' by the fatins.

llhese eggs are generally oonceived witlrout a nnle as a result of

tlre fsnale birds nultr:alIy irnagining feelings of h:,st. Scrne people

think that ttrey are pr:oduced by the wjnd. They differ frqn those

eggs ternred 'urinar or 'windy' i:r tlnt ttre latter, wlrich are also

called rclmos:rar or addl*€ggs, are produced wtten the hens have

Ieft off sitting.

41. Ibnrad Gesner (A.D. 1516 - f565)

Ftor the text of Historia Anndirln I.p.439 (1517 edit.), s€ appenaix

f, nc.37.

42. Pierre Belon (A.D. 1517 - 1564)

... car lron t:rouve quelques fois aucuns oyseaux qui- peuvent

concevoj-r du vent, et trnrdre des oeufs sans arrcir est6 conioirrts

Ie rnasle 5 sa fgnelle. llais tels oeufs d'oyseau< enoor vierges

ne per-nrent estre oolvez trnr:r esclorre, drautant qu'ils sont

infeonds, c'est b dire steriles.

(Lthistojre de Ia nature des oyseaux I.5)

... for one scrnetines firds biJds that can oorceive bV the wjrd,

ard lay eggs without the nale and the fsnale beirtg united. But

srrch eggs produced by virgil birds canrpt, be used for hatctrirry

in as nuch as tlrqg are inferb,ile, that is to say, sterile.
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43. Hans KirchtDf (a.O. c.1525 - c.1603)

... das wird ey (denn so ist das letst, so die hirner legen r:nd

kein schalen hat, genennet)...

(Wendurrnuth I. 198)

... the wird-eqg (for such is ttre nane given to that vitrich hens

Iay and drich has rp shell) ...

44. @nrad Heresbach (A.D. 1496 - 1576)

For the text of De Re Rustica III.pp209 b - 210 a (1570 edit.),

sse Alpendix I, rp.38.

45. Conrad Heresbach (a.o. L496 - 1576)

Ora irrita, qLrae et, hypenenia d.icrrrtur, nurtrra fsnirnrun imagiratiore

tibidinis gigni tradunt. AIii vento ea putant generari, et ideo

zephlria dici, ut Aristoteles ante Pliniun tradid.it.

(oe ne Rrstica rV.p.283 a (1570 edit.))

Ttrqg say that inferEile €99sr wtrich are also ca'lled 'hypenenia'

or wind-eggs, are produced as a restrlt of tlre fsnale birds mubrally

irnaginirg feelirgs of h-r.st. Others think $rat tfiese eggs are

generated by tfte wird arxl are for that reason called 'zephyria'

or wird-eggs, as Aristotle - ard later, Pliny - reoorded.

46. Nattran Ctrytrae,rs (A.D. 1543 - f598)

Orun sr:tventarreun, ventosun, hlpenaniun, ein Windtey.

(Idcnenclator Latinosa:<onians col. 394. (1594 edit. ) )
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[Hene Ctrytraeus gives three s]rrnnyrcus Iatin terms for a wind-egg,

plus the C'ennan equivalent.]

41. Helfric Ennel (? f6ttt centxrrlr A.D.)

Wirdey, daraus nicht mag gebrjrEiet werden . Oum irritlnn'

hlperranuiun, 'Qbv trmvfiir,ov, dvepuaf,c^r, Oqrf que Ia trnulle

trnrd sans arroir est6 saiLlie du oq.

(ncmernfator OuaArUinEts, col.132 ( 1592 edit.))

Wind-egg, from vfrich rnth-ing may be gener^ated. Infertile

ery1g, [hene Ennel gives ore Lalin and tlrD s]monylous

Greek tenns for a wird-egg] r 4g that the hen lays

w"ittput being ncunted by the cock.

48. BartlplcnHus xrtiger (A.D. c.1540 - ?)

... kcfipt Clawert ins haus gegangen' nlfft sein r,,eib urd spricht,

l4argreta dtr wirst unsern htinern viel brct zu essen geben, traun

nein, sagit die alte ich gebe i}nen kein brodt, wie korpts danrn,

sagit Clal,ert, d"s sie solctre wi:deyen ohn schalen legen ...
(Hans Claraerts Werckliche Historien p.3l (1882 repr.))

.. . Clarirert ccrnes wafking into the touse, calls to his wife ard

says : l{argreta, 1ou must be givirq our }rens tm nnrch bread to eat;

certainly not, sale the old rtr:nran, I'm givrrg thsn rp bread; tsit

is it then, says Clarerb, t}rat ttrey are laying suctr shell-less

wird-eggs? ...
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49. ulisse Aldrpvardi (a.p. L522 - 1505)

Cetenun gallinae rpnnullae, ut idsn Aristoteles aJ-ilci author est,

orra nollia, hoc est, sine testa trnrir:nt vitio qr:ae Albertrrs inter

sulnrentanea aruunerat... Praeterea /{lberEus or/un se obsenzasse

tradit prprsus sphaericr-un, dtralrrs testis intecttrn, r.tna intra

altenam, curn albun:ine aquoso terrui int€r utranque absque ullo

vitello, et altero etiam alLunine intra inteniorqn testam. Idsn

refert, hlpenania dari e:cteriori testa carentia, sed msrbranam

tanturn habentia, quae testae subiici so1et. Putat autdn, hcc fude

fieri, E:oni,an talia ova hunrida sunt, et aqrcsa, et e><iguo calore

praedita, naninue si cj-bo hr.unido gallinae nutriarrtr:r.

(ornithologia )CIV. p.104 (1610 - 1635 edit.))

Btrt orte tens, as ttre sane Aristotle retrnrts elssrlhere' Iay eggs

wtrich a:ce soft, that is, shell-less, bV mistake, and vlhich AlberEus

(Magrnus) counts as wi-rd-eggs. .. lbreover, Albertus (Iaagnus) records

that, accrcrding to his obsenration, the egg is defirritely spherical'

anl p:otected by tr,ro stre.Lls, one r^rittrin tlre otlrer, wittr a ttrin,

vratery, 1oIk-less alhrren betvreen each, arrl yet arptlter allxnnert

wittrin ttre inrer shell. Ttre sane autbr states that wird€9sr

vfien prodrrced, are lacking in the outer shell, havinq only tte

nsnbrane that usually lies urder tjre sheII. He tJ:irrks' too, that

this happens becan:se suctr eggs are noist and taterlz ard erdorcd

witl little heat, especi.ally if tlre trens are fed on noist food.

50. ulisse Ardrovadi (A.p. L522 - 1605)

Fror the text of oe O:adrueedilrrs Sofigipedihs I.pp90F - 91.B (1539

edit.), s€ efeenA:x r' ro.40.
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51. Randle oo@rrave (A.D. ? - 1634?)

Ilarde : f . ... aIso, an egge laied with a sft skin, or

filne (abut it) instead of a shell; a soft-sheld egge;

a wjrd egge ...

(A oictionarT of the French and nnglish nongrues (1950repr.) )

52. Frarcis Bear.unrnt and John Fletcl:er (a.O. 1584 - 1616 ard L579 - 1625)

Tenarrts. !{e beseech you for our poor Children's sake.

Valentine. Wfp bid 1ou get 'an? have 1ou rpt threshing r,rork

anough, trrt CLrildren must be barq'd out orttr' stteaf

too? other nrerr wittr all ttreir delicates, and

healttrful diets, can get txlt wird eggs ; you wittr

a clove of Gartick, a piece of Oreese r,rould break

a Saw, ard so.rre l'lilk, can ror:nt lil<e Stallions,

ard I m:st maintain ttrese tr.unblers.

(Wit Wittmt l4ryqr I.f .)

53. Joannis E. Nierenberg (e.n. 1595 - 1658)

For ttre text. of De Miris et Mirasrrlosis Natr.rris in E\:rotrn I.66,

see AIryendix I, tP.44)

54. John l4ilton (a.o. 1608 - L6741

... So that vfrettrer fris nueaning were to ifform his oqn party, or

to onfgte his adversarry, iJrstead of sheurirg us the tnre Doctrin

ard Discipline of Dirorce, hee strerrus us ncthirq hrt his ovsn

ontarqti-ble igirorance... Frqn such a wild-egg of definition as

t[is, t]rey vitn g)<Pect any of his other arr$rnents to bee I^EIL

hatrht, let thsn enjoy the vertrr of ttrir lrorthy Charpion-..

(@lasterion 3)
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55. WiJ.lj.atn llarvqg (A.D. 1578 - 1657)

Praecipra autsn ovortln differerrtja est, quod alia sint fecurrda, a.Ih

infecurda, quae etiam dicrurtur inprolifica, irrita, hlzpenania, sive

sutnrentanea, et Zephlaia. Hypenenuia dicuntr:r, quae sine rnaris

oitrr dita ad prllationan inepta surrt; qr:asi a vento pr.ognata

forent : quena&rodun Varro testatrrr, e4luas in hsitania vento

concipere. Est enim zephyri ar:ra fecurdissima, irdeque illi rsnen

qr:asi econdpog, vitan ferens. Ita enim Virgilius :

- Zephlrique tepentibrs ar:ris

Iaxant anra sinus, superat tener qmdJrus hturor,

Parhrrit cnuris ager, etc.

Hinc anLiquiT clrr verno terqnre, flante hcc vento, viderent gallinas

citr:a rnaris operam o\ra parere, Zephyn-un eon:ndsn procreaeionis

autorsn credidenrnt.

(Dcercitationes De C'eneratione Anirnaliun p.37 - 38 (1651 edit.))

Eggs are, abor,ze all, disLi-rquished by tlre fact that sqne are ferti-le,

ottrens are trnfertile; these latter are also temed (in Iatjrr)

rinprolificat,'itritat, rttl'penaniat, tsttbvsttanea' arxl tzephlriat .

lthe teun 'tr1'penenia' is applied to thcse eggs vrtrich are produced

withcnt ooition with a nrale ard are unsuitable for hatchirq, being,

as it lvere, occasioned by the wird, just as - in Varro's tods -

Imrses in farsitania @nceive try tle r^Iixd. For tle vuesterly breeze

is ertrene\ ferbile, ard it is for that reason that' it has ttte

nane Zephynrs, vstrich is, as it rrene, epnrdpogr '1if+br5:rgirqr.

Thus Vi$gil states:
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... under a trsrnrlous lrest wind

Ttre fields r:nbossn, a rnild npisb:re is errerltwhere.

Oonfiderrt grows ttre grass ...

For ttris re.son, wtren jn spring-tirne viLrile ttris wjrd r^ras bloring

ttre ancierrts saw hens laying eggs without ttre help of a rnale, theV

believed that ttre rtest wj-rd zephynrs vras restrpnsible for t}te

production of those eggs.

(Virgilian insert translated bD/ C. oay f-errris)

56. Edwarrd Stilli:rgfleet (a.o. 1635 - 1699)

... ard further ttris agreerent betrreen Paul ard Peter tlen after

both had preactred so rcmy years, rnakes it fully clear that tlre

preterded division of Provinces so early arpng tlts Apostles, is

only tlre wird-egge of a r"orking farrlr, that warrts a shell of

r@son to coVer it ...
(rrenicun TI.6.2)

.

57. cotthilf Ttetg (e.p. L632 - 171l)

,, . Des Esopi Huld sahe il dsn Wasser den Schatten von seinst in

den M:rd habenden Stiicke Fleisch viel eu:griissert, sctrnppete damactt

und verlohr sein Fleisch, der glssse Schatte r^rar ei:r Wirdey ...

(Deutscher tfidalus t. P.624 (1675 edit.) )

... Aesop's hormd saw in ttre water the shadovuof hjmselE holdjrg

a very nuch enlarged piece of reat in tris 11Duttt, he snapped at it

arrl lost his neat, for ttre elprtlDus shadorp er.rs a wird-egg...
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58. $blfgrang Hohbeng (e.p. L6LZ - 1688)

.., Wird-E)rer dienen nie zun Unterlegen...

(Georgica Ctriosa II. P.325 (1682 edit.))

... Wird-eggs carulot be used for hatchirg ...

59. Rrdolf Camerarius (a.O. 1665 - L72L)

Itrr the text. of De Sexu Plarrtanun Epistola pp.254 - 255 (1701 edit.),

see A$)endix I, rrc.46.

60. Samue1 Johnson (e.o. 1709 - 1784)

Wirdeqg. An egg rnt inpregnatedi an egg that does nct

ontain the princiPles of life.

Soudd eggs sirik, ard such as are addled sl^/im,

as do also those terned hlzpencrda, or wirdeggs.

B::cmrn, \fu19. E'rr.

(A DictionaaT of the hglish l,atrluage)

61. eottlDld Lessing (A.D. L729 - 1781)

"Windey, heiget das unfnrchtbare Elz, r,velches ejre Henre legt'

otrne dap sie von dsn Hahne getretan rrprden.u Anh. 256.

Ein Wi_rdey leqt die Henne die keinen llalur nicht hat. Das

librt scheinet nactr Maapgehurq des C'riesctrisctren ganacht zu selm :

o6purpv, trmv€uuov, ee<gtlpLo\, 6dN.

(friedrichs von fogau SinnqeAicfrte (Vtirterhrctr) : S?untliche

schriften vrr.p.409 (1885 - L924 edit.))

"Windegg is ttre nalre given to an infer-tile egg vftich a hen lays

rrithout ha\,:ing been trodden by the @cl(." Su5p1. 256-
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A wind-egg is that wtr-ich is laid by the hen ttnt has had rD @ck.

the lscrd se€lns to be fonred in acordance wittr the Gneek:

o6puvov, tmtvfuuov, Ceqhuov riirv.

52. cotttDld r-essi:rg (a.o. L729 - 1781)

... Doch ich nerke ihre Spiitteren. Die Henre r,iard iiber ihr Ey

so laut; und es war ncch dazu ejrr wirdy.

(Antiquarischer Briefe 39 : SHntliche Schriften x.p.351

(1886 - L924 edit.))

... Nonetlreless I ncte ttreir noclcery. 1ffre hen rnade itself so

audi-bIe as it sat on it" "gg; and for al-l that' it was a wird-egg.

63. l4atttrias Claudius (ps. Asrnrs) (A.D. L74O - 1815)

Braga steigt. henab dr:rchs Iaub der Eiche, zu sctrrlrH::gern d.ie Seele

des 'uaterl?indischen Dichters, da$ sie zu seirrer Zeit ans Licht

brirgre eine reife kr?iftige Fnrcht; rryer aber leictrtfertig ist urd

rnit'n Ausl?irdern tnlhl.t' den legt Wirdeier urd wjJd oft'n Spiel der

E?anzosen. .

Braga climbs up throrgh the foliage of the oak i-n an effort to

fertilise the soul of ttre patriotic poet so that in its tine

it rnay brirq to light a matr:re and healtlty fnrit; blt the lErson

wtro reclclassly r,oos foreigrers, lays wind-eggs and is frequenLly

rcclced hy the French.
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64. ilobann Schunnel (A.D. L748 - 1813)

... Die ganze ktrrrtation Itrres Brrches ben:ht darauf : Derrr wem

es rnit lhren Gelitpojecl*en ebenfalls ar,rf ein Wirdey hinausl5uft,

so-
. Das Uebnige driici<te Senft durch ein mitleidiges Achselzucken

a.lls.

(spitzbal! p.4a Q779 edit.))

... The ntrole reputation of their book depends on it; for if that,

togettren wittr ttteir rrDnetaqz prcjects, also anrcr:nts to a wirrl-egg,

then -
The rest Senft eq>ressed with a ocrnpassionate shnrg of the

strctrlders.

65. ilohann Paul Ridrter (ps. Jean Paul) (A.D. L763 ' 1825)

... so larg rnch ein @en von nir 3it-eser hat, so hat seire

wirdeierhafte Poeuik 3 r^,eniga

(Jean Parrls Briefirrechsel mit seirer Ftau und Christian Otto

p.70 (1902 .rfit.))

... $ lorg as a page of rnine has 3 readers, his poetrtt - wtrich

is as etprey as a wird-egE - has 3 less.
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66. Johann Coetlp (A.D. L749 - fg32)

... Die Talente der Dichterinnen r:nd des bildenden t(instlers

mosserr wir r,otr-l gelten rassen. oaF sie aber r:nter einanler

gerade ihre Fehler urd Minger hegen urd pflegen, kann ich nicht
gtrt heiBen. verargen darf ich es jedoch urn so ureniger, als das

deutsche Publicun, ein liglptischer Bnrt Ofen, Uber solchen

wirdeyern am liebsten brttet.

(Werke rv.23.p.153 (1887 - L92O edir))

.. The talerrt of the poetess and of the pictorial artist v,p must

r:rdoubtedly aclcrowledge. But that ttrey mutualry crrrtir.ate each

otterrs faults ard failings, r canrnt call a gmd thirq. Hor,vrever,

may I blane thsn all tlre less for that sirce ttre Gerrnan trnrblic,

an Eglptian hatching oven, hatches such wini-eggs by trxeference.

67. Ttrcrnas Beddoes (e.o. 1gO3 - 1949)

Here is a Dr Rautrnch vdro Jays a tragedy or tu,o in ttre year -
nostly wird-eggs...

(Ietters 23 : @rplebe lbrks I.p.53)

68. IGrl Innermann (A.D. 1796 - 1840)

Die feine ar:ra ssninaris, rerche im echten Geretrrben erst die

IGaft hennrbnirqt, Iebendige FYiichte der Intelligenz zq zeugen,

fehlte jedoch oder wurde rron dsn plurpen Bestardttreil seines

lilesens iibenruchteti es kam daher nur zu Wirdeiern tud

l4ifueburten...

(lErorabilien : Werke )MIII . 5p. 197-198 ([1883] edit.))
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lltte fire ssniml vatrDur, $hich in true sctrolars first creates

the abjJ-ity to produce living intellectual fruits, failed, trcnuever,

or rather vas overvfrelrred bV the heaw elsnent in its substarne;

as a resrrlt, it garrc rise nerely to wind-eEgs and npnsbrosities...

69. ,Johann Schen (a.O. 1817 - 1886)

... EUS dsn kleinen Windei der Petnrs-In-Rcnr-Fabel ...
(X6niq Jan der Cerechte I : Ii&rvellenluch VI.p.143)

... frcrn the trifling whd-egg of ttre Peter-in-Rcrne-fable ...

70. Ebenezer Brelrer (A.D. 1810 - 1897)

A wird-egg. Arr egg without, a slrell, or with a soft strell,

or an unfertilised one; frsn ttre old sutrnrstition that the

hen that lays it was fupregnated, like tlre t Thraci€n mares',

ty the wird.

(Brercr's D:ictionary of Phrase ard Fable p.It58 (1970 srit.))

7L. IGrl Wander (A.D. 1803 - 1879)

Wirdeier

l. Das w'irril (so11) ihn keine Wirdeier legen.

Windeier sind unfruchtbare Eier, welche die Hiihner u.s.w.

bisweilen ohne vorhergegangene Befruchtung legen, und dierda

sie die Erwartung, die riran von'ihnen hegt, t5uschen, gLeichsan

Wind enthalten. Sprenger van Eijk (IIr.18) erklirt die

obige Redensart dahin : 'Es wird ihm kein kleines cLiick,

keinen unbedeutenden Vortheil bringen.''

2. Dat stint Wirdeier.

Daraus korunt nichts.
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3. Er ridxd es mit Wi:deiern bezahlen.

4. Wirdeier ausbriiten.

5. Wirdeier, nichts a1s Winileier legen.

(Deutsches Sprnclmi5rterl.eldkon qL.264 (1964 edit.) )

Wird-eggs.

I. llhat stpuld Iay ro wird-eggs for him.

Wind-eggs are infertile eggs which hens etc sometlnes

Lay without having been previously fertiLised, and which,

si-nce they deceive the expectation that one has of them,

as lt were contain wind. Sprenger van Eijk (III.18)

explains the above expression as follows: rThat will
bring him no snall success, no insignificant advantage.'

2. llhose are wjnd-eggs.

From them nothing comes.

3. He strould pay that off r*ittr wird-,eggs.

4. 1b hatch wird-eggs.

5. Ilo lay wird-eggs, rnttring lrrt wind-eggs.

72. Fiedrich, Jahn (A.D. L778 - 1852)

Leider rrraren nur ger'ohnlictr die Schriften 'tiber clie Erzietnrq fiir
den Staat' beliebt; aber die Schriften niiber &ie Erzietnug den

Staat€nt wurrclen verboten. So drldeEe Sybaris keirc lfiihne, rreil

sie aus dsn Scttlunner krehen, lohl aber Hennen, r,teiL diese nur

kakeln, und am neisten, rnerur sie Wirrleier lqen...
(wexkg I.p.183 (1884-87 edit.) )

unforturately the writirgs ron educaLion fon the stater vere

generally cherishedt txrt the vritings Lon ttre education of the
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statesr lrere forbidden. llttus Sybaris vottld rot endtrre cockst

since thefz crolv drrinq sleep, hrt vpuld enftre hensr sirrce tley

nerely cacJcle, ard nostly l*terr tley lay wild-€4Js...

'13. Alfred Nerton (A.D. L829 - 1907)

AbrDEnaI egqJs, occasionally of the npst perplscirg shaPer are of

crrmon occunience in dcrcsticated birds vthere' especially in Flrwls,

the artificial weryroarti,on of eggs tends to overstrain ard to

edraust the oridrrt. hhnt of calcareous food rnay erylain the

soft-strelled or 'wiJtdt egEs...

(a OicLionary ot Sirds p.198 (1896 edit.))
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AFPEIiIDD( III: Passages cgrcerni:rg ttre wird-sined tigen.

the folloring is a chronological list of all passages cited trfr runber in

chapter V:

l-. Opian (early 3rd cenhrry A.D.)

... tlypueg o"ucr Sool, ng,urnro0 Zeqhouo vwd$ln ...
(Cynegetica I.323)

... first as swift tigers, the offsSrirq of nstriry Ze5fiynrs...

2. Opian (early 3rd cenbrry A.D.)

'fltur6prl reLd€Eu 6e Oofrlu rrc$r.Jrcfpoxa Srtpfrt'r'

cilr$ vdp re '9€euv tx6.J[n zecpfu+ yeverrSu'

o6ru ye pfrv ywerfipL' T[c &v td6e nroafrorrro,

$flpeg 6ru funSef,w tm' rldpu wrrpsrrrfipu;

'Etlsro yAp xelvn xe\rei rdrus, fu r66e <Flov

SnfD rp6ruv reM0eu , urr;; d66uvuov dpoe\rr5s 6oru'

(grnegetica rrr. 353-358)

<lthe tiger> is sriften ttran all \rxild beasts, for it nns with

tlre speed of Zephynrs, its sine; 1et zepfryrus is rnt its sine :

retro r,urld believe that wild beasts rnated wittr an airy bridegrocrn?

Ftrr that is m anpty nrDrlr tnat this race is ocrpletely fgnal-e

ard does rpt rnate wltl a nale ...

3. Cl-audian (4th - 5th century A.D. )

lrrbirior zeph1rc ... 
"' ilra rarito

(De RaBrtrr hserpinae ITT.265-2661
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... <the tigress > , sanifter than Zephynrs, ter rate ...

4. Slnphosius (? 4th - 5th century A.D.)

A fluvio rlioorr fluvir.r.s ve1 dicitur ex IIE;

fr-rncEaque nnn vento, qw sun velocior ipso;

Et, mihi dat ventus natos nec quaero rnaribm.

Genlgg&C 38 : Tigris)

I an naned after a river, or a river is naned after rte; I

have rnated wiLlr ttre wird, than rtttdch I am s't'rifter; the ht:iJtd

girtes re offspring, ard I do not seek a mate.

5. Corfuryus (6th cenUqt A.D. )

... sirnilis trrrc iLla rnarito

Et levior Zephlro ...
(Iotrannidos VI.717)

., . < the tigress > , similar to ard srifter ttnn ZeSftynrs'

lrer nate ...

6. Ilepf ?rftuv (llth century paraphrase of tlre fiept zrft*r

of Tinctlretrs of C'aza (5th centurfr) )

... fl t0ypug, ltrus oul q.rF&\roLm, rCxteu 6E dv0uou'

... Bxu!&Tn or5<rr os 6E dvducx..r vevrn+6vn'

(!gp!-ai!U e)

... ttre tigress !ftich bears aft€r having orrcsived hV the wjrd ...
stre is exceed.irgly saift since sle has been @otten bV the wjrtd.

(lfanstation bg F.S. Boderrlre.inrer arrl A. Rabircnritz)
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7. Dionysius (Byzarrtine paraphrase)

ot, vCnee AU ufyvurnau pEv trtgrlFdvtes d.llTilouc, ulrnv 6E,

xg,t o0x dv rtore ourpr.rcu((ovreg o$rro ru,u6onourlcr,L€v, d}.}'' fpCxcl

'clv oxotev n@S rUv r6t'\, 
'if'l.r 

r6nov 6nuq6eCog, trno, td, grpfct r0s

rlypeug riv o06d npbg tb'v g6rs.rpcr\, &loorpAlxatreg tnb rfi rvofi

ycqrof,NTctL. . .

(De Avibrs I.5)

Mrltures nount one arrother in intercourse' but to rp [x.trlDse'

for l*renever ttelz oottple tlnrs they e rnt prcdrce offspring.

Horever, wtren the.y are ready b lay Qlgsr ttrqg follotrr ttre exarple

of wi-Ld aninals, or npre specifically tigers, ard turn their

sexuaf organ tor,rands the lr,est wird nrhich inpregnates ttrsn.. .

(Cf ABp.fV, ro.29l
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APPENDIX rV: Passages concerniJg the procreaticn of rrulttrres.

The follori-ng is a chrqrological list of all passages cited by nr-nrber

in dapter Vf.

1. Ilerodoros (late 5th cenh:ry/early 4ttt centr-rr1t B.C.)

(= Aristotle, Historia Anirnaliun 563 a 5ff)

'O 6E vU! veorceueu uBv 6nt n6tpous @d,roue ' 6ub ornd;vuov

[6etv veottu0ou yunbe ncri veorccrie. ncri 6r.d. ro0ro r'ro'D 'tb6&,lcoe

6 Bp6c,r\ros ro0 orpuouo0 rcrfip qrpLv e[r,rtu robs v[trn€ fu' Etdpqe

vfle dEfifou ip[v, to0ro re trdvcru tb onue[or'r 6tu o06eie bripcpce

vunbs veonudu, xcr,i 6ru noitlof 6Ecdrrnrng cg,fr,,ovtcru dxolouSoCrures

rof,g orparer3usouv. rb 6'6oci xq^errbw lrBv C6e[v, rl:rrrctu 6'6uoE.

(F.e. Hist._ 3Ifr..22a (Jacoby))

Tfre rnrlture builds <its nest> on inaccessjJrle roc$ cliffs; hence

ore seldcm sees eitlrer its nest or its young. And hence Herodonrs'

father of Bryson t}re Sophist, says that vuttr.rres coIIE ftsn scne other

Orrrtry unlmcrun to us, citing as evidence that no one has e\ler seen

a rnrltr:rers nest, ard $tat rnrltures sr:ddenly app€r in large ntlrbers

in tte wake of arnuies. It is certainfy difficult to get a sight of

the nest, hrt still it has been segt.

(ftanslation by A.L. Peck)

2. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

For ttre text, of Historia Anirnaliun 563 a 5ff, see rp.l aboye.
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3. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.I

rurfis 6b l^6verau tn6 Tt\r,ru rir ot6ets Eripo,tev ofrle veorrbu otre

\reorrrdiv' d.f.fd, 6ud, ro0to €tpn 'ttp6&rpog 6 Ep0a'lvog to0 occpucrco0

rctb dm6 ruvog a0tbv Erdpq,s efrnu uetalcou vfls, rsndpuw to0to

ldvrrnr xat rb <p.lvedau -rortr rtoiUorle' ir9e'u 66, un6wt efr,u,r, 6filo\r.

rodlou 6'afrusrr 5tu rlxter, €v n3rpoug dnpmBd.roug'

(Historia Anirnaliun 615 a 9ff)

Scne people say that rp one tras seen either the nest or the young

of the vultxrre. On this account Herodoros, tle father of the

sophist Bryson, stated that tl:e rnrltr:re ccnps fisn scne othen

celestial lard, ttre evidence beirg the fact that they tend to appear

sudderrly ard in large rnxtbers, ard nc one ]mcrws frqn vfiere. the

r@son for ttris is that ttre rnrlture nests on inaccessible rocky

cliffs.

4. lAristotle]

... €1{ 6} d.l,uau6rcrnt <gfivn rfversL, fu 6B rc6mlv ntptaroi ns,l v0nes'

ofiruor, 6' otxdru 6uop[eouou nmi 16bg yCrus, dIlA vev\f,,ru robg

peydforr y[lruc' ofirrou 6'e[oiv dvovou. onpef,ov 6E rofrro, 6u6tu

\reorrtAv o(rOelg &hote Vrndg Ueyd.lou'

(Mirabiles Apctd$eligqeq 835 a 2ff)
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... Fhcf,n sea-eagles are born the osprey and frcm ttpse havdcs and

rnrltr.ures; these do rpt stop as truItures, but produce large rnrltures;

these have no young. lltris is proved bV ttle fact that rp orre has

ever seen a nest of large vultures.

(Tlanslation by W.S. Hett)

5. Antigonus ( 240 B.C.)

tu1bs 6b l.tyerau tn6 Tr\f,ir\, 6ru ot6etg trip{e veorrbv otEE veoruelcnr'

6ub nrrt 'npdarpo,r rbv Bpriar:vog ro0 oqpuoro0 rnrdpa 6m6 turlog ql3robG

br6gs odvou vflg eIw,u perafoou. tlxteLv 6' oCrv 6vua npbs d^Bdtoug

n6rpaug.

(Historiae Mirabiles 42)

Scne people say that no one has seen eittrer ttre nest or the yourq

of tle wJ-tr:re. On this account Herodorcs, the father of Bryson

the soptrist, states ttnt tlrey csne frcnr scrne otlrer celestial land.

Scne rrurltr:res nest on jnaccessible rcclcy cliffs.

6. Chaersrron of Alexarxlria (Ist cerrtury A.D. )

(= por?hlmius, De Culhr Simulacronrn fr.10 (Bidez), and Er:sebius,

Fraeparatio EVangelica III. 12)

ft 6b rfis Etl"euzuioe rdl,us rb rpirov t6e Sepcrrerieu.

rb 6E E6a\rctv tertnr^ltuu els v[Ftct nerouArnv, fis rb rmdg^ucr, fit

qrou€oCorv cuv€srnxe IC&,n, . onrcrCveu 6B tb tGv vtnoeu6tss orlTne

rtfv Ve\A;1TruxivrNeqldr111n, oetrfivnv. tx Vdp ro! rnrerh.rcrog o[ovucru

oLlq^rFdveuv tiv yCrrua, gntrelqg ndoes &rcrp.urt'uer.q,u.

(fr. 6 dr:bir-un (Sctnpyzer) )
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In the city of Eileitlryia the ttrird aspect of ttre nnon is

v,orshiprped, : the statrre of the goddess is shaped in ttre form of

a f1y5ng rnrltr:re l*pse wings are created out of higtrquality stones.

The rnrltirre shape signifies that the IIDon is creator of the winds;

for ttrqg mnsider aI1 mltunes to be fsnale and believe that they

aonceive frcrn the wi:td.

7. Chaersnon of AJ.e><andria (lst centrr4r A.D. )

(= Horapollo, Hierogllptr-ica I.11)

pnr6pq, 6E vp&povrEg ... 'n' Svuoutbv 'ri o0poulav ... vcnrcr

Ccuvporpo0ou' untdpo uEv, €teu6i dppw tv totrcp tQ vdveu t0b,r

edruv ourc trdpXeu. i 6E Y*veoug atfcw ylvetou rpdrrqr rou(6e'

6rov 6pvcip'n rqcbs o6lhluv fi yir!, riv <glouv bourfig Cruoigaffi

npbg Fop6cft, d.veuov irnb ro0rou 6xerlerou 6nt fudpos n6vte, 6v

crlg oOre pgDto0 o0te noro0 uetq.lqt&iveu rn0o0oe ru,u6onoulcru .

Eouu 6E nsi dr.rct y*\tn opv6tr'\r'o* trnb &v6rrou ouLfcq-tF&veu, 6u td'

4fi "pds 
Fpf,puv cr0t6 rrA,cu, otx6tu 6e Tipbc e-c,pVovicru 6ori

xprlouuo, vurdbu 6E U:rrvtrruov nouor4-ufixinr dp 6xelcv fr ratr ririu veveous

Cr^pyoveitoL .. .

€vucm'uirv 6b <Vp&pcntrteg Yftrcr GrrYporpoCrou> 6ud. tb 8v to0ql rQ

GirD rpuotoo[qs EEfiHo\rta nfwe fndpqe to0 Etoug 6uoupef,o$ou,

6v ots b tvuculcuog furel"eirou xpdruoe' Encm6v vdp eixoouv fndrus

Ryxuos tdveu, la(I'i de [oe rois veoo@ig 6xtp6cpeu, rcrf,g 6E

LerCItccrus txcrtbrv efnoou tiv boutls 6rruu,6leucp noueEtq,u, uTlre

r{lJoeopo[Gr, urlre rp6<pors.' rlupooxeudeoucr 6B toutiv e(,s Etgpcn,

or3Ltrnluv, tAs 6E lourde ndvre ro0 €tous, &s fiOn rgcoeErrov, elg

tltv ro0 dnreuoN, 6xelcp xmcnnLioneL ...
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or3pcrvlav 6b <vp&pcnrteg vf,rru, ec^porpoOouv> .., eftEi rotturu lt

vdveoug 6xe['96v 6orr,.'

(fr. 14 dubir:m (ScLrvryrzer) )

[*ren thry rrEan anpthen... or t]re year, or t]re heavens... they

draw a vulture. A nother, si.nce tlrere is not nrale il tttis

species of an-ima1. And thqg a:re born il ttris way : whsr the

rnrlture hrrngers after conception, she opens her sonral organ to the

l{orth wind and is oovered by hfun for five days. Drring ttris period

she takes neittrer food nor drink, yearning for child-bearing.

<Ihere a:re ottrer Qrpes of birds wtrich conceive bV the windr> the

eggs of wtrich sen/e only for food ard are not fit for hatching.

But v*ren (the) rnrltu::es are inpregnated by ttre wind, thejr eggs are

fertile... '

And <wten they rean> ttre ]Eilr <they dravl a rmltr:re> becar:se in

ttris animal's life there are d.ivided the 365 days of the year durilg

vrtulch the tine of a year is fulfille{. For it gestates fop 120

days, and feeds its yor:ng for tlre same nurrber. And during the 1

renaining 120, it takes care of itself, not il pregnanc.y nor i:r

eating, but in preparing itself for another conception. And tlre

rsnaining firrc days of the yearr as I have already said, it ons.ures

in intermurse w"ith the wi:d...

And <wtren ttrqg nean> the heavans, <t}ey dral,r a vulhrr.e> ...sinoe

tteir genesis is frqn Hearren.

(Adapted fron ttre translation tryz George Boas)
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8. Chaersncn of Alexandria (Ist centuqz A.D. )

(= Tzetzes, Historianrn Variarun Chiliades y,,II.729 - 742)

v0ruCe rrvee, 6b dorerruou ).6yor.pu eGrr tlxreuv,

€Xeuv naf vd.fc ncri uaoroUs xcri Erepa touofirro.

6yi0 6'(bg e6pov dmeurc &ur.rqc elllrl tlypeug

oUru xrri '9fr1u tb vurdS,u 6<pe0pov o'3Hrcv yAros.

nfv-re 6'iudpous npbe rnrvtrv ner6p,evou &u6uous,

rtuplog odufqgdvouoL yovitv r)nnvelrfcru.

tv bncrrbv xcrl eixoouv iu6paug 6b vernricu

d, imnvduLq (id, 6\1 6ts rouorircrug d.Llcrug

tx t6ru 4f':r\, Eddrrouou xcri veomUg nouoi-suv.

6v Anarbv fip6pcrue 6b xcr.i eiltoouv Erdpous

u.6xpu no,f rrrfioer,r qir6v 6xrp6<por.puv fue0voug'

yovhv vur6u truiveucru Sxeug riv 'snruy6\,u r.

<pnreis 6uelpouE 6B 6 vU.l.r Svuourbrv onslveu,

old mu rqconcrr6).eEa orrpdg eE aivunrlcrnr.

(fr. 15 dr:biun (Sctrvryzer) )

Scne people, without inrrestigation, say that rnrltr:res bear t.|eir

young live, and that ttrey have milk and ba:easts ard other such

tJ:ings. Just as I found that all tigers were nnle, so tm have

I formd that ttre vtrole race of rnrltr:res is fsnale. fhel' fly for

firrc days rrittr ttre w"irds against tleir rurp and conceive a seed

fnn tlre l,fli:rd. In 120 days they prodrce wird-eggs, irr as nEny

nore days they hatctr out tlre young frqn the eg9s, and il a fi:rther

120 days they rear tlrgn until they can f1y. Ttris is tlre way in

vhictt rnrltr:res - whicfl produce only fenrales - procreate ttlt neans

of ttre wjnd. If a rnrltrrre appears in a dream, iL signifies a yeari
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ttr-is and other sudr thrings, as I have already indicated' clearly

derive fr:cm tlre Eglptians.

9. Pliny (A.D. 23/24 - 79)

\ rlftnnn praenralent nigri. Nidos nern attigit; ideo et fuere

qui pr:tarent il1os e>r adverso orbe advolare, falso : nidificant

in e>ccelsissjmis nrpibus.

(Natr-rralis Historia X. 7)

Of rnrltures ttre black are tlre st:rongest. No one has ever reactred

tJ:eir nests, and consequently there have acLually been persons who

have ttrcught that they fly here frcnr the opposite side of ttre globe.

Ttr.is is a nulstake : ttrey make ttreir nests on er<trenely lofty crags.

(T?anslation bY H. Racl'fian)

10. Plutarctr (A.D. c.46 - c.I25)

Aud, rf vu0i xpdrrrcru ud.truoucr npbs toDs olcnruar.rprSg;

fl6tepov 6tu nsi 'R,rr0lro &i:6excr, v0neg t<rdvrrmv e"D 'rfl

xt[oeu rfrs 'nhrne; h'6tu drv 6pvl&uv flxuorq, ouvexis xct'i

owrlOrrs o6rog; ot6b vdp veoruuQ. yunbe 6ilruxef,v pq6iug Eouuv,

di.la ndpeogev rroSe.'l 6EcrLh/nc ncnalpouou' 6ub xcti onrreudiDns

ir fuug qr3T6'v 6oruv...

ei, 6', cis AivSrrruou ptr$oloYoUou, $filu nft'u tb vfvos 6ort
t

r,rc,l xu'rlonsrrrcru 6ex6ue\rou natcrrudcuta tbv &rntrucirrnv cionep

Ta, 66r.6F, rbv e&pr:pcnu, rctt rouvtcruouv cmlcn,fl td, onu.eto nai

B6Faua vCyvedq,u nuSorur5v 6oruv drr' crtt63'u. Ev 6b rots d.Lloug

oL nept rds 6xeiqe oBrloer,s 6rr, G'dprrnvcli ncr,i qryal xni 6uGeug

notrt rb 9opuF66es xot &rcttdsratcu 6xouou.

(O:aestiones Rcrnanae 93 (= l4craEa 286 A - C) )
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!{tty do t}rey rnake nost use of rnrltr.rres in augr:rY? Is it because

tvielve rnrltr:res appeared to Rcnrulus at the tine of the for:nding of

kne? Or is it because this is ttre least frequerrt and faniliar

of birds? For it is nct easy to find a rnrltrrrers nest, tnrt these

birds sr:ddenly srnop doran frcnr afar; wherefore tte sight of then

is trnrtentors...

Rrt if, as tJ:e Eqrptians fable, tlre v*ple species is fsnale, dnd

ttrey onceive tryr receiving the breattr of the East Wird, even as

ttre trees do by receiving ttre West Windr then it is credible that

$re signs f:sn ttrsn are al@etlrer urnoavering and certai:r. But in

the case of ttre other birds, their e<citsnerrts in the mating

sea.son, as well as their abductions, retreats, and p:rsuitsr have

muclLr that is distrrbilg and unsteady.

(Translation by F.C. Babbitt)

u. Plutarctr (a.o. c.46 - c.125)

... rd.Llcr Gv 6v do9q.tr\,o[s, (ic &roc einelv, d.rnsrpd<petcru ncri

rqpdxeu 6ub, ruevtbg o[oOnsuv doutCru' 6 6b vir! ond,vuov 6oru Sdqrcl,

ncri veoorc[s vw6c o6 0q6toE touev €vrerumx6teg, dA b, xcri

rnp6oxev dvloug drorpv Orndvoucnu, eEto$ev silrols ftp' 6t6ooe tuv6g

yrlg ncrofpsuv 6\rrcrChga, 16 orndvuov ncr,i ui otrvex6e, ofov oi ldvteug

d€uoCrouv elr.nu rA ufr xard, <pdouv l.n6' &p' coito0, rroLrq 6ts s€lcr

<PurxiU.elov.

(Rcn.ulus 9.7)
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... other birds are, so to speak, always in cur eyes, and let

thqnselves be seen continually; hrt the rnrlture is a rare sight,

and it is not easy to ctme upon a rmlture's young, nay, scrTe lllen

have been Ied into a strange suspicion tlrat the birds ccrne fr:crn

ssre other and foreign land to visit us here, so rare and inter-

rnittent is their atrX)earance, vitrich sothsayers thixk should be

tme of ratlat does not present itself natr:rally, nor spontaneously'

brt bV a divile sending.

(Translation bV Besradotte pelrin)

L2. Itertu].lian (A.D. c.160 - c.22A)

Dehinc in illo maerore <Sophia> ex sanetipsa sola, nulla opera

oniugii, concipit et procreat fqninan. lltiraris ttoc? Et

gallina sortita est de suo parere; sd et rnrltu:res fsninas

tantlnn air:nt'et taren sine mascrrlo rnatres.

(Adversus Valentinianos 10.1)

Sr:bseguently, whilst suffering fncm ttrat grief, <Sophia> conceived

all on her omr, w"ithcut any help frcrn a husband, and gave birbh

to a fsnale child. Do you nra:rrel at this? Ttre hen, tm, is

ordained to procreate from its or^in body; and rnrltures are said

to e><ist i:r the fsnal-e soc only, yet to beocne nothers rritlrout

the help of a nale

(cf Appendix II, no.33)

13, Aelian (A.D. c.170 - 235)

v0rucr, 6e dppern, o0 eqou vlveo.gaf TTore' d,f.f,d, gnlefcrs drdols'

druep fuuoudlreva ta efla ncrt Cpnuiav tdzuuv 6e6u6ta 6s

Enuyovtl touqfirct tr. . dnrrtrq:qpou lO r61D
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rt6rovrs.u' ei oB ui e[n \6rog, tfri e{pp xeFh.so'ur ncr,[ rb mretrucr

6w€ov nlrpoi cr0t&g, zsi x6or.pu rpudru 6TdT\r. ),fuor-rru 6E veowudv

lri tnord"6xeuv y0ru:r.

(oe uatura Aninalir.rn II.45)

It is said ttrat no rnale vultr:re is ever born : all wltr:res are

fenrale. And the birds, lcrowing this ard fearing to be left

ctrildless, take nEasures to produce tlrsn as follotnrs : they fly

against the south wi:d; <but if> the wind is not frcrn ttre souttt,

they open their beaks to the <souttr> east wind, and the inmsh of

air inpregnates then, ard their period of gestation lasts for thrree

]rears. Br.rt ttre mltr:r.e is said never to rnake a nest.

L4. Origen

(Adapted frcm tlre translation by A.F. Scholfield)

O.o. c.185 - c.254)

6tu 6B npbs 'r:,[trnr,ue ].e]rr6ov drreu8otrurqe rn fu rupo€vou yevdcteu

ToO 'IrpO, 6ru 6 6nuuowvbs ev rfi'ufiu nouxlfou gdri, Yw6oau

66euEev, 6ru fiv a0lQ Boul.n0*vtu 6wccrbv noufrcu,u, 6rtep ee' *vbg

Cci:ou, rrai Bn' d.Lfuiu, rs,i 6n' oft6u t6lu cntggilnuv. etiploxerou

66 ruur dru Cciruv $fitrecr, ui €xcvw dppevos rourxirufcrv, tirg oL nept

ednv 6Nafpdr.laweg Ldyouru nepi VurdSr'r' ncr,i tofl-rro tb Gir:cv )(cq:Ig

ulEeor qieeu rilv 6uq6oxilv rdlv verfiur. tC o6v nopd6oEov, e[

Foul,ngete b oebs Set6v rur,rr 6u6doxo)ov ndpdnu tQ v€veu t6bu

6.r,8gilruiru, nero[nxev d,vti oneptrcnoro0 ldryou, rcO 6x uCEeolg rfit,

drpp6u,rr, rcrtg yur.rauEi, d.Drp tpCrnrp vw6dcru tbu Mvov ro0

Exgn@Lrdvou;

(Contr:a Celsrln I. 37)
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Tto freeks, hovrever, r^lho disbelieve in the virgin birth of Jezus

I have to say that the Creator shorrved irr tlre birEh of various

anirnals tlrat what He did jn the case of one anjrnal, He ccnrld do,

if He wished, also wittr others ard even wittr men thsnselves.

Arnorg ttre animals tlrere are certai:r fsnales that have no interccurse

wittr ttte ma1e, as writers on animals say of vultures; this

creature preserf/es ttre contirmation of the species without any

opulation. My, therefore, is it incredible that if God wished

to send scne divire teacl:er to nankird He should have made the

organisn of him that was to be born ccrne i::to being in a different

way instead of using a generative principle derived fncrn tle se<ual

interccurse of men and rrcrnen?

(Ttanslation by HenrrT Ctradwick)

15. Poryhlarius (A.D. c.232 - 303)

For ttre te><t of De Cultu Simulacr:on:m fr.I0 (Bidez)e s€€ no.6 above.

16. Eusebius (A.D. c.265 - 340)

For the texE of Praeparatio Evanqelica TII.LT' see no.6 above.

L7. Horapollo (4th centuqz A.D.)

For tle te<t of Hierogltphica I.1l' see rD.7 above.

18. Basil (A.D. a.330 - 379)

noLld, r6lu 6pvl&iu ydvn ot6*v npbs rtrv xtnouv 6ef,rou rfrs tdl,)

dpp6uA, tnunloxfiG' d.l).' gv Gv to[g d.Llous d.ro\d 6orr, rd, trnvCuua,
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Tobe 6E ydnse <pqoiv dour,6udorols 'ufxreuv ore rd, rtoLld,, r.tcti rcr0ro

loxpo9ucor&roug 6vrqe' ots ve udxpus 6xcr,rdv 6TCrv, orc rA noLld,,

ruparelverclu ir Cori. ro0t6 uou Exe fisposgonveuc+rtvov 6x rfls nEpi,

toir 6plru8crg Loropicre, fv' tneu6dv rrcre [6qg velib\rrd,e rur,ne tb

utrcrnlpuov ilril\r, cilg d6urdrou 6vrog ncri Efu rflg rp0oeolc, nopg6vov

texeiv, rfiE rup$evlq€ o&ris qx-rlo.ruourrfvns dxpdvrou, 0v&.rurn$fie

6ru 6 etEoxfi@s fu Tn tr.pig roo xnpdryucrrog danu toirc nuocetovtag,

urpfq,s fu rfls qdoaoe drpoplAc npbs rilv nforuv td}u rns668iru

rtpolsFiru ncrteFdJ"ero.

(Hexasrerrcn 8.6)

Many birds harre no need of r:nion wittr males to produce eggst but

vrhereas j:r the case of ottrer birds, zuctr eggs are infertile,

rnrltrrres - so they say - reproduce for tJle nxrst part without

corpliag, and this even until a very advanced age; for they rnostly

live until they are one tn:rdred lears oId. I erfiort lncu to note

this point in the history of birds; and if ever you see people

laughing at tlre mysteqr of orr faith, on the gro:nds th,at it is

inqnssiJcte ard crcntra4z to nab::e for a virgin to give birth and

yet for trer virginity to rsnain r:ndefiled, bear jrr rliJrd that He

vfrro agnreed to save the faithfril bV the foolishness of proclanation,

has given us beforetrard in nature a ttrousand reasons for believing

in the ma:rrellqrs.

19. Anbrose (e.O. c.339 - 397)

Dixfums de viduitate aviun, edngue ab illis primr.un e>cortam

esse virtutsn : nnc de Sntegritate dicannrs, guae i:r pluriJr:s

quidsn avi..hrs ita esse asseverab.r4 ut possit eLian in wlhrjhrs
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deprehendi. Negantr:r enim rmltr:res irdulgere concubitu, et

coniugali Erdan usu rnrptialisque cotrruIae sorte rnisceri, atque

ita sine ullo masculonrn concipere selrliJre, et sine conir:nctione

generare, natosque o< his in multam aetatsn longevitate procedere;

ut usque ad c-entun annos vitae eorum serj-es producattrr, nec

facile eos angusti aenri finis eccipiat,

O"rid air:nt, $ri solent nostra ridere mysteria, curn audir:nt quod

virgo generavit, et inpossiJcilsn ilnrptae, cuius pudoren nulla

viri consuetudo tsnerasset, eristirnant partun? InpossiJrile

purtahrr irr Dei l4atre, $rd jrr vulturiJrus trnssi-bile non negatr:r?

Avis sine masculo parit, et nullus refellit : et quia destrnnsata

viro }4aria virgo peperit, grdori eius facir:nt quaestionen. Nonne

advertinus quod Dcrnjnus e< ipsa natura plurinra exeipla arrte praerdsit,

quihs srsceptae inca:mation-is decorsn probaret, et astrrreet

veritatgn?

(Ho<aenreron v.20)

!{e have spoken about t}rc widor*rood of binds, ard suggested that

that virhre first arose frcnr thsn; ncn^r let us speak about chastity,

rrrtlich is said to exist in rnany birds, even as it can be perceived

in vulb:res. For rnrltr:res - s ttrey say - do rot ilduJ.ge in eoition'

refrainilg fnn that parLic'Lilar conjugal practioe and the fate of

rnrptial orpling, and thus tlrey onceive r^rit}lout arry male seed ard

produce offsprirq r,rithcut interourse, offsprilg which live r:ntil

a considerable age because of their longevity; crcnsequently - so

it is said - they produce a senies of offspring until they are one

turrulred years of age, ard do rnt give up ttreir far frcnr brief lives

easily.
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Vlhat do those vtrc a:e accustcned to laugh at the mysteries of

our faittr say vrlrer they hear that a virgin has given birth? Do

tJlqp think it inpossible for an unmarried r^unan who has had no

contact wittr a nran and vd:ose nrodestlr renains urnriol-ated, to trave

a child? Is ttat vrtrich is not denied to be trnssible in the case

of rnrlh.res, tlor:ght to be inpossible in tlrc l4other of God? A

bj::d bears r,rithout a rnate ard no one refutes it, yet because the

Virgin l,lar1 bo:re wtrilst still betrothed, tiey question her chastity.

Sr:rely we see tlrat the Iord has prcnridd. beforehand many exanples

f:sn nab:re itseff to prove the troncur of the birth in questicn

ard to mnvi:rce us of its tnttlt?

20. Errstathius (5th centrr4r A.D.)

'o 6E vtr! rlmrv6r.rucv rfrv voviv xfxrntcru, l{cti o0 vuuboneu our,ror.piav

dppevog, nai Sxcmbrv tld, €rn Buo[. A0].feerou 6e eni rdlu ulnlihur

xcl,i uere&Fxirv, rlr;.;i otseis o[6e no0 rouef, riv rratoi]tnoLv.

(Ccmrentarius in Ho<asneron (PG 18, 732C))

Ttre vulture onceives bV the wird, has no physical contact with

a male, ard lives for a hr:rdred years. It lives in high and loft1t

plaes, ard no cne lqxouts where it makes its nest.

2L. Isidor= (4,D. c.570 - 536)

... llantrn <i.e. vulturiwr> quasdam dicurnt concubiter non misceri,

et sine ccpula ooncipere et generare; natosque earun paene usque

ad centun annos trxocedere.

(Ebvnplogiae nI.7.12)
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... Tfrgf say that certain of these <vrrlbrreg do not engage in

i:rtercourse, and that without oitiqr thery onceive and produce

offsprirq; and that t}reir offsprirq lirre r:ntil tlrey are alrnost

one hurdred years old.

22. Gorgios Pisides (f1. A.D.610 - 641)

Tls 6on6s0 toirs vcruc EEdreu rCurp

or.r,\fle vdp q0roEs oix Unod<rrs dpperps;

O[ riv ilCI9' furde rnrgpopotrxr\, tup0Atou

Aeuxvdrvreg cr.0riv, rk fuuxrbv 6srfu'

'EOeL vdp ofucu roo roor3rouocdtrctlos

-E1eLv eiispAe tprdoeus nai tiv qrSouv'

'Qg urlre 66$q ncluvoropef,dau r6w4,

t-t1rc wpbs dxpcn, tocopef,v rd. ro6 t6r.rcu'

ou v&p pA,otrruv, fu btetvn, rnprg6ttou,

'orcrll rb rcxsbv eLs 6u6@v 6pfun,

'pfiEn rA xlel0pcl', ncfi rup$t^9r; rae &bqc

Et 6' qfrye ]{crf rlxtorruv 6pnrC&^tv v6vn,

'EYxr4rcruoCrurcr rE ,pop+ ro0 mre&rorog'

fES ofut ldf.fcv i ranoOan nrcggrtos

Ib nuorbru 6Eeu zflg yovfls fis dordpou'

'Ex egprrouoflr llve0uatog rilrpourr.Aun;

o[rrco ru oqm&nrr,r,e x&v totg 6v€ous

A[vuvts, nuorbrv npbs rb r[rreuv dondgog.

(Hexagneron 1136 - 1153)
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lrlho brings forth vulterres, corrceived without a seed, due to there

bejnq no tribe of rnales arongst tlrsn? So ask those vrtro point

out ttre similaritlz betraieen the virgin vrLro brcught light to the

rr,orld, ard ttre bjrd. In nry mirxl, it was necessa4t for pale

reflections of ttris great manrel to enist in nature itself, so

ttrat natr"rre vould not sesn to urdergo an irncnration because of

ttre birth rnr yet raould it seem to reveal tm nuch concerning tlre

mysteries of that birth; for rnrltr:res do not rsnairr virgi:rs, as

she does, when the offsprilg has rnade its way to tlre e><it, has

broken the bolts, ald has passed throrgh ttre doors. Btlt if there

are tySns of birds which p:roduce offsprilg after conceivilg frcnr

ttre breath of ttle wind, vtry does tlre Virgin who has given birtt!

rpt receive greater credibility for having produced a dtild

onceived w"ithout a seed since she was inpreqrated bV the 1if*

giving Spj-rit? Ttrus nature has endovued birds witJ: a certain

ability so as to give us faittl in the eniEna of bi-::ttt w"ithout a

seed.

23. Ttreophylactr:s Sirnrcattes (fI. A.D. 610 - 640)

'Avruo9dvrlg. IIoI A, y6v4 t6v 6pvu&iru, Ilolintgtesr of 6elrou rt'ig

dw dppdrruv ourrnf,onfrg npbs riv xrinouv' dl,l,' 6v Gv to[e d.Lloug

rd, ri'rulveua raD€ornxev &yor,rcr, toUs 6E v6fise douv6udsrc^:s tlxreuv

rnpcor,e.le$ovtot 1p1soecoG vdUou ' V6rua tolvtrv onx 6Crru Oedmo9ou

dppeuc, d,l^}.' &uev tb vdvos cuStolg r1 to0 &1leos qntvAvncrro <g5ous'

6rnp 6nuou&revou ydneg, riv €pnp[av 6e6u6ree tfiv tfuuirv eig

tnuvovhv dsurv rb ydvoe <rrpredetou, ofcl /rnrrvu<i6es Yu\,rrlxeg

ngft,\, d$aV6Ug\.ov or$truv Seclsvclu . etto.6pdlr[ tu o&puotlct nouxrllov
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oi vdrles' dvrfn5x,:pou td vdrol ndrowau ei 6e Lti v6rog e[n,

r{l ouyyevel e0cp drcloCrou tde rrrdpx'rvag' efto xexrlwou xcri, to0

we0Lrcrrog fi"rpopoovrcru lelw6ovtoE], xrri rixtouou e{re, ow rid,

rirnvduruo . 6ub nlelsrou xp6vou 6e[tru i qSoue npoE er.ircu

releouotrpyrlcnr.

(Quaestiorres }bturales 8)

Antistlrenes. l4any bird.s, Polycrates, have nc need of union

witJ: rnales to produce eggs; but whereas in the case of ottrer birds,

such eggs are usually infertile, vultures are bidden by t}le laws

of natr::re to repnc&rce witlrout coupliag. Indeed it is not trrcssiJcle

to catctr sight of a rnale wlture, foq the entire breed of vtrltr:res

is of tlre fsnale se>(. Wltr.rres larcnr this, and fearirg to be left

childless, tJre iltrole race devises sctrernes to produce offspring'

just as ttre wcnen of Lenrros did when they saw a fleet of heroes

putting out to sea. Ard so rnrltures carry out a range of cr:nning

devices : thqf fly against tJ..e southiwind; but if the wind'is not

fncm ttre souttr, they spread their wirrgs to t}re neiglibouring southeast

wjnd; then they cpen ttreir beaks ard take ttreir fill of tle wind'

and produce livi:rg offspring, not wird-eggs. For that reason,

natrrre requires a con^siderable arpunt, of tine to bring ttreir offspring

to oonpletion.

24, Rabanu-s Maurus (A.D. 776 or 784 - 856)

... Ilanun <rnrlturiup quasddn dicr.rrt concr:bitu non misceri, et

sine coprla corcipere et generarer natosque eannn paene usque

ad cerrtr:rn anro.s procedere.

(De tlnirrcrso 8, 5)
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... They say ttrat certajn of ttrese <rnrltur:es> do not engage in

interourse, and that wittrout coiticn thq; onceire and produe

offspring, Errld that their offspring lirre until they ate alnpst

orre hr:ndred ltears oId.

25. Slrneon }detaphrastes (f1. c.A.o.960)

xoi oi yeliUyreg tb ur-ronlpuov rluriv, cbe d6urdtou 6vtog xcr,i 6Er,l

TRs tslcgorg rup86r.,ov texef,v, rfis nsp0evlag otTn <pulcrrolu6vng

6rypdvror.l' 6\,ftrtd0nre, 6tu 6 8v ro0tco e06oxrlog @bg, uupfqe

€x rfls ttrSogolg drpoprrds npbs riv wiouuv rdru rupo66Biv npoloPlp

rrrre9d.treto. ro0g Te ydp y0rcrg dow6udsrc.s tiuteuv Crtolnoe,

ncti rdro uqrpoBuotdroug 6vtog, ofg ve rrdxpus ixcrrbv 6r6v

oc rA rp),Id, n edfr ncparelvetau ' xrfi 8v rdrruv iu[v trfu olxe[ov

€aurrdu,:v d\,rrprfi td, rirtorrvrluata xcrrq).6lourev.

(Eg!!g 22,L)

And ttrose of ycu v*ro laugh at ttre mysteqf of our faith' on the

g:surds that it is inpossible ard mntra4r to natu:re for a virrgin

to give birth and 1et for her virginiqr to rqnain un&filed, bear

irr mjnd t}at the God vf,ro acqu:iesced in ttris has girren us beforehand

in nabrre a ttrorsand reascns for believing in the rnawellous. FGr

thanks to ltim, rmltu::es teproduoe without oor-pling, and this even

until a very aduaned age, for they nostly lire until they a:e

ane hr-rrd:ed years old. And ttrus jl all thirys He has left behind

for us clear r:enrirders of his mi-racles.
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26. Cieeonica (f0th cenhrry A.D. )

... .yoTrcr.C 6E Ui or.rlylvedau, dl.ld, dvturtgipoug rQ \,6rq0

rtetoudvoue 6yn4rove[v, xoi, 6ud, tpudsu 6t6v rfxteLv.

(9egcn4 xw.26)

... And rrultu:es do not ouple wittr ote anottrer; rather, they

fly agailst the souttr w"ind and beccne pregnant' giving birth

e\rery th::ee years.

27. Joannes Tzetzes (12th centutrz A.D. )

For the tect of Historianm Variorr.m Ctriliades XII.729 - 742,

see no.8 abore.

28. ltichael Gl1aas (12th centr:r1 A.D.)

rb 6d ye nl"6ov r,6ru d.l.fuov rupq6€6tg@v, tobs v0rt&s (Fotv

dour$udorcoe tixteuv, ncri to$ra uorpopucordtoug 6vtqe , xcri

udxpus Encrtbv 6rdlu riv eafiv qitdv rupelarehreoSou. 6ub. rl

6E roUto, nclt rivoE 6vatev; [vcr vbp pr] tuveg 6nr.yel6ot tQ

uxrrrrpucp flufy, cbs d$thrcrrov rnp${vov texef,v xal crtr'9ug pef,r,uu

rup8Arov, puptoe gx rfig q3oeore &popub€ npbs rhv nioruv l6ru

rupq66Bdtv npolaBiru xcrzeFd.trero . xo,i o$tal u.}v nepi totrcrv 6

rd,rqe ho[],er,og' o[ 66 Ye ras <g3oeug dl'ir edrrp 6uoon'e(drrcvou

tpuetfl xpdvov toiE rCnus 6vxutrove[v teporer3crvtau . no,i n6e

&tcnrc. o$x Eouuv dpp€\n ytrrua $edmdou' doLrr,$udsuros Vdp qt3rois

tixreuv rdrrou tflSoqDs rupor,el,er3owou, 6,9err xsi rfiu rb'levos

o0r6ru it ro0 STllEog cgSoue ivdyrcro. 6nep tnuor&lcvou vCmeg xcti,

tirv Eprnr.iav 6e6u6teg rdru t6xrxinr, e[e tnuvoviv &scn, rb ydr,'oe

orpare6etar, nci 6p6ct ru o&puoua dpuocctr. tQ rdq xai vdp

dvtrlngopou ndrcrr.rrclu. et, 6b rri rl6tos e[n, rQ otryyeve[ etp4
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ofilo0oL trde rgr6pwqe, eftq, xsx{r,cou ncli to0 rrueftrrcos filpopoCnwol

eiqcdovtoe, ns,i rfxrouou gf,n,' uh fwou Ye dA brnvduucl. 6ub

ril.elorou xp6r,ou Oef,TctL t1 <g1or,e npbs e(i)ov nicoroupvelv tb

Lern6Toro\r. trueL6bcv torlvrry dotodeus xrri ob otrwcperlqg dveu

Srxurpovh,u tiv tldr,rryvov, np6repov o0rfl ilverfirorog drriou

Eruuonudanros xcti to0 Ktplou ncmd, tbv npo<fllTnv cmb ooutticv

fiEorrroe, un6' 6fuog drrrloreu tQ npxirypcrru, rfiv uEvcr, tQ 6vru 6oxef,

ncli, rsrpd6oE€v' trui vdp tofrg Hcfi i nqpA, douv r6lu vurdru

xucrgopla $s'ryqoloc otrot rF oeQ rrpontoluarmau.

(Annales Pt I (PG 158, 100D - t01B) )

lrltrat is even rrDre rmnrellous than ttese otlrer ttr:ilgs is that rnrltrrres

- so they say - reptoduce wj-thout crcupling, ald ttris even until

a vel1, adrranced age, for tlrey live rlrtil they are one hundred years

old. lnltry is ttris so, and for what trr:rpose? So that people would

not laugh at the mysterT of our faittr, on the grornds that it is

inpossible for a rri-:rgin to give bi{th ard yet to renrain a virgin,

<God> has given us beforetrand jn rntrrre a thousand reasons for

believing in t}re rna:rrellous. this is wtrat is reorded abcut these

nat@rs bV the great Basil. Natural historians also retrrcrt

the nrawel tJrat vultrrres gestate for a threeyear period. Listen

and I shall tell you tpw ttris hap5:ens. It is not possiJrle to

catch sight of a rnale rnrltr-ue; for rmltr-rres are bidden by t}te

lavns of nabrre to reprodtrce r"ritlput coupling, and for ttris reason

ttre entire hreed of \ iltrrrcs is of the fsnale sex. Vulbrres

krrcnr this, ard fearirxT to be left ctrild.Iess, the vltrole race

devjses sctsnes to prrcduce offspning, puttiag jnto effect an

orcellent and cr:rnring device' For tlrqz fly against the south
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wird; h.rt if ttre wind is not frcnr ttre souti, ttrey spread tlreir

rrirqs to the neigtrbor:ri:rg southeast wi:rd, ttren open their beaks

arrl take ttreir fill of ttre r,yind ttrat nrshes in, and produce living

offspring, not wirrd'eggs. For that reason, natlre requiJes a

considerable arprrnt of tine to briJtg this most delicate of

offspring to ccnpletion. And so vrLren ycu hear that the all-holy

Vi:cgin becane pregn:rant without coition, after ttre HoIy Spirit had

cast His shadcnv rryon her ard the IoLd God - accord'ing to the

prophet - had ccne frcnr [tnanan, do not wrpletely distrust tltg

deed, even if it d.oes in fact seem great and nanrellousr for on

ttris accor:nt tlre reprOduction of rnrltr:res - so contrary to nahrre -

vras providdd beforetrand in this rnanrellqrs fashion by God.

29. Dionysius ' (eyzarrtine paraphrase)

oL vCvrtee 6b' u.lrvt-rrrrau ubv EreuFdvres dnffifoug, plrnv 6b,

xcr,i o0r,t dv nore our.ror.roudeovreg otrto rucr,u6onoufianLev, d}tr' irvixcr

6v otolw rqlbs rb,v rdru rifirv r6xcnu 6nurn6e[rr:rs, )tcrr,i td, gnplo tdg

rfv'peug r?rv ai,6dr npbs tbv e6qpor dmoorp6{rrweg irrub Tli rnofi

ycgtocrulcru. . .

(De Avih:s I.5)

Vrltures nu:nt one another in intercor.rrse, but to no purPoset

for vrtrenerrer they oouple thus tlrqr do rnt prodrrce offstrrirg.

If'vrever, when they are ready to lay eggsr they folloc ttre exarple

of wild animals, or npr€ specifically tigers, ard ttrrn their

sexual oagan to'rards the r,vrest wirrd vfiictr impregnates thgtt. -.

(cf epp,rrr, rp.7)
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30. Roger Baon (A.D. c.l2l4 - c.L292)

Et orcitari potest nens hurnana ad parEr-un Virgiruis per fnc quod

quaedan aninalia in virginitate perrnnentia oncipir-rrt et parir:nt,

ut rnrltr:nes et apes, sicrrt dicit Anibrosius in He>rasreron.

(OE:g lv,laius 7.1)

And tlre hrmran raixd can be iafluenced to accept ttre Virgin bjrth

by t}re fact that certain aminals, t^itrilst renaining il a state of

virginity, ccnceive and bear offspningT 6rs1 for er<anple, vultures

ard bees, as Anbrcse says in his Her<asneron.

1gg Appendix I, rn.33)

I

31. Bn:netto Iatjhi (e.u. L220 - 1295)

De.[l'arrcItoio.

... E @ncepono senza ongir:ngjnento di rnaschio e di fanina, e

fanrp li figliuoli dre vivono pit di cento arnai...

(I Libri Natr:rali del Tesoro V.35)

The nrlture.

... Atrd tley oncei'rc wittrout tlre r:nion of male and fsrale' ard

bear offspring which live rnore than one hurdred years...
i'

32. l"lanuel Philes (A.D. c.L275 - 1340)

IIepD vun6g.

... €fihrc 6b Tds yil!, xat onopde dveu xteu.

)(clfu,lrt vdp drvrlrtgqcos tr|lo6 rqcbs l6tov,

ruUqlFdveu rb rnre0uct, v.s,t tplrou xp6vou,

xtpougoirg nreFxorote dnb urltpoe 6Edveu...

(De Anirnaliun Proprietat-e 3)
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The vultrre.

... EVery vul-ttrre is fsnale, and rep:oduces without the rnale seed,.

Fror openirq its beak high against the scuth wirlcl, it coneives

fisn ttrat wind, arrl after a Snriod of three years, produces feathered

offspring fron its vicf,db...

33. !'tanuer 
"r*,- 

(A.D. c.1295 - 1340)

g0o6os nepi VurTfrru.

tlpoywurLrdp Exouou xcl,i v6nes <nlouv

dris u[€eals nliv nrrl orcpdg Mvos tteuv

ord$uuqc rwofis 6lucoou tv tolg 6nrrfuoug...

(In: Ideler, Phv!;ici et lbdici C'::aeci llirores p.285)

, "* 
on vultr:res.

\nrlftres have the abifiry of foresight, ald are said to reSroduce

rrrlthout intercourse ard the rnale seed by sucftiry in the intarqible

wird deep within ttleir bdi.es...

34. f.onrad nor Megenberg (A.D.1309 - 1374)

Vqr dsn geirn. :

... Rabanus sprictrt, daz etleictr geii perhaft sejn 6n rmkHusctr,

als6 daz sictr der er nilrt veraint noctr verrnisctret mit der sien,

md ld<en iriu kint hrdert jar...
(Das Budr der NaU:r 72)

lthe niltrrre.

... Rabartrls telts us that arry vrrltrre whatsoever can be€ne pregnant

w:ithout bejrg undraste $fddr nxxurs that ttre rnale does rpt associate
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$rith and does not breed w-ith the fenale, ard their offspring lir,e

a hmdred years...

(Translation by Denis lAacicirxler-Savage (unpublished) )

35. Werner of St.Blaise (? 15th cenbrry A.D.)

Ivegantur rrrlhrres irdulgere corrcubitui et coniuga'l i quodam usu

ruptialisque coprlae sortemisceri, atque ita sine uIIo masculorun

oncipi ssnine et sine conir:nctione generare, natosque e>r his in

nnrltan aetatsn longae vitae procedere, ut usque ad centun annos

vitae eorun series producatur, nec facile eos angiusti aevi fjnis

ercipiat. Qrid aiunt qui solent rpstra ridere mysteria, cun

audir-rnt quod virgo generavit, et inqnssiJrilsn inrruptae, cuius

trr:dorem nulla viri aonsueb:do tererasset, ocistirnant parhnn?

InpossiJcile putatr:r in Dei matre, quod i:r \rultrriiils trnssibile rpn

negatrrr. Alius sine rnasculo parit et nullus refellit' et quia

destrnnsata viro l,taria peperit, prdoris eius facir:nt quaestionen.

trlonne advertimus quod Dardrus ex ipsa natura plurirna exarpla ante

praanisit, qui-brs susceptae jncarnationis decorsn probaret, et

astnreret venitatsn?

(oeflorationes Patnm 2, L5,

Wltures - so ttrry say - do rpt indulge in aoition, refraining fnn

that particular onjugal practice and the fate of nr:plial cotrpling'

ard ttrus they are corceived withort any male seed arxl produce offsprirg

witlrcut interourse, offsprirq \^rfric}r live until a wrsiderable age;

ursequently - so it is said - they Srrcduce a series of offspring

until ttrry are one hurdred lnears of age, and do rnt give up their

far fisn brief lives easily. V,lhat do those v*ro are accustcmed to
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laugh at the mysteries of our faith say when they hear ttrat a

virgin has given birth? Do thry thi-nl( it irpossible for an

r:runarried \^rcrnan hrtlc has had no contact with a ntarr and qiLpse nndesQr

rerrains r:nviolated, to have a ctr:ild? Ihat wtr"ich is'not denied

to be possible in the case of vultr:res, is thorght to be inpossible

in ttre mother of God. Another bears wittrcut a mate and no one

refutes it, yet because lvlary boa€ vtrilst still betrothed, they

question hen chastity. Surely we see that ttre Lord has prcvided

beforelrarxl rrnny e>(aq)les frqn natr:re itself to prove the honour

of the birth in question and to cornrince us of its tJ:uth?

36. rldovicrrs Rhodiginus (a.o. 1450 - 1520)

In augtrriis certe avis praestantissjma vultur habebabrr' gud

Henctrles ccnprobarit, necnon Rcnranae urbis prinordia nranifestrm

facitrrt, forLe qr-ria rarissjnre vultr:rius oonspecitur, et jrde

oblatr-rs aliquid senper creditrrr gnrtendere. Att quia' sic uti

fatu-Lantur Aeglptii, et in Hexasnero e'rnbrosius videh:r approbasse,

\ il'trrrii qnnes fsninae s:nt, ac ut zephlaro arbores, sic illae euro

gravidae fir:nt : aut borea, ut prodit Horrrs.

(I.ectionr-m Antiquanm Ocnmentarii VIII. 18)

In augrury, irdeed, the rnrltr.:re \^tas onsidered a nrrst outstanding

bird, beczuse Hercules atrprcnred of it, because the @innirgs of

the citlr of Rcrne give it pncnrinerce, and perhaps because ttte

vultr:re is seen e<trenely rarely and for that reason is revered

and is alroays thought to portend scnrettring. Or because - as is

related bV the Eflptians, ard apparently stlp'ported hryr /tnhrosius in

his Ho<asnercn - all rmltr:res are fsnale, and just as trees are
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fertilised by the westerly breeze, so, too, rnrltr:res are

impreqnated by the southeast wind; or bV the rnrtherly wind, as

Itron.t.s relates.

37. Joannes Ravisius Tecbor (a.o. ? - 1524)

\tultur.

... Air-mt hanc avenr eoncipere si:re rnasculonm sern-ine, et sine

oonir:nctione generare, natosque e< iis i:: mrltan aetatsn procedere,

ad anntm usque srtesimrn...

(Epitheta p.934 (1592 edit. ) )

, fr" \frrlture.

... llhey say that this bird conceives w"ittrout the seed of tJle

rnale, ard reproduces wittrout intercourse, ard ttnt its offspring

live r.urtil a considerable age, in faeb until their hundredth year...

38. Arsenius (a.O. 1465 - 1535)

dmoBl^€tl4s nd),uv roirs vtrrce, rflig dour,6udou<,ts rfxror-rcu, xai

ncrmmrdoeug t63u nanoyekipruv tb drg Sr,rrCpnou oirrcruolrfos u6ryo

uuynlpuor,r, d6rh,rnov xat, 6Ero fis e6oeo:s efvou lqrorhruaw rupg6\,€\, rexef,v

rfis rupgevios oud $n.rlcrttoirA/ns dxpdvrou, iN )buorucnrolg trwnr6cv

ef,rnu, 6ruq,uvet6c, re, ncri 6oEqordcru, l.letb, rbv 6E cmrfis cupr.trogdrrro

Oebu ft.6ru verduruorau "

(Preface (1533) to lfanr:el Philes' De Anjmafiq_proprietate)

llhy you locik anew at vultr:res arrl tlrc way in which tJ:ql reprrcduce

r,rithout ocupling, arrl despise ttrose vdn laugh at the great mysteqr

of tlre incamaticn on the grourds that it is irynssible and contrary
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to natr:re for a virgin to give birth and yet for her viryinity

to rsnain urrlefiled, she vihcm it is acknovrledged that Ctlristians

nn:st celebrate ard praise arul glorify since cur God was made flesh

frcrn her.

39. I(onrad Gesner (A.D. 1516 - 1565)

Mrttures dicuntr:r sine oncubitu oncipe:e et generare, .Arnbrosius.

Inter rnrltr:res mas non est. Gignr:ntrrr autsn tnxrc in rpdum : O:rn

Erncre crrncipiendi fsnina e><arserit, vulvan ad Borean ventwn '. .

aperien"s, ab eo velut ccnprirn:ltr:r 5er dies quinque quiJers nec

ci-b-un nec trnh.un crnnino capit, fetus procreationi intenta. Sunt

por::ro et alia \ iltunnn... genera quae e). vento corrcipiunt quiden'

sed quonm ova ad esr.un dunta<at ipson:m non itgn ad fetun

suscipiendr-rn ac fornrardr-rn surrt acacmncd.ata. At eorum ntlt:rnln

q.ronm ncrr est subventaneus dr:ntaxat et inefficac coitusr c,va

ad gignerdamtollendanque sobolsn sunt jn prim:is idonea, Horus.

Auctor est in Hexasnero l4agmrs Basitius, subventanea orra in ceteris

irita esse ac vana, nec elc illis fcxrerrlo q'licquarn excuti. At

rnrltrrres suhverrtanea fere citra coitr.rn progignere fertilitate

insigrnia, Caelius. Il6vte 6'lnr.6poug wpbs rntYifv netfusvou dp6troug,

... %Lp[oe orvUcqleevouut Yo\riv tlrtnvep[cnr. Io. Tze|.-z,e's L2.439.

Mrltr-rrsn rpn nasci marem aiurt, sed fsn-inas crnnes generari. Quan

rem non ignorarrtes hae bestiae, pullorurque solitudinsn ac iropianr

tirurtes, ad gignendos 5u11os talia machjnantur. Adversae Anstrno

volant : rrel si Auster non sPirat, ad Hr:rm ventun oris hiatu se

parnunt. Spiritrrs venti influens, ipsas implet, Peliarrus irrterprete

GiILio. fraece legitr:r, 'Arntlng,pou lp v6zco neT4r€rrotr.xexrhrqoLv :
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hoc est, adversus Alstllfir vrolantes, hiant' Ego utero potius

qt]am ore hiante et aperto, ventr.m eas concipere dixerim, ut or:s

etiam sentit. fn Cecpcnicis haec tarquari Aristotelis verba' legirrus'

'1regg ygrro"e rfi or.rvvlvedau, d},1' dvtr.rqripous tQ rdnp naropfvoug

6rilurovelv, xctL 6ud, tpuc}u 6'r6bu tlxteuv. Tertio a conceptu anno

pariunt : nec nidr-un struunt, ut fertrrr.. . Mrltr:res trierurio gen:nt

utenrn. Nullus enirn est mas inter eos : sed fsnilae ore aPerbo" '

extensisque alisr Zephyn:m' aut eius looo Eurun frar:rir:nt ac inde

oncipir:nt rnaterian qr:andan, qr:ae ob sui tenuitaten plurino t€{rPore

eget ad anjrnalis perfectionem. Animal eniJn, non o\mm pariuntt

sinccatrrs [sic] Air:nt eos saepe sine oitu palere en vento et

calore ac rddiis solis, Varjnus ix Otc^,6S. \nrltures quiddn

tsrere dicr:nt animaJ-ia parerer et lac et rwnillas habere, et cetera

talia. Fgo vero ut tigrides cnnes IIEIres esse j'nvenio' (apud

autlp:res:) sic et rnrlb,rnun genus cnrre fenriller-un, Io. Tzetzes'

Anrn-un sigfrificarrtes AegyPtii wltr:rsn pingunt. Qronian animal

tpc treertos illos ac so<aginta qdirque dies quiJars ccnpletur

annus ita distribuit, et cerrtun qLlidsn ac viginti dieh:s Praegnans" '

maneat, toLidern pullos enutriat : reliquis vero centun ac viginti

sui crrran gierat, neque uterum ferens, neque alendis addictr-ln liberis

sed seipsr.un duntaxat ad alian Parans mnceptionan. Quinque autqn

illos Ed sr4ersunt anni dies in rzerrti, ut ian dicbm est' ccnpress-

ionsn et coitr,un insunit, orus. sed rrarians norurihil Tzetzes

chiliade [sic] 12. cap. 439. Gra (irquit) sub.rentanea procreant

centrrn et vigjnti diehnrs : et totidsn aliis orcudunt ac trmllos

Sxoducr.rrt : denique aliis totidsn usque ad volardi facultatsn eos

educant. Pen quinque vero dies ex vento concipiult'

(fistoria 44lIn4!Llg. rrr.p.784 (1585 edit'))
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Mrltures a::e said to onceive and bear offspring withcn:t interourse

(so Anbrose). Anrongst nrltures there are no rnales. lbreover

they are born in the follot^tjlg vsay : dren the fsnal-e is burnirq

with a desire for conception, she opens her ssmal- organ to ttre

llcrth wind anrl is overed b1r hirn, as it were, for five days. DrriJq

this period stre takes neittpr food nor drink intent on creatjrtg

offspring, Thene are other tlpes of wltr:res that conceive Sr

tlre wi:rd, but alttrough ttreir eggs are suitable for eatingl they

are rot fit for the orrception ard formation of offsprirq. Hcruever,

in the case of tlrse rnrltures wtrose oopUrg with the wind is

efficacious, their eggs are particularly suitable for tlre production

and rearing of offspring (so }tonrs). In his He><asneron Basil the

C"reat records that, in ottrer birds, wild-eggs are erpty ard

fnritless, afld tnat rrothilg hatches frcrn tiem. However' tlte

wird-eggs vfuich rmltr:res produce, gererally witttout i:ntercrcurse'

a:re ncted for ttreir fertility (so <Ludovicus> Caelius <Rlrodiginus>).

ltrqf fly for firre days with ttre winds against their runp, and

oonceine a seed fi:cm the wird (so Ioannes Tzetzes L2.439\. lttrey

say ttrat no rnale vulture is born, btt that all vultures are fsnale.

Ard these creattrres, lmor,ring ttris and fearing ttte loneliaess of

being witlput offspring, take lleasure to produce tlrsn as follcnrs :

they fly against tle souttr wind; but if the wind is not frcrn tlte

south, thqg spread thejr wirgs and fly w:ith open beaks to the

southeast wind. The inrush of air inpregnates thsn (so Aelian'

interyreted by CifHus). In C'reek it reads 'Avrlng^r:ou rQ rr6tp

TrET6lra/oL, lrsxThnouv : ttrat is, flying against the sqrttr wind,

thqg crpen their beals. I should prefer to say that they take in
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the wind via their gaprng wcnibs rather ttran through their wide

open beaks, ard Onrs feels the sarrE way. In ttre Copon:ica we

read tJte follorring r,rords derived frcm kistotle : Mrltures do

not cor4>Ie wittr one arptler; rather, ttey fly against the souttr

wind and beone pregnant, giving birth s/erar ttree years. In ttre

third year after corrception tlrqp give birth; nor do they hrild a

nest, so it is said... \trrltures gestate for ttrree years. Tlrere

are no males anongst ttrsn; hrt the fernales, wittt tieir beaks open

ard their wirgs o<tended, inbibe the west wind or, instead, the

souttreast wjnd, and conceive frcnr ttr,at a certain substance vihich,

on ac@rnt of its fJ.neness, requires a oonsiderable enrorrnt of tirne

to reach ttre state of being a ccnplete living sreatr:re. For they

produce living offsprirg, rot eggs (so Sinpcattes). Ttey say

tnat they often reprod.roe r^rittrcut interor:rse bV IIEans of ttre wind

and the heat of tlre sr:n's rerys (so Varilus in his De \trrlture) .

CerEain people raslrly say ttrat rnrltures produce lirring offspring,

and that tlrey harre milk and breasts, and other stidt ttdrys. Just

as I find that all tigers are nale, so too (according to various

authors) is the vrtrole race of vultr:res fsnale (so toannes Tzetzes).

fto indicate the year' ttre E$aptians paint a rrultr:re. rhe reason

is tlnt this aninral divides up tlnse 365 days wtlich forrn a year

in such a h'ay tltat it gestates for 120 days, feeds its loung for

the sane nuriber, ard during ttre rsnainiry 120 days, takes care of

itself, rpt in pregnanqu, rnr in feedirq its lnarng, blt in preparing

itself for ancttrer oncetrrtion. The ranainirry 5 days of the year,

as I have af:eaOV said, it onsr-rnes in inter.oourse wittr the wird,

(so Honrs). Tzetzes, Chiliades 12, ch.439r differs frcrn tlis in
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certain r€spects. n:r 120 dalp tre says) ttrey produce wind-eggs;

in as rrErny rpre date they hatch out the ]Dungt and finally, in

a.s nEny days again, they rear thsn until tlrey can fly. During

ttre rsnainjng 5 days they conceive frcm ttre wind.

40. C. Ponce de Lecn (? 16th c€ntury A.D. )

,.. cetenrn illa est rnrlh:ris proprietas et sacris et prcptranis

scriptoribus frequentissirna, Eld e>( vento absque nraris ocncr:bitu

rnrltures fsninae oncipere e><istsrentr:r : suius ex fraecis Basilius,

er< Iatinis Ambrosius il qrmentariis He<asneri nrerninen:nt. Hinc

Valentiniani (aueEore Irenaeo, et Tbrtr:lliano) irnaginarios quosdan

Sophiae onctrbitrrs argrunentabantr:r : sacri vero auctores conceptionis

Deiparae virgirris puritaten mniicir:nt. Basilius dicto loco : et

i1lo antiquior Origenes csrtra Celsr.un : Praeterea (ait) dicendun

ad Graeos non crederrtes Iesun natun de Vir,girte, mlrdi opJfican

in alrjnrarrtr.rn genitura tan varia, satis declarasse, trntrrisse si

tilerisset, 5n uno guoque anirnali, qud in aliis fecerit, atque

etian in tsruine facere. kperir:rrtr:r autsn inter animantes quaedan

fsninae quae maris congresslrm prorsus nesciunt, siort produnt de

\ rlturiJils ii qd scrripsenrnt de natrrris anjmaliun, nihilcnrinus

hcc animal perpeterat zucessionsn zui generis. Orid igitur

mir-un si volens Deus d.ivirun quendan rnagistnm generi tffdrum

mittere, fecit ut vice ssninationis quae fit e>r congressu maris

et fsninae, alia quadan ratione ccnsuleretr:r futr:ro parbri?

Hacterrus ille. Sed et Q.rillrr.s Alexardrinus in Ianbis nondun

rnrlgatis (quos nos ab eodqn illo natr.rrae nirasulo Grilielmc Sirleto

habuimus) rtepi Cc,l,rv C6u6rntog no,i (sSoeos ad Sergir-un jn eardsn

senterrtian scripsit:
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TCE dron6pol rotrrs y0me 6Edyeu r6rut,

grllr.ps rnp' ofirols otx tnodorrg dppevos,

OL rhv xCI9' fiufis rqcpopocxra\, nopgf\rcu

Aeuxvllneg oOrnv, rk fuuxtbv 6g,rrious;

'E6eL vdp o[rsu ro0 romtrou Satararog

'EXeuv fuu6pds gu(doELs.

Orae nos verh-rn verbo cffirixo reddentes, sewata tanen net:i leget

sic ventinms :

Oris rnrltures educit absque ssn-ine

Partu, nnrito, non subacta fanina,

Perlucidan nostran o<tr-ibentes Virginen

Ipsam, ut volucrilrus licet? nan ognrbrit

l,riraculi obscrrras habere imagines

(ut credo) tanti.

(Ccnnrentarll on Epiptranius, Physioloqus , p.281241 (1587 edit. ) )

... bltt that ctraraeteristic of the vultr:re nost frequerrtly rescrded

by boti Christian and pagan writers is that fsnale vultures are

thought to onceive by tte wirdr wittrout jntercourse wittr a male.

Arongst Greek authors this is nrentioned try Basilr and arucngst

Iatin autlrors lqz .Arnbrose, i.n tteir ccrnrentaries on the Ho<asneron.

Hrcrn this, ttre Valentinians (acording to lrenaeus and rerhrllian)

atterpted to prove the validity of Sophiars inaginarl' acLs of

oition; arul Christian ar:ttrors argue the p.rrity of the Virgh bi-rth.

Ttris is tnre of Basil in the above nentioned r,vork; ard tris predecessor

Origen in tlre Contra Celsun states : Besides, to Greeks wtro disbeliwe

jn the Virgirl birrth of Jesus, I have to say that the Creator

sufficiently shcrured in the birth of various animals that what He

did in the case of ottrer:s, He cculd do, if He wistred, also wittr one
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ardfial, ard even wittr nwr. Anongst ttre anirnals ttrere are certain

fsnales ttnt have no interccurse wittr the male, as rarriters on

animals say of vultures; nonetlreless tJ:is creature preseryes

ttre ontinuation of ttre species. Why ttrerefore, is it irrcredilcle

that if God w"ished to send scne divine teactrer to rnarikj:rd, he stpuJ.d

have used scne other nethod to produce tlre future child instead

of a genenative principle derived fisn the se><ual intercourse of

nran and r,vrcnran? Ttnrs states Onigen. The sane sentinent Has

oq>ressed bV qtril of Alecandria in his ianbics errtitled On the

Character and Naterre of Animals iltdch he dedicated to Ser,gius ard

are as yet r:npr-:blished (bJt rifrich we have, by that same rniracle of

natr:re, frcrn:Grilielmus Sirleto) :

!,ltro bnings forth rnrltr:res, cnnceived witlout a seed, sine there

are fsrnles b.rt no rnales anrngst tlsn? ask ttrose vitro trnint out

ttre sirnilarity between ttre virEin who b:ought light to the r.vorld'

ard birds. In my mind, it was necessarlz to have pale reflections

of tJlis great manrel-.

!E have translated these Unes, renderilg thqn trcnd for rryord, b:t

at t.lle sane tine presenzing their metre, as follcrus:

[riere the aut]ror gives a lalin riersiqr of the sare liles.I

4L. Ulisse Aldrc'vand.i (a.O. 1522 - ?1605)

... kaeterea in rmltr:n-rn specie fsniner-rn se>nln tantrmnodo reperiri

plurimi 
"t""trrra 

: prodigiosun quendan procrearrli rittln, et qui a

fsnjnas solis nulla rnaris opera peragatur, ccrlrlEnti. Hoc tanen Aeliarus,

velut e>c alierra senterrtia, adstruit, cun inqurit : Vultrrent rnn nasci

rrErrem aiunt, serl fgninas cfirnes generari, qtr;fin rem non iqnorantes hae

bestiae zullorurque solitr.ldinenr ac irnpian tinentes, ad gignerdos Erllos
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talia madrinarrtr:r. Adversae Austrrc '.rolant, rzel si Auster non

spiret, ad E\:run rrentun oris hiatu se pandtrnt. Spiritrrs venti

i-lrfh:ens ipsas inpIet,. Idgn, at paulo aliter Orus : Int€r rnrlbrres,

irquit, rnas non est, gignr-rntur aves hunc in npdun : Cr.rn anpre

ooncipiendi fsnirra er<arserit, rnrlvan ad Borean venttun aperiens,

ab eo velut ccnprirnitur per dies quilque, guiJa:s nec ciburn' nec

potrnn cnnino capit, fetus procreationi intenta. Hinc Pictorius.

\i-rltr:ris et miran naturam dicere possumt

D.un genus hoc marsn non peperisse trntet. Et Tzetzes:

Wltures quidam jnconsiderate dicunt animantia parere,

Ilabereque lac, et IIErI[nas, et cetera talia:

Egro autenr, ut 5:rverti nrares esse crTnes tigridest

Sic et feniner.un vultrrnun inveni- crnne gelttts,

Ouinque autsn diebus natjla:s'rrclantes oontra ventos

Ilis concipir:nt prolgn subventaneam.

Tantr-ln nonnJnquem valet irr animis trcnriaun praeoccupata cpinio, ut

etj-an lhgnr:s:iUe Basilir-rs, sive itatex anirrp sentit, sirre aliorun

placita in r-rsun sur-un traducit, subrventanea ova in ceteris irrita

esse autlpr sit, nec er illis forrendo guidquan occrrti, at in

rnrltr:ribr:s citra coitu fecunditate eSse insignia. Paulo cautius

D. Arnb:rosiu,s, non simpliciter asseverat, sed Mrltr:res dicrrntur,

iJquit, sile aoncubitu ccncipere et generare. Ven-un ut in hoc

plerisque inter se corxrenit, gltrd absqqe coitu e vento concipiant

fgninae : ita quan diu utenrn gerant,, ac quid tardsn pariant, mire

authores rrariant : Sic Or:s; Anfuna1 hcc trecentos illos ac se<agirrta

quinqrrc dies, quihs ccnpletur annus, ita distribuit, ut gel.rtun

Eriden et viginti diehrs praegrrans nnneat,, totidem trmllos enutriat,
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reliquis vrero centr-un ac viginti sui curan gerat, neqnre uterun

ferens, neque alendis addictm liberis, sed seipsrxr dr:ntarat ad

alian parans conceptionan. quinque autsn illos qr-ri supersr,:nt

anni dies in venti, ut iam dietun est, ocnpressionon, et c.oitun

inslunit. Qrapropter AeS,'ptii annum, ut idenr testatur, sigrnificatr:ri,

vultursn depingrrnt. Ab hoc i:r terporis distrjlurtione, ac educationis

<liutrrrnitate nonnihil dissentit TzeLzes, ita inquiens:

@irque autsn d.iebu.s natibrrs volantes contra ventos,

His concipiurt prolen subventanearn,

In cenb.un autsn et vigirrti diebus prrccreant

Sr:bvsrtanea ova, in totidsn vero aliis

E< orris e>rtn:dunt, et pullos generant,

In centr.un autsn et viginti dietrrs aliis,

usgue ad alan-rn 5:erfecLionan ipsorr-un educant illos.

Ita de eorun patru; alioquin Orc onforrnis est, qui suan serrterrtian

tris verbis e>plicaL : Sunt porro et alia vultunm genera, quae ex

r,rento [non] oncipirrnt, quorum onza ad esrsn dr,rntaxatr non itsn ad

fetun srscipiendrm ac fornrardun sr:nt acccmnodata. At eorum rnrlb:nun,

quorum rpn est subventaneus dr:ntaxat, et inefficar< oitu's, ova ad

tollendam, gigarendurque sobolenr sr:nt in primis idonea. Ituic opiaioni

srffragatur non solun Plinius, sed et Aristoteles, veritas ipsa,

quantun quidsn ad ovonun pnocreationen attinet. Plinius quidsn

diversis locis Unbricir-rn etiam an:spicenr clarissimr.m testsn allegans'

ova exchrdere vultures asserit. Idan ipsenet Aristoteles his

disertis rrerbis, quae lnst citabimus, testatur. Ab hon-un sententia.

lorge discedunt Sjnrccabrs [sic]' Philes. E't Aristoteles ipse (si

.iiis plaet) sui scilicet oblitr.rs, nisi Sntius huiussirnilisEtispiarn
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rpbis fircr:nr facit, in C;eoponicis, quae eius ncnuine circtrmfenntrrrt

ita scribens : Mrltr::es terbio a oonceptu arrro parir:ntr nec ni&.un

sLnunt, ut fertr:r, neque ova gnrir:nt, sed statirn pullosr eosque

tto< a nativitate volucres. Huic guisquis est, magis qluan veritati

consentanea d.icit Simocatus, ubi, Vultures, inquit, triennio uterun

gen:nt, nullus errim est mas irrter illos, sed fgrdna ore aperto,

octensisque alis zephyn-m aut eius loco Eurun har:riunt, ac irde

oncipiunt rnateriam quardam, guae ob sui tenuitatsn plurinn terpore

eget ad aninralis perfectionan, animal anim, non ovun parir-rrt. Ab

honun parte stat Philes ita scri-bens:

ofiIus ob rd.g vtr! nat aOopds dveu x0eu,

)(cl,(rnr vdp dcvtlrqr,:pog ill,o0 r@g rdtcrv,

tdr.fcq$dpeu rb Tnecrucr, nctl rpltou xpdvou

Erpou$obs rrreprrltobs dorb urltpq€ 6Edveu.

o[ e6ouv eti]in 6E Cnnlxcuv dpndvcinr, id est,

Fefidna vero crmris rnrltur, et absque oitu gignitt

Hians enim conversr.r,s in sublime ad }bttln

Concipit spiritun, et tertio anno

Rrllos volucres e matrice excludit;

Ori virn:nt e vestigio ope urqufinn rapacir-un.

Hi quidem crnrres rnrltures fsnjnas tanbm esse, et sine oopula, ut

Isidori verbis utar, mncipere et generare rmanirniter assenrrrt...

At in reliqua procreationis fabula texerda mire rrariant, ct-utt tt-ic

ovipanm, alius vivipanun facit; hic intra centun et viginti dies;

ille nqr citius triennio parere affi:rnet. Niminm ut sinplex et

una est veritas, ita nendaciun rmrltiplex, et e)< urp, ut irquit

philosoSihr:sr 
-absurdo rulta sequlmtur. Verun de hac cpi:nicne satis

$ryerque dictun sit. tdrrrc alteran par-tsn atrilianru.rs, quae crm superiore
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pugnat. Prjrn-un nid.ificare rnrltrrren, idque in o<celsissimis nrpiJers

ante en Aristotele et Plinio patuit. Sed et Niphnrs il ttalia se

vultr:ris nidtrn vidisse scrjbit. Alberhrs D{agnus ptr-ilosophus haud

rmlgaris, et D. Thcrnae praeceptor, non solun nidos eos e<t:rrere,

sed et venerern exercere aperte docet, ubi ait : In rnontiJms, quae

sr:nt inter civitatsn Vangionr-rn, qw€ nunc \ltrorrnatia vocatr:r, et

ftenriros, singrlis annis nidificant rnr1trrres... Quod autsn fertr:r

quosdan vultures non cojre, falsr-rn est : nan illic $rogue saepe

peurdsceri videntur. Sed ut eo loco pernisceri visos esse tanto

viro lubens credo, tamen quan bene o< toc colligat nullos non

ooire, rpn video : Fieri enim potest, ut sterile qtroddanr sit

rmltunm genus, ut trnulo post Aristoteli et Plinio placere

dsrpnstrabimus, et quod absgue veneris illecebris vitam agat. Ut

veno quid sentian hac in re dican, plerosque coire certus srun, et

fabrlosa reglto, qr-rae de conceStu e>c vento fen:ntr:r : non tanen

crnnes fecr.uulos necessario statuendos existirno. Etenim et marsn

et fsnin:sn irt vulbr].lnn etiam genere reperiri, et feninan a mari

iniri naturae lor dicb.at

(trnittrglggiq III, pp.244 - 24s (L645-46 ed.it.))

... Besides, a good rnany writers declare that in the breed of

rnrltrrres only the fqnale soc is fcnurd; they ncte a certain rniraculous

ritual of procreation, ard how it is carzied cut by fsnales alone,

rtrithcnrt the help of a rnale. Ae1ian, apparently follcruirg anottpr's

point of vie'r, reinforces ttris wtren he says:

It is said that rp male vultr:re is born' hrt that all are fgnale.

Ard these creatures, Iaecnuing ttris and fearirg the loneliness of

being without offspri:rg, take rleasures to produce thsn as follcnCIs :
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they fty against tlrc souttr w"ird; h.lt if the wind is not frcnr tlre

south, thry spread ttreir wings and fly with open beaks to ttre

soutleast tr'rir,rd. Ttre inrush of air inpregnates tlrsn. lfuctr tlre

sane statsrent is nnde blr llcnrs : Arongst vulttrres, he s4gs, tlrere

are no maIes. Offspring are born in tJle folloring wEly : wtrerr tlre

fsnale is h:rnirg with a desire for conception, she opens her se:<r:al

organ to the l.trorttr wird and is crcvered by him, as it were, for

five days. turirq this period she takes neither fod nor dri-nk,

i:rtent on sreatirrg offsprirg. Hence Pictorius:

I can also tel1 of ttre manrellous nab:re of ttre rnrlture, since

it appears that this species has never produced a ma1e.

And Tzetzes:

Scnre peopie, witlnut irnzestigation, say that rmlttrres bear

thei-r lacung live, and that tlrey have milk and bneasts ard

other sudr thirrgs. But just as I fcund that all tigers rnere

ma1e, so tro have I fornd that ttre rahole race of rnrltr:res is

fgnale. Ttrqg fly for five days r,vittr the hrixds against ttreir

rurp ard onceirre offspring frcrn the wiJrd.

Established opi:rion is occasionally so strorq in the rliJds of rnen

that even Basil the Great, l*tetlrer eq>r:essing tris orrrr vio4nintt

or adoptirg ttre views of others for his cfi^rn use, records ttnt wjnl-

eggs in ottren birds are fruitless, and that nothirg hatctres out

frqn ttrsn, hrt that in rnrltures, eggs produced w:itlrout oition are

rpted for their ferbility. .Arnbrose nrakes a rather nore cautious,

although ty no rleans naive, statsent: Wlhrres, he states' are

said to onoeive and retrroduce without intercourse. hrt just as

many auttrors are in aqEee$ent on this pojntr nanely' that the fsnales
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conceive frcrn the wird w:ithout coition, so there is rnanzellous

variation as to the length of gestation and tlre produc| finally

created. Ttrus Honrs reords : Ttris creature divides up those 365

days l*rich forrn a year i:r suctr a way that it gestates for I20 days,

feeds its ycn:ng for tlre sane ntnrber, ard dr:ring ttre renaining 120

days, takes care of itself, not in pregnanqf' nor in feedirq its

yougr but in prepari-ng iLself for another conception. lhe

ranaining 5 days of ttre year, as I have already said' it oons-unes

jn coition ruittr tlre wind. It is for tJ:is leason' as ttre sane

author attests, that the Eglptians paint a nrlture to sigrnify the

year. On the distrihrtion of time and the period denzoted to the

rearilg of offsprirg, Tzetzes disagrees in scrne respects, saying:

ltrqf f1y for five days witJ: ttre wjnds agains their nurp

ard onceive offspr5ng frcnr the r^/ind. In I20 days they

produce wind-eggs, in as nnnl' npl:e days they hatch ottt

tlre yorng frcrn the eg9s, and in a firrther 120 days, tlrey

rear thsn'until thqg can flY.

lltr:is was $ftat Tzeluzes le:ote concelrrriJtg the offspring of rrultr::res;

in other respects he onforms with fOnrs, who e<plains tr-is viewpoint

wittr tlrese r,vords: lltrere are other tlpes of rnrttr:res that ldo not]

onceive by tte wird, h.rt altlrough their eggs are suitable for

eatirg, ttrqg are not fit for ttre @ncE)tion ard forrmtion of offspring.

l56;rever, in tfte case of ttrose vulbJres vlhose cotrpling wittt tlte wi-nd

is efficacictts, ttreir eggs EIre particularly suitable for tlte

trxodr.rction and rearing of offsprirg. this opinion is suS4nrbed

rot only b!' Plirty, tnrt also by Aristotle, the truth itself , jn so

far as pefrains to ttre procreation of eggs. Irdeed, in a ntrnber
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of places Pliny asserts, citing Unbricius, t}re r,vre11-knor^rn sootlrsayer,

as hls witness, that vultr.rres lay eggs. llhe sane thilg is attested

tryz Aristortle trimself in those well-rm:itten r,ords v*rich we strall

cite belcnv. Simocattes and Philes depart onsiderably frcm ttre

viewtrnint of these thD. And qren Aristotle (ttre gods beirg wiUing)

eviderrtly forrgot himself - unless sqrre ape is deceiving us in ttds

matter - vtfen he va:ote in ttre Ceoponica, wlrich are circulated

under his narne, as follor,trs: \Lrltr:res reproduce in ttre ttrird year

after concepfion, do rnt build a nest, as is reported, ard do rot

produce eggsr but right away give birth to live offspring vrhictr

are possessed of speed soon after birth. Sinocattes agrees wittt

ttr:is author, whoaner it is, ratlrer tlnn wittt ttre tnrth vrhen he says:

\tuJ.tu:res gestate for three lrcars. There are no rnales arnngst

tten; but the fsnales, r^rtth ttteir beat<s open and ttreir wings

erterded, inbibe tJre west wind or, instead, t}re scuttreast w"ild, ard

mnceirze fronthat a cer:tain substance wtrichr on acoount of its

fineness, requ'ires a onsiderable auncr.nrt of Uine to reach the state

of being a ocnplete living seahrre; For tfrey prcduc-e living

offspr:ng, rot eggs. Ot tte side of these aut}ors stands Ptriles

v*ro r,rites:

Every rrulture is fqnale, dnd repr.oduces trithout ornrption,

for openirrg its beak high again* ttre soLrt$ wind, it conceives

frcm ttrat wird, ard after a period of three yearsr produces

feathered offspring frrcnr its wcrnb. F?cm the beginning,

these live bryr means of ttreir ralnciots talons. That is:

[tiere t]re aut]ror girres a Iatirr versiqr of the sane lines.I
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These authors r-:nanincusly agree ttrat all rnrltrrres are fsnale, anl

- to use tlre ra,ords of Isidore - that they conceive and produce

offspring without coition... Rrt they differ rna:rrellously in

r,rcaving the rest of ttre story of their procreation, for one nnkes

ttre rrultu:e oviparous, arrcther, viviparous; and this autlpr declares

that thql give birth within I20 days, v*rilst that one asserts that

it is no sooner than three years. Tlrere can be no doubt that,

just as t"rth is one ard sinple, so falselrood is rnany-faceted, ard

frcrn one absurdiQr, as the philoscpher says, ctne Inany. But enough,

ard nore, has been said about ttris rnatter. llcn^l let us hear the

ottrer side vitrictr is at odds w:lth the above. Firstly, it was evident

abcve, frcm Aristotle and P15ny, that the \rulUJre hrilds a nest, and

does so on the highest of roclqr cliffs. Nitrfrus, too, writes that

he has seen a rrulture's nest in ltaly. AlberEtrs Magnus, tte qrt-

standing philoscgfier, ard teactrer of Ttrxnas, instnrcts ttrat ttrey

rnt only blrild rnsts, brt also make lcnre openly, vfien he sayss In

the nrcn:ntairuB, betlreen the stateof the Vangiones, rpI^I called \Lrorrnatia,

ard the Ttoriri, vulil:res oonstruct nests each ard everf/ year.. .

llcnecnrer, ttre r:r,rnorr that certain vultr:res do rpt oor4>Ie, is without

substance; for there, too, ttrey are frequently seen having intercotrrse.

But althorgh I wi[ingly beliane tlat they have been seen having

intercorrse in that place by this great nnn' I nevertheless do not

see tpw he cqrcludes fircnr this that none of ttrsn abstain frcnt

oition. For it can happen that a certairr tlpe of rmltr:re is sterile

(th-is, as r{e shall shortly ptpve, was the view of Aristotle ard

P1iny), ard tnat it lives its life witlout tte delights of Iove.

Ib give my cpinion on this rnatter, I an certairr tlat rncst nrlbrres
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corple, ard I @nsider reports about @n€ption ty the wind to be

fabulcrtrs. I do not, tro^rq/er, belierre that alt vultrrres a:e

necessarily to be corsidered ferEile. For the law of natrrre dictates

ttnt both a male and a fsnale are for:nd enren il ttte race of vultr:res,

and that the fsnale is inpregnated by the rnale.

42. Ulisse Aldrcr\/adi (A.D. L522 - ?1605)

Plurima per nrltrrres in mysticis suis notis denotabant Aeglptii

sapientes, eague non abiecta, sed sunnEl quaeque et divina : cuiusnodi

firen:nt annus, rnater, sive natrrrae vocabuh.nn...

VlrlbJr, ut apud AeglpLios habetur, trecentos eos et se><aginta

quinque dies, quibr:s arutuun onficitur q>atir-nr, ordjne nirifictc

partitrrr. Nan cr.un annum in triJars tantr-rn spatiis meterentrrr' vere

quippe aestate et hiene, ipsi sirrgula tsrpora centr.un viginti diebus

onstare rrcluen:nt, ac quinque innrper d.ies addiden:rrt, quos interea

lares vocabant, Vtltur vero ad eiusnodi trnrtitionen anni apte

acqnnrdaUrr. \Ian cun primun excitatr:s fuerit ad conceptrnr quem

a vento fieri volunt, tr:nr Erirque ontjnuos dies pertinacissinp

ieir:nio rnaceratrrs perdurat sire cibo et trntu : rpx centltrn et viginti

dies pregnans manet, totidsn dietr:s pu1los edrrcat; per reliquos

centun viginti dies, ut qr,riJr:sdan placet, irnmrnis estr s.rarurque

t ntun retarn satagit, neqpe pregrraticrri qperan dat, neque educationi.

Onnuis [ut stro loco npnuinnrs, quidam errn totun anni cu:riculun]

generationis ac educationis officio tradant inpendere s quilns

sr.:bscrilcit TzeLzes. . .

C\rn i:r genere vulturun marem nusquan i$/eniri.arbitrati sint, sed

omnes fsninas; quod priori opinioni congruit, quae ex vento eas

oncipere er<istjrnat, itaque rnanifestrnr est cr:r Ae$Iptii sacerdotes

per eam alitsn, r::o544gio surrecto atque ad aquilonan ve-rso, natr€m
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aut nab:ran htelligant : lfater siquiden fsniner.un est animal.

\fultrr enim, ut e:< arrtiquonrn Aeqlptionun sententia dictr-rn est,

appetente conceptus tenpore, Erod 5nr quinque dies itlos quos supra

nrgrpr:avinnrs, producitur, sine rnare, eo quo dichnn fuit nrcdo, impletur.

(Ornithologia III, p.263 (1645-46 edit.))

In Ureir mystical script Eglptian sctrolars used vultures to denote

a good Inany thi:rgs, all of wtrich were not lowly but loftlr and divjne :

thqg included. tlre year; a nother, or the r,vord for the fsnale se><ual

organ... Accordilg to the Eglptians, the vultr:re divides up in a
manrellor.rs fashion thee 365 days wtrich forrn the space of a year.

For since they split the year into ttrree parts ody, nanely, spring,

suilner arrt wint€r, ttrey ttrsnselves considered that ttre i:rdividual

sections ccnprised I20 days, and tlrey added 5 days on top of that,

ntrich they called the rlares'. lltre \rulture is easily acqnncdated

to sndt a par:tition of the year. For as soon,as it hr:ngers after

onception, $hich - acordi::g to tlre F4lptians - occurs by means

of ttre wj-:nd, ttren for five cantjnuous days it lasts without food

or drink, snaciated by its mnstant fasting; ne><t, it gestates for

120 days, ard feeds its lounq for the sane nr:nrbe; during tl:e

relnaining 120 days, as certairr authors retrnrt, it is free, and derrctes

itself to northirg hrt its cr\Arn @ncerns, spendirg tine neittrer in

pregnancy rpr in tlte rearing of its offspring. However, as we

advised in tJrc qprcpriate place, scne autlprs recorr:l ttrat it devotes

t}te drole c.ycle of the year to the task of reprrcducing ard rearing.

lltris viqo is srpSnrted b1r Tzetzes. ..

Since ttql thought that no male was to be for:nd anlnuhere in ttre race

of vulbrres, hrt tlat all were fsnale - ard ttris oincides with the
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viehr eDpressed above, to ttre effect ttrat rnrltures conceive tV tie

wind - it is ttrerefore clear t*ry ttre Eflptian priests use that bjrtd,

with its rurp lifted and turned to face the north wi-nd,to signify

a notlrer, or the fsnale socual organ; for a rptlrer is an anina1

of ttre fsnale se><. Indeed, it was ttre cpinion of tJle ancient

Eqptians, as has al-ready been stated, ttrat tJ:e rnrltr:re, at the tjne

of concetrrtion, which lasts for those five days nrentioned abcve, is

inpregnated w'ithout the assistance of a rnale, in tlre nanner already

descri-bed.

43. Physiolognrs (early 17th cantr-rry A.D.)

ilepl ro0 yurrk

... r{crueis &!vf{r dposvuxbg 6bv eriplonercrL, d.Lld, e[r,cu 6lou €ntru,of .

ncrt grreu6i dpowuxbs 6Ev e[''.rou, G touoOtov wCrnov ouLlq-rFdvouou

o[ Snfuxof ' ocdnowrcru xcr,rdr,cnrcu ro0 ',6rou duepou ttcfi xdonorru xcl,i

uet' txeCr,ov rbv dveuov Errvqougiwouructu xrl't &oe tplrou xpdrpu

yerndou rpul,la rd.l.uv 9nfullA rrcri 6xef,r,u..

(In: Delatte, Anecdota Attreniensa vol.l'p.378)

The vultr:re.

Ib rnale vultr-:res are fowrd, htt all are fgnale. Ard siace tltere

are no rnales, the fsnales conceirrc in the follcrvirg fashion : they

fly against tlre sotrttr \,uirxt with their beaks cpenr ard they are

irpregnated by that wirtd, and after a period of ttrree years tley

prodrrce offsprirg vrtrich are UJcewise fenale.

44. Joannis E. Nierenbeng (n.o. 1595 - 1658)

... Alio quoque puriori nndo, virgineo scilicet' proSnganbrr aliq:a
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anirElia, sine nrptiis, si-re coitu, sile mare, sine sanire, absgr:e

virbute adventitia in orSrrs generantis et parientis transfusa aut

onrn:nicata...

Sirnilis fecLnditatis ritus vuLtr:ribus tribuihrr, de quiJcus

Ttreophylachrs Sirnocata [sic] haec scribit. Mrlta inter aves genera.

ldon opus habent masculonm opulatione ad, conceptionsn : sed alia

quidan, quae ventosa sunt, non parir:nt; vultures aut6n, ut sine

nrariun mnir-mctione pariant, natrrae fen:nt leges. \fultr:rern itaque

videre non est mascultun, sed crnnsn se]<um iis interclusit natura

fsnjnae : qud cr.un sciant rnrltures, orbitatsn veniti, Ii-beronrn in

onceptionen cmne gerus incunbit, quanaftnodrrn Lsmriades nulieres

teror-rn viderrtes appellanten classsn. lfultiplices deirde nestr:nt

rnrltr:res astutias : adversus Notrnn ventr.un rrclitant, Qrod si Notrrs

rnn sit, ad Affjnsn ei E\rnun expanautt alas, trnstea h:iarrt' ac ita

vento jnfluerrte replenil:r, et parir:nt, non orra ventosa, sed fetus

vivos. Idcirco plurino tangnre rratr:ra opus habet ut anirnal

perficiat : difficile nanque et operosr.:un n:imis est naturae, animali

dare essentian, et ad anirnalis perfecb.ionan perducere id quod est

tenuissimr-un. Dicrrntur enim vultr-rres trienniun ferre... Ptlcsricis

regeneratio, avis virginis, ad spontanean originem rernittenda est.

Sed ut hoc fahrlosr.un, ita alia satis certa non surrt.

(Historia Natlrae VI.7)

... In arcther Iurer, and erridently chaste fashion, scne animals

rep:oduce wittrcut nr.ptial bonds, without intercor:rse, without a rnale,

witiout, semen, ard wittrout the dditiornl nale force bei-rq transfelred

or ccmrnrrricated. to the body of the ore that is repro&rcirg ard

giving birth.. .
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A sirnilar fertility ritrral is attribr"rted to rnrltr:res, ooncerning

wtrich ttreophylacters Sjrnccat@s rtri@s as follcnvs: Many tlpes of

birds $d"st. lfrrey trane no need of intercourse with rnales to

onceive; hrt vtrereas other birds that have been inpregnated by

the wird do not give birttr, t}te laws of natr:re are such that rnrltr:res

rq>roduce wittrcrit ooition w"ittr rnales. Ttrus it is not possible to

see a male vultr.ure, for the nature of tlre fsnale precludes that

wtple se>r. Itrohrjrrg thi.s ard fearing ctrildlessness, the entire

breed of rml-tr.:res th:rows itseff into ttre conception of offspring,

in tlre same vlay as the wrnen of l-sruros did trtren they saw a fleet

of herces arriving. Itrey deriise a nuriber of cr:nning schsnes :

tlrey fly against ttre south wird; hrt if ttre wird is not frcrn the

south, tlreyl spread their w"ings to the neigtibouring sorttreast wirrl;

tlren they cpen their beaks and are inpreqrnted by the inrush of

air, and produce not wird-eggs but livirq offsprirg. For that

reasoin nature requires a ccnr.siderable anount of time to bring ttrc

Geatrre to ccnpleticn: : for it is a difficult ard erccessively

Iaborious task for nab:re to give essence to a living creab:re ard

to brirg to perfection that l.trridl is e:ctrsrely delicate. Mrltrrres

are said to gestate for three years...

Ihe rebirth of the ptoenix, tlre virgin bird, is to be attrjbuted

to spontanecnrs gerreration. hrt just as th5.' is fabulotts, so, too,

the ottrer thirrys nenLioned are rpt entirely certaiJl.
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AFPEND.IX V: Passages concerning the noJ-e of t}le $rirtd in the reproduction

of sheep.

lltre fol-louring is a chrsrological list of all passages cited by nunber

irr ctnpter \II.

I. Aristotle (384 - 322 B.C.)

... xat Fopeioug uBv 6xeuou.e!u, Appe\rororel pdLlov, vorioug

6i gntrurone[.

(Eistoria Anirnaliun 574 a L-21

If opr:lation tal<es plac€ vfiile north winds are blcnri:rgr, tlrcy

tend to prrcduce rnales; if south wirds, fsnales.

(translation by A.L. Pecl<)

2. AristoLle 
1384 

- 322 B.C,)

rot rb Fmeflous dppe\roro]1etv udLlov l'lt r,,ot0oug <6ud, tcrOtb

or-qr8oiveu' *ryp6.epa ydp rd, ah.rrta votiougr> d:ore xg.l

rxepLTTaucmuxrirrepo. rb 6E p\eiov rr€p0nqta Ouonerrr6Tepov' 6ub

rois ulv dppeouv uvporepo,, rb on6puo, rclis 6B vur,o.uetv it

rtu nsrqrnvlcu ExrcuoLg... cFof 6b rct ,oi voueis 6uq$6pov npbs

9ntrwovf,cru nclt dpper,'ovov[cry o0 phrcru ehu oq-'Fo["n tftv 6xe0cnl

v[vedou Fope[oug fi'rrctl,oug, A .lA, /ctv 6xeu6]E\,q pf€tqt npbg

r6rov h- pop6a\totrrro puxpinr E'u[ore Dorrfiv atrlov yivedau

ris tlruxp6Tnros nat Seg.r6rnrog, rofrrcl 0a rfis vw6oeog.

tOe Ceneratione er*nati'un 766 b 34 - 37i

767a8-13)
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AIso, ttte fact that when the wjrd is i-n tlte rprth rnale offspring

tend to be engerdered rather ttran wtren it is in the south <is

due to the sare carse : anirnals' bodies are rpre fluid vitren the

wird is in the south> so that they are npre ah,urdant in residue

as well. And the nrrre residue ttrere is, tJre nrore difficulty they

harrc in oncocEing it; trence tlte ssnen of the rnales arri the

uenstrual discharge of tlre wcnen is nrore fluid... a1so, shepherds

say ttrat it nrakes a differenc-e so far as the generation of nrales

and fsnales is oncerned not only wtrether copulation ocsurs utren

the whd is in the north or jn tlre souttr, lxrt also wtrether the

anirnals face north or souttr vrhile thq; are oopulating : strch a

gnall thing ttrrcrtn in on one side or the other (so tley say) acts

as ttre cause of heat and o1d, and these in turn aet as the camse

of generation.

(Translation bV A.L. Peck)

3. Colunella (lst centeuy A.D. )

Ac si res exigit ut plurimi n rres progenerandi sint, Aristoteles

vir callidissirnus rerum naturae praecipit a&n-issr:rae terqnre

obserrrare siccis dietus halitus septentrionales, ut contra ventun

gre{tsn pascamusi, et eun spectans a&nittatur pecus : at si fgrdnae

generandae s:nt, austrinos flatus captane, ut eadsn ratione matrices

ineantxrr.

(De Re R.rstica VII. 3. 12)

If circunstanes require ttrat nnne males than fsnales should be

prcduced, Aristotle, that sttrelud researctrer into natrrral phencnenat
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advises that in the breedilg season we strould look out for breezes

fisn ttre ncrth on dqr days, so as to pastr:re the flock facing ttris

wind, and that the rnale should @ver ttre fsnale looking i:lt tttat

direcLioni ffr on the otlrer hand, fsnale births are desired, we

shcnrld seek for southern breezes, so that tlre er,ves rnay be orrered

in the saIE Illanner.

(Translatiqr by E.S. Forster ard E. Heffner)

4. Pliny (A.D. 23/24 - 79)

Aquilonis flatu nnres oncipi dicunt, austri ferninas...

(Natr:ralis Historia \nII. 72. 189)

Itrey say that rnale lanbs are got wtren a norbh ruird is bloring and

fsnale v*ren a foilt...
(ltanslatior by H. Rackhan)

5. Aelian (A.o. c.I70 - 235)

'ud ve r.hv np6Fcrra xdoaelvo of6w' 6tu qOtols 6 Boppdc no'I b

rdros ot4+ldxovrau T!&s r6rlxteuv6v uelcru rdb.r innFcruvCunru

q$r,a xpuObu' o[6e 6d naD rooro, 6rr, dpq 6 pe, Foppd€ dpper,snou6s

6oruv, 6 6d \6Tos €rrluv6r,ros ehnu nd*xe' r<s,D 6b\', 6€ntau tofi6e

ro0 8xv&r,rou h' roC6e exeuopfvn i olsrrcOg rOrv drd9fetlax, ti npbs

T6v... at 6b ots dn$nr&\xoe ro0s Careuouc 6s d$[w, riN qper6pav

tirrrpctqe ttoluorr n(I,t &tMtous 6xorpu. ororol 6E {dF, tonSrrrry

eCou xa.i oi routr'Cveg d1q,9o(. 6rcp votrv 6 r6rcs wdq r6te

no0e xpro0g 6nD rde o(s dyqrouv, trn fl vovi' Snluv6rlos fi qtrEo[g

l6.Llctr.

(De Natura Anirnalim \nI.27l
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llrr:eover sheep kncro ttris too, < nanely > that the north wind. and

the south wind, no less than ttle rams vrtrich nount. tlrem, ar:e their
allies in pronoting fertility. and ttris also tlrey knovr, tl:at
vtrerreas ttre north wind tends to produce mares, the sougr wind

p:odues fsrnles. And a slreep tlrat is being corre:ied faes in
tltis direction or in tlrat acording as it wants a rnale or a fernale

offspring... sheep withouE arry troubre have <the winds> ready

and unsunnoned to herp them to pr€gnancy. And so strepherds arso

are good at looking out for tlrem. At any rate wlren the south wi;1d

blori,rs tlrey put the rans to the $*p, in order ttrat ttreir offspring
may pneferably be fsnale.

(Adapted frrcm ttre transration by A.r. scholfierd)

6. Palladius (4ttr cenh:ry A.D.)

Aristotelesadserit, si masculos plures creari velis, adnissurae

terpore sieos dies et halihnn septentrionis eligend.un et contra

eun'uentr.un greges esse lnscendos; si feminas generari velis,
Austri captandos flatus et in ewn pascLra dirigenda ac sic iner-rrdas

rnatres.

(OErs Acrriculblrae VIII. 4)

Aristotle declares that, if you wistr a g:reater nunlcer of males to
be prcduced, in the breedjrrg season 1ou slrould serect dry days on

lthictt the breeze is frcnr ttre north, and Insture t}te flocks facing

ttris wind; but if 1ou &sire female bi:ths, you strould seek

soutlrern breezes, direct. tlre grazing streep to fae these, and

ensurs that the e$res ar€ ccvqed thus.
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7. Cmponica (10th century A.D.)

6Au 6C ffievn, nlefto rLS go6lnrcru rlrtreo8cr,u, xqrcruruxp0 tdlrr

dpxt<irov &ufuiw veuou€vns rfig dv€fng, fludpqs e65iou,to0e

xpLo0e 6r,rnpu6'm ' 6d,\, 6e grrluxd, rdrou Emuo'3ev rnrdovrog.

6oxe[ 6d xoD 6nu' to6tcrrv, xof 3nu' rdcvrciru rdrv Crirov td o0rd

dptrdeeuv.

(Geoponica )MIII. 3.6)

Iifirog,rer wistres a grsater nr.unber of rnales to be p:sdred, strould

artrLit. the rans on a calm day whilsb the flod< grazes facing tJle

northerly winds; but vfioever desires fernale births shoirJ-d a&nit the

rans wltilst the southerly wirtd is bJoraring frcm behiad. Ttris

practice seerns to be appropriate not cnly for slreepr but for all

anirna-ls.

8. Albertus l'lagnus (e.O. c.1200 - 1280)

Contirgit aligr:ando, $ld si inpraegnentur stantes ontr:a inpetun

verrti septentriornlis, generahrrrt males : et si rrcrtantur in

coitu ontra rreridionalsn rrcntun, generabtnt fsninas, propter

evatrrcrationqn caLoris spematis per poros coeuntiun, qllos restrirgit

Aquilcnis frigiditas.
(F Animalibus Vl. 2.L09')

It sqnetjmes happens that if they are inpr.egnated as they stand

facing the blast of ttre norttrerly wind, thqg wiIL give birth to

males, and if they are turned to faoe the soutlerly w:ind at time

of coition, ttrey will girrc bir:th to fernales, for wten they are

drilled by the o1d northerly, tJ:e heat of the sperm evatrnrates

thrcugh thei-r pores as they ouple,
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9. Charles Estiemne and ilean Lidbault (15ft cerrtuqlr'A.D,)

ff the fanrer deEi-se to ha-ve marry !reaffieq [anbesn it wiIL be goo-d

accor.tlirry to ttre ccnursell of Aristortle, to obsenre ancl gpie out

a drXi tlne dien ttre nortteane wjnde blcnnetrtr : and then to c.ruse

ttre flocke to feede drar,uing di:ectly u5rrr ttre sane rrinde, and

in that veryz tirre, and after t:trat sent to xnake the emres take

rarrne : Brrt anX if he lpulde have rnny e[,ve ]-anbesr ]te rrnrgt draul

ttren to feede u5)on a southerfie winde, and so let tfte rans over

tltgn.

(lfaiggg-Epsflgg or Itre 6r:ntuie Farme ,I'.25)
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APPB{DIX Vr: Passages @ncelTrirg the wirxl fertilisation of myEtrical

ard fegerdara vrcrren.

Itte fo[cr!'ring is a ch:rcnclogical list of aIL passages cited by nuiber

in chapter VIIf:

1. Alcaeus (late TtJt/enfly 5th centi:r1z B.C.)

.. . 6euv6rcrtov S€cr\r,

<rbu> ydrnsr' etm66uLlos 'Ipug

xpuoorduau ZecRhclu pfyeuo.

(fr. 23 (Iobel ard Page))

... the ncst trurverful of gods,

born of ttre urrion of well-sandalled lris

ard golden-haired zephyns

2. Sinpnides (558/552 - 468 B.C.)

(= Schol. Apollonius Rtrodius I.211-215)

Itv 6E 'Opelstrucrr,r EuLrin l6ns dmb Bputrnm0 qnotv dprnVe[ev Ent

lhv tqprnOovflcnr rdrpo'r rffs mdmns 6vev0fir,trt .. . i 6e

'ftsel&;ua 'Epexo&oc orry&rnp, hv 6E 'Amuxfig dprdoss 6 Bopdqc

flvcvev et,e Sdotnv trdprcf,oe ouvelsb'rr E:uette zrlrnv xg,t f'd.fcr,'rjv, fu

Euuriul6ng gv rti lhrrtroxlq,.

(fr. 3 (e"ogkl I

Sinrcnides states tbat Oreitnyia was carried off frsn Brilessos

ard crcnveled to the rock of Sarpedon in fhrace ... Oreittryia, t}te

daughter of Erectrttreus, vihcm Boreas ca:ried off frsm Attica ard took

to lllrrace, there united with hin and garre biJith to Zetes and Calais,

as Sinrcnides re6nrts in the Nauqchia
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3. Pherecydes (early 5th cenLury B.C,)

(= Sctrol. AXpllonius Rhodius I.211-215)

... nepl 6b rflS epQotfq€ Eqprm6ct\rfqg rrdtpcre , 6tu r@s rQ etLq)

6peu 6orl, Qepan06ng <prpf , rcpt rtls dprrrvfrs Lcrropdv rfle

'flreu0ulqg.

(Fr. Gr. Hist. 3 fr. I45 (Jaoby) 1

... On ttre rnatter of the rocJ< of SareeOon in llhrace, Phereclzdes,

speaking of ttre rape of Oneithyiar says ttrat ttre rock is near

Itbunt Hasrus.

4. Aesctrylus (525/4 - 456/5 rc)

<BOP. > r. . . xcrt nqr,[vou q(6oL udxuorov oglCIe .

e[ vdp ruv' EoruoCxov 6rloucru uSvov'

u,[sv rupefpqs rd"sxr&itnv xeuuippoov

ortynv r[wlcD r.rctl xcrrcnr.gpoai:oqrcr,u.

\rfr,u 6' o0 xdnm,vd, rrrl rb ynnnlov rr€los. t

(fr. 492 (b) (Itbtte) )

<BCIREAS> ',.. ard ttrey have checked tJp ovenrs grreatest flare.

For if t see only one person gn:arlirrg ttre hearth, I shall

forrn a sirrgle stonrrqr vfiirtwind, set fire to ttre house ard

hrrn it to cinders. l{ot pt have I screectred my true song.'

4. (a)Ptudar (5f8 - 436/2 B.c. )

dq,'t rxlryycrtou seu'oror. ;mes EFa\,'

xo,t vdp eltbu ft4.qt yelcwef, 90mv Ev -
Twev Fooufetrs dn6t&n,

z&roru xafniv rcrurlp Bop6qe.. e\spcs nrepof,ouv
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r6ltct, neoplxrnnqc fuprrl nognpdoug.

($athia rV. 179 - 183)

... anl sr^/ift care tlp vfto d$Elt

Bereattr tlre strong

For:rdations of Pangaeonr s height;

Fbr g1ad1y with a joyful heart their fattrer

Boreas., sovereigrn of the winds, ccrnnarded

Zetes and Calais to ttre task, thcse heroes

Whose backs on eitlrer side bear flutterjng winqs

Of prrple

(TYanslation hV C"eoffrqr S. Conrratz)

5. Actrsilaus (5ttr centr:rT B.C.)

(= Sctrol- Hcrner, Odyssey )G/.533)

'Epex$eDc b rdbu 'Agrrrnrlcuv Fooul.ebe foteu grrycrtdpcl to0voucr 'fpelsuucnr

xd.Ll.eu 6ucarpeneordrrp. xoorrfroa,S 6b rcdrnv rorE nfi.mer rann(dpoJ

'lJcor.ranr els riv dotpdnol.uv rflu llotrud6u 'A$rnfi,u. rctrlrng 6E 6 Bop6qe

dpeuoc 6gdet,s fa'gd'u roDe 9}.€rovrcrg, va]" rpuldomnruog rhv x6pnv

fipruqoeu. ncr,l 6uco,rolrfae els ffuxnv rpuef,Tou yr-nrcrfncr. yfvovrau 6E

q0r6u ncrf,6eg 6E arSrrfle Zrlrng xcfi l(d.lcrug, dr'xcrt 6u' dpertlv uerd T6\,

fnrug&,ru elc K6lxous tnt tb rdxos Ertlsurcv Ev rflu 'Apyof,, tt 6E

totopla rupil,'Anouruldcou.

(Fr. Gr. Hist. 2 fr. 30 (.raoty11

Erechtheus kinq of ttre Attrerrians had a daughten naned Oneithyia vfp

lns npst mnspictrous for her beauty. One day he atlired her and serrt

her with a sacred basket to sacrifice on tlre acrotrnlis to Atlrena Polias.

Filled wittr love for 66s:, the llcrth-wird Boreas caried off ttre rnaiden

witlput being seen b1' tlrose vfro r,ene r^ratchirg ard guardirg her. Ard

havirg oonveyed her ts Ttuaeer. he made her his rvife, To hlrn hy frcr
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viere born sns, Zetes and Calais, vilro b1z reason of tlreir valour sailed

on ttte Argo wittr the danigods to Oolchis in search of the fleece.

5. Soptncles (c.496 - 405 B.C.)

Tr,rpA 6E Kr-rcrvedv neldyeu 6u66ucrs d.ffu
dx-uct,i Boondpucru ft6' 6 Snla6'\, - v -
xqlur6noo6s, [v' dvxirpl.ug'Apr1g

6umiou @uvet6crug

et6ev dpodv Etutoe

rupfuo9Bv 6E dypicr,E 6dusorog,

d.lobv d.fcor6pououv 6urdrcuv xr3ntloug,

dpax'3€vror,, irp' olunrng,ts
xeipemL usi xepu,i&iv dxpctouv.

xcrrd. 6ts 'rqr,tduer,rou pSl"eou pel"6cnr nd,9av

rlslov, lrardg Exowes dv8urpeurov yo\dv'

& 6i on6prg 1Gv 6roxcruoy6uuv

ducqo' 'EpexSe'tj6dv,

unl"edpoug 6' €r, dvrpoug

rp&pn Sud.Llnuouv 6rl ncrrg;lrug

Bopedg duurmog 6o$Crruo6oS tnEp rdvou,

8e03'u ru,is'...
Gntigone 968 - 985)

By tJ:e waters of ttre Dark Rocks, tlre leters of the twc-fold sea lie

the cliffs of ttre Bostrnn s and llhracian Salmydessus, where Ares,

neighbour to ttre city, saw the accr:rsed blindinq r,or:rd inflicted on

tlre tr,to sons of Phineus by his argr4/ wife, bringing blindness to ttp

avengirq orbs of their eyes, snitten by bloody hands ard a pointed rod.

PininT ar,vay in miseqr they lanerrted ttreir rvretched sufferirg, having

been born of an r:nhappily narried nother; she derived her lineage

frcnr the arcient Erectrttreid race, and in far distarrt caves r^Ias

norrrished on tlre wiJ-d winds of her father, she, the daughter of

Eloreas, s"l'dft as horses wer the steep rocky cliff , a child of the

gds...
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7. Hercdotrrs (5th century B.C.)

Ad'ferau 6b Mvos ck '.&9nrn[ou rbu Bop6nv 6x $eonponlou tnexc),dcnro,

6l'96rvros qpu d),-lou ypqrrrp[ou rbu vqr8pbur 6nfr,toqccn'r xc.l,6oqdq,u.

eopgrlg 6E ncrrd. rbrv 'ELlfiwru ldnfov Exeu vurn[xs, 'Arruxrlv, 'Qpeu$ofnv

dlv '&exSdog rcrrd,6i tb xfi6og ro0to of 'A'9nr.c,toL, fu <pdrus

fuunrau, oq.rFqLldu€\rou qplou rU,'r Bop€lv ve.rg@v efvou, r,urlol6ovreg

rfls euBolng 6u )hlxi6u o:s Eus$ou quE61rgvov rOru xeui-6$r.ra'n'nctt rpb

totitot.r, 69r1ovr6 re ns,D 6neno.l.6ovro 'r6v re Bopdrlv ncrL dw 'ftseu'3r.llnv

ruurpfim,u cplou nsL 6uop$etpau rdlu BopFdgdrv rde v6oe, rbs )rat rp6repov

nept 'A&uv. el u,6v vtlv 6ud, ro0tcl roiou BopBdpouou 6gr6ourcu Bopdng

6rdnecrE, otx, Exor e[ne[v' oL 6' 6v 'egnwfou cxplou ).6yor-uu FongfiGnra

rbu Bopdnv np6repov r.rcrt r6re fue[r.s. xorepvdmcsau, ncrt ipb',r

daretrsdvres Bopdo L6priapto rnpA rtorqrbv 'fluo6rv.

(History VII.189)

It is said that ttre Attrenians had called uSnn Boreas to aid the

Greeks, on account of a fresh oracle vftich had r"eached thal,

omnnaing thsn to 'seek help fron thelr son-jn-law'. For Boreas,

acorriling to ttre tradition of tlre Greeks, took to rrife a r"snan of

Attica, vlz., Oreithyia, tte daughter to &echttreus. So the

Athsrians, as the tale goes, considering that ttris rna:riage made

Etoreas their son-in-Iaw, ard penceiving, wtr-ile ttrey lay qrith their

sluips at Chalcis of El.rboea, tlnt tte wird was rising t ot t it rnay be'

even before it fiestrened, offered sacrifice bottt to Boreas ard

likeruise b Oneittryia, entreating tJlen to crcnre to tlreir aid and to

destroy the ships of ttre barbarians, as tlrey 4id once before off

Ibrrnt Attros. Whettrer it was or^rirrgr to this that Boreas fell wittl

violence on ttre barbarians at ttreir anctrorage I cannot say; but the
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Attrerrians declare that tlrey had received. aid fi:crn Boreas before,

and that it r^iras te wtro rpw caused all these disasters. They

tlrerefore, on ttreir return trllE, hrilt. a terple to tttis god on the

banks of the Ilissrrs.

8. Ctroerilus of Sanos (late 5th centrrry B.C.)

(= Scho1. atrnltonius Rhodius I.211-215)

>roupllos 6b dpnsogfr\,u.| <pncruv cnjTfrv Ar.:n dqrdpvoua,\, ttrub TAg

ro0 Kn<puo0 rnyds.

(fr. 5 (riibner) )

Chcerilus says that she <i.e. Oreittryia> was carried off as she

was picking flcnrers at the source of the river Kephissos.

9. Plato (c.429 - 347 B.c.)

OATApOE. Etnd Uou, 6 Xiupareg, orJx tr.r,9dr.6e Uf,vrou IFSbU &rb lcfi

'Il.uorcr0 l.6yetau 6 Bop6oe dp 'opel$uucry dpnCIox'tt

EfiKPATI{t. nAyem,u Vdp.

OATApOE. 'Ap' o(rv 6r,r.96r$e; Xqple\rTo Votrv ncrt, t{c$qpA xclt 6uq(F1fi

r& t$d.rua <F,fverou , ttrl:l €nurffieua x6pcl'us ru'f(e uv ficp' q$Td,.

xQKPAltxS. O6x, d.Lli. ildTorge\, 69()\, 60' h tpla ocd6ucr, il npOS tO

rflE 'Avpoe 6uqFcrhrotl€tr' vo.(, nor3 tug 6ocu B,rDs qr3t6gu Bop6ou.

OATAPOE. o0 rd\ru veldnna' d,Ll' eirE r@g Au6s, 6 t<iu@teg' oO

ro0ro rb u.r,9ol6vnuo nelgeu d.InDtE etrn'u;

EOKPAII{E. 'Al}' e[ daruorolnv, dpnep oL opoi , o'tu d,v dtorlos e[nv'

elra mcpuc6rrexroe cplnv dv q$Tnv rweo161 Bop6ou nsrd, r6ru ntrnofcu

nerpiw otru oqpuo(elg. ru.ieor.nnr 6m'u, ncrt, o$ro 6i releurfiGocw

l,ex€fir.gu tmb toO Bopdou dnqpruotd,u yeyov6nu. 6Tb 66, 6 oaf,6pe,

d,lfuog u.b\, rA rouqflrcr XqpCevra trvo0Uclu, l,icrv 6E 6euvd xcr,t €rtundr,ror.r
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nal o0 rdvu e$trryooe d\6p6E, xsf', d.Llo ubu o06dv, 6tu 6'orh6 ondvxn

Uetd, toflto rb rdhu 'Irmox6ytorigrru e|Oog 6rur.'opgo0oSoL ' 11D.1 61f,r}ug rb

rflS Xupgtlpqe, xrtt tnuppe[ 6b 6XloS touo6tsv fmVdxiru xs,t llnVdann'r r'tot

dLfuv fr1r11&xnv TftfrSn te xclt, dtoniau tepctol6yov Tt\f,d'\' 9n3cE6t\'' otg

e[ tug drruorfiru npqopugfl ncrtd. rb eixbg Enoorciv &te dVpolnrp tuvt' arpiq'

XpriUerpg, rpLLflS qrlrE) q(olfrE 6e{oEu. euot 6E rlpbe o$-rd, orl6si-6g 6o.ru

q(ol.fl' rb 6E o[ruov, 6 qi),e, ro6rog t66e' o0 6rurrcqgi rsp X(1TU' rb

Aefupuxbv vp&rlra yv6:r,qu 6urut6tv' lelotw 6fi llot <Fivetq'u, to0to Elu

dryvooCrura rd. d.lMrpucl, oxonef,v. 6Se''|,, 6i Xaipeuv 6dm,g looto,

neu$6frerrog 6b tO \ropLeoug\xp nepi qI3TO)V, 'o vu,6i F,treYov, ox,onfii oO

TO0Tcr. dria fi.rrur6v, etre ru ,gnpicrrr flryx&rxo Tugrsvos notrunloxirtepcnt

xcti frd.f.fcrv 6tute,gufqlf\ro\r, e[re fffregiirep6v TE i{cti cmfo0orepcn'r gfic\,),

$eiag turbe xcr,i drtipou uotpss <p0oeu uer*xov'

(Phaedrus 229F - 230A)

PIaEDRIJS. Tell ne, srcrates, is it nct from scrne place along here

bV tte Ilissus that Boreas is said. to have carried off Oreithyia?

SOGAIES. Yes, that is the story'

PHAEDRUS. WeIl, is it frcm here? The streantet looks veIT pretty

and pure ard clear and fit for gj-rls to play by'

socRAIES. Irtro, the place is about tr,o or three furlorgs farther

dowr, wfier.e you clpss over to the precilct of Agfa; ard there is an

altar of Boreas scnrewtrere thereabouts.

PHAEDRUS. I have ne\rer ncticed it. But, for Heavenrs sake'

Socrates, teIl ne; do loubelievethis tale is tnre?

SOCRp{IES. If I disbelierved, as ttre wise nren do, I slpuld not be

ertraord:i-narT; ttlen I night give a rational orplanation, that a

blast of Boreas, ttre rprth wind, Fshed hen off the neiglibouring

rccks as she uras playing wittr pharrnacea, and that vfren she had died
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in this flElnner she was saj-d to bave been carried off bry Boreas' But

I, phaednrs, thirik such o<planations are veqz pretty in general, hrt

are the jnyentions of a veqr clever and laborious and nct' altogether

enviable nan, for rp otlpr reason tlran because after this he nnrst

e<plain t|re forms of ttre Centarrrs, a1d tlrsr tknt of ttre Chirnaera' a;'d'

tlrere presses in uSnn hirn a wtrole crcvd of such creatures, corgons

ard pegasi, and multitudes of strarrge, inconceivable' trnrtentous

natr:res. If arrl/ore d.isbelieves in tlrese, and rnrittr a mstic sort of

wisdcm,r:ndertakestoe<plaineachinacaordancewithprobabiliQr'

he will need a great deal of leisr.rr.e. tut I have rrc leisure for

tlrerrr at aI}; ard the ]€ason' rrry frierd, is ttris : I am rnt yet

able, as the Delphic inscripLion has it, to krnw myself; so it se€msi

to me ridicr.rlous, when I do nct yet kncw that, to investigate

i-melevant thirgs. end. so I disniss these nntters ard accepting

the custcrnaqr belief about than, as I was saylrrg just ncw' I

irrvestigate rpt' tLrese tlrings, lrrt myself, to l<rrm wLrether I am a

npnster nore onplicated ard npre fi.rrious than Typhon or a gentrer

ard sinpter creature, to vf,rcrn a divine and quiet lot is given by

natrrre.

Crantor

(Translation by Haro1d N. Fcrailer)

(c.335 - c.275 B.C.)

lArerau 6b xctt 'Avroy6pa ro0 rtountoo fu rper'rropos ecg 'EkXDTCL

rtgrgounu.t\,u qdPedou rqut0'

Bv 6oufi pou 0q6e, gnet v6vos fuploBnrqr'

fi oE ftedn, tbu npiirrcu deuvsv&'n', 'Epog' eflrrrl'

dhuUromug'EpeFdsrerrd'lcuFsoc)teud'Ter@t6qe

yehnro NbE rcefdryeottv im' e0p6og 'flxecruoto'

fi o6 re xtnrpu6us uto rteplcmows, id oe roing'
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fi '.A\rfi.tclrr' Tof,os otl xao{n, <po.'.,6cnr d.ldtrqoa,u

dnrgp6nous n0' 6o.9fd,' rb xrtt, odo dlrcr 6i<puuov.

(In: Diogenes Iaertius I\1.26-27)

Arrd these lines on the subject of Ercs by the trnet Antagoras,

and liker^rise by Crantor, are said to be in circulation :

!4y rnird is jrr doubt, since lour birth is diszuted, vfiettrer

I am to call you, Eros, the first of ttre ilnrprtal 9ds,

ttre eldest of aII the children wtrom Erehrs and queen-ty

Night once brought to birbh in the depths beneattr wide

Ocean; or are lncu tJle child of wise C.\pris, or of Earth'

or of the Winds? So rrEmy are tJle goods and ills 1ou devise

for hurwuityin yor:r vnrderings; and so 1ou trarre a body of

double fo1m.

(Adapted frsn ttre translation ry R.D. Hicks)

1I. Hecataeus of Abdera (late 4tl/ear1y 3rd cenhrrl B.C.)

... Fooul"eteuv 6E rtrs ndlaoe tqilTns ns,t to0 teufvoug &rdpxeuv robg

6vorn(ordvous Bopsd6as, &pv6vouE 6vm,s Bop€ou, ncr,D xctto. v6vos q€u

6uo66xedaL rde dpxde.

(In: Diodonrs Siculus IT.47.7)

... Ard tte kings of this ciQr on tte island of the Hlperboreans

and the sr&entsors of the sacred precincU are called Boreades,

since they are descerdants of Bor:eas, and tte succession to these

lnsitions is always keptin their fami-ty.

(Itanslation b1z C.H. Oldfatter)
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L2. Hecataeus of Abdera (late 4th,/ear1y 3rd centr:r1z B.C.)

'Ar8Fxilnruv 'YnepF@6c^ru y6voe xcl,t tuu},e '^An6Llaruoe

tug 6xet$u {,6or.rou pEv nourl-roi, riur.ro0ou 6b ng,t ouyyporpelc, 61,

6b rotg r.rcr,[ 'E)rcrraf,og, o0X 6 Mu)'f,ouog, d]tr' 6 'AF6rprlrng. 'd

6E ),6ver. rtoLld re ncrt oernfi, Etepo, o6 uou \rCru i xpelo napoxa.l.ef,v

6oxei cl,6ld,, xcrt, o6v xcrD 6s d.Llov urep&loorrcru xp6r,rov Er<ooro

elrueiv, tplncr fuot te fl6uov ncrt, totG doto6or.rou l4rcv Eoucr,u' A

66 u.e u5r,n i16e i ouv'rpsptt ncporc.Ieu Eoru rqfita. Lepelg efou

tQ6e tr(l €crrlrrovu e@6ou r.tcr,t Xr.6vnGr ulef,g, rpe[g rbv dpu,9urCru, d6efugol

rhv <giouv, AMxeug tb uflltos ...

(Inr Aelian lg.1)

The race of ttre Hlperboreans ard the hcncurs ttrere paid to

Apollo are surg Ly poets and are celebrated b1r historians, anDng

vfsn is Hecataeus, not of l4iletus but of Abdera. The nnrry other

rnatters of inportance wtrich he rrarrates I ttrjrk tlrere is nc need

for ne to bring in rnw, and in fact I sha1l trnstpone the ftill

recital to scnre other occasion, htten it will be pleasarrter for

ne and nrrre converrient for my hearers. The only facts wttich

this narrative invites me to relate are as follows. Ilt-is god

has as priests ttre sons of Boreas ard Ctrione, three in nutber,

ba:ottrers by bi-rth, and six cubits in height...

(Itanslation by A.F. Scholfield)
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13. Heragoras (? earty 3rd centu4r B.C.)

(= Schol. aSnllonius Rhodius I.211-215)

'fhoV6poe 6E gv ro[e l4eyqpuxof,g rbu rffv 'fpei,fuucrv dpndanlro

Bopeav utbv ErptaJ6vos qrpfv, oOxt 6E rbu dvsuov.

(Fq. Gr. Itlst. 486 fr. 3 (Jacobf') )

Heragoras states jn the l@arica that Oreithyia was carried

off by Boreas tlte son of the Sblnon, ard nct the r,{ind.

L4. Philochoms (3rd centuar B.C.)

'EpeX8&oS rorirou &-ryar6po pop6qs utOs 'Aoupcrfou @QE flprnoer,r

'fpelguucrv' 6 6E uChgos rb, drveuo\, <6nlo[>, r]r ouMxopos ev

6eur6pau carpiv.

(FY. Gr. Hiqt. 328 fr. 11 (Jacoby) )

Oreittrf ia, the daughter of ttris same Erechttreus, vlas canied off

by lllrracian Boreas, the son of Astraeus. fhe nyEh refers to ttre

wind, as Phi-lochonrs says irr his secord book.

15. Callimachus (c.305 - c.240 B.C.)

fhdTal rou ld6' Eveulrcnl dmb S\ 9dlv 'Apulroordru

o(mis re Ao6al re xnL erlcr'fcirv 'H,c€pln,

&ryor6pes Bop6qo, ncr,t, 6poe\r€s ot, r6t' dpuorcu

iu$dcuv'

(Hynn W : Tb De1os, 29L - 294)

The first to bring ttrese offenirgs frcrn ttre fair-haired Arimaspi

u,ere lJpis and lo:<o and happy Hecaergre, daughters of Boreas' ard

those wfo *ren !ilere the best of the yourg ren.

(ftanslation by A.W. Mair)
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16. Apollonius Rhodius (3rd cerrtr.rry B.C.)

zrllr1s cl6 r<,tfufrls re Bop/iuou uleg txovro,

oSG nor' 'Epex0nts eop6n rfuev 'f4reisuuo

6qrorufi @rfixnc 6uoxeuujpou' hD' dpa rfrwe

@n lxuog eop6ne dnlepe t(rnrro Ksxponfnsexl

'Ll,um0 rqlordpou$e X@ fuu 6uver3or.arv.

xaf u,uv dvrdv ExoDev, Eopnrl6ovinv 6'9u ndrpnv

x.Ieloucuv, rprqrof,o nopd, S6ov 'Epyfvouo,

h-ryoloug 66&raoce nept vapde@u ]{c.tr&llee.

tb utrv €ri' dorpayd.louou no66lu Ezdrepg€rl 6pepvd,g

oeicv deupopf,rru rurdpuyqg, ufyct SfuFos [,66o0ar,,

xpuoelcrug eoLl6eoou 6uorry6qe' cqtlpt, 6E rxilroug

xpdaros 6E tndrouo ncrt orxfvos 6rr,9cr ncl,t hr'9o

xudveau 6ov6owo u€rd, Tnorfiouv €'9er,pcr,u.

(Arqonautica I.211 - 223)

NexE canre Zetes and Calais, sns of Boreas, vfiom once Oreithyia,

daughter of Erechtlreus, bre to Boreas on ttre vsge of wintrqg

Thrace; ttrittrer it was that Thracian Boreas snatctred her away

f::cnr Cecr:opia as she lvas wtrirling in ttre darae, had b1r Ilissusl

stream. And, carryirg her far off, to tlre spot that nen called

tlre rpcl< of Sarpedon, near ttre river Ergirnrs, he r,urapped her irt

dark clouds and forced her to fris wi1f. Thse ttrey r^,rere makirg

tlreir dustqg wings quiver utrnn their ankles on bottr sides as tlrey

rcse, a great q,onden to befDld, wings that gleaned with golden

scales : ard round tfreir backs from ttre top of the head and neck'

hittler and thither, their dark tresses ltere being shaken bV the nrird,

(franslation ry R.D. Seaton)
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L7. Apollonius Rtrodius (3rd cerrtuqz B.C.)

'E\r,9c 6'fudxruov otnov 'Aynvopi6ng 6xe ouvetg,

bs nept 6ir n&wiu 6lcrilroro n/iuan' dnr6r},l

etvexs, urruToo8vnG, rfiv oL ndpog 6vvud.l.uEev
,

Anro'i6ne' o136' lJomrv dnleeto xclt Aubg q$to0

ypefov dlpex&og tspbv rdov crvhiroLoLv.

16 xsl oL vfrpog uEv 6nt 6nr.gutnr [oMev,

6x 6' 6}'et' &p8qlp6l, vl.trxe@v rdos' ori6e vdvuasclu

e[cr dmeupeolououv dvelqouv, 6o, oL o[el

'96qptcr, neuS6uevo L TLsp L\,q,1 6tau o [r.to6' dlye upcnu.

dLf& 6r.d, verpdrrry &p\r,r rdlo€ drfmtseu

"{omluoL oc6ucroe xeupdw t'&nb vaurgntrfigLv

our.,ex&oe flprneov. 6)"efneto 6' d.Llore Qop9fls

ot$' 6orv, d.Llore rut$6v, tr,rr Criuu dndxouto.

rrrrt 6' 6nI pu6o.f,6nv 66uhv xdov' ot66 tus 6ttrn

ui nst ),eutcrulnr.6e <popefi.revog, d.lJ.' 6mornlo0

EorrriE' ro[6v oi, dnfrnree lef(.rcnn 6aur6g.

qr3rlilcr O' etoeiliu Svorutl ncrl 6oCnov fuilcu

rotd' sr3toUg flrpu6yrq€ €nr1uow, dry o[ t,6vruv

S€qgrov fu aubs fieil bfls dm6rncfcru 6&DOng '..
... o0r0p 6 to[ou rd.fa u6lus 6E tindtoLo

crrflgeos furnreriqe uete<gbvee pcrwoorlvr.pr,v'

rl(l0te, firxrueLfuh& , npcrpepFouarou ...

...xg,tousrd uou, btorde 6uo44rcpo, dnr6pcr' hlung,

pn66 u' C&n6e[rJouv drpoprllgrrte Lundyreg

o6ro:E. of vdp uotrvov 6fi,' &Nqhrof,ouv 'EpuvtE

fAE 6nEBn, no.t yfiFc &rlputov 6s tdlog Ell'r,t'

r@g 6' 6ru nuxp6lotov xp4rctou l{co{bv d.Llo ncs{of,ouv

-Aprruucu cru6uads uou drpqp,rrdeououv €&$fw
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E:xnoo€v &pdorouo r*.oli*.roru 6l,60pou.

[q(ro 6' otrurn, ufirr"v fntppo$ov ...
.. . rOe u.Ev gdqprdv 6crruv 6pnrCroru Bopeqo

uldqe. oi6' 6'9ue[ou d.ls.trxfl@uJLv 66v'reg,

e[ 6i 6yar.l 6 npfv nor' dnunl.urOc dn6pdou ouvedg

61fu rrcrurotrvn te, rtornp 66 ue yelr.rcn' 'Ayrluqr'

TAil, 6E noouyvfirnv, 6T' 6lt Srfrxeocuv &rnrrrcv,

I0euond.rpnv E6vououv 6trbv 66rov fivov &tourLv. t

'Ioxev 'Amvopf6ns' d6urDv 6' $,e xfiOog Exq<rrov

iFrir,rv, ndpu 6' cr6re 6do utae Bopdqo ...
. . . o({n 6E xoupdtepou nenovfigto 6otrra ydpcnuru,

lolducrv'Aprutrlqouv tfuipuov' 6VVri9r, 6'&{f,o

orf,onr, [w Eurpdeouv €neocuuAne 6]doeuov.

xcl,t 6tt r0 rgiruog' 6 y6g,:v E{.rruer.r 6&o6fls'

cri 6'drpp i6r' de),]cr,u d6etn<,6eg, 'rT ocepcruet d:9,

dnp&ptou vea&dp eEdfui'ernu €oerSovro

xicrwfr ucluurirrn'r, €6nr6os' oL 6' "6or66.rteg

figrEg peocnvDg dcvlaxorv' oL 6'fut o6"6

rdvra xcfi,oFp6Eqanu tnEp n6vtouo rpdpovro

rflIe rupdE' 66un 6E 6uodoxerog o69u l.6Leurrro.

r&iu 6'a6 ilcrtdinude 611o ules Bopdoo

<t'o1cr,v' Cnuqt4revoL npdqD 96ov. 6v vap Enxw

zetE pAroe &&rm6rv qpLv' drdp Aubs o6 xev bllAc8nv

rdqpuv, 6ngt, Ee<nrporo t *{*** ddLro€

o[6v, 6r' 6g ouvft, ncrt 8x our,fios [ouev.

(ig 6' 6r '6ut xvnuof,ou xrSveg 6e6qnpgrlou &vpns

'n'stvoe xepqo0g fre npdxog lxve0ovreg

'9eloruv, rursb,r 6E tr,taurdue\rou uerCmud€\,
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d.xpns 6v vevOeocu udrnv dpd$rrocrv 666vtu€'

6E zfirrrs xafois re wi.la q4e6tr-r d,lmweg

T&it\, &,potdrnouv trdxpqcr\, fiIuOa xepolv.

xst vd xe 611 qp' d,Sxnru SeCru 6ue6ntrrlonruo

rpLlbv &r{dg \nl@uouv €riu llfuorfiou xu16vreE,

e[ uh 6p' &tb'rpug [6ev, xard 6' at0€pog d.trro

otgru6gev r.tct rof,cr rcpoL<gpdvn xardpr-ntev'

'O0 €6u[,9 6 ulete B@6co, Eu<pdeocuv 6ldoxr,u

'Aprnrlqg, peyd.l,ouo Aubs xrh,rre' 6pxuo 6' o0rh

6irro 6vcuv, rbg o6 oL 6ru xplurl.ror-suv loCrcru.'

(Arqonautica II. 178-196, 207-209, 2L8-2251
234-24Lt 263-290)

There Fhjneus, son of Agenor, had his home by the sea, Phineus,

wLro above all ren errdured npst bitter r,'rces because of the grift

of pnophecy diich Letors son had granted him aforetine. And he

reverenced not a wtrit even Zeus hjmself, for he foretold unerringly

to nren his sacred will. Wherefore Zeus sent upon hirn a lingering

old age, and tpok from his eyes the pleasant light, and strffered

him nct to have joy of ttre dainties r:ntold that. tlre draellers around

wer brought to his house, r^fien they came to errquire tlre will of

heaven. But on a sudden, srrcoping through ttre clouds, the Harpies

r'sittr tlreir crooked beaks incessantly snatched ttre food away fr.on hi.s

nputh and Lrands. And at tines nct a nprsel of food r^ras left, at

ottrers br:t a IittIe, in order that he might live and be tornented.

end ttey poured fortl cnrer al1 a loattrscnre stench; aryl. no one

dared rnt rerely to carrlz food to his ncuttr but even to stand at

a distance; so fouIly reeked the rsnnants of the neal. But

straightuay vrlren he heard t}re rioice ard the tranp of ttre bard he
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knsl that ttrey were the n'en Snssing by, at vdrose ccrning Zeusl

oracle had declared to him that he should have joy of his food...

And he at last drerrv laboured breath frcnr ttre depths of his chest

and sgnke afipng thsn with prophetic utterance:

tlisten, bravest of all tlre Hellenes.. . help IIE, save an i11-

fated rnan from rnise4r, and depart rot uncaring and leaving me thus

as you see. For not only has ttre Furl set her foot on my eyes and

I drag on to the end a wearif old age; but besides my ottrer \,i,oes a

r,voe hangs over nre - tlre bitterest of all. The Harpies, srrrcoping

down fiicrn scrne obscene den of destnrction, even snatch the food

frcrn my rnouttr. Ard I have no device to aid n8... These Fests,

the oracle declares, ttp sons of Boreas shall restrajl. And no

strangers are they ttnt shalI ward then off, if jJrdeed I an Phineas

vfic r,ras once renor,vned arrpng men for wealttr and tlre gift of prophecryz,

ard if I am the son of my father Agenor; and, when I r:rfed arrpng

the llhracians, by nV bridal gifts I brought hcne tJreir sister

Cleopa.tra to be my r,.'ife.t So strnke Agenorts son; and deep sorrow

seized each of the heraes, and espqially the tr/,D sons of Boreas...

And quickly ttre lor:nger heroes preSnred a feast for the aged man, a

last prey for ttre Harpies; and both stood near hjrn to grdte wi-ttr

the s^,ord tlrose pests rdien tJrey s,rcop.ed dor,,,rr. Scarcely had the

aged nert touched tlre food rartren they f,orthwith, like bitter blasts

or flashes of lightrring, suddenry darted fron ttre clouds, and

sr,'rooped dovn with a yeII, fiercely craving for food; and the

heroes beheld then and slputed in the rnidst of tlreir onnrsh; but

they at ttre cry derrcured everfrttring and sped awEry over the sea afar;
and an intolerable stench rsnained. And betrind thgn ttre tlrc sons

of Boreas raising their srrcrds nrshed in g.rrsuit. For zeus
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inpartea to ttrsn tireless strengrth; but without Zeus they crculd

not have follovied, for the liarpies used even to outstrip the blasts

of tlre r."rest wind when they came to Phiaeus and ufien ttrey left h5m.

Ard as lfrren, ulnn ttre npuntain-side, hounds, c'unning in ttre chase,

run jn the track of horned goats or deer, ard as they strain a little
behjnd gnash ttreir teettr rryon ttre edge of their jaws in vain; so

Zetes and Calais mstrirg verT near just grazed the Harpies in vain

with tteir finger-tips. And assr:redIy ttrey would have torn thsn

to pieces, despite heavenrs will, dren they had overtaken thsn far

off at the Floating Islands, had not srryift Iris seen ttrsn and leapt

down frcEn ttrc sky fisn heaven ahove, and checked ttrsn wittr these

vrerds:

rIt is nct lavrful, O sons of Boreas, to strike r,,rittr yor:r srrmrds

ttre Harpies, the hounds of mighty Zeus; but I myself will give

you a pledge, that hereafter they shall nct draw near to phineas.'

(Translation by R.C. Seaton)

18. gpollodonrs (2nd century B.C.)

'ErrteCrgev ctrnxgtweg l,rcrTourlr6orv e[g r1v rfls Opdxns Eo.\n$qoCu,

6raa (rteu ouveDg rrduuus rde dleus rerunpoil.e\rog. to0rov ol rrBv

'Ayfivopog ef\.u,t M.yourrv, oL 6E nooeu6fiNos ui6v' ncl,t mrgDSfr\,€Lf

qootv q$tov oL u"b'r ttnb S€6tu, 6tu rpo6leYe tof,g dn$girlous to u.6Llor,ruq',

ol 6b irnb eop6ou ncr.D l6u 'Apforst-n6u, 6tu rteuoletg untpuud, toDg

[,6foug tuipfu,pe rucl,[6q€, TLvEg 6E trtb llocreu6dSvoc, 6tu rclg Opl:Eou

rur,uoi t6rv fu ldLxorv els riv 'ELld6a nloCru 8r.u4woe\r. Ersuhru

6E o016 noi de dpffiulq€ oL Seof ' ilregDrai 6ts fioxu qfircru, nci

6rteu6ir rrfl ouvel ruper[gero rpd.neeo, 6E oopar,o0 r,tcr*9urru&sr,u,u td.

Gv rilefors &vrlpruCorr, 6l.lva 6e 6an 6orfie dr&rf"ea r.tar6l.eurpv, ripre utt
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6rhnogou rpooev6lxodou. BoulouAvoug 6E rolg'Apn1cn,o$taug

rd, nspt ro0 nloO us,9€[v tmogfioec€au rbv rrf,oCru &pr|, rdlu dpnuudbu

s0rbv 60n dmq.Lld$douv. oL 6b rup6'9eonr atrQ rp&neccp 66eqldriu,

dpmruau 6E 66aicgvng obv Bofr xsrcrrrdanr ritv rpo<ptl fipmomp,

geoofi.evou 6b oL Bopdou ruet6eg zrlrns no,t i<d.fs[g, 6vreg mepc,xof ,

orusofrlerrou rd, Elcpn 6u' ddpog 66lcorov. fiv 6E rcr[g dpruulous )<ped,,

regrdr,u,u tnb r0b,r Bopdou ru,f&inr, rols 6E Bopdou ruuot r6re

rel,eur/ioeuv 6rcru 6ucil.tovreg ui narq.ld&,Fu. 6uroou.6uuv 6E rCw

dprnuu0bu tf UEv xad, IlelonAnrnov ele t0ru TiVpnv rroTqlb, 81munteu,

'& vtw dru' txelvns *ApmrE ,tqlef,rq,u' rcnirnv 6b oL u.Ev NuxoS6nv

oL 6b 'AeMdrpw ns.loCrouv. i 6b Erde, no.fowdvn 'fattrru6rn, oe 6E

Evr,ou 'f,Jxu,96r1 ('noio6og 6E l,6Veu cr0riv 'flr,cun66qv), orSq ncrcd rhv

npornwC6cr rpe6vouo. Lrdxpus 'EYurd&uv fif'g€ vfic,Jrr, dt vtrv drr' Exelvns

Erpcrd6es lrclof,iuuou' 6orp&pn yAp c,E frISsv f,nt radrqe, xctt ye\ lufvn

ncr,rd, rhv iu6vo, tmb xq:drou nfrursu obu t(r 6udnrovtu. 'Aro,l)uirvuog

6b gv rof,G 'Apyor,rodlaug Eoe Erpcrderv vr|lq.uv <gqotv qfude 6uoxgfir,rr,r,

xcl un6Er.r rorrgelv, 6ot<ne 6pxov rbv Quv€a pqx6ru d6uxfroeu.

(BjJrliotheca I.9. 21)

Thence they trxrt to sea and cane to land at Salnq'dessus in Thrace,

where dwelt Phirreus, a seer vfio had lost the sight of both eyes.

Scnre say he r^ras a son of Agenor, but others that he r,ras a son of

Poseidon, and he is variously alleged to have beerr blirded by the

gods for foretelling men the fiiture; or by Boreas and ttre Argonauts

because he blinded his otln sons at tlre jnstigation of tlreir steprottrer;

or by Poseidon, because he revealed to the ctrildren of Phri:<r,rs how

they could sail from Colchis to C;reece. The gods also serrt ttre

Harpies to him. These were wirqed fsnale creatures, and when a
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table l^,as laid for Ptrineus, they flen^r down frcrn the slqr and snatched

up rost of the victuals, and what littIe they left starrk so that

robody c.ouId touctt it. When ttre Argonauts r,ouJ-d have constrlted

hirn about ttre voyage, he said that he r,ould advise tlrsn about it

if they rapuld rid him of ttre Harpies. So the Argonauts laid a

table of viards beside him, and the Harpies with a shriel< suddenly

pounced dor,vn and snatched away ttre food. Wkren Zetes and C^laisr

the sons of Boreas, saw ttnt, they dr*r their srnprds and, being

winged, ptrsued then ttr:ough the air. Now it was fated that tlre

Harpies should perish by the sons of Boreas, and tlat the sons of

Boreas should die vtren tlrey could not catch up a fugitive. So

the Harpies \^,rere pursued and one of thsn fell into ttre river Tigres

in ttre Pelolnnnese, the river that is rpw called Harpys after her;

scnre call frei tticotnce, but otlrers Aelloprs. But the other, rnrned

Oc1rcoae or, according to others, Ocythoe (but Hesiod ca11s her

Oqpoae) fled by the P:rc5nntis till she came to t}re Echinadian

Islands vitrich are now ca1led Strophades after her; for when she

cane to thsn she turned (estraFhe) arxl beirrg at ttre shrore he11 for

very \,€ariness with her pursuer. But ggnllonius in ttre Argonautica

says that the llarpies lvere pursued to the Strophades Islards and

suffered rD haln, having s\,'crn an oath that they vsculd wrpng Phineus

Ilo ln3re.

(Translation by J.G. Frazer)

19. ASnllodonts (2rd centtr4z B.C.)

'Qpelgr"ruar.r 6b rndeorsv tnt, 'Il.um0 rprq.roO drCndos Bopgqe

ot-rr.rntrOe"r' ir 6E Veu,S, Suvcrr6pq€ Gv Kl.eondzpo,r nsi xudvnv, ulorig

6E zr1"nv noi xd.fcriv nrepoxodg, of nMcureg oiru 'Idoovu r,rai rde
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dprrufqe Ouciltovreg drrdscruov, o:e Oe 'Anor,ui.loos ],6yeu, Trggf rfivov

r.lg' 'Ilponl.6oug qrirlovro. t(teondrpov 6b 6vnue Ouvedg, S ylvcrvrou

rn[6eg <68> cn3Tfig illTlEumrcg ncrD llar,6for.r. €xriru 6d rotitoug fx

l0ecrndrpog rtcri6s,s 'I€oicrv €v&reu riv aqp6d\rou. ufueivn r6ru rpovCnr^ru

npds tDuv6o qsopdv ncma0e66elclu, xrrl nuoretqre @uve0g d+lpordpoue

ruplol. rrnpcrnldowreg 6L o[ 'Apyor,rr0lcru oirv Bqp6q rroldeor.rrau q$r6v.

(Bibliotheca UI.15. 2-3)

While Oreithyia was playirrg hV the Ilissus river, Boreas canied

her off and had intencourse with her; and she bore daughters,

Cleopatra and Chione, and winged sons Zetes arrd Calais. llhese

sons sailed wittr Jason and nret their end in chasirg tlre Harpies;

tut accordjJp to Acrrsilaus, they r,vere killed by Hercules in fenos.

Cleogntra was rna:ried to Phineus, vfio had by her tln sons, Plocippus

and Pandion. When he had these sons b1z Cleopab=, he rnarried Idaea,

daughter of Dardarus. She falsely accr.rsed her stepsons to Phineus

of ornrpting her virtue, ard Phineus, beliwing her, blirded thsn

both. But uhen the Argonauts sail& pdst, ttrey punisbed him rrrttlt

ttre help of Boreas.

(Adapted frqn the translation bV J.G. Frazer)

20. Diodonrs Siculus (lst centr:rT B.C.)

Itor the tert of Diodonrs II.47.7 see rp.II above.

2L. Diodonrs Sicttlus (Ist centurtr B.C.)

... o0 utrv d.LlA r6re lrl&vtos ro0 xeuldlvog crto9fiw,u rrbu ro0s

drpuoreig rfls Sdotns e0g fiv trb ouvdog Bqoul€rrou6vnv 1c,1pcn',

repuneoetv 6E 6uot vecrvloxous gTt tuu,plq 6u<,puvpfipug ncrt tdoruEu

ril.nydg oweXe[g laq.86\louou' rorirotrg 6' tndpxeuv ouvd,E ulotlg xcrt
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I0eorulrpqe, fiv <pqrruv 6E 'opeu,Soiqc rfls 'EpexO&Ds vewn$fr\rou r,cD

@6ou, 6ud, 6l unrpuudg r6lircru ncrut 6uo$olde UeuSe[S ruVX&r.rovrcc

tnd ro0 ruarpdg dDfnros rflg rpoeupnpdvng rupc,pfog. rol'r vdp ouvda

yeycqrrlx6ra 'f6clicrv rflv Aop6driou ro0 ExtrSdbr.r Fooul&,:e 8uyar6po, ncru'

6ud, tOv npOS ooTnv Epoyrcr rd.vrcl xopucduevov, nuorei;m,u 6u6ru rfi

pr1rpuufi, Blcp 6p' Sppeu rporlyovov oL np6vovou, Boul6uevou rfr unrpr:

xqpfGeo0ou. rdbu 6E nepL rOv ']Ipcor,Mcr rucpq66B.Dc BruurpavevEdr\r, cpo0

ror)e uEu 8v ralg drdyxcrue 6vrqe truuxd,dorogou Ns8&Ep geo0g rcDg

dpuoretg, irlrD rde ol,llq€ Onfuilccn,tog rflg ro0 nc'rpOg rupvoiriqc

6eto0au r6v druxnudrcru o0roog 6Eel6dou.

Tbv 60 ouv6c nuxpds drrcntillorwcr, rols E€lorc lropoyye[lclu un6gv

Tbu l{o'}' EoliOv nol.unpcry;rove[v' unOfr,ra Vdp ru.rdpa LqBef,v rrop'

ul0$u Bxouofcoe ruur,plcrv, e[ ui rfi peYd,Seu rd]u dDuxnudzrsv tndp$ouvro

rhv <grouxiv rrdlu yov&,uv e[g rdxr,cr cpulooropviqv. 6ursCr,3a

oqrr),6ovrqg rolg nepD rdru 'Ilpoxl,6o roDg fnunq.lor4Jex/oug t-tEv Boped6og,

d6efupoDs 6'6vrag t(l.eordrpqg, LAyerau 6ud, rhv ouyydveucrv npr.,irore

dpufloau rtpbstTnv Forlseuco, xclL roDe ia, ttsp,,r.er,uArous ro[s vecNlonoug

6eouoDg nepuppfrEou, roDg 6' SrsvruoqtAioue rrdrr popgdoru dmoxref,rnu.

dpprlg,vrcE 6E ro0 ouv&og rqcos udxnv, xctt ro0 ntrdscx.rg rdtv @pqrdbu

olvOpop5wog, <gol rbv 'Hpsl.tA^6a rdurcw dpuoru 6uovarvucrfrr.evov qtir6v

re rbv ouvdq, xcrt r6ru d,Urdrv o0x 6livorlE &uetre[v, tb 6E te].zu-ua[ov

rrporrloawo tew Fooutrelciu lttv Lrb, I0.eoTdtpco, 6x tfls <pulcotfig rpoyayef,v,

roig 6e ouvelEclus dmoncrtqorn@,1 Thv rntgfurv opxfiv' BoulorrAxinr

6'q$T6rv riv pntpuubu per' alxlq€ &ronref,vcr,u, nef,cru rfis u.bu tulrqofqe

n6rng droonir,qu, r@e 6E tbu ns,rdpa n6ulhNTq€ elg dw Extr,]fav

fuelvcu rupro.].Eo.u tdv elg cu3ro0s durunu!&Tolr, lcsetv x6loouv. otj

ywns*wos rbu ulv Exdgnv rfis guyor@s nsf,oy\di\,q,u 'S&lrcrtorr, tobg 6'

fu rfls l(l"eordrpq€ ulobg dcner,rdvnadau rup0, ro[s @pgEt 66Eav tnueuxeCqe.
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OrD{ dyvo6 6b 6u6ru ruvbg tO}rr Uu,goypdqdN, rupfrlgRwu tpou ro0g

Ouvef6q€ Unb ro0 rurp6g, ncrt, rbv Ouv6a rfrS qplq€ ru1ef,v otllpopd,E tnb

Bop6ou. bfrolcds 6E r,tat rbrr 'Hpcorl.6o ruvbs rnpo6g&ir,rsou rpbs 06pefav

6€el$6vrcr nrrrd. rhv 'Aofal tntb r6rv '4pyoriourdbu 6nt rfis xcipq,g

onl.eue8fr\.q,u. no'96lou 6E robe ns.louobg pt$ous orlx drflfiv otl6e

ouprargirunufunv Loroplcp €xeuv oqrF€Fnxe' OuCnep o0 xph Saqr&Ceuv,

dv rur,s rGlu dpxouoloVorarAxinu Utt oWgiuoe &ruou rof,g nounra[g nrr[

otrVVgrpeCsu ouyxp lwlrev.

(Bibliotheca Historica fV. 43. 3-44. 6)

... At that tjme, houenrer, the tale ontinues, when the storm had

abat€d, the chieftains larded in Thrace, the ountry uihich was nrled

over by Phjneus. Here tlrqg canp utrDn tro louths whc hryr way of

pnrnistrnent had been stnrt withil a burial vault vdrere ttrqg r,ere bejxg

subjected to continual blows of the trip; these \^ere sons of Phineus

and Cleopatra - she wtro is said to have been born of Oreittryia,

thre daughter of Erechtheus, ard Boreas - ard had been rmjustly

mbjected to sudr a p:nistnenL because of the unscnpulousness ard

lying accusations of their ste[Hrpttren. For Ph-ineus trad nrarried

Idaea, the daught* of Dardanus the king of tJ:e Scyttr-ians, ard

yielding to her everlz desire out of his love for her he had believed

her charge that. hi"s sons by an earlier rnarriage had insolently

offered violence to ttreir step+rother out of a desire to please

their nptter. And wtren Heracles and his frierds unexpected.Iy

atrpeared., the loutJls hiho r,rere suffering ttrese tortures, ttrey say'

rnade sutrplication to the drieftainsas thqg vould to gods, ard setting

forbh the causes of their fathenrs unlavtrul onduct inplored that

ttrey be delivered frcrn their r:nforh:nate lot.

Phineus, lnr,rever, the acount ontinues, ret the strangers with
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bitter words and ordered tlrqn nct to trrsy thsnselves witfi his

affairs; for rp father, he said, e<acts p:nistrnerrt of his sons

of his free w"j-11, unless ttrql have over@rne, by the rnagrnitrrde of

thejJ crimes, tlre natural love vrtrich parents bear towards their

children. llhrereulnn the young rnen 1<ror,,rr as Boreads lrilp rrrere sailing

witlr Heracles ard tris conpany and r..rcre brothers of Cleotrntra,

because of their kinstrip with tie lnoung men, were ttre first - it

is said - to n:,sh to their aid, and thqg tore apart the chains

vihich encircled ttrsn ard slerv such barbarians as offered resistance.

And wtren Phineus hastened to join battJ-e wittr thsn ard the Thracian

nnrltitude ran together, Heracles, ttrcy say, who perforned ttre rnightiest

deeds of thsn all, slerv Plr-ineus hirnself and nc snall nunber of tlre

rest, and finally captr:rirg the royal lnlace led Cleotrntra out of

ttre prison, ard restored to the sons of Phineus ttreir ancestral

nrle. But, \,*ren the sons wished to trrt their stegtrottrer to deattr

urder torture, Heracles trnrsuaded thsn to rernurce zuch a verlgeanc€,

and so the sons, serding her b her fattrer in Sc1thia, ur.ged that

she be punished for her wicked treatrnent of ttrgn. Ard ttris was

done; ttre Sclttrian ondgnned his daughter to deattr, and the sons

of Cleopatra gai-ned in this bay aln3ng ttre Thracians a reprtation

for eqritable dealing.

I am rrct urrEr\trdre that centain writers of myths say tbat the sons

of Phineus were blirded by tJ:ei-r fathen and tlrat Ptrineus suffered

tlre Uke fate at the hands of Boreas. Like$rise certain r,vriters

have lnssed down tle account th,at Heraclesr vlhen he virent ashore

once in Asia to get water, was left behird in tie ourrtry by the

Argonauts. Brt, as a general ttring, r,ve fird that the ancient myEfts
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do nct give us a sinple and oonsistent story; consequently it
should occasion rn surprise if we fird, rntren r,ve put ttre ancient

acmunts @ettrcr, that in scne details thqg are not in ago:eenrerrt

with those given bV every trnet and historian.

(Adapted fisn ttre translation by C.H. Oldfather)

22. Diodoms Sictilus (lst century B.C.)

'ETI€D 6E r€pt, rfrs Eoirogpdrns 6ufil$otrcr,r, drolo6&os xot nept, rrig .

l6Eou 6uAEuU.ev. a$m ydp ir r/irms zb uEv npdicov rqcoorlyopeteto

Erpovytjfun, (N1oru 6' o0rhv rp6rou @p$xeg 6r,d. rurnc rouo6rqe alrrloe.

ur-rgolovoCnrrau e@6ou velddau ru,[6eg Bo6rns ncr,t AunoCpvos ol]x

$roudttpuou' rbv 6E Bo8rnv 6vtcr ve<irrepov €nuFoul.eire,u ld6efuS,

ncl't ns,rcrg\,fi Vsv6uevov Erepov uE"u un6tu rurgelv inb ro0 Auxotpyou,

np6orcryucr 6b lcBetv tha,:e Uerd T6lu or.lvenuFou)"eucdvrrnr ls&b!, nlotq,

enlfi xripcrr,r Erdparu e[g r,crrohrnoLv. 6u6nep rbv Botrmv uetd, 16l\;

orrysyxs.loq.rjuinr @podbu 6xn),e6@vro nnt 6ud, r6lv Kr-xld&ov \rl1qa,l

rorruC6uer,cu xctrqo)(ef,v lt| EtpowrSlnv vflocv, r.tct 6v tcrfrn

narouxoirvra ltrfiGedau noMoDg r6v rupcmfe6vroru. oruvieovrcrg 6E

yr;rnundru rtepurd.dovrq€ dprd(euv dmO rfls xcitpqe vurnf,r.toe ...
(Bibliottreca Historica V. 50.1-3)

Since r,ve have set forttr the facts concerning Sanottrracer we shall

no\^r, in accordarre wittt our plan, discttss Na<os. Ttris islard

ras first called Strcng1fle and its first settlers hr€re IIEn fisn

Thrace, the reasons for fteir ccrnfurg bejJg scrnewhat as follows.

The mlth relates ttrat tr,ro sons, Ertes and Lycurgus' were born to

Itoreas, hrt not by ttre same npther; and Butes viho was tte lounger,

forrned a plot aginst tris brother, and on being disoover:ed he received
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rn prnistnent fron Lycurgus belord that he was ordsed to gather

ships ard, togettrer w:ith his acocnrplices jrr the plotz to seek out

arother land in hrtrich to nnke his trcrne. @nsequenlly Butes,

@ettrer r,vdth ttre Thracians wtro were inplicated with hjrn, set forttr,

and naking his uay tlr:ough ttre islands of ttre Cfzclades b seized

the island of Str.ongyle, vihere he rnade his trcne ard proceeded to

plrrnder rrany of those vrho sailed trnst tlre island. And since tlrey

had rn vr€fiEn t]rey sailed here and there and seized ttrsn frsn ttre

lard...
(AdaFLed frqn the translation by C.H. Oldfatlren)

23. Prctrnrtius (/nid to late Ist centur1l B.C.)

... nanque ferLlnt olirn Pagasae navalib:s Argon

egressunn longe Phasidos isse vial,

et ienr praeteritis labentsn Athanantidos urdis

&ssonun scoprlis aSplicuisse ratem.

hic nrarrus herowr, placi*is ut oonstitit oris,

nollia ccnposita litora fi:orde tegit.

at ocnres invicti irrvenis processerat ultra

raram seSnsiti qraerere fontis aquErn.

htrnc duo sestati fratres, Aguilonia prolesl

. hurrc suFer et Zetes, hwrc s.rper et Calais,

oscula suspensis instabant carpere trnlrnis,

oscrrla et alterna ferre srrpina fr:ga.

il1e sub extrsna pendens secluditur ola

et volueres raro sr.urncnret insidias.

ian Pardioniae cessit genus Onittryiae:

a dolor! iJrat ttylas, ibat Hanadqrasin.

(Elegies T.20. L7-32)
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... For they say that of old Argos set sail frqn the doc$ards

of Pagasa ard went forth on thre long way to Phasis, and at last,

the waves of Helle past, nnored his bark on l,lysiars rrockbourd @ast.

Here the band of heroes r,errt fortb utrnn the peaceful shore ard

carpeted the grourd wittr a soft coverlet of leaves. But the

ccrnrade of the luJng unvangr:ished hero ranged afar to seelc the

scance waters of scnre distant qpring. Hjm the tqo brothers followed,

Zetes ard Calais, the North Windrs sonsr and, borr'irg orer hjm, both

pressed on to snbrace him with tovering hands and snatch a kjss and

bear it frcrn his upturned face, each as in turn they fled. But

ttre boyr s\^rept off tris feet, hid clinging to one Lryz his pinion's

base, and r,,j.ttr a bnanctr warded off tJle otherrs lrringed wiles. At

last ttre chiLdren of Oritlryia, Pandion's daughter, retired

disccnrforted, ard Hylas, alas! r^tent u;nn his way, r^ient to be the

vood-nymphs' i Pre.y.

Adapted fr.cnr tJre translation by H.E. Butler)

24. Ovid (43 B.c. - A.D. 17)

Hic dolor ante disn longaeque ertrqna senestae

tanqnra Tartareas Pandiona nisit ad uribras;

sceptra loci renunque capit rucdergnen Erechtlreus,

iustitia dubiun validisne Snterrtior armis.

quattuor il1e quidan iwenes totidarquae crearat

fsuineae sortis, sed erat par forma dr"nnun;

e quiJars Aedides Cephalus te mniuge feljx,

Prccri, fuit; Boreae Tereus Thracesque rncebant,

dilectaque diu carr.rit deus Orittryia,

dt.m rogat et preciJa.rs ravtrlt gr:an viribrs uti.
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ast ubi blanditi.is agitur nihil, honidus ira,

quae solita est illi nimiunque dcrnestica vento,

'et merito! fdjxit' Erid errirn mea tela reliqui'

saevitiam et vires iranque aninnsque minaces,

adrovique preces, quarum ne dedecet usus?

apta mihi vis est : vi tristia nubila pello'

vi freta consutio rodosaque nobora verto

irdu:rcque nives et terras grardine 5rrIso;

iden ego cr.rn fratres caelo sun rnctus atrsto

(nam rnihi carpus is est), tanto nplimjne luctor,

ut medius ncstris concrrrsi]rus insonet aettrer

e>csiliantqr.re cavis elisi nub'ib.rs igines;

idan egro'cr,un sr-rbii @nveJ(a forarnina terrae

srbpozuique ferox jrn:is mea terga cavernis,

sollicito manes tofiinque trgrpriJ:ms orbsn.

hac ope debueran th,alarps petiisse, soceqpe

rpn orandus erat mihi sed faciendus Erechtheus.t

haec Boreas aut h.is non inferiorq locrltus

occussit perur€rs, quaJnrn iactatilus cnnris

adflata est tellus latunque perhornrit aeguor,

ptlverearque trahens per suma cactrn:lna pallam

verrit hurnun pvidarque netu caligine tectus

Orithyian arnans firlvis anplectitrr alis.

dr.un volat, arsrunt agitati fortius igines,

nec prius aeriicr:rsus surtrpressit haberras,

quan Ciconun tenuit ppllos et noenia raptor.

illic et gelidi corrir:nr< Actaea tyranni

et genetrix facta est parhrs enixa ganelJ.os,

cetera qui rnatris, pe.rurErs genitoris haberent.
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non tarren has tma nsrorant cun @rpore natas,

barbaque drln rutilis aberat subnixa capillis,

inplures Calaisque prer Zetesque fuenrnt;

rox pariterperuEe ritu crcetrnre 'yolucnm

cingere utJiurque J-atrrs, pariter flavecere rnalae.

erg'o ubi qcncessit tsrpus puerile inventae,

vellera om ltinyis nitido radianfia villo

IEr rrare non notr.un prima periere carina.

(Ivletanprphoses \n. 57 Y7 2L)

lfien Pandion heard the story, his grief brought hirn dovm to the

shades of Tartanrs before his tine, before he had ccnpleted tte

fr-rll span of a long life. Erechtheus succeeded to the kingship,

and took over the goverrrrrent of the state, a ilEln as upright as he

was po\derfrrf in anns. He had forr laoung sons, and as rnarry daughters,

ard of his daughters there r^iere tr^,o vtro rivalled eactr otlrer in

beauty. Oee of these, Procris, rnade Aeolusr grardson Cephalus

happy by becurdng his w'ife. Boreas fell in love with tlre otlrer,

ufto was ca1led OritJryia, b,rt he long vnoed her in vain. He pleaded

for her fariour, preferring to u^se persuasion rather than force, trut

the marory of the Thracians, his ccurltq/nen, atrl of Tereus, their

king, tnmpenea his sadt. Wtren tr-is endearnents were of nc avail, the

wird bristled r,rrtth rage, his normal tsrper vitrich he aII too conronly

displays rArd rightly sor r he cried. 'Vflhy did I abardon my ohn

rriealDns, violent svagery, anger and threats, ard make hunble Prayers,

qrdte unsuited to my ctra:racter? Violence is rntural to ne: by

violence I drive away tlre grirn clouds, bV violence slir tp ttre sea,

brirg gnarled oaks crash-irg dom, freze the srnw, ard lash the

earth with hail. Yes, ard vten I qne t4pn my brcthers in ttrc
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oIEn sky, the scerre of our cqnbats, I r,rrestle with then so storrtly

that. ttre intenrenirg ai-r rings wittr our clashes, and lightni:rg

darEs frcrn tlre hoUc&/ clouds; again, when I enter ttre hollcryr

caverns beneattr the earth, ard fiercely ttrmst my back against its

loroest vaults, my gusts make the whole r,,,orld shake, ard trouble

even the ghosts. this is fpw I shculd have asked for ttre princess'

hard j:n rnarriage, rnt @ging but forcing Erechttreus to be nV

father-in-1aw.'

With ttrese r,ords and npre in tlre sane haughQr strain, Boreas

stpok out the wings vtrich, as he beats his way thrrcugh tlre air,

cause gusts of wind to blor^r over all the earth, ard nrffle the surface

of the sea. i rr.iting his dusQz cloak over the npuntain tops, tlre

lover svept blorg tte ground ard, shrrcuded in darkness' engrulfed

ttre panic*-stricksr Oritlryia in his duslqf wtngs. As he flew' he

farured tlre flames of his trnssion, ard it burned nore strongly;

ncr did he check his onnrsh through ttre air, till he had borne his

prize to ttre walls of the city wtrere the Cioones d$,e11. lltrere

ttre Actaean rnaiden becane ttre iqg deslntrs wife, ard she was rnade

a rpttrer too, for she bore him twjrr sons, wtro ressnbled their nother

in all restrncts, o<cept that they had wings like their father.

Hcraerzer, they wene nct brn with these; wtrile their golden hair

hung over cheeks still gnroth ard beardless, loung Ca1ais and Zetes

shorrvred rp trace of p}.unage : hrt thenr as tlre yellov dcffn crcvered

their chins, feattrers @an to gas^r on eittrer stroulder too, just

as if ttrey uere birds.

So, when they had gtpr'.tn to nranhood, ttrey joined ttre ltinlans in

sailing orrer tfie unlmom sea, in the fjrst ship ever built, in

searctr of tlre shirring golden fleece.

(ttanslaEion by l,tary M. Innes)
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25. o/id (438.c. - A.c.17)

rMater, ades, flonm, lud.is c.elebrarda iocosis!

<listuleram partes rrense priore tuas.

incipis Aprili, transis in terqnra Maii:

alter te frigiens, cum venit, alter habet.

cr.un trra sint cedantque tibi aonfinia nensunt

crcnvenit in laudes i1le vel ille tr:as.

Circr.r.s in hunc ocit clanataqre palnla ttreatris;

tnc qr:oque cun Circi nnlnere carnen eat.

ipsa doce, quae sis. hcminrln sententia fallar:

optina tr: p:oprii ncrninis auctor. eris.'

sic ego, sic nostris responAit diva rogatis

(&nn loquitur, vernes efflat ab ore rosas):

rCh-Ioris'eram, quae Flor:a \rccor : cor:rrpta IatiJrc

ncnrinis est ncstri littera Graeca sorD;

Chloris eram, nlmphe calrpi felicis, r:bi audis

rsnr fortrrnatis ante firisse Viris.

quae firerit ndhi forrna, grave est narrare nndestae,

sed generun rnatri reSperit il1a deun.

ver erat, e:rabam : Zephyms @nspe:dtr abibam.

insequitur, firgio : fortior i1Ie fuit'

et dederat fratri Eloreas ius cnrre rapinae

ausus Erechttrea praenia ferre dcrnc.

vim tanEn snendat dardo rnihi rsnirra nuPtae'

inque rIEo non est ulla querela toto.

vere fnror semper, ssnper nitidissfurus annus,

arbor habet f:ordes, Sntdla ssrper h"rrus.

est nihi fecurdus dotalibr.ls fprhrs in agris :
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aura fovet, Iiquidae fon@ rigatur aquae.

hunc neus inplevit genercso flore rnarihrs'

atque dit 'arbitrirm tu, dea, floris habe' I

saepe ego digestos rplui numerare colores

nec trntui : nrlllero copia rnaior erat" .'

(Fu=ti V. 183 - 214)

,Ccrre, l,lcttrer of Flouers, that \'"€ may honour you w"ith IrEr:Y gaIIEs;

last npnttr I put off givS-ng 1ou yorrr dr-re. You @in in eprit ana

trnss into the tine of l4ay; the one nonth claims you as it flies,

the ottrer as it @mes. Since the borders of the rpnths are loqrs

ard appertain to you, eittrer of the trrc is a fitt'ing tinre to sillg

lour praises. The ganes of ttre circtrs and ttre victorrs trnlm,

acclained bv the spectators, fall in ttris npntlr; Iet my song nm

side sr side wit]. the shorps ijl the circus. Telt ne 1or:rself vfin

)Du are; ttre opinion of nen is fallacious; 1lou will be the best

rpuctrer of 1or:r o$tn nefi€. | '

So I strnke, and the Eoddess ansrJered my question thus, :arrd r^*rile

she strnke, hetr lips breatlred rrenrnl roses : I vjtp am no\^t called

Flora was fotmerly Chr,Ioris : a Greek letter of my nanre is cornrpted

in the Iatill speech. chloris I was, a nyrph of ttre hargr fields

l,tere, as lpu harze herrt, dwelt fortunate ren of old. l4odesty

shrinks fisn describing my figure, hrt it procured ttre hard of a

god for my nDther's daughter. '$das sprirTg, ard I was roefidxgt

zepfurcaught sight of ne; I retired; Lre pursued al}d I fled; ]rrt

he was the suorger, ard Boreas had given his brotier ful1 right of

rape hry darjrg to car4r off ttre prize fisn ttre house of Erechtheus'

However, he rnade dnends for his violerrce by givrng [E tfre nare of

bride, and in my rnaniagebed I have rnught to acnplain of . I
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enjoy peryettnl sprirg; npst burcnr is the year ever; even tlre

tree is clotlred. with leaves, ttre grcurd rrith lnsture. In ttre fields

that are my dower, I have a fmitful garden, farrred bV tne breeze

and watered by a spring of running water. th:is garden my tnrsbard

filled with rpble flowers and said, Coddess, be queen of flol,aers. I

Oft did I wish to cor-urt ttre oolours in tlre bed,s, but could rpt;

ttre runber rras trnst ounting... I

(Adapted fisn ttre translation bf ,f.C. Frazer)

26. Valerius Flacsus (mid to late lst centr:ry A.D.)

DixeraU et placidi tendebant carbasa venti.

trDstera rrjn cassae l[inyis At:rcra retexit

rpctis iter; rDva cuncta vident Thln:eaque iuxta

Iitora fatidici poerris horrentia Phirpi,

dura deun surrltc quan vis urgebat in aevo.

+rippe reque ortorrern tarrtr-rn nec lucis egentan

insuper Harpyiae $phoides, ira lrorantis,

depopulant ipsoque dapes praedantur ab ore.

talia prodigia et tales pro crimirle poenas

perpetitur; qpes una seni, qtrcd PeUere saevam

quondan fata lusn dederarrt aquilone creatis.

ergo ubi iam Mlnyas certarque accedere Ptr-inetrs

sentit qpqnr prirms baculo deferh:r ad urdas

vestigatque ratgn atque oculos attolit inanes.

tunc tenusn spirans anjnan 'salve o mihi longun

ecpectata rrnnus rostrisque' ait 'agnita rrotis...

...non ego nunc, ma$lo guod cretr:s Agerore Phireus,

aut nerorsn, fllea quod vates inse*it Apollo

trEstorat praesentis Sntius rniseresci@ fati...
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... Haqplriae serqnr mea pabula se:vant,

fallere quas nrsqJuam misero locus : ilicet crnnes

derzeniunt niger intorto ceu tr:rbine nimtrus,

ianque alis procrrl et sonitu mihi ncta Calearo;

diripiunt verruntque dapes foedataque turbant

trnc-ula, saevj-t odor sr,rrgitque miserrima pugrra,

parque rnihi npnstrisque fanes ...

...runpe adsunt, qui nnnstra fugent, Aquilonia proles

ncn exterrra mili; nam re>c ego divitis Hebri

ir:nctaque vestra neo quordanr Cleotrntra cubili. r

Ncnen ad Actaeae Calais Zetesque sororis

prosiIiunt...

...instituere to::os rediisque tapetibus ipswn

accipir:nt ciro.mque iacent : simul aequora servant,

astra sinttrl, 'uescique iubent ac rnittere curas :

crnr subitls missro trsror et pallentia prirnae

ora senis fi,rgere rrnnusi nec pnodita pestis

ante sed in nediis dapibus viderq rrolucres.

fragr:at acerbus odor patriique opirat A\Erni

halitus; unum ontnes incessere plaratibus, unum

infestare nunus...

...qnicat hic strbito seseqlre Aquilonia proles

sr.m cl"anpre lerrat, genitor sjnnrl ftrqrrlit alas.

hoste rpvo tr:rbata lues lapsaeque rapinae

faucibus, et pninu-un pavidae Phineia tecta

penvolitant, rox alta petrrnt; stant litore fixi

Itrasrpnidae at4ue oculis palantia npnstra secuntur.

sictrt pronpti tonuit cun forte Vese\ti

Hesperiae letalis atrE)., vixdun ignea ncntgn
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torsit hierps iarque eoas cjlis induit r:rbes :

trrrbine sic rapido populos at4ue aequora longe

transabe.rnt, nullaque datur onsidere tenca.

ianque et ad lonii netas atque intjnn terxlrrrt

sa>rai \,"ocat rnagni Strophades nunc incrcla ponti.

hic fessae letiqr:e netrr prnopioris antrelae

drmr trepidant hrnrdlique graves timidoque'rcIatu

inplorant clanore patrsn I\phona nefando,

e>rtulit adsurgens rpctsn pater imaque sunrds

miscuit, et ned,iis 'rcx e><audita tenebris :

'iam satis huc pe5ulisse deas; cr:r tenditis ultra

in fannrlas saevire lovis, quas, ftilmina quangudn

aegidaque ille gerens, rn;rgnErs sibi legit in iras?

nrnc quoqJue Agernreis idsn decedere tectis

inperat; adgncscunt npnitus iussaeque receftnt.

rrDx t;rrren et rrcbis sirnilis firga, cum prerlet arcus

letifer. : HarSryriae ntJnquam rnrza pabrrla quaerent,

donec en:nt divun neritae nprtalilus irae.'

haesit uterque plo dubiisque elanguit alis;

npx abit et sociae victor petit aEnira pubis.

(Argronautica \1. 422-437, 444-446, 45b456'

462-466 | 487-495, 50I-528)

His tale was done; ard calm wirds rrere nnkirg ttre carnras fill.

The ncnonr's davn shorred to the Minyae that the night's journelt

had rpt been in vain; all that ttelr see is new - ttre Ttrfrnian shores

nearby aghast at ttre fate of trr:rcphetic Phineus, otrpressed at h-is

life's close bV the gods' sternmight. For rpt only is he a

stranger fncrn his land, rot only blind, brt noneover the Harpies,
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daughters of Tlphoeus, rninisters of ttre Tlrunderer's r^rrath, do

ravage him, thieving his food fi:cm his veqr nputh. Such trnrterrts

and such pernlties does he suffer for his crines; one hope alone

the old rnan has : the Fates decreed of yore ttrat ttre sons of Aquilo

slpuld dispel tlre cnrel plague. So Phineus, aware ttnt ttre Ittirryae

and sure succour are draw"ing nigh, goes dournwith his staff's aid

to tlre waterrs edge, and lifting up sightless eyes seeks out the

sflip. TfEn, drawilg faint breath, he cries : 'AI1 hail, O long-

expected bard, welJ- krs,rn to my prayers! ... Not now rtoutd I tell
you tow Phinans is spn:ng fron grreat Ageror, or hcr,v prophetic Apollo

has his seat within my breast : pitlr rather my present fate...

The Harpies ever watch my food; never, alas! can I ehde thsu

straightuay tlrey all sr^Dop doram like the black clotrd of a uhirling
;

hurricane, ah"eady by the sourd of her wirqs I lsror^r Celaerp fircnt

afar; they ravage and srarcep a\,ray my banquet, and befoul and tpset

the cups, there is a violent stgrch ard a sorry battle arises, for

the npnsters are as farrished as I...' Srrrely Aquilots sons are here

to rout the nronsters, rDr are ttrey alien to ne; for I am king of

rich Hebrus, and orce was lour Cleopatra joined to me in ercd,locJ<. I

At ttre nane of their Attlc sisterCalaisard Zetes sPrlng fomard...

lltrey set the couches, ard raelsre him to tne d&rpst sushions, ard

ttrsnselves reclire arourd; witlal they watch ttre waters and withal

ttre skies, dnd bid him eixe and banish care : when suddenly ttte

r,vretched o1d nran trsnbled, ard his firgers Aropeea f:sn his paling

lips; rpr was tlrere warnirq of ttre Plague' brt arong tle very

dishes \,rere seen the birds. A rarik sre]-l floats abrcad, and a

bneattr of ttreir sire's Avernus is echaledi ore only do aII attack

wittr flapping wings, one alone does the band nplest... Ttereat on

a sr.rdden dar:E, forttr the sons of Aquilo, arrl rise with a shout into
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the air, tt€ir sixe irpeUirq tlei.r wings tte wtrile. lftre neur foe

disnays ttre pests, ard the plunder d.r:ops fron their jalvs, ard first.

in fear they flutter about Phineus' trnlace, tlren seek ttre deep;

tte Hasnrnians stard transfixed uSnn ttre shore, and follq,rr ttre rovirg

npnsters with their gaze. As wlren it happens that tie peak of

Vesevus brrsts forth in thunder, bringirq destrrrction to Hesperia,

scarce yet has tle fierry hurricane m:ung ttre norrntain, ard already

eastern cities a:e coated wittr tlre ash : in so fleet a wtrirlwird

do they pass over peoples ard seas afar, rnr Erre they s.rffered. to

settle in any lard. Ard bV rrc&r are ttrey drawing near ttre bounds

of ttre Ionian sea ard tlre rocks in its rnidst : today tlre dr',neller

in ttlat mighty sea calls thern ttre fsles of t\rrnirg (the Strophades).

Here wtrile thqf tovered, !€ary and pantiag with fear of deat}r's

atrproach, and, weighed dor/,nr in low ard tinprcus flight, inplored

ruittr ghastJy shriek ttreir fatter T!'pho, he rose ard bnrght rp the

darkness wittr him, truingUng trigh and lcw, wtrile frcrn tlre hearE of

the glmn a rzoice rm^s heard : rlt is errcugh to have chased the

goddesses so far; whry do 1ou strive far:ttrer in rage against tte

rninisters of Jove, v*rcrn, thcu*r he w:ield the ttrurderbolt ani the

aegis, he has ctpsen to r,rork his mighty r^iratJl? llcw also has that

sare Jove ornanded tlrsn to deparb. frcnr t$e drmellings of Agerrcrf s

soni tlrey hearken to his prcnptiry, anl wit}rdraw r4nn his r,ord.

Yet anon will 1ou also in like rnanrer f1ee, vitren ttre fatal bow shall

brirg docrn uIDn ]Du. Nefi/er shall the llarpies lack fresh sustinence,

so lorq as rmtrals shall nerit the arger of tle gods. r Ihe ttp

stopped short in ttre air, and fpvered awtrile !r':ith doubtful wing;

ttren tlrqg deparbed, and irr triuph rejoined their snradesr ranks.

(Adapted frcrn the translation by J.H. I{czley)
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27. Statius (A.D. c.45 - 96)

... et raptae qui onscius Orittryiae,

celavit ripis Getioos Elisos anpres.

(rheuais xrr. 530 - 631)

28. Silius rtalictrs (a.o. c.26 - c.101)

... Nec cedit studio Sidicinus sangiuine rniles,

. . . and the Ilissos vihich, priw b ttre rape of Oritlr)'ia, conceal ed

tlte Thracian ;rassions on i.ts barks.

quem genuere Cales : non par:vus orditor urbi,

ut farna est, Calis, Boreae qusn rapta per a\rras

Orittryia vago C"eticis nutrivit in antris.

(Punica VIII. 511 - 514)

... Nor was there a lack of enttnrsiasn anongst ttre soldiers of

Sidicinun, vfose nptlrer-city is Cales. As the story goes, this

city had no rre u:r founder : Calais; !*rcrn Orithyia - ca:ried off by

thre north-wild Boreas - ntrrhrred in Thracian caves.

29. H1xlin:^s (? 2rd century A.D.)

Zetes et Calis Aquilonis venti et Orithyae Erichthei fiUae filii.

Hi capita pedesque pennatos hatxrisse ferurrtur, criresque cenrl@s,

q\d peryio aere usi srrt...
(Fabutae X]]/)

Zetes and Calais r,vere the ons of ttre Norttr r^rird Aqtrilo and of

Orittryia the datrghfer of Erechtheus. They are said to have had

wi-rqs on their heads and feet, to have been endorrcd with hair of a

slqr-blue olour, and to have used the air as their thorougMare...
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30. Hyginus (? 2nd centur? A.D.)

Phineus lgenoris filius Thrac, ex Cleopatra habuit filios duos.

Hi a pat:e no\Ercae crimirle orcaecati sunt. Huic etian Phineo

ryp1lo augr:riun dicitr:r dedisse. Hic deorun onsilia ctrn ennrrciaret

ab Iove est e><caecatus : et atr4nsuit ei Harglzas' gll;te Iovis canes

esse dicr.:ntur, quae escam ab ore eius auffenent. Hrrc cr:nt

Argonautae devenissent, et erun iter ut dsronstraret, r:ogare:rtr dixit

se dsnrnstraturrm, si eun poena liberarerrt. T\rnc Zetes et Calais

A+rilonis venti et Orittryiae filii, qui pennas in capite et in

pedihts hatxrisse dicuntur, IlarSryras fugavenrnt in insulas Sbophadas'

et Phinerln poena liberaverunt.

(Fatulae )CIX)

l

Phineus tlre Thracian son of Agenor had tr^D sons bY Cleotrntra.

These sons ra€re bli-rded by tlei.r fatbrer as a result of an acsusation

nrade b1l thei.r stegrotlrer. lltris sarre Ptrineus is also said to have

been given tle gift of pr:ophecy by Apollo. Because he ditrulged

ttre plans of tlre gods he r,as blinded by Jupiter, viho also assigned

to him tte Harpies - said to be the creatr:res of Zeus - tttat tlrcft

might carry off ttre food frcnr his very rputtr. Wtren the Argonauts

anived ard asked LLim to show ttrsn the way, he ansnered that he r^,ou1d

do that if they freed hirn of his pun-ishr€nt. then Zetes arxl Calais

the scrns of t}le tdorth wind Aquilo and of Oritlryia, wtro are said to

have had wings on tleir head and on their feet, 5nrnred the Harpies

to ttre Strophades Islards, ard freed Phineus of his Enistment.
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Lucian (A.D. c.120 - I80)

'q.nuo 60 ro6roug l{crL rlepD rns "Hpo6 {6ououv, dueu ris rrpos

rov dr,6pcl fuul.lcr€ Urmvfuucu cnirhv ru,i6a .yerruflo,u tdr,r "Itg,uof,ov,

o0 rd.fcl etrruXfi ro0rov, d,f.lA 9&rnuou ncr[ Xq.lx6o nrl,D m.pfrnv, 8v

xtrn$ rO r6u Buo0urcr ircrD onuv$tlgrrv Cndnl,eriru ota 6i xqruveurfiv,

nclt ot6E dpruov 16 rd6e' xafleuSfirnL yop cr0r0r,r dcnD ro0 rrftiucrrog,

6rdre Epprl<prl into ro0 AuOs 6E o0pcruo6 ...
(m sacrifices. 6)

Theix rhapsodies about Hera are of similar tenor, ttrat wittrout

interourse with her hr:sbard she became ttre nother of a wjrd-child,

Hephaestr:,s, yb, holvever, is rpt in great luck, but r,orks at the

blacksnittrrs,trade c'ver a fire, fivjng in groke npst of the lfure

and covered with cinders, as is naturaf wittr a forge-terder; Ilpreo\rer'

he is rpt even straight-Iimbed, as he was lamed bV his fall vfien

Zeus threvr hirn out of Heaven...

32. Pausanias

(Translation b1z A.I4. ftra:mPn)
:

(2nd centuqr A.D.)

... rb0tcr uE"v ottt^l yer.r6cfiar, l.fuor.rru' Trorquol 6E 'A$nrnloug 06ououv

'Il,uo6g re r<crl 'Hpu6cn{r tQ Ketrrux6 natd, td. o;trT& Svotto, 6xc,ru, 6n6u6ous

6s rbv 'r.l,uo6v. 6 6E 'r),uo5s 6ouuv ofnog, ErDa ru'f(ot.nru 'fipel,snuuav

tnb drudrrou Bopdou tpotv dpruac0,innu' ucrt ourcuxef,v 'f,Jpeu€uiq Bop6crv

ncrf qpr,ou 6ud tb xFs dq.lrh,u\rro 16r'r rpur1g,ru Tdt'u FcpFqpurdbu &totrdoau

Tag rcLlds. 696lor.pu 6E '.&9rnq[ou xal df.foN $eCN, tepbv ef,vou rtlrr

'Il,uodv, xcr,t }btdru &ilbs 6rr' or@ 6oruv 'Itruoud&o.r',..

(oescription of Greece I.I9.5)
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... Such is tlre legerd.

llhe rivers ttrat flcrw through Athenian territory are t}re Ilisus

ard its trihrtary tne fridarus, v*rcse nane is the sane as that

of ttre Celtic river. Ttris Ilisus is ttre river by vrtrich Oreitlryia

rm,s playirrg r,rtten, according to the sbrly, she was carried off kry

ttre tdorhh wird. With Oreitlryia he lived jn viedlock' ard because

of tlre tie befr,reerr hjm ard ttre Athervjans he helped ttrqn bV destroying

rmst of ttre foreigrners' warships. Ihe Athenians hold tlnt the

Ilisus is sacred to ottrer deities as 1vell, ard on its bank is an

altar of the Ilisian ltuses.. .

(Translation $ W.H.S. Jones)

33. Pausanias (2rd century A.D.)

... ro 6E &o'ro6"*, dry6,.r utrru 6 fut rlel.lg nEruruau, rhv
I

t6pp1r, 6E, tb gv rq, TDrqtS rfi 'An4ri^rn grpfov, 'tt@r.l'e[ toEe6ovru

'Agrnfl rup6orrtx,ev' &te 6E to0 'Ilpor,l.doue 6rrros otru dnrrriorou

ro[r te d*9lou xdpuv rctD ErD rO oxqucrr,, tb 6\rotlo or-x Equuv

6rr' cu3r6 vevpcca.',fucnr. ouve6c re 6 SflE 6oru, xst o[ nc[6eg

o[ gopEou a6g 'AprcrJfqc & 'ct0ro0 6ucixor-rcuv.

(Description of Greece V.l7.l1)

,.. At ttris pirrt- ttre fineral gamss of P.elias ccne .

b an end, ard Her:acles, with atlrena standirg beside

him, is stucoting at tJre hydra, tlre beast in ttre river

Anlnone. Heracles can be easity recognised by his

ery>loit, anl his attitrrde, so his nane is rpL inscribed
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by hjn. ftrere is also Phineus tlre fhracian, and tlre

sons of Elrreas are chasing the harpies avay frsn him.

(tfanslation by W.H.S. Jores and H.A. Ornerod)

34. Pausanias (2rd cenh:rry A.D.)

... Tdrqptcr 6e 8nu rn ldp,€orr. 6E dpusrepde nepuu6lrru Bopdqc

6oruv np'rucJ{bs 'Opef.9nrucru, o0g,i 6E &paA, dnwi rrc6Crru elotv

s3@ ...
(Description of creece V.19.1)

... In the fourth spac-e on the chest as !,rcu go rrctrrd f:rcnr ttre

left is Boreas, vrho has carried off Oreitlryia; jnstead of

feet he has serpents' tails.
(Translalion by W.H.S. Jones ard H.A. Omea€d)

35. PhilosEratus (A.D. c.l70 - 244/9)

'ETruni.fiEcru 6E l.6ferau nept Auovr.roicw 'A9r1voloug, h nouef,rcrl

qpLoLv 6v 6pq ro0 dn8eornpudh.rog' ...' tTul3edert Efnw, r6Eopxo0u.eruou

rcDg Eq.lqluvfoug ncl,t noLloDg ErcpouS rteuUEr,,cug dyqgoog ,&l6poe ...
n@xrrlrot, 6E fu.ltv r.rcr,D d.loWVla r.tcr.t, noxroBarplo roucr6rn ndSel;

... try.e[g 6E dFp6trou diru E6pEou yrr,u,unih,,r 6cp' EowobE crr$rj[ede

oL v6poyreg oL v6ou tb &pnguxd,v, olut nd.lctu ubu duvurrrv

6g 'Avpq$Aou tpoulGnrreg ingp fis ncrp[6og &rogaveldau nal 6mln

grlsec€ou, \,0,u 6b tcros 6lrcCvrcru trrlp rfls rurplEos FalaxerJoeuv ncrt

Or"pov lr10edau, x6pw pEu otl6arlav q6pcu' yu nLltqrlur+r 6E uoggilroru,

rcr0. rbv Etpunl6rnr, crlotpdrg 6uoqcdrov. doro&o 6E t4tfi€ nat, dNfircug

vCwedau, nct trrfiOua drnoeleuv l€ryEoge fur"nis, uetedpos ql3ra

notrro0rrneg. 66er, 6E dLlfr, rcr6rous ve a[6etdou, Erar.ufxous 6vrq€

ncrt we0crvrue imEp irrfiru rrEvs, lrFb dnrr Bopdcru m6eorftv ye 6uur
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,rcfi rrspil rdrruq€ rcDs duq-CIwdpoern roue[oOau OflIrru, o06b v&p tfrs

'clpeu$ufqc Egorhs 'ctv rpre 6 eop6qc ty6vero, et, xdoclrrnv 6pnroqrjvnv

efoe. t

(Life of Apollonius w.21)

... And he is said to have rebr:ked tlre athenians for their orduct

of tJ:e festival of Dionysus, whictr ttrey hold at the season of the

ncnth Anthesterion. .. he said 'Stop darcirq away the rq>utations

of tlre victors of Salanis as rryell as of nnrry otter good. nen deStarted

ttris life... Ard what do you rean by lour saffion robes and lour

grrpte ard scarlet rajnrent? ... ]lgu are softs than the r,rnnen of

Xer:<est day, and youae dressing yor:rselves up b your o'flr despite,

old and ]pung ard tender louttr aliJ<e, you vi?o of old flocked to

the terple of Agraulus in order to slrlear to die in battle on behalf

of the fattrerland. And now it seems tlnt the sane people are ready

to suear to beccrne bacchrarrts ard don ttre ttryrsus on behalf of tieir

countrlr; and, nc one bears a helnet, hrt disgrised as fsnale

harlequins, to use the phrase of Etrripides, they str-ine in shane

alone. Nay nore, I hear that 1ou turn lourselves into wirds, ard

wave your skirts, ard pretend that lncu are ships beUyinq thejr

sails aloft. But sr:rely 1ou night at least have scne respect

for the wjnds that were lour allies and once blew nightily to protect

1ou, instead of turning Boreas l*to was lour trntron' atrl vilrc of all

tlre wirds is the rost rmscrrline, irrto a rffmErni for Boreas r,rould

never have becr:rne ttre lover of Oreittryia, if he had seen ter

executing, Iike lDUr d skirt darce.

(Ttanslation bV F.C. Conybeare)
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36. Aelian (A.D. c.170 - 235)

Flor the te>rt of Aelian, De Natr:ra Animaliuun )C[.I, see no. 12 above.

37. Diogenes Iaertius (? 3rd centrrry A.D.)

Fbr the text, of Djogeres Iaertius, Lives and Opinigns of ftninent

Philosophers F'f. 25 - 27, see nc.10 above.

38. Iactantius (A.D. c.240 - c.320)

... Flora, crnn m;lgrtls oIEs ex arte neretricia quaesivisset, trnprlun

scripsit haeredsn, certafique pecuniam reliquit' clrius ex annuo

faencre suus natalis dies celebraretr:r editione luclonm' quos

atrpellant Floralia. qrcd Eda senatui flagitiosun videbatur,

ab ipso rsnine argr:rnentun swni placrrit, ut pudendae rei quadam

digrLitas adderetur. Deam fimcen:rrt esse, quae florihrs praesit,

earque oportere placare, ut fnrges crmt arborilus aut vititxrs

berre prcspereque florescent. E\rn colorsn sectrtrrs in Fastis

lneta, rnn igrncbilen nlrrptran firisse rnrravit, quae sit Chloris

rrccitata, eaque Zeph1rc nu;rEamr' guasi dotis loco id accepisse

nnrneris a marito, ut haberet cnunir.rn flonm trDtestatsl. Honeste

gr:iden ista dicuntrrrt sed inhcneste turpiterque credwtbrr.

(Dininae Instihrtiones I.20)

Flo::a, having obtained gr€t lr€afft by the trractice of

prostitution, made the people her heir, ard left a fixed sun

of npney, fisn tlre anruaf prcceeds of wtrictr trer birthday rnight

be celebrated by p:blic games' uhich are called Floralia. Ard

because ttris appeared disgraceftil to tle senater in order that

a kiJd of dignity nuight be given to a strareful rnatter, they

resolved that an arggnent should be taken frcrn ttre nane itself .
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Ihey p:etended ttnt she was ttre goddess vrtn presides over

flomers, and that she must be appeased, ttnt the crops together

witi ttre trees or vines, night pr:oduce a good and aburdant

blossm. Itre poet follov,rcd rp tlris idea in his Fasti, ard

related tl:at there was a n1'nph, by rn llpans obscure, litp was

called Chloris, ard that, on her ma:riage with Zephynrs, she

received frqn her husbard as a viedding gift ttre contrrcl over

all flor,vers. Ihese things are strnken with pr.opriety, hrt to

beliqre thsn is unbemndng and sharefril.

(Adapted fipm tlre translation by William Fletcher)

39. Avierrus (mid 4ttr cerrtr:ry A.D.)

... Atticus tranc ultra lines iacet, Attica tellus

Balligeratonnn genetrix mgnrrarda vjronun.

Fertilis haec herbis Ilissr.un sutrvehit amnem:

Ilissi Boreas stagro tdtit Orithyian.

40. qJintus $nyrnaeus (4th century A.D.)

. . . rotog "Apng rcnnoto 6u' i€pog do'xqil&tv xfip

€owo drv te0xeotv, gnEI lidpov a[,rbu &touoe

nruGbs gfls' 4 vdp Dct nnr' orlpavbv Ewiw 66vru

A6pou u)$1cnto gool Bopdqo SqSYarpeg

(Descriptio Orbis Terrae 582 - 585)

... Beyond th-is bor:rdaqg lies Athenian terzitory, Attica, the

rnteortlry npther of warrior nen. Itris fertile @untqf

@nveys ttre Ilissus river to its trnstrrres : fircrn ttre quiet

vraten of ttre Iliszus Etoreas carried off Onitlryia.
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ilorSpng al,rbv 6l,e'9pov' 6 6' cbg x]6ev, los d#u\
'I6clicu 6pd0n,l Bneprlcr.ro

(Posthcnrerica I. 681 -686)

... So through the quivening air wittr heart aflane

Srrtco;>ed Ares Arrpur-clad, soon as he heard

The dread dmn of his daughter. For the C"ales,

the North-vdnd's fleet-winged daughters, bore to htn,

As thrcugh the iride halls of the sky he strrcde,

the tlidings of ttte rnaiden's vDefuJ- end.

Soon as he heard it, liJce a tarpest-blast

Dormr to the ridges of Ida leapt he ...
(Ttanslation by Artfur S. Way)

41. Orpheus (? Iate 4th centrrqr A.D.)

... Audv 6' otr eopdou rc.lbv cndxw e[oevdryrl,

oi)g r*x' 'npexgfiog $efcrv xlu'fi 'f,lcelsuuo

'Itrum0 rneb Xeotrcr. geo0 <puMqrr ULyef,crl

du' 6h zcti rqp@f,ouv tnor-rrrloug ner!6TrIvro,

zrlrns xcr,D l(d.lclig 6euae elxelou drgcndrououv.

(er:qonautica 2]^8 - 2221

... Next I penceircd the tro beautiful offspring of Boreas, to

lltsn tte rerp\fl€d Oreittryia, daughten of divine Erechttreus,

gave bifrh, having united in love with tlre god beside the

riven llissos, thgf v#p flor by nreuts of wirgs placed beneatlt

tteir ears, Zetes and Ca1ais, similar in form to ttte Innortals.
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42. Orpheus (? late 4th centurlz A.D. )

'E\Agcr, 6' &poplrnOevreg, in' eipeofn 6e nql6vreg,

BuSuvCnr Gva dcrru pcsefn xdlaqgv d&Tf,

one66ovres Ecoxocr[e fi6' 6v vucFpydouv tilcrug,

Eonepou qill.uo9€wes cqrxd"uosfirsoa 66pnct\r.

hr9cr, rror' cr0rdvcqroe ouvetlg tnepriwpu 9qr6

Oouotlg ge.ldrioe v6voug, rpo9ffiol re ndrF,ug

gnpoDv Efu,p npo6gnxe yur,crlcru etvexct qlftrtgov'

rotlg 6E ncrl clioqOels xclL 6non6rqg qtrsus EreuEsv

ru,f,Oe nluto0 Bop6ov' ouvef, 66 ol rirueocnr drp

dpvql,6ouo x6rou, qDTbg 6' &te\r6cxguocv qiyd€.

ourap en€l ecq.t.g\rns Bopdns orpcrd6eocuv ddDctug

apndEss Sxtlur6w 6uU, 6pq.ld TRr] n ){ctl Ulqg

Buqrovine, f,rs, xfip 6lotL ncn n6ruorr 6rrlonr;1.

(ergornutica 667 - 6791

Having set out frsn there ard bec.ane \rorn out wittr towingr \ne put

ashore - in a deepset bay - at the gnreat city of the Bitlrymians'

ard hastening to the nputtr of tlre riven in the sncvroovered !ds,

r.re set rp carp in tlre evening and prepared a meal-. There, in

forner tirnes, ttre fatally vedded Phineus with overbearirq anger

bfixded his tr,rp sons, ard ocposed tlsn on a roclcy pronontory as

a prey to wild beasts, because of the channs of a wcnran. lthe

t\do sons of fanrcus Boreas saved thsn ard rreturned tlreir sight to

tign; on Phineus thqf inflict€d punislment for his gnievous anger'

ard deprived his eyes of light. then nighty Boreas seized him ard

rcIled him in r,utrirlwinds ttrrcugh the dense $pods and forests of

Bistonia, that he might tlrere incur a deadly fate and death.
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43. Ibnnus (5th centuqr A.D.)

A$Th 6b Sceur6roo u,errluev "Eone@v tr&,p

'Hpr1 p4tud,fi,, V€gin' FopfuS trun6,9u zfuveu

otpourlq orpcrd.l,uvVu ArlBuS xuprofi.re\roc'Arlcg,

no.t Ze<gbou 6r-rcdg,rroc 66icero orhvccrov 'Ipuv,

znrbs 6rauvoul6vouo 6udxropo,r &ppcl m),6ocr1

nsp6$Ev oxu6errru rrcOrlveuov 6Vye),ov 'Ymrp.

Tttv 6b nq,\eqrfi/n gul,icp ueu),iEoro u6fu'

t'Ipug deEuadtou zagfoou xorcC'rnepe r.n3prgq,

eOloxe pfirep 'qgmog, delfu1Er,rrr, ne6ilqr

oneC6e pd,elv ecxaSewos 6g 'Eondpuov 6duov 'Itf,\,,ou'... I

(Dionysiaca )OOC[. 103 - 112)

Hera herself made her way brooding to tte waters of Chrsnetes in

the r,vest, vjhere that afflicEed ancient, Libyan Atlas, wearily bends

r:nder ttre whirlirg heavens; ard she sought out the wife of jealous

Zephynrs, Iris, the nessenger of furpetr.nus Zeus, for she wished

to serd her - she t\rtp was as srrr"ijt as the wird - dorrsn fi:crn heaven

wittr a flressage for shador,qr S1eep. ''She called Iris ttren, ard coored

her wittr friendly r,ord.s:

' Iris, goldenwing bnide of plarrtnor:rishing Zephln:os, hapfy nottrer

of E:ps! Hasten with stosnslrcd foot to the fffe of glocrqr Sleep

in the rrest... I

(Adapted fircnr tlre translation b&z W.H.D. Rouse)

44. Idonnus (5th cenUrry A.D.)

.. r rirun66rrv 6E

E&\r0o\r dVoru rginLoroc inb euyd Ofioev 'Epxget)g

dpoer,c,, xcrl fiIer.crv erEqgfixopE llo6dptnv,

ci;.E eopdng Eoneupev e0nreprinroru 6nl l"dmporu
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Eu0ovCnv 'Apnuucnr deLfdrncrv e[e v&rov El]cr\r,

xcri qpeug, 'f,pef€nrLow 69' lbTuoer, 'At$i6o vr3llprn'r,

drurory E6vov Ecrrog 'Epex86u vq.rFpos &1rns.

(Dionysi.aca )oonl[l. 154 - 161)

...First Erechtheus led up and yoked his swift-footed horse )Gnttros,

and fastened in his rrnre Podarke, both of tlrsn sired by Boreas

in a winged r:nion as he dragged a stormfoted Sithonian Harpy

to htn, and given bV him as a gift of love to h:is fattrer-in-law

Erechtherrs vilren he caried. off Attic Oreitlryia for his bnide.

(cf Appendix I, rp.22)

lilmrrus (5th century A.D. )

I,..*dpriEco 6' 6g -Aprp. nct Al6lcv, &r, vo{cr^l

EUpo, dn,owfeowo xcrt cr,txu4eovra Bopfu,,

vcq.rF@v firo0 rqcoudxou, l4epotovriEos dptrnYct vrhlgng'

ncfi N6rcu Ai,SuorfifiC npmonuorfipa Ars,lou'

ns,t Z6<cnpoe rol.D ufi.f.lsv deLble\rtu xrr6ou;$

6lild6ae &uru9loru 6ilrficetou' tnrsr6pou v0p

erlu6ruv 'Ipuv Exeu Aubs drrvelov. dLld, ouc.r6

Enro0ev etr.gdpouo xat 'rtAhuo xu6ouuo0

uuuv6ror npqrA,tv '9poobs A[,6los, fr0d6u 6eoLS

doxfrv EnuqplvEqs &veLd)Oea, un6' evt n6vqt

ddttaouv' rrEo<ghrcuouv dpuorer-E&Ftv dfitau'

d).ld u60cu retr6qrl vncxp96g, gthct rumtlurnr. I

(Dionvsiaca )ooC[x. I11 - 122)
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'...Aiolos too I will ann fior warfare, tLrat I rnay betrold East

Wird strooting arrours and North Wind h:rlirry jarclins - North

Wird son-irn-law of rV chanpion and ttre spoiler of the l{aratJronian

bride, and Souttr Wjrd the Ethiopian defender of Lyaios. Ard

much nore sha1l T,0bst Wind destroy ttre str-ips of rqf adversaries

with stornqz tuntrlt, for he has as wife Iris tlre messenger of

ny fatter Zeus. No, better let. bold Aiolos keep away fncrn tlp

battle of Irdian ard Th1rrus ard rsnain in peace ard guiet;

let him tie up tight his wirdy bag hy its usual conl, that

the r,rirds nay rnt be heroes on tlte deep and slay ttre Irdians

wittr their blasts. I will finish the battle shakirg a str-ip-

destroying thlasus.'

(Adapted from ttre translation by W.H.D. rcuse)

ldonnus (5th cenUrry A.D. )

t... elc fuE nnt <pffos 'Yrruog Cndpouos' e[rure, n6rpou,

efrur6 uou 6ucrdrr,vru' tls fipnooev dorcn, '.agfivng;

e[ Bop6ns rwetoeuev, 6g 'f,her]Sr.rucru i]id\rD'

d.f-fd uot 'r4rel&rua xofuiercr,u, 6utuxat, qr-rrh

cl,fua tpdpeu ltg$Ahpg, 69e.i, aillos Erl.ero gnoeth.

e[ z&pupos nlov6eu, Ze(nrprti6u 6elEcrre v6]ryn

'Ipu6u unrpL [I6gouo guaCopfunv 'Apud8vnv'

e[ l,16rog, et, $gobs E(pos' 6e ipuvdveucp i,r&rru

rrsr^rpcnr.Aun io.9lc,ru &vCH.'\, 6r-rrdprrxu toto0oq. . . t

(oionysiaca )GVII. 336 - 344)

t... It) rrE, e\ren kird Sleep is cnrel. TeIL ne, rccks, telI the

unhappy lover - vfio stole the nan of Attrens? If it should

be Bor.eas blcwing, I ap4eal to oneitlryia: hrt oreithyia
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hates me, because she also has the blood of l,larathon, r*rence

beloved Iheseus carre. If Zephlaos tornents me, tell lris

ttre bnide of Zephlnros ard npther of Desire, to behold Arjadne

mattreated. If it is l{Rrtos, if bold Euros, I apeal to Eos

and neproach ttre nnt}er of the blusterirrg wirds, lovelorn

terself ... I

(TranslaLion bry W.H.D. buse)

47, Ben Jonson (a.D. 1573? - 1637)

... Son of the wird - for s thy rother' gorle

With lust, conceived ttne; father thou hadst rpnei

Wtrerr tlpu r,rert born ard that tficu lookrst at best'

She durst nct kiss, hrt flung thee frcrn her breast...

(Tfre Urdentrcd 111 - 114)

48. ,fohn l,tilbn (a.o. 1608 - 1674)

Blt one tlnu goddess fair and free'

In Heaven 1rclept Eu5*uoslme'

Ard hy nren, heart-easing Mi.rtJr, .

Idun lovely Venu^s at a birttt

Wittl tr"D sists Graces npre

To iW-cro,neil Bacchtrs bore;

Or wtletlrcr (as sorne sager s:rg)

llhe fiolic wjrd that bneathes the sprirg,

Zephir with Aurora playrrrg,

As he net her orre a-llaYirg,

lltrere on beds of violet blue'

Ard fresh blortrr loses r,nsfred in d€[^rt
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Filled trcr with ttre a daughter fair,

So buckscnre, blithe ard debonair.

E'effegr€. 11 - 24)

49. Henry Lorgfellow (A.D, 1807 - 1882)

...Fair Nokcnuis bore a daughter.

Ard she called her nane l{eronah!

as tie first-born of her daugbters.

.And the daughter of }bkcnris

Gnentr r-p like tlre prairie lilies,

Grew a taIl and slender rnaiden,

With ttre beauty of the starlight.

And lbkcrnis ruarned her often,

Saying oft, ard oft repeating,

rOhr beware of !&rdjel<eersis,

Of the West-$Iirxl, ltudjeikeenris;

Lisben rot to wtlat he tells )ur;

Lie rpt dovun qnn the readcnrr,

Stoop rpt down arDrry ttre lilies I

Iest ttre West-Wind ccnre ard harm lncu! 
|

But she heedeal rpt the r,rarnirg,

fr""a"a rpt those rcrds of wisdcm,

Ard tlF West-Wird cane at e\renir4 '
Vhfking lightly orer ttre prairie,

Itdspering to the leaves ard blossonst

gending lqrs the flovers ard grasses,

Fotrid t}e beautifirl lrbrpnafi,

Lying tlrcre ancrg the lilies'
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50.

I,boed her with his soft caresses,

Till she bore a on in sonprr,

Elrre a son of lorre and sorrcw.

Tllnrs was brn my Hiawatha,

Ilnrs les born the chlld of r,rorder;

But ttte daughter of Nokcrnis,

Hiawathar s gentle notter,

In her anguish died deserted

BV tlre West-Wirul, false ard faitlless,

By the heartless I'lrdjekeewts-

(The Song of Hiawatha Part lrr)

...One runan rgnained behird and her name rels Aloqnane adl she

r,ras the wife of Boeqliaij. But her husbard had also left.

Alosnanre did nothirry else hrt dance. If tlre wjrd r,'las f:srr tlre

east, ttren stre darEed against tlre east wind. She fed herself

only on bananas. She did ttris errerlz day rp matter fisn wtrere

the wind rras bloring.

In ttris rray she becdne pregnant ard stre gave birth to thro solrs,

twins. lthe e.ldest she called Sgnatouaij and the loungest Sawaij.

Ttrey were hoth larrge and wise ard tlrcir rottrer taught thsn to nnke

bot'E a^rtd €usws...

(Eccerpted fisn a Nelv Guinea ta-le reorded in :

Jaob Bijkerk, De geteine nnnnenbord op Nieur-

Gui:rea, lGdedeelingen van V{€ge het Nederlansche

Zendelirqsqenootschap 75 (1931), pp1l6-140 (see

eqpec. p.118); translation by Annelce Sobie
(unpublished).)
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51. the people of Caoraifiai village vee a,ll ruren, ard ttrere,

I€re rc rFgL 8o @le @y they gsidr 'Iib tlculd lile to beFtr

' etd.ldren, I grd they r^Jefft b a r ina ancl ttent d€ndn, aill

tDrust otr-t ttreir hrtbqkg b the ttri{rd. then t}Ey be@
preqnant anf bore ctrildren. E[rt the c*rildrsr t}telr bre rere,

o.r,rly gir]*si ltpreover, ?fu! were all er${ilqs, ard, ii't addition,

t},tey *eme not stJtrong,..

@cerp'Ued fncm a.Fonrpsnn tal.e reordeel in : Ho

Tirg-jui' e d-legq:ffi-

of ' san nbor;!4lregn llhiimn, China, 194, p.357)
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